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INTRODUCTION.

T

HE author\; obj ect in accepting an appointment under the
U nited States G overnm ent was not th e honor or emolu-

ments of office, but a des ire to visit the land s of th e Bible, that
he might see for him self h ow far th e mann ers, customs, and
traditions of the peopl e and topography of th ose co untri es agreed
wi th the in spired word .
Th ese l'kctchcs \rerc or ig in ally wri tten fo r our own g ra tification, amid the vivid :-ccnc,; wh ere t he c\·cnb descri bed o<"c11rred;
a nd it is a rema rkable fact that nea r ly a ll th e pl aces mentioned
in the Bible wh ere any g rea t c\·c nt tra ns pired may still be identifi ed by th eir old H eb re w nam es in th e Arabi c form-a most
wond erful phil ological cor ro borati on of th e Bi b li cal na rrati\·c.
R ece nt expl orations in the E ast ha,·c res ulted in th e recovery

<>f ma ny pl aces in sacred an <l profane hi,,tory long rcgarrlcd as
lost; an<l a,; t he facts brought out by th ese re,;carr·h cs arc not
:accessible to th e general reader, the author has compil ed th em in
this conci:;e fo rm, a nd at th e request of num erous fri ends gi ves
them to th e p11 b li c, not as a scientifi c \\·o rk fo r th e antiquarian,
bu t as a n hum hi e co ntributi on to Bibl ical arck eo logy for the home
-circle, beli evin g th a t. such a volum e will add g reatly to the
.elucidati on of th e Script11res, and se n ·e to co rrect som e of th e
errors whi ch ma ny tra\·ellers ha ve fall en into by a too hasty or
s uperficial vi ew of t he pl aces ,·is itcd.
P alestin e, th e g reat centre of reli g ious interest, th ough comparati,·cly a s mall mounta in o11s co11ntry, ha:<, ne\·c rth el<'s:< , been
9
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lhe theatre of the most stirring and momentous events in the
history of our world. Learned divines, historians, and antiquarians for ages have been visiting this land, giving us glowing
descriptions of their travels, with the results of their investigations, until our libraries teem with volumes on these subjects;
and yet the desire to know more about this country was never
greater than at present. No other land is so fruitful a theme
for meditation or so hallowed in its associations; and what is.
remarkable, it never loses its interest. It can no more be exhausted than Deity himself. The more we know about Palestine the more interest it awakens. The whole country seems t<>
breathe an inspiration, and to the dernut mind is fragrant with
the most sacred memories.
The author's official position, together with his long residence
in Jerusalem, and his co1mection with the American and English
Palestine Exploration Societies, afforded him many faciliti es in
his researches he otherwise could not have enjoyed; and underthe conviction that the publication of these investigations will
not only add to the know ledge but greatly strengthen the
Christian's faith, he casts these fresh leaves upon the waters, with
the sincere prayer that they may not return void, but tend to
correct in some measure the perverse tendency of the age t~
doubt the crediuility of the inspired min me.
FRANK
NEW YORK,

l!E

s. DEHASS.

October, 1886.
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PART I .

EGYPT IN ITS RELATION TO THE BIBLE.
"The LoRD did bring the children of [:;racl out of the land of Eg-rp t . .. \\'ith
a mighty hand, and with an outstretched a rm ." Exod. x ii , 51 ; Deut. xx vi, 8 .
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BURIED ClTIES RECOVERED,
OR,

RECENT EXPLORATIONS IN BIBLE LANDS.
CHAPTER I.
OUR IXHERlTAXCE IX EGYPT.
Oldest Civilized Portion of the Globe-The Bible written on her :\IonumcntsEgyptian Chronology-No Conflict with the Mosaic Account-H istory L<1sL
in :llystery-Tlie " Rosetta Stone "-Religion of th e Old Egyptians.

T

TIE present century has been noted for it <liseornries in
cience and explorations among the ruins of the past.
Europe and America have been vying with each other in the
recovery of lost arts, lost langnages, lost cities, and lost nations.
Thu far, no di covery has been made that confli cts with R c,·elation. These disentombed cities are not composed of deau
wall , but living stones, witnessing to the trnth of Seri ptnre.
Egypt and Palestine are so closely related, and their histories
~o interwoven, it is difficult to write about the one "·ithout includmcr the other, as so many events in sacred history trans pi red in th e
valley of the Nile. Abraham, when driven by famine from Canaan, found here a home and plenty; the beautiful wuTati,·e of
Jo eph i located here; Jacob and his sons settled here in the
land of Go hen; here Mo es was born, and the Passornr was instituted; the wife of Solomon was a daughter of the reign ing Pharaoh; and hither the holy family fled for safety from the bloody
23
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sword of Herod; thus fulfilling the prophecy, "Out of Egypt
have I called my Son." 1 And, " ·hat is Yery remarkable,
many names mentioned in the Scriptures, such as Ham,
Mizraim, P otiphar, Shishak, A senath the wife of J oseph,
and others, are still found written on her monuments, an<l
many incidents of the Bible are recorded in sculpture and
hieroglyphics on her grand temples. In one place we ham
what appears to be a represen tation of Joseph introducing his
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brethren to Pharaoh; in another, the H ebrews making brick,
with a decree ordering them to build the temple and quarry
stone for Rameses; their task-masters standing by with
scourge in hand urging them "not to be idle ;" and in still
another, an account of the exodus, or a race of strangers
going up out of E g_ypt and settling in Syria, under a leader
by the name of Osarsiph, which is identical with that of Moseu,
the name being derived from Osiris, the golden .A.pis. Also,
an account of plentiful harvests, and the filling of the royal
I~ fatlhe11·

ii, 15.
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granaries with corn, followed by a great famine, agreeing with
that which prevailed in the time of J oseph. 1
E2 i probably the o~st civilized portion of our globe.
Little, however, is known of her history prior to Abraham ;
in fact, nothing reliable. The works of Manetho, her only historian, who wrote B. 0. 2 5, have long since been lost, and
all we know of his writings is what has been transmitted to
us by later authors, after passing through many hands, and, no
<loubt, greatly perverted.
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ome claim for this country a much high er antiquity than
the Mosaic chronology or the facts will warrant, as must appear to every candid reader who investigates the subject. In
dealing with this question of chronology we shall do so with
reverence and freedom-reverence for every thing sacred and
venerable, freedom in regard to the opinions and theories of
other&--with the one de ire to arrive at the truth in relation to
the age of tho e wonderful remains that mark the development
of our world' civilization.
It i claimed, for example, that on the ancestral tablets onl .v
1

See Bat:GsCH's "Histoire d'El!ypte," second editi on, p. 177.
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lately recoYcrcd the names of certain Pharaohs are found, each
reigning so many years, and wl1en yo11 come to compute the
whole list it carries yon !Jack beyond our era ffre thousa11d
years or more. "\YJ1ich is trne. But then they overlook the
important fact t11at these kings did not reign ;:;uccessi\·ely, but,
in many instances, contc111pornncou,;ly; ri\-.d l'harnohs being
on the thrones of !;ppcr and Lower Egypt at the same time,
and in other in~tances father and ;;on were associated in tlie
go1·e1·111nent of tire country. Then tliere arc many gaps of
omis,;ions in thc:;e tablets whicl1, when supplied witl1 the
proper data, rcrno\·c all difficulties in 1tan11onizi1Jg the llclJrcw
and Egyptian chronology.
It is furtlrcr argued that the sediment .depo,;itcd during the
annual ovcrHow of the Xile accumulates at the rate of so
many inches in a century, and as from t\\·cnty to thirty feet
of this allm·ial deposit are fonnd over :,01ne of these buried
cities, they, thcrcfurc, must be from ;;ix to eight thousand
years old . Thi,;, lwwernr, does not follo\\·, as the deposit some
years is much greater thau others, and forms in tl1e eddies 01·cr
these ruins much faster than out on the naked plain. This
whole argument reminds me of the logic of a noted hmnorist. 1
who, in ridiculing tl1e theories of some of ou1· rnodern scientists, says : " I t can be easily demonstrated that tl1c Mississippi
Uiver, by washing out new channels across her great bends, has
shortened the distance between Cairo, at the mouth of the
Ohio, and X cw OrlcanF:, at least one hnndrcJ and sixty
miles in the last two l111n<l1·ed years;" wl1ich being admitted, he then 1·cry amusingly concludes, "that if this process
continues fo r two thousand years longer, X e11· Orleans will
be where Cairo now stands!" And this is alJont tlic weight
1
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of the arguments advanced against the chronology of the
Bible. It is al o a notable fact that the oldest relics found in
the oldest tombs of Egypt are wooden coffins and idols,
in many instances not the least decayed ; embalmed mummies,
the linen wrappings upon them scarcely soiled; r olls of papyri
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as 1cgi ble as if Wl'i tteu but yesterday ; egg;;, look i11g a.s fresh

ands, are th

as if just taken from the nest; gal'<len see<l.s an<l wh eat,

luwe lo11g si

-l"ai<l still to rctaiu their vitality; loaves of bread, different
kinds of vegetaules, even honey in the comb; 11 otliing to wal'rnnt a morn remote antiquity than the Mosaic account, espe·
da!Jy if we adopt the Septuagint staudal'd. Aud wltat makes

and cities w
tanding
those wondc
penetrable

1

these statements of the skeptic appear e\·en m orn absurd i:<
the fact that, in so me of these cities which tltcy aftirm 1iarn

unknown.

Leen uuried ten thou sa nd years or more, recently Jiave been

renowned

fvund coins an<l pieces of pottery belonging t o the Greek and

of the anci

H oman period.

And the zodiac cal'ved on the ceiling of

.the temple at Dcndel'ah, wl1ich at fil'st was claimc<l by the
French to be from tiftecn to se ,·e nteen th ousand years ol<l . lia,,
,,iucc ueen p1·0,·en to helo11g tv the first ce11tury of our era.
We admit that, next to the Biule, the monume11ts of Egypt
cuntain the earliest chronological history of our race, but the,.:e

ity impart-

r ecord s arc not entirely reliable, in part O\\·i11g to the lack of

One can spc

pro per data a11d the vagueness of tl1c Egyptian year, and are

cnse of wea

llfJt s ufficient to se t aside the authority of God's word.

the hidden

E,·en learned Egyptologists cannot agree

tcrics of ag

011

certain dates, a:<

by comparing the statements of Bunsen, "'Wilkirn•on, J\fariette,

'ince the

and othe1· eminent archaiologists, yon will find a discrnpancy

,,etta Stone,

(Jf from one to three t11ousand years in their calculations.

tl1at the early history of this ancient people is lost in mythical

1 i!:l!:l, and it~
l1as been Fhc

<:unjectn res, and a deep mystery still hangs O\'er the land of

~\..n<l

the once mighty Pharaolis.

that i11Jefati

Su

The Kile, so mysterious i11 its

ource, unt more mysterious in its annnal rise, sweeps

011

in its course for tliousands of miles under a cloudless sky,
<::ansing the parched dese1t to rejoice, anJ the rainless region
through which it flows to blossom as the rose.

Along the

banks of tl1is sacred · ri \"Cr, lialf-uuried in the e\·er-dri fting

the ex

1 This stone,
cunt.aining a d._
different langua
and Uie demotic
afforded a key
"·hich can now

;.
ROSETTA STOXE.
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monument.3 of Egypt

of onr race, but these

owi11g to the lack of

(rptia11 year, and arc

ity of God's word.
on certai11 dates, a,.;

and , are the ruins of many temples, tlte fires on whose altar:hare long ince been extinguished, and the remains of a th on_,and cities who e hi tories are lo t in the misty past.
' tanding upon the great rock-bed of the Lil.Jpn desert arc

tho~e wonderful Pyramids whose origin is al:;o inrnh-ed in illl·
penetrable mystery.
JX'ndou

unknown .

rs

0\'er the land of

> mysterious in it,;

1al rise, s weeps 011
~ r a cloudless sk\·
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rain less reO'ion
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Along the
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Looking down upon the placid waters of tlti,;

renowned stream reclines the colos-al ~phinx, the local deit_,.
of the ancient Egyptians, i11rnstcd witlt the sa me mystery.

~\.nd in whatern1· direct.ion y on tum your eyes tl1 e mind i,,
appalled a it contemplates lone obelisks, of vast dimcnsio11s ;
gi<rnntie tatnCi;:, wouderfnl to lJeh old; grnnd edifice:;, fo l'ming
a labyrinth of gorgeous hall s ; the ol'igin of all being enshrouded in the most profound mystel'y.

And yet t!ti s obsc nr-

ity impart a pecnliar eha!'lll and r oma nce t o the countl'y.
One can pend days and weeks amid these rnin;:: " ·ith o11t any

~cnsc of wcarines , not k110\ring what mome11t h e may diseo,·c1·
the hidden key to some secret door that may unl ock the n1y,:terie of a~e or lead to mines of nntold wealt h.

Wi!kinFon, .Mariette

I find a disc rep ancy'
cir calculation . So
e is lost in mythical

Wl1 0 conceived or executed these stu-

monuments will, more than likely, forernl' rem ai n

'ince the di cornry by the French of the celebrated ··
:oetta

n(•-

'tone;'' at the mouth of the :Xile in the su111n1 el' of

17!:lV, and its tran lati ou by Cl1ampollion, 11111clt additional ligh t
lias been f'hed on tl1e liitlteI"to ob"cure lii story of tlti,; co nntr.L
.\.n<l the explorations still going on 11nde!' tl1 e dil'cct ion 11f
that indefatigable archreologi st. :\fariette Bey, forni sl1 us \ritl1
1

This stone, now in U1e British Museum, i~ a trilingual tablet of black basalt,

conblining a decree in honor of Ptolemy Epiphanes, B. C. I !JG. written in tl1rl'e
different languages- the Greek, the hieroglyphic, or sacred language of th e prie;b.
and the demotic, or common dialect of the people.

TI.ic dccipl1cring of tl1is s tone

afTorded a key to the hitl1er10 mysteriou s hieroglyphics on t hese monument".
which can now be read wi th as much case as any othl'r dead !1111guagc.

;'.()
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many additional fact> touching th e oecnpancy of the land Ly

aearnatea

the J ews, and the religion of th e old Egyptians, pro,·ing ,·cry
con cl nsi vely that the latter had no clear idea of the immor-

was spiritual,
grander, and
thoughts and

tali ry of the lrn11nm soul, or the resuJTectiou of the body, or
other LiLlical trnth s, before the settlement of the IT ebrc\\·s
a111 011g them. ·w e also find that iu their religions sentiments
they were very mu ch like the Jews, bot Ii hci ug of a deeply
spiritual turn _of mind, C\'er contemplating tl1 e fntnrc, bnt in
other respects ,·c ry dissimilar.

J

'

:_ ,; c ~ ....
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The Egyptians were polytheists and pantheists; God, accorcli ng to thei1· idea, not being a person, bnt an essence <liffn ,;cd

'

thronghont all natnre--animate and inanimate. Many of tlieir
<rods
were creations of th eir o\1·n fancy. some of them the
0
most lndicrnn s monstrnsiti c:;. ();;i ris, th ei r principal di1·i11ity,
was represcn ted in ...:\pis, the sac1·ed lmll; .\ tlior, either a~ a

'--:..__~

cow or \\·ith co11·'s horn s on her head ; Th ot h, with th e l1 ead of
:m ibis; ~\ nu hi s, always with a j ackal's head; Knepl1, with the
l1 cad of a ram; Pasht, with a li on's or cat\; head; S ernk, \rith
the h ead of a crocodile; H orns, with that of a hawk; Typhon.
th eir e ,·il genius, as an ass, with many others -eqnally fanciful.
Alm ost e,·cry animal, bird, :rnd in sect that ]i,·es, and e1·ery
Yegetable that grnws, was with them an obj ect of di,·inc \1·orsl1ip. under the imprc:0sion that the gods were p ersonified in
t hcse objects.

•
•

~

011 the other liand, th e 1Iebre11·s believed in bnt one
Supreme Being, ill\·i;;iblc, alJ. ,1·ise, and eternal! Among the
Egyptia11s m·cry templ e. was full of id ols, and

the \ra lk

ceilings, and columns w·cre co,·ered with senlptnres, painti11g~,
and in scripti ons from top to botto m, within and with out, all in
11onor of their gods. Aud c 1·c ry sta tu e :rn<l \l"Ol'k of art. from
the colossi to th e small est :;:ca rabec, bore the image of. and was

""' Beelll
[ll!
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dedicated to some god. But among the Jews every thing
was piritual, intellectual, and typical of something purer,
grander, and more enduring. God was supreme in their
thought and affections. They worshiped not by sight, but by

Us; God, accordessence <liffu:;cd

Many of their
me of them tlie
rincipal di1·i11ity,
tl1or, eithe1· a,: a

with the l1Cad of
Kncph, \\'ith tl1e
id; Sernk, \\'itli
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~c of. and was

L'l'TERI OR OF TR E TEYl'LE OF ISIS.

faith, as seeing the Invisible himself ; no idol, no painting, no
inscription of any kind , has ever been found upon all the
monuments of Israel in the H oly Land. After the conquest of
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P alestine by Alexander we tind some traces of Grecian seulpture and inscriptions, but on the works of the old H ebrews
there is nothing to indicate thefr name, age, or object, which
no one can but regret, as most of these remains are without.
name or history.
After these general remarks in reference to the history,
chronology, and religious_ideas of this ancient nation, we shall
proceed to notice some of their most interesting monumental
remains, showing their connection with our faith and with the
sojourn of Israel in "the land of H am."
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CHAPTER II.
AXCIEXT ALEXAXDRIA-SEAT

OF GREEK PHILOSOPHY .\:'.\I>

CHRISTIAN THEOL OGY.
Royal City of Alexander tlte Great-An cient Splendor-The Pharos - Chri;;tianity early Planted here-Cleopatra's Need le-Pompey 's Pillar-~fodecrn
City-Back~heesh-Orienta! Scenes-Veiled Women-Dogs- Donkcy- F'ailure of the Khedive to conquer .-\bystiinia- Snez Canal proba l.Jy Jir- t
projected by Joseph.

T

UE tourist from America or Enrnpe visiting Egypt generally lands at Alexandria, founded, by the great general

who e name it bears B. C. 332. The city was 1::.id ont by Din ocrate , architect of the famous temple of Diana at Ephesus, wh o
on one occasion proposed cutting Mount Athos into a <:olo>"i'a l
tatue of Alexander, holding a city in one hand and punri11g-ont a ~iver from the other. Alexa11Jria, being s~nated i11 tl1 e
Delta of the Nile, near to Asia and convenient to Enrope. wa,;
lon<Y regarded a only second to imperial Rome, and is still the
large t commercial city in Africa.

It is not onr purpose, how-

ever, to attempt any detailed description of the magnificenee
of ancient Alexandria, with its fom tl1ousand palaces, grand
tern le, beautiful gardens, nu;neron s schools) and rich collections of art.

The far-seeing Macedonian designed it as the cm

porinm for the entire East, and from its peculiar circular shape
one would suppose that the mighty conqueror really intended
throwing bis mantle over the whole world. A s a strategic
' point Napoleon considered it of the first importance, and made

it the ba e of operations in his attempted conquest of Asia.
For many centuries this city was the great cente r of trade
33
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and learning, wealth and power. Here the Ptolemies, Cleopatras,
and Cresars reigned in all their glory ; here science, literature,
and ernry branch of philosophy flourished; here the Hebrew
Scriptures were first translated into the Greek, B. C. 280.
Here, also, stood the famous Pharos, one of the seYen wonders
of the world, a light-house five hundred and fifty feet high,
erected by Ptolemy Philadelphus, throwing out its beacon light
for a hundred miles o\·er the midnight sea. This tower was

--~ ~
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designed as a memorial of the king, who ordered his name to
be inscribed on its pediment ; the architect, however, first cut
his own name in the solid marble, placing over it, in stucco,
the name of Ptolemy, which in a few years crumbled to dust,
leaving that of Sostratus, the architect, emblazoned through
after ages on the front of this unrivaled monument.
Christianity was early pl~d here, according to some histori-

with its ex
Theodosia
longer be·
remainc.
Xeedlec,
thiau cola
ital, and

Many Eur
canal,; are
.,
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nee, literature,

e the Hebre w

i:, B.

c.
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>even wonders

:fty feet high,

s beacon light

his tower was

-

an , by tlie Apostle Peter.
Bi1iLop of t e

St. )fal'k, it is uelie,·eu, was the tfr,.. t

lmrch, and uffcl'cd martyl'don1 ltel'c.

Clelllent,

Athaua ins, Origen, Cyril, and other e min ent di,·i11e:; were ed neated here: and the eloquent Apollo · was a native of this city.
Fl'om lower Egypt Christianity l'apidly extended to Cyl'enc,

Libya, central aud upper Egypt; so that by the llliddle of the
third century there were not less than t wenty bi:;hopl'i cs in
• Egypt; and in a corrupt form the C'lml'clt :;t ill exi~t,; arno11g
the Copts, or uative of the country.

Tlti~ old ;;cat uf pagan

- ]>LilosopLy and mysticism soon became the scat of Chri,,tia11
literature, and the Alexandrian School rankeu amung the olde,..r

his name to

rer, first cut

t, in stucco,

1led to dust,

.ed through

ome histori-

~ind hiO'hest Chri tian institutions of leaming in the primitin.:
Church. But little rnmains of her ancient gra11deul'. .Mo:;t of
tLe old city lie~ imbcddcd beneath the depo$its of th e :\" i le and
and of the de ert. Her invaluable lihmry of 700.000 MSS ..
eontaining a copy of every work the n kn ow n. a11d collected
with so much 1abo1· and expense, was consigned to the flalll c
by order of Caliph Omar, after the fall of the city . . \ . D. 11-!I.
The Serapeum, tLe last temple of pagani sm in .\lexandl'ia,
with its exqni ite tatue and vast treasures, was destroyed by
Theodosius. Emu the tomb of Alexander him,-elf can n o
longei· be ideutitied, and not a vestige of the c0l c urn tcd Pharos
remainc. A single obelisk, one of tlic so-call ed Cleopatra\.;
Xecdle, and Pompey's Pillar, a hcantifol red grnnite Col'inthian column, one lrnudre<l feet higli. incli1ding hai'e and capital, and ten foct in diamete r- the la rge,;t 1uonolith in thl'
world- till tand as old landmark:; of tliis once opulent city.
Egypt, under the lately deposed Kh ctli ,.e, T,;mail Pa.;ha, gra11d80ll of Mohammed Ali, has rapidly advanced in civilizatiou .
Many European are scttlin~ in tli c co nn t ry ; new mil road ::: and
canal~ are being con,trncted; Cll!-i::;tia11 Cl111rel1e;; and >'Choob
3
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an• l'H·ry-\rl1l'rc :-pri11gi11g- np: and ~\.lcxa11dria i::. ~ hari11g large!,\·
in tlii~ gcneml prosperity. i;: lifting her head out uf th e dn~t
of age:::. and is fast reeornring ;:orne of her ancient glory.
'fl1e <"ity contain,. a popnlatio11 (If at lea;:t t\1·0 l1nndred thon-a11d. 111ade np cl1ietly uf Egyptian~. :.inbian;: . . \.rah~. and Tnrh:
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PO )IPEY 'S PILL.\!:.

and as you land in this motley crowd the first word that greets
your ears will probably he oacksli ee.m-an Arabic word .vou
will ne>er forget. It simply means some small gratuity, and
whereYcr Yon :::troll gang;: of li alf-nakefl nati,cs will follow

an<lria is :;hari11g- largeJ.,. head out of the dnst
rnr ancient glory.
east l\rn l1nndred tlionians, Arab:<. and Tnrks;

irst word that greets
m Arabic word you

' small gratuity, and
natives w·ill follow

UHlE.XTAL :::;(;Ei\ E:::;,

., _
•) I

you pleading for backsheesh. Enter any mosc1uc, an<l it i"backshee h; go up or come down the pyramids, or go anywhere else, and you hear nothing but backsheesh ! 0 Lowadji '.
backshee h ! ! back hee h ! ! ! Like all Oriental citie , the
treet of Alexandria are narrow and filthy; crowded witl1
Arab, dogs, and donkey .

The latter are used instead of f'trect -

ALEXA~DRIA~ DO~KEY.

cars for all short excm ions, and are certainly very cou 1·enient little animals-especially for a tall man, as he can ride and
walk at the same time; and the dogs, like those of Cairo, are
very dogmatic, leacling lazy, independent lives, having no rnasten; to serve, or homes to guard-miserable, ugly curs, ever
growling and narling at all who disturb them as the.Y lie
coiled up in the streets.
This i the land of unshine and legends, of snperstitioll and

l:IIBLE L.\'.\"TJS.

3o
oppres,:ion .

E,·cry tl1i11g tu the ,:tranger appears <lifkrent frv111

e\·ery thing cl,..e he has ever seen before.

T he turua11ctl Turk,

in hi,,; gay attire. i;itting in his cozy bazaar; the lung cararnn" uf
camels, jogging quietly along, witl1 nose erect and eye ,:ct as <•II
Mecca; an<l the womcu . Yeiled fro111 head to foot, mo,·ing about
like phantom". 111ake up ,,nch a picture as can only be seen in the
Orient.

111 the Ea,;t yu11 i;ca rC(~ly ever P.ee a " ·(nnan',: face on

the street,...

. \ 11ian due,; nut c,·c11 sec hi:> intende<l "·ife's be-

fore marriage, aud nut then m1Je;.;,- lie l1a,; paid for her.

In

}fol1:1111mcdan cou11trie:; all bridei' arc sokl tu the highest bidder,
the same a:> horse:: or camel,.., the money to J,c pai(l on <leJi,·er_,..
Ernn after marriage the wife i:; kept like a pri::oncr in tltc
ltare111, an<l always clo,:cly veile<l whc11 F-he appears in public.
Tlte .Arabs have a pr<1verh. " \\' hen a wife lias f'een t11c gne,,t,
she care;; no more for lier Ji11,:l•a11d;" he1H'e all frcet10111 ii; denied her, and sl1e spe11d,; he r day,: d rem11i11g of a liberty F-hc has

-

11cvcr cnjoye<l.'/~0111e 111cn arc so jcalou:o of tlieir wi,·c:;, it is

.

.

said, they will not allo\\· the111 out 011 a 111uu11liglit 11i~l1t, lest
the man in the J11ou11 ;;Jiould P.ec tl1c111.

Onl' uf tlie K licdi,·c·s

wives heing sick. he P.c11t for our American physician tu visit
her; bnt the doctor >'aid he could do nothi11g in tl1e case uules
he ('Onld sec t11c patient; bnt a:; tliat pri,·ilcge conld not be

granted , lie insi,;tctl at lea."t on seeing lier tongue.

!So they

a rranged to stretch a ,:J1cct o,·er an opening in the wall, with a
;-.111all slit cnt in it. througl1 w l1iel1 the patient prntrnded lier
tongue, and thus the dof·tor was enable!] tu prt•,.:cribe.
\ Vhat the l\. l1ediH' bc:k:; in the <lc,·elop111c11t of hi,. c:ountry
arc 111c11 and 111ea11,.. t o carry ont l1i:; projl'Cti'.

I f i,.. dominion at

prc,:e11 t is con ti nee 1 to t lie 11a 1-ro\\· ,.a I Icy of the .:\" ilc. with a
population of u11ly

:;,ono,ouo,

not c11u11gli fur a great nation ;
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ucts, wi th a population equal to bis own . a prize hi:; father long
coveted. T wo years ago the late K hedirn sent an al'llty int•1
thi terri tory with a 1·iew of annexing it to Egypt, as he lwd
<lone with N ubia. 1\ ll eonnted 011 the sncccss of the calllpaign ;
but the A by~ iuians, being 110111inally Uhl'i:;tians, fired with l'C'ligions ardor, defeated the Egyptians in e\·ery c11gagcmc11t, and
almo t exterminated the invad ing arn1y. The re verse Lad a
clepres ing effect on the K hedi1·c, who fully calculated 011 the
ca y c~m qnest and absorption of . .l byssinia, and had gon e so far
as to elect his couun i ioner to arrange details, one of " ·horn
was the Protestant Bishop of J ernsalcm, and another the Coptic Patriarcl 1 at Cairo. The King of ~\. b,Y s:s inia, howe1·cr. ll'a.~
not to be conquered thw easily, and "·lien cumnianded l1y tl1c
Khedive to lay down his arms and snncnder, .Johanne:; 1·cl'y
nobly and defi antly rep Iied. " X ot till yon ham re:; to red to 111c
every foot of territory between .Jeru salem and ~\. by:;,-inia . "
ince then peace has heen et: ta blished between the two c:ountrie, the K hedive indemnifying King .Jolm for tl1e expenses
of the war.
One of the greatest works of tile ccnwry, if not the greatest,
was the completion in 1 69 of the 8nez Ca11al, connecting the
Red 'ea with the Mediterranean, at an ontlay of $130,000,000 '.
The canal i eighty-six and a half mile;; long, two l1nndl'cd
and fifty fee t wide, and of su ffi cient depth ro allow the la1·gc"t
vessels to pass through without difficulty; thus :0a1·ing in tl1 e
voyage from Europe aud America to Ind ia or Uhina fr(Jlll
five to even thousand miles in distance, and about a 111011tlt in
time.
Thi' great achievement was 110 11ew conception of the French .
but the completion of a scheme that had been under conte111plation fo r th ree thonsand years. It i,; l'ccordcd hy Stl'ahu,
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and other liistorians, tliat Rameses II., B. C. 1340, cut a canal
hetween the Red Sea and the Xile. Others attrihute the "·ork
to Sethi I., a century earlier, under \\·horn Joseph :::erved as go,·ernor. who may haYc been the original projector of this grand
impro,·cmcnt.1 Eight centuries later, according to Herodotus,
X echo II. enlarged this canal, Eacrificing 120,000 men on the
"·ork. ancl ,.:e11t a fleet thr011g-l1 it to eirrnrnnaYigatc Africa.

au<l tl

ing th
<!2.tion
K hedi
in her
canal,

:--l'EZ C.\X ..\I. .

\ \'lien tl1e Per,.;ian~. 1111<le1· CambyEe:". B. C. r;2.:;, conquered tl1e
country, they fonncl the canal no longer navigable; but Darius,
son of Hystaspes, re-opened it. In the course of centuries it
again became obstructed \\·ith tl1e sand, and was restored once
more by the Emperor Trajan, in the beginning of our era, from
which period it appea,rs to haYe been kept open until finally
filled up and destroyed h:· tl1e Arab Caliphs.
It remained. howe,er, for X apoleon III. to complete this
gran<l work of ages on a large :::cale. by cutting through Menzaleh
Joseph introduced the s~·stem of irrigation into Eg~·pt by cutting canals that
hear his name, and diotributinir the waters of the .'.\ile over the neighboring
1ie•crt. thu• rcdaiminir a l:11·irc di;tril't of wa~te territon·.
1

5till

W, cut a canal
ibute the work
o:er>ed a:; go\·: of this grand
to Herodotu::i,
)0 men on the
.vigate Africa.
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au<l the Bitter Lakes a maritime canal from sea to sea; which has
proved as grand a ucce s as the enterprise it elf. Duriul( the
year 18811,494 ve els, carrying 0, 03 passengers, passed o,·er
this highway of the seas; the receipts from freight and passcn"CI amounted to 5,755,205, and its traffic is yearly increasing.
England, who at first ridiculed the idea of a ship-canal ac ros"
the I th.mus as visionary, was the first to profit by it; and seeing the importance of keeping up regular and rapid communi<!ation with ber East Indian Colonic;:, has lately purchased the
Khedive' intere tin this great impro,·cment; and, wi th Cyprus
in her po e ion, will before many years control not only the
canal, but Egypt and the whole Lernnt.
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T lie Oil ,,f :-'eripture-l;rand Temple of' the 8uu-.\ n<:ient Seat of L?arninf!Lq;cud of the l'l m:uix -One solitary Obeli;k all that l{emains- The Pyrami ds
•1f Ghizeh-T hci r Origin l urnsted with ~ly ste ry-Prol)al,Jy Tombs for tlicir
l-(ods and Kings- Late;t Speculation~ -Cheops identical with J oseph , the
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I]_ cities in

tl1c On of Seri pturc, an<l one of the olde,.;t
Egypt. wa,; :;ituatcd at the head of the Del ta,

a few miles north of Cairn, the present capital, and on th o
11onlcrs of what wa,; anciently the land of ( ;oslien. This wa;;
tli e city of the grand T emple of the Snn, where the golden
. \p i,; wa;; worshi p cd, and wa:; tl1e great scat of learning amtJ-;-;gtlie old Egyptian s.
.\.,,enatlt, the wife of .T oseplt, was a

plc ·
lone
whe

dau~htc r

of the higl1-priest of th is temple.' lle1·e M oses \nl S.
educated fo r his res ponsible 111issio11. Herc Plato and otlie1·
(;reek pliilo;;uphcrs obtain ed most of their knowl ed~e of tl1c11atural sciences ; a11<l herf.', according to the legend, the fabled
l'l 11..e11ix was consumed. This bir1l was excec<lingly l.Jeautiful.
about the ;;izc of the eagle, with a plumage that shone like gold
around its neck, a purple body, and a tail of blue and ruseco lored feat hers. I t wore a coxcomb gill nnd cr its n eck, and a
magnificent crest on its head. Thi s splendid-looking bird wa·

wer

that

:<uppose1l to li\'C five lmndred years, then burn itself, and rise
again fro111 its ow n a:;lics young, strong, and more beantifnl

wer

tl1an e n : 1·-a ".Y rnbol of the resurrecti on of the lrnm:in hod:·.

need

1
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OBELISK OF HELIOPOLIS.

The uew birth of this fab ulo us creature alway,; took place at
The priest of the temple kindled a tire .,f ;;piee,;

llcliopoli .

on the altar, and the old bird , weary of life, after horl'ri11!-(

for a few moment

rms:

and was

cnt Seat of Lenrainf!-

over the fumes, alighted in the rla1111:,;

on consumed.

On the second day after tlie b11rni11g

a mall worm appeared amoug the a,;)IC,; u11 the altar, a11d un

Remains- The Pyram ids

the third day the Phren ix roe agai n, lllOre beautiful than e 1·L·r.

obal1ly Tombs for tlieii·

with power of eud nran ce warranted to l:i,.;t tin~ hundred year"

1tical with J oseph. the

-l11tcr~sti11g L C'gciul -

longer.
The Tern le stood at o ne end ofa large inclo:>url'. rl 11'l'e 111ilc,;

oue of the olde:;t

~ad of the Del ta

'

pita!, and on tlm
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it neck, and a

)Oking bird was.
1 it c.1f, and rise
more bea utiful
~

I111m:rn body.

around, the wall

of which may still be traced.

Tliruu~!t

thi outer court there ran au avenu e of m:u·bl e .,:plii 11xe,.; :111<1
granite obeli ks terminating at the 111ai11 L·11trn11 ce to rite te111plc; all of which l1ave bcc11 destroyed o r remorcd "arc one
lone obeli k-the olde t in E gypt-still ,.;rn,11di11g a:; erect a"

when first elevated npon its pedestal fu11 1· thousand y ear:;"!!"·
guarding like an old entinel the tomlJ of this long-lrnriell city.
This ta

ring_shaft of red granite, which has wit!t:;tvud tl 1c
~

• · uty

feet hi h and six feet tltl'Ce inches square at its base.

Tl1 c

torm and earthquakes of so many ccntnries. is abo
four face

are beantifnll,y )Olished, and co1·cre<l witl1 hi e1·11-

glyphics and
~howing

ymbolical figures deeply cut in th e l1anl rnck.

gi:eat skill, and that it was e rected as a m o1111111c11tal

record by 0 irtasen I., probably B.C. 2080 years, if nut ea rlier.
The Egyptian name fo r these colnm11,; l1as been lost.

Th c 1·

were called "obelisk s" or needles by the Oreeks, and the tw••
that were removed from here to Alexandria by the H o111a11.were known as "

leopatra's Needles,., though that renown(·tl

woman had nothing to do with them.
needle ha

One of these farnoni;

jn t been taken t o England; the other l1as been

rc:no,·cd to America, anti may 11uw be see n at tl1e

C'; t~t C'rn
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.:ntrance to the Central I'ark, X e11· Y ork, thus connecting
the earliest and latest ci1·ilizat ions of our worl cl.1
The Heliopolis obelisk formerly stood on an eminence ; now
jts base is at least six feet belo11· the neighboring plain, indicating how the whole lower -alley of tl1e Xile is gradually :filling up.
"Within ten minutes' walk of this old landmark i,,; th e celebrated
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~weet n-ater, th e only li1·ing spring in Egypt; and ove rsl 1adow-

ing this fountain is the venerable sycamore-tree, gnarled with
age. under n-hose broad branches, it is said, the H oly Family
1?neamped when they fl ed to Eg_vpt from the n-rath of H erod.
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all(] twice the 11
llH\eOll l'J,

of th

from tweuty t
three to five fee
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Th e author wa s in Alexandria at the time the Engli sh remo•e<l thei r obelisk,
<1nd throuirh ~fr. J . Baldwin Hay, former!_.- U. S. Consul-General at Beirut, pre$ented to the late Khed i.-e, on the 16th of .Jul ~·. l 87i. a request that the remaining
nPNll(' h(' ~h·<'n to th (' rnit('d ~tat('•. whic-h th(' Yi c-erO\" afterward c-on;,ented to do.
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~mploye<l
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With the conquest oi Egypt by the J>ersians the glory of th i,city <leparte<l . With the ri:>e of Alexa.11clria under the t hel'k,..
he lo~t her prestige : and with the l>irth of Chri~tianity I l t·li • poli died ~
The O'reate t myi;tery, and oldest c:l1r011ul".!.6eal record,;; i11
E!qpt, if not in the world, are the P Tarnid,..- abont ,.:e\·cnty
uf which arc till tandinO' in the Y allcy of the ~ ilc . They hclonO' to the prehi toric: age. and arc among the earliest monu ment of man. H erodotui:;. B. C. 4-1-3. "pea~ (If them a,; rd'
~reat antic1n ity, but was as i\}'nurnnt of their ori~iu as we arc.
The most famous arc thuse near Gltizeh . midw;1y bctwce11
Cairo and )[ernpl1ii>. They stand abont one liundred feet abon·
tl1e ovcrtiow of the .X ilc, 011 the rocky r idge forming tl1c castcru border of the g reat African desert; and the earthquakes of
forty ceu tnric have failed to moYc tl1em from thei r tit·111
fomu.lati on:::.
The largc,,t, known as the P y ramitl of Cl1cops. is sc\·cn 111111<lre<l a1Hl ixty-fonr feet t;quare at the uase, and rises at an :rngll'
of tifty·two degree to the height of fo ur lt undrccl and eighty
feet, (originally it wa~ about t wenty feet higher,) cuntai11i11 .~
ninety milliu11 cnbic feet. ancl eoYc ring an area of more th a 11
thirteen acres'. bei ng larger tita n :Mad i-on Sq n a re~ Kc11· Y ork,
:uul twice the height of Tr ini ty Clrn rch spi re. A ll tl 1i;; i:; solid
rna~onry. of tl1 e most massi r e kind . f' onre of the stone:' are
from twenty to t hirty feet l orw~ rn 1·yi11g- in thick11c"" fru111
three to five feet, c,·enly dressed and laid with mortar i11 rcg ulal'
course::. Th ere is cno ngh material in tltit; pyramid to bui ld a
city a large a W ashi ngton, including all the public edifice:; .
•\ecordinO' to Ilerodotns. folll' hu nd red thonsand men " ·cl'e
employed twenty yea l's in the erection of thi~ single mon 11111ent. They are ali constrncted on tl1c "amc gcner:il pr incip le :
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"Oriented,·· or facing the four cardinal points, with rnults or
chambers \vithin, and a passage leading thereto.
They C\idently were erected as tombs or mausoleums for
their gods and kings, as they are always located in the midst of
mummy pits. ~\-11 stand west of the Nile, ·which was considered the region of death; and in all explored, sarcophagi <'I
mnnunies Jia,·c been found: in one, an embalmed bull .
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PYRA~IJDS.

The entrance to the Great Pyramid, the corner-stone of our
civilization, which \nl S originally closed, is a narrcw passage
three feet five inches wide, and three feet eleven incl1es high,
on the north face, fifty feet aboYe the base. This gangway
appears to have been cut after the pyramid was built. On entering this contracted passage you descend at an angle of
twenty-seven cle_grecR for ahont one hnndred feet . wh en yon are

monument.

PYRA:\lID OF CHEOPS.

?Oints, with vaults or
1ereto.
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topped suddenly by a granite plug clos ing up th e cutry en tirely.

Here to avoid this obstru ction , you make a short

or mausoleums for
.cated in the midst of
~il e, which was con -

detow· to the right upon yo111· hand s and kuees, and by cla111-

plored, sarcophag i
1balmed bull.

an<l moke, you emerge into an ascending passage. 110 larger
than the one yon entered, and ri sing at th e sam e angl e. 11p
which yon climb with great difticulty into the grand gall ery
that lead to the queen's and king':;; chamber: th e latter a l'00 111
thirty-four feet long, sernnteen wide. and nin eteen high, faeed

<'l

beri1JO' over some broken stones, and through a h ole fo urtee n
inchee in diameter torch in hand~ and almost stifled " ·itl1 du ~t

with red granite highly polished , single slabs. extending fron1
wall to wall overhead, fonniug the ce iling. This chamber i:-:
almost nuder the apex, and about three hn udred and fifty fe et
from the outer entrance; and it is a eurions fact that this is th e

only pyramid containing t\rn snch large apartments. with a11
~nding gallery leading the1·eto.

Xone bnt tho e who have full comrna11d of th emselves slwnld
venhne into thi dark. pri sou-lik e to 111b. :Xo do11bt many
<leath lia rn resulted from the fear prnd 11ced by the a wfo I
gloom and confined atmo phere of thi :; di smal palace of tir e
dead. One lady of our party wa:-; carri ed ont alm ost suffocated
and partially paralyzed.
~Tothing wa

found in th e pyramid wl1c11 opened by Ualiplt

Mahmoud, A.D. '50, Lut the empty, lidless sarco phagn:; of th c

of our
a narrcw passage

~Orner-sto ne

!]even in ch es high,
~-

This gangway
was built. On en-

.cl at an angle of

feet. when yon are

onee mighty, but now unkn own, builder of thi~ rnst sepnlel1ral
mon nmen t.
With the aid of bro or three Arabs y un can :isce11d to tl1 e

top of heop , and enjoy one of the grandest vi ews ou eartl1.
Beneath your feet repose the dead of forty centuri es. T o th e
north you ha\'e the mcauderings o f the )iilc tl1rongh th e e1·e r
green Delta; to the west, the de crt-the g 1·cat ,\ fri e:i 11 d f'~e rt

-I"
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- the \'ery :-:y11u11y111 of utter de,;ulari .. 11: t" tl1v :-untli ::\f emphis and her pyramid;:. \\'here .Jn:-:eplt rnl ed the land under her
11111st po\\·erful and \\'i:-:cst Ph araoh : a1Hl tu the ca,;t yon can
:-ce the little i;:land of Hodalt. wl1e1·e it i:-: said ::\loses \1·a,; found
i11 his'' ark of Lulrn:;hc:-; ·· and beyond. Cairu, \\'itlt its numer1111;: domes and minaret:>; and :-till beyond, the citadel where
tl1c ::\Ia1neln ke::; \\·ere ma;:;:acred l1y orde r uf \Ioh a1111ned .\ Ii.
\[areh l , 1811.
~\ nd the interef:t of thi;; panorama is heightened hy tlie a~:::o

ciations it a\1-ake11s. Y on stand upon a 11 wnu111 e11t \\'l1u,;e hi~
tory is lost in mystery. dating Lack at lea;;t to the patriarchal
age; whi ch must lia\'C witnessed the conqu e::;t of tl1e eunntry
by Dariu s, Camhyses, and Al exande r: \\'hi ch was a problem to
Pythagoras, Strabo, and liel'Odotns; 011 \1·h ich the ( 'lcopatras.
Ptole111i es, and Ca;sars mu st ha\·e gazed \1·ith alllaze111ent ; and
whi ch in,:pired the army of the great Xapoleon \1·ith ardor
\rhen battling beneath its shadow.
:::\Iany theories ha \- c Leen achanccd tunching the age and
object of the pyramid;:. .To;:eph ns an d other ancient hi sto rian ~
\\'Cre of the op inion that some of them \\'ere built by the IIebre\\'S during their oppression, whi ch i;: \·c ry plansiblc, as ~e1·
cral near ::\Iernphi;: arc composed of large :-nn-<lri ed Lriek made
\\'ithont stra1\-.
An other tl1eory is that the Great Pynu11 id \\'a~ cun,;t rncted
by J oseph wh en ~o\·ernm uf Egy pt. Th e celebrated arel11Pulogist, Col. II011·arJ \ -ysc, has discovered i1po11 ,.;1>me of the
r:tones of this pyramid certain hiernglyphic,; tl1at answc1· to the
nam e of Shoofoo-rcndered by llcrodutn:> Cheup:;, and ~uphis
liy :::\Ianetho, but which is in reality the identical name of .Toscpli
th e H ebrew. ft is. therefore. inferred that Joseph, d uring the
long fa mine. when he gathered the people into the cities. and
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wa compelled to feed and find th em employnient. engaged
them in the con truction of this grnml rn on nm ent. perha ps for
astronomical pnrposes, or ai:; a depo:'itory for rnl11a\Jl e record s ;
and that, by order of Phamob. he wa,; lrnric<l in it at hi~
death, and when hi s people returned to Canaan they carried
his remain with them, which will account for tire empty
arcophagn -, and the pyramid bei ng cl o~ctl again after tir,,t
opened.
It i al o a ingnlar coincidence that the description gi ,·en by
IIero<lotn of Cheops answers exactly the character of .) o:;eph ~
who, he ays, clo-ed the templ es of the Egyptian:::, and forcibly employed the people in building this pyramid; and that
the same cartouch found here abtH"e the kin~' s chamber, co11taining the name of Suphis, has been di:-co vered in \ Vady
Maabarah, on the route of the [srnelites through the wild t> rn _, of inai.
J o phu ' speak of the ancient,.; e rccti n~ tw<J pillar,., fur tire
preserrntion of the early history uf the world, and their kn u\1·.L'<l•1c of the heavenly bodies; one of ;:tone in E~ypt. whiel1 ma.\·
apply to this pyramid; the other of brick, ·'in the land ,,f
Biriad," which may refer to tire T emple of lkl11,;. .\ 11d as
the Pyramid of Cheops was originally beantifolly ea ~e d with
marble and CO\'ered with hieroglyph it·;;, Illa.)' it not Iran' L>ec1·
con~tructed for the twofold purpose of a t"11rl1 0 1· <lepusitury
for 1·aluable records, and also as an hi;;tori ral and astruno111ieal
monnment of the wi dom of thr anf'ients. their kn owl edge of
the heavenly bodie, am! their discoYCrics in the 11at11ral sc:i·
enccs- o in case the \l"Orkl should be destroyeLI again by watl'r
or fire ome account of its hi story and i11n' nti•111,; 111i~l 1t be
presen·ed? The other pyramids, being uf' a later dak, 11Tre
1

:l. ntiquitie". i. ~.
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probably erected in imitation of thi s one, and e\"i<lently as
tombs of royalty.
But th e most curi ous theory i,; that advanced by Piazzi

ceming Jacob's
nation chair of

Smyth, Professor of Astronomy in the U niversity of Edinburgh, ancl those wh o adopt his vi ews. From certain calculati on basecl upon a g ranite "boss," or prqjection on one of the
stones in th e \·estibule of the king's chamber, which they regard
as a standard fo r the inch a nd cubit, they claim that thi,; pyramid
was buil t by inspiration, the sam e a,; Solomon's T emple or
~oa h 's Ark, und er th e direction of the Great Architect of the
uni\'erse, fo r astronomical purposes, and as a physical re,·elation-to determine the precession of th e equinoxes, the sun'
mean distance from the earth, th e cardinal poin ts of the earth's
a:>tronomical axi s, th e interval between its erection and the
seco nd corning of C hri,-t, and many other mysteri es of the moral
anti material universe.
A symbolical meaning is also attached to alm ost e\·ery porti on of the structure. The long, narrow gang way by which
you enter, is in terpreted to represent the J ewish dispensation;
th e g ran<l gall ery, the Christian Church; th e king's chamber,
th e heavenly world; and the sarco phagus, or coffer therein,
the throne of the Eternal. It is al so claim ed that th e "well"
leading down to the base of th e py ramid represents the way to
perdition ; the sou terrain or ca\·ern helo\\·, had es or the grave;
th e inclining wall, the impending judg ment of God; and the
supposed tomb of Cl1 eops, far down in th e solid rock, hell, or
th e prison of th e damn ed. All which we regard as ,·ery
apocryphal : nothing more than " extravagant nonsense." If
one is allowed to establish his own standard of weights and
measurements, he can prove alm ost any thing from it; and thi
whole arg um ent remind,; me of t he absurd speculations con-
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COLOSSAL SPHINX.
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cerning Jacob's pillow, or the "Stone of Destiny" in the coronation chair of England.
Five minutes' walk from this unsolved problem is another
equally as wonderful. We refer to the colossal Sphinx. This
enigma of history, which recent discoveries show to be older

Tl! E SPHD1X.

than the pyramids, has the head of a man and the body of a
lion in a recumbent posture-a combination of great wisdom
and trength.
According to the legend, this fabulous monster visited different cities, propounding certain riddles, which if the people
failed to guess, they were at once destroyed, with their city.
Finally this nondescript came to Egypt with the conundrum,
What animal is it that walks on four legs in the morning, on
two at noon, and three at night ? They called together their
seers, and the answer was ma;n ; who in his infancy, or morning of life, creeps upon his hands and feet; in his meridian.
.j
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stand s erect; and in his old age, or e\·ening of life, leans upon
hi s st'ltf for support. T he question having been an swered, th e
Sphinx, so the story rnns, immediately destroyed itself, or wa
tnrn ed into ston e, as it now a ppears.
This gigantic idol, the loeal deity of th e old Egypti ans, is
perhaps th e largest image C\'er worshiped. The body 111easures
on e hundred and fo rty fee t long, not in cluding th e fo re paws,
whicl1 extended about fifty feet in front, and between which
stood th e altar, from wl1ich the smoke of in cense went up into
its hu ge nostrils. Th e he.ad, in cluding tl1 e l1 elm et, is one hundred and two fee t in circumference, and the body, just back of
the neck, fo rty fee t in diam eter. I t is all cut out of one block
of sto ne, in situ, being a portion of th e nati rn limestone rock
that here crops out of the desert.
Th e fea tures arc purely Egyptian, and th e red paint can sti ll
lJe seen upon the face a11d neck. What ·ernnts ha rn tran spired
nnd e r those sig htl ess eyes whi ch look out so pensirnly and wis1 fo lly, as if th ey lrnd so1n e g reat secret to re,·eal ! Ali, could
those thick lips speak, wh at m in mes they wonld rela te ! ·w hat
mysteri es th ey \\·ould umarnl ! \ Vl 1at a fl ood of l igh t they
would pour npon th e early history of our race ~ A las, they
are sealed fo rern r ! H ere thi s representati ,.e of roy alty ha
pati ently reclin ed fo 1· four t housand years, watch in.!! wi th sleepless Yig ilance the ashes of the mighty dea<l reposing beneath
its gaze. On e cann ot but fee l a deg ree of re ,·crencc fo r this
monster id ol wh en lie co nsi<l ers its g reat antiquity ; th at it has
wi t nessed the rise and fall of th e g reatest e mpires of earth, is
ol der than the pyramids, a11d yet rec lin es upon its stony couch
to-day as it did befo re a ,·erse in the Bi ble was wri tten ; when
darkness p re 1·a il ed over the land, and th e Xile, at its base,
P" nred do \\·11 r i \'ers of ulood.
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MEMPHIS, THE :'<OPH OF SCRIPTURE.
Royal City of Osiris-Scene of the Miracles of ~Ioses- Statuc of Rameses IT.Xecropolis of Egypt--?!Iummy Pits- ·\'i ctims of Divine Yengcancc- Fulfillment of Prophecy-:\Iansoleum of A pis - Grand Temple of Serapi5Tomb of Tih-Iuterestiag Sculptures.

S

IT ATED on the western bank of the Nile, a few miles
south of the Pyramids of Ghizeh, is Memphis, the N oph of

'cripture, founded by Menes, the first recorded King of Egypt,
and f
thousa..lld years the capital of the. <:>ld monarchy, and
the most magnificent city in Egypt. It was here Joseph sen·e<l
~Jf!J~~~ and Pharaoh reigned in the days of M oses all(.1
the patriarchs; and no doubt some of the buildings whose rnin s
may still be seen in this vicinity were constructed by the H ebrew daring their long bondage. The embankments that once
protected the city from the inundations of the river have ages
ago been washed away, and the rich alluvial deposits of t1renty
centuries have well nigh obliterated tlte site of this once celebrated place, and a beautiful grove of date-bearing palm-trees
now wave their long, feathery branches over the tomb of the
city of Osiri .
carcely a vestige remains of the grand te mples tliat were once the chief glory of Memphis. Some
blocks of granite, broken columns, mounds of sun-dried brick,
n;;:Tv"e foundations, and a colossal stat_!.:e of Rameses II., lying
with his face in a pool of water, as if bemoaning the departure
of his glory and the fate of his kingdom, are all that remam
by which the place can now be identified.
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T his statue, originally about fifty feet h igh, was one of two
that stood in front of the great gate-way leading to the grand
temple of P htah or Osiris. An amulet is suspended from the
neck, somewhat like the breastplate of the high-priest among
the Jews, and the name of Rameses the Great may still be
seen engraved upon his girdle, and on the scroll which he holds
in his hand. T he face is well preser ved, looks youthful, and
by many is considered beautiful.
A life-size figu re of his daughter is represented standing by
his side, which possesses additional interest from the fact that
this is probably the Pharaoh's daughter who adopted Moses;
and his son, Menephtah, who succeeded him in the empire, and
whose statue may be seen in the museum at Cairo, is supposed
to be the Pharaoh of the Exodus who pursued the Israelites
and was destroyed with the Egyptians in the Red Sea.
T he present condition of Memphis fulfills almost literally
the predictions of the J ewish prophets concern ing her : " I will
destroy the idols out of Noph; . . . the pomp of her strength
shall cease; . . . a cloud shall cover her, for N oph shall be
waste and desolate, without an inhabitant.'''
Directly back of these rnins-back of the forest of palmtrees-and about four miles back from the river, you strike
the great Libyan desert and the N ccropolis of Memphis. The
contrast between the green valley of the Nile and the bleak
African desert is like that of life and death; making it an appropriate sepulcher for the myriads that repose beneath its
shadowing willf!f'·
This vast cemetery, the oldest and largest in the world,
extending from the Pyramids of Ghizeh on the north to those
of D ashur on the south, a distance of perhaps hrnnty miles,
'Ezek. xxx , 13-1 8: J c r. xh·i. 19.
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is estimated to contain at least twenty-five million human
bodies, besides innumerable ibises and embalmed animals. In
&t;olling through this metropolis of the dead one is shocked at
the number of skulls and other human remains that lie blea.ching in the sun; often the head or feet of a mummy protruding from the sand, and the desert around strewn with arms and
legs, hands and feet, sometimes whole bodies, still wrapped in
their winding sheets, calling vividly to mind Ezekiel's vision
of dry bones, for "Behold, there were very many . . . and,
lo, they were very dry," and continually prompting the inquiry, "Can these bones live?" and the answer, "0 Lord God,
thou knowest." 1

:11 u:101v CASE.

We entered several pits that appeared to be the burial-places
for the lower classes, and found long galleries cut in the limestone rock that underlies the desert, filled with mummies piled
one upon another six and eight courses deep, like cord-wood,
all carefully embalmed, and looking as fresh as if laid but yesterday in their quiet tombs; and yet these countless thousands
were the men and women who lived in the days of Abraham
and Joseph and Moses !
We spent hours in going from pit to pit, wandering through
the court.a of death between walls of human mummies, some beautifully encased, with their arms folded across their breasts, holdI

Ezek. xxxvii, 3.
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iug some li ttle charm or idol in their embrace, j ust as they
were laid to rest by loving friends three or fonr thousand year,;
ago; and, what is most re\"Olting, the 11ati ms are using these
mummies for fuel, and fe rtilizing their fields with the dust and
ashes of their ancestors! eH:n stripping the111 of their winding-sheets, and sending cargoes of the linen wrappings to Europe and America for the !llanufactnre of paper. So111e of tlw
linen was of finest texture, O\·e r fhe lnmdred threa<lt5 to a11 inch

uf warp.
For scientific purposes, we cxa1nine<l mauy of these remains~
and to onr surprise found them mostly youug persons, their
heads thickly coated with straight black hair, all the teeth
sound, their bodies well proportioned au<l of foll habit, as if
they had die<l suddenly. They also appeare<l to ham been embalme<l hastily-simply wrapped in swathing ban<ls and dipped
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in common pitch or bi tu men .
.As it was here, or nea1· this, that Moses w rought his miracle
lJcfore Pharaoh, and as this was the Necropolis for all Egypt,
111ay not some of these ham been the victims of divine \\Tat!t
who perished on tl1at eYcntful night when the destroying angel
s\1·ept through the land, cutting off "the first-born," the 1iowcr
and hope of the family, in every Egyptian household? And
may not H osea ham made reference to this \·isitation when he
,;ays, "Egypt shall gather them up ; )lcm phis shall bmy

-

them?" ' - Il ow solemn the reflection '.
In the center of th is Xecropolis are the Pyralllids of Sakara,
the royal tombs of the Memph ite k ings, hoary with age, and
looking as old as the sand-bills among which they stand. T here
arc ele,·eu in the group, the largest of which is curiously built
in stages or terraces diminishing as they go up, and is claimed
1

Hoopa ix. 6.
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to be the most ancient monument in the world, which seems
plausible, as Memphis signifies the City o f the Pyramids, or
home of the dead, and may have derived its name from this
venerable ruin.
Ten minutes' walk over the ridge to the north of this P yramid brings you to the Serapeum or Mausoleum of A pis, a mo>"t
aemarkable ruin, and until within
a few years buried to the depth of
seventy feet beneath the ever-drifting sands. Api , or the sacred bull,
was regarded as the incarnation of
0 iris, the god of the Kile, and
greate t divinity in Egypt. Memphis was the seat of his worship,
and the erapeum his place of
burial Here is a rnst temple
"r'"·
twelve hundred feet long, excarnted in the solid rock, o\·er
which once stood the temple of Serapis, where the sacred
cubit and other symbols were kept, and funeral services helda till more elegant edifice, now entirely gone, as is also the
avenue of sphinxes that led up to its grand portal. Opening out of this subterranean tomb to the right and left, but
never directly opposite one another, are long rows of large
vaulted rece es or mortuary chapels hewn also out of the nati ,.c
rock, in each of which is a colossal sarcophagus, thirteen feet
long by eight wide and eleYen high, all but the lid cnt out of
a solid block of red, gray, or black granite, polished beautifully.
.An idea of the immense size of these sarcophagi may be had,
when I state that five of us ascended by a ladder to the top of
one, the lid of which was partly remoYed, and then by the aid
of another ladder we descended into the interior, and could stand

iJ
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erect in it and walk about with ease, there being room enough
for as many more. Some of the sarcophagi bear hieroglyphic
inscriptions by which their date may be determined, and the
side walls of the chapels are covered with inscribed tablets, or
ex votos, giYing full details of the age, death, and bmial of the
Apis, and the persons present on the occasion . Ten of these
sarcophagi appear ne\'er to have been used; they are in the
Yaults with their lids lying by thei r sides, but fo r some cause
have never been occupied. Here, in this grand Mausoleum,
the A pis mummies were deposited; here they reposed, not in
regal, but divine, state; and in the magnificent temple of Serapis the sacred bull through long centuries was worshiped with
greater pomp than any other god in Egypt!
A little to the north -east of the Serapeum is the tomb of
Tih, one of the oldest and best preserved in Egypt; dating back
to the fifth dynasty of the old empire, at least four thousand
years, and yet the walls are as plumb and straight as if the
work of yesterday. Tih was a priest of .Memphis, and appears
to 11ave been a man of great wealth. No description of oms
can do justice to this beautiful tomb. T he whole interior is
cornred with paintings and sculpture in bass-relief, representing
all the events of note in his life, and all the customs of the old
Egyptians. In one hall Tih is pictured with his wife and sons,
ornrseeing his sen·ants at work on his farm. I n the foreground
cattle are browsing in the meadows, oxen plowing in t he fields,
and others treading out the grain . In the distance may be seen
the river, with boats sailing, men fishing, and birds of all kind
on the water or flying through the air. On another sculpture
.-ervants may be seen reap ing the harvest under the eye of
their task-masters, others binding np the shearns, and others
again gathering them into heaps with three-pronged fork;:, ,·cry
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much after the present style. And in other apartments his
numerous friends are represented bringing their offerings of
oxen, fruits, vegetables, and other articles, for the anniversary
ceremonies in honor of the dead. All the figures are full of
life, of exquisite workmanship, and the coloring remarkably
fresh.
Tih evidently looked upon this life as transitory, and the
future as eternal. His farm buildings, where he resided, as here
shown, though elegantly designed and richly decorated, are
constrncted of wood and other perishable materials; while his
tomb, which was also built during his life-time, is constructed
of stone in the most substantial manner, as if designed to
la t forever. It is also a noteworthy fact that all symbolical
representations of the resurrection of the human body, and the
life of the soul in the great future, so common 011 Egyptian
monuments, are wanting here, and are never found on tombs
of t~e old Empire prior to the settlement of the Hebrews in
Egypt.
There are many other temples and tombs in this vicinity, but
they are mostly rendered inaccessible by the sand drifts that
for so many ages have preserved these works of antiquity.
Truly "saith the Lord, . . . I will make the land of Egypt
utterly waste and desolate, from the tower of Syene even unto
the border of Ethiopia." '
1

Ezek. xxix, 8-10.
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CHAPTER V.
THEBES, THE

~0- .-DION

OF THE BIBLE.

Hundred-gated Thebes-Without Wall or Gates-Land of the Winged GlobeGraud Temp les of Karnak and Luxor-Similarity to th e Temple of SolomonEgyptian Idols-Historic Sculptu re- ~f edeenet Haboo-The Ramesium-Co·
Iossa! Statue of Rameses IL-The Yocal Memnon-Tombs of the K ings.

TH EBES, the No-Amon of the Bible, long_ the capital of
Upper E gy pt, and rim! of Memphis and Nineveh, was
situated on both banks of the :Nile, about six hundred miles
from the sea. Its early hi story is in\'olvcd in much obscurity,
there being no reliable records preserved beyond the eighteenth
dynasty, B. C. 1500.
Strabo, Diodorus, and other ancient historians speak in the
most g low ing terms of the wealth, power, and magnifice nce of
this city, and Hom er has immortalized it as "hundred-gated
Th ebes." The poet must ha\·e had reference to the propylre,
01· ga tes of her numerous templ es and palaces, as recent resea rches prove conclusively that the city never could have been
in closed with walls, that the river was always its principal defense; and, what is remarkable, the Scriptures clearly state
this fact. A correct rendering of the description of this city
as g i,·en by th e Prophet Xahum,1 represents it as s ituate?_~m
the river-that is, on th e river Nile-there being no other
river in Egypt-having "the waters round about it," ...
"whose ramparts were the sea-l ik e river, and her walls the
sea-like river." And if the old Grecian bard had consulted
1
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the Bible, he probably would not have been guilty of the
above misnomer.
A' large portion of Thebes was built on an island in the
midst of e river, and the other p~rtions were surrounded by
~.

Winged Globeple of olomonRamesium-Cothe Kings.
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deep, wide canals, which may still be traced, so that the place
literally was" among the rivers," and of great strength.
About all that remains of this once populous city, east of
the river, are the world-renowned ruins of her grand temples
at Karnak and Luxor- two modem villages that have sprung
up under the shadow of these unrivaled edifices.
The temples of Thebes were stone structures of the most
massive workmanship, but the city proper was built of sundried bricks, and, owing to the a~ual inundations of the Nile,
has long since crumbled to dust, and is now buried from ten to
twenty feet beneath the surface of the plain. And we fear
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the same fate awaits ner more enduring monuments, as the Led
of the river and whole valley of the Lower Nile are gradually
tilling up from the deposits left by each overflow; and the
water, saturated with niter, now comes up every season se,·eral
feet in her temples, and is slowly but surely eating away their
foundations, and in time must utterly destroy the last vestige
of Egypt's once splendid metropolis.
The great Temple of Karnak, dedicated to Amon, the
Egyptian J upitcr, and presiding divinity of Thebes, is situ·
ated about half a mile east of
the river, and one mile and a
half north of the temple at
THEBA1' SPH11' X.
Luxor, the two having originally been connected by an arnnue of colossal statues and
ram-headed spl1inxes.
Any description we might attempt of this, the grandest
monumental work ever executed by man, must fall so far
short of the reality that we hesitate even to approach the
subject. To describe in detail a single column of this edifice
would :fill a volume. And yet no two of the forest of columns
that adorn this immense building are alike- the sculpture,
coloring, and inscriptions on each being different.
The temple area was a square of about ninety acres, one
third of which was covered by the buildings of the temple
proper. Leading to this sacred inclosure were twelve principal
uates facing the fonr cardinal points, three upon each side, one
within the other at regular distances, and connected by colonnades or avenues of sphinxes. These gate-ways to her temples
arc among the grandest remains in Egypt. They generally
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consist of two lofty pyramidal towers of massive masonry, with
the pylon, or portal, between them. Obelisks and colossal
statues usually stood on either side of the entrance, and on the
stone lintel over the py Ion, cut in alto-relievo, was always to
be seen that mysterious symbol of divinity and eternity, a globe
with two large, outspread wings. May not Isaiah refer to this
figure when he speaks of "The land shadowincr
0 with \Viner~"'
O .,; )
which literally means the land of the winged globe?

WIXGED G LOBE.

In approaching the Karnak temple from the west, you first
ascend a raised platform; passing over which, unJer the gaze
of a double row of colossal sphinxes much mutilated, yu11
come to the outer propylon-an immense gate-way three lnmdred and seventy feet front by fifty deep, and one hundred
and forty feet high-through which you enter a court about
three htmdred feet square, with covered corridors aloncr the
.
•
0
sides aud the remams of a colonnade down the center. This
brings yon to a second gate-way almost as large as the first,
guarded by two cyclopean statues of Rameses II. Pas ing
this pylon, the lintel of which is one stone over fortv feet Jon<:
.;
"''
you emerge into the grand hall of Sethi I., father of Rarncses
the Great, and supposed to be the Pharaoh J oscph serrnd as
governor. This, perhaps the grandest hall ever constructed
by the genius of man, certainly the grandest of all the monuments in Egypt, is three hundred and twenty-nine feet long by
one hundred and seventy wide, and in the clear-story eighty
1

Isaiah xviii, I.
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feet high. The stone ceiling, resting on stone girders, is supported by one hundred and thirty-four immense columns, the
largest sixty-six feet high without the base, and within a few
inches of thirty-six feet in circumference, the smallest over
forty-two feet high and twenty-eight feet in circumference, all
beautifully sculptured, with capitals representing the full-blown
lotus and papyrus. The effect when one first enters this gor-

TEMPLE OF KARNAK.

geous hall is so bewildering that you involuntarily exclaim,
Wonderful ! wonderful !
Continuing through the "Hall of Columns," and passing
another massive gate-way, uear which stands a graceful obelisk
dedicated to Thothmes I., you enter an inner court surrounded
by a peristyle of twenty-eight giant Osiride pillars, represent-
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ing Osiris, with arms crossed npon his breast, hold ing in one
hand the knotted scourge, and in the oth er th e k ey of tlie
Nile or symbol of life. In this court once stood two red
granite obelisks ninety -two feet high and eight square- the
large tin Egy pt, if not in the world . On e lies broken on tl 1e
pavement, shattered to fragm ents apparently Ly lig htning; th e
other still stands erect, as if de fy ing the tlrnndcr-bolt that laid
it comrade in the dust.
Pas ing yet another pylon and two smaller obelisks, yo11
come to the Sanctuary itself, within whi ch was th e ''Holy <if
Holies,'' the abode of Arnon. This is the old est and mos t
acred portion of the temple, belonging to the twelftl1
dynasty, B. C. 2000; bnt owing to its ruin ous condition it
affords little satisfaction to the vi sitor. Still beyond thi s i,;
another court, th en comes th e col umn ar edifice of Thotlnn e,;
III., the Hall of An cestors, and many small er chapels, all fa:::t
going to decay. J311t, to fo rm a co n ect id ea of thi s magniticent temple, you must wand er tl 1ro11g h its long colo nnades. explore its mysteri ous passages, recom;trn ct its demoli shed part:::,
replace its idols, rekindle the fires nµ on its altars, re-people its
courts with thousands of devo ut worshipers, stn<ly the re lig ions
and hi toricscenes pi ctured npon its walls; fin ally , ascend to its
highest pinn acle and take a bird 's-eye \·i cw of the wl1 ole rnst
structure, and then, but not till then, will y on be able to comprehend the magnitu de and grandeur of th e g rea t T ern pi e uf
Karnak. W e have been thn s part icul ar in describing K a rn ak.
because this magnificent edifi ce was erected wh en J ose ph ruled
the land; and as he had charge of all internal impro\·emem;;
Jacob's favorite son may have been the architect of thi s, tl1e
grandest temple in th e world.
T his main templ e was but the center of a system of many
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smaller ones, dedicated to different divinities. In one of them
we found the image of a colossal hawk, the symbol of Amon,
and of Ra, the physical sun. The reigning king was considered the sun of Egypt, and regarded as the offspring of the
sun, and hence was called Pharaoh, frou;i "Phra," the sun.
In another large temple the only idols found were about fifty
cats; and in another, the floor of which was alabaster, we found
nothing but a huge monkey in black basalt, or, as Darwin would
say, man in one of his early stages of development. Unfortunately, however, for this development theory, all the specimens of the early Egyptians thus far discovered show a much
more perfect and better-developed race than the present generation- that they are physically degenerating rather than progressing, and without the aid of divine grace are more likely
to retrograde to monkeys with tails than ever to advance to
angels with wings by any mere process of evolution, though
continued through countless ages.
And is it not unaccountably strange that a people capable of
lrnilding such wonderful and enduring monuments should be
so superstitious and degraded as to worship such deities as
birds, cats, monkeys, and the like?
As Strabo observed, Thebes had many temples, but we omit
details, as there was a great similarity in Egyptian temples.
T here was also a striking resemblance in them to the Temple
of Solomon.
They all had thei r sanctum sanct01·u1n, or most holy place,
the abode of the deity to whom the temple was dedicated, and
into which not even the high-priest was allowed to enter.
This was located in the center or at one end of the sanctuary,
which was oYerhung with rich white drapery, like the tabernacle of the Jews. In this sanctuary stood the altar of incense,
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where the priests officiated, and here was kept the sacred ark
containing the golden sistrum, or emblem of the deity. This
building, which stood alone, was surrounded by many small
chapels, dedicated to different gods, and used for different purpose . Then came the outer courts, halls, and other temples,
the votive offerings of successive kings through many generations, in acknowledgment of mercies received, Yictories
achieved, or some great eYent in their reign; the whole being
inclosed with strong high walls. One peculiar feature of
Egyptian temples is, the largest and grandest halls are the
farthest removed from the sanctuary, as each successive P haraoh endeavored to outrival his predecessors.
These temples are all profusely decorated ; the ceilings are
often of azure blue, studded with golden stars; and every wall
and column, architrave and fri eze, statue and obelisk, covered
with pictorial representations in sculptnre or painting of every important
event in the history of their nation or
career of their kings. So we have
here the history of the oldest nati on
in the world, beautifully preserved in
bass-reliefs and hieroglyphics, so legibly written that both the learned and
illiterate can read it without difficulty.
Among the many beautiful historic
scenes here presented is one on the
outer wall of the grand hall, representing the conquest of P alestine by
Shishonk I., the Shishak of Scripture,
who, after taking Jerusalem and plundering the temple, returns with great
JU:H OBOAl! .
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treasures and many prisoners; among them, with a rope round
r1is neck, and his arms lashed behind, rnay be seen Rehoboam,
King of JnJah, the son and successor of Solomon. The name
of J ndah Malek on the shielJ, and the purely J cwish features
of the prisoners, especially their beards, indicate clearly the
country and people this sculpture is intended to represent.
The larger portion of ancient Thebes probably lay east of
the Kile, and though the name applied equally to both districts
that portion west of the ri rnr was frequently called "The Lil>yan sn burb," and was nndcr the special protect.ion of Athor,
the Egyptian V cnn:;, to whom the Theban .Necropolis- where
it was fancied she recci\·cJ the setting sun in her embrace\\"aS dedicated.
At the base of the Libyan range of mountains, west of the
ri \·er, a11d about three mi ks west. of Lnxor, stands the temple
l\ledeenet Haboo- thc lllost ancient and splendid on that side
of the ri rnr, and second only to Karnak. .Much of it is in
rnins; but enough remains to show its dimensions, and the
artistic skill displayed in its workmanship.
This temple dates back to Qnccn IIatasoo, daughter of Thoth111es I., who erected it and the two large obelisks at Karnak in
honor of her father. This princess is supposed by many to be
the Pharaoh's daughter who adopted liloses, and would have
made him her successor to the throne had he not refused to be
calleJ her so11; bnt in the scnlptnres she never appears in
female attire, as women probably .were not allO\\·ed to reign
in Egypt, and her sex can only be determined by the feminine
form of speech in hCI" oYals. It also appears that her brother
and successor, Thothmes II., in most instances erased the name
of his sister from her cartonches, and snbstitntcd his own. The
fraud, ho\\·e\·e1" may be easily detected, as her name 011 some of
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the shields can still be traced, and on the Pharaonic square of
others, where the name of Thothmes 11. has been inserted on
the oval, may be read," She built this temple,~' etc.

Nothing

could be more elaborate or beantifnl than some of the scenes
here pictured, and the preservation of the coloring after so
many centuries is truly wonderful.

This is partly owing to

the following circumstance : When Theodosius, Bishop of
Alexandria, in his pious but mistaken zeal, issued his celebrated edict, A . D . 391, for the suppression of idolatry throughout Egypt., and ordered the temples to be divested of ernry
ve tige of idolatrous worship, many works of art were <letroyed, and it is painful to see how, with pick and chisel,
many of these beautiful temples ha\'e been defaced. Here,
however, the bass-reliefs were so deeply cut in the bard granite
that instead of erasing the sen! ptnres they mernly plastered them
over. This temple was afterward converted in to a Christian
church, as the frescoing clearly proves, and occasionally very
ludicrous scenes are met with where the stucco lias partly
fallen off.

In oue of the halls where this plastering liao scaled

off may be seen a long procession of priests and princes, with
Rameses III. at their head, presenting their offerings an<l
burning incense before Athor, under the symbol of a cow,
and just above, where the frescoing still adheres to the wall,
may be seen St. Peter with the keys and crosier, raising his
hand as if in the act of pronouncing a benediction on the
pagan worshipers.
From some battle scenes here reprnsented it would appear
that among the old Egyptians the barbarous practice prevailed
of cutting out the tongues of the enemy slain, and disabling
the captured by cutting off their right hands. In one picture
three thousand five hundred and thirty-five tongues and tl1ree
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thousand hands are presented as so many trophies, for which
the king is rewarding the victors. SeYeral other larger heaps
of hands and tongues remain to he counted, which the scribe
are carefully doing one by one in presence of his majesty
and generals; the captiYe chiefs standing by witnessing the
performance. I n another place the king is represented as
trampling the slain beneath his feet, and putting out the
eyes of the captured, or dragging them behind his chariot.
Some of the domestic and social scenes here pictured are no
less interesting; and any one obser>ing their style of dress,
table-ware, musical instruments, and the furniture of their

arch
and
tho
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dwellings, will see that this ancient people enjoyed a higher
state of civilization than is generally conceded them. The
ladies appear in gloYes, with flowing flounces on their dre.sses,
carrying fans and parasols of ostrich feathers ; some wearing
fancy head-dresses, others bracelets and necklaces of gold and
precious stones, in the very latest style of jewelry worn in Paris
and N ew Y ork. I n their private apartments may be seen rich
sofas and chairs, vases of porcelain and glass, vessels of gold,
silver, and bronze, in design equal to any thing modern. The
finest devices found among Grecian remains may be seen here
1

The inscription on the vase is the name of Menephta, the P haraoh of the Exodus.
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on monum ents of the earli est peri od, and were evidently bo rrowed by the Greeks from th e E gypti ans.
In some respects the most important fea ture of thi s templ e,

ANCI ENT EG YPTIAN

and of other ruins in the vicini ty, is th e
use of the arch; the origin of whi ch has so
long been a matter of dispute, bu t is generally conceded to th e R omans. So me ca \·ilers have questi oned th e anti qui ty of cer-
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tain ruins in Pal estine on acco unt of th e
arch being found among the remains ; bu t we find here stone
and brick arches, pointed and circular, dating back at least a
thousand years before R ome was found ed, and th ere can be no
doubt as to their age, as every bri ck bears the stamp and na me
of the Pharaoh durin g wh ose reig n it was made. Mr. L aya rd
also, in his explorations at Nimroud, discovered the arch, and
arched gate-ways are frequently seen on th e oldest Assyri an bas>'reliefs, so that the arches under the templ e site at J erusalem are
no argument against th e antiqui ty of th ose remains.
.Among the tombs on the edge of th e desert, and about one
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mile north of Medeenet Haboo, stands th e R a mesium or temple of Rameses II ., the unrival ed Memnomium of Strabo.

In point of architectural symm etry and elegance of des ig n
this temple equals any oth er in E gy pt. But many of its beautiful columns are gon e, the rich colorin g on the wall s is fast
failing out, and its g rand propyl on is nothin g but a heap of
rubbi h.
The celebrity of this templ e or tomb of Rameses II. was chi efly
owing to the colossal statue that once stood in the outer court
on the left of the main entrance. This enormous statu e-the
largest in E gypt- was a monolith of syenite granite gracefully
proportioned, and is supposed to haYe weigh ed in its rough state
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not less than one thousand tons. It was erected about B. 0.
1320, and designed to represent Rameses the Great seated on
his throne in a quiet, easy attitude, as if resting from his conquests and enjoyiug the peace his arms had won. The statue
measured twenty-two feet four inches across the shoulders, and
when entire must have been at least seYenty-five feet high.
But some powerful ha11d has hurled it from its throne, and now

evidence o
this colo
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it lies broken on the ground, its fragments scattered in every
direction. Portions of it are in almost every museum of Europe.
I n looking upon these gigantic remains one cannot but won·
der how, without the aid of machinery unknown to us, such a
ponderous body could be transported over land such a distance ;
and how it was ever raised on its pedestal after leaving the
sculptor's hands. But to me the greater wonder is, how, before
the discovery of gunpowder, such a solid mass of such harJ
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material could be broken into so many pieces without the mark
of any instrument being left upon its polished surface. Some
think it was done by the Persians; there is nothing, however,
to indicate it. Others attribute its destruction to an earthquake,
but the base on which it rested is still in situ, and furnishes no
evidence of ever having been disturbed. The fragments of
this colossus lying around bear some marks of having been

THE COLOSS I.

scathed by lightning, and as storms accompanied by vivid lightning are frequent in this region, and granite almost a non-conductor, is it not more than probable that this great statue of
Egypt's greatest king was destroyed by a thunder-bolt from
heaven 1
The prophecies concerning this city, the "No" of Scripture,
seem to imply some snch visitation. "Thus saith the Lord

j
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God, I will also destroy the idols, . . . and will execute judgments in Xo . . . . Xo shall be rent asunder:· '
Towering above the green plain, about ten minntes' walk
directly east of the Ramesium, sitting pensively on their crumbling thrones as if griev in g over their departed glory, are the
renowned Colossi of Amunoph III., the only two that survive a
long arnnne of similar statues that once guarded the approach
to the grand ten1ple in their rear. They originally were
monolitl1s, but are now much broken and weather-beaten, looking like olJ men who have outliYcd their generation and are
quietly awaiting their departure.
That a correct idea may be had of the immense size of these
statues, we give the dimensions of certain parts: across the
shoulders, eighteen feet three inches; the leg, from the knee
to tl1c sole of the foot, nineteen feet eight in ches; the foot
itself, ten feet six in ches 1ong; and the arm, from the top of
the shoulder to the tip of the fingers, thirty.four feet three
inches. The \\·hole hei~ht, including the pedestal, is about
sc\·enty feet. Amunoph is represented in a sitting posture,
his \\°ife and mother standing on either side of the throne.
The latter statues, tl1ough eighteen feet high , look very small
lJy the side of the central figure-not reaching to the knees.
Th e statues stand about fifty feet apart, facing the east, and
the one on the north is the famons Y ocal Statue of Memnon,
\rhich w·as said to greet his mother Aurora ernry morning at
sunrise wi th a song of praise. It is now much defaced and in
110 musical mood; at least, we waited long in Yain for some
soul-stirring strain, forgetting that it only gratified the curiosity
of distinguished ,-isitors, and such only at sunrise-an hour we
arc not often guilty of

disturbin~.
1

Ezekiel xxx, 13-16.
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If the statue ever emitted any musical sounds, they were
probably produced by fine wires, invisible from the ground,
tretched across the lap from hand to hand. This simple
arrangement would produce the effect, and we know the
Egyptians of that period had in use stringed instruments constructed on this principle, and must have been familiar with
the Eolian harp.

TO:llBS OF THF. KLSGS.

All the temples west of the river were located on the edge
of the desert, above the inundations: and at the base of the
Libyan range. H ere, as at Memphis, the whole desert for
miles around is one vast necropolis, where embalmed millions
wait in silence the voice divine that shall call them to life
again.
High up on the mountain side, back of these mummy pits,

3609
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at the head of a wild, deep, tortuous rnlley, far remornd from
the fertile plain and all signs of life, under the shadow of ornrhanging rocks and the everlasting hills, are the tombs of the
kings of Egypt.
They are all hewn out of the natural rock, some of them
penetrating the mountain to a great depth, containing numerous apartments beautifully decorated with sculptures and paintings delineating the life of the occupant, the coloring looking
as bright as tlie day it was put on.
There is no great difticulty in finding the outer entrance
to these tombs, but it is next to impossible to discover the
Yault that contains the mu111111y. These old Pharaohs seem
to have had a dread of being disturbed in their sleep of
death. All their ingenuity has ueen exhausted in efforts to
conceal their place of sepulture. No lock could be more
complicated than the entrance to some of these rnults. But
we must forego any further description of these tombs of
royalty. 'What pomp and wealth, "·hat po,rnr and glory,
lie bnried here! Truly, ':the fashion of this 'rorld passeth
away."
Thebes was first taken by the Babylonians, afterward by the
Persians under Cambyses, B. C. 525, who destroyed or mutilated many of her monuments. Still later it was con_'l!iered Ly
Alexander the Great, and finally, after a three years' siege,
almost totally .destroyed by Ptolemy Lathyrns, 13. C. Sl.
It was this last inrnsion, followed by the re111ornl of the seat
of government, first to Bnuastis a11d then to Alexandria, that
dealt the <lea th-blow to the capital of lT pper Egypt, and left
these grand temples of her gods to be polluted by the numerous bats, jackals, and hyenas that now nightly hold ,·igils in
their courts.
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CHAPTER VI.
ISLAXD OF PHIL.£-LAST SE.\ T OF JD OLA'l'RY IN EG YPT.
Assouan- GraD ite Quarries of Syenc -~Iodc of ~f odng large Stones- Cataract,:
of the Xile- .\.ncient Ethiopia- Island of Pl1il<c- Last Seat of Idolatr_,._
Curious Sculptures- Aboo Simbel- Fulfillment of Prophecy.

A

OU A , the frontier city of E gypt, situated at th e fou t
of the First Cataract, eight lmndrcd miles above Alex -

andria, will conclude om sketches on the land of the Pharaoh ~ .
This is quite a trading-post with the inte ri ol', and lal'gc quan t ities of dates, ivory, ostrich feath ers, g um arabic, ebony clubsand, we suspect, sla ms- arc brou g ht across the desert, or do\\·11
the Nile, and reshipped here for Cairo and othet· points belu\L
The Khedive is buildin g a railroad from h ere to Kh artoom, in
the oodan, at the juncti on of th e J3luc and \Vhi te Nil e, whi ch

will greatly increase th e trade of A sso uan. T o see the cars an<l
hear the shrill whistle of the locomoti rn off in this remote corner of the eal'th impresses one with the march of ci\·ilizati on,
and makes him feel really h omes ick. The railroad from Cairo
np the river is now within three hundred and fif ty miles uf
here; so in a few yea rs we can penetrate Afri ca by stca1t1.
Directly opposite here is the beautiful islan d of El eph ant in e,
covered with cru mbling ruins, among th em the :Xilomcter
mentioned by Strabo-the oldest of wh ich any traces remain.
Back of Asso nan about on e mile, you come to the g l'anitc
quarrie of ycnc, that furni shed the materi al fo r all the enormous statues and obelisk> we find in E gy pt. One huge lJluck
ninety-five feet long by clc,·e n :::1111arc. p artly drc;;scd, from
81
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some cause still lies in the quarry, ne\·er having bee11 removed,
and is not likely soon to be disturbed.
A ,,·ide, solid road-bed was constmcted from the quarries to
the river, about one mile, over which these ponderous block
of granite were moved on sledges or skids with rollers placed
beneath them, by direct phpieal force, thousands of slaves being
employed in 1110\·ing a single stone. Portions of this roadway
may still Le seen, and the whole process truthfnlly represented
in their sculptures, e\·en to the overseers directing the work.
The brilliancy of the stars in the clear atmosphere and cloudless sky of this region is trnly \\"onderful. Yen us, as the morning star, appears like a min ia turc su 11, emitting almoi;;t ligl1t
enough to read by; and the Southern Cross-at least to one
\\"ho ne\·er saw it before-is simply magnificent. The Cataracts
of the ?\ile are nothing more than a succession of rapids, where
the river forces its \my through innulllerable rocks and small
islands that obstruct its passage. The greatest descent iu any
one of the rapids at the First Cataract is from six to eight feet
in perhaps t\\"O hundred yards. There must have been at one
time, either here or at Silsili;;, forty miles below, a much greater
fall, as the water-line an<l alluvial deposits along the shore, thirty
to forty feet aborn the highest inundations of late years, clearly
prove. The probability is, the rocky ledge crossing the river
at this point or below has been swept away, and the whole up·
per \·alley of the Kile IO\\·ercd to its present lc,·el.
This is now, and always has been, the southern boundary of
Egypt proper. Trne, some of the Pharaohs extended their
dominions far south of this, but were ne,·er able to hold the
country, and in turn some of the Ethiopian kings invaded and
conquered Upper Egypt; but the "tower of Syene,'' 1 that
1
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forms a part of thtl granite barrier through which the Kile
here forces its \\·ay, is now, as in the days of Ezekiel, the natural border of Egypt.
All the territory south of this fo1· a thousand miles is knO\\·n
a Nubia, the Ethiopia uf the Scriptmes, or tlie "country of
tho Oushites ;" the inhabitants, as the name signifies, being
black or of a dark complexion . Egypt is repeatedly called in
cripture "the land of Ham," lmtthe other son~ of X oah arc
not mentioned in connection with any particular portion of the
earth .
Four of the sons of Harn are al:;o uamed as the prngenitor:>
of four .,.reat nations: :\Ii~m~ and probably his father, settlc<l
in E.,.ypt
·' Cush,
to the son th, in Ethiopia-the Greek na111e
e
__.
fu!:. QJW.1; P~, in Libya: to the west of Egypt, from whom
the Libyans and Moors descended ; and Canaan, on the east
and north, in Syria and Palestine. And. what is singular in this
connection, we find all these names, or names very >:imilar, i11
the hieroglyphics o~any of the monuments of Egypt. And
may not the groups of four different complexioned people, red,
brown, black, and white, representing the fom great di\·isions of
the human race, found in several of the '·tombs of the kings" at
Thebes, refer to these four sons of Ham and their descendants?
The scenery in the neighborhood of the Loll"er Cataract is
very fine. The towering cliffs 011 either hand appear like embattled fortresses commanding the rirnr at e\·cry point. and the
rrreat blocks of red and black granite tl1at line the shores, and
rise out of the water in every fantastic shape, look like so many
giant stationed here to guard this gate-way to the interior of
Africa. Many of these rocks are co \·ered with hieroglyphics
and tablets of great historical rnlue. The old Egyptians appear to have left their mark e\·ery-\1·here they \\·ent, and made
6
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a written record of almost eYery event that transpired. Their
temples and tombs are cornred with inscriptions. EYery brick
bears the name of the Pharaoh under whose reign it was made;
and upon ernry charm, bracelet, and ring, you "·ill find some deYice. I n their campaigns the name of ernry soldier is written
down, the cost of the war, the amount of booty in gold, horses
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and chariots captured, 'vi.th the number of the enemy slain,
and prisoners taken. In their sculpture scribes may be seen in
the market-place noting down the articles sold, and on the farm
taking an account of all the products, do'm to the number of
eggs laid by each hen. So, here upon these tablets, we not
only ha>e an account of the military expeditions to the Soodan,
three thousand fi rn hundred years ago, but of the Pharaohs
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who worked these quarries, and wlicre almost every stone was
taken to, and for "·hat purpose applied.

nit was made;

.At the head of the rapids, six miles abo,-e Assouan, is tlte

ll find some deldier is written

mall pictnresque island of Philre, with extensi,·e ruins of a
temple dedicated to Isis, but of comparatively modern date.
And it is an important fact that in point of age the higher yon

in gold, horses

ascend the Nile the mol'e modern tlie remains, showing clearly
that Egyptian ci,·ilization began in the Delta, and gradually extended upward, or to the south.

Some of the rnins licrc. and

tho e at Meroe, the highest up the ri ,·er, belong to the Chri~
tian era.
Thi island was considered ,-el'y sacl'ed by the early Egyptian=0

as one of the traditional bul'ial-places of Osiris, thcil' principal
deity. It was bclieYcd that no bird would Hy o,·e1· it, nor ti~l1
wim near it; and no one was allowed to approach it except
when the pl'iest came to c1·0,1·11 the rcpntccl tomb of O,;iri;:>.
whose Yery name was held so sacredly that only the pric:::t~
were permitted to nttcl' it.
Though there is nothing grnnd about the ruins at Piiilre, the
effect of "Pharnoh's Deel." ' and the long colonnade and lofty
propylon as yon approach the place by 1rntel', is 1·cry fine. The
temple itself is neithe!' large nor symmetrical ; but some of tltc
tablets and subjects delineated in the sculptures are both intcrenemy slain,

e ting and cmions. On one of the outer chapels is eitlter the
orio-inal or a copy of the inscription found on the famous

may be seen in
.nd on the farm

Ro·etta stone. Here, howernr, the Greek text is wanting.
which would indicate that it is earlier than the one found at the

the number of

mouth of the Xile by the French. In one of the courts we
have Julins Cresar worshiping Isis, and in another his corona-

ie

tablets, we not
to the Soodan,
: the Pharaohs

tion by that goddess, beautifully executed and richly colored,
showing that the conquerors and foreign rnlers of Egypt did
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not attempt to abolish her religions institutions. Hence, we
find the language and worl:'hip of the ancient Egyptians retained
by the Greeks and Romans, and the names of Alexander and
the Ptolemies and Cresars inscribed in hieroglyphics on the

It

w

vague

temples here and elsewhere.
Among other curious sculptures in one of the chapels connected with this temple, we have a scene of the last judgment.
Osiris, the judge of the dead, is represented seated on his
throne; Thoth, the record ing angel, stands near him with a.
tablet in his hands, on which all the deeds of the deceased a.re
recorded ; Horus weighs eYery action in the scales of justice and
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truth; and as the souls are ushered into Amenti-the region of
departed spirits-the judge passes sentence upon them, and
they are either admitted into the palace of Osiris, their state
of blessedness, or changed into some bird or beast, generally
into pigs, and sent back into this world to :'root, hog, or die."
This seems to haYc been their idea of our probationary state,
the yery doctrine of a second probation now being revived and
taught by some ne"·-light divines, which is nothing more than
a rehash of the mummied theology of the old Egyptians, served
up by sensational preachers as a dainty dish for enlightened
American audiences.
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It would appear from this that the old Egyptians had some
vague idea of a future state; but it was not the .. life and immortality brought to light through the Gospel." They believed in the doctrine of transmigration-that when the soul
left the body it entered some bird or animal, and, after passing
through different stages of reward or punishment, finally resumed the human form .
But the most curious sculpture about tl1is whole te111ple is
in a· little chapel on the terrace at tl1e hea<l of the stairca:;c,
where Osiris is represented in his mysterious character a:; tl1e
manifestation of divinity in the flesh appearing on earth for
the benefit of mankind, bnt is opposed in his mission and
finally put to death by Typhon, the eYil genius of Egypt.
Osiris is afterward restored to life, destroys Typhon, and becomes judge of the dead and king of Ilades. The clcaJ rnn~t
all appear before his judgment-seat, where they arc either
absolved from sin and enter a state of felicity, or are dri ,-en
from his pre ence as brntes.
There is a singular analogy here to the office and mission of
Christ, and many haYe been puzzled to know how the Egyptians obtained these ideas of the Sa,·iour's incarnation and
office. To me the case is •ery plain. Christianity was early
introduced into Egypt. It extended rapi<lly np the Kile, and
in the fourth century became the established religion of Egypt.
Philre was the last scat of idolatry in the Roman Empire, and
from an ex voto in this Ycry chapel we learn that Isis and
Osiris were worshiped here as late as A. D. 453, o\·er a century after idolatry had been abolished in Egypt by an imperial
decree. And is it not more than probable that the Egyptian
idolaters, in their intercourse with Christians during this
period, obtained some correct ideas of the twofold character
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of Christ? And how Yery natural for them, as they saw their
own religion dying out, to appropriate to their farnrite deity
some of tl1e attributes of the Christian's Messiah.
If this was one of their oldest temples, and the sculptures
belonged to a period before the Exodus, then we could only
account for these illustrations by some special rernlation foreshadowing the coming of Christ. But being comparatively a
modern temple, and these sculptures belonging probably to the
third or fourth centuries of our era, we find no difficulty in
accounting for their appearance here.
There is nothing of special interest abo\·e Phihe until you
reach the great rock-he\rn temple of Aboo-Simbel, at the entrance of which sit the finely proportioned colossal figures of
Rameses II., among the la rgest and decidedly the most beautiful of all the colossi in Egypt. As in all the other temples, we
find here some rnluable historical tal>lets and highly finished
sculptures, bnt being excavated in the mountain side, and the
entrance half choked up with sand, nothing can be seen without the aid of candles or torches, the smoke from which gives
the place rather a gloomy appearance.
The present condition of Egypt strikingly fulfills the prophecies concerning her, and, what is remarkable, the ruin of thi
nation was brought about, as foretold, by internal dissensions:
" I will set the Egyptians against the Egyptians : and they
shall fight e\·ery one against his brother, . .. city against city,
and kingdom against kingdom; . .. and I will .. . give [them]
o\·er into the hands of a cruel lord : and a fierce king shall rule
OYer them, saith the Lord." "It shall be the basest of the kingdoms; neither shall it exalt itself any more aborn the nations:
. .. and there shall be no more a prince of the land of Egypt."'
1

IsaiRh xix, 2 ; Ezekiel xxix, 15; xxx, 13.
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And more remarkable still, is the fulfillment of the prophecy
t-Ouching the reeds that once abounded along her water-courses,
the papyrus being now unknown in Egypt : " The reeds and
flags shall wither . .. the paper-reeds by the brooks . • . shall
wither . . . and be no more." '

Thus, in the literal fulfillment of these predictions, as well
as in the harmony of biblical and Egyptian chronology, and in
the perfect agreement between the narratives of Scripture and
the arts and productions, manners and social life, of this ancient
people, we have beautifully set forth the truth of the inspired
record, so that they who half a century ago sneered at the
Bible as a budget of fables, errors, and contradictions, now
regard it as the infallible word and wisdom of God.
1

Isaiah xix, 6, 7.
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CHAPTER VII.
ISRAEJ,'S DEPARTURE FRO~l EGYPT-PASSAGE OF 'f HE RED
SEA.
Dclirnrance of the l febrews from Bondage-Traditional Crossing-place- Location
or Ra meses-Their probable Route-Topography of the Country- Significance
of x ~mes-Safe Pa,sage of the Sea- Destruction of Pharaoh 's Army- Well
of ::lloscs- Jonrney through the Wilderness-Petra.
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HE Ex od us, wl1ich terminated the patriarchal dispensation

and from which we are to date I srael's national career,
occurre<l, according to ou r receirnd ch ronology, B. C. 1±91.
.And the traclitional site of thei r passage of the Red Sea i
a few mil es south of where the new ship canal enters the Gnlf
of Suez.
The deliverance of the Hebre,vs from their long and severe
bondage, and the punishment of the Egyptians by the miracul ous interferen ce of Pro,·idence, constitute an important
epoch in the hi story of God 's people, and a<ld a peculiar interest to the scene of their wonderful deliverance. Some, "·h<>
would explain away the miracle enti rely, contend that they
<:rossed the head of the sea, near Suez ; but, having carefully
examined the wh ole g ronnd, we are persuaded that the passage
was effected ten miles sorrth of there-from Ras Atakah to the
W ells of Moses. The sea at this point is about eight miles
wide, and from ten to forty feet deep. Th e crossing at Suez
is a shallow ford 011 the great cararnn route to Arabia and
Syria, less than a mile wide, where there is really no sea t<>
di\-ide, and where it would be utterly impossible to engulf
90
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an army like Pharaoh's. Or, had ::\loses made a short detour
to the left, he could haYe avoided the sea entirely, and there
would have been no necessity for any miracl e, nor any occasion
for the consternation that prerniled in the camp of I srael.
Others think the sea at one time extended much farther
north than at present, but existing traces of the ancient canal.
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RED SEA. - PROBABLE CROSSL'W-PLACE BY THE ISRAELITES.

probably constmctecl before the exodus, and enlarged by
Necho IL B. C. 650, disprove this theory. Besides, Marah
could not have been reached on the third day by the northern
route; and they would have found an abundant supply of
water at the W ells of :Moses the first day after their passage ;
yet it appears they were three days in coming to water after
cro sing the sea. The only difficulty in settling this ques-
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tion lies in locating Ram e~esJ their starting-point. Robinson,
Lepsius, and others fix it on the railroad near the desert,
about seveuty-fi ve 11Jiles liorth-east of Cairo; but more recent
discornries at Tel-el Y ahoodeh-" the Mouuds of the Jews"twenty miles north of Cairo, and in sight of Heliopolis, arc rnry
strong arguments in support of -Ramesesbeing th; re. This
was in "the land of Goshen," and "the Yery best of the land"
belonging to Pharaoh, of which Ramescs appears to ham been
the capital or treasure city~ and where Onias in after years
built his temple.
Amoug the discoveries here mad e were the ruin s of a
magnificent palace, parnd with alabaster, tl1e walls of encaustic
bricks beautifully wrought, many of them bearing hieroglyphic
inscriptions, and the ornl of Rameses II. inlaid with ~lass.
Rameses, in a sitting posture, was also found upon the sculptures. These, and other rnins of dwellings and Yillages in the
neighborhood, clearly of Jewish origin, would indicate that
this at least was oue of the cities of the Hebrews, and more
likely Rameses than any other place named.
It is very clear from the narrative that the land of Go~
lay east of the Nile, and from the frequeut communications between Moses and the court of Pharaoh, the rendez\•ous of the
I sraelites mu st have been near to Memphi s, the capital. From
J osephus we learn' that they took their journey by Latopolis,
where Babylon in Egypt-now Cairo-\rns afterward built by
the Persians. If, then, the ruin s ,,-e ha,·e been describing are
those of Ra.meses, the probability is the Hebrews first came to
Latopolis, where they obtained from the Egyptians the costly
gifo; in gold, silver, and raiment, as a reward for their long
service, and then journeyed eastward by the direct caravan
I
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road to Succoth, and next to "Etham, on the edge of the \vil<lerness."' From this it appears they did not strike the desert
until the close of the second day. From Robinson's location
<Jf Rameses they would have reached it within a few hours.
Here, on the third day of their exodus, they were commanded
to "turn and encamp before Pi-hahirnth ; " 2 or, more properly,
retnrn and encamp again in the mouth of the valley, namely.
Wady Tawarik, "between Migdol and the sea," which would
be their third cam ping-place, their next being "over against
Baal-Zephon, . . . by the sea." Baal-Zephon signifies monntain, or watch-to,rcr, of the north, and mnst refer to J ebel
.\takah, the most northerly mountain in Africa, whieh, in the
morning sunlight, beams like fire . From this it \\·onld seem
that at first they \rere going by the usual route from ~Icmphi s
to Gaza and Damascus, round the head of the sea, when the
.Almighty, for the purpose, no doubt, of displaying his power
in their salrntiou, directed them to the place where they finally
cro ed.
The distance through Wady T awarik from old Cairo i,- a
little over fifty miles, and C<1ll easily be tra,·eled in tl1ree days,
thongh from the pillar o{ tire going before them ''by night., it
would appear they traveled day and night. Th ere is a f'tation
and fonntain about one third the way, still called by the nati ,·cs
the tation of ~Ioses, that would an swer very well for S11ccotl1,
where they pitched their tents at the close of the first day';;
march. Their next encampment \Vas at Etham, abont eighteen
mile from Snccoth, which \\·e mn st be carefnl not _to confunrlll
with Etham east of the sea.' Here God, in the cloudy pillar,
directed them to retrace their line of march, and changed their
cOUI e abruptly to the ri~ht into \Vady Ta\varik, between
1

Exodus xiii, ?\l.

2

Exodus xii·. 2.

3

Numbers xxx iii, 8.
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::\Iigdol, perhaps Atakali, am! the sea, with the wilderness of
Tih in their rear shutting them in, and cntting off their retreat.
This also accords \\·ith J osephns, who says, "That Pharaoh
follo11·ed the Israelites with six hundred chariots, fifty thousand
horsemen, and tlrn lnrndred thousand footmen, all armed; that
the Egyptians drove them into a na1Tol\· place, shutting them
np bet11·een inaccessible precipices; and that there was on either
side of them a ridge of impassable mountains terminating at
the sea .., 1 All which agrees with this locality and the in-

depths

spired account, but is not trne of any other point.
In fact, this is the only route that satisfies all the conditions
of the uarrati1·c, which is fnrther cstablisl1cd hy the topography
of the land, and tlie names of places along this line. Wady el
Tih, through which they would naturally pass, is still known as
"The Yallcy of W andcring;" J cbel Gharbun, near Etham,
where they tnrned back, signifies the ~fountain of Doubt; Jebel Atakah, that cut off their escape, and where Jehovah interposed in their behalf, the .Mountain of Deliverance; and e1·en
the Gnlf at this point appears to ham derived its name from
the overthro11· of Pharaoh and his host, as Suez literally means
Destrnction.
In determining this que~tion it should be remembered that
the event is e1·ery-where referred to in the Seri pture as a miraculous deli rnrance; that the narrative expressly states that
the path of the Israelites was "through the midst-or, more
literally, the lieart-of the sea;" that" the floods stood upright
as an heap," and "the waters were a \rnll on their right
hand and on tl1cir left;" 2 and that "the Egyptians pnrsued
them into the midst of the sea/' where the Lord destroyed
them all. "Tl1ere remained not so much as one of them; the
1

Antiquities, ii, 15.

Exodu s xiv, 2t, 28.
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depths covered them, they sank to the bottom as a stone, they
sank as lead in the mighty waters."' All which implies a
wide, deep sea, and is no way applicable to the narrow, 'shallow
ford at Suez, where really there was no sea to divide, no
mountains to shut the Israelites in, no occasion for any di vine
interposition; and where it would be impossible to overwhelm
and destroy an army like Pharaoh's "in the depths of the sea."
They who would explain away the miracle contend that the
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wind blew back the waters from the head of the gulf, which
eems very absurd to one standing upon the spot. " A strong
east wind" 2 would never clrirn the water out of the bay of
uez, but at Ras Atakah would force the tide back into the
ea, and aid in opening a passage from east to west, literally
piling i1p the waters in "an heap" around Suez. All thi s renders the traditional site the probable crossing-place; and Aynn
1

Exodus xii-, 10.

'Exod us x iv. 21.
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::\Iusa, on the Asiatic side, more than likely the spot where
:Miriam struck her timbrels, and all I srael praised the L or<l
who had triumphed so gloriously in the overthrow of Pharaoh
and his chariots in the sea. 1
Ayun Musa, or the \Yells of Moses, are simply several fount~
ains of brackish water bubbling up through the hot sands, surrounded with a grove of palm, tamarisk, and other trees, forming a cool oasis in the desert about twelve miles south of Suez,
and probably marki ng the first encampment of the Israelites in
the "\Vil<lerness of Shur,'' east of the R ed Sea.
All travel through the desert is on the camel. This animal
has great power of enduran ce, and will go from six to seyen
days, if necessary, without eating or drinking. \Vhere\·er you
find the Arab you find the camel, and these chil<lren of the
desert consider it a wry benutiful animal. If yon want to
compliment an Arab lady, just tell her she is as beautiful as a
ramel, and you will see her dark sk in tinge at once with a blush.
The camel is purely a domestic beast, not being found in a wild
state anywhere on the globe. There are wild horses, " ·ild oxen,
wild goats, and wild sheep, but nowhere is the camel found in a
wild state. The only difference between the dromedary and
camel is the difference between a riding-horse and a work-horse.
The dromedary is the gracefu l, well-fo rmed camel, and is kept
only for the sadd le. They both have the same peculiar humr
or elevation on their backs, a fatty substance on which they
subsist during long j ou rn eys. Th e camel is the " ship of the
desert," and is used almost exclusively for transportation purposes.
Without this animal the desert would be as impassable as the
sea without ships.
T he caravans usually start from the ·Wells of Moses for the• Ex odus xv, 1-21.
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penihsula of Sinai, and in from six to eight days, by way of

Wady Feiran, you are at the old Conrnnt of St. Catharine,
over five thousand feet aboYe the sea, and at the base of Ras
ufsafeh, a spur of J ebel Musa, the traditional Mount Sinai .
which meets all the conditions of the text better than any other

T HE co xn·: XT OF ST. CATll .\RJ:\L

peak of the Horeb range. The legal mountain towers two
thousand feet aboYe the com'ent, and se\·en thousand four
hundred and fifty feet aboYe the sea at Tor.
The plain of Er Rahah, where the I srael ites encamped for
about eleven months, lies to the north of J ebel Musa, and i::;
snfticiently large to haYe accommodated the 11osts of Jl'rae1,
i
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and to afford them a grand view of that sublime display of
Jehovah's majesty and power when " H e came down in sight
of all the people," 1 and from the flaming crest of this mountain-that still bears the marks of having been scathed with
lightning-delivered his own law, containing the moral code of
tli c uni,·erse, to his 0 \1"11 chosen Israel.
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The journey from here to P alestin e, by the way of Akabah
and P etra, generally takes from two to three weeks, frequently
crossing and someti mes following the supposed track of the
I sraelites through the D esert, where their route may be traced
in places by the ash-beds of their camp-fires, and the inscribed
rocks that mark their line of march . And we here learn the
full force of that expref'sion. '·They went out into the waste
1
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:Many rocks crop out vf the Desert,

round which the sand gathers in hillocks, and the wind blowing among these sand-hi! Is often prnd nces the most mournful
ounds, sometimes resembling the wailing of mourners for the
dead, and at other times the howling of a pack of wolves thirsting for your bloud.
Akabah, three days' journey from Sinai, is a wretched Arnl>
village at the heau of the eastern arm of the Red Sea, possessing no interest whatm·er, further than marking the route of tlte
I raelites in their wanderings, and the site '!_f ancient Ezion_geber, the~xtreme southern limit of the kingdom of Israel
under olomon~ and where that king built his fleets, and landed
his gold from Ophir, ~hree thousand years ago.2
.An interesting <lisco\·ery has lately been made by Uaptain
Barton, who \mo; sent out two years ago by the ex-Khedi 1·c,
to explore the country east of the Gulf of A~abah. Landing
in Arabia, Burton forced his way a few miles into the interior,
and recovered what he considers the old cities of the l\Iiuianite, deserted and in ruins. He al o fonnd ancient _gold 1~ines
once ex.tensively worked, which he supposes to be the lono--lost
mme of Ophir, and dnring the last year has taken out a
colony rom Egypt to re-occupy these cities and work the o!J
gold mines of Solomon.
Three days' hard traveling from Akabah through Wady Arabah, twice traversed by the Israelites dnring the Exodns, brinfrs
us to Petra, the long-lost ca1)ital of .\.rabia Petrrea, or ancient
-,..__

-

~

Edom, tl~n~i of the Greeks-\'Cry remarkable ruinsuothin<r like them anywhcrn. Petra was at first inhabited by
the IIorites or" Dwellers in Caves," an<l it would appear that its
inhabitants hav~ always lived i 11 ca \"Cf:; that afterthc conq ucst (:(
1

De11teronom.1· x.nii. Io.

' I Kings ix, 21;-28.
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the place by the Greeks and Romans, the natural rock dwellings
of the aborigines were only enlarged and beautified, so that Petra
has always been wl~at its name imports, "A city in the clefts of
the rock:::' almost eYery honse in it being hewn out o{ the

(;ATE-WAY TO PETHA.

solid rock-a Yariegated sandstone in which the crimson, orange,
blue, and other natural tints blend so richly as to give to the
palaces, temples, theaters, and tombs, the appearance of being
beantifull~· frcscoc<1.
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This city is mentioned Ly Pliny, Strabo, Josephus, allll otl1ers; but abo_!:!t the sixth c.eutnry of our era it disa p2eared from
history, and for twelve hundred years its rnry site was unkn o\\·n,'
and only within the Eresent century reco ve red by Burckhardt.
It is situated in a wild, rugged region, almost in access ibl e, wit lt
manycteep ravines, the rocks appearing to have been rent
asunde1• by earthquakes, and standing two or three hundred
feet high, almost perpendicul ar, and in pl aces not more than
ten or twenty feet apa rt, so that the city was sunound ed wi th
natural walls, strong g ates closing the 11arrow defil es througlt
which only access could be had.
In entering the city by the chasm of th e Sik. whi ch is o \·cr
a mile long, you first. pass ma11y beautiful tombs with 11iche:;
cut in the face of the cliff fo r statues and in scribed tabl ets, th en
under a pictnresque arch spanning the ravin e, supported by bnJ
Corinthian column s, call ed tl1 e G ate- \\·ay; wh en sudd enly El
Kuzneh, the Treas ury, ri ses like a Yi sion before you. The cntire edifice, whi ch is one hundred fe et front by one hundred
and fifty high, (except two columns of the portico, one of
which has fall en,) is cut ont of the rose-tinted rock , lookin g
more like an apparition than any thing real.
This is the gem of Petra's m onuments, and yet nothin g is
known of its history or object. It is called th e Treasury, from
a legend that it was built by a ce rtain king as a deposito1·y fo1·
his valuables, and the Arabs belie \'e th at th e in accessibl e urn
high up 011 its pediment still contain s n111 ch go ld and ma11y
rare jewels.
There arc oth er edifices in P et ra mu ch large r than the Treas-

ury. The amphith eater has an aren a one hundred anJ twenty
feet in diameter, \rith thirty-three ti ers of seats aud 111any pri rate boxes, capabl e of sea ting- an audi ence of three thousand or
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more- all ent unt of the Ji,·ing rock. ~\.nother monument.
known as Ed Deir, the Cun vent. measuring one hundre<l and
fifty feet front and two hundred and forty high, its fayade ornamented with two rows of eight Corinthian culumus one aborn
the other, tl1e lower tier of columns fifty feet high and seven
fret in diarnctc1·, is a rnst monolith-the entire edifice being
hewn ont of one massive block of stouc. But no description
uf ours can du justice to these nniqnc rc111ams of a past civili·
zation. They must be seen to be appreciated.
In the present desolate condition of Petra we sec how literally the judgment,- uf God denounced against it ham been
executed. "0 thou that dwcllcst in the clefts of the rocks,
that lwldcst the height of the hill; though thou shouldst make
thy ne:;t as higli as the eagle, I will bring thee down from
thence. saith the Lord. Edom shall be a desolation ; every
one that goeth by it sl1all be astonished ; . . . no man shall
1

abide there, neither shall a son of man dwell in it."'
Its
ancient inhabitants l1a\'C all been cut off, and so far as known.
not an Edomite to-day is to be found in all the world.
Near this Aaron died, and in a rock-he\\·11 tomb coYcred
\rith a \relly, on tlie highe"t summit of Mount Hor. the brother
of the great hrn-girnr sleeps his last long sleep.'
The usual rontc from here to Palestine is across the desert
to Beer-sheba by way of Ain el ·weibelt, a fountain in Wady
.J eib, the supposed site of Kadesh-barnea, and is, probably.
:Jlcribah-Kadesh, where Miriam died, and J\Ioses committed
the offense for which he was excluded from the land he tra,·eled so far to possess.
1

.J e r. xli x. 1G- 18.

9 ;\11m . xx. 2R .
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P ART II.

•

THE LAND OF ISRAEL.
" Jn that same day th e Lord made a covenant with Abram, saying, "Gnto thy
seed have I given this land, from the river of Egypt unto the great river, the
river Euphrates." Gen. xv, 18.

CHAPTER I.
THE PROMISED LA:\"D.

God's Covenant with the Patriarchs-Jacob's Name changed to Israel-Land of
Israel under Solomon-Primitive In habitants of Canaan-Character of the
Country-Present Coudition of Palestine, ~!oral, Social, Political-Turkish
Rule-Future Prospects.

OF

Enoch it is sa id, that he "walked with God," and of

Abraham that he was the "friend of God," but of Jacob
the honorable mention is made, he "prevail ed with God," and

•

from this circumstance his name was changed to Israel, a naru c
by which his descendants have ever since been known. And
the covenant God first made with Abram before he left "Ur
1
of the Chaldees," that he should become "a great nation " in
whom "all the families of the ea rth should be blessed," was
afterward renewed with Jacob when the Almighty appeared to
him, first at P eniel, then at Bethel, and >'a id unto him, "Thy
name shall not be called any more Jacob, but I srael shall be thy
name, and the land which I gave Abraham and I saac, to th ee
will I give it, and to thy !:ieed after th ee will I give the
land."'
The twelve sons of this illustrious man were the twelve patriarchs and progenitors of th e twelve tribPs of Israel, God's
chosen people, whose histo ry liy many centuries is the oldest, and,
in fact, the only reliable histo ry of our world and race. Blot
out Jewish history, and what wou ld we know of the origin of
man or the world, of God or th e future?
' •]enesis :<ii, 1.

•Genesis x xx 1-, I 0-12.
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l'" tH)er JJa ,·iJ an<l Sulurnu n "tl1e land of I srnPI., became
one of tlt c large:;t, rn ost p owerful, and wea lthy kingd o111s of tlte

Canaan
~

ham liv

world, extcn<ling north and south from Ezi o11-gebc r on the R ed
Sea," unto the entering in of Ilamath ., ' in X urth ern Syria,ancl
cast and \\·est ·'from tltc riYcr of Eg-ypt, unto rl1c g reat ri,·er,
the rirnr Euphratc,:," 2 S9'·cring a11 area uf t\1·u lt11 ~1drcd thou::::rn<l sq11arc miles, e<1ual to so me of tlte largest kingdoms of

origin.

~0TI

Emo1Je ; and in point of ri ches and wi,:d o111 Solon1 on is said
to ham surpassed ··all the kings of the earth ;,. ' and all

nicia ·' b
.__J
lands, o r
on of

nci?:l1horing nati ons ackno1rledge<l lti s 1w 1rer, and co ntributed
b hi s wea lth by sending him c\·ery year costly presents in
gold, sih·e r, and otl1 er articles. So great was 11is afttnence that

sons wh

'· all 11is clrinking-Yesscls were uf pure guld; 11one were silrnr; it
wa s not any tl1ing acco unted of in the day:; of Solon 1ou." • ' Vhen
the Queen of Sl1eba Yi sited him, and beheld th e splendor of
l1i s co urt," there \\"US no more spirit in li er,"' and ,,]1c exclaimed.

count o
or exter

"The half of thy greatness and wi sdu111 wa:; not t~e.
m essed be the Lord thy God~ whu (leli~hteth in thee. to set
th ee on the throne of I srael.''• After the death of S olomon
this magnificent kiugd om began to decline, and in a few year;;
the boun<laries of the H oly Land were contracted to tl1e limited
territory, ·'from Dan to Beer- slteba."" 6 In tll ocl ern times the
Lan<l of Promise is better known as Palestin e. or Pale§tina, ~
(~reek form of Philisti ne, a once po11·erfnl nati o~w· l ~o2c n1?.l!cl
the ri ch plain of P~1ili stia, hehrncn th e J ud ean mountain;; and
th e :Med iterran ean Sea, and ha,·e ,:tamped the ir nam e on the
wh ole of the land of I srael.
Palestine was first inhabited by tlte Hittites. Alllorites_, ,Jebusi tes, and other Oanaanitish tribes, being all de;;ce nda!_!~

- ·---

1

.Judges iii ,

4 ~

~:

1 K ing:; ix. 26.

Chro11iclcs ix , 20.

" G<>ncsis xv, 18.
• I K i11gs x, !l.

3
6

2 ( "hronicle,; ix, ~2, 2-!.
l K ings iv, 25.
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Canaan, son uf Ham, and grandson of :X oal1 . "·ho i:> suppn,;ed to
liare Ji,·ed and died here.
the.: Land

~f

Hence, the countr_,. ·was early called

Ca_11aa11, .. ' which properly applied only to ·we:-:t-

ern Palestine, as tlie nations ea::;t of tlil' Jordan were of Sern i tie
or1gm.

The first :0ettlcrnc11ts of tlie Canaanites were in the low

~-of the Jordan, an<l 011 tlie plain::; of Philistia and PlHl'-

-

nicia, "by the sea, .. ' as tlic wunc :;ig11ifies dweller:> in the lo11·

---

lands, or by the sea; and we arc i11forn1cll that Zid on . the clde:;t

son of Canaan, founded the city that bear,: Iii,: na111c, a!lll
father of the Si<lunians and Plin~nician" .

\1·a~

Canaan 11ad ten other

sons who were head:> of as many tribes chn:lling i11 this land,
so that rnost if not all uf the 11ations occupying ~yria in tl1e
days of the patriarchs were Canaanite,:.

These tribes. on ac-

count of their idolatry and great wickednc""· were dri 1·en out
or exterminated Ly the hraclitc::;. "·ho, except at short intcrrnl:::. ·
held tl1e country until Da,·id's illustrious

suece~;:or-our

world's

Redeemer-came and set np hit> spiritual kinwJu111. co11ti11ed to
no particnlar land or race. being a ki111-!<lu1n of rigl1teun~nc""
an<l peace, and destined tu prernil in tl1e earth nutil all '·the
kinO'dom of tlii,.; \\·orkl become the kingdom;; of onr Lord, aml
of hi Christ.'''
Westcm Palc,.;tine, that i~. '· fron1 Dan to lkcr-:;heha ... is 0111.1·
about one l1nndrcd and tift.1· miles long, hy one third that distance wide, and yet thi::; narrow st rip of tcnitory, of no particular >alnc in itself, i;: replete with historic and sacred interest.
Forming, as it docs. the key to IY estern A ;;ia. it lias been 11chl
at different period:> Ly all the great nation;: of antiquity, and
may very properly be styled ' · the battle-field of the 1rnrld ...
The nrfacc of the country is broken an<l rocky. the spurs of
the Lebanon range of mountains extending the entire length of
1

Gene8is xiii, 12.

2

X umber; xiii, 29.

3

Rernlation xi. !:>.

11~
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the land, fon11ing the great divide between the Mediterranean
on the west, and the Jordan valley on the east. The soil, how1wer, is exceedingly rich, and capable of sustaining ten times
the present population. It is still a country "of corn and oil
and wine." The olive and vine grow luxuriantly on the limestone ridges, and the fertile plains of Sharon and Esdraelon,
under proper cultivation, would still yield a hundred-fold of
wheat, barley, or other cereals; and the yield of these vro<1-

TE?'T-LIYE JN TllE HOLY LAND .

ucts must al ways ha'e been great, as the numerous ancient oil
and win e presses cut in the solid rock, and the many threshingftoors every-where to be seen, fully attest.
There are no roads or public conveyances in Palestine proper,
except between J a:ffa and Jerusalem ; so in making the tour of
th e Holy Land you are required to employ a dragoman, who
will furnish tents, horses, beds, and every thing else necessary
for the journwy. And there is somethin g 'ery romantic in

113
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anean
, howtimes
nd oil
lime-

this tc11t lifo.

Just fancy the pleasure of tra\·cling o\·c r the

same hills an<l through the same valleys once trodden by the
weary feet of God's eternal Son.

Camping on Olirnt, lund1-

ing at Jericho, bathing in the J ordan, drinking from Jacob'::;
well, sleeping in N azaretlt, and then spending a Sunday

C• ll

:-aelon.

Carmel, Tabor, or some other mount of equal interest - co uld

old of

any thing be more

profl-

inspiring~

The present population of Palest in e is not over fou1· lrnmlred
thousand, and appears yearly to be diminishing. :X o new \·illages arc sp ringing up, and the old ones arc slowly going tu
decay.

The people, too, are becoming impoverished; th ere is

less wealth among the fellah ee n, fewer horses, ca mels, and

of all kinds, than formerly.
disappearing.

~tock

Frnit and fo rest trees arc abu

Carmel was almo:;t st ripped of it:; timber fo r

the Suez Canal, and, as fruit trees arc taxed whether they uea1·
or not, few arc planted.

Every thing appears to he

tini~hcd;

there is no progress, no impro\·cmcnt of any kind.
The e evi ls are in part owing to the frcqnent

inc;1r~ion~

rif

the Bedouins, and consc<1nent in sccnrity of life and propert.L
These wild Ar:ibs of the desert arc as m1ciYilized a:;, they
were three thousand years ago. an<l the gu\·ern111e11t ;:.eerns
to have uo co ntrol O\'C r them.

"\Vithin a year they ham

1cient oil

plundered villages and robbed cam \"an,; in sight of J crusalcm .
But this condition of things i::; mainly <lnc to Tnrki sh rule, ur

ire hing-

rather mi rnlc.

e proper,
te t our of
man, who
nacessary
mantic in

The people ha\·c no cow•tit11tional go \·crn ment,

no courts of jnstice, no trials by j nry.

Th e Sultan claim ::: tu

own the country and e 1·ery thing in it.

Th e taxes, which

amount to from ten to fifty per cen t.. arc not cr1ually

as:;e,.~cd,

bnt farmed out to the hig hest bidde r, who frcque11tly i" ,:rn110
merciless agent of the U overnm ent. Thi s system of taxati .. 11 is
crushing the nation to death, and has brought about the present

11-!
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wretched condition of Turkey, whi ch is due almost wholly

an el

to the rapacity, corrnptio11, and crnelty of the pashas and their

dier i

tax-collectors, who harn literally sucked the life-blood out of
tlie land. It i::; no object for the oppressed tillers of the soil

l'CIDO\

Yon

to raise any tl1ing beyond their immediate wants, as they are
despoiled of all their surplus crops by these rapacious task-

~atl1ei

masters.
If l1alf the extortion is trnc these collectors are cliarge<l \rith,

their

they must l>e worse tlian the pnlJlica11s of old.

able-bodied men are pressctl iuto the army, leaving only the

of th
ee tl

aged and the worncu to cultirntc the land.

carav

The11. all the
These peasant

lagc ·

On

wo111c11 do rnost of the manual labor, arc generally treated a
,,1a,·c". nc,·cr as tl1e: ecp1ab of man. and . like all women in the

the

Orient, occupy a subordinate position, and l1a,·e no rights that
man is l>ouml to respect. They arc good field hands, and

and

many of them ,-cry powerful. IJnring tl1c late war, the Rn~
sians ha,·ing captured a Turkish fortrc:;s in which there were
many females . the Hussian officer in cornman<l i:>:mcd an order
permitting all the women to lea,·c, taking "·ith tlicm any thing
they could carry.

He, l1011·e,·cr, was greatly surprised when

lie "aw c,·cry woman rnarel1 ont with a man 011 her back!
Jn the Ottoman Empire all soldiers arc conscripted, and no

It is a singular fact, ho11·c,·cr. that the
111011 "·ho can afford to pay liberal bachlieeslt arc nc,·er drafted.

substitutes allowed .

her

upon
tie cl
with
fa mi
B
whe
and
de.

bnt the demand for men is so great they take all old enough to

fort.
F,

sen·e.

the

The law prm·ides that only one out of a family shall be taken;
The hrn· also exempts an only son and the husband of a

helpless wife; no respect, however, is paid to this statute. After
tlic conscl'iption tl1cy are allowed to return home for a fe\\"·ceks, bnt slio nld they fail to report for duty at tl1e proper
time, and can't be fo1111d, tl1e next of kin-perhaps tl1c father, or

I
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, t wholly

and their
od out of
)f the soil
s they arc
~ions

task-

an elder l1ruthc r- i:; aITeste<l. and held a,; a ho;;tagc till the o<l•ldicr is deli,·crcd np, wh1J is se ve rely uastina<locd as a dc:;cl"ter.

Yorr can concei ,·c of nuthiwr n1 orc hcart-rcndi1w than tl1c

"'

rcmorn l of these conscripts from their village,;.
~athcr roun<l thc111 and .-it and weep for l1ours.

"'

The friends
Th e whol e vil-

lage is in mourning, and when finally they arc marched off
their rclat i ,-cs follow them as to tl1c g rnvc.

11"ge<l w i th .
en. all the
g only the

e peasant
r treated as
nen in the
rights that

On one occasion \\·c witn e:;:;ed the departure of a reg iment
of these 111en for the :'Cat of war. lt wa,; an affecting scene to
sec them fir.-t ki,-,; and then mnb race their loved on e~. ~\. long
caravan of carncls led the \my "·ith the uaggagc; then can1c
the soldi ers on foot, followed by their friends-wives with the ir
babes ei th er si t ti ng on their i:;hould crs ur slung on:r tl1eir backs.
and mothers wee ping as if their heart:; \\·u1tld break.

On e,

hands, and

both aged and blind, was led up that she might touch 01H.:c 111ore

Lr, the Hu sthcre were

her on and only support, an<l as she laiLl her wrinkled hand

3d an orde r

tle child. J'oor wretchc:; ! well mig ht tl1ey wee p'. for the_y serrn
without pay, ham noth ing to leave fur the support of their

1

any thin g

>ri cd when
back '.

upon his face hi s 111anly hea rt ga ve way, and he wept like a lit-

families, and not one in ten will e \'e r return again.
Bu t the saddest sce ne wa:; after the soldi ers had all le ft .

ted, and no

when the crowrl di spcr:;cd, and the " ·ivc,; and children, mothers

er. that the

and sisters, ca Ille back through the gates of the city to th eir

\·er drafted.

desolate homes, with

111 be take1!;

fort, no Govcrnn1c11t to protec t th c111.
Foreign ers are not snhject to tl1csc ontmgcs. and arc about

d enough to

rnsband of a

.tute. After
e for a few

; the proper
he father, or

110

111ca ns to snpport, 110 relig ion to com-

the only privileged class in the country. T urkey by her trcatie with foreign nati ons transfers all authority over foreigner:;
to thefr respecti\•e consnlE.

So that a citizen of another coun-

try, resid ing in Turkey, i" und er the cxclnsirn jnrisd iction of
his consnl. wl10 alone has power tu arrest, try, an<l punish !tirn ·
8
,
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an<l all charges agai nst liim must Le prese nted in the consular
co nrt of liis o\\·n co nn t ry, of ,rJii<.:1 1 tl1e cons ul is jndge aud
j ury. T he result is, \\'e ha,·e a dozen or more independent
tr ibuna l;; representi ng the leading nations of t he worl d, clotl1ed
with al most a bsol 11 te ant hori ty, an<l exe1·ci:;;i 11g, i 11 so111c cases, tlie
poll'c r of life an<l death . Each con:;11latc i,.: the 11ead of the
go\'(;l'llment it represents, and ha:; its u\1·n subject,.:. C'O nrti'. ofiiCl'rs. and prison, and tl1c execution , if not the 111aki11g. of its own
la\\'S. Tl1e <leei;;ions of these <liffcrcnt cou rt;:; arc often partial.
and somcti111c,; e._011flict with each ot l1er. and , tl1ere Leing no
conrt of appeal:; 01· int<'1·natio11al court ha ,·ing appellate jurisdiction in such case:::, 11iany que,.:tion,.: ean nc ,·cr Le settled . and
tl1c guilty often go unpunished; so tl1at really, \\'ith all these
conrt,, and g<l\'Cl'llor:::, there is ,·er:· little justice, and Yery poor
,go
_ \'Cl'll Ill e11 t.
Jerusalem is a city of auout tl1irty tl1onsanc1 i11l1abitantshrcnty thousaud of wl1om al'C .Jcws. the renrn.iu<ler Leing about
ec1ually di,·ided between ~Iohan11nc<la11:; and Cl1ristians. Tlic
Christian population is made i1p of Greek,;, Latini', Arn1i11ian;:;,
Syrians. Copts, and a fo\\· Prote"tants. 'W itlt the cxcepti()11 l•f
those earnest workers connected \\'ith the P rote,.:tant 111i:3sions
there is rnry little vital piety among any of them, c\·cry thipg
f()rrnal. ecrcmonial, mechanical. The late R ight He,·. Bishop
(~oLat, A nglican Bish<lp of Jerni'alcrn. was a liberal. intelligent,
godly man, and did mnclt fol' 11is -:\Ia:-:tcr's cause. A fter spending more than l1alf a cent nry in liard n1is:::iunal'y \\'Ol'k in Abyssinia and Syria, in l1is eightieth ycal' he resigned his office. and
w ith it h is life, as \\·itl1 in a fe \\· mo11tli;:: thcl'eaftc l' death closed
l1is eventfu l career. ) fay his n1antle fall on :;:ome worthy
E lisha ~

A Luut tl1c only difference bet \\·een tltc O reck and Lati11
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Churches is the absence in the former of all images, and then
the privilege is allowed her priesthood of manying once. A
friend of mine, stopping on one occasion with a Greek priest,
observed him washing the clothes, and doing many other little
turns the good hou se wife usually attends to with us, and was.
prompted to inquire of the priest if his wife was sick? "0,.
no!" was the reply, "but yon know we priests are only al-

i11l1abita11ts-

l'. being about
·i tians. Th e

:, Anni11ianl',

except iun 1•f
;tant 111i::::'iu11,;;
, e\·cry thing
H ev. His!top

1.

intelli~e11t,

After spend:ork in Abys.i office. and
cl en th c:l osc<l
10111e worthy

k and Latin

.\ l'OLISII JEW ..

lowed one wife, and if I permitted my wife to expose hersei 1
he might take cold and di e ; then what would become of me 1
I could never marry again." Sure enough; what would become
of our poor widowers if they could never marry again?
What the future of Palestine is to be under the protectorate
of England time alone can tell. How far the Sublime P orte
will carry out the proposed reforms remains to be seen. We
predict, however, an utter failure, as the great mass of the popu-

1:11BL1'
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lati1111 a t'e l.J igutCll )l ul1 a!llll1Cda11l", who wonltl rathe l' Ji c than

~a h111i t

to Chri,; ti a11 rnl e .

And a,; t o th e return o f

(~ od" s

scat·

t e t"ed I ,;racl to tli e Pn1miscd Land, we 1nnst wait furth er devclop111 cnts.

The re are 11 u,,· about thirty thons:rnd .J c w:; in all

--

J>;tlest i11 e.

Thc v ;u·c 111osth· fr om P ola11d antl Ra::::"ia. a11d come

.

.;

l1 ere 11 ot to d c ,·clup th e co antl'y hut fro m religion,;

01

111uti\'C~

--

mourn oYe r tli c d esu lativ11 uf Ziv n, and to die, where their bodies

111ay ::-lecp with th e il' fath e r,; i11 h oly grnnnd.
a lly

a~c(l

a11 <l poor. li,·i11g

i11 Enru pe aml .'une ri ea.

0 11

Th ey arc gener-

th e alms uf th e ir peo ple collected

I t will re<1nil'e <t diffe re11 t ela,;s of

i1111nigrants altog ethe r to t'c:::tor e this cnrsed land to what it
o nce wa::.

Th e late::<t progt"a1111ne for Palesti nc is n ot J c \\·ish

h11 t p apal ucc11pancy.

The .J c:; nit:; of Enl'opc a t'C di,.:;atisticd

.w ith the ~ta tc of thi11 g" i11 It aly. a11d th ere is a rn u,·c mc n t 011
fuot t o make J c rn sal c 111 th e head vf the Lati11 C hnt'ch .

J e rn salcm .

)[o11cy i;; lwi 11~ cul lede<l fo r th i,- ro;ul. and th e e recti o n of a

111 ag11iti ce11 t palace fol' hi :; holi11 es,; on )foun t Z ion. t o " ·hi ch
t he wealth of th e \ ' at il'al\ is to he tran sferred; h e re th e 1>11 ct;essO t':i of ::-;r. P ete t' at'c to re ign . and tl1 e "Uity of the

(~!'cat

Ki11g ·· is to he th e fotnr c h ead of the 1fomish P o11titieatc.
ltu,-sia aml

En~\all(\.

ho wever, 1nay ha,·c :;0111cthing tu say in

the fntur c di,-pot\iti o11 of l>alcstinc.

e1
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d
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111 issione rs h a \'C l 1ee 11 appoi n tell t o n egotiate for th e tc t'ri tot'.)".
E11giu ee rs l m,-e ,-un·eyc(l a rai lruad fr om .Jaffa t o
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sea-port in th e world, th e Yc ry same fro m whi ch .J oual1
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embarked on his c Ye ntfol ,·oyage, and wh e re, it is :;aid , ~ ua h
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lannched hi s ark npon th e shorcless dee p, is one of t he nw:'t

di,,,:;ati stied

dange rous ha rbors to e nte r, and , wh e n the weathe r i:; ,.: to r111 y .

l\'elllellt
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Com-

to land is al most im possi blc.
\ Ve had been fa \·o rcd with pl ca,;:mt weath e r and a plea"an t

e tc rri to ry.

passngc o \·c1· th e Meditc rrnn ca n, and \\'Cre pronii ,; ing 011r,;t·ll"(•s

J e rn sal c m .

a pl easa nt la11dir1g the n ext 111 o rning at .Jaffa. wh e n abo ut lllid-

cct ion o f a

night, th e la:;t ni ght ,,.c

n. to \\·hi ch

·fearful storn1 . aud as we approached til e p or t in th e early 111 orn

\ \"Cl'C

nut. all at 01we th e re a ro:::e a

tl1e s11c-

the wind was blo\1·ing a ~al e, and tl1 c \rn,·cs threate ned to cu-

f the Orcat
P ontifi cate.

gnlf th e little boats tha t ,-c nt urcd on t to take the passe nge r;;
a hore. ~Jany on boa rd were pilg-rim;: 011 their way to th e

g to say m

holy places, and it was fri g htful to !"Ce th e p oor wrctchc,;

~ re

wung out over the sid es of th e ship hy ropes ti ed rnuml th e ir
waists, and, after dan g ling in th e ail' till the pro pel' m omP. nt.
dropped into the boats be low. th e >'C•t be ing too roug h to lan<l
them in the usual way.
ship.

Finnlly, it cam e onr turn to rp1it th P

H o w th is was acco mpli sh ed we slrnll lea rn fo r so me one

else to relate.

Th e great dittic nlty was in g etting in to th e

small boat. w hich one m ome nt \l'OUld rii'c lc 1·cl \1·it h tl 1l'
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st1~arnc1:,; deck, and the 11ext ,_,ink "·it\1 the rece<ling waters
11lltil lost to view under the si<les of the ship.

·w ith fear and

trembling we \rnitcd our opportunity, and, a,; tl1e little boat
rose on the S\\·cll of tl1e sea, rna<le the leap; it seeuie1l like leaping iuto the jaws of death, lrnt a gracious ProYidcuce ordered
it otherwise.

Though now ,;afcly in the boat. we were still a

I shall uen..:r forget that ride. The stor111
raged with inc:rca:oing Yiulenee. I tho ngl1t of Jonah':; adrcnt-

mile from slwre.

urc on thi,; ::;au1e cua:;t, of Paul',. f'hi1rn'reck in thi=- ,..arne sea,
and of Arnlruuie<la c:hained to tl1e rocks oYer ,d1icl1 the wa,·e,;
were nO\\" da:;hint=:, threatening u,; \rith the :-a111e fate.

One

lJillu,,· brukc uYer u,... and when n1y wife exclairnc<l, '· \\Te arc
lo=-t '. \re arc Ju,..t '. ., l tl1Uught for a 11wrncnt ,,·e ,,·ere gone .
•\. nothcr ware like it woul<l certainly swamp u,;: and it i,; c:o111ing;

\\"C

,..cc it,; fua1uinp; crest on om starboard; it i,; al,..o seen at

the same u1u111eut lJy tl1e hel111,;u1a11.

"Hard-a-port'.,. he ;:l1uuts

to tl1c ,..ix :-wartl1y men at the oar,:.

The ,,·an.: 1-trike,; us l1anu-

Jc,;,;ly. aud. liftinp;
11,;

\I:'

like a feather

Oil

it:3 l1ea\·ing

UO;:,Ulll,

uears

,..afely to tlte ,_hore .
.Jaffa contain,.. a pPpnlation of perhaps fifteen tlwn::;an<l, not-

.

witl1,.:tandi11"
~ it ha,; been dcstro,·cd anll relJuilt a duzen time:;.
~
The la,..t ;;cene in it,., uluody hi:;tory wa,; enacted uy ); a pol con

-----:

I.

in l 799, when he crnclly pnt to death it,; garrit;on of four
tl1onsan<l .\.lbani:ui,;, after st ipulating, as a cond iti un of surrender, that their lives should he spared; and then poisoned his

Th

mt

own soldier,; who \rerc too sick to follow hint in his retreat from

~yria,

after his repulse at .\.ere.

The site of Simon's house,

' · the tanner., \l'ith who111 P eter was stopping when he raieed
Tabitha to life, and \\'here lie had hi:3 Yisiun uf tl1c Gospel

dC-

11cnsation, i;-; ,..till, with g0o<l authority, pointed out "1i,· the
;:;ea-,;i<le."
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The city, being situated on a commanding bluff, crowned
wit he goYernor's palace, presents a picturesque appearance
from the water; but no sooner do your feet touch the shore
than all these first impressions are dissipated. The streets arc
crooked, narrow, and filthy; crowded with camels, donkeys
and dogs, beggars, lepers, and half-naked Arabs, rendering it
difficult to pass between them. The moment, however, you
leave the city the whole scene is changed. Y ou are now in
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the land of sacred and classic lore, of dreams and legends, of
sunshine and tlowers. And the grorns of bananas, oranges and
pomegranates, inclosed with hedges of blooming cacti; the Yeiled
women reclining under the palm-trees, or strolling among the
tombs ; and the turbaned men, with their long beards and flowing robes sitting in the city gates, or smoking their nargileh:
under their '; own Yine and fig-tree,'' remind one of patriarchal
times, and present a scene only to be met with in the East.
Jerusalem is two thousand six hundred feet above, anil thirtr
five miles east of Jaffa; and apart from the \\Tetched people

whi
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p
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you meet by the way, some blind, others lame, and all in rags,
nothing could be more delightful than this ride of ten hours.
For twenty miles the road lies o;·er the flowery Plain of Sharon, the country of the old Philistines, and through the very
corn-fields destroyed by Samson's foxes. W e begin ascending
the Mountains of Judea from the ..alley of Ajalon, where
Joshua defeated the five kings of the Amorites. The road
from here crosses a succession of ridges. from the summits of
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which we get g rand \·iews of the Land of Ca naa 11 ; from one
point in particular, ncal' Emm aus, where C hri :;t l'e \'Caled himclf to two of hi s di scipl es on th e day of hi s rcs ul'rccti o11 , the
whole plain of Sharon, from Carmel to Ai;k elo11 , dotted with
\·illages, with th e hlne sea on th e <l istant hori zo n, may he "ee n.
Bnt we have no tim e to mnse 011 the landscape. Th e obj ect
of 0 111· journ ey an<l our hea rt' s des ire li es just beyond th e rid~c
bcfo l'c us-the hig hest of th e range . W e spur up our jadcll
horses, and soon cross th e g reat 111onntain bal'rier bct.11·ee11 the
Dead Sea aml :Medite rran ean, when lo ! .Jcrnsale111 , all ag low
in th e ~l e:un s uf a g orgeous snnsct, bursts npon our \·isio11 , and
with hearts throbbing wi th unutt erable e motion we rid e through
the" Gates of Zi on,·' a.ml <li s111 onnt in the '· City of God.''
If in \'i siting th e battle-fi eld s of :J\Iarathon or Bnnkcr Hill
one feels inspired with patri oti c ard or, is it not a cold phil osophy whi ch wonhl s uppress our relig ion,; c1n oti rn :; wh e n w1'
Yisit the scen e of om· Lord's g reat t riumph O\' el' death and 11 Pll ~
uch obj ects of interest as Beth auy . G ethseman e. a1Hl ( ~ ol
gotha give wings to on1· faith , and \ntl'lll the hcal't with increased zeal.

te, and all in rags.
;ae of ten hours.

rnry Plain of Shathrough the very

e begin ascending
of Ajalon, where
orites. The r oad

n the summits of

Th oug h we may not be abl e to <lete r111in e rl1c

precise spot where th e e \'Cnts occ nrred which rend er sac: rl'd
these places, such is the inflnencc of the name of .Tcsus, and
the glory of his personal prese nce, the whole land see ms fragrant with his memory. 'Yhat hall owed recoll ccti orn; the walls
and towers of Zi on a\rnke n ! \Yhat inflncnccs l1 a\·e go11c ont
from this center! T oward Calvary th e hearts of milli ons tlnily
tnrn for comfort, and when \\'e ha ,·e forgotten e vc1y oth er
event of time, th e Crnss, with its ul eeding, llying Vi ctilll , th e
tomb of Joseph, ralli ant with imm ortality. and Oli,·ct. fiashingwith the glory of ()\lr asce nding King, will still be fresh in
our 111ernori es.
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Trne, visiting these places is not de,·otion, no r can they
mak e us Letter 01· wise r, a11<l y et, as nrnsic soothes the soul, and
th e presence of a frieud cheers the heart. so the s ight of these
sacred spots fills ns with e motions of plca,, nre \\'e can nernr
e xpress.
"E \· cn the Ii fr le~,; ::tone j, tl ear
F o r th oughts of I lim .. ,

Alas for 0111· race, if \\·e l1a<l to come to the J or<lan to be
baptized. or tu J ernsalem to \\·orship ~

\V c rej oice i11 the pure,

:-:i 111plc, majc,;tic sy,..te m of salrntion by faith in Christ, st rippc<l
of all the for111s. lcgcn<ls, an<l snperstit iou s rite,; that a co rrn pt
pric:;tlwo<l \\·ould subst it ute fo r di,·ine wor,;h ip.

L et us Lle,-s

hl'a1·en for the si111ple trnth, the pricclc>',; gift of G-o<l to man~

" rhy God selected this city Lefore all othe r:; fo1· the habitation of l1is hnlinc:-" "·ill, pc rl1 ap~, 11e,·er be k110\\'11; but so long
"" on r race occu pic:-: thi:; globe tl1e 11a111e of J e m salem \rill be
I t 11111:-:t alway;; l>P n·~a]'(l cd as the capital of Christen-

::::1(· rcd.

dom. the g-reat cente r of religion;; interest, and the most mem-
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Loug before R o me, or Ath c n:::, 01· Th cbc::: 11-;1,

funneled, Jcrn:;;alem lifted lier towers fr o11t tl1 e ercst of )fount
Zi <>n.

Tl1 o ngh dethroned and i111po1·c ri shcd, sh e is st ill in-

Ycstcd with imperishable dignity.

11 l.-Sol o111ou_'~e~1s

·· ~l~e pcrfcctiou of beauty,'' the " j o~· of the wl1ol c earth; "
gre!tt iu wealth, p owerful in \\'ar, a n<l lnxn1·i ons in peace.
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npon her battl e1ncnt,; fro 111 t l1 e tup of Sc.:o pn::'. T lie arn1y (tf
Crusader:::, afte1· tight i11g th eir way to the \·cry portal:5 of th e
lioly City, fo ll 11pu11 tl1 ei1· kn ees. COYe1·ccl th eir fa ces wi th th ei r
shield!:, and wept like children, consid ering tl1 en1 se lvcs 11n\1·01tl1y
even to lJehold her gl ory; and ccJ11ntlcl's th on:::a ml:; of noble
k11 ights have laid c!01rn th eir live:; fo r tl1 e pri1· il e~e of l'tan<ling
within her gates. Tl 1i,; re1·erc11 co fur th e place co11 t i11n e:; to
the prcse11t. J ew. "Jfo ,;:;11!1nan. an d Chri,;t ian sti ll co nsider her
the Quee n city, and pil g ri111,- fro nt all la11d&. i11 g reat 1t1t111 be r;;,
an nually 1·i,; it her. _\fany of t l1 e11 t cu1ne to di e, e:::tee111i11g it a
pri1·ilege to be bnri ed in the ~u il ltl ade sac red by tl1 e ai::lt es of
the P at ri arch,; and the 11luod uf 1111r wurld",; Hedee111e r.
The fir::;t intp re:;~ io1t u1t e11tering the c.: ity i::; one of di sappoi11 tmen
....._t. There j,; nut ltin g d tee rfttl abont th e place: ; a 111a:;,.; uf
stone houses of t;araee ni c ,:tyle. with ont windmr<', c.:u nrt:;. ga rciC'ii;, or any con1furt<' ; ll:llTOll'. g luo my street,:. wi thout d rni nage, lamps. or ::;idewalk ;;. 011 "Jlonn t Mori ah .1·on ,:('e tl1 e C J'l'"ccnt cle 1~'lted ahoYe the rnc k 01·e1· "·hi ch th e grand tL•111ple of
olomon once lifted it:; gold en do111e. :J[unn t Zion. t he site uf
the royal city of D a1·id. is no11· mostly without th e wall:::, and
~ts a ec111 ete ry. < >phel. once th e mol't magnifi ce nt part of
the city. i:; 110\\· ei tl1 er ·' pl1 l11·ecl as a fi eld., or 01·e1Tnn wi th
weeds and prickly-pear. Th e rnlley throng-It wl1i ch fl owed
'"the s11·cet gli1ling Kedron ·· i;; fil led 11p witlt loose &tune;: to a
tlepth of fro111 fu rty to fi fty fee t. and i,; 11011· cnt il'Cly dry; and
11111ch of the city within th e wall:; i,; i11 tlte 1':1111e deplorabl e
cond it ion-open co urts fill ed wi th garbage, wltole squares deserted or given np to the lepers and dogi;:, and tlt c entire city
"trod<len down])\· tl1 e n cnt il e::::· Bnt hcneatlt thi s aCCllllllllation of filth, co,-ered ,,·ith rnbl1i slt. lies th e " City of the Great
King." Dig
..___dmrn alm ost anywh ere 11·itl1i11 the old 11·all,:, fifty
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or a hundred feet, and yon wi1l come npon brok en co1nmus,
g rand gate-ways, massi ,·e sn bstrnctnres, and other remains of
a g reat city--in fact, city u\·er city, h onse on top of house,
ge nerati on auorn generati on. This buri ed city is the J ernsa1em of Christ. It was through these subterranean streets that
the "Man of sorrows ., bore th e weighty in strum ent of his
torture and death to th e scene of his cru cifixi on ; and in the
present ruin ed conditi on of the place we see th e litcra1 £u1tillrn ent of the prophecy he nttere<l in r eference to this city.
'· There sha11 not be left one stone n pon anothe r, th at shal1 not
1)c thrown down ... •

This ru h\.Ji sh is the accurnn1ati on of ages. Jern~a1em has
\.Jecn <lest roye<l a sco re of tim es by war, fire, and ea rthqnakes,
and wh en the p1ace was r ebnil t th e rnhhi sh was not remornd_,
hut mere1y leYe1cd off , an d a new city bni lt on the rnin s of the
01d.
Th en the :::treets of all Ori ental citi e::: arc yery narrow and
th e peopl e spend rn ost of th eir time in th e open air, throwing
all their garl.mge, ash e;.:., and e \·ery thing e1se in to the streets.
S o if we suppose thi s offal to accmnulate at th e rate of but one
in ch in a year, we h aYC in tw enty centnri es one hundred and
~ixty feet of lh'. b1'is.

In d iggin g a fo nn dation fo r a mi ssion :::ch ool on :Mount Zion,
they, at a depth of tw en ty fee t, came Hpon a large co1umn
standing erect, belongin g to some anci ent edifice, which they
conc1uded to use as a corn er-stone for the fonnd ation; and wl1cn
th e hou se was comp1 etec1 they began diggin g in th e court-yard
fo r a cistern , when they struck upon a m assi rn stone tower,
probably be1onging to the same edifice the co1umn did , which
they thongltt wonld an swer for a cistern : but when c1 eaning it
1 '.llatt lic \\" x xi1· , 2.

/
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bone , the skeletons, perhaps, of oldiers who fell in defense of
their citadel; and that old tower is the cistern of the mission
school to-day.
Those who feel disappointed in the wretched outward ap·
pearance of J erusalem fo rget that according to prophecy the
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THE JEll'S' WA ILl~ G-P LA CI:.

place wa to be '· laid waste," and become a "heap of rn bbi:Slt, ..
and that, if it presented any oth er appearance than it does, it
would lose all interest to the Christian, as it would falsify the
predictions concerning it.
Over thi waste the J ews are constantly pouring their lamenta-
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ti ons, anJ nothin g coukl be more touchingly sad tlian a t i:-i t to
t heir "wailing-place :' on the weste rn side of th e old te mpl e
\rall, they 1wt being all owed to e nte r the inclosure of thei r
u\\"ll sanctuary .

II e re, on the e ,·e of th1· ir Sabbath , hnndreds

1)f the childre n of _.\ limha111 llla.J be seen kissin g the co ld
sto ne:::, so rn e pray ing, u1· reading p orti ons o f S criptme, and
oth ers weeping as if thei r hearts wonld break o ,·e r the desolation uf Zi ull.
They co111 e fro111 all lan<l;;-are of e Ye1·y age, fr ont you th to

fo ur~co 1·e years ; aml thi s sobbing, ::;o rrowing mnltitnd e have
bee n co min g throug h a 1011g eom ::;e of y ear<', centnry a fte r
ee11t n ry, e ,·e r sin ce the <l estrncti o11 of their te n1pl e and city by
th e J{u1rnrn s. ·w hat superstitiou, what d e ,·otion , wha t faith!
Am ong tltei1· la111 e11tatio11 s may lie hear<l , '· 0, may ou1· Fath er
i11 hi ,- inti11ite m ercy co n1pa:::siunate 11is orpha ns, and g ather hi
dispe rsed c hild ren to th e holy land!

0 Lord , return to tby

city ! lrnild thin e h oly oracle=-, d\rcll in thine h ouse, and gather
in thy Ecat te re<l tl ock.

:May it pl ease G od , who i::; mi ghty in

\\"ork:;, t hu s to comnia11d.'"
~\n<l it i,; ::;o with the \rltole coun t ry.
mill and desolati on e Ye ry-whe re.

You see nothing bnt

The p eopl e are poor and

ign orant , t he land n eglected and barren , and th e towns filtl1 y
a ml cheerlcs:::.

Y ct many of t h ese insig nifi cant and rnin ed Yi I-

I ag es possess g reate r interest to th e enli ghte nell C hristian tha11
th e most ancien t and re nowned citi es of th e pagan world.
·w h at is ::Sine,·cl1 , or Babylon, or Thcbe:::, ill co n1pari son with
iletltel, or B ethleh em , or Kazarcth ~ Ma ny con11 t it ~t great
pri,·ilege to visit the t ornh of 'Vashing ton, or Xapolcon; l1ow
11 111eh lll orc to visit th e t ulllb uf such a 111an as A braham , or

J ui'e pli. or Da ,·id !
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Slroll .I. round llic ll uly CiLy- Poims of Interc•t-Suggcsti1·e of Christ's Para\Jk -Identity of the 'Holy !'laces-The Enduring \ronl-Rr:sult of Scientil1c
Tm·estigation.

O city in the world i:; more sacred in its associatiuns tha11
J crnsalem, and none more charming as a place of re:::i denc<.:.
1~'l,·e rage su111111er temperature is from eighty-four to eightysix degrees Fahrenheit, and the winters arc equally mild and
pleasant--birds singing aud flowe rs blooming the year ronnd.
Th;c.r for a moment yourself in the City of Da,·icl; getting
· up early to see the sun ri e over th e mountain s of ~Ioab; then
going down to the tomb of Christ, or up into the "conrts ()f
the Lord's house., on :Moriah, for moming prayers; or strolling along Yiu D olorosa, under the E ccc Hom o ~\rch, by tho
,J ndgmcnt hall of Pilate, and out of St. Stephen's gate; crossing the Kedron on a little stone bridge, and tnrning into the
garden of Gethsemane on yonr left for meditation ; sitting
down under one of the old oli,-e trees perhaps marking the
spot of our Lord's agony, and gathering beautiful wild fl. o\\·cr::;
from beneath your feet, crimsoned as ,,·ith hi s bloody sweat :
then, continuing your stroll over Olivet by the Clrnrch of the
Ascension , pausing for a moment to rest on the traditional rock
where Christ sat when he wept orn r the doomed city of th e Jew;:,
and on out to Bethany, ,-isiting the reputed house of Simon tliclepcr, and of }Iary and }fartha, and the tomb of their brothe r
Lazarns. Th en, returning hy th e tombs of the prophets. an(i
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,ranclering on duwn tl1e Kedrn11 Valley to the Pool of Siloam,
l1athing your eyes in it"' limpid waters, that they may never ache
again ; and ;;weeping ronnd into tl1e Yalley of Jiinnom ; climbing up to

~"- celcla111;1,

on t11e >;]opes of tl1e

~fonnt

;.;.

_~#

of Edl Coun-

sel, the Yery "field of hlood '' pnrcl1a;;ecl with tl1e thirty pieces
of silver Judas recci,·ed for the betrayal of hi:,; L<ml; and on

ins
er

up the steep F<ide;; of Zi on . to it:; J1igh c;;t summit ; resting for a

Th

minute,; in the ll])per-room where it i:> f'aid the disciples
,,·ere as;;emblc<l on the da.'· of Penteco,;t, when the Iloly Ghost
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of Zion, back to yonr hotel fo r hreakfa,-t h.'· eigh t o'clock.
Oonld any thing be m ore delighful than ,;nch a morning walk?
Yoi\ can lfre more in one year here titan in a li fe-time any where
el e in all the w~ . And,·what is remarkable, these places
neYer lose th eir interest. Th e ,d1ol c> land ~eem s to l1rPa th c> an
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inspiration, and eYery object r ecall s some c\·ent in Se ripture, or
serves to illustrate ,:ome of onr Lord's narrative:; <1 r parabl e:;.
The sparrow that chirps in your " ·inclow recalls the · <l\'ionr' s
discourse on a special pro,·idence. and yon can almo,:t imag in e
yon hear him say, "Are ye not of more Yalne tl1 a!1 many sparr O\YS? "
Th e lili es tl1 at bl oom in the n lley fo rcibly rem ind
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n:> of his beautiful lesson,: of lmrnility, 111cckncs,-, and faith.
_\.nd the lepers sitting by tl1c way-side, the fig-tree pntting forth
ir:; leaYes, the shepherd:; watching their flock-, the woi;en
!..'.rin<ling at the mill, tl1e 111cn praying on the house-top. and
·'the hys,,op that springeth ont of the wall:::.'' all impre;:s n
~1· it11 the trnthfnlnc"" of the inspi red record.
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..:\.nd ie it i1ot refre,..hing in thc,:e hrtter days, when a class of
~keptics called men of science are trying to di scredit revelation by
attributing ewry miracle to natural causes, and treating as rnere
Oriental legends e1·ery narrati rn and di vine truth they can't explain away b<1· human reason ing. to find some old landmarks
that fully corroborate tlie sacred record, and establish beyond
controYersy the credibility of the Scriptures?
The Tiih~c wa;; not written af; a. hook of f'<'ienrc. hnt as a re•-
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elation bearing upon man';; moral character aml de:::ti11y. ~ei
enti~t:; should contine tl1eir rcscarchc,; to the natural worl11. It
is assn111ptiun for thc111 tu in\·a<le the :0piritual, and treat a~
"cnuningly de\·i,;ed fal,le;; ,. C\·ery tl1i11g they cannut con1pn·hend. The great trnth,; of religi on arc to be rc<·ciH:ll liy faith.
and that whiC'h i:; ,;n,;eeptihle (Jf den1oll,;tratiu11 (';lll 11c\·c1· he a11
ouject of faith.

"If a11y

lll:lll

du hi,.; will. he shall know of

the dc•ctrille. whethm· it be of Gnd."'
Many \·i,,it the H oly Lam! with the c\·idcllt i11tellt of thrO\\'ing cli~crcdit

e\·cry thin~ sacred . One author write,;: '·I
like to feel assured that all these loealiticf; arc fabulous and
apocryphal;,. allotlier fac·l'tiou;;Jy rernark.- in reference to the
tombs of the patriarch,;. ·· 1 doll't know allll don't care where
they arc buriell: .. al;:,o ill :;peaking of the place of our Sa\·iour',;
birth~ death, and resurrection. many. without inYC:'ti~ating the
,;nhject. imlulgc ill the cxp1·e:-:-ionR ·' pmcly fahnlon", 11nn1itigated fictions, .. " nothing lrn t Iyin g legend,;.,. ~\ml yet there
never has been aml ncH'r <"all lie one f'ound argnn1cnt offen·d
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against the \·crity of the:-e plac·l'"· :'\ot ollly the niulc, lrnt all
history, sacred and profane. backed by tl1c tradition>' of eigl1teen
hundred years, and supported by all nwdern exploration,.; and
scientific researclies~ tixes the location of these evc11ts on, or n·ry
near, the precise spoti' \\'here tlwy arc pointed ont. The identity
of the Coliscn111 at Tiome. \\I' the Parthenon at A then~ . cannot
be more clearly cstahli~hed than that of the tc1uplc of Solomon, the inn of Uetldehe111. or the tomb of Christ.
We greatly deplore that these holy places ha\·c fallen into
the hands of ignorant, m1pri11ciplcd priests ancl monk,.. \1·ho
practice all 1'iml:i of deception 011 the crcdnlons. aml alJU:-e
their offic:c by 1nakillg 111crd1a11di,;e of sacred thing:-. ~till,
1
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ascension, if no
thi::i <lue:> nut affect the truth, and we are not to r eject the real
uccauoe ,;npcr::;titiun has inrnsted it with ridiculous absurdities
au<l fal:;choo<l::;. :::lume argue that our Lor<l <lc:;iguedly blotted

disCO \"C J'C<l ~
Dr. Itobinson

out eYcry trace uf Iii:> prcsell(:C when un earth, and that the
world was 1ie,·er to know where the great e\·ents of his history
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Dibl e where

" ·hy not in reilemption?
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tell ns wh ere h e was horn-all
tlrn circumstances of hi::: life; the river in "·hich he was baptized : th e name of the cit.v wh er e he iive<l ; the locality of the

by its olcl Uc

miracles h e wrought: the garden in which he was hetrayed;
the palace of tl1e high-prie:::t hefore whom h e was arraigned ;
the king hcfore whom lie "·a::: tried; the place where 11e was
crn rificd . anrl all the partirnlar;: nf l1i;: hnrial. re:::nrrection, and
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asrcn,..i .. 11. if nu tmce of these e\·e11ts wa:> ever aftenrnnl to lie•
di,..cnn;red ~
Dr. ltubin:-on . in hi,; re,;earcl1c:.:. c,..tabli:;hed it :1:.: a rnle. ·· tliat
no traditional infurnrntion was of any authority : · Y l't 111any
of tlie:.:c tr:ulitiuns are of 11nllonhtcd anti,[ltity, an<l n111,t l1a1·t'
originated in facts . , \ nd we hultl tl1at the identity 1tf tliL·
place;; rncntioned in tlic ~cri pture:.: con:.:titntes <l :;:t rung collateral
argu111ent in ,..uppol't uf their :1utl1entieity : that the land ,.l1ould
he in perfect han11v11y witlt tl1c lJOuk-the 011e tl1c expu11v11r
of the other.
The Bible gi1·es an 11111·al'lli:.:hc(l state111ent of certain faet~ .
eo1·cri11g a period of niany l'e11tnric:;, and is pa rticular i11 gi\·i11g·
1rnme:0. Jate:.:, lueatiun~ . and all the detail:s of the event:.: a:; thl',\"
transpired . ~ mi-. if the,.<' e\·ent:.; actually occn1Te(I. there
should be :.:u111e trace:.: uf the111 left in the topogra.phy of tl1e
country. and in rl1e la11g11agL'. in:umers, tradition:::. and :.:o<·ial
condition of tlte peuplc : otl1erwi,..e we wonhl l1a\·c rea,..on t• •
donbt the rec1ml. and c1·cry i111111ire r a.fter trnrh Yi~iring thc,..c
localitic:; ,.hould cal'Cfolly weigh and examine for lii111~clf tl1c
extel'llal C\·idence they fnrni:.:h in ;::npport of the fact:.:.
\V hat i:.: the 1·e:;nlt of rcceut :ieientitic inn;:.:tigntiun? T :1111
l1appy tu :.::1y that all rcsean·hes i11 P alc;:tine folly :1gTce \1·irh
the fad,;. and c:otabli:.:h beyond (lonht the in~pircd l'l'Col'd : and.
what j,. H)ry remarkalJle, ah111>:-t e\·ery place 1m·ntiune<l i11 rl1e
Hible 1rl1erc any grc.1t c\·ent tran:;piretl may :.:till be ide11tifivtl
lJy it~ ult! I lcbrew na111e in the~\ rnbic form-a rno:-t \1·1111dcrf'11l
philolugical :uptml·nt i11 :.:uppurt of the record. Lieut. Ly1wl1
an<l Captain \Varren . in their exploration~, ha \·c brunght tu liglir
argument;: that must forcrnr silence the ol1jections of infidelity.
'l'he d i ~co\·ery of the :\[uabite ~tone in !Sl iS-thc olde~t alph:ibetie in,..criptio11 k11u1r11 - :.:npplie~ a lu,..t <·!1:q1ter in the l1i,..ru1T
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tj f ulll' race, agree ing exactly wi th tlie wurd of Gud; an<l
the late expl orati o11 of tlte Ue::crt of Tili, vr .. \ \' ilderncss of
th e \Yand erings;' Ly 3Ic,,:;r:;. Palmer and Drake, lta;; resulted

111Jt on ly in tracing out thl' route of tltc l:;ra elite,;, but in locating lll:rny of their cnca11q1111cnts i11 tl1 c desert. ' E,·cn the (o ld
Pharaohs of Egypt arc (·urning forth fru111 their dusty ton1h,.:
t" bear testimony to t!tc trntlt of \\·ltat 3Ioses wrote more tlian
tltrec tlwu:;and year,; ago. Tl1 c Bible is e \'cry-whcrc fonnd writte11 on tltc ,·cry rock::;, amid the rnins of tl1 c past, and in
the lang-11agc. cu::;tom:;, and present condition of the co nntry.
~uC'lt 11ibli('al 11a111e::; a:; Almd1an1 , JacoL. ~[o,;ei' , E sa u, and
.Jo5c ph prernil all over the Ea:ot; and th ere i::: searccly a wild
llcdu uin uf th e desert Lnt \\·ill co rrcc·tly point out to tl1c tra,·cler ~[ o nnt X cbo. Hor, Sinai , and the ,-ite uf almost eve ry ci ty
mentioned in the Dible. and relate tl1e principal e \·ents con·
"a mes and pla ce,.: rarely change in the Orim~ctccl th erewitl1.
cnt, and great e \·cnt;: arc 11c,·e1· forgotten. Trn c, tl1c war:::,
.-t1)1·n1,;. and eartl 1qnake:; of t\ru thou:;ancl year:: Jia,·c wrought
lllany physical, moral. and politi cal changes, lrnt they Jia,·c not
de:-truycd the old landmark::;. Th ere is abo much of tlte tradit i•mal and sn pl'r,.ri ti on::; lllinglcd with tlte real. Still, the
mountain~ all(] ,·all1·ys. lakes and ri,·e1·,.:, Lircl::: and flower,..
rl'111ain 111ucl1 th e >'a n1e. an d the inquirer after tmth will find
tht· ~ r· ripturcR c ,·e ry-\\·lterc \nittcn on the YCI'.Y face of th e
l I 1Jly Land .
Fact::: are ;;;tuLborn thinw to resi:::t. and geograpl1ical facts
111u"t stuhbo rn of all: h11t tl1erc is no confli ct here witl1 Ilcrn]ation. Th e plains of Morch and ~Ia1mc, where A lmtliam
tir;:t pitched l1i s tent and erected l1is altar in th e land of
Canaan . remain as theY
were fo ur thonsancl .,·ca r;: a<TfJ.
The
•
0
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de cendants of hi:> son, I "hmael, are wil<l men st ill, as uncivilized to-day as they ever were. )Iachpelah, the resting-place
of the patriarchs, has uever been disturbed, and remains very
much as when Abraham purchased it from Ephron the Hittite,
and laid in its rnnlt hi::: helO\·cd Sarah. Mounts Zion, H ermon,

~e

in the 01·iue, the war:-,
iaYe wrought
hey ham not
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and Moriah, Pisgah, Tabor, and Olivet still stand upon their
firm foundations, beautiful s:rmbols of God's unchanging love.
Jerusalem, though freqncntly demolished, has never been entirely destro:rnd . Dig down anywhere within t110 old wa11s, and
you "·ill come upon f'trcets beautifu11y paved, grand archways,
deep c1sterns, 1mmcn:::c colnmns, secret stah·-cases, and Jong
galleries cut through the sol id rock. connecting the temple
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i11do:;11!'e \\·itlt di,.:ta11t fo11ntains . a11d tl1c T mn·l' "f .\ 11t<i11ia
"·ith tl1e <:itadel 011 ~f o1111t Zio11-l'cally \\·urnlel'fol t" hL·li"ld.
_\ ,;tu tl1e idc11tity .,j' thv \·alley of ll i1111om a111l t11e Kedrun.
tl1e :-;ea uf (i alilee allll tl1e .Jorda11 . no <pic,.:tiun ea11 be rai:-<l'd
:-; o \\"itlt the \rel! ()f .J :t('ub, the pool of 8ilua111 . and tlte t()111IJ
uf Hacltcl. :-; ,Jllle duulJt; lta\·e been ex pl'e:-,-cd a,; tu tlte exact
1-ite of tlte Sa\·iu11r',; ago11y, death, aJH1 a:;ce11,.:io11: }Jut you feel
\\"he11 \·i,.:iti11µ; tl1e phecs de;,ig11ated a,, ,.:11d1 tl1at yu11 al'e not fat·
frurn tl1e pl'l'<:i:-e l<>ealitie,.:.
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one ri:-iting the \~alley of the D ead ::-;ea-tl1()11!-!·l1 lie l1ad
ne\·e1· :-ee11 a Bible, llC \"C l' liea!'d uf tl1e u\·e1thro\1· of Sudo111
a11d (.fo1nuiTal1--11·011hl be able to !'<:ad the \\"lt"lc a<:eo11nt of

(i"d's tclTihle j11dg1nenb \\"l1id1 de,,troycd tlte cities uf the plai11 .
Wl'itten upon the :-c·atlted rocks a11d <lc,.:olate 111u11ntai11,; \rl1ic·l1
wall i11 that di:o1nal g11lf- tit e1nl1le111 uf the lake uf tire .
•\ nd the :-tra11gl'r fro 111 afar whu llC\-el' ltea!'d uf ::-; ulu1nun ',.
gul'ge1111:-; Tenipll'. ,;tan<li11g u11 :'l ful'iali . :::eci11g the 111a,.::-i\·e11e,.,
a11d lteight of tlic \mil,; i11c.:lo:;i11g the :-acl'ed l'OC:k. explflrin!-;· tl1l'
g"l'<:at ,,ea a11d uther :rnbtel'rallC<lll ci:;tcrn,.: and \·aidt~ tl1ar n11derlil' t11c \rlwle \·a:::t al'Ca. cxa111ining the 11n111cl'1111,; h(•antiful
gare wa_y,.:, br•1ke11 c·ul111n11:::. and nrchc;; .,f a n•1n"te antiq11ir.\·,
a11d the ~Ta1:d :-y:-tL'lll of ar1ucdnct;; tl1at :::11pplied the place \\·irl1
p11re water fru111 11101111ta in ::ipl'ings t\\"cnty and forty miles di:-b11r. \1·011ld sou11 lie per,;na<led that the high platfol'lll on wlii<:h
lie :-h>od mn:-t at UllL' rime lia \·c been the :-ite uf ~u111c gl'a11Ll
te111ple of \\"Or:-!1ip. .\ ml crnry rcadel' of tl1c Dible would l1l·
1·un\·inccd tl1at tl1e l'•ick beneath the clo111c of the \f o,.:(ptc of
( )1na1· con Id 11<' 11011c orhc>l' than "ti:<:! thl'c:<hing-tlo(ll' uf ~\ rn11 nah,'' \\"hCl'C .\ l1ralia1n lmilt l1i,.; altar for the ~anitiee of Jij,.
mn . nn<l O \ "Cl' \1·l1i<'li i11 aftel' year,; the 1na_!!11iticent T e111ple of
;:-;,.iu111on \ra" ereete<l .
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The same is true of the Grotto of the X ati ,·ity at Betltlehem, the tomb of Christ in the Church of the Holy ~epukhe:·,
and many othc1· place:; hallowed 11y the pre:-;encc uf J esns.
T hey all agree with the account:; as gi ,·en by the evange1ists,
and no one, after c:arefully examining the 1oc:alitie:-:, can qncstion the fact that they are in exact accord with the Dible nar
rative.
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Thus it ''ill be ,:ccn that all explored and i<lentified local ities
are in perfect lumnony ,,·ith the narrative of "acred history ;
and t he imager_v of tlie Dible al,;o won<lcrfnlly corresp.:mds
with the natural fcatnrc::;. p1wlnctio11:::, ancl cnstoms of the country. T he natives still plm1-, sow, and reap a,; of ol<l; the soil
still retains its fcrtilit_,-; tho stream:; still "'1·arm with fish;
lilie still bloo111 in the ,·a Ile_,-~: liir<l,; ,..rill lo1lµ:e in the hranc·hee
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of the mustard tree; and ernry thing mentioned in the inspirerl
volume agrees remarkably with the present state and co1Hiition of the land. There arc no discrepancies between the ge 0graphical statements of the Bible and existing facts, or the topography of the country. ~\..11 disco,·erics and researches 11 1t
only elucidate the Scriptures, but bear witness to the truth of
Rernlation.
Further investigations will, no doubt, establish the locality of
other places, until all skepticism as to the Yerity of the Scriptures has been remoYed, a1;d the truth of God's word is established foreH'r.
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Templ e-Rock of Fo1111dat io11-Dcst roy<'d by t he ltom a11s-ltcnia i11' of the

h the locality of

Xoble Sanctua ry-}J o,-'tnc of O m n r-H ctlcc ti o11"-~ osq11 c c l Ak<a-}lu1.am -

ty of the Script-

111 edan Legends.

l' s word is estab-

llE most memorable spot on eart!t . aud the only F-put !tun-

T
•

orc<l of (~od through long ages as the "habitation uf l1i ·

hulines:;,'' is Mount }luria!t; where, as is generally bclic,·cd .
:Melchizedek, King of Salem, officiated as "priest of the mo:;t
high God," and Solomon in after years erected the first temple
e\·er built with hands for tlie \rnrshi p of J chovah,

011

the :;put.

as we learn from J oscphus, where Abraham reared l1i s altar fur
the sacrifice of his only son.
It is one of the fonr mountains on which Jeru ale1n i:-; :-it11ated, separated from Zion on the west by the Tyropo'on rnlley,
and from Oli,·et on the cast by the rnlley of .fehos!taphat; and
heyond doubt is " the threFhing ·floor of A rnunah '' bought b.'·
Da\'id of Ornan, the Jcbu sitc. and \rhcre he ··offered !1is
hurnt-offoring;; 11nto the Lord·· whe n the dc:;troying angel
stood with drawn ""·ord o,·cr the plague- stricken city.
It is 11ot our intention tu attc111pt any description uf the
"House of the Lord" as it appeared in all its glory when
the Eternal Gull honored it with hi;; presence, bnt to fix, if
possible~ its precise location, and forni:'h some a<lclitional facts

corroborating the :'Criptural acco1111t of this unri,·alecl strnctnre.
'l'hc rnuml and utlier rc1nai11" 011 thi>" 111ount arc of snch a
character, and the top•)grapl1y uf the plaec agree>' i'o folly witlL
11:;
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the in spil'ecl recol'd, a,: to forbid any contro,·e rsy touching its

to mou

identity as }foriah.
Tlic predi cti ons of Christ in r egard to the T empl e itself

enough
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c \·e r, on and around tli e m ountain, traces lef t of tl1 e extent and
~ra nd e ur of th e buildings wl1i ch once ad orned its crest. Massin :-. \1·all;;, g rand bridge,.:. heantifnl gate-\ray;;:. and oth er r emain.
of th e T empl e and it:-: co nl't:-:. c:lca rly indi cating its outlin e:3. \ Ye
also find h el'e Ya,,t re:3e n ·oil',; sup pli ed hy Mpieduct;: leading off
1

\[ att lit• \\ :x \i\· , :!.

whicl
led t
.uch

col
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IL\lt.uc I.\'cJ.u,.;r 1:i-:.

Yersy touching its
the Temple it:5el£
ie

left upon an-

Therc arc, ho\\··

to mu11ntain ,.prings thirty mile:; <li,.:tant; ,.enet

l)a,.,.:age ~ .

wide

eno11glt for three men to \rnlk abreast, cut thruuglt the hard
solid rock connecting tile Temple with the Citadel 011 J\Ionnt
Zion half a mile distant; and otl1er subte rran ean roek-he,1·n galleries, leading do,1·11 tu .J oah's m :ll an<l beyond. a hu1Hlre<l feet
beloTI· the surface, together "·itlt large sewerti to

t<111 ,.e.'·

tl1e

blood aml washing;; of the great altar into the Kedron Yalley.
Ernn the pri1·atc ,.tairra,;c;; that went under th e Ten1plc, by

which the prie,.:ts. 11noh,;e1Ted. eonlcl enter or retire. and whicl1

:f the extent and
:its crest. }fa,.,,.
d other remains

t- outline". \Ve

Inets Iea<li n er off

"'

led to their bath>':. ma.'· r:;till he seen.

:Mnrh of the old materia1,

uch as fragment" of "r11lptnrc. rare marble;;, arnl heantifol
columns fonnrl in tl1c -:\[o:oqne of Omar. Church of the Hol.'·
epulcher, arnl other more mod(•1·n lrnildinµ-:;. witl11111t do11bt
belonged to the Temple and it,; c-loi,;ter;::.

There arc . abu.

under the platform. grc::it ' 'anlt;; and cisterns, sec-ret doors and
m.Ysterions pa:o:oa_Q'e". wl1ic-l1
10
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lJ .,Jy ~aneruary: and all the ontcr wall 11p t.. tl1c prc,.;cnt snrf.icc vf the ;.rr•1und . which inclo:-cd tl1c (·uurt,.; of the Lord·,,
Ji on,..c, i,. ,.;till ,..1anding. with it:> gate::'. t"\rt•r,... and i111111cn,..c
~ton e~. Lcantifnlly l1en.~lc d and laid i11 rl'gular e011r,..e,.;. \\·ith the
inark,.; of the PlHl'nician 111a,..on - ,..rill upvn them . jn~t a,.; they
were laid 11\· J l ira111'::: buiillL•r,.;. Thi:; \rall i,; :1li11o;;t a 111ile i11
extent. and fron1 tifty tv one lnmdre<l and fol'ty feet l1igl1 . ]Jut
111o:'tly corcrc<l np \rith r?r;!J,,18. It gratlnally recede,- as it ri,..cs
cad1 cour,.:c of :-:tones abo\·e th e foundation dropping ]Jack about
thl'cc i11chc,.:. The lO\\·el' course:> not only re;;t 11po11 the li\·ing

rnek. lint arc and1orcd \ritl1 lead and iron to the n1uuntain it~clf. and the ~torn1,.. and earth<p1akc;; of thirty centuries lia\·e
failed to n111r e thclll fr,1111 their tinn fonndation.
The ,.;t11nc,.; are fro111 ten to forty feet 1<>11g. \ritl1 a face
frolll fonr t•> ,..ix feet . and a de pth :-'(Jllle\rliat grl•atcr. . \. 11<1 yet
tl1l',..e pondero11,.; block,: arc <·11t and titted \1·irl1 "" 111twh prcti,..io11 that after the lap::e of tl1rce tlw11::and year,.: it i,.; almo,..t
i111po,.;,..ihl<· tu di,..cu\·cr the scan1,.; \\·hen• the.\· are juincll togcthl'r.
There i,.. 11<1 ,..uch pie<·c of work1nan,..l1ip in Home, (~reecP. (lr
Egypt. Tl1cre \1·cre no ('lipping,.; di,;:eo\·crcd. except wlH'l'e tl1e
11at11ral rock \\"a,.. eut ;!\ray to l'etei\·c the lower conr,.;('. ,..l10\1·i111!
that the ;;tone,.. \1·crc all drc,.;,-e<l before l1!'011ght upon tl1e grn1111d;
and untie!' tlJC <·ity. ju;;t 11til'th uf tl1e tcn1ple incln;;nre, 111:1.\·
,..rill he ;;ccn the cxte11,..ire <p1arric,.; where 1110,.;t of tl1e material
1ras uLtai11C'<l. Thl' city \\"all ra11 011t,..ide uf thi:-: 011l'. scctio11,.:
of 1rhich are sta11di11g sercnt.\· feet high and tiftcen thick, entirely buried with rnl,lii,,11.
1
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The Tcu1plc an:a i,, unc thousand ,.ix h1111drcd a1ul vile fl!et
lung by 011c tho11::;and and forty-two wide: al111u,..t do111Jlc ir,:
original di111c11,:iun,:, and ]>l'uliably a,: enlarged liy l lcl'ud tltc
Hrcat, and the ;;amc a,; wl1l'n l 'i1ri,.t " "ilkrnl thr1i11gl1 ir,. <·1111rt-.
The site of the Lord·,. !1<111,.l' ""1" <·01111cetcd 11·itli :-; ul<1111tJ11 · .~
palace and the city of Da1·id tJJI _\l u1111r Z ion lJy a n1agnitin:nt
stone bridge .,1·er tl1c T,yr11ti1eo11 1·aill'_1·, rl1rcc h1111dr<'d aud tift.1·
feet long, tifty 1ridl'. :111d •JIJC l11111dred aud tc11 feL't l1igh. the
rclllain;; of 1rhich n1a1· IJe :'Ct:11 iu tl1c e11g1«11·111g. a::; di,:cu1·eretl

by Dr. Hobi11,:u11.
~"'car tl1e tc11ter uf the Tc111ple i1wlo::;11re i:; a rai,..cd platti1r111
ihe lm11dred a11d tifry 11_1· four huudreJ a11tl tifty feet, aml tifteelt high, pa1-ed witl1 111arhle, the :;lab:; resting un the 11ati 1·e
rock. Thi::; i:; <·u11,:idercd hol_y "l'Olllld. a111l all 1·i:'itor,; arc lll're
re,1uired to reu1u1·c their shoe:;, a::; uu 1111huly feet arc allo11·l'<l
tu tread this 1narLle floor. !11 the tc11ter of rl1i,.; platfol'll1 a
huge irreg1ilar pic<·e uf the 11atnral li111c~to11e rnrk perliap,;
tifty feet in diameter and ,.ix feet abu1·e tlte 1K11·cmcnt, t:rop,.
011t of the 111u1111tai11 top, inclu;;ed 1ritlt a railing tipped wirh
gul<l lest the p1Jll11 tcd hand of man ,:lw11ld to11cl1 it. This rock.
k1wwu as the :-; akh r:1. a<Tording to rl1c l{alibinical 11Titers i::; tl1l'
•· Stunc of J'u:111datio11 " -tlw tir:;t work uf <·reation, next tl1t:
Temple in point uf :;acred11c,:~ . and runnd whi<·li tl1e 11·or lll 1r:1,..
ful'med. I Lenee till' ll'gend of tl1i:; hei11~ the 1r11rl<l\, center.
and 1fo1111t Z ion the l1ulie,.t ,.pvt <Jn eartl1 anJ the perfc<·ti111 1
of beauty. I t 11·ill he rc111en1hcred that Da1·id tir,.t hrou~ht tl1 t•
.\ l'k of the Cv1·e11:111t r., "\[.,1111t Z io11, aml when it was ren101·ed
t•> the Telllple after ir,. (·0111pll·~iu11 tlic name uf Z iun wa::; tra11,..fel'red with the _\ rk tv \l 111·ial1 . wl1i(·li will :1Cl:(111nt f.,1· thi,.
1110nntain being frcrp1c11tly ,.,t!J,•d Zion.
I t is expl'c~,.h· ,.tatl'd in tl1P T,dlllml tl1at the .\ rk ,.f rl1l'
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OoYenant stood upon the '· 8tonc of Foundation." lt is also
stated that Da,·id, in digging the foundation fur the T emple,
came upon this stone u\·er the mouth of the auyss, with the
ineffable name of God inscribed upon it. This ::;tone and tl•e

house,
lower
cated i
111eet -

topography of the T emple area arc then to determine the site
of tl1c Lnl'cr:; hon:::e, with its altaJ',;. conl'ts ancl othel' append
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ages. From the T almudi c account wc learn tl1at the "Stone
of Foundation" was the solid rock and highest point of the
mountain, projecting slightly aborn tl1e floor of the Holy of
Holies, and that the Ark of the Covenant rested upon it; that
from this rock f'teps led down to the floor of the Temple,\d1ich
stood on a solid platform six cubits a.born the g-eneral leYcl of
the monntain. an<l tl1at th e platform extende<l all round the

gre
real

an<l
hav
the

i.-,:\
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fation."

lt i · abu

m for the Temple,
;he abyss, with the
This i:;tone and th~
~

determine the site
• and other append

house. with step:; un the eastern front leading down tu a :-ti ll
lower court. Th e po,.;itiun of the Sakhra i:; prcei:;ely that indicated in the Tal11rnd, and i,.; the ouly ~pot in the inclosnre tl1at

meet:.i all tl1e re(ptirelllCllt,.:. Luc<~tc the cclltcr (If the H oly .,f
Holies 011 the ceuter .,f thi,.: rock, alld it agree,.: i11 a wonderful
111an11er with e\·ery puillt a1u1 111ca,.:11re111cllt a,; giYcn b.'· the
Jewish Halilii:::. .\ml , what i,. ,.:till 1l1orc surpri~i11g. with the
Temple located here. a lille dra\\·11 through thl· C'Cllter fru111
ea,.:t to \\"e~t w1J1tl(l illter,.;ect the top uf tl1e :Muu11t of Olivl',. at
tl1c ,·cry poiut t!1e red hl'ifcr is :;uppu,.:ed to l1a\·c liee11 :-:1ninced, and a pcr,.:ull :-:talldi11g 011 Oli,·ct at that pui11t ca11 louk
straight o,·er thc \\·all, throllgh the do111c uf l>a,·id":; jlldg111c11tseat. and the ca:-tern door of the \[ll:'(111e of 011wr. a11d :-l'C a
light burning Oil tl1c roc:k.
Thi;; platfor1n wa:- prolialJ\y "tl1e thre:;hing-ft.,or 11£ Or11a11.''
and the

\;u·~c grotto

nmlcr the rock, the can! where he alld \ii,.

four son,.: hit1 the111:;che:; from the allge1 of the Lord.' baiah
appear~ tu refer to this same stone ill the pa:;sage ... Behold. I
lay in Zion for a fonlldation :~ :::to11e. a tried stollc, a prcciu11,.
corner-stoue.'"

It i,.; abu tign rati ,·ely a ppl ietl tu C'hri:;t, who i,

represented as the" l'tock uf on r salrntion,"' and'· chief C'urncrstonc.''
The T emple eon:::trnc:tcd hy Solo111un. U. C'. 1011. unt of the
.on:.

~ ~n that the '"f'tonc

~ghe t point of the
loor of the Holy of
re ted upon it; that
if the Temple,"whieh
the general ]eYcl of
ende1l all ronnd the

materials collected hy f> a,·id, alld after the 111odcl forni,.;\1cd ''·'·
divine Wisdoll1, was only half the di111ell:::iom; of lkroJ",:. 1Jllt
greatly excelled it in it,.: richer dccoratiou,.;, aud ill l1a,·i11g tl1L'
real Ark of the Cu,·emu1t. with the ~[crry- cat and ~hcki11al1.
and l ;ri111 and T h11111mi111, which the i:;ecoml Temple dit1 not
Jia,·c; anJ yet .. tl1c glury of this latter l1011se was greater than
the former.' ' bci11g lw1111ret1 \\·ith th e SaYiour':; pcr:::onal prl',.:l'll<'l'.
1
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wli11 \l"<Jl':•l1iped i11 it,: t"11n,.:. a11d vtticiated as 0111· (;!'eat 1Ti;..d1prie,..t ar it,., al rar.
Tli e dedi ca tiv11 of rl1e fir,..r T l'111 ple wa.~ a 111c111urable c 1·c11 t
i11 the l1i,..tol'y uf < ~ od · ,: (·l10,..e11 J>L'o jile. Tli e ,·a,.:t co11gl'cgati1111
of f,.,l'a cl. tlie earne:"t j>l'<I_l' el' ()f ~0!0111011 . the ki11dli11g of rl1 l'
l1uly fire 11po11 the altal', a11d tl1e elullll vf gl vl'y wl1id1 tilled
tlir 11011,.:L'. rL·11del'l'd it a11 v<:ea,:iu11 11e1·cl' to be f,.l'gottl'll. Tl1i ,;.
~ple11di<l ('dilicP, afte l' ,.:tandi11µ· fo11l' li11ndred :t11d t we11ty-fo111·
}L'a 1·,;, Wil" de:-tl'11.1·(•d hy ::'{ ebucl1ad11pzzal'. and 1110,;t (•f ib wca lrh

«ani cd witl1

till'

J e w:; tu Jbb\'1 011.

Ll11t

110

111e11tiof1 i,.. 111i1de

of the .\. l'k of tl1 e ( 'n 1·c11a11t hl' i11g ta ken, a11<1 111illl.)' belie1·e it
\\ ' ii"

cu1H.:ealcd in ,;0111e .,f tlie ,;ubtena11can nmlb of tl1c T c111ple.

'rl'ad iti on :;ay,.: .frJ'e111ii1!1 hid it in a <:a \·e,1 and a:- ncithel' tl.e
~uld nol' sto ne ,..Jilli,.: \\'()llld decay it i:; 11ut nnrea:::o11able t11 ""P-

Jl"Sl' it may yet be fo 1111d. with tl1e table:; of tlie Ja,1-.
d i,;co 1·ery that wou Id he '.

\Vl1 at a

Tl1 e ark wa :; nut in tl1e secu11d Te111ple, ~o c011ld 11ot haH'
been illllu11g the tropliie:; c;11Tied to lfome; and, in proof of thi:-.
it i:; not represented i11 the ,,c11lpt11re u11 tlie ~\. I'cl1 of Titn:; w ith
he ot he r articles of th e noble :-ilnctnal'y .
•\ fter the capti1·ity, and sixty-nine yeal's after the Je:;trncti1111
vf the tir~t Temple, the house of the Lord wa :; relJnilt u11 rl1L'
"a111e ~ite hy Zeruhbahel, and u11e of thL· most i11te rc:;ti11g di:-("(Jl·e ries lately 111ad e ,,·a,; tli e li11di11g-, j11~t ont::i<lc tlil' donbk·
gate, 011 Upli el, of H aggai·,; ,;eal- tlie proph et di ,·i11ely eo111mi:>,,io11cd. fh·e hundred and fifty years before Ch r ist, tc> liarn tlie

,
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Lord\, ho11,;c res tored.

I Io\\· :::trange, to pi<.:k

np a pri,·ate seal after :::t> 111;llly year;;'. perliap:dmpped hy its owner wl1 cn super intending tli('
building of the "econd T c111ple.
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aftenrard grPatly e11larged and uca11titicd by Herod. wa;: tinally
destroyed by the llumans nndcr Tims. •\ . D. TO. Th e fon11datiou::; and portio11:; of the wall,; of Solomu11·,.. Temple \\"Pre. nu
donut, 11scd i11 tl1e constrnC'tiu11 of the other.

a"

they arc fre-

1p1ently spuke11 of a,.; the s:une temple, and the holy place \1·a,;
probalJJy tJic :-alllC in uuth, a::; wa::; also th e lllrtg11ifiee11t J'on·h
uf Solo111u11, 01·erlooking the \':tllcy of Jeho,:hapl1ar.
~\ fter

tl1c co11<p1c,.;t of the co1111try hy tl1c Moha111111eda11,:, one
of the ti.r:;t act,:: vf ('alif 0111ar \1·a:; tu uuilJ a ,.pll'ndid 1110::;q11e,
known a,: the•· D11111e of the lluek.'' 011 the ,;itc of .fcl1ornh':;
Temple. Thi:; cditicc, afterward 1Jca11titied l1y C'alif .\ 11<1 el
.\[anran, still ('l'0\\'11:; the ,;11m111it of .\[ uriah, a11d tl1e place 1:;
regarded by the .\[11,:len1s a,; only :-econd to .\[ccea in point of
intere,,t, a.:; .\[ul1a111111ed i::' ,:aid t11 l1a\·e a::;ce11ded tu hea\·en fro11t
here. Tl1e 1110;:1pw is a11 uetag1111al liuildi11g, the l1umlrcd a11d
thirty-,-ix feet in eire11111fere11ce, ::;111·11101111ted with a graeef11l
<lome supported hy t1rel\·e exqni,.;ite a11ti<pie 11iarule and porphyry col1111111::'. Cul'eri11!.(, as it docs, :>imply tl1i,; nake<l rock,
,.;o sacred in ih a;:,;0C'iati1111,: tu .few, Cl1ri,-tian . and .\[ul1a111·
1ucdan. nothing c·onlJ lie 111orl' apprnpriate or !.(rand. ft i~
1111H·h finer tl1a11 St. Sophia, at Con::;tantinople, or St. .\[ark\. at
\ 'eniec: ha:; 110 rirnl for graee or sanctity, and its peculiar ,:l1ape
i::; the only rea:;un it has not been rnorc exten,,in!l,Y copictl: l111 t
a,.; a ~hl'ine for the .. rock of ages .. it is pel'fcctly hca ntiful. a11.I
wl1en the s1111,;hi11c :;tl'cam,.; through its fifty-six gol'gcou::; \1·i 11<lows, its goldc11 1110saics ,.;ce111 to kindle up with a di\·i11e tirl'.
rendering the ;:pot truly glol'io11;:. The l111ildi11g is enease<l 011
the out:,icle \rith encansti<' tiling and colol'cd rnarulc ; witl1in. ir
i,.: golden

arahe~<ptc

and rno::;aic, \·cry rich, with passage,: fro111

the Koran c\·el'y-whcrc i11::;cl'ted in tl1e walk .\ nd, what i,.: re·
markable, 1111 rcfcre11cc is 111ade in the i11,;el'iption:; t1J Da\'id,
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Solomon . ur ~Ioharn11H:<l, hut the na111e uf ·' J e:;u:-, the ,:on of
J ar.<' is mentinm:<l funr time,:.

I:; this prophetic of it becom-

ing some day a ('!1ri:;tian c:lum::h !
The profound n•po:'e and <kath-like ,-ilence of this Temple i£
in keeping "·ith the :;aercdne,:;; of the place, for here alone in
all the earth was the only liYing and true (-~od worshiped
throughout long age,;!

·when Greece was ignorant of God .

an<l Rome l1a<l ·· <·hangl'<l the glnr.Y of tl1e Ineurrnptihle into
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an image malle I ikc to C(Jrrupti ble man,., the <ll'Fccndan t:- uf

.\.braham <.Ill this mount and in this place still prc;:cncd the
writings of ~Io:;c;:, and the "·orship of the one true and only
(~ml. lt w:-is here Solomon erected his bean ti fn l Temple : here
thrungh long centuries the daily !'acrifice was offered. and Go<l
manifested himself to his people in the rnysterion" Sliekinah
as nowhere ell'e on tl1c earth: here fint were :-:nng tlw~c :-tir-

at tli
inch
beli

the
ject
tiO'l

""

cc

l10\'
<l itl
fail

I .,

',f
etic of it becom-

nng p;:alin;; of Da1·i1l ll'lii <·li en· r ,:i11eP l1a1·c lll'en a::;cendinglikl' i11e r' :1~c fn1111 earth t11 hca1·c11. T 1111·anl tlii,.: :::pot ( ;od·~

f this T emple i,'or here alone in

peo pl e in cn ' r.1· age. a11d 111 en: ry la11<l. lian· t11rnl'Cl their f:1e(•,;
11·licn tl1cy prayed: and it \\'a~ he1·c tl1e (;rent Tca<·l1n l1im sclf
tan~ht l1is cli>'eiple.-:. ll'l'Ollg"ht hi;; 111iraclc,.:. a11<l near by. 011 ('alrnry. a sp11r of the ;<ame 1mrnntai11, a;: tl1c "Lan1l1 (If ( ;011," ll'aS

·esu;;, the

~on

God worshipc•l
;norant of GO(l.
lCurrnptihk int11

lf de~cenda11t~

:-acrificcd for tl1c si11,.: 11f thl' ll'urld.

f-;11rcly. ·· Tl1i,; i- n one

other b11t the holl="l' 11f U rn! a1id tl1c gate of hl';t1·e11."
~\.t the ~1Jutl1ern end of tl1l' !lara1n i1wlo~11rc. alunµ: 1rl1ic·h
ll crod'::; grand <·loi,.;tcr c.\t•·111kd. i~ till' ~[.,,;1p1c el .\ k;:a. ~!'n e rally
~uppo;:ed tu l>e rl1 c ('li11r<"l1 uf the \ 'irgi11 built hy .h1"tinia11 in
the ::;ixth century . I t i,.: a large edili<-<". :111d <·ontai11:< ,.;0111 e hea11 tit'ul 1110,;aic ll'"rk :111d rare 1narbk eolu11111,.:. 1na11y or tlw11t Jlu\\·
pla,,tered o\·cr. I )11ri11g tl1e u<·e11pa11<._1· ,,r tl1e eity hy tl1e Crn·ader,.:, 1:,dthrin II. a::;~igne<l thi,: elrnrch to a 111 ·11 order of
k11i~l1t~ ll'ho, from tlii,: cirr111n..;tancc. were eallr•l J\n ight T c111plar~ . their office being t" g11ard tl1e 11"1." 111"u11t.

'\ l•:tr tli<·
cntranee to thi~ 11101111t are thl' n ·p11tccl tomh.- of . \ aro11 · ~
5on;:, aml a few ,:tcp;; tt• tl1e lefr. ·· Tl1 e \\'l·ll 11!' r11 e L·:af." 11r
cntr:u1cP to P ara<li;:c, ar<·o}'(ling tu -:\folia111mctlan tr;1diti1111 : a11<l
at the further end two 111:1rble eolu11111~. ~ta11di11!-! :ilH•llt l'igl1t

•,f

pre;:erYcd tlt1:
~e true and onl,,~l Temple: hcrL·
~ffered , and Go1 l
erionf: . hckinah
:::nng tho,:c ~tir-

inches apart. 1·allPd tl1l' .. g:it1• - ]H>~t.- t.• lil'an·11.'· a' tlil' \fn,:le11h
belicre no "Ill' <·;111 entl' r P ara di :0e with•mt fir~t pa,;;:i11g lJet 1n.·c11
th c~c pillar~. I fa1·i11!-! ahrny,: 11:1<1 H•111c n1i~~i1· i11g,: on tlii.- ,:nh·
ject, I C•HH.:ludetl t11 ~e ttll' tlil' <1nl'~tio11 at nncl', ~o. l111ttn11i11g
tightly n1y coar. 111:1de tlw d1'11rt. and h:· 11ar11 ~•111\•(•zi 11g ~1H·
Cl'etled. fcl'li n,!! \·cr.1· <·u111f11rtaloll' on•r the Jll:ttt\'r. 'T' IH'l'l' w:1~.
hO\\·c1·cr. a h1h 11·itl1 111e. and ~lie m11~t net·tl- try : :111.J tr.1· ~In·
<lid, hut fail l·< l. and again and a~ain ~lie t1· ip1 J. ancl a" often
failed. ~ o \H' <·•lllll' away fl'eli11~ <111itc ... ad . ~In' at lier fail11re,

I at the thon.!!l1t of

;_!·0111g

t.1 l1ean.·11 \1·itl1ollt 1ny 1rife.

v·.

CU.APTER

GO!.GO'fll.\ .\:\D TO ~IB UF C IIH!S'!:.

~l ount Cal>ary-Tra,li tional Tnmli uf Chri,1H oly Sepulcher-Con<-ta111ine',

rr\\·Q of

.\ r"u n1ent. in F aYo r-Church of Lhe

Ba~ilica-.\ clam'> Gra,·e-Late Di•coYeries.

the most ha\J owcd spots

earth, round whi eh cl us-

O il

ter our bright est hope,.;, a rc G olgot ha and th e tomb in
,,·\ii ch it is claimc<1 th e ho<h-· of' ,Jc,; u,; once Ja,-.
- T o identi frth ese pl aces a fter so long a tim e i,- no easy ta,; k , a:-: al l W l' kno\\·
in reference to their location fro m t he Scrip ture,; i,.., that they
were nea r each other ' ' wi thout th e

"'at~,"

0

an <l " ni ""crh to t he

cit,·."
\\'h en Constantine th e G rcat cm braced Chri stiani ty , feeling
moYcd to do so methin g in h onor of hi s diYin c :\[aster, he caused
to be erected o\·er th e t hen "u pposc<l sites of' on 1· L ord's pas,. ion
and buri al, maµ: nifi c<•nt <'lrnrchcs, porti on:; of 1·: \1 ich "t ii I remain , "o mewhat cha nged in fo rm , bein g all now u nder one
roof, and kn own as t he C hurch of the I-Toi;· ~c pul ch er, bn t
coYering th e o:a mc sites a,; Constantin e's " H oul"e of P ra Yer"
and Gra nd B asilica.
Thi s \'enerable edifice, th ough orig inally cl e~i µ:n c<l to eo mmcmorate but th e two g reat events of the H r<1re mcr's death
a nd resurrecti on, has been g reatl y abused by th e "npcri'ti t ion
of mercenary pri ests and monk s who haYc had charge of it fo r
centuries, introdu cin g oth er obj ects of d oubtful propri ety , haYing no connecti on with th e pl ace, and practicing all kinds of
fraud on the ig norant and credul ous pil g rim,.; wh o yi sit by th ousands th is an<'ient church.
160
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:-ibh· can rl1l' abu,.:e and dc,.:L·natio11 of "" ,..at·rl'd a. pot. b11t rhi,:
ha,: norl1in~ ro do 11·irli tlil' identir.' uf the t\1·0 pl.ices rcfe1Ted
to. wliiC'l1 . aftvr a 1·e,..idl·11<·<· "f ,.:eH·ral yea rs in .J L'r11,..alcrn. and a
caref11l inH•,.:tigation of ir,.. top ..;:raph,Y and tl1e l'L•,.:11Jt~ of re<'rnt
exploration,.:, ire an• al111tH <·ondnccd arc tlH· n•ritahle ( ;ol;!orha \rl1rre ( 'h ri,:t 11·a,.: ('J'll('iticd. and the r(1<.:k-lic11·11 to111h
fru111 11·liiel1 011 the 111ur11i11~ of the third day lie ar11:'l'.
~'t ~ ,..r1 n1nclt ha,; h·l'n 11-ritrl'll 11 po11 tl1i,; ,:11!,jcct 1n· <"al! nnhprcsent a 1•ls111111: of rill• arg11111enr.: athanccd hy ~[ r . \\" illia111~ .
T>e Yo;!ll<'. and otl1Pr,.., in ,..11pp11rt of the a11tl1cntiriry of tl1c ,..ite,.:.
S o one can doubt f11r .a 1110111ent that the e:1rh· di;-:t·iple,.: a11d
apo,.:tlcs were acq11ai11rl'd 11·irl1 rhe plaec of tlll'ir \l a:-tl'r·,. death
and burial : and 11 1:111y of tl11!:-<.: ,rJ10 \r c1·c 11·itl1 hi111 un hi,.. triumphal enny into tl1c eir.1-. and 11·lio ,..a11· tl1e darkc11cd liea,·cn,.:
at hi,.. cnH·itixion, 11111,..t ccrrainl.1· l1a1·p k11u11·11 the ,.itc of (; ,,1_
gutl1a. \\' itl1in a fe11· \\'\·ck,.: after tl1L·~e 1·v111arkable cn·nt,.:. after
the gift of tl1e ll ol.r (; Ji",.r. 1Jll rl1t· day "f Pentl'co,.:t. there wt·1·e
three thon:-:llld ( 'l1ri:-ti:111,. in .f<·rn,.:alem. ( >thcr~ were daih·
addc<l to their n11111lwr. and a ( 'l11m·lt Ol'f!':lllized at fllH'<'. of
wl1icl1 .TanH'"· the l1rnrll('r "f "111· Lord . t11·0 yt·a1·,.: l:ttcr. 11·:1,.: cn·ated fir,..t Hi,.:i1op : and fnn11 rl1:1t pe riod <l•J\rn to th<· <·11mpll'tio11
of C'o11,.:tanti1ie·,. ( 'l111n·h of tl1c He,.:nrrr«tion . .\ . I>. :1:1."i. rl1L'l'l'
was 11c1·c1· a ri111c "·l1e11 tl1erl' 11·a;: n11t a Cl11·i,..ti:1n c·u11111111nir,- in
the city, wi th (·Ic1·!!.'-· rne1nhcr;:liip. and all thL· 11rdina11(·(•;: ,,f rl1l'
Cllllrc11 . .And <·a11 :rn.Y 011(• ,..nppo,.:e tl1:1t dnring- rl1i,. period,
when the reli~ion of the ('J'o,..~ \\·a,; <·<1111111rring tl1e 11·11rld. and
thou:-and,; frn111 <li,..rant l:111d,. 11·<·n· ,.i,.iti ng- thl' I foly ( 'ity. tl1t·
locality of Cah·a r.'- anrl the trn11l1 of . J o~cpl1 cu11l1l be f1Jl'gottc11? I t i~ trne 1lnri11!-!' tl1e ~icg-c of T itu,.: 11ia11.'- of tl1c
Chri,..tians retired to [>p]J:i . lH·y1111d .J .. rdan . and otl1cr,.: touk refuge in tl1e C'an.::> and r"ck-t11111b,. :tlvn~ the l\ L·drun; rl1L·re, l11J11·ll

Hllll.E !..\'>)),.:.

11 i-t

111

1·\·er. \\·er1· 111;u1.\· :1g,·d :111d ,.id< ;1nd J:.l""r 1rhu n•111ai11ed in the
<·ity. E11,elJi11,; ,.:ay:- that 1111t i1111rL' tha11 l1alf rl1l' p11p11lati1111 idr.
and n1v:::t vf tl1v:-e wl111 left rct11r11ed i11111ll•diateh. aftl'r thl'
,.icge wa,.; rai,.:l'd: ln1t <«Ill ii lie :-111•J1•J:-e<l that in tl1i, lirid i11tenal of Jes,.: th;111 tin• 111n11ths the place before all 11tl1pr,. dear
tu then1 \\·011kl lw J11,.;t :-ight ,if~ Tl1e,.;c poinb uf :-:1trcd i11-

f1.

.

te re;;t were prohahly ""well k11own t11 P agan .. Jew. a11d Chri:-tia11 that iione <'H'r t<illed the1n i11 questi11n :111_1· 11111rc than
"\[unlit Z ion . Oli1·ct, •Jr "\Ioriah, a11d the eH·nt,.: <·111111L·Nnl wirl1
thern hy thi,, time had become items <1f l1i:-tory . tixi11!-! lwyu11.!
1·1intro\·cr;;y tl1eir l11c;dity .
.\ 1:e1!l'ding tu .Jcr1111ll'. E11::-elJi11:>. and vtl1cr Jii,t<1ria11:-. tl11•
pa~.:-:111 E111pcr11r I ladria11. 1rho a,.:c:ended the throne ~\ . l>. 11 1.

a,; a11 iusnlt to the .J ew,.: and Chri4ian,.:, and that he rni!-!l1t
ul1litl'rate, a,; for a,.: po:-:-ibh-. all tra<'e,; of their rcli~io11 . l'hangl·d
the n;une nf tl1e city t11 , Elia l' apitolina, rebuilt and dcdicate1l
the tern pie on \[ oriah t11 .J upiter. and rai:.:ed <J1·1·r thl' tu111li 11f
( 'hri,.:t ;t 111ou1Hl of 1•artl1. l'rccting thereo11 a f'i1ri111' to \ 'c1111,.; .
.\ ftcr ( 'on,,tantinc',.; 1·u1n-er,;ion he ,.;e11t his 111otl1l'I'. l l ele11a . in

.\. D. :i ~ 5, when near fonr,.;eore year:- old . un a 1·i,-it

the l1oly
plac-c:>. and when she reported to her ,.:on that the altar of \ 'c11u:tu

,.rill llc;;ecrated the site of the 1foly Sepulcher. the Emperur at
once wrote to ~I acar in;: . Bishop of .Jcrn~alem . t11 l1arn tl1c te111ple of \~ enns and munnd of earth remu\·ed, an<l to lmild upon
the spot, at the expense of the imperial tr('af'n ry. a grand
Christian church. Pllrtiun:-11f this edifice re111ain to the prc>sc11t
<lay, and its 1·ery l'l'_Ypt i;; :-till nf'c<l a,;: a ci:::tern by tlte Copt:'.
rn this i rnperial order. which EuRcbins has prcsen·ccl, 110 <lou hr
i,; expressed touching the site; no ,:earclt is to be 1na<lc for the
tomb: no inquiry institnte<l in reference to it;; identity-that i,km1\1·n and ad111itred J,y all: and wli011 tl1P parth 11·a,. rc>mo1·ed
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in prPsem'L' of t11e Empre;:.~ a11tl uthcr,.:. the ca,·e ur tu111l> wa:fonnd, jn.-t a;:. it lr<vl been ln1ril'd hr<> l'entnrie;:. befure. lt wa,,
the reco\·cry of tl1e ::-lepnlclier, and nut. a,; :>0111e ,..uppo:;e, the finding of the trnc cro,;,.:-an in,·e11tio11 of after years-that C(111 t:intine regarded a:> so ·' miracul1)\1f' :.. :u1d it \\'a=' in eelebrati11n
uf thii" e1·ent. :111d a,.: a 111clllorial of the pas.sion :111d re,.:nrree-

Tfll l ll

or

CH IU ST.

tion of Christ, that he erected hi,.: 111ag11itiee11t ~artyriulll <>I'
Basilica, which was dedicated with great pomp in the year 335.
in presence of a rnst assemblage of bishops and prelates fron1
every proYince in the Roman Empire. This Church was
stripped of all its \\ealth, and partly destroyed, by the J>cr,.:ia11,;
A. D. 614, hut was immediately rebnilt on the old founclatio11s.
It was doomed again to destrnc:ti on by the Mohammedans in
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.\ . I>. 111111. :111cl ;1gai11 1-el'oi1,.:tru<·ted 11 1ueli :1,.: it appear;: to-day
--tl1e tire of I ~ 1 1 :-' not <·ha11gi 11 g it,.: genl·ral fc:1t11 re.:.
The pre:-ent editi<T i,.: a eollv<'tion of ('h:tpl'b tl1n:l' hnnd1nl
and tifty frL·t l•JI1g \,_,. t\ro h11111lrul a11d eigl1t_y w ide. under tl1e
:-ante rm•f.

T h1.: ,.:ep nlchel' i:- :111 11\d .J e1ri,,]1 111111\J i11 the CCntl'l'

of thl' rotnnd:t c)f the ('\i11rd1. e1wa;:L'd in:-ide antl out with

(:it

111arhle

if
if
a

fr11111

f11111· to ;:i.\ ind1e,.; thick. and otl1l'nr i:-c l'ichly

dl'corated: but beneath tl1i~ 111arule i:; an orif!'in:tl tomb. about
,.:ix and a half feet "'!narc. e11t in tl1e natin· li 111e-,.:tone roek.
T he lw1wl1 . or loe11l11:- fol' the eorp,.:e. i,, un the rigl1t l1:111J of

h~1

tlll' entrn11tL'. three fret witle a1Hl eighteen itl('he,.: aho ,·c the

tr~

ti11111'. ,..,n•rul with a wl1ite 111arlJle :-lal>.

T l1e door i,.; not on~ 1

\\'

tl1ree feL·t higl1 . :-n that a per,.:11n ].,,,J;:i11g in \\·1111ld ha,·e t11 :-to11p
in order ti' :-ee where the lJlldy J:i_,._ :1greei11g i11 e\·e ry p:irtie11lar
\rirl1 the n:tl'rati,·e : and there ean l>t' J,111 littll' do11l1t 1l1at rl1is
i,.. the to111li i11 \\·hiC'i1 t he L ol'tl Je,.:11:- ( 'l1ri:-t (1 JH'L' by.
Cyl'il. a 11:1ti \'l' of Pa l e~ti n e. ancl l \i~l111p 11!" .J er11;:.:1\v111 in rhe
.n·ar '.3 .') 0, :.:p<'ab "r tl1e :il·p11lc:hel' a11tl l'l'llt r .. ek,.: j11:-t ;1:0 tl1ey
111111' appeal'. .\ II the father:- of tl1l' C l111J'(·h gi,·e tl1e ,.:ante
tl·:-ti11w11y. and it wa:- not until tltl· 111iddle uf the eigl1tee11th
cent11ry that a do ul>t l'\·e11 wa,.: exprl':-:-l'd touching tl1e l11l'ality .
.\ 11d why <loul>t the ,·el'ity nf tl1is :-ire~
i111)1rol>ahh: ali1111t it~

I ~ thl're any thing

.\ 11y tl1i11µ: u1111·o rtl1y uf credit i11 rlu.:

u11i ,·L'1·:-al 1,L'lid of rhe .\ p11.:t11li<· Church in re!°l-rl'llee to tl1i;:
:-p11t ~

\\'L're n"t t11t· C hri:-tia11:- of the fil':-t :111d :-e<'oll(l ec11t11-

ril',.; a,; c:ap:tl,]c <•[ dekrn1i11i11~· tl1i,.: lll:ttt('l' :t~ t\1L'i r uret}1 1'Cll of
the 11i11ctce11tlt tcnrnry . fr"· .,f ,,·]10111 ltaYc cn:r Yi:;itccl tlie
platl' ~ Tit" ('01111tl'.'-. 1111dl' r the H.11111:111:-:. wa,; ca refully ~111TC.H'\I.
:111d

:t

rl'e11rd 111:ull• of the ho1111cl:1ries of CH' l' \. tield.

~ o t11l're

c<>11ld !tan· lu·l'll 1111 ditti<·11lry in detcrn1i11i11!!' t11e pn·c:i,.:e lucality
vf c+olgotha and t11e garclL'll of .l o:-l·ph .,f .\ ri111:1tl1l':1.

ti
u
11

.\l{(;L; ~t !·::'\TS I:'\ F.\\-OH.

a ppcar:' tu-clay

Abont the only objec-tion c1·c r 1·;1i,.ed a:-:-ain~t th e :::itc

j,-

it -

trC-'.
tlircL' linndn.:d
ride. under tlil·
h in the ccntl'l'

]11eation . bcin)! inside the c-ity. " ·l1i<·!t \\'l' ('1111:-ider one of th l'
i-tron~c:-t argument,.; in it,.: fayur. \\' 111tld tl1t· l':trl.'· ( 'l n·i,.;ti an:-.

arnl ont \\'itl 1
thc rwi:-e ricltl ,.

city to cu111111e11101-.1te au e\·c ut that tran:-pirl'd \\'itl1u11t t~tl' g-atl·if they had not h:111 the ,.rr1111~e:-t 1·ea:-u11:- fol' ,.., duing ~ ( >r.

ial tu111h. ah11ut

if a pi1111..; frau<l l1:ul hL'l'n i11H·11d cd. \1·011\d tltl'." not !1an· ('ho:-c11
a ~itc u11t:-idc rite \rail,.~ Tl1en . \\·hat n1uti1·c c1111ld tl1 l'y ha1·c

1n1e-:-tone ruek.
~ rigl1t l1aml uf
r:hc..: ahO\·c th e

.111or i:i not 0 \ L' I
Id ha ,.e t .. :-t1111p
0

e\·e ry p:1rt il·11lar
do11l1r t11at rl1i:-;

c

hi\".

cr11~all'111

111 rl1 e
:k- jtH a:- tl1ey
gi,·c tl1c :-:1111e

tl1c ei ghteent h
the 1111.:ality.
there :ul\· tl1i11•r
.
"'
of crellir in t11e
cfcrenec to tl1i :'

i n~

od :-ec·un d ec11r11ltei r Lrctl1rc11 of
e\·er Yi ;:;ited tli e
rcfnlly ,.111·,·eyed .
fi eld .

~o

t11 l'n:

e pn·ci<'e lt•Caliry
1:1tl1t•a .

witli the Sel'iptnrc,.; in theil' pl):-:-c:-:-i1111 :\lid lc:1rm·Ll 111en t•• L'\ po1111Ll t11en1, ha,·c ..;elected a :-ite and ln1i lt a d111n·h witltin tltl·

had \\'hu :-11tfered pn:-cl·11ti.,11. tnrr11n·. a11d c1·c11 death fut' rl1 e
truth, tu pr;l('tiec :-uch au i111po:-iti1111 11pu11 tltc Chul'dt and tlt c
worhl ~ ~on1c ha,·c l·11ntt·11dl·d fut' rite knoll 11\·cr .l cre111ial1·,.
grotto. ont:-id c the pn·:-l'nt \\·al!,., m·al' th e l> a1na,.;t·11 ,; gate. hut
without a :-i11~k al'µ:1111H ·11r r11 :-upport tht•ir tlte111',1·. The r1wk,.;
of thi,.: knoll all lie undi-t11l'bed in their narnral l1etk t!t cre
bcin~ no L'1·idc11l·1· llf :111.1· 11phe:11·:d, :1:- in rl1e other ..;ite. :rnd at
the tin1c (If the c·nwiti\i1111 rl1t·l'e c.. 11dd l1a1·c l1ee11 110 :-urlt
rnound here, it lic i11.:.:: a \':1rr .,f :t l'11c-k1· ri•l:-:-e e11r thru111.d1 aml
n~cll a:- a :'t.,11c-1111al'l',I' \\'lt l'li rill' 11111der11 \\·all \l';l :' l111ilt. a- 111 :1.\·
lie Fcen by the old t1111d1..;, «i:-ter11,.:, a11d aqueiln et:- left l'\pu~l'd
by these later c \«:t 1·:1 t i1rn,.:.
A late ,.;un·vy 11f t11l' rod;. f11n11:1ti1111 11nlkrl.1·i11µ: tl1c <·ir.'· n·111u1·c,; c1·cry t"jl";.!°1·apl1ic:1l ul~.iedion to the traditiu11a1',1· lowality.
and reYcal,; the f:IC't, not lrn•J\\'11 bcfurc. that ( :olgntl1:1 \1·:1:really an e111i11l'11 ec. a :-put' uf .\kra ru1111in~ out i11r11 the T1T1•pn•on \·alley. at lea:-t 11i11cty fed 111 it..; pn·..;u1t (·1111ditit111 al1111·l'
he 11atural ,;urface :it it,; ha:-l', :-hO\\'illi! eleal'l." rl1:1t ( ':1h·:1ry

w:i~ a 11101111t with jll'L'<: ipir11u- :-itlc,; faC'ing rite ~·H1tl1: a Yen ·
i111purta11t poi11t.

l t \1·:1,.: :1!:-11 1li:-eo1·L•rcd that thi,.:

\\':t=-

:111

:111eic11t pl:wc of li11l'i;1!. :-L·1·e r:1l .. Id .fe\l·i,.:h tontl>,.: l1ei11:-:- f111111d.
aml rl1:1t tl1e l'uek:o \l·c l'e rent :1,; \l·itlt a11 c:1rtl1q11:1kl'. 11·!1i<·l1 i~

H l BL r: I. .\ \'I 1~.

Jti:"-1

1111t trnc of any other ridge abont J er11,.;ale111: :1.11otliC't' i111port:-t11t point. ~Ian.'· of thc"e tomh~ wc1·e cut a\rny to 11ntkl' lT•l•lll
for Constantine·,:: rl111rcli. and in one place tl1c old wall (If thi:1
t·liurch rnn,; dirPcth·
tl1r(lt!O'h
a eataco111l, in wl1ich we eu1111tt·d
•
:::>
,..e,·C'11 /r)l'11/; all 11111re a11eie11t than the Holy :-:iep11lclil'r. ,d1ielt
l 11 front of one the :::tone ,.1:!11 wa::: ,.till
\ra~ a ne 11· tu111 IJ.
lying that do,.ed tl1e door. ,.:!towing that it had 011L·e lJl'Cll oct11pied and proli:il1ly ope11L'd at t11e time of Ch r i:0t' =- rc,..urrectiu11;
and. fro111 tl1e 110!!011· ,...,1111d when striking 011 the 11at11ral rod;:
tloor. tlwrl' :1re c1·ide11th· otl1er t01nh:< helt•W. ( '1111ld the~e lie
tlil' gra1·L'" fro111 \\'hid1 tl1l' ,.;1i111,.. aru,.e ~ ~ullll' of tl1e,.\' tl111tl>,.,
a,.; tliu::-l' h:l\'k of the l l uly ~ep11ltl1er. lian· 11111~ been k11011·n
a,; the grave,.. 11f .:\ievde11111,.. (~alllaliel. and ,Ju~l'pl1. and tine
11ndcr Cah·ary :1:< that 11f .\ da111 '.

Tho:<l' \\'lio 111:1.1· fl'L'l di .--

posccl to s111ile at this l:i,.t :<t:ite111e11t had J,etrL'l' tir,.t at·L·o1111t f•11'
the tradition . \\'hieli is older tl1a11 011r era. tl1at ( ;11lgorl1a dl'rin•d it,.: 11a111P fn1111 .\ da111·,. ,.!;id! 111' tu111J, hei11g therl' . aml
tl1at ( !1ri,.t. till' ,.l'CUllcl ,\ da111 . 11·a,. to die and uri11g .. i11111H11'-

ridrre. a
ontsidc, t
the hill t
nothing ti
direction
:-tarted,

l

llippicu
·nee to
th~ reptl
prob<~bl.

1

tality to ligl1t .. <111 the :::pot 11·l1L•re tl1e fir,.t ,\ da111 . \\'li11 lJl'l111gl1t
deatl1 and rni11 into Olli' world. \\'a:< l>11ried; a1ul tl1l' li11111a11
,.knll in all old painting,. uf tl1l' trnc-itixion i,.. lk=-ig11ed to
,.n11holiz1~ tl1t..· orran· of .\ da111 at tl1c fout of the er11,.,.. Tl1 t. •

.

:-

i111purta11<·1· 111' tl1e di,;L·o,·ery uf tl1e:-e to111li:::. in tl1e ,.:t·trle11w11t
of tlii,. CJlll'"ti1111 . 1-:1111111t lie 01·erratl'd. 1t prnH'" L·o11el11,-i1·t..·ly
that tl1i:< lo('ality \\'a,. 011hidt..• of tl1e city at tlie ti111t..• of tl1e
c1·ucitixio11. ;i,. tl1l' .) ('11·, \\'ere 11ut allo\\'cd tu h11ry "·ithi11 rl1l'
l'ity. and that tl1l',.<' 11ld .) t·\\·ii'ii t0111l>~ 11111~t be prior h1 tl1at
l' \'l'llt: a11d al,.11. tl1at fru111 tlie ti111c uf tl1e eo11strnctiu11 .,f
.\ ;._:Tippa's \\'all..\. I>.+:-.. duw11 to the l111ildi11~ of tlie ( 'l1urelt
.,f tlil' Uc:o11r1·el'tiu11, tl1t..· pl:u.:e. fur ,.11111l' rea,.011 . 11111:=;r lia,·\· lll'l' ll
L:ard11lly g11arded. if 11ut cu1·ered vi·er \ritl1 e:1rtl1, vr tltl.'::e

tltc
woutd
tion uf
at t11i,;
"l'i lllS
eightc

their 11
I
the R·
and q
n1i!!l1
,·uws
]Jody

J'll.Gl:l\l::i \"ISITI'.'<;

rnothC'l' i rn por-

Tiii·:

lli!I
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tombs wonltl not. lta\'e been pre~en· ed in their pL'rkc·t cornlit111n

Id 'rail of tl1i,;

ft•I' three ccnttll'ie:-: \\"ithin thl' c:ity \\"all>'.
Tlit·:-e n::-earc:lte:- furtlll'r ,.Ji.,"· that tl11· :-t••·•o1Hl \\·all t·1111ld 1111t

ch we r u1111t1·d

Jia,·c i11eln:-t:tl the ,..ire .,f tl1t· I July bep11ld11:r \\·it!1ont c·n1,:,i11)!

p11lc:lit•r. "·!1 i<· lt
,1:111 \\':I:- :-till

tl1t• :-::luping :;ide,; uf . \ kra: :111d if the \\·all l1:11l

ll{'C liec 11 oce11-

tlil' :-<.:arpcd ruck. :111d tl11·n· wu11ld !1:1\·t· lwen a fu>':-L' <•It tl1t·

, re:-unectiu11;

ont:-idt', as en·ry-\\·l1en· vl:-l' along tl1t· 11ld wall, utl1e rwi:-c

~

l"<J!'k

tl 1e hill tu tlie \\"C:-t \\"t111ltl lia\'l! l'ut11n1:u1ded it: b11t there i,;

'1111 Id tltc:-t: I 1e

1wthi1w anndtere to indic·:'.te that tl1l: \\·all e\·er ran i11 rl1 i:;

to lllah·

natural

1'«{ •11 t

l'llll

tll"l'l' tl1i,.,

ridge . a:; l>r. Jt .. l1i11:-un ('11ntend,;, trat·t:,; uf it \\·1111ld lie fp1111.J in

0

.

The gate .,f ( ;t:11n:1tl1. fru11t whidt th e :'t:<.:011d \\·all

1f tllL''l' tlHlllJ:-,

direttiu11.

~

:-tartl'•l, 11111:-t !tan· l1t·t·n aL1111t 111it1'ray l1et\\'el'll the T1 1n·r 11f
l l ippic11:- a1Hl the T e111pl1· i1wlo:-lll'\'. :1,; 111:1y lit· :-L'L'll 11_1· rvfrr-

l1t:t•11 k1111\u t

:-l'jll1. :111d lllll'
111a,- ft:t:I di ., ,.t aet'<•llllt f11r
( ;.,1gotl1a dl'-

11g thl'l'l'. :11?d
ri11g .. i1n111or-

1

L'llCe to unr plan uf .ler11,:ak:111.

There i,, 11u e1·ide11e · th :1t

the rl'pnted p,,ul .,f I l czckial1 i,; the work of tl1ar king.

It

prnl1ably wa:- h11ilt liy I il'r11d tl1t· ( :rl'at. :11Hl !ta:- 1111tl1i11!-!" t"
do with rite ,:t·rtll'111t·11t .. r tlti,. :-it1'. wl1ieh ,:cc111:- t11 lit· :1, folly
e:-ta1 1li,;l1eJ a~ a11_y thi11g ea11 he :-l111rt of actual dt•111 .. 11:-rr:1ti1111.

. wh11 l1ru11gl1t

It would he pn·,:u1uptiu11 tn ti:x npun tlte illc11tical ,:pot wl1t' n·

uI ti 1t· I111111 :11 1

tltc Cro,;s "·a:-: planted : but to do11br the icle11tity 11f the t1111tl1

de:<ig11L'tl t"
c Cl'O:-:-. Tl 1l'

wu11hl he tu fal,;ify all hi,,tvry, and n ·11d1·1· ridie11!t1u,: tltc d1 ·1·11-

li e :<cttlc11w11t
eon ti 11,. in· I 1·

rio11 of the pious 111illio11s wlto lia1·e knelt and prayed and Wl'jlr
at thi,; ::;ac:red :-:hri11e. Fur 111111·e tl1an cigl1tce11 c·e11rurie:- l'il"ri111:' fro111 all lalllb have hel'n 1·i:;iti11!.!"
thi,; tu11tl1.
.

0

For tlll':-L'

ti111e of rl1 t:

L'i.,htee11
l11111dred .1·car,: the thi1w
:""
. ~ i11 .Ji,.tant •·li111c,: l1an.! tnrn ('d

1·y \rithi11 tl1 l'

their pale rac:c,; tuward tlti,; ,:put. and expired witlt the vi,:iu11 11f

prior tu tl1at
•11str11c:tiu11 , ,f

a11d <1ucc11>', ,,age:-: :111<1 ;;tate:-111c11 , l1erut·,: a11d philo,-ophcr,:- tlte

1f the ( 'J111rC' h

mighty a11.J lmdy of eart!t - lt:11·l· l1ccn <"Ol11i11g to pay tl1l'il'

ust han· l1(•t·1 1

1·uw~ a11d dr11p a kar up1111 tlw rud; \\·l1ere. a,; tl1l'y lit·lie1·L', tl11•

rt I1, ur ti JL·:-::e

b11dy t1f . JL'~tt:< u11c:e by; :111d \\'L' d .. 1111t L't11·y tltc 11t:111 wl111 l'all

the Ilc'3n!'l'ectio11 11cfure their l'ye:-:.

Fu1· lung renturie:-: king:;

i

-;-11
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111ark 1111111u1·l't1 the zeal and l()\"l' a11d fairl1. tl11111_!.!·l1 111 i:wd \rirlt

terrancan II

:-11pcr:-titit111 , uf tlic:-e de1·utcd Cl1ri,-.ri:111:-.

by a gold en

::-; .•111 l' . wlil'n tlH·y

l'lite r tl1e l'•Jt1111d:1 . :-ta11d fu r liuur,., ''":1zi1w i11tl'11tl1· 1111 rl1c r11111l1 .

~Ionnt

('•Jllllti1w tl1e111:-l'ln·,.: 111111·11 rtl 11· ru Clltl' I'.

when the

"'

"

.

0

.

Orl 1l' I':- l'l'lllul·l· tl 1t'ir

)for
:-t

:-l1t1c:-. a11 d 1111 tlll'ir klll'l> g•> i11 . ki:-:-i11µ· n . n·n·11tially rl1l' c:11ld

gi ldcd dolll

~tu ll ( ' : a11d all :-<:L'111 t•> lo1t1k 1IJH•11 tl1c plal'l' a~ rl1l' l1t1lie:-r :-po1r

the f.un l igh

()II (';f

rt J 1.

the ere;;ccnt
crl uorn o ver
en rcticc.:tc

•

l'tl•J' . f JF lllZl -: h~I \II , .\:,-...11 Jlt l:'llL IJ \ LI~ T i i i. 'llt ) IJ: UF ' '1 11:1:--f.

_\ 11 c 11· g-raecfnl lm111zc du111l' 11"irl1 µ:ohk-11 ril1 ~ 11:1,.: L1t\'l 1·
UL'l' ll cu 11:;tr ncted o\·cr tlie rut1111da rl1at e11ci1'l:lc,.: tl1l' I I ul 1
~• ' Jllil1 ·l1c r. a µ'<111<1 1·ie w of wl1icl1 . with ll czl'kial1',.: p11<1l i11 rl1L

f•1l'\'!.!Tllllll<l. is criq·11 111· 11111' :1rti:-t f1.,11:1 \f r. I l11n1< .. i11·- \ f1·1li -

.

"

JlO~ll-:
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or

l'lll{!ST .

1 ;-1

!!It 111ixl'd wirlt

terranean I l ore I. near tl1e ,Jaffa

ll'. Witl'n tlJ1·1·

by a golden Cl'"""· and the on<: 11n·r rlie \[ 11,;<p1e of 0111ar on

y 11n tl1e r11111l1,

:Mnnnt

re111u1·e rl1l'i1·

tially rl1e e,.J.j
te l111lie-t "'ll"r

~[ orialt

wlien tlie ,..1111

(~atl'.

Tl1i~

by a golden ere,..<:enr.
~11e:.:

d1JlltL' i,; si11·11111n11tL·d

( >11 a l'lear l'l'l'lling.

do1r11 in ,..plendnr. rlie effed 011 tl1e,..1· t1r11

g ildl'd tlu111e, i,; hea11tifol.

"\ r tir-r. hvtl1 arl'

~1·l'11

il:1zzli11 _:.:· in

tlie ,..nnliµ'l1t. l111t as the ,.:1111 de<·li11e:.: tl1e ,..]1ad1111·, fir,..r !'all 1111
the <·re:'c:enr. and lung aftl't' tll\' ,l1adl's of twilight lia1·e <·a,..r a
crl1111111 01·er tl1<: <'iry the ,..1111 ',; J.1,;t lingering ray,.. 111a _1· ,rill lie
ecn rdlel'ted fr11tll tl1e µ;11l•le11 1-r .. ,..,..

11:1,..T.

!,,.; l1a;: l.1r\'I1·

le:: tl1e ll oil

'i

pnnl i11

till

-'1 ·i11·- \f1 ·ili -

un~ r

ti1e to111l1 of Cl1ri,..r.

when they retm
bones with them

CHAPTER VI.

gi rnn him by hi
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be seen, a few m
It appears to l

..\ 11eien t Roc k- hewn To1u us- Ol<l J c wi,h T o m us- ~ atives L'se th em a' OwellingsTomlis of th e Pa tri archs, Proph et.", K i u gs~"ic pu lc h e r of Jh11·i cl 011 ~l o u 11t
Zio11 - T.11n h of J oshua-St. Stephen- Eudoc ia.

Tl

IE old est and most reliable re mains of .Jewish antiquity in
P a Jestin e are the roc k-h ewn tombs found scat te red al I o\·c r

the country.

In th e ,-icini ty of large cities lik e J erw;al em, the

mountain sid es arc perforated with these sepulchral c:wes, 111a11y
of them occupied by tl1 e poo r natives and th eir floc ks.

In

so me districts half th e populati on live in th ese to mbs of th cit·
a ncestors .
. \ s a nati on the H ebrew,; see111 to ha\'e bee n Yery particular
about the place of their burial.

A tent might answer to li,-c

in , bu t their place of burial rnu,;t be a roc k-bound tomb; am!
it i,; rath er remarkabl e that th e first lrns in ess tran:;action reco rd ed in th e affair,; of this wo rld should be th <· purchase b!·
Abraham of the Caw• of .Maclipelah for a family tomb.

And

how touchin g ly beautiful th e dyin g charge of th e Patriarch
Jacob ' " Bun·
. 111e with 111\·, fath ers in th e ca,·e which is in tl1 c
fiel d of Ephron th e Hittite, in th e cns c that i;; in th e fi eld of
~fac lrpc lalr,

which is before

~Iarnrc,

in th e land of Canaan.

Th ere 1l1ey buri ed Abraham , and Sarah hi s wife ; th ere tlt l'Y
buri ed I saac, and

R ebekah

11is wife ; and there I

buri<'d

L cal1 .' ' 1 Lik e\\-i!;c ,Jo,.,epl1 , wh en takin g feay e of hi;; brcthrl' n,
exactl'd witl1 all tir e ,.:olcn111i1,· uf an oatlr tire promi,.:e, that

'.-

-.,

1

(; e 1H: :--i ..

x l ix . :!!1-:i t .

bene, gene
probably of
~hown, as 9

J!UCK- llJ:\\":\ TO) I B,.;.

when they rcturneu tu Cauaan they woul<l surely carry l1is
bones \rith them ··up unt uf Egypt,'' " ·hi ch they did some t\\' u
hundred years after, aml buried them in the parcel of g roun<l
gfren him uy his father at Shcchem, whe re hi,.; grn\'C may still

be seen, a fe w minute,,· walk from Jacob',.; \ \Tell.
F D:\YID.

It appears to han! uee11 a prcrn iling cn:;to111 a111011g the J c \\·;:

;e them"' Dwelli ngs-r of B al'itl 011 ~l ou11t

for e,·ery h eatl of a family to secure a pla ce of Ull!'ial for himself and dc;:t-eiHlanr:-.

~ 0 111c of thc,;e toml1,;, a;: tho;:c of the

wish a ntiquity in
scattered al I o\' cr
~e Jeru:>alem, the
:hral caves, ma11y
their floc ks. Jn
~ tombs of their

n Yery particular
It answer to l i ,.e

1<>und tomb ; awl
- tra11:;actio11 reth e purchase

11ily tomb.

h~-

And

of the Patriard1

which is in tl1 e
in the field of
land of Canaan.
wife; there they
there I buri<·d
of hi:; brethren,
the promi,.:e, that

TIJ\IB ,, ... r111-; .ll rn•t-:::-- .

judges, prophet:;, kin~;;:, all(l other,-. are ya,;t exl'an1tion ,; in the
solid rock, co:npo;:e<1 of nnmerons apartments c11t out \rith great

Jci11 and Yen· ;;:i111ihr to tl1 e E o-y r1tian toml1;:.
'

•

>:"·

X o lock was

ever inYentecl more ingeni ons in its comhinations tl1an th e ori ginal entrance to the r epnte<l tomb of TI elena, Qneen of Adi abene, generally call ed tl1 c "Tomb of the Kings, ., hnt more
probably of the H erodi an farnil.'"

·w ·e tl1ink it C'ould he ea;: il_v

.;;hown, as statCfl hy Pau,;ania;;, ·' that t11 e door opened of its

1 7-!
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C1\1·1i accord once a year, " l1y a \·ery :;imple hy<lranlic arrange111cnt.'

:

Holy

The re i:; nu dittie11lty in det c rminiug these .J e\1·i:-;lt t omb~ .
Th ey arn all a,; <li"tinet fro111 the Greek. Homan. and Ch1·i~tian.

a, (liffe rent order" uc an:hitectnre eu11ld po;;:"ibl,'" l1e. 111 the mvre
:rnc·ient and common, the gra1·cs are ,;nnkcn in tl1c tl oo r

IJI'

cut

lwrizontally, like an 01·cn or pigevn-l1olc. in tl1e ,,ides of the
eharnbcr or fa (·c of a 11at11ral c·litf.

Tl1c .. t11cr:- l1a1·e a ;;:l1clf or

l~TEIOHI: (It' HtH'J.\-llE\\"~

T0 \1 1:.

bench along the c111l 1rnll 0 1· siclc. on wl1ieh the r11 rpsc wa;; laid,
al' in the Hol.1· ~ep11kl1er.

Rometime;; thi;;: :-l1clf. or l11c-nl11;: . \1·a ~

cnt 011t like a trnng-h. nf rnffic-ient d e pth to rcc·C>i\·c the hrnly.

.\11
Some lia1·l' TT chrc\1· in -

"·hiC'h 1rns tl1cn c·m·ercrl "·ith a flat f'tonc
the"e t0111hs arc anterior to onr p1·a.

01·

marhk ,:]ah.

and

thi;;: kind, tog-ether " ·ith tl1c other aneient g-ra1·c;: r erc11tl.1· <li;:-

The t;c1•
ing up f

"'''-cred nn<lcr the fonrnlation" of C'on"tantin c';;: ('l111rC'h nf tl1c

and buil

1 During the 'Pring r:tin" a float in the ,.e,ti lrnlc ci,tern woul1l rcmm·c a ke» that
hel•l in position a l'in·nlar -tone that (']o,('1] the entranee, whid1 :t t once, of it3
own wei[!ht. would r1ill haek, an•l the door open of it" own accord.

tress of
dence, a

H:riptions upon thc111. and tl1 c r cpntl'<l to111h of C'l11·i:::t hcing- of

_\;.iCIE"\'T .J E\\'l:'II

-aulic arrangeJewi~h

tomlJ,,.

and C.:hri~tian ,
I 11 the mu re
lie fiour 'JI' cnt
c ~ides uf tl1e
ia,·e a slielf or

~-
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Ile>'nl'l'eetion. j,.; a ,.;trong ar£!11111e11t in fayor of tl1e tnHlitiunal
Holy ::;epulche r. In some uf the:'e tumb,.; small reecptaele,; are
found . a:; if desit,rnetl for chi l<l rcn. yet cunta ini ng: t lie !June~ of
adults. and appear tu haYe bee11 lH~d tu dcpu;:it the re111ain,; ur
skeleton.~ in after they had fallen to piece,.;. iwrhap,; tu 111ake
room fur fre"h <·orp~1.::-'. Thu~ . the deml .. were gatl1L·red umo
their

father~ ...

~nrp;:e

was laid,
or ln<·nln;:. wa"
ei,·e the hr1iJ.,;-.
rhle ~lah. •\ ll
Tlehre\1- in-

t\'C

C'hri>'t hei1w of
""
e;: reeentk <foChnreh of the

d remo1·e a k~1· that
hieh at once, of its
1rd.

The identity of an.'· panicnl:ir trnnh in the ah;:cnee uf in~c· rip
tion after the lap,.:c of ,:o 111any c·cntnric,.: i,; execcdingly <litticult; still. a;: in tl1at of the patriar<·hs and of Rac·hel. of .Jo:<cph
and of Da,·i1l arnl other,:. there i,- no room f,,r skeptici>'m.
The Scriptures arc n'1·y expli1·it in their aeemrnt of n ,\\·i<l coming up from ITehrnn arnl taking the ;.;tmng- .. Ca~tlc of Zion."
and building the new Cit.'· of UaYi<l round ahont the n1<l fortres of the J elrnsitcs. Zion hen,ccforth became hi;:; royal re~i
dence, ancl wl1en T,.:rae\',.; great king e]o;:e<l hi:-: e,·entfnl reign of

Eti

!{)Ill.I-:

I. . \~

IJ:';.

f·•rtyyl'ar,.. it iswrirtl'11.··hl· wa"' lrnried i11 tl1e ('it.'· .,f Da,·id,"
and

S•,

1

it i::: said u f :Solomon It i,- ,..uu, and of t\\"I.~ I H ! of their suc-

<:cssors to the throne.

They m~ rc all l111ried i11 ··the City of

Da,·iJ ''on ~Ionnt Zion, ·· \rhicl1 i~ .lcrn,..all't1t.' '
On the highe:>t ,:ummit uf Z i1m, where, aecon.ling to all lti,-1.. ry

and tradition, ··Israel's :;\met singer·· reigned, Jieu, a11d

wa,; buried, there i:; :111 •Jhl clt11rcl1 a11d eonve11t kno\n1 as X eby

forty-five by

twelve granite
fifteen centuri
room,'' where

Holy Ghost w:
Pentecost. T

J hlud. or the Tum h of the Prophet Da ,. id. which in all proba-

A

bility cornrs the ,;cpnlchral cavern:; of the king:; of Israel.

•

,\fter the Capti,·ity. wltC'n Xeherniah waf' rclmilding the wall,..

...
;:

<•f J cn1sale1n, he refer::: to rhc '· ,;ep11lcltcr:.- .,f l>arid" being

>

Hill there, whicl1 agree:; precisely with tl1is locality, and "tltc

0

~

>:tairs that go llu\\"11 from the ( 'ity of oa,·id.", cut in the }i,·i11!!
nick, 111ay stil I be :;een here.

Joseph u:; a l,.:o 11iake,; 111e11tio11 of

the same facr, and locates the toil1h u11 "\l .. 1111t Z ion about tlti,..
puint.

.\ 11d Peter, on the Jay uf Pente<:u,..t. rc111ind::; the

~

- T.

>
!1

Jew~

t !tat the ;;cpnlcltcr of Dasid, tl1eir great prnp·h et. was with
From Cyril, Bishop of .Tern:<alem ,

tl1clll 1111tu that day.

:tlHl

11thcr,_;;, ,,.c learn that there 1rns a lmihling, k110,r11 as the Churcl1
of the .\ postles, ,;tan cling on or near thi,; ;;.pot in the fourth

<·entnry, and ,..aid tu lie the only e<lifiee within the city llOt
destroyed by Titus.

The foundations of tl1c present building·

arc evidently .,f great :111tic1uity, the bcrnled stones ha1·ing(lriginally been laid without mortar, being l1t·ld together wit!t
,..rone knob;; and socket:::, and the (1ld capitals on the pillars and

A and B.
C. Stairs leading
column with J,

No- 8. Exquisite
onlmals among the
of Jewish uork.m

urlicr fragment:> of scn l ptn re arc clearly of J cwi;:.!t origin, ha,·inµ_1111 thc111 the 1·i11c witlt foliage and cln,.:ter,.: of grapes, i:;o peculia1·
1., that people. "·ith other marks of ,1e,1·i,.l1 \rnrkruanship.

<h-cr the reputed tumb un the second floor uf this old Chri~

ti:111 C:l111reli. nov.- a "\fol1amrnctlan mosque, i,- :111 upper mo1n
' I !\: in<.! ' ii. 111.

·! ';\

1·l1c·llli alt iii. i .-1 . l 1; .

test, and
siastic Ch
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ty of Da,·id,·''

,·c of their ·11c··the City of

11

ling to all lt i,:-

·nc<l, Jicd, a11d

.nown as X cu.'·
h in all proua-

forty-five by thirty feet, with groined ceiling snpportc<l 11;·
twelve granite and marble antiq11e columns, which for at leaFt
fifteen centuries has been known a,; the Ca:maculum, or ·· 11ppcr
room,'' where the last supper was inRtituted, and where the
Holy Ghost was poured out upon the disciples on the day of
Pentecost. The place o>erfl.O\YS with thongl1t ~ \\.,.hat 1ncm]!

A

N ORTH

n~,;

of hracl.
ldin~ the wall,..
Da ,-id" being
al ity, and •:the

1t i11 the li,·i11µkc,; 111e11tio11 or
~io11 about thi,..
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in the foul'th
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tones ha,·i11g-
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togcthcr witl1

OF ZN COURT.

PLA!\ 01· THE t:PPER HOO" , on: R TO}lll 01" D.\ no.

A and B. Remains of two small minnh!t.s. right and. lt ft of original entrance. now closed.
C. lairs leading to lower apartment> and the Royal !;cpulcher of David . Xo. L Rod granite
wlumn with J e"ish capital. Xo. 2. Gray granite column with (;recian C'1pita~ very line.

No. 8. Exquisite marble column of the l~om an orrler. the capital richly sculptured with birds and

the pillars a11d
1o rigin . ha,·inµ:

::mlmals :unong the foliage. .\ belt course or frieze runs round the room at tho spring of the arch.
of Jewish uorkmanship. and very bc-n.utiful, ~ho wing the nnc ~nd clusters of gropes.

pcs, so peculiar·
1Hanship.
thi old Chri,-

ories it awaken;;! But no word:; can desc ribe th e emotions expe-

11

,.
"

11 ppcr

J't),,l ll

rienced by the dernut mind on first entering that" upper room."
That thi s is the site of the City of David none will deny, as
the remains of the old citadel and wall s and towers clearly attest, and as the excaYations latcJ,,- nrnde on Zion hy that entl111siastic Chri~tian archrPolo¥i"t: ~fr. H enry ~Iand:<lay , folly

l~">
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<ll'11w11:-tratc. That there arc µ.-rcat c·a,·c1·11,, m1dcr tl1i~ pvnion
uf :\L 111111t Zion tl1l'l'C can lie JIO 1p1e~tio11. Jia,·ing rny,.:clf explored the111 in parr.

~\.. nd rliat tl1 c rnyal ,.:cp11khcr;: Llf the

kinµ.-:- uf J,..racl. c11tercc1 a11d rulil>cd l1y 1 lyrean11=- and l lerocl the
(;real. if 111Jt l1ere. arc ,·e ry near thi:- lvc:ality. tl1erc can lie but
lirrlc d11ul1t. Beyond thi:- . until furrl1cr cxpluratiu11,.: arc rnadc,
l Yi~ircd thi:- i11tL•re:-ti11g
11t1tl1i11;; ean be deti11itely kn,,\\'Jl.
plaec c:1rly vnc 111vrn i11g Ll11ring tl1e l'a=-"v'·e r. :u1d \\"<I" :'lll'pri:-cc1 to timl a large 1111111l1er of ,Jc\\':', 1ne11 aml \\·011w11: \\'l'l' p-

with a niche
brass candlesti
and de,·ices, su
ante-room and
·rnu1 ted room t..

i11g and prayi11µ.- ilµ."ilill:-t rl1e l'<l:-tern fote of rl1l' 11ld \rall jn:-t
uut:-idl' tl1e c:rypt. 11or liei11µ.- ;tll11\\·etl to e11rer the tn111\J of their
o\\·11 1m1pl1et and king; at tl1t• ;:a111L' ti111c I c·11uld hear tl1e 'Jfo-

lia111111eda11~ at prayer:' \\'irl1in.

Hatlll'r a 110,·cl :-igl1t-.Jc,rs

\\'itl111ut. ':\[o,..],.1ns \rithin, and Cl1ri:-riau lovki11g oil.
Tl1i" i" con:'ickrcd one of the 1110:-t :-acrcd localiti c;: about
.\ o plac:l' i,.. guarded 11wre
.1 crn:-ale111 liy all J'L•ligi.,11i:-t:-.
jeal.,u:-ly hy the T urk , :llld only gu•Hl ~\lu:-k111s are pen11itted to
elltl'J' t11t' \·a;ilt that eu11tai11" d1c cv1 otaph of the royal pruph ct.
] la,·i11g lung hacl a de,.:ire tu ri:-it rl1i,.: n1y,tcri1111;: trypt. about
wl1il'l1 l h:1d l1canl the nw:-t fau11lu11:- tale,:. ancl hci1w
"' fa111iliar
"·ith tl1l' clialeet nf the Ltn1l - fo1· ,,·l1:1rever it Illa.\' Jia,·c been of
olcl hac·hl1L'C"h j,.: the la11i!nagc uf Canaan JIU\\· - [ :'IH'<:ec11c<l
111H· 111idnigl1r l1unr. \\'hen tl1c µ:11arcb were a:-leep. i11 gaining
;Hl111i,;,..iu11 i11tu the"c fnrl1i11dcn part~. I t \\'a" a iwrilo11,; 11ndertaki11g. ;11111 r k11e\\' JJJ.)' lift• \\':J:-i ill jeopaJ'(1y l:\'l'I')' Jll()Jlll'llt.
(;.,i11µ: cl111r11 ,,eH•nt<'l'll ,..1011e :-tt'JI" in tl1c ~011tl1-\\·e,.:t <.:omcr
nf rl1t• 11ppcr ru11111, l \\'<l:- l:i111k1l i11 a cha111l1er tlie ::iizc of the
011e al1ore- a kind of chapel or mc1,.:q11c fur c·o111111un pilgrimi'fro111 \\·hit'l1. thru11~h a ~rare1l \\'ind11\\' 111111g \\'ith tl1011~a11<l
.,f \'\iti,·c otferin~:-:. l'all hv :-ecn what i::; te1·111ed the romh.
T l1i - 1-.10111 c·1111rn11111i<·atl'- \\·itl1 a11uther. a ki11d .,f :111t<>-n111m

embroidere
the cr;p
common
,,quare n1ar
the whole
black borde
a black •e
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tli i~ purt ion
· m,·~elf exher;: of tl1c
I Jlerod rl1c
: ea 11 lil' l 111 t
l:' arc niade,
intl>rl·~ting

nd

with a niche for prayer. in front uf \\·hic:h :::tood two large
brass camllesticks, and in the corner on tl1c left :;e,·eral tiag-s
and de,·ice,.:, "ud1 a,; are carried on pilgrimages. Between this
ante-room aml the JLext, which i:-; the sruu·f1t11i 8a11t'f1)1 ' 1t1n-a
yaulted room twl'nty-fhe feet :;q11are \\·irh 1rnll,.: of great thickne -there arc du11l1lc Joor,:. the outer one iron 1ritl1 F:trong
bolt, the inner, wuud, u\'L·rl1ung with a 'J,lal'k n·ln:t curtain

'wa~ ~u r-

Jllll' ll. \\'l'l' j>-

1ld \\':tll j11~t
•lllh of tltl'ir
I L':t I' tltL' Jfot--i ,...<dtt-.JL'll':i
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about
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embroidered with ;:ih-er. Tl1e cenotaph extend,: alrno~t across
the cr:lJt from ea,.:t to "·c~t on the north ,.:ic1c. It i,.: lmilt of
common stone. nicely clre=-;:e11. ahr111t fi,-e feet high, witl1 a
quare marble ~lah in front. an1l an oYal porpl1.n:- one on top.
the whole coYered with a i:rreen w'h-et eanop:- or pall. "·itl1
black border richh- wrmwht in ......<rnltl: aml clirecth. in front. f!ll
a black Ycln·t gr"1111<l in .\ rahi(' c·l1ar:wkr,.:. i,.: tl1 e fo]]11,1·i11µ~

1~

~

] ."IQ

l:ll:LJ·:

J. .\.\'lls .

pa:;s:igc from th e K oran, :il,.;o embroid ere<l in gold: "0 David!
Yerily thou art a :-oYereiµ:n prin ce in the e:.1rtl1."
Th e marbl e tioo r was co \· ered with l'ersi:.111 l'llg:" .

Th e walb

tomb
by t
ning

" ·e r<' easc<l \1·ith blu e cncausti c tiling, and th e Y:llllt li ght l'd dimly
by six lamps su ;;:pcnd cd from th e ceiling, :rn <l tlrn ycry large
,;il\-cr candl esti cks, 011 c at r ither end of th e tomb, rernl <' ring th e
pl :tl'C awf'ull_Y ;.; olcmn. Bu t th e most intcrc,.;ting pa rt of this
venerabl e cdifi l'c is a door with a11 oyal top 011 th e left of th e
,.;hriu e, now d osed see url'ly with masonry. In a littl e niehe
by th e ;; id c of it a lamp is kept alway;; burni11µ: , and th e most
fri g htful stori es arc told of persons being strnek with blindne&:
in attempting to ent er this door, and of otl1 crs bein g conrnrn e<l
by fire-probably fire-damp- burstin g- out of th e ca ,·ern belu w ; a nd , in consequence, th <' doo r 11·a ,; \rall cd 11p many yearE'
ago, in all prnbability th e \·c ry door that lead s to tl1 e royal
catar qm!Js of th e kings of J:-:ral' I. (h er thi " C'lo:-:ed entrance
th ere is an Arabi c i11 s<'ripti o11 to th e <' fleet, " Thi" is the gate
to heaven," or " t he door to paradise," bnt alas ! it is closed.
Cl o:-:cd hy ~fohamm eda11 superstiti on. _\.11 ! ('Ould ire bu t open
that door, and get d O\rn into th e g rotto belo11·, and be permitted
to ga ze upon the gold and silver coffin s of God',; ow11 chosen
kin g:-:, and find there th e gold en harp 011 whi r h D :n·id played
hi s imm ortal p;;alm,.:, what a di:;co\·cry it \\·01dd lw ! l £011·
much speculati on it would rcmo\·c ! and ho11· many poi11ts it
would t·~t a bli s h in t he topography of th e J loly City! But we
mu st wait.
" ( ;o<J is hi:-: ow n i nterpreter ,

.\ ncl h e wi l l nrn k r it pl a in ."

An interestin g di :;eO \'t'r_,. lia,; late!:· hcc n mad e at :rneient
T im11 atl1 -;,crah, tlw herit age of .fo:-:hua, in th e supposed tomb
of J o::-h ua tl 1e ~o n of ~111i. I t d itfr r:; from t he other rock
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m the other rock

tombs in the ,·icinity hy l1a,· in~ a ,·c,;tilmlc in front, .• uppuncd
by two co lumn.-:. portion;; of rite natural rock. wirlt a tiller nmning round them after the Eg-yptia11 f'tyle. Jn tlti:; n :,-ribule
there are two 01· th ree l1undrcd ni ches for lamp.-:. ill<licating;
that it was the tomL of no ordin ary pcr:;on. Hac·k of rhi,; ,·e::-tibnle arc t\rn cliamber.-:, one containing fifteen t'e<'cptacle;:. the
other but one. The latter is ,;uppo;::cd to he .fo~liua · ,. . rhe
former hi s family rnult; and in proof of rhi,- ,.:uppo,;itiun many
flint-knin_•,; ,,·crP h<•J'l' found. ,.:nch a,.: \\'ere u~l·d in <·ir<·u1 nci;:ing

JEWl:-11

HOf'J\-fTT
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the children of J,-rael after they cro:::;:ecl the .forclan. an<l ;::imilar to those disco\·ererl at Gilg-al. their fir;:t campinf!'-pla(·e in the
Land of Promise .
.:l.nother beautiful tomh "·a;: r]i;::ro,·erecl a ;::Jiort t in1 c ;:ince,
about one hnndrerl and fift\·
. .yawl;: WJt'th of tl1e Damasen,: crate.
In digging a cistern at thi~ point the workmen ra 111 p npon !'C\·eral epulchral rnnlt::. in one r,f which wa;: found a larg-c ,.:to11e
chest or coffin, c·ontaining llll111:111 rPmain;:. Tt mea~nrecl !'CH'n
~

] 8:!
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foet ,.:e,·cn in ch es in length, lty two feet eight inch es in width,
a1ul \l'<l::i tl1rec feet t\rn intl1es l1igh, ::;tanding on four feet
in the cent er of the cha111bcr. ,\ ,.:no rn1n1c or inscripti on was
fo111HL in the crypt by ,,·hi ch it co uld \Jc illentitied, it is impos
,..il1le to tell to \rhom thi,.; ,.;tatcly ton1\J belonged; bnt, as near
tl1i:-. if nut on the H'l'Y ,.:put. once ;:tuud the grnnd Church of
St. ~ teph en. on the :-uppu:-cd :-ire of that holy man's martyrdun1. an<l a,.: the beautiful and accornpli,.:hed E111pre,.:s Endocia,
<lied aml ""1s bu ri ed here. may not this ,.:arc:ophagns be the
tornlJ of the nnfortnnatc ,,·ifc of Th eodo,.:i ns II. , if not that of
~t. :Stephen himself, who wa s re-int erred 11ere by that empress !
Th c,.:e tombs arc c1·e1'.1·-wl1 erc fonnd. They coYe r the face
of the H oly J,and . In them ,.;lcep the <ln:-:t of the mo;;t eminent
men that eYer ]iYed; of ,,·horn. l101re,·er. nothing more cau
be known until the earth dcli,·ers np lier dead.
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Scenes.

the centl't' uf tl1e (:reek ( ']1.1pel. ill front uf tl1 e tn111h of

('bri~t . a ,;n1:dl 111arlde ;!:lobe 1111 a ]O\r pede,..ral is pvi11t(•d

out a::: the center uf tl1l' \\·11rlil.

}[:111.'· Yi,..itur,; 1a11glt l1eartiJ,,-

at the id ea, h11t i,; it n11t •l" 11ear the <'.entcl' a,; a11y 1Jther "l'"t ull
the earth',; ,;urf:l<'e ~ F. •I' <·enturie,; .J crnsalem \\·a,, re~ard l'd a,;
the world's (·e11tl'I' of \l·ealtl1, pu\\·er. intc llige11re. and p11pubtion. and all lk~Tl'l'" <•f latitud e and lonµ-irutl e. and all a:-tl'unon1ieal eakulation,.., \l'l'l'\.! rcd.:om·d fr11111 rl1i,; l'entcl'. It was
also the great eentc r uf rcliµ-iull:' i11tl11 e11ec. and i,.; ,,till tl1c rnnr:d
center, a1ul e\·e 1· will lw, ro1111tl \1·hid1 tlic dt:are,..t l1upe,.; aml
affeetion,.; of our ra('e re1·11h·e. Tl1011-11111ls of pilg:rin1i' frolll all
lands arc c11n:"tanrly c01ni11~ a1ul gui11~. ::\[a11y ,..a1·c 11p tl1l'it·
money fu r lialf a lifo-ti111e i11 11rder tu 1nake tl1i,.; julll'll l'.\'. Tl1e
yery ~tone,; arc \r11r11 ,..111rn1th ,,·itli tli l' ir ki,..,..c,.; and tear,.; : a11d
yet, \rith all tl 1i,; dt>1·ori 1111, 1rliicl1 \\·e eann ot but ad111irc. tl1l 'l'l.:

i:> \·e1·y littll· tl'll l' reli;.:-iu11 .
Ju5t nu\\· \1·c are in tl 1e 111id,.;t of the E:i,..tp1· fr.;ti1·iti c,.;. \1·l1i<·l1
attract \·ast 11rnlritmle,.;. Tl1 e <'ity j,- crowd ed with ,..tra11;.:-er,..,
and the hill,; 1rnhide tlil' wall s arc wltire \\·irli thl'ir te11r,.., J,.,.J~
ing a if we \\·e re in1·e,..ted by a h e,.;iPg-i11g- arn1y. Tl1 <: arriv:d
of th e~e cara,·a11s i:; •111ire e xciting; prn<'l',..,;i"11::: µ;11 1111t tu 11 1l'd
them. a111l " ·itli 111u,..i (-. da ne i11!:0" and \\·a1·1n;..:· l1a111H·r,.; tli e.'· an:
1-::

lo-±
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c~eurh:J i11to tltc: Il uly C ity.

T Jiu,. e from H u:o:oia . } foeea an1l
I ' vr,..ia ;1ttraC't the: grcatc:,..t atte11tiu11.
.\ - I \\Till', a }ll'1H·l',..,..i1111 i,.. pa~:::i11µ:. 11·itli a 111an ,..tan<lin!.! J,arcf1111ted 11n the ,..}1arp ed~·l' of a ,..\\'1Jnl. .( >f (•1111r,..e tl1ere j,.. ,..1111ie
de<.:epri11n: eitl1er tl1e fel't an· 11·ell pr11re<.:ted. 11r the :;11·urd nut
n·1·y ,..Jiarp.
Urlier,.. pretend t11 tl1rn-t "11-.1nb and dagger~
tliruu~·h ilifferl'nt part,.. ,,f tl1eir l1111lil'-. a11d "titer,.: again to cat
1ire 1ritl1uur lll'in~ burned. all ,.f ll'l1id1 i,.. reµ·arded by tlte :::uper,..riri11u- a.- n1iracul1111"'. O ne uf tl1e dl'n·i,..J1cs h;t,.. ,iu,.:t co11ie
imu rhc ( "un,..11lare 11·irl1 a """'rd nu1 tl1rnugli hi,.: fo<"e from
Ill':ll' rl1e rigl1t l'al' and u11t 111' Iii,, 11wutl1. tu tl1e great a11!aze 111 e11t ,,f thl' natin·-: but u11 exa111inatiun I found that tlic
<:l1l'd'- liad been pre1·i.,11,..l.1· piL'l'C'ed . and all1111·ed parrially t11
ltl·al 11p. rl1e 11pl'ni11f!· l1l'i11g (·u1H·l·aled liy Iii,, black hea1·y l1eanl.
Tl1i,, decl'ptio11 \l'L' ean :1c<·o1111t f11r a11111ng tlie ignurant .:\[ u,..,..11J 1nan,,: h11r limr are 11·e to exe11,.:e 1·1·e11 greater 111<!l·kerie,; 1rl1en

an act
·ield .
T he

a drop : som
breasts, in hop

pr;wric·ed 11.1· pr11fl',.:,..i11g Cl1ri:'lia11,.: ~
T l1e Ea.- ter ,..e:n·iee,.. hc!.!a11 11.1· the a11eient and 1·cry c11ri1111:;
1-ere1n11ny 11f frer-11·a,..l1i11g'. .\ platfor111 gorµ·eou,..Jy U<.:(·urated
wa,.. ('t1n,..tl'lli'tcd in tlic open i'VItI't in front uf tlil· ( 'l1lll'C'li of
rlic I fuly :-;cpukl1l'r, 1111 ll'l1i<.:l1 11·erc ,,cared the ( ~reek 1':1trian·l1,
1wr,..11nati11g Cliri,..t. aml r11·eh·e Ui,..J1up,.. . repre-enti11µ· tl1e tll'<.:lrn
<l]HJ,..tk,... .\ fter reading a p11rriu11 ,,f tlie ( ; ,1;:pe1 rc:lari11!.! to
( 'J1ri,..t \\'a-l1i11g tl1e ili,.:i'ipll< feet, the l'atriar<·l1. i11 i111irati111t
.,f 11111' L11nl. 1re11t a ,..Jiort di,..tall('<.: \\'itl1 tl1n'L' of hi,.: di,.;c.:ipk,..,
a11d knl'lt dmn1, a,.; if in pmycr. under an oliw·-tre<.: planted
.\ ftc•r a frll' 111i 11 utl·,.. he retnrnl'd
thl're f•Jl' the ocea,.:ion.
r11 tl1c ,..raµ-e . and . takinµ- 11ff Iii,: outer r11he , pro<.:<.:eded ru
1ra-l1 and ki,.,.. the fel't 11f rl1e prl'tcnJ,~d :1]10,.tJe,..
Tlie
]11ok::: 111' . I nda~ ratl1er lli'trnyl'd liin1 d11ri11!.! rl1i,.. uperatiun,
and P L'tL'I' :ir tir:-t l1l',..itatl'd, rln:11 rd11:-ed tu ,,1t11111it tu ,..ueh

them. 'When
oli rn-tr ee, sup
stitious uelie\i
would r eco>e
moment w-as f
and women
leaf remained.
it destroyed;
w-ould ham

I n tl1is !'am
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an act on the part of the Lor<l. bnt finally wa,; per~ua<le<l ti.
·iel<l.
The YeO"sel used for tl1e purpu,.;e \\"<\S a ua:'in of pure g<Jkl.
rcry large, and richly eha:-ed. \\"hen thi:; ceremony wa::; eondu<led Judas stealthily retired, antl the Patriarch, "·ith a 1J11n<:l1
of hyssop, spi'inkle<l the rn"t a,..,.;e111blage \ritl1 the \rntcr that
remained, all manifc,-ti11g the greate::>t eagerne",.; to catch if 1111t
a drop : some tnrning 11p their face,: . other" haring tl1eir
brea ts, in hope tl1at a drop of t11e hoh· water 1night fall npun

and Yery c11ri• 011:;
·011,.ly <le1·vrak1l
f the ( 'li11n:li pf
(-;.reek l'atriarr·l1,

:nti11µ- the t\\·elrn
o"-pel rc::lati11g to
r<:li. in i111irati .. 11

of hi" di"<:ipJe,.,
plank•l
lte, he ret11rne1l
)e, prncee< le<l tu
apo:-tle:-.
Tl1e
thi,. uperatiun,
) ,,11!>111ir tu :-uch
~]i,·e-tree

them. \ V11en thi,.; sen·ice e11<le<1. a rn,.;h wa,.; made for the
olirn-tree, suppose<l to posses;; rare healing qualitie!". the Rupcrstitious beliering that a leaf or h\·ig lmrned in a !'ick cl1amhcr
\rould recoYer the patient imnH:<liatel.\·. The E"cene at thi:>
moment was fri~htfnl to hcholrl. thou:-:an<ls of infatnated men
and -women rn;;hccl pell-mell npon the tree. till not a branch or
leaf remained . not c\·en a trac-e of the tree. !'O c-ompletely wa:'
it de trO)'ed; and had .Tu<la;; not e;;caped when he di11. lie t11u
would ha,·e shared a ~imilnr fate.
In tl1ii" ;oame d11m·li. <,n the following- e\·ening-. an exhibition

I-.;{)
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tuuk phwe almo;:.t as :;h11ekinµ: a~ that \\·irnc;:.;:.ed ,·cry near the
i::a111e ;:pot eiµ:htl•en eent11ric,; 11ef11re.

( 'hrl,.t in diigy

\\"; l:'

11aile<l

tu :t <·t'""'" and <·rneitied afre,:h i11 the prc:'enee uf an excite<!
multitnde. tl1at ('11uld only lie kq1t 1111der <:0ntr•Jl hy the pre:::encc uf a ,:tr1111µ: µ:11ard uf Turki,.h ,.()ldier,. detailed fur the pnrpo:;c. .\ fter l1a11µ:in~ fur a11 h1111r or 1111irc. durinµ: which time
all the >'t·e11e,.: ,.f the crneitixio11 \\·ere re-ena<:tcd. the nail,; were
dra11·n frum tl1l' l1a11Ll:; a11tl feet . the cruw11 of thorn:=: remu,·ed
fru111 tl1c head. :111<1 tl1c l>udy earefolly lu\\·c red from the l'l'O:',.:
after whi<·h it \\·a,.: \\T:q1ped i11 :l wi11di11g-,.:hccr. carried t11 thL·
i:;t•111c ,,f nneti .. n. \\·here it \\":l:' prepared for burial. then placed
in the ,.n['pu,.ed 11riµ:i11al t11llll1 of .Ju,.eph of .\ri111atl1ea. wll(.: l'l'
it relllained 11ntil Ea~ter 11111rninf!. wl1c11 it wa,: ,.:piritcd a\\·a.'·
while yet it 11-;1,.: dark, in i111irati1111 .,f ('\iri,.f,; re,.;un·ccti•Jll.
Tl1 e \rhule etfe<:t 011 tlie 111ultitu<k· wn,. "·011c\erful: 111c11 a11<l
wu111e11 wept like ehildren: ,..,111L· ,.mute Yiulently their brea,.;t,-:
otl1cr,; ,.:tru~g:led t11 tu11ch or ki,.,.: the tiµ:ure : a11d ,.,,11w ((,\ripe

11p the drop;: uf lJl11ud rliar ""Zell fro111 tl1e wu1111d;:, :t]'pl_yi11µ: it
to their lip:;, eye;:. a11d heart,.:, in the tinn l.Jelief tl1at it \\"<111ld
t1ll'e tl1c1n of all their ,.in,:.
l~nt the m11;:.t exciting ,.:<:<:ne \ritncs,.ed h ere dlll'in~ tl1e>'L·
fc:>ti,·itic" i;; the ki11Llli11µ: uf tl1c 11uly tire. Tl1e f,,1111<latiu11
for thi;: 1111warra11t<>d impo,.iti un i,; that purti tllt 11f ~('riprnrL·
where ( 'l1ri;;t n ·pn•,.:ent::: l1in1,.C'lf ;i,. the ·· fj~_:-]1t of tl1c \\·cirld.''
and ,-ay:-:. ··I alll e11111e to ""!Ill 1irc on the earth.'' Tl1 e re i:'
al,.:o an old lt>~crnl whieh ,_ay:; tl1nt on 011e O('ea,-ion . the day
before Ea,,ter. tire \\":ti' :'CC II i,..,.:11i11g from the tu111l> of ( 'l1ri>'t.
J l l'n('C. the impo,-iri"n j,.: "till practi('ed by the (~reek and .\.r111e-

11ia11 Ch11rch c:<. \':'ually •111 tl1i" O('('a,.ion tl1ou,.;111<l:' uf pil;!ri111,.
garl1cr abnut rl1e llul_,. ~q111 l«l1l'I'. The Cl'O\\"<I at ti111<':' 11:1,..
lJevn ,..,, g-rcat that nia!IY l1:1Yc lJl'en na111pl ed t" dl ·:1t l1-1111 one
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\"Cl'," neat' th(·
figy 11·a,. 11ai led

occa,.i u11 ;:c n ;ral lt111H1rcd. Xuw a ,.troll!-( budy ,.f T 11rk i,.]1
oidie r,.: i:> e111pl1)yed tu pre,.Pt'\'L' 11nier and l1<dd i11 el1c<·k tl1t·

uf an cxritc·d

excited m11ltit11de.
\ Ve \\'Cl'e pre~L' llt un ,.e ,·e1·al 11e<·a,.i1111,: ro wit11t•,.,. tl1i,. ,.[r:111µ·c

JI hy tlic pl'e,.:-

:d fol' the plll'ng which ti111(·
the nail,; we l'L·
IOrlli' l'Cll1fl\·ed
rom tlic 1·1·u,.,. :
cal'ricd t.. till·

cxliilJitiu11 of fa 11ati<·i,.111.

T l1e 1·a,.: t cdifi<-c, with it,.: <·1111rr,. a11•l

gallcl'ic,.:. ll'a,: packed 11·itit pi 1!-!Ti 111,.: lt u11 I',: he fore t lt e ,:el'l·i•·e
hcga11 . :-;0111e had hce11 tl1ere fr r1111 rite 11igltt before. anxiuu,.Jy
waitill!-( fur tl1e 11apti~tll 11f tirl'. T l1e intC"rval 11p to tl1e 110111·
appointed for tl 1e ,:el'l·iel' ro lll'gi11 1rn,. 0C"c11pied liy all kind,:
of perforn1a11('e:O. ::'l[cn . ll11llllltl'd u11 tltl' ,.huttldl'r,: ut otl1e1·:;.

al. then placed
111atlic·a. when·
.-pil'itcd awa.\·
11rrcctiun.
l'fu l : men an d
· thci r bl'ea,.t,.:
I ,.,1111e IP wipe

were <«t1Ticd about, going rhru11gl1 a \·a ridy of fa11rn,;ti1· i11ane111·e1'S ; ~V ille ,.l' l'llH:d to \\·:tlk Ull tl1e hl'ad,.: of tlrL' !111111;111

ti;:. aj1pl_yi11 ~ it
tliat it \\'uttld

p •uple. the wh1Jle a,:,:e111l>ly at ti till'" i'\\·ayi ng t•1 and fr,, likt·

dnl'i11g tl1e,:l·
lie f111111dati1111
. uf :-;1·ripr 111·L·
of tl1c \1·c•l'l d.' '
It." Tl1 cre i,:

!l$ivn . rite da\·
llll1 of <'l1l'i ,.:t.

!Ck and .\.l'l ned;: uf pilgl'i111,.
at ri11H·,.: l1a,..
ilt•:tt l1-t1ll O il (;

mas,; hcncatlt tl1e111 , ltara11g11i11g tl1e 11111ltit11de. po11ri11g 111al ediction s 011 tlte .Jew;; fol' ('1'11Cifyi11g rit e Lol'd uf glory. att•l
i;ho11ti11g in their frcnz.'· fur til'e tu c11111 e do11·11 f1·<1111 ht•:WC' ll
and cu11s11111c tlteir cnemie,:. Tl1 e ex<·ite1 11e11t uf till' ,.('('lie ll'a:l1cif.dttencd by frcq11e11t c·u111iict,: 11etwee11 rl1 c ,.11ldi t·r:-: and rl1L·
the SHl'gi ng ;:ea .
•-\ bnnt two o'<·luck 111 the afternOllll the pl'uee,:~io 11 of pri e,.r:::
and bi~h o p,:, led liy tl1e c·l1oi1· and fol11111·ed l>y tl 1e (;l'cc k l'atrial'clt . all l'icltly attired . e;u11c 111uvi11g ullt 11f till' (;l'l'l'k
Chapel. and afrer llt:ll'(·hing r111111d till' ,.(•1rnlche r thrc·e ti 111t·,:
the Patl'ial'!·h c11tel'cd tl1e Cl1apel ,,f tltl' .\ ngel. in fr1111t 11f rl1 e
Ell ppo;:ed tu111 I> " f 011 I' Idl's:-etl L111·d. the d11 .. r <·111,.i nµ: i11111 tl'd iatcly aftcl' hint : tl1e ;:nldicr,: with diffi enlr.' · keeping li:l('k till'
m11ltit11d c. \\'l1u no\\' tnatle a rn,.11 for till' l'llt l'an c<'. all !'a:!t'r t11
catch tl1c tfr:0t tl:1111e fru111 tl1t· l1 oly :-l1rin e. Tl1L' l' X<·itL' tlll'llt at
tl1i» 1110111ent \\"<IS inte:1:=:e. .\ II eye,.: \1·cl'e turn ed h J1rnnl rl1L·
ope11ing in the tomb f1·11111 11·l 1ic·h rl1 e tirv ,,·a,: '"'Jll'Cted r.. <·0111l"
Ten tlt!l11,:allll ta pe!',: in kn rl1011,.:and li ·111d,: werl' n·a1h· t11 liL'

Jl!IJLE
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lii,!:litL:d 11y the fir,..t fb,,.]1 frv111 the eepukher: vile 1J1a11 . it 1,.;
,;aid, payi11p: eighty th11u,..a11d pia,-ter,.; for a po~ition lll':tr tltc
"]Wllinµ-.

.\ 11 1111\1·

\\"a,..

,;ilCll('C. alld tl1c ,..u::;pell:ie opprc,:,..i1·e,

\\"ltc11 ,..111ldl'11ly a t\;u11e 1ra:' ,..l'l'll liur,..tillg frolll the t11111li.
:_:Teat hL·ll- ill rapid

peal~

Tlie

a11!lul!ll('ed tl1e e1·ellt far and lll'ar.

Tl1•111,..alld,.. of 111<:11 alld \\'OlllCll . 1rild ll"it!t e11thu,..ias111 . :u11l hl'lil'l·illµ: that tlrL' tire aernally (':tllll' from hea1·ell, rn,;hed t11 liµ:l1t
their tapL·r,., ill tlie tlalltC.

Thl' s.. Jdier,; f•ll duty

:l\rn.1· likL· cl1att hef'on: the 11·hirhrilld.

1n.~1·e

:-11·l·pt

U Hild reds fell upon the

111arl>il' pa1·l·t11t•11t :llld were trn1upled 1111dcr foot hy the inforiatl'd 111t1l1.
<"1-.111«1.

:-;]1ril'k,.. an1l (Til':- a,..el·ndcd fru111 tl1c ,;cerliillg

' k11 J'll:'lied frantiC'all.1· <•lit witl1 t11rtl1 ill lialld to

diJJ'ii,..L· the Jirl' :1111111lµ- tlit·ir fril'lld:- and
tlieir frenzy

11ci~· liho1·,...

!-'0111l' ill

their l1t·ard,.. on fire. others tvrc off tlieir el11tl1-

,..l't

in!-!· t11 burn rlieir h.. dil',.. . atl(l parent:- \\"L'l'l' ,..l'l'll l1oldi11g np
tlll'ir lirrle ('l1i ldru1 1!1at tliey. tou. ll1igl1t tuncl1 tlic flame.
_\ ,..if l1y

111a~·il'.

tl11111,..and,: nf l:1111p,-. calldle,.:. and taper,; 11·C're

liµ·lirl'd i11 e\·ei·y el1apl'I. al<·11n•. and gallery, until till' t·11tire
1·a-t editit·t· 11-;1,.. al1lazt·.

Tlie eo1d'11,.,iu11 and 11ui>'l' \\·ere Le11·il-

<krill.:. :· : rlrL' lil'at a11d ,..111okc, ~11tt .. (·ati11g : and tlic wliolc l'ffeet
n ·111i11ded 1111t• 11wrl' .. r till' ti1·(·-1ror,..l1iper:- uf

Iha! in rl1L·i1·

111idnigl1r 11rgil',.. tlw1 .. r a ( 'l1ri,..rian ,..e1Ticc.
\\re piry the crcclnlit.1· ,,f tlic ig11urant pcuple pre:-cnt un tl1i,.;
.. ,.,.a,..iun : l111t \rhar l'Xen,..L' ea11 11<: •1ffcrcd fur tlit· lca•·ncd prie:-t:i
a n<l J,i,..]1np,; who tliu,.. wa11t11n ly tnrn int11 co111l'Lly tl1l' llli•,..t ,..a<·1nl c1·e11ts
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BETIILt-:lllO:::'>f, . \:\I! HILL L'Ul"'\Tl!Y OF JCDE.\..
Birthplace of ( 'l1ri>t-I 'l1un·i1 "f tl1L· '\ati1·ity-t Jri .. 11tal Kl1a11-l 'l1ri-t111a- iu 1h·thlchc1n-.\l'llll'llia11 t '1111\·c11t -~l idni~·l1t :-'\·n·i<·\•-:-:.olC'llll\ f111p n· ... -iu11..;.-t :n,uu

of :5r. .f01111nv-1Jirthplact· ol' .foli11 tl1c Bapti•t-1\"iltl"rn ' .__ .,[ .Twlea- 1."cu~t- :iwl \\"i l.J llu1"".'· -J 1illl:rcnce of Opi11i••11.

lTl' -'"TEI> 1111 a fruitful rid;!l' al111llt "'-" 111ik·- ,..1111tlt uf

S

Jern,..alL·111. 111·l'r]11pk111.:. :: tlil' \ 'allL·1· 11f t11L· l\ 1·dr11n 1111 t11t·

nurtli. <lllll tl1L· dl'C'\l <·l1a,..111 11f tl1v 1k:id ~l'a 1111 tlll' ea~r. i,..
Bcthlehcu1 uf .l 11JL·:t . t11 tltL' ( 'l1ri-ti:111 tltl' lt11li1·-r pla"L' 1111 L·:1rrl1.
It i~ om· of tll(' 1ildL·,..t l'illa"·t·,.. i11 1':1lt·,..ti11e. :111d a,..-.,('i:HL"l

""'

with -ulllL' of t11l' 11111,..r stirring L·1·t·11t,.. i11 the n·ligi .. 11- l1i-r11ry
ll l'l'L' l: 11rl1 !:!·l1·am·d afrvr t11l' r1·:qwr- .. r 1:11:17. :
here thic y1111tl1ful 1>:11·it\ kq1r l1i- 1':1rlll'r·,.. tl11('L. :111d 11·:1,..

of the 11·11rld.

anoi11ted l\ i11!-'.· 11f l -ral'l: l1L'l'L'. :il-11 . .l u·t·111ial1 . :1i'rl'l' dt·11111111<·i11:..::

(~01\',.. tl'rril1lt.: ,indµ:111t·11t- 11111111 tl1t· l'e11pk. f .. r..r,,]t\ tlll' <·11111i11'..!·
of "T he L11nl 1111r l:i'..!·l1 r1·•>11-m·-- : ··

i

a11tl lwr•· rl1·· ,..\1L·j•l1L'l'tl-

who wat<"l1t·cl rlll'ir t[ .. c·k- J,1·. 11i:..::l1t
11·1·1'l'
-r:trrl1·d 111·
'
...
. rill' a11 ''.,!·1·li<·
son~ n11111rn11('i11g rlll' ~f 1·,..-ialt' .- 11inli. :111t! l'r'"'l:ti111i11.:..:: rl1e
eyan~el 11f '' j>l':ll'e "11 l':1rtl1. a11tl '. !'1111tl-11·ill r1111-;1r1l 111u1. "
The na1rn· ,..i:_::11ilil'- till' 11 1111-t· 111' l\n .. 1tl. :111.\ rrnh· ir may lw
·niLl. BetltldtL'ltl 11:1- .'. !·i1·1·11 r.1 1111r pvri-l1in'..!· ran· rl1l· hrl'a+l 11f
etemal lifl·. \\"!tar 1·111111rk--.11tiili1111- l1:t1«· fl'a-rl'd 1111 tl1i, lll'a1·-

enh luaf '.
.A5 we r"tll' •\1111.:. :: tlll' 11·cll-l1l':tt\'11 p:1rl1 k :1 +li11'..!· fr11111 .l (·1·11-;1-

lem, crumlt.:d 1rit11 11il.'..!T i111- f1"•111 :ill la11cl- '. !·.. 111:..:: llj• t" 1·i-it
[!)[
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the place that ga\·e bil'th tu rite ~a\· iuu1· of mankind, what old
memories were a \l"<tke11ed '. llel'e, un the plain uf Hepltaim,
o\·er wltich the ruad \\·i11ds, it i,; :;uppuse<l the army of Senllacherib lay eJlC:lllll ped \\'lien ,,mittell U} the de,_;troying angel; I

buried
Jacobs

al ong tltis same road _\.bral1am pl'oLalJl_r junrneye<l on his way
to the ~fount of Gud, leading l1i:; only son as a lamb to the
slaughter; alung tl1i,; ,,allle ruad tlie Yi!'gin and licl' lrn sl>and
once toiled un their weary
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to the ··City of Da1·id, wl1ich
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That
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is called B etl1lehern : "

along this f'f!mc road the magi came
with their cost!,\· gift;; to wol'ship at the feet of the new-born
King; and long hefol'e the ache11t of C'l11·io;t, long before the
Hebrews posses;;ecl the lanrl . when the .Tebnsites :::till held the
old·' Castle of Ziun."' .Taeob, on hi:s way to Hebron, tranleJ
01-el' this same road: and it was here that Rachel, his young
and beautiful wife, r1ic:d as ~he ga1·e bil'th to her second son.
i
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ll 0w ton<·hingly :-atl the narrntiH·. ·· .\ nd lta<"hel di et! and \\°a,
bnrie1l in the way tu Eph rath, \rhid1 i:> I:ethlehc111. •\ 11d

Jacob ,-et a pillar 11pu11 lier ~ran' ... etc.'
X early fom thousand year:; ha \·c el;q>"ed :-1 nce thi,; 111utl 1cr
in faJ"ael died. aml .J acob :-ct up thi;; ;:t1111e a,; a 111elll(ll'ial 11n·r
lier gra\'e: and yet tl1u to11il1 uf Hac:l 1el i,- :-till herl' l1y tl1L·
way-:-i<le, prntecte1l l1y .) l'\\·i,.Ji. ( 'l!ri:-tian . a111l \l o:-h.:111 pi ety a,
one uf tl1e must :-acrcd :-put" i11 the J l11ly Land.
That the grntto pointed out a,; the birthplace of Ci1ri:-t i::\'Cl',Y near, if 11ut the ide ntical ;:put .,f 011r :-:a\·i1111r',. nati\·iry.
there is n11 rea;:on tu du11l1t. .\ 11 tradition :11i1l l1i:;tory a~rcc
11pon this locality. .J 11:-tin \Iartyr. \1·hu \ms a natin! of f-:.yri;1.
and had e1·cry opportunity 11f knowi11g tl1c pn.:ci:-L' plaC'c. teJJ,.
u Ohrii>t was born in thi:; cave : Uri ge11 111cnti1111,; thl' sa111L·
fact. 1Iele11a. al;:o. hefun.· :-he erccte1l her grand l1a:-ili<·a tu
comme111urak the e,·c11t. nrn:;t ha,·e kno\\·n the :-put. 1t i" J111t
likely that c,·ent:; ,;o \\·011derful a:; the Yi,;it uf the angel,; "'h"
announced his birtl1 . the 1·111ni111£ of the "· i~c 11a:11 frulll the
Eai:;t tu render l1i111 lwmagl'. and the :-tar :-ta11di11;.:· 11\·cr th e
place where the y<!llll~ d1ild lay, wunld ,;oun. if CH' I'. bC' forgotten; certainly 11nt in rl1e hrief peri od tl1at i11tL·n·l'11ed 11etween J nstin :\Iartyr and tl1e Em pres~ Il clena.
That the pre,;ent Uhurch ,,f the :'\ati,·ity i,.: tl1e identical u11e
built by this c111pre,-:; nOlll' \\·ill deny . lt i,. the 1.Jde;:t ( 'hri:-tia11
church in the world. a1Hl 111a11y of tl1e forty-eigl1t lJeantifnl 1-..J11111ns whi ch :rnppurt the ee<lar ruuf \\·ere i11 all pr11halJility tak en
from the graml Temple uf ~ ulo111011 on \[orial1.
}i'or fifteen <·cnt11ries thi:- ,·c11erahle cdifiel' l1as ,.ru11d a:- a :-ile11t
witne s to the fa\'t that i11 tl1e gr11trt1 beneath it,; altar till· .. I\. i11g
of kings·· wa,; 1Jqn1. wl111 l1ro11;.:·l1t ·' gou1l tiding,. .. r ~Tl'at j11y
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I..\'.\ !JS.
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tu all pcupk; ·· a11tl that abo un tit is ,·en· ::;itc tlie inn uf Dcth-

khan

lcl 1c111 once i::tou(l.
. \ n l'a,:tcrn in11 . u1· khan. 11e1·cr 11·a:; a huu,.,c uf c11tcrtain111c11t
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~ uch

identic

ae<·1111u11odatirn1,: a,: p r111·i,..iu11 . bed. :llld other eo111furt at an inn
arl· rn1k11u11·11 i11 till· ( hil'nt. a11d 11el<111;.:- \' .\tl11,..i1·cly tu 1rc,:krn

and Ki

in tl1c ,..e11$e that . \. 111crica11,.. 1111der::;ta11d a ltotd t11 lie.

ci 1·ilizati\>ll. 111 tl1c Ea,..t all trn1·cler,.. carry thl'ir 01r11 bedding
a11d pro1·i,..io11 \\·irl1 tlil'111 . and 11111,..t di'(.•,:,: tl1cir 011·11 fuod, kindle
their u1r11 1ire. a11d :-prcad tl1l'ir

\•\\"II

tal1le.

. \. 11 ( lrie11tal i1111

order t
pot,

of

i::; merely a place uf ,..lieltL'r from the ... cun11 ur protectiun from
rulJlJl'I':-. where a 11ia11 a!lll hi,.. hea:-t ea11 ,..afely lodge fu r the

A

. \. p11rtion of tl1c kl1a11 1ra,; as,..ig11c(l tn

:inn,., J

tl1e Lea:-t,... gc11l'1·all.1· u11e ,:idc. a11d traH•le1·,.; ~1'110 ca111c i11 late. if

inema1

tl1l'_1" 1'111111<1 the khan full. 11·1111ld l1a1·e t" 111akl' tl1l'ir licds i11
tl1e 111a11~·cr 11·itl1 tltL' Ji.,r,;e,: a11d ea111cl,:. as .J 11,..eplt and \lary

e\·er

11igl1t frl'e of <.:l1argc.

T l1c,:e caraYan,..arie,:, ur i11n,:, \l"l'l'C ,.;011w-
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lI EI!E

pri:tt l'd to otlwr pnrpo~ c ,...
\\' e !ta1·c l.>L·e11 r!t11:- 111i1111te in our de:-'<:riptio11 of an Oriental

emoti

ti111e,.. Ycry rude. ,:i111ply a rough 11·all Luilt rn111ul a 111111:-e. or
natural cn1·e,.. i11 rl1\' 1·11ck'. a,.. appear,.. tn ha 1·e lJe L~tl tltc ea:-e at
l ~L'iltleJ1eJ11.

~Ja11y

ur

tlil':'C f!'l'OttL•C:- are :::till n,:l'd a,: :-table,, in

tltL' 11\'ighliorhoud, a11<.l ::;1l11W of tl1c111 a:- d11·l'lli11;.:-,. b1· tlw
· . \ r:il1'.
l"11til :-njH'l':-l'<l<'<l li.1· e1111H' llt::'. en:ry yillage l1ad it,: kl1an;
tl1cy 11·cn· al'" fo1111d :tl1111,!! tl1c great li11e:- of tr;11·el.

T l1c~c

i1111,: \\'l'l'l' r·o11:-idcrcd ,.:aC'red pruperty. ); " i111·adi11g army c1·cr
di,..rnrlicd tl1e111. (;encrally thl'l"l' 11·a,.. lrnt u11e kl1a11 in a place,
a11d i11 a >'lllall t1111·11 Jil; c n\'tl11Phl'lll thl'l'l' nc1·cr c:u11l<l lial'l~
licc11 but

rnH'.

\\' lil'll 1111ec a11 in11 1rns <•,..taliii,..Jied. tliruugli tl1c
111
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an Oriental

khan because tradition loeate,; th e inn of J of'cplt aml Mary at
Bethlehem on a portion of tlie e;;:tate of Doaz- tltc old ho1n etead of Obetl a11tl .J es:-e--,.:o tl1ar the birthplace uf Da,·icl \rn ,;
identical with the birtl1pla<·e of .J c,,u>'. Iii,; illustl'ion;. ,.;ucces:-l•r
and King- ete rnal. \\' e Yi ,;i ted tl1i,; place 011 Cliri,;t111as C\"C in
order to l'Clebrate the µ;re at e\·e11t 1·ery near. if nut on the Ycry
pot. wl1ere C1l1ri :;t our I.uni was l1ul'll . Tl1 e 11·eatl1er mi:; mild.
and on the way ire pa",.:ed >'eYcral :-lte plt ertl,.; 11·itl1 their flocks
of sheep and gwt,-. a111u11g wl1 ic:l1 we sa11· <111ite a 1111111ber of
lambs and kitl :; ski pping amOll!-( the ruck;::.
As eighteen centuries before. ··there wa,.; 110 r11u111 in tl1<·
inn," hnt hy im·itation of tl1c l'atriarc.:11 1n· :-topped at tltc .\ rmenian Coll\·c11t c:l11,:e by. Our party 11·erc the tir,:t . \ 111e ri («llh
e1·cr entertained by tl1e n1011k". a11d our ladie,: the ti1·,:t wo111L·ll
ernr admitted into the c:nnn.:11t. \ \'e ,,·ere treated 11·ith 1:'"rear
re,,pect. and e1·cry attention 11·as ,:luJ1n1 u,.: lmt the thongl1t uf
itting and ,,lec pi11~ u11 ri ch dirn11,: i11 tlie ,,.amc C'ity. and ,-cry
near the ident ical "pot. where tl1e infant Sa1·iom once by npi111
the straw det racted greatly fro111 the cnjoylllcnt of tl1e occa~ i o 1 1.
'till, I co11sidere(l it a g reat pri1·ilege t11 he tl1cre. and a st r:lllgl'
feelin <Y ca111e u1·c1· 111e a>' I joined in tltc midni~ht :-e1Tice on• r
the maw1er 11·hcrc 0111· ]J]c,.,,ed !.() rd. i11 all p1·obauility. onc:c lay
a helple s babe; an d wh en \re all marched witlt li1.J 1ted taper~
through the old drnrch and do1rn i11t11 tl1e Gr11tto of the Xativity chanting the Christmas ca rol. .. (~J o ry to (~ ud in the higltc t,'' we felt spell-bound. all(] onr l1eart,- re-cclwcd the sentiment back to heaYCll ; a11<l wh en we s111To t111d cd tlte manger
and read in cha racte1·,; of gold the i11 ~cr iptio11 IJencatlt the altar.
H ERE JEsr,: ( ' 1rn1,T \\".\:-i no1::-.- ~ 1w wunb can descril1c 111,·
emotions.
.Many gold and :-ih·er la111p,:.
1;~

ll lB Lr; LX:\" 1>:-.

l ~Iii

are kept continually burning. like ,·e:;tal tires, o,·cr the ,.ih·e1·

their hous

:<tar that marks the ~uppt1sed ,.:pot wlterc tlte Prinee wa~ Lorn,

John, whi

to ·· \\'hose kingdo1n there shall be nu L'11d.""
)fany other e\·cnt:; as:>ociatcd \\'ith 1Jetlilel1e111 added grcatl.1·

modern >i
a massive

to tltc interest of tl1c place, especially tl1c Ii fe and lalH1r,.: of that

fonr i;quar

eminent C!triscian lllan. !::it. J erume. (ille of tl1e rno:;t learned

tiles, and l

and de,·out fathers of the Ch11rel1. who, wishing to get a,; near

mall circ

as possilJlc to the fountain uf trnth, lterc ,.:cclnclcd !ti111:::elf fro111

which y on

the \\'Orld and performed the inllltortal ~ervice uf tra11~lati!lg

marks the

the Scriptnre,; front the original text into tbc L atin. thus giving

.A. Latin
" Ilue tit

to our world a eoncct Ycr.sion of the BilJle.
The little cell, e11t out of the solid rod;, wl1ere tlti,; good n1an
Ji,·cd and \\'rote with the tn1111p uf hod soundi11~ in !tis ear,.:.
may still be seen .

th

Oll

On the ri

Herc he died a11d \\'as bnried, and hcrn liealtal'

awaits tlte call of the last tru111p to a ne\I· and cndlc:::,.; life.
·w hat hallo \l·ed memories tltis place awaken,.:'.
ences l1arn gone out from this eenter '.
around it~

ing:;

\\rliat influ-

\ Vhat ltope:> elu,.:tc1·

Blot ont the association vf Bcthlel1e111 and yon

011

o

birth.; on

as an al
Elizabeth,
interestie

plnnge om· worl<l i1jto moral <larknes,-. min, am! <learh.
Thi:; Yillagc was generally called ·· J3ctldchc1n rJf .Judea .. t(J-

wife.

It

di;;tinguisl1 it from a110ther place of tlic same name in tlte tril>c-

hills, gath

of Zcbnlon,' a1Hl becau:::e it was sitnatl'<l in tl1c ·· l1ill co1111tr:·

could not

vf .Tndca,"' tlte birthplace of .Juh11 tl1c Hapti~t.

path once

Thi:; 111ount-

aino11,; district extend,; as far south a,.: llcl>ron; and it

\\"US

l1e re, among thc;:;c hill<", about fonl' milci' wc~t of Betlilclic111.
near the old road leading tu Oaza and not far fro111 Philip's
Fountain, where, acconling to tradition, the Etl1iopian eunuch

w:u:: baptized, that J uh n. rlie forcn11111er of Cl1 ri:"t . \1·as born.
Tl1erc is good anthul'ity fo1· l>eliC\·ing that Zael1arias am!
Eiizabeth Ji,·ell in tl1i5 neighhorl1ood.
I

J o:;liua

X I X.

I.).

The traditional :-;ite of

After
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; and it wa:o
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rom Philip'"
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\\·as born.
Zacl1arias an(i
tiunal site c,£

their lton:0c i,: Cf•,·crcd hy the tJld Franciscan Convent of SL
Jolin, whi cli stand:; un a fruitful ridge in the 111idst uf the
modem village of .\. in Kar im . The church of the co1l\'cnt i,:
a massive stone strnctnre, with a graceful dome sn pportcd J ,y
four ;:quarc pillar;;. \Vithin, the ,,·alls arn cased with porcelain.
tiles, and hung \l·itli rich drapery of crimson Lrncatcl silk. .\
mall circular cl1apel, or grntto, cnt in the natural ruck. tu·
which yon clcseen<l by sc,·en :::tep,; on the left of the hif!h altar,.
mark> the supposed spot of this good lllan 's uirth .

A Latin inscription on a marble :;lab in the floor i>tate:> that
" ll1'1'e tli e fo1'c1·1mne;- qf 011 1• / ,1)/·il 1r(/8 io,·11, .. an cl the painting;; tJn the walls gi,·c, in pan. the details of his e\·entfnl life.
On the right John is represented preaching in the wilclernc~,.:
on the left baptizin!-( Ohri:0t in the Jordan; and under tl1c
altar 011 one side, sculptured beantifnlly in marble, \1-e li:1se l1i,;
birth; on the otlter si<lc his tragic death; and in the center.
a an altar-piece, the ,·isit of the Virgin J[a1·y tu her cou,..in
Elizabeth, mentiuned by St. Luke. ~y tii-:'t ,-isit to tl1i,;
interesting locality was in COlllpany "·ith Dr. X eW111an and liis
wife. I t wa:; a hea11ti fn I l'pri ng day ; and as we rude o\·er the
hills, gathering wild tto\\·er,,; !tern and there by the \1·ay-si<lc. we
could not bnt feel tl1at perhaps we were riding along- the sam e
path once trodden by the :\Iothel' of onr Lord.
After his bi rth bnt little i,; known of J ohn until he commenced his public mini:::trations hy calling sinners to repentance .
It is said his fathel' was killed by the 111onster Ilerod. beean:-e
he refused to reveal the hiding-place of his son; that afterward
John, for ;;afcty, fled into" the wilderness of .Judea," a "·ild .
desolate region cast of hi::: na tin; hill", where I1c remain ed '· ti IL
the day of his ~l111wi11g untu L-racl.'' '
'Luke i, bO.

Hld

J;lllLG

L\ ~ }):,;.

lli,; great mi:;:;ion was to prepare the nation fur t11e coining
of t11e ~Ic:;:<iah. 11 is <lre:;s \\·as, like that of the ol<l prophets,
simply a garn1ent of ca111er:; 11air fa>'tene<l with a l~atl1ern
gir<lle, an<l hie meat ·· locu:;t; and wil<l honey.''

In his 1one1)·

desert aho<lc, living on this rough fare. an<l clad in his coarse
raiment. (.;.nd 1rn,.; preparing tl1i,.; rernarkallle man for hi;; ~reat
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work, and wl1cn l1i;::. voiee wa;::. hcarc1 in the ''"ilderne,.;,:. crying,
··Repent ye. for t11e kinw1om of 11earnn is at hand'. .. so inten;::.e wa;::. t11e de;::.ire to 11ear 11im t1iat irreat inn1titndes from
" .Tcrn;::.a1cm and all .Tn<1ca .. went out to his iweachinf!. )Iany
t11on)!1tt hitn to he t11e 1on)!-1ooked-for ){e;::.;::.iah. ot11er::: Elijah,
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America. '
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n fur the coming

or one of the old prnphct:> returned tu earth.

.\. 111011g the

the ol<l proph~t ,

thun~an<ls front all part,; who attended his ministry . ( 'hrist also

l with a 1 ~atl1ern
r ~,
In his lonely

came ·· to be 1Japtized by him :· for the Don of <+od mwt fol nil

clad in his coarRc
man fur hi;;

~rcat

the law in this respect before he can enter npo11 his work a,.: a
teacher in Israel.

An<l it wa;; on thi:> 11w111urnble ucca:-:ion the

Father publicly acknowlc<lged l1is t)on, and the ll oly (;Jw~t
vi;:iuly descended upon him in the form of a Llo,·c.

.Juhn":-:

mi!'sion was now foltilled . Iii;; dispensation terllli11ated. and
soon after he was called to Iii;; reward.
Fro111 our ub;;errntio11,: in the East we are inclincLl to belien~
that the '· locn::ts and wild liuney,'' rcfcrrcLl to as the diet of
John the Baptist, \ms the fruit of the c:irob-trce and tl1e 1/ihs.
or honey, cxtracte1l therefro111 .

The popular name for thi,.:

tree in Palestine is "the locust." ' an<l the fruit i,; known c\·crywhcrc as the "bread of ~t. .John . .,

In . \. rahic it i,.: talle(l

c.irub. from the horn-like ::;hape of its po<l,; or fruit . wl1ieli are
co11:-:i<lerc1l \·cry w holesu1 nc, an<l a re a hrnys fou ml i11
markets among the other fruit,; of the land.

ti 1e

Thc,.:e pod;: arc

ometimes called "husk:::." and without clouLt arc the hu:-:b tl1c
Prndigal in his distrc:-:s would fain ham eaten.
This tree is found nil o\·e1· Palc;:ti11c.

Twu may be :-:een

gro\\'ing 011 the side of Oli1·ct, ju;:t abo,·c the Uarden of (;etlt

It is a dark e\·crgTee11, with hca,·y foliage . affurdinµ:

8cmanc.

a delightful shade, and heal',; a crcsccut-shaped bean, about six
inchc loug and nne wide.

The untsidc of this bean . when ripe,

is a dark bmw11, and doe:> not look unlike the 1i .. 11cy-l11tu~t of

, wildcrnc:-:~ . crying,
is at hand!,. so in-

A111erica.

eat multitudes from

the country,

;; preaching.

pods.

:Many

!,_;:iah. other:- Elijah,

The frnit is fed to horses. <·attic, and swine. and i~ a

common article of fuod a111u11g the natirns.
0111·

Tm,·eling tl1rongh

11111leteer" appeared to Ji,·c ahno:-:t npun tl1e:::c

The trees arc generally rcgi~tcred; property in them

capital. a11d 1Ha1T1agc p•Jrtio11s arc fre(p1e11tly gi,·en

in

:_!till

HIBL!:: !. .\:\II:'.

·· lueu::-t,-,· · ur tlic fruit uf tltc c:'trolJ. /i. grun~ of these trees is
eu11 :-- idt:rcd a,. \·alualJlc a,; a ri11cyard or uli\·c gron.!. and a
,.i11gle tree often yield" a t!tut16a11d puu11d:-: uf pud:::, wl1ich arc
cxpuncd i11 lar,:.:·c (p1a11titic,; to H 11ssia and cbe\1·here.
Tlie fruit. wl1e11 ripe, eu11tai11" a E<1rcet pulp. which i,,, exprc::::::ed and made into a liu11ey ealle<l di.us, \rltiel1 i:; the honey
i11 general n,;c a111u11~ tl1e pcasa11tr;· uf l'alc:::tinc. ~011ietilllcs,
\1·l1e11 a pod i,, ;::tu11g liy a licc. l1ulley will ooze fro111 tl1e wuu11J
a11d dr"p tu the g-ruu11d . ~Iay llut tl1i:; lia\·c been t!te lw11ey
.J1111at!ta11 found in the wood wl1en pur:;uillg the l'hili;:;tille:> ~ '
The Il ebre\\' wurd 1lel.J11sl1 . whicli ;:;o ufte11 occur:; in the
:-;niptnre,.., alld j,.. tra11,..lated ·• l1oney ·· in our \·er;:ion, refers
generally tu rngetalJle lio11cy . di,,tillcd a" r/i.118 fro111 the pod,, of
tl1e,-e tl:et::--. u1· to any :--\\·eet gluti11ons sub~tancc. as t!te ;:yrup
of g1·ape,; and date:-. It was tl1is. and nut J,ec-ltoney. 11·itli
1rl1iel1 1:--rael supplied the lllarket of Tyre. a11d that .Tac"h 1-ent
a,. a prc,..e11t t11 .J u.-ep!t i11 Egypt. It ]i;1:; the appeara1H·c uf
granulated l1ulley, i;; ufte11 used i11:::tead of sugar, and i:; cu111111ullly k11 oll'n a,. •· wild ltoney.'' As .John was an :rn:;tere 111an,
tl1is, 11iurc than likely, was t!te ltoney lie 11:-ed, bee-honey being
cu111-idcrcd a gre1tt delicacy and only eaten by tlie rich. It is
al,..11 111urc tl1a11 prohalile tl1at tl1e locn:;t,; lie ate were 11ot tl1c
llli'ect, out pud., 11f tl1c earolJ-trce .
•Ju:;ephu,; gi\·e,; a11 aceuu11t uf a tntor of hi:; who'· li~·eJ in
tl1e dc,,,ert fur 111a11y year:; on fuud that grc\1· of its 011·11 ac("(•rd;,. lie al,..o 111c11tiu111.; ·' lwne.1· exuding from tlie tree:;, .. and
.,f li1·i11g in tl1e \rilderne:;:; l1i111!-'elf for tltrec year:; un nv other
rneat tha11 tl1at whicl1 gre11· tlterci11 .
.Jul111 11111st liave uee11 in the cle,;ert for ::-erc1·al year,,. · Tlw
in:--cct luen:ot is nut cum111011 tu l 1 ak"ti11e. Their \'i:<ib ~.tr(· re1

:-:.;1111 11v l \ i \ ·.
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garded as se,ere scourges. They come but :-eldum, often at
interrnls of many years, and only remain for a ,,hurt time. ~o
could not be relied upon a:; an article of <laily fouJ .
Those whu entertain the oppo;;ite \·iew, anJ contend for the
insect, confonnJ it "·ith the locust of Arabia, which i:; eaten i11
that country, but is a different species altogether from tl1e
locust of Palestine and ~Ie~opotamia. The Arabian locust i,. a
large reddish-bro"·n insect, about two and a half inches long,
thick as your finger, and has "no king... ' The other is only
half that size, of a pale green color. like our grasshopper,' has
a leader or qneen. the same as bees, and is neYer eaten . nc•t
even by the Bedunin of the desNt.
J

Pron.irb5 xxx, 21.
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or

llER Oll.

\r at1•r ;-; upply of .J cru:'<dc111-Urc::1 l Rc,;e n ·oir,-.\ nc ie nl .\q11cd11ct"-G ardc11; of
;-;0!0111on-Ca n · of .\ 1lt1!\11111-l\avid a11d ;-;;111!-Tck oa. ti " · ll ome of Amu; !l crod ium , tlie Tomh of Herod.

T

ll <H«~H .Jeru=-alem i:; =-irnateJ on one of tl1c 11iglic,:t
n1011ntain range=- in Pa\c,,tinc. a11J su far a:; known ha:;

neither a

~pring

nor \\·ell uf liYill;! \rater within it. few citic

were ever uetter :-upplietl witl1 pmcr ur better 'rnter.

In all

tlic prntracte1l =-ieges the p1are ha=- undergone the complaint
Wa::i llC\·cr heanJ uf any SCarc:it,\· of water.
of water in the
\\7 ell,

\"iq~in':-

Fountain. l'ool of

nut

frulll

~iloa111,

the tlow

a11<l Joah' s

and fro111 fre<ptl'llt refcreuec in tl1e ancient hi:::tory of

.Jern,-a1en1 t<• the lJruuk tl1at ran tliroug11 the •· mi<l,:t of the
lancl, .. and t1J "the Fonntain" or outttowing water:-: ·'of
there

111 nst

(~ilwn.''

1i:isc uce11 011c or 111ore 1i,·i11g st rea 111,: near t l 1e ei ty

l1eforc Hezekiah scaled or stopped np their conr=-e " to cnt <•If
he snpply from the .\ ,,,:yri;u1 kinf! :" a11d tl1et'-e springs lllay
,:till flow by snutcrra11ea11 chanuel" into the Tcn1plc i11elu:::ure,
:tlJ(I

through .. the "\Yell of the Leaf." down to ' · tl1e water:; of

~hiluah

that go :;oftly.'''

The <'ity i>' now c11tirely :rnpplicll \\·ith

rain water caught dnring the rainy scaso11 in r uck-he\\·n ci:.'tern,:,
hnt from 1111rneron:' large resPrn>irs of great antic1nity, now
mostly <lry. lJuth within and without tl1c walls, the princ:ipal

~npply

uf \rntcr 111u:;t always ha,·e l,een from a

may ,:till lie

~ccn

Traces

of ti,·e hroken a<piednds from te n to thirt.Y
1

:20~

di~tanC'c.

J..:aiah Yiii . t>.

long
cool
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miles long entering the <:ity from the south, tl1ree of whi cli
connected the e ancient reserrnirs with the P ools of Solomu11 .
These famous p ools are situated among the m ountains near
the head of \Vady 1.; rtas, three mil es i:;outh of B ethlehem, arn}

anlcn .; of

drain at least sixty square miles of surface. Th ere arc thr~e
basins of massiYc m asonry in gootl preser ntti on, 111 casuring in
the aggregate one thousand three hundred and eighty fi rn feet

: Amo"-

long, by t wo hundred and thirty-six wide, and about fo rty feet

;i::R o l>.

deep.
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POO LS.

Great eng ineering skill has been di t> pl ayed in th e conf'trn c-tion of th ese pools on success i,·e te rraces one hclow anoth er. ~().

that the lower one ca.tch es the OYerfl ow of thof'e ahoYe : and nr>
less ingenui ty in concealing th e sources of th e fo un tain;: from
their enem ies. and collecting the waters of remote !'p rin ~ in t unnel under the mountains- one of th o~e t unnels be ing fo ur m il es:
long, and connected " ·i th f'ec ret con dui t!' com ·eyi ng the fresh,.
cool stream into tl1c Ifoly f'it y. One 0f the a(1 ued ucts- a por-
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mile;; long entering the c:ity from the sonth , three of whicl1
connected these ancient r ese rrnirs with the P ools of Solomon.
T hese fa mous pools are situated among the m ountains near
the head of ·wady lT rtas, three m iles i:;outh of B ethlehem, alld
drain at least sixty square miles of surface. Th ere arc thrZ·c
basins of massi rn masonry in good preser rnti on, rn ca;;nring in
the aggregate one thousand three hundred and eig hty the feet
long, by two hundred and thirty-six wide, and about fo rty f eet
deep.
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Great eng ineering skill has been cl i,;;pl ayed in th e con;:trnc-tion of these pools on Rnccess i,·e te rraces one J,elow anoth er. ~r>
that the lower one ca.tch es the o,·erfl o,\· of tho;:e ahoYe : and nr>

le - ingenui ty in concealing th e sources of th e fo un tain;: from
their enemies. and coll ecting the waters of remote ;:p rin ~ in t unnels under the mountains- one of tho;;e t unnel · be ing fou r m il es:
long, and connected " ·i th ;:ecret con dui t;: com ·eying the fresh,.
cool stream into tl1 e Ifoly Cit y. On e 0f the arplCd ncts- a por-
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tiuu of which may be seen near RacLcrs Tomb-is cor,structed
on the siphonic principle. not cun·ing round the hills 011 a lHe~
as the l101ua11s coustmctcd their::;, but following tlic elentions
and depre;;,-io11::; of the conntl'_Y. The pipe i,.; made of large
stones \\·ith a hole sixteen i11die::; in diameter drilled throtwh
0
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them. Th ese block:: arc nicely jointed. similar to tl1e castiron pipe;; 110\1· in n;:e. the f'ectiorn: titting a;; snugly as if
{!l'Ound into each othc l'. and the ,,·hole tnbe i111bedded in rubble-work and coated with cement mixed with oil. rendering
i t both air and water-tight. Opening;; were left on the hiµ-hei::t points to relic,·e tl1e ]WCf'::;nrc \rhen too great. Altogether
it is a mo;;t wonderful piece of wol'kman,.;hip. reflecting great
credit on the wi,.;dom of Solurnon.
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It was also here in tl1i:; once lu\·cly rnllcy. just helo\1· t!tc
pu11ls. tl1at SoloPt•m $atistic<l l1imself in regard to tl1e riC'liL"'
and plearnres of this \\'Or!<l. H ere he built hi=- :-ummcr palaCl'.
tu which, J o;:cp~111s "<l.Y"· he <lrol'c in his c:liariut every 1110rni11g : ltere he planted \·incyanl:; and gardens and orchard:; .,f
all kinds of fruit. and yielded to the gratiticatio11 of cn·ry
~lc;:ire of Iii:.: lteart. ·· tliat he llli,i.dit ,,cc \1·!1at wai' good for tltl'
. ons of 1m:n:' Th e Yall ey of Eta111-nu\1· l" rta=- - i:.: still here.
well \1·atcrcd. and one uf the rielte;:t in P alc:.:rine. ,\ fo\\'
uarcle11 patchl',; ;dung it are ,..till under eultirntiu11 . and tl1L·
rcmai11:.: of a1wicnt huildin~:.: may ,..till be ;:een l1ere and there;
uthenrise. the picture i:.: one of utter de:.:olation: tltc palaees
am! plca:-;urn gro11mls of ~ ulu:nun nl'C 110 11wre, ::;lto1ring the
correctne::;,; uf tlte royal J>rcacher·s cuncJ11,..iu11, '- Uelwld, all i,;
nnity and n·xarion uf "Jlirit:· '
.l "lwrt di,..ra11cL· ah .. 1·e rl1i:.:. near the old rnad to I lebron . in
a cleft of tl1e r•1d>. is one .,f the reputed !tiding-place;; of ~an1son after a1·cnging iiim"clf 11n tl1e Philistines for tl1e hun1in~
uf his \1·ifc. and. \1·l1at i:.: re111arkahle, tl1e \·ery name of Etam i,;
... till applied t11 ,..011ie rni11:.: among th? rock;: clo;:e by t!te pool;:;
and all tl1e natural feature:.: of the j)lace agree fully \rith the
narratin~ 11f !:'an1:.:on·;; ad1·ent11re .
•\ l>ont one and a ltalf h1111r,..' ride do\1·11 the ra\·ine front ~ .. ].
omon's P uol:::. and about the =-an1e di,..ta1we ca:.:t of Betlilehe111,
where tlie rnllcy a,..:.:11111e~ the feature=- uf a \1·ild gorge cutting
it· way down to the D ead ~ ca . i:.: the traditional Can· uf

. -\d n1lai11.
This i,- a large natural ra\·ern 011 the south side of ·w ady
tu he t!tc same to which l>a\·id tied front t!te
King of (~at!t . and wl1ere lie probably ent uff the ,..kirt l•f ~au!",;
rrta~ . snppo~ed

2Ul.i
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garn1e11t, a:; these t\\"•) e,·ents appear t•1 ha,·e occuned in tir e
f'a111c ,·icinity. It is 110\\" known a,; Kl111rcitnn, fro111 Charito11.
a lll•111k \1·!11i foun<led a con\·ent here at an early <lay; tire old
na111e. I tO\re,·er, is st iII retai ncd by the El D h11 llan1 . \ ra Ii,; i11
tltis 11eigl1borl1ood.

the garment o
tifty feet from
one hundred

high, looking
eeiling of w

On onr way tu this ronrantic ,;pot we did not follu\1· tire 1·alley. I.m t rnde over the hill,; unce the farnrite resort 1Jf Da,·id
wlrcn i11 d1arge uf hi;; father';; tinck:". pa,;:;ing 1na11y slreplrerd=witl1 tl1eir ,;Jreep a11d goat:;-su rne of tlre111 mern lads ,,·itlt t!1ei1·
f'li11w . others \rho were ul<ler playing un a rude in:;trnmcnt
like the elarionet-recalling tire comely so11 uf .r e,.::-e when a
f'liephenl !Joy un tlrcse same hilli:, and who prul1ably l1ere to<>k
l1i:; tir,;t le::;::;ons on tire sac:klmt and harp, and c:onrposed :"0111c
of those i111mortal psalms that form so apprnpriatc a part in the
wur:'l1ip of (;od.'
Tl1e <'a,·e i,; in the north face of a prccipituu,; 1no1111tai11. aJHl
tire only approach to it i,; along a iiarrow slreh·ing rock m·c rhanging tire dry bed of the stream a hnmlrcd feet below. Xear
the entrance a, mass of rock lias fallen fru111 ahOH'. liloc:king up
entirely tire path, so that ;10 one ea11 now enter withont c·la111beri11g (J\·er thi;; ohstrnction 011 hand,; and knee:; with great
diilicnlty, and in con,;tant danger of ;::lipping off into the clras111
hcneatli.
Tl1e llluuth of tire ea,·e is ,·cry na1To\1·, adlllitting only 011e
pl'r:-on at a time; l1owe\·c r. unce \\·itl1in, a111ple ruo111 is found
for d.mJile the 11111nucr that at any one time were with Darill
in lri=- hiding-place. Frn111 tire e11tmnce winding gallerie;; leall
in different directions, <llld opening ont of tl1ese arc lllany Slllall
<rrurtoe;; wli e re a 111an eonlll ea=-ily cow·eal l1i111;:clf and cnt off
1 !'-aim ,; c xlii a11tl cxliii were Jll'<JlJal,Jy wriLte11 i11 thi ~
of D:ffid wl1<'11 i11 the e~,·c-..,
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the garment or l1ead of an enemy without being seen.

:?07
.About

fifty feet from the main entrance yon come tu a grand liall o,·er
one hundred feet long by perhaps fifty feet wide and thirty feet
high, looking very much like an old Gothic churc~ the nultcd
ceiling of which wa;: CO\·erecl with bat:;:. Se\·eral pa,_;,_;agc,,;

>w tl1e rnlof Da,·id
-hephenJ,.
, with their
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many small

branch off from thi;: chambel' to others of Jes;; dimen,;iun; one of

and cnt otf

these pas age ways, through which yon mul't crawl like a serpent

ng ·· t!tc pr''·'·p1·

in the dust. ''ith torch in hand. and almost suffocated from the
heat and ~moke. bring;: you to a room with an opening in the
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tloor <lo,,·n wl1ich yon dl'op about ten feet into anutl1el' large Ital!.
wit!t something like a cistern in the eentel', now tilled up \ritli
tltc bones of <litfel'ent animals. ::-iiay not tltis h:H"e hee11 "tl1c
]1uld ., of hl'ael"s :111ointc<l king referl'ed to by Da,·id ~ ' Otlte1·
r:alleries lead from this apartment to halls still more remote,
~ee111ingly wit!tunt end, which we did not explore. as we bad

reached the "end of onr rope," an<l dare not ventnre hcyon<l
its lengt!t, as onr guides assnl'ed ns we conld gu n11til we.•
hea rd the sr11itlts of Hebl'Oll hammering O\·cr onr head~.

l\'l-

funnd the ca,·e d l'y and tire air pure, tltongh strnngly tainted
with tltc smell of jackals, hyenas, and other wild beasts, tltat
tin<l in its numerous gruttoes a warm and safe retreat. making
ir,; exploration rntlter dangerous. a;; yon h:we to adrnnce very
cautiously, with rc,·oh-er in hand, not knowing what 111oment
yon may meet with some ferocious, ltalf.stan·ed beast.
This has long been regarded as the ,·critable ('a,·e of Atlnll:un;
though of course, in a country where cares ahouml, it i;: impo,,Fihlc to fix with certainty on any partienlar one.

1\-illiam of

Tyre locates Adnllarn six 1uiles cast of Bethlel1em towanl the
])cad Sea. which is the exact di;:tancc and locality of tl1i;: ca,·c.
J)a,·id. al;:o. mnst Jia,·e been fanriliar witlr e,·e1·y sput in thi;:
wild region. as it was lrern he smote "the lion and tltc bear ..
when lie kept his fathe1·'s ''few sheep in tire wildcrncs:;; ,. :111d
he wunld naturally seek refuge in sume fa,·orite hannt aruo11!-'."
'· the rock;; of the wild goats,'" where his know ledge of tlte <:uu ntry w1m l<l add great] y to his sec mi ty.
!::'ornc locate tire ca,·c near tire supposed city of ~\. clnllan1. in
tltc plain conntry 11f Judah .

There i:.:, lrowevcr. 11otlti11g in

tire text to warrant tlte loeation of tire cam near tire city of that
nar11e, e\·e11 if the ~ire uf tltc old eity conld be identified: and.
i
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e hall.

it is not likely that D add would select a retreat so nea r l1is

• wi tli

cnellli e,;, where h e co uld not p os ibly hope tu conceal hilll:-clf

•· tl1e
O th e1·

and fo ur hundred foll o \\·er:s fo r any length of tim e.

~mute,

cunditions uf the narratirn, fo r it a ppears that" whe n hi s breth-

·e had

ren and all his father' s house,·· wh o lived at Bethl e hem. heard

ieyond

that he \\·as in th e Ca ve of Adulla111 , '· they 1cen t rfown t hi th c1·

ti t

to him.'·' wl1i ch could not truthfully be said of any ca ,·c m ;st of

W l"

"\Y L·

Tli cn .

no cave near G ath, or on the plains o f Phili stia, woul d meet th e

the lll Onntain:s of .J nd ea.

I t was fro111 ~\ <lullam h e tuok hi,...

mintetl

aged pareu t - fo r protectio n to " Mizpeh of }foal>," . bcy und

~,

dan, which he could n ot ha,·e done from the pl ain country with-

that

J ur-

nak ing

out passing thro ugh the lin es of the Phili stin e,-.

c Yery

when here that t he three mighty men ca11t1' dmcn to him , a11d

ioment

bro1wht him wate r from ·' th e well uf B e thleh em. that wa,.: J,y

It wa,; al:,u

the gate," ' whi ch th ey could easily do frolll the locality we lian!

.ulbm ~

na111cd , bnt n ot in any r easo nable leng th of tim e from beyund

illlpo,,-

tlic lll Onntain s near Gath , as the whole di sta nce traY er,:ed , ll Pa r

liam of

fo rty m iles the re and back , wonlcl hav e hee n throug h th e Pil e·

m l the

rn/:> country.

IS Ca \·c .

lam was a large natural ca,·e below B ethl el1 cm. in the wild e rn e:";;

in th i,;

of Jud ea.

!

Fro m tl1e whl'l e narrative it appear;; tl1 at Ad nl-

S o the small artifici al ca,·c

near solll e ruin s. ,:np-

bear··

poscd to be tho:;e of the city o f Adnll am, not far from (.;. ath. d o

:Ill I j

not meet a sing le co ndition of th e scriptural account.
.From he re David, afte r 11is retnrn from )Ioab. w ent in to

; l"

anw11 ~

IC CuUn -

1lam . i 11

hing in

"the wilde rn ess of ) [ao11," a tlay ·s j ourn ey to tl1e ,;:o n th of tlti,.:,
'· anJ dwelt in strong h old s at Engedi,"'

0 11

th e bo rde r>' of th e

D ead Sea; after whi ch h e probably r eturn ed t o .\. d11lln111 . a;;
aul fo und hi m h e re on lii s \\·ay to Engedi.

I t \rill be obsen ·c11

f of t hat

that the pl ace wh ere Da,·i<l and S ant met wa:; not at En gctl i,

ed ; antl

but" hy th e w ay ·· ' t o En ge<li.
' 1 Sam uel xx ii, I.

~\ml the ca,· c we h am hce 11
' I Samuel xxiv, 3.

~lU

B lB LE LA"' I>::\.

<lc::;criuing is 011 the direct road frvm Dcthlelte111 tu E11f!edi . and
llleet:; ail the condition~ of the ca:-;e uetter than any 0tl1er.
011 the l1ill directly abo\·e the <"a\·e of .\ dulla111 i,. T ekoa,
the hirtl1place of the l' rnpl1ct A1110:;. wh<J. in his defen,.e before
tl1e ki11g, wl1e11 aetn,:ed of troubling J:;rncl, meekly said: .. I
,ra,. nu propl1et. 11eitlier was l a prophet',- sun, but I wa,: a
lwnl1na11 . an<l a gatl1erer of ,.yca111ore fruit : ' and the Lord
t..•ok me a,; I follu\red the flock, and the LorJ ;;;aid nn tu me,
< ~u, prophe:-y unto 111y peuple l ,:rael." '
:Xu donlit, 011 these
Ycry l1ilb tl1i:; faithful :;errnnt of tl1e Lord often gatl1erell wild
tig,.. and pa,:turc<l his l1erd" and liuck:-. and in so111e one vf t!tc
rna11y rock-<:ut tornb:; i11 the ncigl1borl1oud hi,: al"lte;; still n·po:-l',
.mraiti11f! tltl' !tum \d1en all \\·l1u ,.Jeep i11 tl1c d n,:t vf tlte l'artl1
,.]1all a\rnke to life again.
.\ hout midway heh\·een A1lullam and Betlt!ehe111, l1alf a
lllile nortl1 of \\'ady l 'rta:'. is a remarkalile trnncated c-unc,
<i\'l'l'louking the \\"'" ilderne,,s of ,J ndea a11d Y alley uf the J orda11
for many lllile,:. T l1e llati\·e,. call it .Jebel Fnreidis-'· ll ill of
P ar;Hli,:e.' ' 1111t it is more generally k11uw11 a:- the Frank ::\fountain . or llerudinm. ll ernd. according to Jo,:eplm:-. bnilt a strung
fortr·e,::-: and "Jllernlid palace nut far frunr T ekoa, aml sixty
,..tadia. ur about eight lllilc,-, frn111 .Jern:-alcrn; whicl1 agree::; prl'<·i,.ely witl1 tlti:< ::;ilc. The cone ri:::es front a !1igh plateau, a11d
it,.. npper :-:ediun. of perhaps one lrnndred and fifty feet . appear:-: tu be artificial, the ascent to \dtich was uy a marble stair<.:a:-:e on the nortlt :-:i(lc. trace,; of \1·hich :-:till remai n. T here
111ay abo lta\·c 1Jee11 a secret entrance from bclo\1· and up
tlironglt the inte rior. as the top is deeply s1111ke11 in tire c-c11ter,
like a great 1\·cll-ltolc. T he on ly ruins to be seen 011 tlrc Hrn1 1

T he s_,·camo re tree: of l'ale;: tin e bea r' a fru it c"lled liy t he: nati,·c;. wild fig;;.

.., Am n - \"ii. 11.
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m't arc two wall,: built in a perfect circle of be1·elcd :::tone,.,
one 1ritl1in the other. thiny foet apart. the outer u11e alJont u11c
tl1011,:a11d feet i 11 ei n·11111 fercncc, the i1111er one H:1·en 1111 ndrcd
and tifty fcct, 1rith cin·ula1· towers at the fu11r cardinal P"i11t,.:.
forty feet in Jia111etcr. licneath \\·l1ich arc rn11ll,: and other subtenanca11 wurk,.:. _\. t the 11a::;c uf the liill arc cxtc11::;i1·e ruin,; (If
uthcr tiJrtific·atio11,.: and palace,.:, and a large "<111a1·c 1·c,.:cn·uir
ll'ith tl1e re111ai11,. of a l111ilding in the center. perl1ap:; a swi111J11i11!-!' batl1. The,.c arc. witho11t doubt. tl1e rnin::; of tl1c once
1nag11itice11t palace and to111l> uf J l erod the (;rcat.
Bnt little is kno\\·n uf the ance,.try of th e 1Icrodia11 fa111il.L
From the most reliable a11tl1ority tlieir origin was 1·ery ubscure,
_\.ntipatcr, the father of H erod l.. be ing the sun of a slarn taken
prisone r at _\ ,.calv11 by Idnmean rul>her;;. .\ t lca:;t tl1c fa111ily
came from Id 11111e<1 . and were .J em' u11 Iy by Coll(p tcst and adoption. Herod the Great. \\·hen quite yo1111~. \\·a:; 111ade ·gornrnor
of (~alilee undl'r .fuliu,.: (';t_•,.ar. arid afterward appointed king of
Judea by )fare . \ ntuny IL('. -W.
Though crnel all<! bitter ttrn·a nl Iii,.: c11c111ic;;, he was a man
of great energy and furc:::igl1t. and did 111orc fur the dc1·elopment 11f his euu11try than any of Iii,.: ,.:1wcr,.:,.:or$. H e \1·n;: ambition,; to lca1·c great monnn1e11t::' 11f Iii:- p1111·er tu po,.:tcrity, and
to cstauli,..h a kingdom c<pial i11 ::;ple11d11r and extent to Rol1>mun·,.:. lmt not 011 a religion,.; ha,.:i,.:-n,;ing .Tndaism merely a:- a
bond of nnio11 tu holcl hi;: kingdom togetl1er.
Fond of 1):::te:11tation and di;:play, li e m1,.: la1·i,;]1 in the cfo.tributio11 of hi" mean:::: eo111ting the fan1r 11f (';psa1· liy fo11nding
cities in honor of hi::: name: 11f the Jc11·,.. li.1· C'ttlarg-in~ ancl
beautifying their temple; and of the people in gcne:ral. 1.,,.
building pn lace,.: and pnbl ic cd ificc::; of CY cry ki 11d. the rcrnai 11.of which are among t!tc gral\(]c,.:t rnin;: to lie fonml in Palc"tine
14
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to-Jay. A man uf ,.:trung pas,;iu n,;, Yain. 111 1,.:e r11p11l un:-, a11d
,..e]ti,;h, lie hesi tated not tu rub the trn11b ()f Jhl\·iJ, and put tu
death all the ~anh ed rin wliu uppo,;ed Iii ::; 111ea::;11n!>'. H e al::'lo.
nndcr ,.,n:;picion:; of intrif('nc, eauseJ the death of hi,.. farnrite
\\·ifo aml three uf Iii:; o\rn ,;on::, and with tl1e cl1ildren uf Uet1 11el1ent would l1a\·e ,,Jain tl1e t)a,·iour uf our wurl<l lmt for dirine
interpositiun. Be11ctice11t, bnt brnti::;h, lie :-lioweJ great cunte111pt for p11hlic opinion, treatc<l Iii::; subjects a:; 111erc sla,·e:-.
anJ erc11 plann ed the ma,;::;aerc uf tl1e principal men of l1i s
co urt in the c,·ent of hi:; 01rn dcatl1. tl1nt the \rl1ole nnti\111
rniU"ltt
l>e thruwn into 111onn1i1w. A ftcr rc iv..·ni1w
o
n u\·cr fort,·
.
~

years lie died a 111 u,;t tcHihle deatl1 at Jl'ril'ho. aLont t\rn year~
after the birth uf Christ, and wa,.: hnricd in great pu1np in hi,..
royal tolllb at llcrod inrn.
Tl111s Herod the Ureat pa:>sed a\ray from earth: Iii.- kingd u111,
also. ha,; long since fallen to piece;:. Of all l1i,.: puhlic work$
not a city, fortrc;;s. 01· palace re11iains to perpetnate l1is 11aml·.
1-'carcel.r a stone of hi;:: grand man:;olcun1 is left, and the jackal,..
that bnrrow in his gram h:n-e long ago scattered hi;: a:;l1es to
tl1 e four wiml s of l1ea,·en; wl1ile tl1e infant K ing he :;ought t11
destroy still ]i,·es and rc i~ns, and sl1all fore,·er li1·e and re ign,
for of'· his kingdorn there f'hall he 110 end."
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Smitte n Hoek.

O <·i ty 011 earth can clain1 such a lung cu nt iniw u,: l 1 i~tu ry ""
Jlehron ; certainly the oldest populated 1·ity in J'al c,-tinL·.
if not in the wurld. Before R ome, ur =s'in c1-eh. 01· .\Ie111pl1i,..
H ebron was. It is 11 te11tio11e<l c1·en before D ama,:c11,:, and. un
the lic,.;t autltori t.Y, ·' was buil t sc1·en year,; bcf11re Zuan i11
Egy pt,'" the Tani ,; of th e Urcc ks. Zoan lias lJee n in rnin ,.; fu r
t wo thousan<l year;:. it:; \' cry ;;: ite is in di spu te, wl1il c lldJt"un
J. k;; as fresh an ll thri1·ing as any modern Orie ntal city. It
appears al ;:o to ]i;we had a still murc rclll ote antiqui ty. bcin!!
origin ally known as Kirjath-.\rha- t he '·City of .~rl ia, .. th e
fat her of An ak, frum wh om spra11g tl1 c puwerfnl ra<·e k no \\·11
a;;: giants, wl10 oec npi ed the land in the day,: of .To,: hu a a11 tl
Cale b.

N

I t is difticult to conce i1·c of a co1u1nuni ty exi;;t ing tl 1ro 111.d1
"o many ages, marked by ,;o n1any ;;:ucia1, rclig iou;;. and politica l
changes- of a city, ,;till astir 11·ith life, that must ha1·c been
o<tanding long hefu re .Josc pl1 was ;:rJld to the J;;hm nelite,:, a11d
befo re a rnrsc of th e Bibl e \1·a;; 11Ti ttc n: and the po;:;;: ihili ty of
i<lcntifying, after so I o n~ a per iod, the city wh ere Da,·i<l wa,.
crowned king 01·cr all J;; rac l. th e rnll ey wh c1·e the ,;pies cut
the g reat "cl uster nf grape;;,"" the plain where the tent uf
Abraham wa;: pi t<·hed 11·hen lie entl' rta in crl the angels. an<l the
.
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q .: ry earn of )lacl1pdal1 wltere tl1e a"lte" of tlte patriarc:lt
rcpP,.l', ,.ec111:S i11cre<lnl11u~.
_\. ml yet all these places. ~o
fr:111irl1t \ritlt i11tere,.r. are ,.till ltere. and 111a\· he r i,..i ted a11r Ja,·.
0

•

._

..

l IclmJ11 i" beau ti fully ,.itnated in tbe Y alley uf E::Jic.,J , a111011g
olire gru,·e,.. and ,-i11cyardo:. and near the "u111111it uf the ltiglt.._.,.r r:111g-u of r11e .J uJea11 ~luu11tai n ~. Tl1 i,. fruitful valley i,;
:-till noted for its tine grape:::. ~in~k '· clu~ter,; .. of wlti elt 111ay
:-till \Jc funnel ltcre tltar \\·u uld n .: (p1ire twu 111en tu car ry .
T l1e prc~c11t 1ia111c of tlte eity wa~ prulJalily gi1·en in ro111pli111ent tu .\ bral1alll . the .\ rabic meaning of I l elirv11 !icing tltc
City uf tl1e .. F riend 11f (;,,d,' ' ,\lirnlta111 ha1·i11g :;cttlml here
"""11 after parting \\·itlt Jti,. ncpl1L·\\·, Lot. 011 their return front
Egypt. H erc ltc alio.Je for 111any year,;. ltcre I::.aae al~o li1·ed:

feet, it

of Bru:
were 8
it cert

gro'e
four f
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and here Sarah LlicLl.
Tl1 e a~;:oeiatiun,; of tlte plaee "·ere enuugl1 tu inspire the
hea rt uf tl1e Ycncrable Caleb with <·u11ra;!e ; anJ it is no \\·1n1<le r
tltat lie, after tlte conf111e:-t of tl1e co un t ry. wlt en teml c rc<l the
tfr,.t <.:11oiee of tlte \\·hole land. :-clc<'lell thi ~. tl1e rnngltc"t portion, a" an i111terita11<.:e fo r him::-clf and family.
_\lJUnt une 111ilc 11p rhe \" alley of E;:ltcol. 11ortl1 of licliron,
and the only puint in tl1c 11cighhurho.,<l that 01·e rl ook" the
\" alley uf the Dead :-;e:i. 01· fro111 \\·l1irlt the ,.11H1ke 11f hnrni11µ;

~odo111 cunld iie :-cc11. i-: tlte plain, or 111•1rc properly the

-'~
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-- ~ ....

!.!;ro1·e. uf }[amrc. only a11.,tlter 11a111c for l lcbrnn . tltc tir:>t per111a11c11t hn111e .,f tltc patriarc:lt~ in ( 'a11aa11 .
:\car the foumlati1111;; uf ;:0111e ,·ery old bnildinµ;::: may still
be ,.ccn the grand old .. ( >ak uf ,\ hraha111: ., not a tcn:l1i11th, hut
a ,.t1mly e,·ergrcen uak , \\·itlt bl'o:t<l-~prcading bra11('hcs; a beau-

tiful ;:ymbul of tl1e patriarch \\·l1o:;c na111c it hear~. and wltu,;e
>'[H1tlL·=-,. life, after thl' l:ip"e of ages. i,; "till frc,:h aml grel·n in
tlte mernory of tlte ('hurel1. T liL· tree will gil't OYer twenty
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feet, is ,·e ry much like the oaks on Carmel anJ in the forests

.ccs.

of Bashan, and if not th e identical one under which the J e,1·s
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.ny day.
, a111ong
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were sold by their Roman co nrpieror" after the fa ll of B ethcr,
it ce rtainly marks the spot. and is a descendant of th e famous
gro1·e in which ~\.. braham and 'a rah pitched their tent nearly
four thon;:and yea r;; ago.
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But the point of greatest interest about Ilcbron is the Field
~Iachpe lah.

and Cave of

, : a bean 1ml \1·!tu::-l'

the Hittite" as a place of sep nlture for him;:e1f and fam ily.
There can be no reasonable cl ouht in refe rence to th e loc;1l ity
of thi s tomh: all hi:::tory and trarlition fix it exactly where
pointed out. within the wall:-: of tl1 e g-rcat 1110;:fptc. \\·hid1 the

grCl'll 111

er twenty

pnrcha;:ed by

~\J iraham

1i11th, l111t

from '· Ephron

n 1;
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}lvlia111111edan:; ~uanl with rcligiuu ::; jealuu:;y a:; oue of tlieir
fo nr lu.ly places, and i:; k11 0\\·ll a11w11g thcru a:- tlte llara111. a11d

attempt;
de:1tl 1.

Castl e uf . \. Lralra111. T l1 e 11a111e ~Iac.:l1pelal1 w01ild i11di c.:atc
a double <:an~ . alld we \1·e l'e tc1ld by tlte :-heik of tl1c 1110,-<1ue-a
p cr,:u11 al friend . 011 who:-c 11·o rd we could l'ely - tl1at under tlic
ele \·ated platfol'n1 of th e lial'a111 tliel'e al'e two l:u·~e 11atnral
;.:Tuttoe:'. 1111c alJ1J\'e tl1e utl1 c l'; tltat the patl'ial'cl1,; and th ei r

Th e f
:-till hen
llU l'e]ial.J

\\·iH'ii ll'l'l'L' h11l'icd in tl1e luwe1· one, and that the uppcl' one
i;: :tl,:u foll 11 f h11nia1J b11111.>; whi c.:h i,: IllOl'C titan pl'obal1le. a,; it
\\·a:; tltc e11:-t11111 of tlte old 1"melitc,:; tu gatli e l' tl1 e lJO m·,.. of
their forefatl1cr,; front all part,: of tl1 c land and depo,:it tl1 c111 i11
near tl1i,: 111a11:-ule nm of tli ei r gl'eat ancesto r.
Th e wall:i inelo:0i11g tl1i,., ,;acn'd ,.;pot towe r ahon.: e \·el'y tltingeJ,.c. and al'e the 111ust con ,:pic11ou;; ohjed:- i11 tlt e city. Tl1 l'y
al'e al11111t :-cn.: n l1undl'ed feet in cil'c11it, urna111e11ted with pila,;tcl'=< \ritl111ut capitab. a11d of gl'eat :<tre n~tlt : :1grec ing in cre;·y
rc:-1wer 11·i rh ti It' d\•:-cri ptiun gi 1·c n by .f osc plt11,.;, and al'c c1·ident ly of .le11·i ,-]1 (J I' Pl ttl-' ni cia11 Wul'k111an :;]1ip . .Je wi,.;lt t1'aditiu11
•JI'

att l'ibnte;:; tl1em to I>a1·id . 11·hicl1 i,- 1·el'y possible. a,; tltis 1rn,;
hi ,; ro.rnl city. and t l1 e eapital vf Judalt d1!lrn to the ca pture of
t lte "('a,.;t] e of Z ion ·· fru111 tl1 e Jelrn;:;ite,-.
Tl w 1nu,;rl'1e, 1rhiclt ,.ta11d,:: at tltc f'uuthern end of tlii,; i11clu,;mc. app l~:m; to li:w e bee n built ful' a ( 'ltri:;tian el1111'<:h
during th e .fu:-tinian age. and beyond doul1t Co\·el',; tl1c to1nb
\\·l1icl1 contai n,- all that re1nain::: 011 <'al'tli of tl1e cl10~cn progl·11itol's of tlte natiu11 , tlil'o11gh \\·l1 on1. i11 tl1 c full11L'S::i uf time, c:1111e
tlte ::\ [c:<:-i:tl1 •Jf ulll' 1rnrld. Cl1l'i:-tia11:- al'e 1111t admitted into tl1c
<:a\·l'-,:c·al'c.:eh· :tllowed to tvneh thl' outcl' wall-a11tl tlt c ).[.,.
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atternpt;: to intrn<le will be instantly strnck wirlt hlind11e,..,.: 11r
death.
The rp1estiun a;: to wltetl1er the embalmed budy uf .fa<"uh i,.;
,..rill lil're 11111,:t fut· the prc;:ent 1·c11iai11 n11f'ettlcd, as 11·c ha1·e
111J reliable acef11111t of a11y 011e c1·el' going beyond the e11tl'a11ee
rn tlte ra1·c. and 1111 une i,.: likel.1· to de) su :::oon . a,.: the d11P!'
lc.1din~· to it j,.; nu11· ,.:ecurel.1· «loscd. Tl1c Pl'incc of \\'ale,.: and
a few 1Jthc1·,.: lta1·e hce11 adn1ittetl intu tl1e 1110,.:r1n<>. but 11n
fol'thel'. Tl1e :::ix cenotapl1,.; here seen arc 11utl1in)! 111ore tl1an
C1Jffin-,.:l1apcd ,.:Ji1·i11c::: !'cpl'c,.:enting the real to1nh,.: that al'e in tl1e
)!l'<itto l1elu1L
Tl1c fil':-t you f'OlllC to 011 e11tel'i11g tl1c mo,;qnl',
in a little eliapcl to the right, ca,.:cd witlt mal'ble and elu:-:l'd
"·itli . ih-cr gate:::. is the ;:hl'i11e ()f .\ lm1ha111; a11d dil'eetly oppu,;itl'. to tl1 e left, ~aral1 's, i11 a f'illlilar cliapel, both cu1·el'ed 1ritlt
;.!'!'CCII 1·eh·et drapery ernbrnidel'ed with wild.
Two ot]1(·1·
r·hapek 11ca!' th e center of rl1e 111of'q11e, f'Ontain 111emol'ial;: 11f
f,.aac and I:cbekal1. Tlie ,;lil'ine,.: of .Tacoh and Lf'alt a!'e i11 a
rloi;:tl'I' 11ppo,..ite tl1e e11trn11ee. at the fa1'the1' e1Hl of tl1e cuu1·t.
.\_ ;:1nall l1olc in tl1e marble tl1H1l' near the f'hrine of .\ hl'alia11!,
th1·11ug-h 1rl1ieh a lamp i:-: ;:11:-:pe11ded :::aid to be kept cnnf'ta11tl.1·
lrnrni11;.:·. i,.; the 0111.1· opening- to tliP raH'J'll beloll' : :111d a;;
.1·011 peer do11·11 into tlte dark11e:::s tl1011:::a11d;: of prayer,.; 1rrittc11
011 little ,..Jips of paper 111a,r he F-ee11 lying :rn11111d . tl1rnw11
rl1rn11g-li tl1i,.: Ji,.Jc 1111de!' tl1e ,..11per,.:titi11u,.; lwlief tliat all pl':tyer.•1tfercd liL'l'C will he :;:nrely an;;ll'cred. Tn tl1c floor at tlie other
end of the 111o:::<pw. to tl1e rig-lit of the 11:1\'e, is a 111arlde trapdoor, large cnu ng-lt to admit a ma11. nJHl apparently leading- ro
the cave helo11·. Tl1is d1Jo1· i" now rlo,.:l•d "·itl1 iron cla111p-:
and concea led 11·itl1 Pcr:::ian rn .~·"· The pruhaliilit.1· i,- a f'taircase lead,.; fr11111 licrp do11·11 to tl1l' t":1il1.-. hut i,. no 1011.!!cr 11,..L·d.
All the natural foatnre" of thi,.. l11calit1-. tu,!!etl1er witl1 tl1e
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concerning these ,.;hrines, and the rcligio11::;me "·ith which they :ipproach the111 . agree remarkab1.~· with
tl1e l1ihlical JlarratiH'. a11d it i,.; i111pus:;ible fur the de,·011t
111i11d tv cu11te111plate the c,·ent,.. that ha,·e tram:pireL1 l1ere
witl1ont feclin).! the force am1 truth of the P ,.;ali11i,..r",.; dcelaratio11 . " ~ 111'l'h·
:::hall he in eyerlasti1w
rc111e111 .. the riu-hteu11s
v
ri
brance:·
As we ~at in the gro \·e 11l'ar the <·ity, nuder the ;;]1ade uf a11
oli ,·e-trec, al.Jsurbed in J11editatiu11, what recollcctiu11;; uf tl1 L·
pa,.;t ,,·ere awake11cLl '. T l1en: 'ra" ::'.Ia111re, the fa,·u 1·itc ea111pi11ggru1111d uf tl1c patriarcb. ,,·here the Chaldean :-:hcpl1cnl sat in
the dour uf hi,.; tent and ,..erH·<1 l1i,.; ha,..ty mea1 in the e1111li11g
~bade tu the angel'" \rho honored l1i111 \\·ith tl1eir ,-i,:it. I )11\\·11
the ya1ley yundcr winds tlte path :tlung wl1ieh .J u,..cph . tl1c
l l elH·ew . m11,..t ha,·c tra\·cled aftL·r bei ng snld l>y hi,: l1rdhrc:11
to tl1c ~I idia11ite,.;. ,\ 11d down the ,..;1111e \~alley of E,..J1eol .l;ie11l1
also, in after yea r,:, 11111st haYe journeyed 011 l1i,.; way tu Eg.rpt
to sec l1i:; long-lo~t ,.;011. H ere, too. l>y the road-~ide . i:; an
a11cir11t por,l, luoking old enough tu l>c the f'all1e o\·er whidt
} )a Yid can::;cd the murderer;; uf [,..]1-l>o,..l1etlt tu be hnng. ,\ nil
ju,.;t heyond tl1e p1101. n11 tl1e ltill-,;illc facing the wc,:t. i,: ·' tl1L·
Fiehl of Ephru11 ,. a11<1 Ca,·e of ::'.laehpelah. prnhahly the 11111.'·
piec:e of ground Abraham eH'r c)\r ned in fee, pn rcl1a,..cd a~
a family to111l> on t11e uc:ca,:io11 of Sar:tl1 ':-: deatl1 . ,,he hcing tl1l'
tirst to occnpy it : then A hral1a111 him,:clf 'rn" lrnricr1 tl1cn"
his :::011s I :::aac: and I sl11nacl perform i11g the ceremony . .:\ext. i11
a good uhl age, J:;;laC wa~ f(atl1ered 11nto Iii:; people. awl lrnric11
there \\·itl1 lti;:: parents; and after hi111 ltclwkah and Leah "·ere
laill in the ;;hades of this ,..;unc tu111h. T he Ja,:t ,:ule11111 :::en·icT
11f t11i::; character perf11r111 ed l1erc <.:X<'l'llctl all ntl1cr;; in 111a!.!11 itndc an1l po111p. .Jacoli hail .:!unc d11\\·11 t•> Eg.qit nnll hecmm·
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the father of a numerou.;; family. J osepL wa,; next to 1'l1araoh
in position, and when hi,; father died there wa,; great lamentati<m, the ltighe.;;t honor,; were paid Israel, his body "·as embalmed, an<l with all the pageantry of royalty, attended by hori;emen, chariob, an<l a great multitude of mourners, they brought
hi,; remain,; up tu Hebrou, an<l lai<l l1im with l1is kindred
in the cam of }[acl1pelah, \\·here po:-::-:ibly hi:; body may yet ue
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found nndi;;turbed and uncorrupted. ·what a find that would
be! One has strange feelin~s standing by the grave of such
men as .:\..braham, I saac, and J acoh; men who lived so many
ages ago; men who communed face to face with J chornh, and
through "-hom all the nations of the earth are to he blessed.
Tw·ent.v mile:;: i'Onth of Tiehron, on the undulating plain of
rich pai'tnre land;; lying between the hill country of Judea and
the De:;:ert. is Beer-sheba. one of the old landmarks defining
the f:outhern honn<lary of Palci'tine.
Abraham removed l1ere from Hebron soon after the destrnc-
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ti.111 vf tl1e c.:itie:; of tl1e p lain. Tr ,,·a,; l1ere lie •· planted agru,·e "
and dug tlie celebrated \r el! tl1at ,;till IJCar,.: Iii,; 1ia111e. T hi:; \rel!
i,: •J\·er l\\'eh·e feet in dia111eter and 1111t le~:; than fifty feet Jeep.

two days' j
of Edom. t
than likely

11111:-tly he\\'n ont of tlie solid rutk . witl1 111:111y deep groO\·es in
it:- cuping-. ,,..,I'll IJy tlie frittiun 11f tl1e rupe:- in dra\ring "·ate1·
tliruu~·h :-O 111:1ny c.:Pnt11rie::;.
T l1ere are otl1er \\'ell:; and ti:-tl·r11:i11 tlie ric.:inity. lrnt tlie t\\'v principal vne:0. ,;11ppP:-ed to be tl1e
i::a111e d ug by _\ lmtl1a111 and I ::;aae. arc still in goud eo11diti1111 .
<«J11tai11i11µ; an aln111da11t ,.:upply vf \\'ater, alJidi11g \\·iu1e,,.>'C:- t"
tl1e e ,·entfol Ji ,·e,; of tl1ese t \\·u illu~triu11:; 11H:n.

prorncation
report of tL
This, alsc

T l1i,.: i,.: ,:till a 11umadic e111111try, j11,.:t \\' l1at it was ;11 tl1e day,.
of _\ lmtl1a111 . and tl1e \\·a11Jerint:" , \. ralJ:; 111ay still be :-:ee11 \rater-

i11•" their tlocb and l1en],; (!1Jt uf tl1e uld :-t•111e truiwh,; rl1ar
~rand aru1111d tl1e:-e ancient \\·e]],.:, a11ti1p1e e11uugh in appearance
t•J l1a,·e been 11,;ed hy tl1e patriarch:; tl1e111:-eln.! :-.
. \J1ralia111 \\·a,, Ji,·ing here during tl1at :-e\·ere trial .,f Iii,.. fairl1
\rl1e11 called 11pu11 to render l1is only :-011 a,: a lrnrnt-olfori11µ:
1111tu tl1e Lurd. \\'hetlier tlii,; \ra,; the IJirrhpla('e t•f 1:-aac.: or
1J11t. \\'e knu\\' it \\·a,; here lie ma rried Iii:; l1eautiful H L·liekali.
<•lid liere .J acol1 and £,:au were horn. T hi,.,. alw. j,.. the :-cenc of
tl1e tinal exp11l:-i•Jll of ][ agar and l1<·r ,:01i. .\ 11tl the lii>'tury of
tl1i:; \\·v111a11. \rl1icl1 ,.,rill Ji,·e:; in tl1e tradition :- of tl1e cu1111try.
~

~

i,.. a1111tl1er ill11,.,tratiu11 uf tl1e t rutlifoli1e"" uf the ~ niptun·-.
] ,..]1111ael, lier di,;ca)'( led son, has lie<'o111e "a µ;reat 11ati c111. " 11 i:de,.:c.;e11dant,.: are \rild men still , .. tl1eir hand again,.:t C\·e1·y 1na11.
and C\·ery 111a11·,.. ha nd agai11,.:t the1n," d \\'elling in tl1e ]H'l':-Clll'L'
uf tliei r l1rctl1re11, ...'·et repelling e,·ery ett'urt tu ('i ,·ilize tlie1ll ...
\\'hetl1cr Kade,,.Ji-barnca. tl1e e:unpi11g grunnd of tlie J,:ral'lires 011 tlie hurdcr:-: .,f Canaan, \ra:- the 11a111e of a platl' 11r di:-tri<·t l1a:; not bel'll dl'tern1i11ed . 11eitlier l1a:-i it,: l11C'ality bee11
sari:;facturih- e:-talJ]i,.,J1ed. TJ1ere i::; a fountain in \L1dy .Jeiu.
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two day:;' journey south-cast of Beer-sheba, within the borders
of Edom. tliat meets all the requirements of tlte ,-ire, an<l more
than likely marks the ,;<:enc of J;:.rael'::; re1cllion and great
prorncation \\·hen the spies brought back their unfarnrnble
report of the land.
This. also. "·onld be ::'!I eribah-Ka<lc,,h, aml thc>:e running
brooks, "the \\·ater,.: of ::'!Ieribah," " ·here ) [ irialll, the si:>ter of
Moses, di\.'!d, and where the offense wa:; comlllitted which excluded the great prophet and hrn·girc1· from the Promised
Land. In one place the waters i,;sne from a cleft of the rock,
appropriately ::;ylllbolizing tlte Rock smitten on Calrnry, pouring out his life-blood for a fami,;hi1w \\·orld.
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IJE decay of citie:; a11d 11atiun,; see m,; as i11 c1·ita l1l e a,; tli(·
decay of i11di1·i<lual,; a11<l fa111ilic,;. Tnwl'ling tlirou~h tlH.:
Eat!t yuu c1·cry-where meet 1ritl1 tl1c 1·e,.:ti~e,; of an eal'lierei1·ilizatiu11 . i11 urnkcn colu111us, pieces of ,.:enlpt11rc, ucantifol tollll1,;,
and tli e remain s of once pupul ous citic,; 11011- t·ntirely deserted
a11d a,; :;ilcnt a,,; t.hc gm1·c.
\\' c were 11e1·cr 111orc forriuly i rnpre,.:scd with tlie instability
uf e1·cry thing worl<lly than <luring a late 1·isit to ':the land of
tlw Philistin es,.. 11·hich i11 clu<les the great maritime plain lyinf!"
IK"nl'Ccn the .Judean hill s and Mediterra11ea11 8ea. and extending from C'arn1el on the north to " th e b01·ders of Egypt ·· 011
tli c ,;u ntl1.
This eountry, generally known as tl1e Plain of Philistia. i11
nat111·al fertility is tmsurpa sscd; but the powerful nation tliat
once oceupic<l it has long since become extinct.
Tl1 e ea rli er :>ettlers of Philistia, as tli c name import:<, 1rc•t'l:
e.tra1wers
or forci«ner,;. 1rhose oriO'in is im·oh•cd i 11 m11el1 obo
"c11rity. \Vhe11 .\ lm1ham first pitched lii,; tent in tl1c ·· ,.;u11tl1
euuntry," li e found tlie Pl1ilistines there. 8 ome suppose they
\1·cre of the Hepltailll =-tock or fami ly of giants front ea;::t of
tlie .J ordan . lrnt frum the ) fosa ie genealogy it appear,; more
~
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Ca11aan, tl1e f1mrtl1
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vf lla11i.

llenc:c, tv di"tingui"h tl1eu1

from the .\.moritc". 111· thu,;;c ]i,·ing in tlte Ilill Country. thl'.1·

:r.

were called Canaa11itc", ur dweller::; in the Lowlaml ,; -a 11a111l'
tl1at was aftl'nrnrd gi,·en t•) all the inhabitant::; uf Palc::;tinc.
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through thl·

Tl1c cou11try. howc1·er. did not deri1·e it,; na111c front it" natural
features, but from ( ·anaan . the progenitor of the peo ple \rl10
tir;:t ;:ettled the Slu;felah . or low di;;trict along the <:()ast. and
ha,·c stamped tlteir an ce::;tor·;: 11:rn1e u11 the entire land .
The IIykso:.:. or shepherd;; expelled fnlln Egypt, are abo snppu"cd to haYe emi .~rated here at a later period.

of an earl icr c:i ,·il-

Tl1011gh tltc Philistines by descent were Hamites, their la11-

1111 pture, beantifol tomh".

g11agc seem;; tu ham been Semitic, as the patriarcl1:;, without
:rn intcq;reter. appear to k11·e !tad 110 diflicnlty in co1nn111ni-

e::ti~c;;

11ow entirely deserted

cating- with the111 as with the Egyptia11;;; and all the 11an1cs and
other traces of the language thus far disco,·ercd pro1·c it to

rscd with the instability
ate ,.i it to "the laml of

l1a1·e Leen identical with the Hebrew.

~at

maritime plain lyinf!"

of whicl1 is, that probably a portion of the conntry wa,; first

ranean Sea. and extend -

occupied hy the descendant:; of Sl1e1n, am! that the Canaan-

borders of Eg-ypt"

011

Tltc only explanation

ites, ".hen they settled i 11 the land . adopted the common lan guage uf tltc co1111try; or the two familic;; may ha\'e retained a

e Plain of

1e

Philistia, i11

powerful 11ation that

Tltc Pl1ili:;tinc:;; were a tall, well-prnportioncd, warlike peu-

extinct.
,

~he

name import=-,

knowledge of tlte original langnage, which was :mhstantially
the same a:; tltc l l ebrcw au<l Phc.e11icia11.

\\"l'l"l·

plc, li,·ing in well -built cities, going to war in •·chariot;: 11f

inrnlved in 11111ch ob-

iron;· arnicd with he! mets, shields, S\\·onls, an<l other wca pon,.:

hi s tent in the ·· ,.;untli

of artistic work1na11sltip, when '· there was 11ot a smith i11 all

j~

·e.

Some suppose they

v of giants front ca;:t of

1ealogy it appear::; more

the land of I~rael ; ., ' and were always a great scourge to tltl'
hraeiitcs, i111-;u]i11µ· and ;;puili11g their territory at plca:;urc.
Pliilistia wa,; \\·itl1i11 the buumls vf the Promise<! Land, an<l
1

1 S a 11111cl x ii i, 19.
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after the co11c111est properly belonged to J ndah and Dan. hut
tl1e I fehrcw:::. except fur :-:hort intcrrnl:::. \\·ere 11e\·cr alile tu hold
it. Occupying a cuunt 1·;· unecpialed in it::; pruducti\·cnc::;::;, aml
being situated un the direct 1·unte between Asia and .\frica,
their opulent C'ities became a coYcted prize to ambitions 1nonarch,-, and rhl'ir rich plain" the great lJattle-ticld of co11tcsting
arn1iei'. Tl1l' . \ s:.::yrian"~ in their inya,:ion,: of Egypt. had t•>
tm \·erse tl1 i;; territory. Al exa nd er the Great. after taking (~aza
hy ,.:to1·111 and putting its inhabita11t,.: to tl1c sword . dernst:tted
t-h e wliolc land. Dnri11g the Egyptian, !::'yrian. and .J C\1·i,.;h \l':lri',
tl1c co1111try was fre<picntly <Jl'e1Tu11 hy hostile arn1ie,:, nntil the
11atio11 foll under H o111a11 rnle a11d 1rn,.; dc,.:poilcd by tl1c C;t>,.:ar;;
fore1·cr of it" glory. Sin('C the11 the Phili:;tincs ha1·c kul 11u
nati011al exi::;tcnce, but lm\·c gradually become abso1·1Jcd lJy tl1e
J3cdonin tribe,.: of tl1e D e:-:ert 011 their :-:outh. nntil one of the
mo,:t 110\rerful a11d hi~lily ci1·ilized nations of Asia has been
blotted out entirely from the cartl1.
Tl1 c gm·crn111cnt of Phili,.:tia appear,: to ham been a federal
union (·rn111)(Jsed of ti ,.e llistrict,.: or pro,·ince,:. in each of which
there 1ras a royal city rnled by a powerful lord 01· chief. of
whu111 the lord ,,f (~atl1 wai' king. Fro111 them fortified eitie,.;
they made frccj11e11t ineur,-io11s into tl1e land of hrael. and it 1ra,.;
irnt until after l>aYid ',- ,;nrces,:fo] c11conntcr \1·ith their charnpiu11,
(~oliath. and the utter defeat of tl1cir army by AlJner. that they
were ti nally su lxl ned and lJeeame tri bn tary to I sme l. The name;;
of all the;;c cities except (~atlt luwc been p1·c::;c1Tccl. and the
site (•f that place i:; now tolerably well cstablisl1ed at Tell e,.;
Safieli. a conical hill rising perhaps t\rn lnrndrccl feet alJurn
the ,..11r1·01rnding plain, and com111a1Hling a YiC\1· of all the otl1er
royal ('itici'. The ,:itc i,- ahn11t tc11 rnilc~ ca;;t of . \~l1d od . behn·cn ~l1"c" and Ekron. a11d aµTL'<> exactly 11·ith the lucaliry a:>

gi\-en by Eus
to"'etlier witl
"'
sn111mit. and
richly earn~<!.
tancc, and i1
where 1~ffid
own people.
Gaza was
Pltilistia. It
tlood, and wa:
fu l me11 who 1
That it was a
fart that Al e~
taking it aftc1
The modc1-.
and appears b
i,; 11othing m
ci tic:; on the;;
pillar5 and wa
e1·cr.r-where.
Cl"O\nl:l the hi
originally a pi
a Christian cl
bas:;. relief on '
is a heautifnl
dlestick, with
branches.
The houses
with fiat roofs
and promenac
ments arc gin
l .')

HE!{ ROL\L CITIES-GATH A::\D GAZ.-\.

gi\·en by E11 scbius.

S ome ancient cisterns and rock-cut tombs,

and Dan. hut

t ocrethc r \ritl1 the remain s of E<ome old fortifications on the

er ahlc tu huld

snmmit, and many fragment s of colulllns. so me with capitals

"'

lCti\·cnc,;,;, a1t1l

richl:· can-cd. ,..how that it was a place of considernl>lc illlpor-

ia and .\ frica,

tance, and i1 1 all prl!ba bility is the nati\·e city of G ol iath,

.mbiti ons 111011-

whe re Da\·id fu1111d an a,;dum whe n dri1·en by Saul from his

l of c:o ntesting

own people .

Egypt. had t•>
er taking (~aza

Gaza was &i tn atcd near th e sea on the so nth e rn borde r of
Philist ia.

It i,; 111c11tio11cd a111011g the first cities built after the

dc\·ast:1tcd

fi ooJ, and \\·as the ,..tro11gl1ukl of the .\..nakilll-a race of P? \l'Cr-

.J .J e\ri:;h war;:,

ful 111 e11 who dwelt there l>cforc .Joshua conrplCred the country.

·mies. 1111til tlt e

That it was a place of great ~t rcngth may be infcned from the

by the C;t•,.;ar;;

fart that Al exand e r, after the fall of Tyre, only succeeded in
taking it after a ti rn lllOn th,;' siege.

)I'll.

s ha\·e ha<l Hu
bsorbcd by tlt e
ntil one of t l1e
A sia l1a;: bce1t

Th e modern eity contains a popnlation of sixteen thousand,
and appears to be bnilt 011 a low, natural ridge. which, h owern r,
i~

11 othing more than th e acculll11lated rnbbi sh of succcss i\·c

citic:; on the :-:•1111c spot, lite rally a m ountain of rnbbi ,;h-hl'Okcu
been a federal

pillars and \\·all s of maso-i\·c masonry cropping ont of tl :e ~a nd

each of \rhi c:h

C\·cry-wherc.

rd u1· chief. of

crO\rns th e hill, is the most inte resting building in the place;

fortified citic,;

3racJ. and it wa,.;

Th e great mosq ue. with its tall minaret, that

originally a pagan temple, aftenrnrd a .Jewish synagogu e, then
a Christian clrnreh, and n ow d edicated to Islamis111.

Cnt in

their 9halllpill1 1.

bas:;.i·elief on one of the ancient marble colnmns in thi s 111osqnc

.bner. that they

is a beautifol represc11tati on of the se\·en-branched golden can-

tel. The

dlest ick. with the sacrificial knife l1anging from one of the
branches.

11<1me;:

;c rved . and tl1 e
heel at Tell e,.;

The h ouses here, as in the East generally, are built of stone,

ired feet abun;

with flat roofs, call c<l terraces, on which the inmates sleep, cat,

of all the other

and promenade during the summer, and wlierc all entertain-

of .\ :-hdod. be-

ments arc gi\·en.

1 the lPcality a::;

].')

The h ouse-top of an ordinary dwelling \1·ill
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hold conveniently fise hundred person;:, and .there are churches
aud mosques in Palestine on the roofa of "-lticlt you cou1d stand
from two to firn thousand people. The;;c terraces are supported by arches or pillars, and often so constructed that th
remornl of a single column wou1d cau;:e the whole house to
topple ornr, there being nothing to bind the building together
after the supports are remoYed. So we can clearly see how
Samson pu11ed do"·n the temple of Dagon, and can easi1y
account for t11e great 1oss of 1ife on that occaf;ion.

Ht:ISS OF ASKELOS.

Aske1on, ten mi1es north of Gaza, was the f;ea-port of Philistia. :X othing, howeYer, remains of this royal city but portions
of the ma 3si rn walls and ruins- Yast heaps of ruins greater than
Baalbec, or any other ruins in Syria; not a house, palace, or
building of any kind standing-all desolation, and quiet as the
graYe; the sands of the desert rapidly entombing the famous
city of the Syrian Y enus.
Ekron, celebrated for the worship of Beelzebub, stood in the
center of the plain north of the beautiful Y alley of the Surar,
the ancient Sorek, where Samson was betrayed by the infamous
D elilah. The p1ace at present consists of a few mud hutsfilt11y, poor, wretched, not a Yestige of royalty left. A large

deep "·ell and sc
tl1at i:; left of th
)Jid \1·ay betwE
O\·erlooking the
tlie royal cities, i
the Lord. ji. fe11
by the ricl1est 1
gro1·es of oli1·es,
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land of the Pl1il
shall be no inlial>
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tia, and abnnt thr
\·illage of t:iurah,
on of }Ianoali, w
per:::o11, inclosing
a Ycry ancient sc
Yillage, round wl
early home of ls:
some one of the n
J\Ianoah tlie Dani
of the Lord ascern
In stature Sam
of his tribe, but, t

'Zephan iah ii, 4
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-there are churches
.ch yon could stand
: terraces are sup•n structed that th
he whole house to

: building together
an clearly see how
on, and can easily
asion.

ie sea-port of Philis)'~ city but portions
of ruins greater than
; a house, palace, or
Ion, and quiet as the
tombing the famolli!

elzebub, stood in the
Valley of the Surar,
~yed by the infamous
f a few mud huts-

>yalty left.

A large

deep \rell and some fragments of bl'uken columns arc about all
tltat i;: left of this once royal city .
::\Iid,rny between here and A skelon, on a low. rounded hill
o,·erl ooking the sea , is the ,;itc of a1H.: iPnt "\ slHlo<l, anothcl' of
the royal citi es, and \\·here D agon fell down befol'c the al'k of
the Lol'd. A fo"· "cnlptnl'ed "tones and lllu d ho,·els, snl'rnund ell
by the rich est farn1ing land,;, and in the rnid,.;t of Leautiful
gro,·es of oli ,·es, fig;;, and po1ncgrnnatc;:. mal'k the site of tl1e
rcno\rncd city that withstood fo l' twenty-nine ycal's the whule
po"·c1· of Egypt-the longe;;t t;icge on reco rd.
\\~hen \\·c consider the pI'c;:cnt de;:olatc condition of tl1cse
cities, how -forcibly we arc l'Cminded of the pI'ophccy concerning them : '· Gaza shall be for;:aken. and Ask<'lon a desolation;
they shall <lri,·c out A shd o<l at the noonday, and Ekl'Oll shal l
be l'OOted up. \\' oe unto the in li:ilJitants of the f'ea-coast-the
land of the Pl1ili,,tine,.;: I \rill e ,·en destroy thee, that thcl'e
shall Le no inl1abitant. ·· '
On a high conical l1ill onJrl ooking the \\·hole plain of Ph ilistia. and al>1111t three n1ilcs nol'th of Bcth-shcmcsh. is the ~\ l'ah
,·illage of Surnl1, the Zoralt of tl1e Bible, where Sa1mon. the
son of ~Ia noah, was Gorn.' .\. \\·clly 01· tomb. of so me nnkn 0\n1
pel',-011, inclosing a beautiful palm-tl'ce. cro wn s the hill-tup. a1H l
a Yc1·y an cient sq uare \\"Cl! in tl1e val ley a li ttle 1101tl1 of the
Yillage, round whi ch some rni11 s 111ay still be seen , 111al'k rlie
early home of I srael's famons jndgc; and with out donbt. 011
some one of the many roch that hel'e crop out of the hill-side,
:Manoah the D anitc wa ' offe l'in g his sacrifi ce " ·hen "the ange l
of the L ord asccnucd in the flame of the al ta!' to,r:ud hea,·en."''
In stature Samson probably ·was no larger than othe r men
of his tribe, but, being raised np fo r the dcli,·crancc of hi s pco1

Ze phaniah ii , 4.

1
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ple, "·ho for forty years ha<l l>een oppressed by the Phili,..tines,

strange contra

the Lor<l at tin1c,; en<lo11·e<l him with llliraculous strengtl1, as lie

Israel tlrnn t y

<lid Solomon in after years "·ith <li1·i11e wisdom.

mous woman,

And though

'·hi::; strength'' is said to ha1·e gone ··from him" when shorn

out his eyes a

of hi,- locks, "·e are not to "uppose that his power

in his

down to Gaza

Jiair, lJut, ha1·ing now broken hi::; 1·ow as a Xazarite. he lost the

in his blindnei

fa 1·or of God.
Samson ·s tir:;t exploit was when he tore to pieces the young

nity was finall

\\":tS

the prison mil

lion that roared against him on his way to Tinrnatl1, where lie

avenge his w1

11ia1Tied his tir:ot wife-a Yillage of the Philistine;:.. now in rnins,

thousands of n

about ti1·e 111ile,- to the south-11·c,.;t of Zorah. It was here, during

sacrifices unto

hi,- wedding fe,;tirnl, that he propounded his well-known riddle.'

account of th1

.\nd on the cxte11;::i1·e plain to the "·est of this arc the corn-

the wonderful

field,; Df the l'hili,;tine,- he destroyed with his foxes, or. more

nation.

properl_1·, jackal:::.

The jackals of Syria Yery rn1H:h re:-elllble

the multitude

Sa1rn

the .\merican red fox, and arc still found in great nnnil1ers in

sn pported the

this :::cction; and it would be 110 rnry diflicult matter at the

the l1onse fell

present day to catch, or secure in some other 1rny. tlll"cc or four

therein. So ti

hundred. aud turn thc111 loose among the standing barley and

they 11·hich lu

wheat with tl1c same effect.

house of his f

Xear this. al~o. is tl1c hill of Lel1i. the jaw-uonc, "o-called

up, and buric•

frf>m its peculiar ,;ha pc, 11·here SaJllSOll "·ith the jaw-bone of au

ing-place of!

It i::; a uarren, rocky ridge,

And, what

in ,;hape resembling a jaw-uone, about n1id1rny bch1·een Jar-

there was fou

n111th and Timnath, an<l, wliat is singular, it is still called by the

terra-cotta cof

a,,,, ,,Jew a thousand of his enemies.

Aud

thick, on whi•

the traditional fountain that sprang, not frolll the jaw-bone

HeLrew, cont

with which Samson slew the Philistine": but from the hill of

and somethin

nati1·e;; Khei"hun, which "ignitics nose. or eheck-bone.

Ll·hi, i,- "till pointed ont in a cleft of this rocky ridge.'
After many uther
I

Jt1dC:!''

a\h·enturc~,
Xi\". ]

!.

sl10wi11g hi::; moml weakness in
'Juu~c~

x,-,

U-19.

roded state o1
son~

X otl1ir
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by the Phili:-tines,

stra nge contrast with l1is physical prowess. and, after judging

Ions strengtl1, as he

I srael l\\·enty years, ~arn so n, through tlte intrigue of an infa-

!om. And thongh
him., when shorn

out his eyes and binding 11im with fetters of brass, took l1i111

power was in his

down to Gaza, whose gates he before had ca rri ed 1'.way, where,

razarite. he lost the

in his blindnesl:i and humiliation, he \\·as compelled tu £rind at

mous woman, was captured by the Philistines. \rho, after pnttin!--(

the prison mill and make sport for his enemie:::.
pieces the yonng

.ln op-~ortu

nity was finally girnn him tu prove once morn hi s ~t rcngt h and

r imnath. where he

avenge his wrongs.

tines. now in rnins,

thousands of men and wome n, were assembled at Gaza to offe r

I t '"r here, during
well-known riddle.'

sacrifices nnto Dagon, their god.

this arn the corn-

•·All the lords of the Philisti ne;:," and
There was great rejoicing on

account of the capture of tlanison, and all were anxious to see
the wonderful man \rho ,:.o long had been such a terror to tl1eir

hi ' foxes, or. more

nation.

~ry

Samso n was brought forth from his prison to amnse

much re:-elll ble

the mnltitnde, and, taking hold of the two middle pillar,- that

great nnml>ers in

npported the temple,·• bowed himself with all his lllight; and

cult matter at the

the 11onse fell upon the lords, and upon all the people that were

r way. three or fou r

therein . So the dead which he slew at his death were more than

tandin~

they which he slew in his life.

I

"'

barlcY and

.

Then hi s bre thren and all the

house of his father came down, and took him, and bronght him

j:i,w-uonc, so-called
the jaw-bone of an

up, and buried him between Zorah and Eshtaol, in the l.m1·_ying-place of .Manoah his hther." 1

1arrcn, rocky ridge,

And, what at least is ,·ery cnrions, during the last summer

hrny between Jar, srill called by the

there was found in an old rock-he\\·n tomb near Zorah a large

cl1eek-bone.

Ami

terra-cotta coffin co,·ered " ·ith sh eet-lead one third flf an in ch
thick, on which there

\l"aS

an in scription of se Yeral linl":< in ol d

from the ja\\·-bone

Hcl>re w, containing "·liat appeared to be the 11ame of ~am so n,

it from the hill of

and something more we conld not lllake out O\ring to the cor-

!ky ridge.'
moral w·eakness in

roded state of the lead.

14-19.

son?

Could this be the tomb of ::\fanuah's

X othing was found in tl1e casket but dn,.:t a11d a,..hes.
1

Judges xvi, 30, ::: I.
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After a Yi sit of unusual intcre;;t to the scenes of Salllson's
expl,•its we starte<l fo r Shoro, down the valley of Elal 1. passing
the ::-cene of D;wid's encounter with (~oliath, expecting to find
our tent;; at Gath.

i\igl1 t u\·c1took us nt Azekah, "·here

Joslina sle\\· tl1e fhc kings of the ~\n1lll" ites.

Still we pressed

on fJYCr tl1e ri ch, undnlatin~ plain. startled occasionally by the
bark of the jackal and doleful shriek of '· the night mon;::ter."
After t\\·o liolll'~' har<l ri<ling, see ing light ah ca<l, we

\ Yel"C

greatly delighted, thinking, of course, it was om camp fire, bnt
soon di sco,·c rc<l the mistake, and found, much to our di;:111ay,
th at we were riding into a den of Bedouin robhcn:.

Q uiet ly

wi thdra wing, \r e rei'nllled our lonely journey. and alJOnt nine
o'clock reached Gath, but. to on r great di~appuintn1c11t. our
tents were not there; so. lnrng ry and tired. we rode into the
once royal city of the Philistines.

At first we found ditticult_y

Plai n of Slt :a ron-C,es:
or Ancien t .'\ echo
Siuon-H iram" s T

B

ORDERI~G

anciently a p

to the }\fountain
<:vast from , Jaffa

almost deser

llOW

o wing mainl_y to

in getting int o any house, and had about concluded to spcn<l

that

the night in the street~, "·li en a sol <li c r from Jernsale111, rcc()g-

land .

nizing me, took us into the bc;:t l1on se in the place; not hing

the wh ole route a

more. ho\\·e,·er. than a mud hornl-\rnll;:, floor, r oof, all mud,

histories haYC l>et

with out wind ows or ,· entilati(ln uf any kind.

try.

After partaking

l'O::l lll O\"Cl'

t]

The di:;ta1

A fc\\· plac

of solllc eggs and Arab breall we \\·e re sho\\·n to our quarters for

he identified, but

the night; but 0. !Ol!Ch quarters!

-011 t name or

It was a large roon1 with a

stor~

rai,;cd platform ::it one end . on the earth en floor of whi cl1 we were

Among the m

to ,,Jeep withont bed or co ,·cring. Takin g onr saddles for pillo\\·,,;,

:a rc those at Athl:

with the liur~cs, mul es, and don k eys all i 11 the same room ,

into the sea-cor

we stretched onr;:ehes out on the floor, hoping to find some

-0f great strengtl

r e;.t ; bnt, "tell it not in Gath," no sofmc r had we lain down

Castellum P erig1

th an myriads of fleas and oth e r Ye rmin began their blood_y work,

ing situated on

and though we fought them bra 1·el y, and sle w our thousands,

forn1ing a safe b

th ousa1Hh 1nore came to the attack, until, finally, w e were dri,·c11

-0£ the castle are

from unr position. only too glad to csc::ipe " ·ith our lin•s.

.are standing at le

e

cene of

amson's

ralley of Elali. passing
ath, cxpecti ng to find

ts :it Azckali, where
tes.
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Still we pI'essed

cJ occasionally by the

"the night mon~tc!'. "

jght ahcaJ, we wel'c

SEA-COAST OF P..\LESTIC\E.

riai n of Sl i: or o n-Ca:: ~ area -.\t h l i t-Grand Ruins-Ha ifa r;crman f' olony-A crc.
or Ancie 11 t :\ ccho-Xapolcon·s First Repulse- Pasha E l J rzzar-Tyre and
SiLlon-H iram"s Tomb- Inte resting Disco\·ery.

iVas our calllp fire. bnt
much to 011r di:<111ay,

nin l'Obhel'$.

Qllietly

rney. and alJullt 11i11c

f

disappoint111ent. our

red. we rode into the

rst WC found Jiftie11Jty
t cone! n<le<l to s pcnJ

rom Jsrnsalc1n, rccug-

n the place ; nothing
flool', roof, al 1 mud,

inJ.

After partaking

wn to our qna rtc l's for

s a large roo111 \\·ith a.

floor of

\\·Ji

ich we \r erc

pnr saddles for pi! low,;,
~I in the same room,

hoping to find some

her had we lain clown

gan their bloody \YOl'k,

td slew on r thonsancls,

tinally, we \\·ere dri\·cu
~with Oll i'

liH'S.

ORDERI::\(-;. Philistia on the north is the plain of tiltaron,

B

anciently a part of Phili stia, extending from the sea Lack

to the :Mountain s of Ephraim, about fifteen llliles, and alollg the
eoast fr om Jaffa to Carmel, o nce the gal'dell of Palesti lle, hut
now almost dese rted, and seld o m visited by tnllt·ist:;.

Thi s is

{) winocliaraete l' of tl1e B edou in tl'ibcs
o mainly
,, to the da1i<rerous
n
that roa 111 o\·e l' this ri ch plaill, and :;ti ll clai111 po:<sessiu11 uf the
land .

Th e distallcc by the coast is about fifty miles, and alung

the \\·hole route al'c to be found the rnin s of 111any citi es wh ose
]1istol'i es harn been lost in the gencl'al desolation of the conn trY.

,\ few places, such as C::esarca, T antnrn, and Athlit, can

h; id e ntifi ed, but many other remain s, equally gl'ancl, a!'c with-Ont name Ol' sto rL
Amoncr the
:a rc

n~ost

extensi\-e a nd pi ct nresq nc ruins in Sy ria

thosc~t Athlit-a few miles sont!t of wh ere Ca!'1ncl jnts ont

into the sea- consisting of an old crnsadi ng castle and fol't l'css
-0f gl'cat stl'cngth, once the capital of P alesti ne, and kn o wn a~
Castellum P erigl'in ornrn . Ol' Landing-place of the Pil grims, bein "" situated on a low l'Ocky point projecting into the sea, and
fo;1ning a safe barhol' fol' the knights of the cross.

The wall s

-0f the castle al'e from eight to twenty feet thick, and in places
.a!'e standing at least se \·en t\· -fi \·c feet hi gh.
~

•

The !owe!' and on tel'
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courses arc bc,·clcd with bol<l projedions- similar to the oldest
in the templ e wall at J cru sa lem, and bonnd together with leade n
clamps and heading courses of large dressed sto11c, so firmly
that the rcst lc;;s surf beating for Ill any ce ntnries upon them,
and the shock s of a hnndrc<l earthf111akes, ham failed to disturb
them.
The fortress stood on an elevated platform of this massive
masonry, un<ler whi ch there were great subterranean Ya11ltsone on the south two hundred a11d forty feet long, forty feet
wide, and thirty high ; another on the east still larger, used,
perhaps, as store- rooms, and connected by dark, secret galleri es cut through the rock. There was a very fine magazine
near what appears to have been the office for the receipt of
customs. It \\·as about one hundred feet long, with gruined
ceiling and ri clil.r carved corbels and bosse:;. ·when the place
was abandoned by the Crusaders, in A. D. 1201-aftcr the fall
of A cre--tli cy left here written on the wall the sarcast ic inscription: "This rnult we filled with rai sin s ; yon will ncrnr
fill it with straw."
The defenses of the place show great military skill. E,·ery
approa ch from the sea was securely guarded by strong towers
built in the water. On the land side it was protected by a
double wall, uetwecn which was a deep moat that could easily
be flood ed from the sea. B eyond these a1tiJicial defenses, rnnning parallel with the coast, "·as a limestone ridge, the face of
which \\'as so quarried and scarped as to forlll a third wall of
living stone. The only entrance to the castle from the mainland was by a narrow co,·cred way cnt for half a mile through
this rocky ridge. The deep rnts worn by the war-chari ots may
still be seen in the solid bed of this road.' At the eastel'll end
1

Yan de Yelde tliiuks these ruts are the remains of a railroad track.
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-similar to the oldest

of this rock-passage was a rnassi ve gate-way flanked by bastio11=-

<l together with leaden
e ed stone, so firmly
centuries n pon them,
ha vc failed to di sturb

and commanded by forts, all cnt out of the solid rock in the
most wonderful manner.

This portion of the work e\·i<lently

belongs to a period prior to our era, and doubtless gave to the
fortress the name it fo r merly bore-Petr(t Incisa-" Rock-cut
Citadel."

Beyond this natural barrier there was yet a11othcr

tform of this massive

onter wall, and a ditch, which, by means of large earthen pipes,

subterranean Yaults-

could be filled with water from the sea, rendering the place

y feet long, forty feet
still larger, used,

almost impregnable.
The origin of thi remarkable min is lost in the misty past.

by dark, secret gal-

Who laid these massive foundations will probably nen~ r be

a very fine magazine

known .

~ast

e for the reeei pt of
et long, with groined

the place.

X either the Bible nor any ancient hi storian mention:>
The Greek and Homan writers are all silent on the

\Vhen the place

subject.
W c have no reliable history of this rnin beyond the Cru-

D. 1291-aftcr the fall

sades; but from the character of portions of the work. the

se1'.

wall the sarcasti c i 11 -

rock-hewn to111bs in the vicinity. old coins and other anti rl11cs

1isins ;~ yon will nernr

found on the spot, it must belong to a much earlier period,

military skill.

E,·ery

one of the 0arandest ruins in Palestine, and all who visit it will

perhaps the Roman, if not the Phrenician age.

It certainly is

rded by trong towers

not only he pleased but amazed with the boldness of the con-

It' was protected by a

ception and the untiring energy displayed in erecting this once

10at that could casi I,.

formidable fort ress on this sea-girt rock.

The remains of a ,,·cll-

rtiticial defense , rn n-

pa,·cd road may till be traced, leading ~rom Athlit O\·er Car-

one ridge, the face uf
form a third wall of

mel to the cities of Galilee.
On the plain near Haifa, and under the shadow of J cbel ~1ar

castle from the main-

Elyas, i:; the new German colony, which promises tu work

r half a mile thrungh

great changes in this land.

f the war-chariots may

colonization of Palestine, first organized half a centmy ago

At the easte rn end

at K(enthal, Germany, by the celebrated Dr. J . A . Bengel,

as of a rail road track.

It is a religions mornment for the

anthor of the Gnomon of the Xew Testament, and is now
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mH.ler tlie prc,,i<lcncy of Herr Christopher IIoffuian.

T hey·

call tl1clllsch·e.s '·The T e111ple, '' their mission bei ng to build
np a spi ritnal temple in tltc H oly Land . Th eir first permanent
settlement in Pal e,,ti11e ,,·as effected here in 186v.
ince then
colonic,, Jia,·e been planted at ,faffa and J erusalem, numbering
in all abou t eight lmn<lred sou ls, represe nting all professions
and trade,;. There arn ll11i te a 11t11n ber of naturalized citizens
of the L·nited States an1 ong them. Tlwy hav e purchased a
t ract of land . ,,·hi ch is di,·ideJ an1 ong the members for cnltirnti on, thus rend ering the eo11111111nity self-snstaining. Their settl e111ent here look:; ,·c ry much like a N ew England village, the
st ree t~ ucing planted \rith trees and the 11ouses set back, with

it the '

flower-garden,; in front.

tion.
The

Th ey ha,·e a good hotel, "Hotel du

Car111 l·I .'' and ;;cl1oo l-honse; the latter being used also for public
\\·or~hip .
011 the stone lintel orn r the entrance to their houses
yon \\· i II generally ti rn.1 so me text of Seri pture; and morning

Ameri
w ere o

and c 1·en ing tl1e mice of prai $e and prayer may be heard in
alnwst all their dwelling,;.

~\IL of their buildings are con-

strn dcd uf a very light-co lored stone, in the European style,
with good taste, a nd in ,;triki ng contrast with the mud hovels
of the nati,·cs.

ri vcr

Th e coloni:;ts are an intelligent, hard-working, moral people,
and cannot fail to exert a salutary influ ence upon the native

west
The

p nptdati .. 11.

They are building r oads back into the country,

<>n the

arnl !tarn introduced wagons, steam-engines, and improved
agrieult nral an d other impl ements. They are running a line

donule

of <:arriagcs from IIaifa to Acre; also from Jaffa to Jerusalem;
all(] rccc11tly i111portcd from America a reaper and tl1resher

Palest

- tli e ffr;,t in Palestine, if not in Asia.

11is pr1

I t 1ra,. ,·ery amusing to see the effect produced by th ese machine:::.

Mnles were the o nl~' animals that co uld be subdued

but a

1799

before
T hi,

.·UIEIH C..\:\ 1'HRESIIJ :\G-)L\CHl:\ i:;::;.

ff111an.

They

and broken in; horse;:, oxen, aml e::unel:; were entirely umnan-

eing to I.mild

ageable.

rst permanent
ince then

beasts; ,:011ic \mu ld :;r1 nat dow11

with amazement at the machinery in motion; others, trelll-

n, numbering

hl i ng with fear, looker! on from a di:;tance, as though Sata11 was

ll professions
llized citizens

devouring their crops. The reaper does the \'\Ork in four lionrs
of sixty men in a whole clay. The nati\·es, however, think it

· purchased a

possessed of a devil, because it lea\·es nothing for the gleaners,

rs for en lti m-

and cuts the corners of the field;:, \\·liich the Koran prnhibit:=:.

g. Their set-

The thrc>shi11g-11iachine does the work of one humlrcd oxen.

1d village, the

and doe::; it much better and cheaper. The :\Iohammedans call
it the ·'Christian Thresher," aml think it a wonderful in,·en-

t back, with
el, "Hotel du
tlso for public
o their houses
and morning

The peasants seemed e\·en more frightened than the
11 pon

the ground and look

tiu11 .
The eoloni;;tf: were divided at iirst as to the merits of the
.American and Ger111an machines, and to pacify the parties two
\\·ere ordered, one front each country ; but when the trial as to
their superiority \\·as made the German got such a t!u·aslling

f be Tica rd in
mgs are eonlropean sty le,

it has ne,·er nm since. and is now for sale.

e mud hovels

ri,·e r Kis!ton flo,rs into the bay of Acre, a large. beautiful,

Swee1)ing close bv the base uf Carmel on the north the
.... ...

...

'

'

but not very secnre harbor, O\\·ing to its exposure to the north-

moral people,
1011 the natirn

" ·c,-t storn1s.
Tl1e famous city of Accho, or St. .J can d' Acre, is situated

the country,

on the 11orthern side of this bay, and is strongly fortified "·ith

md improved

double \\·alls and fos:;e next the land, through which there is

wrning a line

but a single portal.

to Jerusalem ;

Palestine, and his failure to gain possession of the place in

and th res her

1199 blasted all his hope of an eastern empire. Here he lost
11is prestige, and his downfall may be dated from his repulse
before this city.
This, the richest portion of Palestine, foll to the lot of Asher,

1

by these ma-

d be subdued

X apoleon considered Acre the key to
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who here'· dipped his foot in oil," but was nernr able to drive
out the original inhabitants. The Plains of Acre and Esdraelon are connected by the Kishon Valley, and "·ith the Jordan
Yalley uy the Plain of J ezreel. If a railroad should ernr b~
built from the ~Ieditenanean to the Persian Gnlf, this will
likely be the route-crossing the Jordan near Succoth, thence
np the Yallcy of the J abbok, the old caravan trail from the East.
There is no mountain to cross in the whole distance, and it furnishes a better supply of water and timber than any other route.
One lllile south of Acre the rirnr Belus, a small stream,
flows into the bay. It was on tl1c banks of this ri\•er, according to Pliny, that glass was first accidentally disco\·ered;
which is Ycry probable, as, o"·ing to the quantity of vitreous
matter mingled with the sanJ, a fire ki11dled anywhere on its
shores would likely produce the same result.
The history of Acre dates back to the earliest Ph~nician
settlements on the shores of the Mediterranean. During the
Crusades it v•as the chief sea-port in Syria, and head-quarters of
the Knights of St.John. When retaken by the :Moslems, sixty
thousand Christians were either put to the swor<l or sold into
slaYery. }!any of her Pashas haYe been monsters of cruelty.
One in particular, El J ezzar, amused himself in torturing his
Yictims by putting ont their eyes, or cutting off thei r ears,
tongues, and noses. On one occasion he suspected the fidelity
of his wirns, and with his own hands pnt to death his whole
harem. Some of his sen·ants having offended him, lie caused
them to be thrown into a heated oven alirn and roasted.
During rny visit to this place I saw a man who had all his
fingers, toes, and part of liis tongue cut off by order of a former
Pasha. These abuses, I am happy to say, are being rapidly
eonccte<l in Turkey.
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Tlie n1os<1ue and tolllb of El ,Jezza!' ucc-upy a portion of tlie
garden \\·hel'e he wantonly mul'del'e<l the beautif11l, and, a;; i;;
generally belie,·ed, innocent women of his hal'Clll. Th e pillar:;
in front of the moscp1c are red granite, with uronze bases and
capitals. A colonnade incloses the gal'deu on thl'ec side,;, all
the columns of whi ch a!'e from older lmildings, an<l H:a l'cely
two alikc-gl'anite, mal'bic, pol'phyl'y. of e\·e1·y size. culur, an<l
'}Uality, some of exqu isite \\'Ol'kman:;hip. Th e court i,; pa1·cd
with the richest rnarbles; wa,·ing pal111-t1·ces shade the ,,·alb;
flowing funntains cool the air; cozy arbor.; with ;;ufr <lirnn:; in,·itc repose, and the \rhole, gladdened liy the ::i1\·cet note,.; of
many songstel's, and red olent of the Ol'angc, ja:01ninc, and other
hlol•rning plants, make 11 p a 111x11rions plcasnrc-gronnd ;;nch as
can be found only in 0l'ie11tal lan<ls.
A few miles north of Acre the spm s of Lebanon croll'd int<J
the sea. fol'llling the "Ladder of Tyre,'' a ,.el'y narrow, difficult pass, beyond which the I sraelites \rerc iic,·el' able to extend
their conr1 nests.
And here Yre cross again tl1e patll\rny of our di,·ine Lord.
for o,·cr tl1is mountain stai rcase the S:n-ionl' of onr ,,·orkl
11111st ha,·e passed wh en he visited "the coasts of Tyre and
'idon;" and it was here he gave to 0111·world tlw:;e crnrnbs
of comfort which inspire with hope tlie despairing son !. and
prore God's willingness to sa,·e, even where thcl'e is 110 pl'orni:-c
of salrntion upon which to rest a plea fol' mel'cy.
The reno\rned city of Tyre, wh ose king fnrnished the skilled
workmen and much of the material for Solomon's grand tem ple, \\·as ;:itnated just beyond the Scala T!Jrlo1·1111i. ..:\nd on the
ridge about thl'ce miles cast of the anc·icnt city, overlooking
the plain and sea, is the rcpntcd tomb of Hiram. King of Tyre
-historically, the first Gl'and .Jla:;tcr of .Jiasomy. It is a
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ma.ssive monument of pyramidal shape, fifteen feet long, by
ten feet wide, and twenty-one feet high, composed of large
blocks of limestone in perfect ashler, roughly dr0ssed, the upper courses being single stones, and e\·idently of Phmnician
workmanO'hip.
A Yery interesting discoYery has just been made at Tyre by
Dr. Sepp, of Prussia. In digging for the remains of Emperor
Frederick Barbarossa they came upon the ruins of a magnificent Christian c:l111reh-prulJalJly the cathedral erected Ly Paul-

-.

., ,.__
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1

inns, when Bishop of Tyre, and for which Eusebius wrote the
dedicatory sermon. The great Ori gen and many of the fathers
and early bishops were bnriecl here. And, what is very remarkable, not only their graYes and bod ies were found with the reco,·ery of this old chmch, but their Yestments, jewels, and robes
of office, in almost perfect preser-rntion. T his discoYery is
interesting as showing the Yestments of the bishops during the
first centuries of our era. One of these remains is, doubtless,
the body of Origen. Ho"· strange all this seems ! When they
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dis~o\·ered the tollli, of tltc emperor, at the depth of eight feet,
it wa,; found to be empty, which explains another mystery.
011 examining his wife's tolllb a few year:' since, in the cathc<lral of Spires, Germany, it \\"HS found tu cc11tai11 two skeletons,
which Ile\·er before could uc explained. It 110\\" appears that
some per-on, perhaps cc11tmics ago, c111ictly re1no\·ed the bones
of Frederick Barbaro:;sa from Tyre to 1l ohenstauffcn, and
placed them in the cofrin of his wife.
All that remains uf this once strong and wealthy city, "\rhose
merchants were princes,'' are heap;; of ru hbi;;h; piles of beautiful grnnitc colu11111;;, some of \·ast dimensions; substructmcs of
pagan and Chrif'tian tern pie , with here and there the fislterma11·,; hut, who now spreads his nets upon the broken walls
and fallen to\rers of PhM1icia's once proud capital, literally
fulfilling the prophecy of Ezekiel, " T herefore thus saith the
Lord God ; Behold, I am against thee, 0 Tyrus, and will
cause many nations to come up against thee, as the sea causcth
11is waves to come np. And they shall destroy the walls of
Tyms, and break dO\\·n her towers : . . . and they shall lay
thy stones and thy timber and thy dust in the midst of the
water. And I will cause the noise of thy songs to cease; and
the sound of thy harps shall be no more heard. And I will
make thee like the top of a rock : thou shalt be a place to spread
nets upon; thou shalt he built no more: for I the Lord have
spoken it, saith the Lord God." '
1
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of E lij alt -Gro!lo of t he Sons of the P rophd,; or Place of Sncri licc - 1·;,, w fro m the ~fountain - Priests of

Baul-Th e Lord, he is God.

IIIf:' noted mountain is call ed by the Arabs, J ebcl

T

m ountains beJ
prophet conce:

~Ia1·

Elyas-:\Iountain of Elijah-as it " ·as the favorite resort
vf th at proph et, and is celebrated as the sr.ene of his triumph
ornr tl1 e pri ests of Baal. I saiah speak s gl o\\·ingly of the "exc:ell eney of Carm el," an<l Solvmon, in complime nting hi s wife,
nses the meta ph or, "Thin e head upon thee is lik e Carmel.'. '
A s th e n ame signifi m:, this mountain , wi tl1 011t doubt, was once
a ·' fruitful fi elJ,'' a beautiful park co \·ere<l \\·ith forest trees.
oli\·e g ro\·cs, an<l vin eyard s, a" nu111 eron s old r ock -hewn oil and
win e-presses indi cate ; but she has long since been sh orn of
her tresses, th e "plentiful fi eld., has become barren, and th e
shouting of her vin tage h as ceased.

"'With th e e xce ption of

here an<l th ere a cnlti\'ated pa tch, and a fe w large trees, th e
mountain is co,·c re<l with sc:.ubby oaks and a dense und ergrowth of brnsh. th e farnri te haun t of wol\"Cs, hyenas, jack als.
w iId boars, and other wi Id anim als.
Carmel is a ridge about fif teen mil es long , running in a northwesterly direction from th e monntain ,; of Samari a to the :Mediterran ean Sea, fo rmin g a natnral barri er he t\\·een th e ri ch pl ain
of Acre on the north an<l Sharon to the ~ u uth . Tl1 e rid ge continues to rise as it recedes from the sea. n nt il it attai ns its g rea t
1
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renas, jackal;:.

under the altar of the com·ent chapel. and is the principal object

~g in a north-

of interest.

to the :Medi-

the rich plai 11

lie ridge con -

iai ns its great

These monks claim Elijah as their founder. and

they, no doubt, harn a remote ancestry.

They are mostly Span-

iards and I talian;:, and in general bigoted and indolent, but manage to raise thei r own tobacco and make their mm \\·inc. W e
spent a few days with them, bnt were not favorably impres:::ed
with monastic life. ~\ t snnset the rnassiYc gates were clo eel,
and strong har;;; anf] holt;; scrnred cn~ r.1· portal of tlic fortress-

I
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like com·ent.
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At the call of the ,-espcr bell all collected in the

<:hapcl for c,·c11ing prayers.

Th e sanctuary "·as <limly lighted,

and in tlie gi·utto beneath lrnrned a gli11u11eri11g taper, throwi11g
-0ut ligl1t jn:::t :::11tth:ie11t to reYeal tl1e furn1 of tl1e old propl1et.
" ·ho is here n·prc,.:entcd in hi,, peculiar drcs" a;: still occupying
J1is lonely cell.

\ "espers o,·er, the rnonks rPtired to their rnoms,

an<l <luring the watches of tl1c night tl1e profound o::ilen<:e wa~
often broken li_y the plain tin.~ song, suppressed moan, or halfa11dihlc prayer of some burdened heart communing alone with
bod.

The 1iigl1ts <ieeme<l drca<lfully Jon~, and the da\"S in-

ter111 inal>le.
Life in snch a place it: entirely too 111onotonons for me.

\Ve
l1a,·e something more to do iu this worl<l than lock onrsch·e,.: up
in prison-like com·ents to fast and pray. or, worse, drink a11d
smoke our li,·es a way .

God and h11111anity, religion aml poli-

tics, haYe claims upon ns we dare not ignore.
for an object.

:Man wa~ created

Ile shonld lirn to some good purpose; not l>ury.

hut improYc, l1i.- talents.

If one has the pri,·ilegc of thu:-: ~e

clnding him::;elf from society, all ha,·e the same pri,·ilcgc.
which would soon stop all progress. aml terminate i!!11r1ldy

(IUI'

race.
X ear the ba,.:e of the promontory. a few l1un<lrcd yard,.: north
of the eorn-ent, and duse by some ancient C'istcrn:::. i,, t l 1e G rCJtto
of Elii'ha, or of the" Sons of the Prophets,'' a large earn. tifty
feet long by t\\·cnty-fhe wi<l e, and twenty feet high, where, according to tradition. Obadiah concealed and fed th~ prophets
of the Lord during the long famine in Salllaria.

There is a

dP<'P 11i<·l1e facing the entra1ice. and a large reces::: 011 tl1e cast
side. '"ith :::cats cnt in tl1c ruck along tl1e wc:::t side and ,.:ont!t
eml.

It i,.; a natural c.wc artificially enlarged. and he:u·,.. the

rnark;: of ).!reat anti<1nity.

~lany c·nrion,.: dc;:ign::: and inscriµ-
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tions are cut on the wall. so111c in old Pll(rnician an<l GreeL
collected in the

others in unknown characters.

This grotto is held in great

dimly lighted.

veneration l>y Jews, Chri;;tians, and ~Iussnl111ans, and fur some

; taper, throwi11g

reason the Drnzes come e\·cry year and sacrifice a laml> at it,;
entrance. There are many othe r caYes in thi:; neighborhood,

lS

•he old prophet.
' still occupying
<l to their rnorni;:,
onnd silen('e wa::'

d moan, or half-

once the retreat of pious herrnits, no\\' the lair of wild liea:0ts
and half-naked .\.. rah::;.
l\Iukhrakah, the place of burning. and traditional site uf

~ning alune with

Elijah's :;acrificc, i:; a tn111cated cone not ornr one hundred yard;:
in diameter on the top. at the extreme south-eastern point of the

lnd the days in-

Carmel range.

It was probably at one time curnrcd with a.

forest of uaks, as the trnnks of sernral large trees are still standns for me. ' Ve
ck ourseln' ,.; up

ing; and it i:; just snch a11 eminence as the follo\rers of Baal

orse, drink and

open ci:;tern, with many dressed stones lyin~ runnel, wonl1l in-

ligion aml pol i-

tlicatc that some kind of a temple had once crO\\·ned its cre"t.

Man wa::- created

On the summit, where the Tishbite's altar i:; supposed to han!

rpose; not bn ry.

:;tood, the natirn roek crops out, forming a na.tnral platforlll

"lege of
~ame

thn~

pri\·ilcge.

i~11r1l1ly

natc

:-:eour

\rntil<l select for their \rnr,.:hip.

Some old foundationi::, a brge

which can he seen from almost every poi11t on the mountain
and terrace below.

The locality, the name, and all the ::;m-

roundings fa\·or the supposition that this is t.he identical "'P'•t
where it was tlemonstratell by fire from heaven that there wa,.;

<lrcd nnl,.: north
11;:.

i~ the Orotto

large eaYc. fifty

t~ed

high, where, ac-

still a God in Israel.
The view from this point is very grand .

On the west and

south all the plain of Sharon, and the sea-coast fur fifty 1J1ile".
can be seen; to the north the ,·erdant lllOnntains of Galilee.

prophet;;

\rith great Hennon in the distance, head and shoulders alJun~

rria. There is a
eces;: 011 the cast

his fellows, radiant in mill>"n!llmer \rith the snowi;; of winter.

t

idc and ,.:onth

e<l.

K ishon, \\·here t he priest::. uf Baal \\·ere slanghtcrcd, and beyond

and hear:- the

it the great plain of Esdraelon, not only the battle-field, but

th

1~n;:

and inscriµ-

Eastward the Yiew is u11snrpassed ; at y0nr feet flows the
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granary of Pale;;tine, yellox wirl1 its riei1 11arYest ripe for the
:<icklc.
the

Tauur 1-i:-c::i up UL"autif11lly direetly in front of you, witl1

J urdan Yalle\" and 111ountain:> of the llaurnn in the backX ext cu111e,- Little I lernw11 on the riglit, with tlic

gru1rnd.

Yillagcs uf Xain and Endur un lier :olupc:;. and Shunem at her
ba:-l'.

One t·an almu::;t faney he mes the prophet's ruoi11 u pun

tl1e \\·all, and tlie Shnn:uiiiiiit e riding acros::; tlie plain in tlic heat
of the day to tell Eli:::ha uf her so11·s sudden death.

Th en

cui1ics (;ilboa, ~lonnt (;i!boa, where Saul and his three ::;uns fell
in the lrnttlc, and the ,;liield uf the mi ghty ,,·as cast away.

On

a luw ,;pur of the mountain jutting ont into tlie plain arc the
ruins of .fozrcel. Thi~ i;: tl1c ::;itc of Xaboth's ,·ine_,·anl. !I ere
Ahab bnilt his i,·ory palace. and three snccessi,·e kings of brae! rcignc<l.

Ti en>, :d;:o, Joram war< pierced to the heart hy

Jchn, and the protl i;.!:1tc .fezcbcl trodd en under foot aml thrn1rn

"'

"'-i
-i

to the <logs.
This locality fulfill s all tlie c11ndition,; of the inspired narrati,·e.

Th e monntain he re break s off in tenaccs to tlie plain, a

thonsand feet below. and can ca,;ily be ascended from all ,;ides.
In a depret:sion on the north :-ide, ahont one third do,rn, i,; a
copious fountain walled round with ancient 11iasl1nr.1-, whi eli
111ay ha1·e supplied the miter nsed on the occ,1siun.

Tli e

J\: i,,11011 ;;wl·cps elo~c by its ca:-tern ha;;;c. and a mound on the

ri~ht hank of the ri,·ei·. callcll T ell cl Kn i'is- " Tl1 e II ill of the
Pric,;ts "'-i:> pointed out as the spot where the false prophets
were slain.

\Y liat interest gathers about this spot !

On thii:;

lofty eminence, in the presence of all r ~rael, the great contro-

\"Cl"~)" wa;; l'ettle<l as to who was tlic trnc and only God.
noble the conduct uf Elijah on that occasion!

H o"·

Though he stood

alum•, confronted hy eight linndred and fifty prophets of Daal.
hi,- faith did not ~tagger for a moment.

Fearle::::::ly lie repro,·cd

>

5
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!ages or fami
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drinkin~. <la

day-more :

"TllE LOH!>, HE IS TH to: GOlJ '. .,

Ahab, an<l propoumle<l the important qne:::tion to the peop1e.
"How 1ong ha1t ye between two opinions? ., I1 is proposition
to subrnit the que:;tion h> (~o<l was accepte<l, anJ the te:;t was
at once to be made. The priests of Baal preparl'J their :::acriticc. "From morning till 11oon, am1 from noon till e\·ening,
they called in min upon their god, •· 0 Baal, hear 11<'

Then

eanie the mome11to11s honr ! Elijah, the only prophet of Jehovah 1eft. prepare1l hi=- offering. The rn::it mnltituJe waited. in
breatlile~s expectation, the result. The hope:; of the \l·orld
centercc1 upon that rnde altar. The sun was rapidly sinking

.\JI l'yes ,,·ere now tixed upon Elijah .
•\ 11 earne:;t pray er ascended to (~o<l. Instantly tire frolll hean~n
consumed the sacritiee. The people, blinded by the light,
bnrie<l their faces in the Just; then, with one ,·oice, exdaime<l,
"The Lord. he is the <;od ! The Lord, he i:; the (.fod ! ··
The monntain has e\·er :oincc been regarded a.s holy l!ronnd.

beneath the horizon.

1

rythagora", Y espasian, anti lll<lll.Y others ha\·e come frolll a far
to touch the" mount that burned with fire," and the e,·ent is
still celebrated by an annual feast on the 20th of Jnl.Y. which
is the great festirnl of the year. \ Ve were present on one
occasion at the celebration of this feast.

Thousands were in

attendance from all parts of the country ; some from as far as
Damascus. They generally come in parties consisting of Yillagcs or families, bringing their own pro,·i&ion, and each party
a lamb or kid to make merry with, fattcnetl for the occasion.
which is slanghtcrccl a111l eaten, not a:' a sacritice, hut a:-: a
inemorial feast. There \n\S no particular religious cereinon.'·
obserrnd, nothing instructive or inspiring, hnt

catin~

:111(1

clrinkinp:, dancing and shooting, seemed to be the order of t11e
day- inure i11 kecpinp: with pagan rites than Cl1ri~tian w .. r:-hip.
1 l K ing-s xYi ii. :~9.

:_!.~,~
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All dc~cription~ I kt\·c C\·er rcaLl of this locality repre~ent
the altar a,, 11ult', but not upon, tl1e ,,11111111it, and tlte sea a,:; 110!
ci.~ltle frcim tltc place of sacrifice, \1·l1id1 arc incorrect. Tlte
altar :-;too<l upon the top of Carmel. in foll \·icw of all Israel,
and frolll this point the sea can be distinctly seen.
Tu ltarnwnize the locality and 11a1Tati\·c: \\'hen Ahab, after
tlte ~laughter of tltc priesb, retul'llcd to the place of Eacrifice,
Elijah 111mt J1a\·e gone tu :;ume lower point on Car111el to pray
for rain: prol1ably stopped on the terrace near tl1e spring. fro111
wl1icl1 a \·ie\\' of the ~Icdit erranean is f:hut ont by a " ·estel'll
spur of tl1e 111u11nrain; and his scn·ant wunld l1a\·e to'· go np.,
perhap:; fifty feet tu get a glimpse of tltc sea. and still higher
tu tell .\hab tu ·• prepare l1is chariot," and get l1imself do\rn
Lefore the great rain-storm Lroke upon tltc mountain. It is
clear ttJ 111y mind tlaat Ahab at tl1is time was some distance
aboYe Elijah: and tl1is agrees with the \1·holc record, from
wlti cl1 it appear::: tl1e king \1·ent up to the place of sacrifice, or
t:n111111it of Carnwl. and tlw prophet only to the terrace lower
d\1\1·11. One tl1i11g is certain . there is no point near wh ere the
altar ~tood from wl1iclt tlte sea is not vi,;ihlc. So tl1e place of
saeriticc cunld not 11a\·c been the place of prayer, or the serrnnt
of Elijah \l'(!llhl !tarn !tad no occasion-in fact, it would ham
bcc11 illlpossible-to go np higher to obtain a Yicw of tltc sea.
•.\ nd is it not reasonable to suppose that the prophet wonl<l seek
0:01nc retired t:pot where lie conlcl be alone in prayer with God,
a11d 11"t retnrn to the summit where the noisy multitude were
fra~ti11g and drinking?

Ten t

Lif~-Ci hcal

\\"t·l l-Sltl•cl1e1

of Merom-D:
Damascuc::.

11! ITH

guoc

\ Y difficulty

otlier, and, wit
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r"<"k-lte\1·11 ton
wl1" tl1inks c
o:trolling O\·er
( 'l1 rist ; here 1

0

( ;rcat <"hangc;; lta\·c taken place ;:in cc the lonc prophet
erected Iii~ altar on this rnount, but the identity of the plaee
has 11<-·\·l·r heen qne~tioncd; and tltongh Carmel may languisl1.
tlie 11a111c uf Elijah the Ti:;hbitc shall nc\·er die!

"'"rl<l's great
Yation stonnec
and i111111ortali

; locality repre:-ent

, and tlie sea

a" not

re incorrect.

The

CJL\ PTEU ;\ l \·.
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FRO)[ .JEIH.: :;ALJ::)[ TO DA)L-\.::;CL· s.
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~n Carmel to pray
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L fl' -( ;ihl'a h of Be nj ami n-Bethel-Curi ous Lcge111! -:-;Iiiluh- Jacob"s
\\"e:l -:"'1l'el1em-:\aw rcth- Sea of Galilce-:-; itc or Capl'n,aum - \\' ater,;

of ~!er o m-ll au -C,c>a r ea
D,1 ma>eu0.

Philippi-Cro5 ~ ing

lf ermoi1-Tumb or :\ im rod-

l ha\•e to" go np .,

1y

ra, and still higher

other, and, \1·ith t!tc Bible as a guide-book, locatt' nearly c1·ery

get him elf do1r11

place of rcli~iuu;; interest.

out by a \\·estern

mountain.

It is

as some distance
ole record, from
ce of sacrifice, or

~

he terrace lower
t near where the
o the place of

er, or the servant

ct, it would liaYc

ITH gooll tent,:, l'.orscs, and dragoman there '.s now no
ditlicnlty in tr;n·ellllg from one end of Palc;:trnc to the

\

And there is somet!ti11g fa~cinating,

al111ost inspirinµ: . in :;:nch a trip; the dews of 11igl1t arc coolinf!
and refreshing : the atmospl1crc clear and cxl1ilarating; e1·ery
l1ill and dale and plain, in the spring-time, co1·ered 1rith "·ild
flu11·crs; arnl the mind is kept constantly excited by t!te ,.:acred
and historic memories a1rakened by c1·cry tree arnl ruek and
rnin by the \ray.
Trne, there j,.: nutlting Ycry striking or grand in tl1e :-ccncry,

yet it possc;:,.:e::; an interest greater tl1an any other lanJ, when
11·e

call up the a11eient men born among its craggy

view of the sea.

('radlcd in it;: litrle \radies, and \rl1o;:e bo<lirs :;:till

ophet \1·011lJ seek

rud.:-he\1·n tu111l1~.

prayer \1·ith God,

lY multitude were
0

he lone prophet
ltity of the plaee
cl may languisl1 .
~!

hill~

~ll'Pjl

and

in it;:

Xor is there any thing \·cry l1l':111tif11I: but

,1"1111 tl1i11ks of tl1e beautiful when Yisiting- a gran·-yard ur
~rrnlling

01·cr a battle-field 1 Palestine contains the tomh of

( "l1rist; !tcrc repose tl1c as!tcs of the Patriarchs. and tl1is i:-: the
world's great 111oral battle-field, "·here tl1c Captain uf onr :::alrntion stor111ed the eita<lcl of sin and death, and "brought life
am! immortality to liµ"ht."'
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The events of the rem ote past seem to l1aYc occurred but

rcac:11 tl1c rni1

yesterday. Christ appears e,·ery-where present, and you can
almost fancy yon hear his Yoice, saying, "Lo, I am with you
ahrny.:' The narratives of the ~ew T estament become living

of Saul, I srae

realiti es. aml rn striking i~ th e harmony bet ween the text of

mncl1 rnatcr1

from ·· the be
of ~lay. tili t
,·em bcr. In
tl1i,- dernted
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lJ.lMAS(.;CS GATE, JERUSALEM .

Scripture and the landscape, and so wonderfully do they
accord, the very scenery is like a new gospel, or fresh revelation from God.
Going out of the Damascus gate, and taking the old Roman
road leading north-the Yer.v same along which Christ must
haYe journeyed on hi s way to Galilee-in about one h our we

R esnmin;
a11<.:ient Bel
tiu11 of God
.Kea r this
altar, ~ ' a11d
had hi s W OI
!tea \·en, on
a nd it was
I

2 :;arr

BSTHEL - THE H OCSE OF GOD.

but
can
y ou

ring

t of

Teac:lt th e ruin s of Gibeah of Benja min . once the royal re,; iJence
of Saul, I rael's first king, a11<l where Hizpah watched "·ith ,..u
mucl1 maternal ten<lerness the <lead bo<lies of her

t\\'11

:;on,,,

fron1 •'the beginning of the barley han·e,,t," ' about tl1e mun th
of ~[ ay . till the autumn rain s began to fall. in October ur Xu,·elllbcr.

In the Ori ent they bury their dea<l very :;hall o\1·. an<l

thi,. derntcd mother during all that time " ·atclic<l the grn,·e:>
of her ch ildren, keeping off the niltnres by day and the jaekab
and hyenas l>y night, from de,·onring their remai n;::.
The names of to\1·ns in the E a,..t often apply to the (fot riet:::
in which they are located .

Bethany, fo r instance. not only

relates to th e home of Mary an<l ~Iartha , but to the cfotrict of
which it is the prin cipal vill age; and by Gibeah \1·e arc to
understand not only the r oyal city of Saul, I.mt the district of
whi ch it wa,; the capital.

Thi s " ·ill harmonize the pa,:,:age;::

tl 1at refe r to "Gibcah in the field,''' and ~an l's abode heing
·· in the utte rm ost part of Gibealt und er a pomegranate-tree; ·· '
and of hi s coming ·' out of the field wi th the herd,.,' tu meet
the m e;:: -enge rs from J abesh.

It waa also here that the shock ·

ing offen:_:.e was committed against a helpless woman that wellnigh i1woh ·cd th e extermination of the tribe of B enjamin.
Re nming onr journey, in t wo hours we come to the ~ite of
ancient Bethel-the hou se of G od-so calle<l in comrnen1oratiun of G od':; lllanifc:;tations here to h is serrnnts the patriarchs.
X ea r thi,; Abraham, when he first entered Canaan, built an
they

velaman
mut

nrwe

altar, "and calle<l upon the name of the Lord.'' '

ll e re Jacuh

had hi s wonderful Yision of the ladd er reaching fr0111 earth t11
h(·a ,·en, on which the angels of God ascended and descen ded :
and it was here, in after centuries, the ark of the coYenant \1·:1'
t

2 Samuel xxi, 10.
~

I Sam11el xi , G.

"Judges xx. 31.

3
5

I Samuel xii·.

Genesis x ii, 8.

~.

~.::.ij
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kept for 111any yea1·s in tl1e Jays of Phin elia,.:.

Dethel was

still be seen in

:-itnated un tl1 e hig hway between J e rn salem and 8hecl1c111 . P or-

tu

all tl1e kin~s and
ward Ill. Jown 1

tions of the pa1·e<l r ua<l-bed may still be see n, an<l a fc11· of the
old milc-stunes are yet standi ng and others lying by the wa.1-.

n perstitious peOf

Tlt e supposed s ite of Jacob's 1·i:;ion i:; marked by the ru ins

possession of this

of a ~(111 are tower half a mil e to the ea,;t of the modern Yillage :

ency among the n:

and as we rude up to the place an Arab, wrapped in hi s aua.

Ten minutes' 1n

o r cloak. lay fast asleep by the 11·ay-si<l c, with a la rge stone fo r

a!'e th e rnins of a

hi ,; pill uw, reca lling the old pat riarch, wl10, long centuries Le-

Crnsadel's, markin

fore, had slept in t!tc same manner, and Yc ry near the same

on hi s return from

spot, on his 11·ay to Padan-aram.

L ot.

Thi s custo m of using sto nes

worn by the mt ti 1·es protecting the head, and r end ering e1·cn a
rock a comfortabl e pill01r.
A cmi on;: legend is told in connection with this stone 11-hi ch
Jacob slept on, and aftenrnnl set up and an ointe<l \rith oil.
Afte r th e conqu est of the country, accor<ling to the trnditi on,
thi s :::tone, known as th e "Stone of D est iny," " ·as kept in the
sanct uary at B ethel until re11101·ed to the temple at .T ern sale m ,
" ·h ere the ark of the co1·enant was placed npon it.

The sp ot co1

Icy, and you can d
eye the traditiona
D ead Sea, thus re·
t o the location of ·
On a 1011·er spur
A hl'aham el'ected :
the rnins of a. ver
the second place t:
and wh ere Achan

for pilloll'::; prernils all through Palestin e, the thi ck turbans

Thi s, it is

sai d. 11·a;: the stone refe rred to by Jacob as that " 11·hich the

people of God.'

builders rcjeeted," but whi ch aftenrnrd beca111e the" l1 ead of

•ll l

the co rne r." and was destined for p eculiar hono rs !

J onathan's bold ;

\ Vhen

a craggy, almoE

th e temple 11·as dest royed by the Babyl onians, tlie Prophet

he surprised and

J c remial1 . as the story n1rn::, with th e remnant of th e tribe of

listines.2

Ju<la!t, migrated to Ireland, taking ",Jacob's pillow" with
tli em, and all the Irish kings " ·e re crow·ned npon it !

An Iri sh

t

And jm

the >alley up whi1

Elisha was return:

prin ce afterward conveyed it to Scotland, and all the Scottish

mocked this old s

king;; were crow ned upon it; but with its loss Ireland lost hel'

" on t of the wood·

independence, an<l this is the secret of all he r woe;:.
centuri es it wa; re:1101·ed t()

'\\~ e:-t111in~te l'

In after

Abbey, where it may

Bears are

ber.3
1

E

J oshua ..-i i. 21.

~!ICU ~I

still be seen in the seat uf the curunation chair. and npun it

hinclia~.

Bethel was
n and 8hcchem. Poreen, anJ a
of the

all the kings and queen;; of England, ,;ince the day,; of Ed-

fc,,-

lying by the way.
marked by the rnins
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ward Ill. down to \ -i('turia, ha\·e been cruwne<l, and many
1

superstitions people think that so long as Englarnl retains
possession of this stone, so long will she maintain her ascend-

•f the modern ,·ill:ige:
wrapped in his ava.

ency among the nations.
Ten minnte 'walk along the rid ge sonth-ea:;t of the old to\1·e1·

ivith a large stone for

10,

are the rnins of a large Christ ian church, prohal.ily built by the
Crnsaclers, marking the supposed carnping-place uf Al.iraham

ustom of using stones

on his return from Egypt, and where he parted with his nephew
Lot. The spot commands an extensi \'e view of the J ol'<.lan rnl-
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A.bbey, \rhere it may

ley, and you can distinctly see from this point with the naked
eye the traditional site of Zoar, near the southern end of the
D ead Sea, tlrn remo \•ing at lc:i.st all topographical objections
to the location of the "little city."
On a lower spnr of this mountain range, and jnst below where
Abraham erected his altar, are large rock-hewn rescn·oir~ . and
the rnins of a very old city, supposed to be the remains of A i,
the second place taken by ,Joshua in the concp1est of the land,
and wh ere Achan's sin brought defeat and disgrace upon the
people of God.' Still farther east, perched like an eagle':; nest
•lll a craggy, al11101;t inaccessible cliff, is ~[ic:l11nash , the scene of
Jonathan's bold ad \·enture, when with only his armor-beare r
he surprised and pnt to flight the whole gar ri son of the Philistines.•

And just here, where the mountain slopes do\rn into

the >alley up which winds the road from .Jericho to Bethel,
Elisha was returning from Gilgal when the naughty chi ldren
mocked this old serrnnt of God, and two hungry bears came
"ont of the wood:' and destroyed forty-and -t\1·0 of their number.'

Bears are st ill found in this regi on, and if the young
1

Jm:Jrna ,-ii. 21.
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trees were allowed tu gro w forc:;ts wonld agaiu co,·er these
hills, as \\·lieu Joshua·s army lay i11 arnhush

011

their slopes.

It was no doubt np this sa111e rnlley the lion came fr(l111 tl1e
jungles along the Jordan that slew the di::;obedient prophet
·who ca111e out of J udal1.
After the forn1a tiun of the new kingdom of hrael. J crol1oam
selected Bethel as his royal residence, bnilding here great palace,; a11(l ··houses of in)J'Y
. ,._inlaid with iH>rY-maki1w it the

.

~

seat of the idolatron,; wol'ship of the golden calf. thus tnrning
the l1ouRe of God into a house of idolt:, until Gud in his wrath
rent the alta!' asunder. and scattered its ashes to the four "·inds
of hea ,-en.
But little is left of the old city. Th e lwcdiction of Amos,
tliat ··Bethel i:;hall co111c tu naught," hai:; hcen fulfilled to the

7.

>

'l:
I

lettcl': fol' all that reniain::; of that 111cn1orable place are a few
ho,·el,; and a lal'gc ancient rescrrnir fed by a Jiving spring, to

.>

"·hiclt the ,-illage maidens may I.Jc seen coming with their

~

watel'-pitchers as of old, lrnt entirely igno!'a11t of the history of
the place, and indifferent to its sacred associations.

~

..."-"'
~

"'
:r

Tl 1e fir:::t night after lea Ying J erusalcn1 we encamped at
Shiloh. under a Ycncrablc oak near tl1e ruin s of an old clmrch,
:::nppo,;ed to mark the spot where the tabernacle was first set
up after the conquest of Canaan, an<l where Eli ofticiated as
liigh-pric::<t, and little "Samuel ministered before the Lord."
The following day " ·e lunched at Jacob's well, on the Plain of
~forel1,

wl1 ere Abraham fil'st pitched his tent in the Land of
Pl'omisc. The well is one hundred and fi ,.e feet deep, cut
through the solid rock, and without doubt is the same

011

tlic

cnrh nf which the Saviour of onr world, weary and fai11t. rested
in the heat of the day, when lie deli,·ered his memorabl e clisc·o11 1·,.c to the wo1na11 of Saniaria. A ride of fi1·c minutes over
17
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the plain, directly north, brings us to J oseph',; tomb, an ope11'
inclosnre about twentv b\·
tl1irt)· feet, contai 11in ~'
<T beyond <1ne;;J
tion, the ashes of J acob's bclo,·e<l son.
X ablous, the ol<l city of ' hechem, our camping-place fo r tl1e
night, is situated a little way up the rnlley to the west, with
:Mount Gerizim on th e ;,out h an<l Eba! on the north. It was
here .J oslma read tlie ht \\. ··before all th e c·o11g-1·l·gaticJ11 of L.oJ

t

...

:-;.nlARIA .

rael,"' and we ham in th e topography of this locality a "·onderful corroboration of the inspired narrative. H ere are two
vast amphitheaters facing each other, and forming a natural
-whisper-ga11ery, where a man read ing with a clear Yoice could
be heard distinctl,Y by a million persons ; showing that tl1ere
was nothing impossible nor miraculous in th e eYent recorded. In our illustrati on Gerizim is t o the right, and it
w1~ on the summit of this mountain the Samaritans built

.
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their temple, anu e\·en to tlic pre:;ent annually obse1Te the

.)

Pa.ssoYer.
Breaking ca1np early, and passing through Samaria, long the
capital of Israel. "·ith its once beantifnl colonnade l1alf hmie<l
in rubbish, and JJ otlian . wl1ere Eli:;ha smote l1is enemie,; witlt
IJlind ness, and where Jo,;eph mt~ ,.;ol<l to tlte I sl11uael ites, we
«rossed tlie ea:-;tern spnr,; of Carmel, lea,·ing the scene of Elijah's
,;acrifice to our left. and, de,,ccnding into the plain, found onr
rents pitched on the ::-ite of Xahutl1's Yineyard, near the Fountain
of Jezreel, where the infamous Jezebel \l"aS thrown tu the dogs.
It was up this ,·alley J eltn foriou,,ly dro,·e in his cliariot, aml
out on the plain before us i:< " ·here ··the sword of the Loni
and of Gideon,. prernilctl against the ~Iidiai1ites. Ile,,u1ni11gu11r journey on tl1e 11101-ru\\-, cro:;sing the broad, rich Plain 11f
Esdraelon, and f'\\·eeping rnnnu tl1e base of Little Hermon and
Talior, lea,·ing ::-lhunern and Xai11 011 om rig-lit, we began the
dittic:ult ascent o_f the Oalilean 11ilb, and after an l1our",; climbing reached the <p1iet ,·illage uf :\azaretl1, the early hu111e uf
the Son of (.;OL] on earth. l\'liat 111c111orie,; the name of :c ,J esu,;
(If Xazareth ., :l\rnken.: '. A1no11g tl1e,;e l1ills Christ spent hi,;
d1ildlioud; on thi,; land,;cape lie 11111,;t l1arn gazed : at the fountain from which "·e drink he mnst often lHt\·e quenche<l l1i,;
thir:-t: here li e labored for his daily bread; here lie was trai11e1l
for his Ii fc sn hlime .: l1ere he taught in the synagogue ; and O\·er
one of these neighboring cliffs hi;; o\\·11 people, after rejce:tin~
his preaching, would l1a,·e linrlcd l1i111 ti• death lia<l not lii,;
di,·inity ,,.a,·ecl his linmanit.Y.
Frnm ::'\azarcth tu the ~ea of Ualilee vi11 Cana. \\"liL·l'l' ('l1ri,t
perforn1ed Jii;; fir:-:t miracle. i:- an easy day·=- ride. ( ln tl1c· \\·a_,.
\\·e :-toppell f.,r l1111c·l1C'on 011 the traditional 111m1nt wl1Cl'l' ( "l1ri:-t
deliH·rl'd l1i, i11i111ira!.Je :-L•n111111 . ancl 111ira<·11lL111-ly fl'Ll tl1l' l1nn-
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gry thousands who waited on his ministry. Here, also, was
fought, in A . D. 11 7, the last great battle between the Crnsaders and Mohammedans, that sealed the fate of Palestine.
Rather singular that this fearful slaughter of Christians should
have taken place on the reputed spot where the Prince of Peace
taught our world the di,-ine precepts of charity and forgi,-enesE.
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Mounting our horses, we soon began descending from the ltigh
table-land, and by sundown were in our tents on the shores of
the lake just below the town of Tiberias-the ancient capital
of Galilee. This lake is fifteen miles long by about 11alf that
distance wide, and lies six hundred and fifty feet below the
leYcl of the ocean. It st ill abonnds with fi~h, and it:; ~horcs are

20-±
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co,·ercd \rith S!llall shell:::, and hor<lercd with oleandc1·s and other
flowering :;hrnbs.

I Vl1at co11IJ be 111ore delightful tl1::rn to :-:troll

along the pchbly bea<:l1, 11athe in the lilllpid \raters. and he l11lled
to rest at night by the rippling ,ra,·cs of the Sea of (.;.alilee ~
or. after a morning walk u11 its ,;hores, or a sail over its gla:-::-_,.
:-urface, make yonr l>reakfast on tish taken from the :-arne lake
\\"here the disciples toiled all nigl1t and caught notl1ing?
Abont fou r miles north of Tilieria:; i;; the village of _\I agdala,
tl1e n:tti ,·c to\\·n of ~Iary :\Iagdalene; and two miles we:;t of
thi,;, in a \rild . rocky gorge. are tl1e rnins of lrbid, and of a11
old ca,:tle perched on the top of a high cliff, in tlie silks of
which arc nnmcrons ca,·erns.

Tl1is undoubtedly is ancient

_\ rl1ela, from which H erod the (.;.reat clit;lodgcd the uand of
rubbers who were snch a terror to tl1c in habitants of that region.
Acco rding to .Tosephus. H erod tirst laid siege to the ca\'ern::;.
but \ritho u t a mi l.

Ile the n lowered par ties of soltlie rs in large

boxc,.; by cl1ains from alJo,·e. and w ith fi re and sword attacked
tho,,e ,,·ho defended the entrance. dragging t hem ont c.if thei r
<Jen,: \1·ith long hooks. and llllrling them do\rn the precipice;
and in this way the place wa:; ti nalh· taken and the rouher:;
de~troyed.

~Iagdala is on the southern edge of the rich Plain of Gen-

nesaretl1, that here puts into the sea.

On the 11ortl1ern side of

thi::; plain, which i:-: about three 111ile~ wi<le, is K han ~I inyeh,
near the la rge :::prinfr of Ai11 ct Ti11. \1·l1ich i,.; eYidcntly the
fountain of Caperna11n1 ment ioned hy .To,..ephu,.. as on thi:-: plai11;
and the rnins on a lo\\· monncl a sl1(1J"t cli~tancc sonth of tl1e
kk"u1 and fountain in all prnhalJility mark the site of Capernaum . the adnpte<l "city ., uf .fe,;n;: .

T his i" on tl1e great Da-

1na:-:c·n;: roacl . in a well-watered . fertile plain : :rnd if C'apernaum
\\"<l"

·'upon tl1e :::e>a -coast ·· in ·· the. land of (~ennesareth." ' a
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:Matthew aftirm s, it must ha;-e been here, anJ could not l1:w e
been at T el JI [1111. Qnarcsmius states pos iti vcly that it was by
thi s kh tm.

Dr. U obinson also locates it here, and th e P ales ·

tin e Expl oration 'oc icty ham lately fo und th e very n a m e~ prcsc n ·cd by the nati,·es and appli ed to th ct:c ruin s ; whi eh arc not
Yci·y extc nsi,·c, most of the materi al haYing been ca rried :1\ray
to build up Tiberias.

L

Bu t ho\\· terri ble th e j udgme nts of God on the cit ic,; upbraided by Chri st! Capc rn anm, once •· exalted un to hca,·en,..
now thrn st do\Yn . o low its very nan1 e and site arc in

d i~ JHt tc .

A s fo r C horazin and Bct hsa id a, th ey had bee n entirely vb litcratcd, not a li,·in g son! u pon the site of either of t hese eir ic,;.
All i;; <lcsolati on, death , aml min .

\\' l1at a \\·oc befe ll th c111 !

E,·c ry spot al ong th e shores of tl1i s lake see med to be holy
gro und. H e rc the Sa,·ionr spent most of l1is pub lic li fo; lt ere
he wrougl 1t hi s g reatest m irac les; and it was he re he cho,:e his
t\\·el rn apostle:'. H ow th e lt on rs flc;\Y as we wand ered along
th e beach, pi cking up pebbles, am! pl ucking \\·ild fl ower,; fro m
crnry sacred s pot. ::\I an.'· wild du cks, geese, peli can s, arnl othe r
\\·ater-fowl were S\r i1111ning abo nt 011 its snr face, and in rl1 c
neighborin g ju ngle, a t nig ht, conld he heanl the howl of the
,,·ol f 01· cry of th e pantl 1er, jackal, and leopard , fnlfillin g- mo~ t
literally the p ro pl1 eeies conce rnin g t hi s lan d .'

If th eflc p rophecies had bee n writt en yesterday, thry could
not more correctly and g raphi ca ll y desc ribe the present condi ti on of thi ,; sea and its surroundings. Ev ery predicti on l1a s
lieco mc an hi stori c fac t.

And in tl1c ruins of th e cities tlia t

on ce stooJ npon its shores we !Hwe a11 arg nrn ent in support of
tl 1e didn e reco rd th at all th e ingennity of modern crit iri,;1n
and :wient iti c <'k epti cism ca n nern r o,· e1tli ro w.
1

Le\·iti r11 (,; xxri. 22 - :l.j.
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Crns;,ing a lofty ridge, with Safe ~] --" tlie city set on a hill"to tl1c we,..t. we :-topped for lunch at Khan Jul>b Yn snff-tl1c
K han of .foscpl1 - ,.:aid to inclosc the pit in to wl1icl1 J oseph was
thru\nt by Iii,; l11"ctl1re11, though we think D otha n has stronge r
daim:;; ca111pi11g at night 011 the banks of ::'\altr IIcndaj, a
ntrmntain ;,t rca111 that flows into L ake Ilul eh, the" \Vatcrs of
::\[erom," wh ere J v,.:hna sle\1· Jabin, king of IIazor.'
X ext 111urning \\" l' aru:>c ea rly, and, riding r ound tl1 c \\"ef:t
shore of the lake, 1111gging clvsely the rocky hills to avoid the
great 111 ar,.:h that srnTonnd,. tl1is lake, we crossed a ri ch bnt
swa111py plain. hlack with g r:1zi 11g herds of buffal o, and sicken ing fr()rn the r-te nclt uf nnm cro u:< ca rcasses, the effects of a late
sto rm that de:otroyed 111a11y of these beasts, upon which sco res
of eagles aml rnlt111·e::; "·ere prey ing; illustrating the say ing,
" \ Vh crcsoe \·e r the earcass i,.;, tl1 erc \rill the eagles be gathered
together... ~\ ftcr pal'sing the Lebano n branch of the J ordan
<• 11 an ol d Tiolllan l>ridgc, we came in a fo,1· miles to T ell cl

l\ ady- the Dan of Seriptnre-one of the sources of the Jordan,
and larµ-cst fou ntai n i11 Syria, wh ere we lun ched under the
shade of a ¥rand old terebinth , standing directly orn r the
spring, and sl1ading with its broad branches the portal of the
ri,· er of (~ 0<1. Jl cre stood ancient D an, the most northern
ei ty i 11 P alestine proper ; here J eroboam built 11 is temple and
:<et up hi,.: gulden calf, and it was here Abraham, centu ri es
hefvrc. rescued 11i::; 11epl1ew Lut and defeated the ::\lesopotamian
king=- 011 their r etreat from tlte J ordan valley.
O n1· ride from D an to Baniar-, or Cresarea Ph ilippi, the other
,_onrcc of the Jordan, "·here we encamped for tltc night, lay
thrun_g-11 a ]o,·cly district, shaded with terchintlts and the' · oaks
uf Ba,.,l1an ." As we were ridin g along, admiring the beautiful
I J 11 ~J 11 1 a
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scenery, our attention was arrested by a Bedouin 111 gay attire
011 a swift dromedary, hurrying by us as if on some important
m1:;s10n. In a few minutes he halted, and, taking his position
by the road-side, saluted, in the most profound manner, each
01ie of our party as we passed along. On inquiring the mean- .
iug of all this ci \·ility, we were informed by our dragoman
that the Arab was the Sheik of that territory, and wished to
.5how all respect to the Amerieans passing through hi;; country.

~w

Irr DRO}It:O..llCf.

Our tent:; were pitche•l in an o1iYe grove, near where the Jordan issues from tl1c mountain, and during the night we were
llluch J1sturbed by the jaekal.- and other v;·ild beasts that kept
lw\rling round om camp. :Mr. Holman Hunt, the eminent
artist, encamped one night in this same gro>e, and, being distmbed about midnight h;- some noise, looked out of 11is tent,
ai1d saw a large hyena in the camp ;;:nuffing the breath of the
muleteers. who were sleeping on the ground, by pntting its
nose to their n1011th~. Thi~ \1·a::: dr,ne to a~certain whether they
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were dead or ali rn. Finding them alive, the hyena walked
leisurely away, as, fortunately, this animal feeds only on putrid
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flesh.
As 1Iinerrn leaped full armed from the brain of J o\·e, so
the Jordan here bursts a full ri ,·er from its hidden source, and.
sweeping on in its course for two hundred miles, plunges into
the Sea of Death, and is seen no more. Beautiful symbol of
man's career! The most remarkable river in the world, flowingthrongl1011t its entire length beneath the le,·el of the sea.
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(;.£SA.REA PHILIPPI.

Cresarea Philippi occupies one of the most picturesque sites
in Syria, being situated on a terrace at the foot of Hermon, in
the midst oi olive grorns and forests of oak, gladdened by
nnmerons springs and waterfalls. It derived its name from
Cresar Tiberius and Philip the Tetrarch, son of Herod the
Great. This region was the great seat of idolatry among the
ancients, and the whole country is dotted with the remains of
old pagan temples. When the Canaanites yet held the land
there was a temple here dedicated to Baal-gad j and just abo'e
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the principal fountain there is a large grotto in the face of tl1e
mountain, once used by the (~reek,; as a tclllple for the wor-

rain of J o\·e, so

ship of Pan, as niches in the sides of the eliff and numerous
inscriptions fu 11 y attest ; here. also, stood the 111agn iticcn t temple built by Herod the hrcat, a-nu dedicated to Augn~tus Ciesar,

i

lden source, and,
plunges into
utiful symbol of

ie ,

~e world, flowing:

f the sea.

where Titus, after the <lcstru<:tion of J cru~ale111, " ·a;; f eted by
Agrippa, aml returned thanks to his god for the :"ucccss uf his
campaign . All these temples of Baal, Pan. and Cre:;ar are
now gone, but the rock 011 which they stooll rcniain;; nncha11ged.
and on this solid platform Christ may liarn stood, aml tu this
firm foundation may ha,·c rcfcnwl 'rhc11 he laill the curner;;to11c of our Zion, and said to his Jisei plcs, ·· C pon this ro<:k 1
\rill build my Churcl1 ; and the gates of hell ~hall 11ot prevail
against it;''' bcantifnlly setting forth the stability aml perpetuity of his ki11gdom . Euscbius, who ,-isitcd thi=- <:ity at tl1c
close of th e third century, says that the attlict cd w1rnia11 \rh v
had vainly .. spent all lier jj,·i11g on phy,,,ieia11s," and who m1;:
l1calcd by n1crcly touching the bonier of Christ's garn1cnt." 11·:1;:
a nati,·c of this place; that hc1· house "·as still f'tancling i11 his
<lay ; and that the incident was commemorated hy two bronze
statues which he saw elevated on a stone base at the c11tra11('C

picturesque sites
t of Hermon, in

~

k, gladdened by
d its name from

on of Herod the

~olatry among the

ith the remains of
yet held the land

ul j and just abo-rn

to her house, one representing •·the "·oma11 on her knees, \ritl1
her hands stretched out before her, like one entreating." the
other, of ''Christ, standing erect. clad in a mantle. and stretching ont his hand to the woman.''' It is said these monnme11ts
were destroyed by .J 1ilian the A postatc. If not, they may still
he buried beneath tl1e di:b1·iis of the old city, and some day may
be recoYercd.
This same author gi,·cs an interesting descriptifin of the caYc
Ile says: '' ~\.t C~sarea

and fon11tai11 WC l1a->C mentioned.
1

~fouhc w xvi. ' " ·

:i

Lu ke viii, 43.

3

Euscbiu'" book vi. chapte r ''-
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Philippi, which is called Banias by the Phamicians, there a1e
spring,; shown at the foot of the mountain from which the
Jordan rises, and that on a certain festival day there was
usually a person thrown into these springs, and that the victim,
b.'· the po"·er of :'Ome demon, in a wonderful manner entirely

JU;\I.\:-'

.\~l)

GHOTTO.

di"appeared." J o:::eplrn;.;, al;:.o, in referring to this grotto,' de:ocribes it "as a ;-er:· fine ca,·e in the mountain, under which
is a great cadty in the earth, and that the cavern is abrupt
and prodigiou:;ly deep. and full of still water. Herod adorned
this place, " ·hich wa::: already a Yery remarkable one, still
1 .\ntiq uitie •. "-, 10; .Tewii'h \\"a1·;., i. 21.
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furt!ter. by t!tc erection uf a telll pie of white marble uy the

aie

i

fountains of t!tc Jordan. whi ch he dedicated to Cresar.

the

T!t c

place is called Paninm, and beneath it a dark ca ,·e ope n itself,

was
:tirn,

within w!tich i;: a ho rriule precipice which descends abrnptly
to a vast dcptlt.

irely

Jt contain a mighty quantity of \rntcr, whi ch

is inunornule : and wh en any thing i:; let. down to measure the
depth of the earth uencath the water. no length of cord is
imfficient t u reach it."

Could this legend and ca ,·crn lia\'C

suggested to John Iii,,: i11iagery of the '"butt om less pit;" and
the Jordan flowing from ib lllysterious sou rce ucneath H e rmon, wltich i,,: 1110rc than pl'Ubalily the ~lonnt of Tran"fignra tion, Iii,; beautiful description of '·the ri1·er of life, elcar a"'
c rystal, proceeding ont of the throne of God and of tl1c
Tl1e J ortbn . afrcr i,:~uincr from the mountain in a
Lamb~··i

'"'

succession of sparkling ca:-eade,-. tlo\\·s do\n1 the rnlley, giYing
life, beauty, a11d frrtil ity tn tltc 11111st el1:1rllling landscape;
I

I
I

~.J

r- I

and in tlte lllid,.t ot' it. ··and on eith e r ~id e of the ri,·cr,''
a rc all manner of tropical tree::: yielding their fruits c1·cry
month, and the lca,·e:; of the tree" arc :oti ll 11scd '' fo1· the
]1ealing of tl1e 11atio11:-."'
may not this lu1·cly

E'\H!t

,~cry ~ngge:sti,·e of Paradise ; and

ha,·e bce11 a part of the garden pl anted

by the L o rd .' \1·ltcrein the opening scem' in the 11istory of

0111·

race tr:rn:::pi rL·<l ?
Breaking ca111p at an early hour. \l" C cro:::~cd the rnllcy on a
stone bridge, and . riding runrnl tl1e walb anJ thronglt the city,

I

de-

rhich
brupt

'rned

still

soon began the long zigzag a;::ccnt of H ermon. the highest peak
of the Anti-Lebanon ran ge. passing on our way the old Phccnician castle of Snbcibeh, one of the grandc;:t rnins in
the last stronghold of the Crnsadcr;::.

y ria. and

After hours of cli111bing,

wh en near the snmm it we came upon ya,-t fields of dri ftcd
1

Re1·cla ti on xx ii. 1.
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snO\I'; deeper ancl deeper it hec:ame a,; we ad,·anced .

Our

our fruit

horses soon Legan to labor, then plunge, finally they Rtnck fast

now two

and were unable to proc:eed.

determined to try a path to the left, but we won found it im-

our cam1
perish .

pr:1c·ti c·:il1le.

mountain

); ext.

\\'C

Holding a c:onsultation, it was

tried to force a passage ornr the ridge,

poor hor
we fortm

of them

traditicm

after darl

of Herm

Cincinna1

t hrough E

D amasciu

another p

the world
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but here met with a h igh precipice OYer which it was i mpossi·
ble to go.

The day was intensely hot, the r eflection of the

sun on the snow blistering our faces .

I n one place we came

upon• the remains of a flock of sheep that had been devoured
by woh-es, and we had reasons for apprehending a similar fate.
It

\\'<l>'

a pPrilon;: hour.

Iofty monntains >'nrronmlecl

n~.

In

'::-1:-~

;~

:\fOt:XT OF TR .\XS FIGt:R.\TIOX.

Our

:ed.

our fruitl ess efforts to get through we lo::<t

OU !'

way.

It ,,·as

stuck fast

now t,1·0 o'clock in the afternoon, and we \re re ffre hours from

.on, it was

our camping-ground.

Something must be <lone, Ol' the pal'ty

und it im-

peri h.

the ridge,

mountain, O\er fi elds of lava, and through drifts of sno1Y, onr

At last "We made a detou r tc the rig ht do\\ll th e

poor horses struggl ing, falling, bleeding, almost dying, when
we fortunately struck a p ath that led l'Ound the sonthern baz.:<.>
of the mountain, reaching Oll i' te nts at K efr Ilamrnr, ncal' tlw
traditi c nal tomb of Ximrod, tl1e mighty hunter, about an hour<
after dark, faint and hungl'y, lmt thankful for our safe pas,,age
of H ermon .

The ladies of ou1· party, :Mrs. A.. :N. Rid<l le, of

Cincinnati, au<l my wife, sho1rnd great b;·avery in plunging
through snow-drifts, almost burying their h0rses. " ' e l'cac l1 ed
D amascus by n oon the following day, but shall rese l' \"C fol'
another place a description of this, among the oldest cities in
the '1'orld.

s impossi-

on of the
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WATER-WH EEL, FOR IKRIGA.TJO~
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flowing
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under t 1
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T he Inn by tl ic W a ~·-sidc-G oi ncr 11p to .\d11 111 mi111-B rook Chc rit h-Yal k y o(
.\ c h o r-~it c

Pi l;,r i111:;
~l ou11 t

of

G1l gal-Pasrn~e o( the J o rda n-Pla ce of Chri•t 's lfo p1 i.;111-

Bathing- .\11 cie11t

J e richo- Si11;.:1d a r

Tradit io11-Q11:1ra111:1 11ia-

o f Te111 p tatio11 -Bo11e <'a 1·ern, .

t• D O\\'X

to .Jeri<·l111: ' fr11111 ,J1:rn,;ale111 . is a trip ~akl'n by

al111ost e\·ery tra,·clcr yj,..iting Palesti1H·.

Tl1l' di,:tance

,, perhaps sixteen 1nile,;. and the descent near four tl1ou:-and
fel't. J criclio heillg au"ut one thons:rnd feet below the uecan
]e,·el.

The road lie" tl1rn11gl1 the" W ilderness of .Judea.'· and

the junrncy is :-till foll of perib. from tl1e ron~l1ne:-,o of tlie
" ·a.'· an<1 the wild . \ rah,.: L'\·ery-\1·!1crc to J,e seen O'kuikin~ at11ong
tl1e ro(']'"· rcauy to pounee npon :iny \\';t,Yfari11!! 111a1t Cflurageou:;
cnou1.d1 t o ,·entnre intu tl1e;::e f urhidden !!ro1111ds ,,·ithont proper
guard;::.
( )n lea Ying Jcrn:-ak1n and going- ont at ::-;t. ~teplil·11 · ,.. ;!<ltl'.

yo11 ero;;s the Keclron 011 a ~tone bridge near tl1c (;arden of
(.~l'th:-l'lllanc. and, sweeping ro1111d Oli\·et ueluw the tonili~ of
the prupl1et;::, in half an hour yon arc at Bctl1any. once tl1e

h11111l>le l10111e 0f the Son of (;od in tl1e lio;::pitahle family of
::'lfartlia . ~I ary . and Lazarus.

l"rom here yon descend rapidly

to En-Shemesh-thc Fountain of the Sun-a tine spring now
];nmn1 a" the '· \Y ell of the A po;:;tlei:;." i;::;::ning from the eastern
fac<• of a rocky ridge. and (Ille of the old landmark, heh1·ccn
.Jnclah and Benjamin.
Fnlluwing for t11·0 hour:- the meandering" uf the :-treai.it
:27 i~

for its

way," a
known
Hiker, ~

road-sid

I

rohbe<l
unculti
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27°H

tiowing from this fountain, yon come to the tra tliti onal site of
the ·· i11n by the " ·ny-::oide," ' " ·here tl1e gov<l Sa111arita11 left the
wounded man wl10 !tad fallen amv11g thic1·e,:. T!te spot i;;
marked by tlie remain,; vf an vld kl1a11, 1r!te rc yon can lunch
under the shadow of t!te great roek, the only shelter to l>e fonncl
in this, the most desolate and dangerons part of the rontc. T!ti;::.
wild di,;trict i:o: ·· tl1e going np tn .\<111111min1, .. and i;:: pr<H"01·1ii:il

B~pti,111-

·Quarantania-
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for its bloody deed:;. St. .Jerome call:; it'' t!ie red. ur bloody
way,., and a deep rn1·ine tlm>11gh which tl1e rnatl 1ri11d:; i;; ;;till
kno11·n a;; the-' ).ford c rcr·s (~! en . ., Jlel'C Sir Frederick Ilcn11iker, a few years ~i11ce. 1rns ,:tripped arnl left fvr dea<l by the
road-,,ide; aud still later, Dr. Leylrnrn, of Balti111ore, Md., was
robbed liy tl1c llcd,,nins, who to tl1e prc,;ent infe:-:t this lon ely,
u11cnlti1·atcd rcgi\111. It 1rns tv protect pilgrim:; guing 01·er this

l:HilLJ:: L.\:\DS .

2bll

Ja11gcrons road that the order of K11igl 1t T empla rs w as fir,..t

"110

organized, a11 office 111)\1· pl'rfurn1etl by the Abu Di ::: tribe of

De

Arab~. \rith \dtu111

the

\ \"!.:

haH; a regular trl':tty. g11:1ra11teei11g the

p rutcctiu11 uf _\.1 11eric:a11,.. pa~:-i11g thrungli their territun .
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u~

Xo :::cc11ery in Pa le:-tin e is " ·il<l e r or grander tlian from
_\ d 11nllni111 to .T e ri cl 10-111 011ntai11s h ca ped on monntain s in c11Jless
co11fnsio n.

The road now \\"inding through tortuo us glens, then

a1 1

t\t

SC

<ffcr l1old peak s and along the brink of fearful preci pi ces, r cnderi ng one dizzy peering down into the seemingly bottomles:;
depth~.

From one point tl1e 1·ie w is unsurpassed .

Spread out

h·f11rc yon is the wl1ole J onlan Yalley, with the purple-tinted

J,
,-:

Y ..\LLEY OF THE .JUHIU.:'\.
~

wal' fir,..t

i~

tribe of
1tcci11g the
un·.

2'i L

1fouutains of ~I ual1 l1cyo11d. 011 .'·uur rigl1t 11iay be ,;ccn tl1l'
Dead Sea, rolling its leaden \r:tYC;:, •Acr the :mppo:-ed :;iw of
the guilty ··Citic,.: of the Plai11.'' with a ,,leepy ltaze tioating
oil the water. a:; if ·· tlte ::-111oke of their torment., \ra:; still
a:-ccnding to hea\'(; n; aml u11 yo111· left is 'Vady K elt, or \ 'alley
of _\.clwr-a deep rocky gorge through whi ch tl1c uruuk C'hcJ'itli cuts its wa\'. a11Ll wheru _\.chan was stoned to death fur l1i:CO\·etousne$:3. The dc:::ec11t lterc i,; Ycry steep-the rnountain
breaking away aurnptly duw11 to the plain, t'Clldcring the apprnach to Jericho from the \\·c,,t Ycry difiicnlt. In place:; the
<Jld paYed Ron1an road 111ay :::till uc seen; undoubtedly the same
<JHT wltich tl1e '·.:\Ian of :;01Tow::: ·· once pursued hi,; weary
way. and by tl1e side of which poor Darti1ncns ::-at \\·hen tl1e
. J.ight of th e world passed Lefore l1i111 and dispelled the darkness forc,·er fro111 l1is sightlc,:;s eye~.·
_\.bout su ndo\\·n ,,.e crossed the Yall ey of Achor, and fonnd
0111· tents pitched on the lrnnk=- of the" l.ll'ook C'licrith," wh ere
Elijah was fed hy the ran:n,.:, or Arab:; of Oreb-a ,-illagc not
far from this_.:.juo.t as you plea~e.
The J orda11 ,·alley at thi:; point is from te11 tu fiftee11 miles

,,,

than from
1sin en<llcss
glens~

then
i pices, renbottom le::::;
pread out
1rple-ti11ted

'ride, the soil-if we except tlie 11itruu;: plain borderi11g the
U ead Sea-rich '·as the garden of the Loni," and '·well
\\"<1 tered,'' as \1·l1cn Lot ehose it for his inheritance befo re the
u,·e1throw of Sudolll and Go111orrah. X o less titan si x springs,
any u11c of tl1e111 ,;11tlicie11t to run a 111ill, and the remains of
twclrn ancient aquedurt,- for inigating the plain:::, may :::till be
.oeen 111 thi:; i1n111ediate Yicinity.
_.:\.,-; there i::: no ri 1·er so hallowccl in its a:-,;ociations as the
Jor<lan. k1,·ing Geen tln·ice miracnlun,,ly diYided, so there is 110
ml le,· 1ikc that th ro1wlt w h iclt th is reno wn ed ri 1·er wi ncls it:;

.

""
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tortuous way, frolll its mysterious source beneath the base of
11cnn on to where it plnnge,; into the Sea of D eath to be seen no
more.

\\Tc l1ave here an immense fissure, nnparalleled in the

world-a depression of 1nore than a thunsan<l feet below the
Jcrnl uf the ocean, and which, apparent! y. 111 ust ha Ye ex istcd
before the Je>:trnction uf the Cities of tl1c Plain.

Various

conflicting theories uf its fonnatiun ham been adrnnced, hnt
scarcely auy n.:liable facts ha,·e been forni:Shed. It is e,·idently,
h o"·e 1·e r, uf 1·ulc:wic origi n, as the \\·hole rnlley i,; one vast
ticld of la rn.
The entire length of this Ghor dues not exC'ced one hundred
miles in

<l

d:rect line. and yet in t11at short distance we ha1·e

e1·ery rnricty uf cli111ate and prntlrn::tio11 funnd between Greenland and the e<p1atur.

Standing

011

the Plain of .f ericho. yon

can sec, to the north, mountains coH•re<l with ,;now the year
ronnd; anJ to the south, ticlJs growing c1·cry plant and fruit
of the tropic,;.
The J urclan, that waters this rnllcy. is ,·cry rapid. ha,·ing a
<lcsccnt of 01·er three tho11::;and feet from the :>]Jrings of IIa ~liciya,
its re111otest sunrcc. tu where it emptic,, into the :::;alt Sea.
And this ri1·er is

t;O

rapill it:; course i,; al1nost one continuons

cataract, and so crooked aml broken by these numerous falls a,;
to render it mcles;; for commercial pnrpusc".

:Xo ,-essel" lia1·c

crnr n:wigatcd its waters, and not a city has c1·er flonrislieJ on
its banks. A strange ri\·er, wi th a :'trange hi:'tory.
As a winter resort, I know of no plaee llrnrc in\·itin~ tl1an
the ·.-alley of the lower Jordan.

H erc \1·c en.i"Y a ,..alnhrio11:-;

cli111atc, \\·ith perpetnal summer, rendcri117 tl1ose familiar lille ·

of Dr. \Ya tti',
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SITE OF GILGAL.

literally trnc of this region, when Yiewed from the munntains
cast of the ri ,·er.
During our ,·isit we witnessed here a ,-ingula1· phenome11un.
Dark clouds and a furious rain-storm swept along the .J mlean
.:\Ionntains to the west, and the .:\fountains of .:\Ioab to thL' ea:-r.
::;hutting out both ranges completely f'rolll om ,·iew; "'hile •lll
the Plain of Jericho the sun was brightly :;hining-the ,·alley
of the Jordan, like a zo11e of light, separating the eu111hating
clerncn ts 011 ci th er side.
~\. mong the most important di'Sco,·eric;; n1ade by tl1e 1:11;.di:-h
Exploring Society is that of Gilgal. the til':-t e11ea111p111 e11r of
the Israelites in Canaan. This place was eon,:idered J.:· l>r.
Robinson as foreYcr lost. But trace;; of the 11a111e and ::-ite han~
lately been fonn<l at Tell Jiljul, about 011c and a half 1uib: ea,.;t
of the old to11·c1· know11 as the hon;;e of Zaeehcns, in El T:il1a.
Ol' modern Jcriclw, \rl1ich agrees cxar:tly with the location ~ i l'L· n
l1y .Jo:-:cphus and Jo,:Jrna. ~\.s the name indicates, we find l1ere
an nndnlating plain aborn the o,·erflow of the .Jonlan, and precisely 011 .; the east border of J cricho; '' the nati ,.c,_ .,f tlie
Ghor ne,·cr c11ltirnti11g tl1c lan<l eastward of this point. The
spot is rnarked by a la1·ge tamarisk-trce near an old rc~en· oil'
called Birket J ilj11lieh. Thcr care also other min;:, ancl 111:rn.'·
little 11101111ds ;_::cattered o,·c1· the plain, more tl1an likl'ly the
a:;h-bed;; of the l:;rnelitc:oi' camp-fire:::.
If this i::; really Gilgal - a11d there t:ce111,.; no gronncl for clunhtin~ it- \\· hat solemn recollections the split :t\\·aken::; '. llel'L' .. tl1 e
Caprnin of the Lord's ho~t ··appeared to Jo,:hna. and the t\\·eh·e
rne111urial stones were set up l1y the childrPn of Israel 111 co111111cmoration of their safe passage of the Jorda11. Ilere tl1ey
kept the Pa:-:so,·cr, and pitched the tabernacle for the fir,-t ti111c
in the Land nf Pl'ornise. I !ere th e 111 :t111ia ceased. and ful' the

:.! ::i-!
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ti r:-t time they ate vf the corn and fruit of the land they wcre
henC'cfortlt to po:-'L':-:O,

Herl:. abu, the male clti!Jrcn born dnr-

i11g- th:ir \randerin!!" in tlie wilderncss were cin::un1ci,:ed . and
i11 ('011tirmatio11 of rl1e identity of the place sollle uf the tlint-

FLI~T

;; ~ 1n: s.

k11i1·c,:. prouably 11:-ed in the upem'.i<rn , ha,·e here lately Leen
cli~cu ,·ered~

""!;

si111ilar in eYery respect to those fonnJ in the to111b

""

(Jf .Josh ua at Ti11111atlt-S erah.
T l1is :; ite is about firn miles from the .Jordan , and un tl1e
JireC't r oad from wh ere the H ebre ws crossed to J e ri cho.

Tli e

ri1·c r at th i,; point, <luring its 1011· :-;tage, is not 0 1·er fifty yards
1ride and fo nr or tirn feet deep.

Thi s is th e traditionary

place of ou r L ord' ,; baptisn1, of the healing o f Xaa 111an. a nd
\1·!1erl' E lijal1

pas~etl

01·e 1· jn:-t before he m o unted th e ski es in

Iii:; cltariut of fire; altll it i,; l1erc the ce re mony of the pil grims
lo:1thin .~ i11 the Sac·red Ri1·e r i;; witn esse<l during the P ascl1al

::\fuu11. from year tn year.

On the M onday of Pa,:s ion week

tl1e n11lllber is i11 c reJib le.

II11nclreds of tents d ot the plain.

and tl1onsand,: of pilgri111s from e ,·ery part of the Ori e nt , some
011 fuot. oth ers on hor:;e:;-sornetirnes a whole fa111ily 011 a mule
vr ea ni el-corne to perform thi;; religi ous rite.

Th ey usual ly

ti r:-:t encamp 011 tl1e l1i~her bank;; of the J ordan near .Jcri cl10,
rc:c:alli11 ,!!; tl1c tent:O of 1:-rael wh en fi rst pitched near this same
~pl•t. and in the ea rly da\rn.

by the light of the moon and

,.,.;;
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numerous torclic:;. guarJe<l by Turkish suldicrs, they res11n1c
their pilgrimage for tl1e ri,·er. and a:; the first rays of tl1e nwrniug ,,1111 flash along the JuJean Mountains the mixe<l mnltitndc.
men, WO!llen, and children-red, ulack, and white-pJnnge into
the turbiJ waters, in tlie tin11 though superstitious faith tliat
all their sins shall ue wa:;hed away. Some bathe entire!.'·
irnde. bnt most of them in \rhite Jrc:;se:;, which they carefully

S IT E

or
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prc;:crve. am1 never wear again
until attired tl1ercin ~()r their lrnrial. \Vith t11e111. tl1e f!rl·a t
cud of life Jia;: lwen :ittaincd. The.Y ha,·e made tlie pilgri111~1!!L'
of t11e Holy Land: 11:1\"e l1atl1cL1 in tli e :::acred .Tordan: and n11\r
l1:i q· nothinp.- more to do hut return l10111 e and die.
Happily, ti1 ere i~ 110 diffiC'ulry in detern1ining the site of
.r cri<.:110--t 11e fa11w11~ ·'City .,f Pal 111-tl'ee,: "-the ti rst city ta ken
loy .foshna in tl1 e <·11nq11 e~t uf tli e <·onntry. "The Fountain l•f
Eli~l1a.'' a m:1!!nifiC'e11t ~pring- µ·11~liinf! from Lenrath a partly

:2::;8
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artificial k11oll, is nndonhtcilly tlie sa1nc whose bitter \\"atcr;::
\\"Cl'C healed by the pl'ophet whose name it bears. and ::ettlc:;
tlie ,..ite ofanc:icnt Jericho. Tlie remains of building:::, and the
li11c of tlic old walk 1nay al:::o be tmced, inc:losing se1·cml artificial mo1mds, the largest h;11· i11~ an ele1":1tio11 of at lca:::t Olli'
hundred feet. Soine uf tl1ese l1illoeb, i11 tl1Pil' interiol', are of
:-tone. utl1er:; of snn·dl'icd brick . and e1·ide11tly belong t., the
Canaaniti,.:J1 period, and \\·ere c:on,,tn1<.:tcd either for defcn,:i1·c
puI'po,.:e,.: •1r as !1igh place;; fol' tlie wor;:;liip of thcil' god,.:. Tl1e
11·al:,.: uf the city 11·ere rudely built of nndrcssed ,.:tune. and
could nut harn been mol'e than two niile;; ronnd .

X ot a Yestige of tl1c honsc of" Rahab the harlot ,. i,.: left;
nor arc \\"C to suppo:::c that this \\"Olllan, wl10 concealed tlw
;;pies, \\"as any tliing mol'c than the keeper of the inn uf till·
place. She is called ''harlot" because inn-keepers uf uld wel'e
generally of that class. Rahah, howe1·er, must l1<ll"C been an
exception . as she F.nbseqnently marl'ied a pI'ince in Jndah. and
became the mother of Boaz. who " ·as husband of Ruth and
head of the hon;:;e of Da1·id . tl1l'onglt whom, in the fnllnc:-,; of
time, the ::\Icssiah canie.
The ornrthro"· of the ]'lace was complete-not a hnn:-c of
any kind llla rks tlie spot. Occasionally a few gyp;;y tent;; 1nay
be seen among the min:::, bnt. owing to the curse }Jl'u11 .. 1111(·ed
npon it !Jy J oshna. a.11 eff.1rts to rebnild the city h;11"e pr111·ed
aborti,·e. And, what is re1narkable, we find all the facts of the
taking of this stronghold prcsen·cd in a Clll'ions legend <.:um 111011 among tlie Bedouins of the p"tain .
The Arab:; ,_ay tliat there once stood npon this site a city of
lir;1;:s; that it \\"as inhabited !Jy infidels and snrrounded by
,,;e1·pn \rnlk

l1na111 Aly made \\·ar against the infidel;:, and .

mounting lii;; hor;:e, :\Icimonn. rode arnund the city :::e1·en times,
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:rncl ble11· do1Tn the w'.lll ;; with a blast of hi.- !111rn. the ra111pan;:
falling of their 011·n a<>cnnl, ,;tone hy !"tone. 'l'l1 c cla.1· 11·a,;
drawing to a close. and _\ly, fcnri11t! the i11tidel:; might c"cape.
prayed to the Hrn. '·Return. 0 ble;:;;ed ligl1t,'' nnd the ;:11n
rolled linck, nnd went not do1rn till all tl1e inhaliitant;; we re
destroyed. Here 1·e !1ave the lending feature:; of the fall of
.fericho and of .fo~ hna';; 1·ic:tory ornr the .\111 .. rite=-, i11 the very
legends of the C(luntry.
1n the n1ountnin jn t back of the ruins nre rnany ca1·e".
11·here the tlro ::;pies conld ca~ily h:ll"e l1idden for tl1ree day,;
from their pnr;:ners ; and on a low spi;r of this 111olll1tni11 is
where '·the sons of the prophet"., are snpposecl tu ham ;:rood
"·hen they beheld Elijah go 11p i11 tl1e whirlwind to hea1·e1 1.
The Jericho of Christ's day, ar!d 11·her<' H erod tl1e Great died,
11·as about one and a half rniles :,;on th of tl1i=-. X othing, l1011·e1·er, re111ains of this once opule11t city except a large 1·ese 1Toir.
perhaps the same in wliich _..\.ristolml11s 11·as drowned . 11·i rl1
some broken aqueducts, and other extensi1·e ruins; enu11gl1 t11
identify the place, and show the 1·a11ity of 111an'sgrcate;;t 111on11111en ts.
Directly back of Elisha's Fonntain, and nbout six miles 11·e~t
of the rive r, ove rlooking ancient Jericho and the wl1ole rnlley
of the Jordan, rises one of the highest rnountai11s of the J11dca11
range, the traditionar.r sce ne of Christ's te111ptation and fa;;t uf
forty days iu the wilderness. This mountain , at lea, t since tl1e
third ccntnl'y. has been reO'arded 11·ith pec uliar inten~~t as th e
locality of the inteniew between f-;atan and Olli' ~a1·ionr; ' and
l'Ound its base. during the ascet:c age that follvwed the bloody
persecntions of the early Christians, the fir:-t 11Jonastcries were
erected.

The remains of no less than se1·en of the;;c 11J1111astic
';\Ianhe w i1·, 8.

:! \111
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instituti ons, F< 1111e 1Jf tl1 e 111 e<pial tu palace:< in grand e ur, m a_,.

to be

;;till Le seen in tl1 is ,·icini ty.

.and

Th e easte rn face of th e 111o untain is, in places, almost p e rpe n-

.au gel

di c: ul a r, :md o n it s t u \\'e ring s ummit , whe re the eagl e d eli g hts

w

r .. b uild h er 11 e:-t and soa r in he r a iry flight, are the rnin s of a

t ook

Cl1ri:-ti all Chnreh and stl'On g fo rtress \\'ith rock-hc \\'n fosse- th e

a ppr
rock.,

latter. probal>ly. uf tl1 e c rn sadin g p e ri od.

Th e sides of thi ,: cliff

are pi e rc:ed Ly 11un 1e ro us n atu ral g rott oei'. t o whi ch many of th e
d i,.:c iplcs of 0 111· L <ml. ·· u f \\' ho 111 t h e w orld \\·as n ot w o rt hy,''
rled fp r safer,,- wl1en dri n.·11 hy t l1 e ir e nemi es into th e ·· de n:;
and ca ,· es of th e ea rth ... '

In tim e, ot! 1e r;; fo ll u \\'ed th em

from d1uice, a m ong \r ho 111 \\'e re n ia ny m o nks fr om E g yp t , cu t·
ti ng fu r t he m se h ·e,.: cell:; in t l1e limeston e rock. until th e whole
lll011n ta in l>ec:rn1 e lm1To \1·cd lik e a n an t-hill.

Th ere a re hnn-

llre<l ,;. if 110t th omaml,;. uf th e:'e ca 1·es, natural and a rtificial,
not c 11 t i n regu lar ga lle r ies. ])}I t h e re, th e re. e 1·e ry -wh e re, t o s ui t
the ineli na tion o f t h ei r i1111 1ate,; ; 111 a ny of the1n in access ible, and
1110:-t of the m d an g el'O ll i' to a p p roacl1.

Th e won de r i;:. h ow the

"l d 111unks n1 :rnaged to reach th eir li ttle cells, o r to Ji m wh en
tl1e re . 11nle;:s fe<l by the a ngel,, o r r :l\"c n:0, as was E lij ah, t he
illn:-t rion;; fo un de r, a :' t hPy <:la i1 11 . of the ir o rde r.
By a z igzag pat h an<l r ock-h e,,·n ,.: te ps ,,.e s ucceed ed in r each ing a pl atfo rlll rnnnin g :d o ng the face of tl1 e m o11ntai11. whi el 1
in pl aces o Ye rlnrn g t he pa tl 1, affo rdin g t o tlie h e rmi ts protec·

tlte

tion in th e ir wal b

A t t he so uth ern

-Oia1

end of tl1i s led ge we cam e to a la rge ca1·ern communi cat ing \l;i th

-0nlJ

a cl1apcl and i::c \·eral ,;m all g l'ottoes.

to tl

fr o111 tl1 e sun and ra in .

Th e cha p el h ad been

frescoed , afte r tl1 c Byzantin e sty le, t h e colo ring in pl aces sti ll

-0ur

lookin f! fresh, aml so me of th e pain t ings eas ily recognized , one

cha

l•f Cli l' i~t l>c in g n ry di sti nct.
1

St. P anl and An d re w appea red

H chrC\\">' xi. 38.
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to be farnrite rnbjec ts; I.int we could see no trace of the Yirgin
~rnd

>

or

Child.

~rngels

The most curious fresco wa,; a rnpresentation of the

distributing wl1ite re;:; urrectiun rnbe::; to the sa ints.

\Ve fonnd a Greek monk from Xew York li1·ing here, who
took ns to many other cell,;.

One was knu\\'n as Elijah':;, the

approach to which was by a narrow staircase cut in the natural
rock.

Tl1 ern \\'ere se1·e ral apartments here, one above another,

iany of th e
; worthy,·•

the ·· de11,-

weJ them

~gypt ,

eut-

the whole

e are hn n1 artificial.
ere, to suit
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ain. whi ch

1i ts prntec-
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the only entrance being tl1nrng!i a hole eighteen inches in
diameter cut in the ceiling of the lo,1·cr ca1·e. and \\·hich could
{)t1ly be reached by a ladder or rope.

£,·e n after climbing up

to this ope11i11g. we found it exceedingly difficult to squeeze

places st i II

-O lli'

;nized, one

chambe r was a cl1apcl with an inscription ornr the altar, and

r appeared

:;mall boJie;;: through the C(lntracted entrance.

Thi s seco nd

the entire room at one time l1ad been bea utiful!:· frescoed: hnt
the pai11tings aml
HJ

in~cripti u 11

were too nrnch defaced f.ir us

t<.,
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111ake any thing iHtelligiulc out of tlienl.

There \\'ere ,,rill otlil'1·

(J'rc

apartment,; abo,·c the,:e, whi ch we did not explore; and south

ti lie

of a rent in the mountain, still highcl' np, nnmcl'ons grottoes,
the access to which wa ;; both diflicult and perilous.

cent

In reaching these aerial halJitations we l1ad to clamber from.

ti an

0

l'OCk to rock on onr hands and knMs, till we gained a shelf, at
a dizzy height, \rherc

11·0

had jnst !'00111 to stand.

Here we

l1alted for breath; then . crnwling along the brink of the precipice on a narro w ledge. \\'C came to a projecting ruck round
which it seemed i111pos,-iL! c to pass.
fore. and we 111llst follow .

Bnt others had gone be-

lives

Honnding this point was frightful.

were

We shudder to think of that hazardous feat.

The path in

chral

places was so 1ia1To\1· that if a fragment of the rock had given
way, 01' we had Jo,;t Olli' ua}an('.C, OJ' had Olli' feet slipped bnt all
inch, instant death would Jia,·e follo\\'ed.
T he cells in this upper tier were generally he,1·n ont of the
rock, some 11icely ,·a1dted, with rP.cesse::i fur ~Jeepin~, and cis-

by'

terns to catch the rain-water as it dl'ippcd from the cliffs above;

thro

othe1·s 11ad rock-cnt i-eats in front, on one of \\'hich, it is said,
Christ sat, and \rhere the old monks could sit, far np on the

Ol1ri"'
the

mountain side, and enjoy a grand view of the Plain of Jericho

pied

and the Yallc_y of the J onlan, \\'ith Pisgah and the )fountains

t1f :Moab Lcyond.

) [o;:.t of the cavPs ha,·e a little \1·indow in

front to admit light and ai1·: and among these pious ancl10rites

...

SE

I

in son

a bcautifnl cu"to111 pre,·ailed of putting a light in these win-

may l;

dows at night, ,:o tl1at the ,,·Jiole mountain ;;:ee111ed illnminated

the fo

with vestal lamps, as the hermits sat in tlic d•>•1r;; of their cells
singing their ,·espc1· liymn1<.

chron<

The ascent to tl1esc upper grottt•e~ i,:;

110\\'

,:;o hazardous few

persons will make the attempt. a;; it ea11 •mly he accomplished
h.r S\\'in_ging \\'itl1 r"Pl'" fr o111 pr.. jl'«ti11!!' ernit,:; m·t·r an ahyss of
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t. Th e path in
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~t slipped but an
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which, it is said,
it, far up on the
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~ht in the:;e winm1ed illnminatcll
or;; of th eir cells
() hazardous few
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great depth, the patl1s that 011 c:c led to th c111 ha,·ing been ei th er
tilled np with rnbLi sh or washed away by the sto rms of m:111y
centuri es.
One feels \'C l'.}' solemn ri:;iti11g thi s retreat of the early Chri ~
tians, and abode of those good th ough Ill istaken men. wh o,
through a se nse of dnty, renoun ced th e world, and \\"i tl1d rcw
from all society, that they 111igl1t co11111111nc more closely "·ith
God. In some of the cells ln1111 an skeletons were found. witlr
little earth en la111ps by their side, that had expired with thci1·
lives, showing that the old l1el'l11its di ed wh ere they li\'ed, anti
were buried wh ere they died. Th ere arn 111any of these sepnlchral rnnlts containing th e bones or dn::t of those wh o had
spent their lives i11 prayer, fa s tin~. and meditation, in i111itation
of the iliast.er, who 011 tlii,.: :;a111 c 111011nt is sa id to ha\'e o\·ercolllc
the te111 ptati ons of tl1 e wi cked one.
This 111ou11tain ii;: se parated from the main range on the so nth
by Wady Kelt, along ,,·hi cl1 tl1 erc are also nn111crn ns ca\'es, and
through which th e brnok Chcrit h ttmrn: so that the locality of
Christ's fa.~ting was id cntic·al with that of Elijah's. :Many of
the cares nea r the foot of th e 11w1111tai11 wel'C forlllcrly occupied dnring T. . ent by Uhristian pilgrims ; Lnt, owing to tl1c in sec urity of life and property und e1· Tnrkish rnle, they arc now
hiding-places for Bcdonin robl1ers, or dens for wild beasts, and
in some of thc111 bones of ca111cls, hyenas, and other ani Illa ls
may be found to tlic depth of sc,·cral feet; fully explaining
the formation of th e old bone ca ,·erns \dthont di st urbing th e
chronology of the Dible.
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Tllb: IJEAD SEA.
L .•11·c.<l :-;11cct of "'ater 011 om Globe-~!on:itains of 1' 11re ~alt-Lot'~ W ifc-Dcstrnction of the Citil·s of the Pla in - Sile of Sodom allll l ; rnnorral1- ldlntity
of Zoar- Sing11lar P l1c110111e11011 -C\ at1m: 's Sa11itariu111.

1lTE

hase made the entire circuit of this inland sea . i11 1na11.r
respects th e lJlo,;t re111arkal1le body uf water in the \\·urld ;
and, with the exception of two place:;, whcrn th e mountai11s
ri,;e almo~t pcrpcndicnlarly uut nf tl1e water. we rode along the
,;l1.,re the whol e di stance. 111aki11g the journey, including delays

Vf

a11d necessary rest;;, in fo11rree11 day:::.
Tl ie sea co,·ers an nrca 11f perl1aps three lrnn<lred S(1nare
111ile,;:. and is the lowe;;t ,..l1eet of water on the globe, heing
tl1irtee11 hun<lrnd and t1re11r.1· feet lower than the ocean Je,·cl;
and it:- g reatest depth of wat er tl1irtcen lrnndre<l an<l ten feet,
tlllls precluding the po:-"iliility of it c,·er ha1·ing had any con11cttiun through the .\..rahal1 11·itl1 the Red 8ea. Th en. th ere is
a rvck_1· ridge 01·e r twenty-on e l1nmlrcd feet high. rnn11ing entirely across \\-~ady _\..ral,al1 . through which the J ordan ncrer
cuttld Jrn,·e fl.owed.
1Li1·ing no outlet, 11·itl1 tl1 e .J <!l'<lan. _\..rno11. and m :llly otl 1e r
l.1r~·e "trealllS tl.oll"ing into it, th e re i,; 011ly a rnriatiou of from
t l' ll r" tifteeu feet in it:; ele rntiu11 a11<l Jepre:::sion. being liigl1e:>t
i11 tl1c "Pring of the year. af ter the \\·inter rain"; though the
_\ ralh ::;ay it rio.e:-; and fall" uf itsel f. tl1 c rain lia1·ino- no effect
.
"
11pv11 it. Tlti~ eq11ilibriu111 i.• lllai11tained :-lllely lJ.)" c1·aporatio11 .
The dc11:<ity uf tl1e 1rnkr i- ,·ery ~rc at. a gall on \\·cighing
:.!'14
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twelve and a r1uarter poulllk and ev ntaining, besides bromine.
potassium, and other min eral s in a state of solution, three and a
quarter pounds of pure salt, ur twenty-eight percent.; whil e tl1c
water of the Atlantic contain:; unly four per cent. Owincr tv

"'

the bnoyaney of th e water, Lathing in it is a great luxnry and
perfectly safe, it l>eing impossible for a person to sink.
~alt -Lo t'• \\ ife-De-

nu (jomrirral1- ldt ntity

egg that \ronld sink in the ~Ie<l.it e rrauean will float half out of
water in thi s sea ; and a vessel whiel1 woul<l. float with case here
would sink in stantly in the Atlanti c or any other ocean.
course, no fi sh can Ji,·c in such a briny deep.

Jland sea. 111 111a11y
rater in the \1·urld ;

~ re

the 111on11tai11s

we rode along the

An

Of

Those carric(l

into it by the Jordan in stantly die, an<l. may be found tl oat in~
on the surface near the month of the rirnr. The impress io:1
that this sea is alway s a dead calm, sending forth poisonon-'
vapor<', with the llngel of J eath 1Jrooding o,·cr it, is erru-

y, including delay:;

neous. Storms frequ ently pre rnil here, the wa\'es dashin;..;
high np on its shores: am] we ha,·e seen bird s flyii1g o\·cr it

e ltun<l.red qua re
1 the "'lobe. hcing
n the ocean lcYcl ;

and ducks swilllming far ont on its surface.

There, ho\\·e,·e r,

is no animal or vegetabl e life in the sea itself.

:N'or is there

1dred an<l ten feet ,

any vegdable life along its shores; but up the vall eys, dowli
which the sweet, pnre wat er;.; fl o\\' from 111011ntain springs,

1ving had any co nea. Then. there is

every tropical plant grcl\rs lnxnriantly, in some places th L:
shrubbery crowding down tu th e ,-c ry edge of the sea; and i11

; high. rnnning cn-

these gro,·es o f palm, jnniper. and olea nd er yon will find IJinl -.
of c,·ery hue and so ng . Se,·e ral of these fresh-water st rea n1-.

the J ordan 1ie1·cr

empty into tl1 e sea nea r its :'Ontl1e rn extrelllity, causing th t:

n. and m:rny otl1 er
rnriation of frum

arid "desert to rejoice and blos,,0111 a:> the rose.'' N othing cou lcl
surpass the prodncti ,·e ness of '·Th e Safiel1,'' as this district i:;

ion . being hi gl1est

called: a ri ch, well-watered rnlley, ' · even as the garden of tl1e

rain;;; tl10 ngh the
n ha,·ing no efti:l't

Lord,'' abont six mil es long from north to south , and t\\'O wide.

cly by crnpora tio11 .
a gall on m:: i~l1ing

indigo, jnjnbe, aml vther r:u·e plam". all gro\\' ~pontaneon,,ly.

L

In this oasis the oshe r-t rec. or apple •Jf Sodo111 . acacia , ca111ph .. r,
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T he usher-tree bo-e neralh·
o-ro ll's to t he li ei"'ht
o f te n or nr ch ·c
" ~
0
fee t, l1as a large u1·al leaf, a nd wh en cn t o r bro ken d ischa rges

h ore

almo:

a m ilky flui d , sai d t o uc fa tal t u th e s ig h t if a ppli ed to the
The fruit , wh e n ripe. in co lor and size r ese111bles a11

as if

Ord in a ry ye lJ 011· appl e. ratl1 e r uca ntifnl to tl1 C ey e, UUt YOid of

m en

I t i:; not, ho11·e1·c1-. ti li ed w ith ashes, as corn monl y

surfa

eye:-:.

sn bsta ncc.

supposed, bnt 11·ith air, a nJ 11·he n pre::;sccl expl od es like a puff-

wi nd

ball. c· 111itt ing ;; moke and a s ulphnro ni:; smell , bnt conta ining

they

n ot l1in g sa ve a fe w s111 all seeds a nd tl 1i11 silky fibe rs, th e latte r

r ock

Yc ry co111 h nst ihl c. whi ch th e Arabs, not ha 1·ing 1n atcl1 es, n,;e a,.;
tind l'r. wi t h t he ir stee l and fiint , in firin g th e ir 111 atelil oC'ks a nd
lighti11g tl1 e ir pipes.
Th e Bed ouin t ri be,,; in t l1i,.; t'l! rt ile rn ll e~· a rc of th e 1011·e,;t
ty pe ,.f l1uma n be in gs.

, \ 11 10 1·e d e;; pe rat c, sa 1·ag c. an d deg rad ed

set o f cut-throa ts and rolihc r,; are not to be fo und am o ng
I sh111ae l' s <l e prill"ed so ns.

G e ne rall y they a rc as bl ac k as A f-

ri can:>, c ntire l.Y nud e, and licen t io us :is th e S od omites of o ld;
c 1·e r 0 11 the look out for Yi ctims, and r eady fo r tl1 e p e rpe t ration
o f a11y crim e.

Our adve ntures a111 ong th ese mi se rabl e wretches

wen· too ho r ribl e to re late.
D in:c·t l_y ll' cst uf tl 1is E Jc 11. across th e Gh a rand el, is a great
sa lt plai 11 , e 11 ti rely d cst i t u tc of 1· 1~gc ta ti o n, th e s u pposcri site o f
S udo111 , and ll'h ere Da1·iJ 0 1·e rthre w th e Ed o111ites.

The wh ole

~ ' la

plai11 i,.; a 1·ast sli111c- pit, i11 c rn;;ted with salt, benea th wl1i ch is a
ulack. greasy marl, ve ry slippe ry, re nd ering riding 0 1·er it both
ditti cult and Jangc ron s.
A s a g e neral thing the m ountain s bo rdering this sea p1·cscnt
a picture of utter d esolation, as if scathed with lightning and
rive n 11·ith thun de r-bolt,;.

)fan y 0f th e rocks a rc ign eous, c 111it-

tin~ tire ll'h e n stru ck. an d a n od o r Ye ry 11rneh l ik e a Lu eifo r

rnatcl1 .

Sli111 c-pit;:: and s nlphnr ;: pring;: are fo un d a l11 11~· tl1c

alo

1111
<let

sh~

-0£

nrnl \·e
charges
to the
,bles an
Yoid of

J1monh·
~

a pnff-

ntaining
1c latter

hore, and bchn:L'll the lll:all of t1 1e sea and .J erid1v hill::; of
almost pure sulplinr; abo gyps11111, a"phaltu111. u11d black uitnrninous blocks. mixed witlt gran.d aml ;;ulphur. ,,trew tlic ucacli.
as if thrown togetl1er liy so111e great eonnil,;io11, and pnre bitumen 111 large qnantitie,. may at time::i uc fo1111d floating on the
surface.

The sea at 11igl1t. when the water is ruftted by the

wind, is one sheet of phosplwre:;cent foa111, am! tl1c wa,·es as
they break upon the :ohore tl1ro11· a scpuld1ral light upon the
r ocks that wall in t11i,; dis111al ~11lf- rl'111indin~ t111c vf the

:s, H='e a:;

cks and
1e lowe,;t
Jegraded

I amor1"
'"'
k as .\f-

1

of old ;

petrntion
wretches

is a great

)IOL.~T .\IS~ EA~T

01' TllE JlE\11

~L\.

er! site of

rhe whole

diiclt i,.; a

er it both

ea present

tning and

ons, cm it-

a Luci for

:tl .. n~ the

"''lake of fire," and may ham suggested t11is inrngcry to the
apost le John.
Jebel Usdnm, or 111onntain of Sodom, at the sontl1-\rest end, is
.a ridge of almost pure rock-salt, extending for about firnI miles
along the shore, and risi ng perhaps two hundred and fifty feet
-nbovc the sea.

There are many deep cleft:; in the range, lca,·i ng

detached portions of salt standing lik e pillars in every fantastic
shape,

ome of them at least one hundred feet high, any one

-0f which would an:-wcr n·ry well for" Lot's wife:" one. in par-
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ticu1ar, on tlie ,·ery top of the c:1iff, from a certain sta n1l-p1Jint
resembles a wun1a11 in hasty fli glit, with her di:;he,·e1eJ hair and
t orn garments flying in the winJ , and her head sli g11tly turned.

ain sa
throng

as if looking back O\·er li e r 1e ft shon1der on the lrnrning citie:;
from whi ch she is fleei ng for her life.
There is nothing Yery remarkal1le in the statement concerning the fate of this di sobedi ent wom an.

From the narrati,·c, it

appears the Lor<l sai1l 1111to Lot an<l liis family, ·· Up, get yuu
ont uf thi s p1acc. E sca pe for tl1y 1ife; 1ook n ot behind thee,

feet

neith er stay thou in all the plain, lest th on be consumed: · They
started on their flight.

•· Dnt lii s \1·ifc looked back, . . . and

she became a pillar of i'al t." '

1

Prul1:1hly in tlie yery act of 11is-

obedience she was strnck dead witli a thnnderbo1t, or suffocated
with the sulphnrons fnm es that perrnd ed the Ya11ey, a.s the
c1der Pliny in the <lestrncti on of P ompeii. It wonld h:w e l1ee n
miraculous had she l>ecome a :;:rn<l-stone or lime-stone pillar_
But any man's wife won1d become a pillar of irnlt in this regioH
if a1IO\Ycd to remain here long e nongh. Xo co rpse won1d c \·cr
deco mpose on the shores of this sea, and if permitted to remain
here wonld natnrally become in crnste<l witl1 salt, and in time
a pillar of salt. These pillars arc furmed by accretion, from
th e spray, mi st, and saline e xhal ~ ti o n s of the sea, and arealways growing 1argc r.

So it is 1itera1ly true, that if ~·on

break a piece off it will form on anew .
In one place we found a tnn nel or ca ,·em 1eadi ng into the ,·cry
h eart of the mounta in, into \1·hich we rode severa1 hundred feet,
until it became too dark to venture farther. It looked bcantifnl by tlte 1igl1t of a fc,,. matches and candles, the Yan1te<l
roof and sides spa rkling as of alabaster. Many ~rottoes led off
to the right and left, all salt; 11otlii 11g but salt : th e wh ole 11101111tl G c u c 'i~

xix, 1 L I~ , :?G.
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rtain stancl-puint

ain salt!

.hernle<l hair and

throu 0crh this carnrn to the sea, onlv
a few r o<ls dista nt.
•

I sl ig l1tly turned.
lie burning citip,;

same rock formation, to all appearance the ,-amc vei n of salt.

During heavy rain s a stream uf briny water run i>
Thi a

crops ont of the mountain east of the sea between th e F ortress
of Machrerns and the Ilot Springs of Callirrl1 oc, a fact, we

atement conccrnthe narrati ,·e, it

believe, never before not iced.
Th e precise locat ion of th e Cities of the Plain will probably

ly, ·· lJ p, get yuu
: not behind thee,
on nmed... Th ey

If not sn bm erged, they are huri cJ many
feet beneath the soft marl constantly washing down frc 1111 th e
surrounding hills and filling np the valley. The op ini on ha&
obtained that Sodom was situated on the 'great :;;alt plain
loner
0
at the base of J ebel l~s<lnm, south of the sea. R ece ntly some
remarkabl e ruin s ham been disco,·ered at Uumran, twv miles
n orth of A in F eshkah, nea r the northern end uf the sea. :n11l
snpposed, from a si milarity o f name, to he the ;,ite of (~ o m or
rah. The rnin:> consist of a rud e wall, a small resen ·oir built
of nnh e wn stone, and a mass of in<li stingui shaLlc rnLbi sh CJf
old houses and hrokcn pottery. The most interesti ng fcatnrc
of the place is the great number of gra,·es in the ,·icinit:·-pcrhaps a thousand. .-\ n<l what is more singular, th e bodies all lie
with theil' heads to the south; so th ey cannot he .Jc\ri sh, .M(jl1a111mcda11 . or Cl1l'istia11. The tombs are about fi,·e feet deep.
with a rnul t fol' the body at the bottom . The receptacle fol'
tl1e col'pse is built of lal'gc su11-dl'i e<l bricks fiftee11 in ches long,
cle\'en wid e, and 11i11e inch es thick. H ou§!h upl'igh t stones mal'k
the head and feet, and the tilll'face of th e gnwes is rn<l cly pa,·cd
with the same material. X o i nscri pt ion or de,· ice lias yet been
found to indi cate the race or age to whi ch the::;e tombs belong.
and all that has been written 0 11 the id entity of this place with
Gomorrah is hypothetical. Of the uthe l' cities dcstrnycd. Adrnah and Zchui111 . all traces han.! lung ,.: in ee di sappeal'cU.

ri

ed back, . . . anJ
1e n ry act of <li s1bolt, or suffocated
,he valley, a.s the
:t would ha \·c l1een
I lime-stone pillar_
, alt in this region
corp e would C\'e r

ermitted to remai n
alt, an<l in time

by accretion, from
the sea, and are
true, that if yon

ading into the ,·er.'·
veral hnndre<l feet ,

I t looked bcantiandles, the \·anlte<l

my grot roes led off

: the whole 111u1111t-

never be known .
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Tli e iJ entity o f Zoar i,- not so Jiffi cult, a:> <luwn to the fourteenth century of uur era it was a place of consid erable importance.

All th e fat hers and hi stori ans of t he Church locate it

so u t h- ea~ t o f th e D ead S ea. 011 tl1 c roa d leading frum '·The Sa-

tiy h ., to K crak; a11<l we ti.nd here, un a Fpnr of th e m ountain,
six hnn<lrcd and ti.f ty foct abo,·e the water, cxt cnsirn rni11 s that
l1a,·c lung bee n reg11rdcd as th e remain s of tl1e " littl e city,. to
whieh Lot escaped ,,·hen dri,·e n from Sod om.

Zoar was mad e

an Epi :'('11pal Sec at an early perio<l . and its Di:;lwp ,,·a:; prcFcnt
aml tuuk an acti,·c part in th e Council of Chal ccdo n, A . D. 4-51.
n e i11g in th e pro,·in ce uf K e rak and Ar, it lllll ~t
south uf th e Am on.

It

\rnS

] Ia \ ' C

uee n

also one of th e ti.ve C iti c::: of th e

P lain; so co uld not ha rn been wl1cre Dr. T ri stram locates it,
on the weste rn F.lopc of Pi sgah , se veral th ousa rn.l fec·t abo,·e the
pl ain.

Lot was pe:·111ittc<l to cuter tlii s city because the mount-

ain was too di stant for hiu1 to reach.

"\Y hy, th en, locat e it on

tl 1e 11101111tai11 , a nd so far fro111 th e scene o f dang er?
Hot 11 b aiah a nd J c rellliah re fer to it atll ong the cities of
M uau.

It i,; nc ,·er menti oned as belonging to I srael, but always

as with in th e tenitory of .Moa b; so co uld not have been north
of tl1 e ri \'C' r A rn on, lm t so111cw here ,·ery near th e site we have
named.
\Vc mi g ht a] ;;o add , this situati on can he di stinctl y
see n frolll th e mountain cast of B eth el, where L ot and hi s
uncle Abrnl1a111 parted.

Back of th ese ruin s the mountain

1·ises abruptly, and there arc numerous caYes am ong th e rocks,
one of ,,·Jii ch i ~ pointed ont as the ca\'C of Lot; and a sh ort
distance above thi s, along the sea-shore, is a curi ous pillar,
not of F-alt hut sa nd-stone, resembling \'cry mu ch a fe male
with a ' ra ter-j ar in her r i ~lit lian cl and a child on h er lef t
;;Ji o11 lde r. ca lle<l by tli e 11 ati,-cs Bi11t Sheik Lnt-th e "Daugl1 tc r
uf Shei k Lot :· "\\-e eonfe,;s, ho,,·e ycr. tl1 at little is to be fo und
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i\"n to the fo ur-

a111011g thc,,,e ::;liapcless rnin:; to satisfy tl1e in(111i~iti\'C mind;

dcrable impor-

and as to the uther c ities, w e are fully co1wi nccd, after the

1nrch lr1cate it

111w.,t thorough i1l\'C:>tigation of th e whole pla in , tl 1at thcl'c i>"

:rom '· The

a-

the mountain,
Jsi \'C rn ins that
a

little city" to

Zua r wa

made

J1othi11g abon' ground 11,v whic h they ca11 be idc11titict! 01· thei r
sites dctern1 i ucd.
Fro111 the topog-nq.!1y cif tl1c wl1 olc (-i-hor, and the peculiar
geolo~ical

fu r111 atiun:0, ,.ucl1 a,; bau k,- of \\·atcr-\\·01·11 ,,,Ji i nglcs.

with deposits of salt and sulphur, the re 111U$t ham been a sea

10p \\·a:; pres1!nt

or fres h-wate r lak e in thi:; ,·alley lo ng pri o r to the u\'erthrow

~Jon ,

of Sodom and Go1nurrnl1, and there is 11u reason fur Lclic,·ing

A. D. -151.
111:;:t ha ,.e been

that these citic:-; \\·e re subm e rged , u1· th at th eir destrnction wa,;

·e Citic;; of th e

uro uglit auo ut by any g reat geulogical disturbance.

tram locates it,

.A111011g the m oun ta in s tl1at bordel' tl1c sea 011 th e east there

i fept aborn the
rnsc the mount-

are se\'Crnl c rater~ and ot l1 cl' e \·id ences of extinct volcanoe.,.

1en, locate it on

Main rnns o\'Cr great ti e ld :; of lam, sco ria, and c inders. \'Cl')'

The road l ead i11~ 11 o l'th from :Macl1~ rn s <lo\rn t o th e Zurka

ger?

n1uch like the descent o f Ye;; u,·iu s.

ng the cit ies of

we re. 111 ore than likely, co11strncte<l of pe ri shabl e 111atc1"ial>'.

Tlie Cit ies of the Plain

srael, but al ways

perhaps sn11-dri ed bricks 111ix cd \1·ith c nt st raw, like Damasc us

)ave been n orth

and ot her places in the Ea ~ t. as tl1e re main s of such uri ck-kiln s

he site we have

still cxi:;t on the plai:i nea 1· a11cic11t J e ri cho.

an he distinctly

their buildings bit11n1 cn, \1·l 1ich abon11ds in thi s reg ion, was

In th e erection of

ere J,ot and hi s

probably used in stead of 111n1tar. and the honses we re co \·c red ,

the mountain

.as in Babylon, with a matting m ade o f rn shcs coa ted with

mong the r ock s,

bituminous slim e: and :-; n pported by wooden beams.

ot ; and a short

From the M osa ic account it appears the cities were destrnycd,

curious pillar,

n ot by wate r lmt fil'c. ,·cry mu ch as P ompe ii and H c rcnlan c nm ,

L

much a female

probably by a sho we r of hot snlplmrou s ashes from so me ne igh-

1ild on her left

boring rnlcano, lea ,·ing no trace of their sites.

- the" D augl1tcr

erally be a rai 11 of" brimstone and tire,'' enti rely co nsuming the

Jc is to be fo und

comlrn st iulc material o f whi ch they were corn poscd.

Thi s \1·01ild litA11d the
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!liter tlirn11·11 out by the eruption woul<l tran.-fonn th e rich val e

tl

of Si<ldi111 into tltc present alkali desert, and tl1e fre"IHnit e1·

~11

lake intu tl1is J.riny sea.

lt al:'u appears, as before state<l . tl1at
the wlt11le luwer rnll ey of th e ,J ur<lan i:; not hing lrnt a lied of

Vl:

larn. in<licating some such \·olcanic action.
Tli e 1110,;t relllarkalil e feature of thi;:; most remarkabl e sea 1,;.

li

that it appears to be f't1hsiding or growing less every year. Tl1e

111

water lin e& u11 the beacl1, of which there arc three <li stinet ]e\·-

<i
f

cl,;, clearly indicate this; and, what is 111ure strange, the liutto111

tl

seems to Le receding, 01· falling out; th at i>', the surface is sink -

ti

ing luwe r aml the sea beco ming Llceper.

made hi s ,;nney in 18! 8 th ere were I.mt three fathoms at tlt c

c
d

ford opposite tlt e Li ,;a n. and 111any old .-\rahs say th ey could

~

·wh en Li e ut. Lyn ch

easi ly rille across 011 their ca1ncls w l1e11 they \\·ere boys.

X 011·

"'
11

there is 11ot les;:; titan thirty or forty feet of wate r at the lo west
point wh e re once it wa;; forJalJle. and yet the sh o re line i,;.
lower than it wa s then .

;\. t another place a porti on that wa"

freq uently dry te n years ago is n ow completely snbmerged .
This is trne of all f'o uth of tli e penin sula; in stead of filling Hp
\\·ith th e 1ldbrl'.s wa;:h e<l down fro1n tlt e neighboring hill s by a
hundred lllountain t orre nt&, it is actually growing deeper.

' Ve

~

h aYc no e xplanati on of thi s phenomenon, unless on th e suppo·
siti on that, the prerni lin~ \vin<l s bei ng from the so uth and west.
a current i'" ereate<l wltielt ca nies the se<l im ent from the shal -

,.

low po rtion at the lull" er ernl into the alrnust fathomless deptl1,-

t

fartl1C>r north.

a

Thi s. hO\\·c 1·e r, ll"o nld not e xplain the settlin,:;

of the surface , wlticlt pc rl1aps cunld be accounted for by
increasc<l en1 po rati un.
Th e Bedoni11" rail tit is lake Bahr Lnt-tl1 e ''Sea of L ot" and all traditions a111 ong these tribP-s tonclting thi s local ity ,
tugeth er with the

:'Ca

and all its snrro nndings. folly corrohurate

f1
)
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the inspired record . The Scriptnres arc so legibly writt en
:dong the desolate slt oref' of this desolate sea that a perso n
vi siting thi s region, \\·hu had ne \'er heard of th e dcstrn cti on of
Sodom and G olll onalt, \\·onld in fe r from th e ste rili ty and deathlike solitude whieh prc \'ail that notl1ing bnt some g rea t jndg-lll ent from the Almi ~hty could c rnr harn produecd :.; neh utter
d esolation. \ Ve find here ' · a waste land th at smokcth, a nd a
frui tful land tnrn cd into sa ltn c;;s fo r the wi ekc<ln c s of th elll
t hat dwelt th erein ; ·· 1 so tha t ·· no man shall abid e the re, neithe r ;:hall a so n of 111an lhrcll in it; aml the strange r that shall
come from a fa r la nd :-hall say . .. . \Vh e rcfo rc l1 ;1th the Lord
done thu s un to tl1i " land ? " 'liat rn ca nct h tl ie heat of t hi s
g reat ange r ? . .. Tl1 e \\·l1oll' land i,, br imstone, and :.;alt, a nd
lmrnin g ." 2 I.ie11tc na11 t Lyn ch, in his report upon thi ,- region.
t;ays : " \Ye ente red upon t11i s ;:ea with confli ct in g opini on,;.
On e of onr party wa:> skept ica l, and another a profeF:;cd nn belic,·cr. Afk r t wc nty·t\\'O days' close in,·cst igatio n. if I :1111
not mistaken, ,,.ca re nna ni 111u ns in the co n,·ietiun nf t he t rnth
of the Scri pt nrn aee.,1 1n t of the dc,-trn ctiou of tl 1e C iti c,; l•f the
l'lain. A nd this co ncl n:-ion I reco rd as a protest again ,-t tl1e
~ h a ll o w dcdnct ion of t ho,.;e \1·ho 1rn11ld be 11n bel ie1·crs ...
In snmmer, at tl 1i:- g reat de pth l1vl1111· the oc·can. and wall ed
in by monntain:< fu11r tl1u 11:-an d feet hi!.:-11 , tl:e arin o;:plterc i,.;
YCI'} hot and snl try . Th e a1·c r:1ge tc lllpcratttrc 011 th e bl1un· of
this sea for the fir,.;t te n cl ay;: in .J nnc, 1 "ii, wa,, one humlrcd
and fo ur degrees in the :o hade ; bu t there i:; nothing in thi s h ea t
-<l clctcrions to hea ltl1 . In \\·inte r. ho11·c1·cr, t he climate i:; pe rfect ly cl clightfol - nu fro,:t, 111 iasma. or chi lling wi1Hb. bn t a
, aln brions, inl'i gomt i 11 ~. alm os t int oxi c>lt ing at lll os phcrc. H e re
) Oil can " nm and not 11·cary ,'· di rnlJ the h ig li c~t 111u ttn tai ns
1

P.:alm <·Y ii. :1t : .rl' I 1•111ia!. :di x. 1-.. .

1

I •<·n tt· ro11t1rny

~x ix .
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" ·ithont any sense uf fa ti !.!; nc, an<l breat he free ly with one lun g .
.. r lialf a lung . Th e effect of tl1 e bracing air is really wonderful. Y on fee l :1;: t hougl1 yo n eonld " nrn through a t rno p, or
lea p OYer a ' rnll." lJatl 1i11 g here is deli cious. Y on l1a ve also
th e choice of hot or <:old bath;:, in fresh, salt, or sulphur fountai ns along th e sl1orc.
The wa ter;: of th e sea ha\' e not that dull, lead en appearance
described by soni c tra,·clers, but are as clear as Lake G eorge,
,.umetirnes o f a greeni :>h tint, and often look as blue as the
Mediterranea n. A11d tl1 c purpl e tints of th e mountain s in ti re
·mys of th e setting snu . refl ected from a sky of un equ aled
beauty, arc often gorgeous. A s :Mr. P al mer remarks, •· Th e
coloring of the D ead 8 ea, and its neig lil_10rl 10od, wh en tl1 c
atm osph ere is clear, is si111ply rnagnitice nt.''
In stead of th e cxlialattio ns from the sea being injnri ons, a,;
has been supposed, th ey see n1 to sharpen th e a ppetite, qui cken
tl1 e intell ect, and impart new life to tl1e wl1 ole ph)-sical i;: yste111.
;\ s it seld om rain s in th e Uh or, the days are generally brigh t
and ch eerful, th e nights dry and balmy, lulling the weary into
refresh ing slum bers, from whi ch th ey awake "rejoicing as a
;:t rong man to nrn a race."

A steamer on thi s sea for excursions, and a good hotel near
its shores, "·onld make thi s a most cha1:111ing "·inter resort for
inrnlids. na ture's own sanitarium for suffe ring n1 ortal s.
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Lest Stronghold of the J ews-Great Strength of tltc Fortress- Tragic F:ntl of tha
Garrison-The Sileuce of Death- Engetli-Cli ff of Ziz - Rocks of tl 1e W ilt!
Goab- Burning Bush- Stones of \Yitnes!'.
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a scene of natural desola ti on une<111aled on the globe, is th e re-

ERC HED, like a n cagle·s n est, on one of the bold est cl iffs
along th e weste rn shores of t he D ead Sea, a nd ove rl oo kin g

nown ed fo rtress of M asada, th e last ;:trongh old take n hy the

rns, a;;

Rom ans in tl1 e co nquest of Pal estin e.

1icke11

Thi s celebrated fortress was e rected by .Jonathan ?\facca bmns,

rstem.
bright

abont th e y ear 160 D. C'. , bnt afte rward e nlarged a nd g reatly
streng the ned by H erod the G reat, wh o snrronnded it with walls

y in to

and to we rs of g reat strength, a nd snppli ed it wi th stores a nd

a a

arms fo r te n th onsa!i<l m en, des i ~ nin g it as a place of refuge

~

l near

nt fo r

fo r himself in case of re belli on among the J ews, or Cl eopatra
transferrin g hi s kingd om to ~Iark Antony, of whid1 the <p10en
of E gy pt l1 ad g ive n som e intim ati ons.
Josephu s describes th e castl e and fo rtress as " built on a rock
p ro<lig ionsly craggy , and in acces ible e noug h to t rik e th e stoutest man Ji,·ing wi t h hon or."'

All whi ch we fo und to be stri ct-

ly tru e; th e rock ri sing alm ost p e rpend icularly one th ousa]](]
two hundred and fif ty feet abo ve th e sea, a nd separated from
th e moun tai n range by dee p chasms a ppa re n tly impassable.

A

roun d tower with cl onbl e wall :::, and othe r extensirn ruins on a
detach ed ledge to th e nort h -- probably t he "bcant ifnl and
3().)
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ri ch1y ga rni,..l1ed " palaee of Ilc ro<l, \\·he re 11is wi fe, th e quccn1.v
ancl rnatclil e,.:s J\Iari a111nc, was cm e1ly impri soned befo re h e r
d eath- arc e ntirely i11 aC'cc:<s ihlc, th e secre t p assag e fr o1n th e
p a1aec t11 the eit:ttlel be ing ~till un cl isco ,·e rcd.
A l1nost th e u1il.' · a ppruach to thi s ae ri al fo rt ress was by a se rp enti ne path ca ll ed di e ·· ~n a kc ." so narrow aml d iffic ul t that t u
slip or m ak e a 111i sstc p wa,.: ce rtain death to tl1 e bold intrn de r.
E,·en tl1is p e rilo11s pat h was so guarded by st ron g towe rs as tu
r e nde r th e p lace next to in1prcgnaLl e.

On e h our of climbing,

fallin g , an<l sweat i11 g un de r t h e :;curcl1 ing ray:,; of the noo nday
sun brought u;:; to t he g reat ca n,.:e way thrown up hy t he R omani' from the 111011n ta i11 in the rea r to tl 1e isolated castl e in
front, o,·c1· w·l1iclt we easily p a,.,.: e<l . a nd soon gain ed t he c,.:p1ana<lc of t he fo r t rc,..~ . a pl atfu rn1 alJO Ht one mil e in cire nmfc rencc: .
The vie w fro 11 1 thi ,.: lofty p os1t1011 wa,; m agnificently wild
a nd drea r.

Th e wh ole of t he D ead Sea aml all t rans-J oru ani c

P a1cst ine . \\·itlt tl 1e ,Jonlan Y all cy to the nort h, and the g reat
f-l alt Plain to th e ~o n th , we re f' pread ont befo re us.

The b reast-

work::: a nd othe r fo rti fi ca t io n:> co nst rncte(l by t he R oman s wh e n
they la id ,.:i ege to th is st ronghol d, nea rl y t wo t housand yea rs
ago, 111 ay st ill be d isti nctly t raccll on th e pl ain belo w a ncl 11p
th e 111011ntai n sid e, in &0 111 e in stances lcokin g as i f rncateJ but
.yeste rday.
O f ::\I asada littl e re111ains.

Tl1e re was only one g atc-,rny to

tl1e fo rtress, wl1ich still sta11ds al111 ost pe rfec t, the e nc111y Ji a,·iug entered tl1ro11 g h a b rnach to the no rt h of it; bu t th e wall
and towe rs on the s11111111i t 11a rn all bee n to ppl ed o,·e r.

T l1e

ruin of a syn agogue, with tessellated fl oo r,;. nea r tli e ce nter of
t l1e pl atform , is in good p resc n ·ation, an d 11n<l o11hteil ly is tl1 e
oldest on e in e xi ;:tc n(c- a c nt of ,,·l1ieli \re i11:;ert as sk ctd1eu
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by lJr. Hidgaway 011 the spot.

~1 11ch broken pottcl'y and gla,.;;

cornl'cd tl1l' ground. Sc\·cral rock-ltew11 cistern:; and natural
ca \"CS arc ,,. it Iii 11 the i nclo::;u re, and the re111ai 11s of many large
buildings lll~Y "till he seen . The 111on11tai11 near the top is
pierced with 1111111crons galleries, one al>o\·c another. rn1111i11g
along the face \rith loop-holes for the arr.hers. I Vc counted
four tiers of c111brnsnrcs faci ng the north, with parapet walls i11
front and pa~sagc-ways from one to anothcl' cut in the solid
rock, and flanked l)y st rong tO\\·ers at the angle;;. The po,;itio11,
naturally st1"011g. was rendered doubly ;;o by al't; gallery aboH·
gallery. tnrrct 011 tunct, and fol'tl'c~;; within fol'trc,.:,.: '.
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Aftcl' tl1e fall of .J crnsalc111, Ilel'odin111, and )facl1rt'l'll". Flavins ilrn, 110\\" in command of the Ro111a11 arn1y, led all l1is
forces against ~fa;;ada. the last important po;;t held by the .J C\\"S .
The place was defended hy the S icarii, a class of J c1dsh desperadoes, OI' freebooter;:. whose only bond of union \\·as their
hostility to tl1c Ut1111a11:-. They wcl'c nndcr the co1111na11d of
Elcazal'. a man of g"l'Ca t I1ra \·cry a ncl i nfl nencc alllong his fol lowel':'. and \\·c1·c pI'cparc<l tv make a 111o:::t dc;;pcrntc resi;;:ta11ce.
ilrn fil'st ,-cizc·d a hig-lt projPcti11g nH·k called '· the lance,.,
20
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imme<liatl'ly in rl1e rear of tl1e f.,rtl'l>:- . fr1l111 wl1iel1 lit· 1·:ii:-ed
a (·a11"eway 11H•r agai11,,t tl1c onter ra111part,.. .,f tlte eiradel liy
tilling up a del'P raYint· . tl111;; enal,Jing Iii,.. engine,; of war t11
phy upon tJ1e \\·a]I,.:. Jfe ;lb•> Cull:otl'llCtl'd a tllWer ,.:i.xty (;\l]lit,;
l1igl1 . plate<l \rirh iron . from \rhi eh l'Curpio11s an<l tirchra11c1lt11rlvd ;1g·ai11::t. t11e duo111ed g-arri,.:011.
Tlt wc witl1i11 long a11<l ,,w!Jliornly re,..i,::kd any attempt on
the part of tlte e11en1y to ,;cale their worb. bnt \\·lien thl',Y ,..111·
tltcir rna,::,::ive wall,; crn1nlJle beneath tl1c p•mdcrous ;;trokc:i of
i111111cn;;c battering-ra111s, and their wou(len <lefc11~e,.: ,;1rept a\\·a.1l1y the de1·011ri11g: flame:: lll :t<ldene<l hy a fnrio11,.: wind. they ga1·e

\\ 'C l'C

up all a;; ln,..r. and prepared like men to meet their fate.
The Hu11ia11,::. l1a1·ing c;uT1cll tltc outer wall s after a long:, de,::peratc ~trnggk. 11·prc preparing to storm the cita<lel as 11ight
drnpped lier 1·111·rai11 upu11 the lJloody scene. and t!tey retired tu
tl1cir riiiartc1·,.:. l'.\:]lCC:ti11g 011 the ll1Ur1·ow t•> return, complete
tl1l'ir \\'Ork. and µ;atll('r tltei r !'-]>Oil,.:. little drea111i11g of tltc
l>luud.1· nagL·dy to Ill' L'l1adcd \rirl1i11 the fortre-,; during tl1:it
night uf l101Tur:'.
Eleazar. 1lc:;pairi11µ- 11f any help from withunt, <letcrrni11c<l
llC\'Cr to ,;11rrernler tu hi:; s\\·om e11e111ie,..: and, eu11:>c·iuu,.: of his
u\\·n inal1ility t.1 lwkl u1;t lunger, called a l'Oll!ll.:il of \\·ar; :;:et
before lt i:; eo111 radcs t l1e Ito pclessn c,.:;; of a fll rt hl'r re,..i;;tan cl' :
rul d tltcm of tl1c di,;gmec and s11ffcri11gs tltat awaited the111 it
rl1L'.\" capitulated; related tl1e \\T••ng;; tlte ]~1i111a11s had i11tlicted
upu11 their 11<tliu11; thc11 appealed to tl1l'ir religions conviction:;,
>-lwwing how llo\Jle it wonkl uc tu die a,; n1artyr,.: for tl1ci1· Go<l,
and propusctl that all their wealth \Jc gatl1c;red into the ca::;tlc
allll de:;troycd lJ_Y tire: that caeh hu,..han(l 11rnnlcr his O\\·n wife
:uul e11ildrc11: tl.at ten 111e11 lie :-elcett>tl 11y l•>t t•J ::-langlttcr tlte
r e::-t. and ti11ally une fro111 the ten to ev111ph·tc rite \\'()l'k uf death
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liy the sni cid e of !1i111:'clf. after all Iii ,, lJl'L'thren were dead.
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The :::licarii, on.~r ready to obey th eir loader. at once accepted
the propo;;a l. Th ei r rn::'t treasnre,; WL'l'e soon ~i1·cn to th e
Hames. Infatua ted !111:-band,; and fatlier:- tir:-t afteeti ona tcly
0111hraccc1, th en n111nlered tlieir own 11·i1·e=< and olt;:;pring. Tl1e
men elw:;cn to :- lay tl1 cir fcllow-:'oldicr,, did faithfully tliei 1·
work. Thrnngl111nt tl1e f<11'tre::-;; dming: that 11ight of blood
the cry of death 11·a:' e1·ery-whe re heard. and 11·hcn the morning
<law nctl nine hnndreLl and ,.ixty 1·icti111s lay dc:t<l npon the
ground. 'l\ru wo111 cn and ti 1·e ('hildren who concealed the111sch·cs in a ca1·e 11·erc all tl1at ,.nn·i1·cd to tell th e talc of woL·.
Jn the morning the Hunia11:; entered, but fonnd death and
destruction had gone before, lea1·ing the m a11 empty Yict ory
after thei r long siege. Thns th e prupl1eC'y wa" fulfilled,' · Behol d yulll' house i:; left unto yon dc,.olate ...
T11· 0 hom ;; ;iorth of ).fasada i,; Enged i, the site of ancient
Ifazezon-tamar, a city of the ,\ n111ritc;; older than Sodom or
Gornorral1. It wa,; not far fron1 here, in the .. V ale of Si<ldi1n:'
perl1aps 11car th e slirncyits a t'c11· 1nile::; ~onth of this, that the
kings of Chaldrea defeated tlie the kings of the cities r1f the
plain, ca rrying off Lot among their pri:-on er,;. \\'ho \\'a,; afte rward rescued by his uncle, A lm1ha111.
~\. bt •11t fo ur l1n 11drcd feet abo 1·e the !"C!l the celebrated
·· Fountain of the K id,"' that g-i1·es it,; na1n e to the plaee.
gu~hc:; from the n1011ntain ,;ide, di:;t rilrnting its 11·ar111. sweet
water,;; through a th onsand cha n ncl s OYcr th e fi el ds bcln11·.
changing the arid tlci'e rt into a lJl orn ning garden. fragrant witli
tropical tl owcrs and fruit~.
'· Th e W ilcl e rne:-~ of Engedi," \\'h ere Da1·i<l found a hidin~
place frolll ~anl, i::; a desolate tr:wt of cnnntry lying directly
west of tl1i,; : and it 11·as 11ere. in one .,f the nnrneruns ca1·c::;
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:au1 ong ' · the rocks of the " ·ild goats,"' probably Adullam, that
the son of J esse cut off the skirt of the king's robe.
This i,; ,;till the highway and usual route between :Moab and
·westcrn P alestine. The road winds round the south ern end of
t he sea, up its " ·e:;teru shore, thence by the "Cliff of Ziz " t o
Jf el.iron ur J ern ,;alem. ~ othing <:onld be more fri ghtfn 1 than

t
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<· ro;:;~ i n~ th is monntain pa;:;:: : ,_e,·eral ti mes we had to unl oa<l

••lll" poor m ul e;:. an d with rope;: help th em up the accli,i t,1 .
.At rnme p0i nts a;:: we loo keel ahead it seemed utterl,1 impossil 11C' for man or heast to ;:calc such rocks ; hnt aft er three hours
of hard cl imbing- we accompl i;:hed without seri ous accident the
r enown e<l passage of the " C'l iff of Ziz."
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goat" they had ju st kill ed among the rocks. showing that thi,;
animal is still found in tl1e uc ighborhood. \V c abo had hcrl'
a fine exhibition of the "Burning Bn::;h."" Th ere is a tree
peculi ar to this regi on, and whi ch, \\·hen cut down or dying
naturally, send s forth num erous branches or para;:itcs from
near the ground, fo rn1in g a thick cl nste r of busl1es large as a
shock of corn. .\ t night th e nati,·e;;. tu light np their camp.
set fire to the dry stulllp in the tenter, and tlie fla11H;s ;;lu wly
spread to the green twigs nntil the wh ole is ablaze aml gradually consnm cd . A singl e brush hea p will bnrn fo r ;;e,·e ral
hours, and in the darkness looks beantifnl.

It wa;; thus tl1e

Almighty manifested hi1n sclf to hi s se rrnnt :Jiosc;; u11 H oreb,
only in that in sta nce the bush was 11ot consumed, ~yn1bolizing
God's care for hi s people amid the fiery trials uf earth.
"\V c obserrnd also a beautiful enstom a11H1nµ; the .\ rabs of
comm emorat ing e\·cry importan t c,·ent, aml marking c\·cry
prominent point, by se tting np lllClllorial stones, as Samnel
raised his Ebenezer at :Mizpeh; and every good Christian u1·
Mussnlman, in passing th ese mem orials, is expected to adcl
thereto his" stoue of witnc:;.s." These Ebenczcrs yon \rill fiml
on almost every high place in Palest ine, and >"<:arc·L·ly a pilgrilll
visits the H oly Land with out co mm cn1 orat ing tl1e e \· cnt by
setting up a stone in acknowledgment of (+ Ulr~ ~oudne~;; arnl
protection.
On a spur of the mountain, abont midway bct\,·ccn Engedi
and J ebel 1.Tsdum, cornmandino- a tine ,·iew uf :Jionn c H or an<l
the tomb of Aaron far away to th e south, there i:> an imm e n ~e
pile of witness sto nes, the accnmnlatiun of ages, and every year
growing larger, as e\·cry Beclonin and trn,·cler passing that way
contributes hi s stone to tl1e licap. ffo,·ing a grc:1t n·,·c rcnce
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for the memory of Aaron, \1·e, of cuursc, added our testimony
to the countless multitude of witnesses, thf>n resumed our
journey, bidding adieu tu the Yalley of the Dead Sea. E'en
passing traYeler:; thu:; adupt the peculiar customs of Palestine ;
and so fully do all the:;e regions claim our Yeneration-by historical ruins and by traditional sites; by inspired records and
by :Mohammedan legends ; and especially by an indescribable
antique and oriental quality perYading every sight and sound
and feeling-that, in spite of onrseh·es, we are transported to
other days, and in fancy li\·c again the 1i 1·es of patriarchs and
judges, of prophets anu monarchs, of Uhristian disciples and
knightly
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TlL\~S-.J OHDA~l C PALESTl~E.
".\nd

~loses

ga1·e •111to tlie chiltlrell of (;ad. allll to the cl 1il.trc11 "f He11ht·u . a11d

unto lialf th e tribe of Manasseh the "011 of .fo,.cpl1. the ki11gtl o111 <1f Siho11 king- of
the Amorite8, and the k ing<lorn of 0,: kinl! c.f J:a~han. the land . 11·ith t l.c cities
the reof, from the riYcr _\ rn nn 11nto )f o11llt ll crmo11 . a11d all the 11lai11 011 tht· <·ast."
~um . xx xii, ;!3 ; Ju ~li. x ii, l.

CHAIYfER I.
THE L.\:'.\ll llF

~!OAB.

lle.1·oml J or<lun-Ricli. 11 ucxpl ored !{cgio11-Fir,;t >'Ctti<· d 11.1· the Dc,ccndnnt ,; f)f
Lot--Co 1H111c rc d by ~Io~c> ,;-(; iv e n to Rc11 be11. (:ad , and )fo11as.-eh-X o w O\·e rrun by the wikl :S011 s of I ~ !Jma e l- Ca :; t ie of l\.e rak-f•Jrtn' "" of )[ ae]i;, ru~.

lHEOTLY cast of J crnsa lcn1, beyond tli e .f, m]an, anJ ove r-

D

looking the wh ole of weste rn Pal c~ tin c . i:-; the almost unknown and unexpl ored region generally kn own a;; l">ern:a-the
land beyond; a vast tract of liig lt rolling tablc- lanJ lying at
least four thousa nd feet aboYc th e ,·alley of tli c D ead Sea. and
extending east ward to the great Desert whi ch ~rretches ;rn·ay t•>
th e Euphrates.
This portion of Syria, fro111 south of th e Dead S ea to 1fon nt
H ermon, usually referred to in J e\ri;;h histon· as the land of
:Moab, Gilead, and I3ashan , \\"aS first perman ently settl ed by the
Moabites and Amm onites, the desee1 dants of Lot's t\\·o so ns,
Moab and I3en-am 111i. 1 It was among the tirst countries eo11ct11ered Ly th e Israelites, and, 011 account of its ri ch pasturage,
given to Reuben, Gad, aml the 11alf tribe of ~Ia11 asseh as their
inheritance, because" th ey had much cattl e ... ' In the eigl1tlt
century B. 0. thi s country wa · inradcd by the A ssyrian;;, and
these tribes were caniecl a\ray capti,·es into A ssyria.' AIHl
from that period down to our era the laJH! wa;; snccessi ,-cly occupied by the .A ssy rian s, Greeks. and Homans, the remains of
whose wealth and power may sti ll be seen in the magnificent
ruins found scattcre<l all over thi s part of ]>;dest ine.
1

Genesis xix,

:n.

~

Dc 11tcronomy iii. 19.

3

:Xo dis-

I C!t ro11icl es v, 26.
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trict of equal extent u11 tlie face of the eal'tl1 can fomi,;!1 :0uc:l1
remarkable remain s of ancient races.

A frcr tl1e fall of the H on1an e mpire, the \1·il d sons o f J,..1:lll ad from the Arabian D ese rt o \·enan the coun try. and to the
pre:;:c ut lul\" e retained their possession.

::-; o that fo r centuJ"ies

thi::: whole tenitory . inc:luding E dom, so intimately connected
\1·itlt .fe1rish l11 ::;to ry , lia :S been inacces:::iblc to trn,·eler,;.
Tli c Bedouin s \1·lio occupy thi ::; land nrc a wa rlik e. la wl ef:;::,
i11dq•eudcnt race, very 1111wlt like our X orth Ameriea11 In d ian :::.
Tl1 cy ha ,.e 110 perniane11t i<ettle111e11ts-lia ,-e 11 e ,·e1· su bu1 i tted tc•

ta kit

Tul'ki,..!1 rule, pay trilmte to no king-lead a 1101na<lic life,

Beer:

<lwelliug in tents, and roa 1ning from place to pla ce as necc"s ity

Jen1

may require; the m ost independent people in th e \\·o rld.

Th e

m en pride thernseh-es in being warri ors, and are generally see11
mo1111ted 011 spl e ndid Arab mares.
c hi eft ain riding a horse.
:ire trea ted as mere sh1 ,·e:0.

Y on 11e ,·er see a Bedo uin

Th e wome n do all th e drndgery, and
Th e principal occupation of th ese

tribe" is plund er; th eir religi on, :Mohammedan , with the si mple el'ee<l , Lorn Allah, kill you1· neighbor. and p ray with th e

the

face toward M ecca five times a d ay .

Tl
tory
brok
popt11

Owing to th eir preda-

tory elwracter, th eir g reed fur backsheesh, and great l1atred for
('hristians, this inte rest ing field, whi ch, with ont doubt, coutai 11s
the oldest monuments of man~ rema in s almost un ex pl ored.
It i::: only within a

fe ,,. years that foreigners, nnder a11y cil'-

took

eu111,;hlllces, l1 a ,·e bee n all owed to enter thi s" no man's land ,"
as it is call ed .

In c0111pany with Dr. Jam es Strong and hi s

trib

party. under the Ameri can flag, with a firman from the Snltan,
and letters from the Pasha of the B el ka, by p ay ing liberal
tl'ibute we made ou r firf:t tonr of thi s di sputed territory in the
:-pring of 1874.
::\ u portion of th e l 'nitcd !-' tate,; is ri cher than tl1i s high

alm
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plateau, cuntai11ing ::;c\·c ral

tliou~aml

:-<j ll an: 111 ile.- of well \\·atered .

fertile land . Co \·ercd with Hucks and herd:', and black with
'ns of I:-1 :-

Bedouin tent;;.

The :::oil i::; a rich lin1estt•ne l o~un. capable of

and to tlw

upportin g an i111111 cnse p opulati on. am! of gro\\·ing al111ost a11y

cent uries

thi ng; re111indi11g 011e Ycry 11111ch of th e rich rolling prairi es of

connected

the \V c:;tcrn State:::.
The central porti on of thi :> reg ion is kn ow11 a111ung the na-

l'

"$.

;:e. law!c,.,.,

tirns a the Belka, and from its natural producti,·c nc;;s, its sa lu-

rn In di an:::.

brious cli 111atc, and the grand outlook fro111 the lofty mountains,

1brnitted to

taking in the whole of the L and of P romise from "Da11 to

mad ie 1i fe,

Beer- heba," and "from the J ordan to the utterm ost sea,'' wit Ii

1 nece;:sity

J ern s,1 le1n, ·· the city of (3od," as the central figure, probably

orl<l.

The

suggested to faaiah his imagery of the Land of Beulah, which

1erally

SCCll

Bunpn has so heantifully wove11 into allegory; illustrating th e

a Bedo uin

repose experi enced by the Christ ian \1·a rri or after having over-

tdgc ry, and

come the world, and the joy whi ch en rapt ures his son!, wh e n,

on of these

with the hearnnly Canaan and the Celestial C ity in view, he

th the si m-

descends into th e sh adowy \·alley of death, cros:>cs i11 i'a fety

y with the
l1eir preda; hatred for
bt, conta ins
plored.
for any cirian's land.''
ng and his
the nltan,

the Jordan, ·and passes triumphantly h ome.
The Land of ~loab includ ed the southe rn part of thi,; terri-

ring liberal
tory in the

n this high

tory from Edom to the :Mountains of Gilead, a vast, almost

1111-

broken platea u of the ri ch est so il, capable of sustaining a dense
population.

\n1en first conquered by the I sraelites, M:oP.es

took among othe r spoils six hundred an d sernnty-fi \'C th ousand
heep, and sernnty-two th ousand bee ves; and after it became
t ributary to Israel we find the king of ~Ioab paying as a re,·enue to the king of I srael two hundred th onsand lam b~ an<l
rams.' Th ese figurcs do not aston ish us after see ing the natnral
prodnctirnncss of the eo1111try, and the numerous ruin s that
almost lite rally co,·cr its snrface.
1

2 Kings iii. 4.
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8ome of th ese ruins, as of R a!Jbah Ammon, are immense ;
hundreds of beautiful g rani te aml 111arble columns strew the
grounJ, some of them sixty feet lvn~ and fifteen <ff twenty
feet in circumference . Une \·ery nni(1uc building near the
riYer must ham been designed fo r a tomb; or, perhapi', ' ms
the reposito ry of the ' · iro1! bedstead.,' of Og, the g iant king of
Ra~l1:1n. Th e gate-way un th e north. before whi ch C"riah proba-

Ezeki
bon,

rny
rem a

and I
men t
era!
end
the h
the C<

rngg

upp
head.
have

neigH

Ra
KAUBAll

#·UlMO~.

bly fell, is a wonderful piece of workmanship, and of itself
would repay a trip from America to see. This city must have
been destroyed by an earthquake, as the columns generally lie
in one direction, as if prostrated at the same moment by some
sudden shock or uph eaval of the earth. \Ve saw many camels
feerl ing: among the ruins, literally fulfilling the prediction of
1

Deuteronomy iii. l I .

ca pit·
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Ezekiel," I will make HaLLa l1 a :-ta Li e for ca111ck"' ( )f He;:l1bon, the royal city of' Siho11, king of the A111orites, but littll' rc:mains. Her famon,.: fi,.:h-pools arc in rnin s ; her wall s lil' in
the dn,,t; and in looking O\-er lier \rnste places one is ready tt•
<1dopt the plainti ,·c language of I:-aiah , '·I will water thee \\·itlt
rny tear:::, 0 IIcshbo11 ." ~ X ca r lfabbath-::'lloab we found tlt c
remains of a large temple, facing the cast, with porti co in front,
and many broken pillar,.:, and richly catTCU capitals, and fragment of cornice lying around. Am ong the rubbi sh were ,;c \·eral cnlptured figures of lio n=- and other animals, and on thl'
end of a sto ne bro feet ~ f!1Ial'L' and four feet long wa,: can·ed
the head of a wo1nan in alto 1·elievo. The hai1· was parted in
the center, and hung in ri11gl ets o\·er the :;ides of the face. re;:ting gracefully on th e should ers. Th ere see med to be a c·re;:eent
upporting the figure, with rays of light radiating front thl'
head. The featu res were yonthfol and intell ect ual: and T
l1ave no <lonbt the image Lelonged to the temple clo,;c by. and
wa de::igned to represent Ashtal'Oth , the (111ee n of heaYen an<l
consort of Baal, the farnritc goddc,,s of the ol d Plul·nician.::.
whose first settlem ent:;, long a11tcriur to the founding uf Tyre
or ' idon, \\·ere cast of the D ead !"ea and in thi s i1lll11ed iatL·
ueighhorhoo<l.
Rahlrnth-Moal1. tlie , \ rcopoli:; t•f the Greeh. beca111c: tl1l·
capital of Moa b afte1· tlie Am oritcs took possession of that porti on of the tcnitory lying north of the 1-i\-er Al'll on; and aftl'r
the fall of Petra it \\'as !lladc the metropuli s of Palestina T crtia.
The place is now, and has been for eenturief', entirely cle,;erted .
Tlie old Roman road from Petra, nrnning nortli, pa&,;es tl1!'011gli
it, along which may still be seen so me of the 1nile-sto 11 c,.: ,!!i1·i11).!:
the distance, in Roman numeral s, to unkno\l'n places. ~fan 1· of
' Ezekiel xx'. Ci.

; I-:aial 1 xi-. !>.

:::.?11
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tl1c street,; arc clearly dctine<l.
marked.

The gatc-\ra.\·,; arc plainly

~ome heautifol eol11111n,; arc still ,,tandi11~. and half

buried in rnbbi~h arc the rc111ain::: of tomb:::, te111plc:::, theaters,
and other edifice;:. :-ho\ring the extent and grandcm of the city
that wa,; ''laid \\·a~tc and hronght to silence in a night."

1

The road to'· the .\ rnon," along which the childre n of Israel
mn,;t h:t\·c traveled \rhcn they ca111e up out of E .!.!_Y[lt. rnay still
be traced from here to the " city in the m id,.;t of the river, ., '
and in places the rnt:; 111ay t'till lJc ,;ccn \\·orn l>y cliariut wheel,;
in its solid bed. ·w ady .}[ujib, thrnngh \\'l1iel1 tl1c Arnon fkl\r~.
formed the southern uo1111dary of trans-J unla11!e Palestine arnl
tl1e northern houn<lary of .'.\Ioab after the con(ptcEt of the country by the Israelitea--a natural banier, standing like a wall of
irun two thousand feet high \Jct\reen the two nation>'.
passage of this el1as111 was trnly frightful.

The

It \\'as with great

diftienlty \re sncc:eedc<l in getting down to the ri\·er, as i11 places
the blnffs were al111ost perpendienlar; and the only way we
conld make tl1e ascent wa,.; hy a zigzag path through clefts i11
the rucks.

So111cti111es it :1ppeared iike going up a winding

,.;taircase~ and in a

fo\\ "

in:::tance:; we had to di,,monnt, and were

dnl\rn up by holding on t() om horse:;' tail:;.
A

fe\\ "

miles sonth of ancient Ar is tl1c reno\\'ned fortress

and city of K erak, the K ir-hareseth of the Bible,'3 one of the
most remarkable rnins in the world .
As tl1e name :::ignifies, this is empl1atically a city 011 a hill,
being sitnated

011

a to,rering rock at lcaiot 011e tl1011sand feet

;illo\·e the sn1To111Hli11g rnll~·s, and fonr tl1omm11d tl1rcc liundn•d and 11i11ety feet abu\·e the DeJd 8ca at it::; ba~e.

~\. nd

yet e\·en this clcrntcd pl.1tforn1 i:> COtllllH\llded U_\" the neighboring heigl1t,.:. \\'l1ieh i11clo,;e it 011 all :side,; except tlie west.
: l•aial1 '"" I.
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CASTL E OF KER.-1.K.

On these heig hts tl 1c a rmi es of Is rael wNe e ncamped whe n
·' the slingers \l'Cllt abo ut it and s mote it."" '
p o it ion, it was rend ered

X a tu rally a s tro n~

uy a rt alm ost impregnable. F orm e rly,

the onl y entran ces we re throug h two dark, crook ed tunnels cut
ont of the solid rod;: , a11d co111111anded by fo rtifications of g reat
strength.

E,·en th e citadel was so isolated from th e city by a

deep, wide fosse th at a n c11 c my in possessio n of eith er post
<iould not occupy t he oth e r.
<listin ct peri ods.

Th ese fo rt ifica tions are of three

Th e most an cie nt belongs t o th e J ewish, the

next to th e R onia n, a nd the thi rd to t he tim e of the Crusade rs.
I t was here that H :iy nald of C lia ti llon, when L ord of K crak,
feeling secm e in th e pos&ession of this stronghold, defi ed the
:i.nthority of Baldwin , Kin g of J e ru sale m, broke the t reaty
with Sal adin, and by l1i s rashn ess brougl1 t on th e battl e of
Ilattin, that res ulted i 11 the fa ll of J e rnsale m and expul sion of
the

Uru ~ad e rs

from P alesti ne.

The plat fo rm on whi ch t he city is bui lt i&ahont t,1·0 mil es in
circumferen ce, a nd has been u r ro u nded by a hi g h, strong wall
re tin g on the nat ura l rock. ,,·hi ch was eithe r scarped do \\·n or
s moothly fa ced~ re nde ring it insurm ountahl c fro m \\·ith o ut.
Thei:;e defenses arc, in m any pl aces, in ruins, it be ing the p olicy of the Turkish G o,·c rnmc nt t o weak en th e p os it ion as mu ch
as possible.

A year or two sin ce a Tu1·ki sh g arri son was sent

here, bnt the nat iv es rcfn eel to tolerate it. and drove the soldiers out o f th e citadel and hack t o D amascus.
The two pri nc ipal p osit ions of strength are t h e cast le and
citadel.

The fo rn 1e1· was buil t by By bars. Ki ng of Egy pt. abo ut

A. D. 1363.

T hi~

fo r t ress fronts t o t he n orth-west.

Th e lo\\Cr

ectio1!s of the wall s are l\\cn ty-sc vcn fee t t h ick , casematcd ,
and th e whole fl a11 kcd h.r t wo lofty sq narc t o we rs wi t h loop1

21
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holes for the archers. The other stronghold is the great citaJel
on the southern angle of the wall; an immense fortress, perhaps
one thousand feet loug, by half that di-stance wid e, and from
eight to ten stories high. Portions of this citadel uelong to a
,·cry early period, but it wa:; greatly strengthened and enlarged
by Raynald aucl (;oJfrey of Boulogne, in the twelfth century.

Taken altogeth er. thi:; i,; the grandest rnin in ::\Ioab, and the
greatest 111ounment the CrnsaJcrs have left of their energy and
power. The wall,: arc of incredible th ickness, and of the most
massirn rna:;onry- Yanlts, arches, galleries ri si11g one aborn

heesh

with

OU

Bnt t

another to a bewildering height, and pierced by innumerable

In the center arc the remain s of a large Christian
church, with rnulted ceiling, once frescoed. Some of the paintloop·holes.

ings may still be faintly traced-one, tl1c head of so111e sai nt
with a eorona, is ([llitc di st in ct. A secret gallery cut throngh the
:-;olid rock connected the citadel with the c;1;:tle. Somewhere on
this high altar, perhaps on the esplanade where our tents are
pitched and the Arncriran flag is wa,·ing, thirty centuries ago one

mountai

of th e most tragic sccuc:-; in our world's history was witnessed .
The kings of hracl, .fudah, and Edom maJe war aglin st Moab.

pears t
ruins of

They laid waf:te the whol e land. and dro,·e the ::\[cabites with
their king into thi,; ~trong po:::itiun, laying siege to the citadel.
Th e battle became too :oorc for the K ing of ?!Ioab, and, as a for-

lorn hope, witli ~en~ n hundred 111en he nnd crtook to cut his way
nut of his hcl<'agncre<l castle, lrnt in this he failed.

Then, in

hi s desperation. that he 111ight fil'c l1is o\\·n ar111y with increased
:11·dor, and show to the enemy his determination to sacrifice
c ,·ery thing before ~url'c ndering, "he took hi~ eldest son, who
;;honld ham reigned in hi s stead, and offered him for a bnrnt
uffcri11~ npon the wall. " ' probably in fnll ,·iew of both armies;
1
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citaJel

rousing among hi s soldiers snch a feeling of indignation against

erhaps

Jsrnel as to cause the allies to raise the siege at once, "and rc-

from

g to a

tnrn to their 0\1·n land."'
The K c rak .Arabs are among tl1 e most treacherous and d an-

large<l

gerous tribes east of the J ord a n.

entn ry.

to pass through their tcnitory, and on se vcrnl occasions appn~ 

md the

hended the lll OSt seri ous res ults, but hy paying libe rnl lxic:k-

gy and

sheesh, with due prndc nce and tirrnn cs:;:, 111anaged to escape

e mo:>t

with our Ii ,·cs.

abO\'C

"\Ve were the first Alllerican'

Bnt the place o f g reatest inte rest to the Christian in all tl1i,;

nerable

land, so relllarkablc for its wonders, is the lonely fortress and

ri tian

castle of :Machre rn s, me nti oned by both Pliny and Strabo a,;

~

paint-

among the strongest fortifications of tire .J c11·,;, and \1·hcrc John

e Eaint

the Baptist \\·as impri so ned and bchcacl cJ.

1gh the

tween Wady Zerka. on th e north and the Tii,·c r Arnon on tlw

.\ liont midway b e-

1ere on

outh, two of the deepest, wildest gorges tl1 at cut their way

nts are

down to th e D ead 'ea from the east , on a bold spur of th e

1go one

mountain tha t projects west ward from t!te 111ain land , and ap-

ne ed.

pears to ove rhang the sea four th onsantl feet below. a re the

M oab.
with

ruin s of this celebrnted fortress.

3itadel.

ward tire west. but is cut tl1rongh about n1ic1'ray by two deep

~,

Thi s sp ur is, perhaps, two mil es long, ,,lopi ng gradually to-

la for-

ra,·incs, lea ,·ing in the center a high. :111110,;t perpe ndi cular,

1is way

conical hill, upon whieh stood th e c itadel and palace, th e city

Jen, in

coveri11g the upper and lowe r tcrrnl'L'S ea,..t a nd west of the

~reased

Acropoli e.

teritice

The place, naturally strong, ,,·a s rende red ul111ost invnln e rahlc

a, who

by numerou s \r:ili s, ditches, and tower;,, th e re mains o f which

bnrnt
r mics;

lie scatte red orn r the ridge.

X o soone r had we pi tclred on r

tents, a.ml 1111fnrlctl the stars and stripes amid the rnin s of the
upper city . than

\\'C,

in company \\·ith Dr. n idga way,

ha~tcue<l

.,,_ '
·)

.
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off to the ritadel, perhaps half a mile dne west, a111uitious to
be the tirst Americans to enter this interesting rnin. Descending by the ol<l roa<l to the canse\\·ay tl1row11 across tlte \·alley
-()n the sonth-ea::.t

uy

tlte Rumans, when the stronghold was

taken by Bassus, \\'e began the fatiguing ascent, and after much
-e lin1bi11g, scra111bli11g. and falling tl1e writer \ras the tirst to
a·'.)acl1 the summit and look ont upon the grand panorama in
front; for from this e111ir1ence the \\·hole of the Dead Sea, with
its Jesolate slto1·es-Jernsale111 and all tlie hill country of Judea,

I

ge
son
Cb
am

wh
we

ma

Ve

Jericho, and the Yallcy of the Jordan stretclting far away to the
north-can be distinctly see n.

The fortrcs:; ,,·as circnlar, about

one thomand feet in circnmfcrence, the walls of wliich can still
be traced, and, as described by Jewish historiarn•, were of great
::;trength, and one lrnndreLl and sixty cubits high, wl1ich 1uay
be correct, as the upper ,-ection of tl1e cone appeared to be
artificial, similar tu that at llerodinm.
The ,-alleys which
forn1ed the natural <l efon,,c,; .. f this fortress are of great depth;
,;o Jeep, says one l1istoria11. "that the eye conl<l not reach their
bottor11." which is :;trictly trne, fo1· when standing. among the
rnins on the s11111111it of thi;; lofty cone we found it impossible
to see some of onr party in the abyss belo"·, so precipitous are
tir e si<les and EO deep the rnlleys.
\ \Tithin the citadel was the royal palace, which to ns is the
chief point of interest, as the pl ace of John's in1pri son111ent
and 111artyrdo111.

The palace. accor<ling to J osephns, was of

' · !O\\·ering height an<l rnstly beantifnl," tl1 e ascent to which,
frum the lo\\·Pr city, was by a secret staircase, which al so com111u11icated with great cisterns cut in the si<l es of the monntain,
one of wliich is ninety feet Jun~, twenty wide, and thirty deep,
l1e\rn out uf the so lid rod;:, \rith steps leading dmrn to it on
the nortl1.

va111
ent
G Jcl
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Among the remains of the castle we fuun<l two vaulted dungeon , thirty feet long and t\renty \\·ide, nea r the wall on the
sonth; in one of which. more than probably, the fore runn er of
Christ was beheaded.

It wa::; with peculiar e motions

\\C

hunted

among the rnbbish of ages for so 11 te 1nen1e nto of th e place. and
when we found the m outh-pi ece of an old ea rth en \1·a ter jar,
we could not. unt think that perhaps the parc:l1ed lips of the
martyr might onee ham tuuel1ed that piece of potter\ cla.I".
V ery &a<l, in<l eed, to \·isit the scene of such painful e\·ent,..

J osepl rn;; g iv es a fu II clcscri ption of ~fach:-erns a nd its e1·en tfu l history,' and the place in e1·ery particular ans\1·ers the de-

scrip tio n.

It was built by Al exander, son of Ilyrcan us

L, lint

aftenrard enl a rged a nd strength ened h.\· 11 erod the Great, \1·hn,
to pmtect l1i s Arabian frontie r. made it the most fonnidal1le
fort re"" ca,,t of the .J onlan.
T o this cast le Il eroJ Antipas brought llerucli as. hi s hrorl1er
P l1i!ip"s \rife, ha \·ing first di scarded Iii:; o wn wi fe. the dauµ-11 er
of Arntas, king of Arabi a. w ith wl 10111 h e had lo ng happily
lived .

J oh n at the same tim e was preaching and baptizing in

the n eig hh orh oocl.

Il e was un,;paring in hi s denunei:1tiun:>.

and fearlessly told Ilerocl "it \1·as nut Ll\rfnl fo1· him to ha\·e
his brother's wife."

Thi s rebuke pro\·ok ed the wrath of lier

\\·ith \1·hom th e king was living in adnltery.

At the in~ti.~a 

tion of H erod ias J oh n was at once arrested and cast i 11 to t l1c
priso n of iliachre rn s.

And it

\l".l S

here that H e rod, dnring tl1e

celebration o f hi s birthday, whe n ,.:111To11nded by l1is court. to
please the whims of this aba ndoned wo man an<l to flatter the
vanity of a dancing damsel, against hi;; o wn better con\·ictiun;;
sent to tl1 e prison in the midnight hour and liad tl1is man of
G Jd lwl1eaclcJ .
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IIer,,.J and his infamous mistress l1arn long since gone to
their 11:war<l, their pala<:e lies in ruins, and their scepter has
Jepa' tcJ fore,·er; but the rnice they sought to hush in death
may still be heard ·· <:rying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the
•my of the Lord;" and John the Baptist ne,·er preaclKJ more
cfiecti ,-ely than he do ~s. to-day from the prostrate walls and
silent dungeons of ~Iaclue rn s . How strange that the scene of
one of the most trngic e,·ents in Gospel history should so long
remain unYisited by the Christian traYeler; and more especially
when \\"e consider that the name has nernr ueen changed,
M'khaur, the present name, being the exact Arabic of the Greek

z

Maclu:erus !
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Chapte r of the Bible Reco\·c rPtl.

XE of tlte mo:-:t remarkalile a1td ru1lla1ttie rnl1ey:-: i11 tl1i,..
lam! of wonder:-: and roma11ee i ~ the Zn rka -:\L'tin. or ('alin·hoe, ec lebr.lted for it,; hut :; prings. 111e11ti o1H·d J,_,. l'li11y a11J

()

J oseplms. a11d t" whielt !J erod the Great reso rted d11ri11~ lri>'
]a,:t ill11 e:'.'-a 1rild gorge direct ly north of, and about tl1n:e tl11111~a11d fee t belo1L ~[ acha.•r11;;.
Riding out the ol d Hutllall road
along the rid~e north of :\['khaur, we ;:oon hl'_!.!·:111 the de:,<;l'llt
of the n1011ntain tu a lu 11·c r tel'l'acc, where IH' f111111d tmcc,; of a
prehistoric race in 11u :11cro11s d(.J1 11cn:'. t1111tuli. anti c11 1'i u11::>
stone eil'clcs cornpuseJ of large ba:-:alt lilu('b, the in clo:>nl'l'"
being fron1 t11·0 tu three hundred feet in dian1cter. S11-i'epi11g
round the head of " 'ady Z'gar:i, from whi ch a g-ra11d 1·ip11· uf
the sea and cuuntry beyond is 11ad, ir e cn11tinued 0111· de:-rent
by a perilous path on~ 1· fields of lam and ;:co ria . 1·e ry 1111H:h like
Y esu1·ius. X ext \\'e ca111e to the li111 esto11 e bed . and helo11·
thi to a strata of pure rock-salt of u11k11 01rn tl1ic: kn cs~ . crnpping out of the mountain. :111<1 corre,;p0nd ing- exartl.1· 1ritl1 the
fo rmati on at ,Jchel l~ sd u111. I t wa s a bold pi ece of engi nee ring
to co nst rnct a cha riot road do11·11 such a decli1·ity, but the old
I~oma n ::> diJ it. an d did it well, as in place" 1\·here our path
1
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crnsscd the old track \\"C could still sec its solid bccl and ~id(;
,rnJb. After t\\"u !tour,; uf ricling and \\"alking, ::;tulllLling and
falling, \\"e reached :::afcly the bottom of this deep gorge. \\"hicl1.
for natural beauty, i:; ,,·ithout an equal.

The rnllcy, generall_v.

i::; not more than fifty or one hundred yards \\"idc, "·allell in "·ith
almost perpendicular elift'::; from fi vc hundred to one thou~aml

feet high, as if rent asunder by some eartl1<1uakc, reminding
one very much of the cafions of California. The ,·icw thrungh
this chasm do,,·n to tl1e Dead ~ca is fearfully grand: fur \1·ilil11css nothing can surpas,; it in Palestine. On the::c tu\\·ering
cliffs the eagle, umli:;tnrbcd, buillls lier nc::t, and the ibex. unpursucd by man, leaps from crag to crag. ,,·hilc in tl1c jungle
at their hasc the "·ild boar and leopard still find a safe rt>treat.
Being one thousand feet lower than the le,·el of the ocean.
\\"ith a milJ temperature and \\"ell snpplied "·ith \\"atcr. ,-cgctation is prulitic and the effect enchanting.

Datc-Lcaring palm-

trees, \\"ith the juniper and tamarisk, grow in e \·cry nook and
· corner; thickets of oleanders. in foll bloom, border the streams:
dense cane-brakes \\"a\·e their bcantifnl plumes in the air : \\"ild
tulips and geraniums, of most delicate tints, perfume the "·hole
rnlley; mosses and maiden-hair ferns fringe the limpid fu1111tains, and e,·ery rock appears :is $Ct in a frame-work of flu\\·cr~.
The \\"hole scene, gladdened Ly the mice of many "·atcrs a11d
the softer notes of the cuckoo and other warblers of the glen,
makes this trnl_y a lovely spot for sick and weary mortal;;.
There are ten hot $pri11g;; in the distance of. perhap~, tl1rec
miles.

They arc all on the north side of the gorge, fon r to ~ix

miles from the i:;ea. and bnrst forth at the junction of the limestone \rith the red 8and~tone.

Their tclllperaturc ran_!!e& fr•1111

ninety to one hnndrcd and furty-thc de!!rec::: Fahrenheit. In
testing one I found it i1np0Fsiblc to 11old 111\- hand in the
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water u,·cr lialf a ,..cc:oml. It wa,.. rather a111u,..i11g to ;;.cc tl1e
hor cs jump \\'hen they stepped i11tu the,..e .-,ectl1ing fuu11tai11".
The \\'ater i:; strongly i111preg11ated "·ith ::,nlplrnr. a11<l \\'lierc it
is ues from tl1e 111onntai11 leave::; a :-ulphurou;; depusit. ill some
instances acres i 11 ex tell t. Th is depo:;it i11crea:oc,.. fro111 year to
year, so that some of the springs, immediately belo\\' their
somce, are entirely co vered to a depth of from fifty to Olle
hundred feet, jnst as ice forms o\·er a rnnning l>ruok in winter.
In ome place:; there are cre,·ice' in tl1is crust fro111 which the
l1catC'cl air and steam p;:cape. affording a gr:rnJ rnpur l>ath.
"\\'here the \\'a ter forms i11 to ca,:cadcs the rocks, sh 1·u b::.:, aml
en'11 tree:; are i11crn;:;teJ \\'itli tlic :-ulphnr, gi,·ing- them th e
appearance of beautiful coral fol'lliations. In one place i11
particula r. at t lie foot of a \\'atcr-fa 11. lar~e pa 1111-trees were
petrified or turned into s11 lphur, and crnrnhlcd like chalk tu the
tonch. A fc"· P.tcp;::. ho\\·e,·cr. from the t:pri ngs ,·egetatiun
flourishes a,; in tropieal climes.
Bathing here is a,; great a 110,·elty a;: luxury. .\.lmo,..t a11v
tc111pcratnrc of water can be enjoyed, a;: hot and cold streams fre •1uc11tly f!o\\· side by side i11 tl1e :::arnc channel for t:orne di'°'tanC'c
\\'ithout commini!linl!. On the olle :-ide, "·here the eol<l stream
fiow;: . all i:; life- ti,..li !1honnd, a1Hl flowers blo1H11 :dong- the
shore. On the other ~ide, where the hot \\·atcr rnn:o, all i~ death :
not a thing that hath life can l>e found in the strealll 01· 011 its
banks. ln bathing yon can first plunge into a pool see111i11~ly
hot enough to sC'alcl yon, then \rith a bound leap into a1111tl1(·r
cold enough to cl1ill yon; or yon can lie \\'ith yonr head in tlie
cold water and yonr feet in the warm . Aml quite a 110,·cl and
pleasing sensation ii' experienced l>y lying on your back in the
m!<ldle of the stream \\·ith half your l>ody in cold water and
the other half in hot : one side almo;;t parl>oilcd. the othrr 1k-
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ligl1tfully eool.

\\' bat a plaee fur a ,;a11irariu111 '.

l k11ow of

nothing like it.
011 the plateau directly nurtl1 uf tl1e'e ,..pring,; i:o tlie tratlitio11al field \rl1crc E lijal1. u11 his ret\l!"ll fru111 11 oreh. met Elisha
.. plO\ring with twe!l·e yuke uf uxe11.''' Th ere i:; 11othi11g- snr1)1'i:,,i11" in tl1i:; stateme nt. I ha,·c :;een a,.. ma11\· a,.. t11·cnt\· Yuke
,::.

..

..

&I

uf uxen pluwing at the sa111e ti111e i11 tl1e ,.:an1e field.
<)\lr party \rerc tl1e fir::-t An1 eriean,.: tu Yi,..it tlie::;e re111arkable
:-:prings. wliiel1 fur 111ure tlian t11·u tliuu:-and years Jia,·c been
eelebrated fur their healing prupcrtie:-:.

Tl1i:; was the great

resort uf the Hu111an:; in the day:-: of tl1e E 111pire, bnt w e cunld
timl nu traee uf H eruJ\, 111arble lJath": en~ n·
. tl1iwr'~ bein!!' buried
beneath the f:lllphnrons deposit:-; of hrcnty c.;e11turies. Tl1e fe11·
Bedonin s who eomc l1 cre to uc ell red of tl1eir infinnitie;; belie,·e
fir111lY in the Yirtn c of the water. and l1a,·e a traditiun tl1at thc~e
fun11tain,; tluw from tl1c 1011·cr regi on,:. and arc allu11·cd tu
escape lest the llnfurtnnatc doomed sl10llld batl1e in their healing water=- and uc restored to life again.
L ca ,·in~ tlic~e f:p ringf:, :rn(l continning np the rnlley t\) it:;
head. wc rode u\·cr a rocky ridge i11tv '\\'ady \Li leh, a bra11eh
of tl1c Arn11n. where we c11ca111pcd fur tlie nigl1t in a gro,·c of
f1011·ering ulea11ders.
An old Rv111;rn road 011ce crossed the
Yallcy at tiii:> point on a bridge of fi,-c stone arches, now i11
ruins; the pa,·ctl road-hc<l 111ay sti ll be ,.:cen. and on some of tlie
mile-stone;; e:rn still he rcaJ the nnm c of the Emperor Se,·c1·us.

\Y c i::aw illustrated here liow ·· tl1c \rater;; wear the stones.''
The bed of the stream is a soft limestone, and the \raters have
,,·om it into a thonsand different channel:::. ca,·ities. and pools,
of c,·c1·y fantaFtic form : some of thcn1 lrn,·e the sl1ape of bathtnus, in one of whi ch \re took n
1
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DISCOVEHY OF THE .\[0..\ IHTE STO:'\ J::.
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larger, and full of fish, of which we caught enough fol' break-

fa t. The fish, not being acquainted with modern tactics. were
easily taken with a pin-hofJk. The natives thought the fish
,·ery foulish for uiting, a11d sai<l, "They caught themselves:
fol' if they didn't bite they \l·ouidn't !Jc caught."
tl'iking our tents at an early honr we soon gained the high,
rich platcan immediately north of the .\.mun. dotted "·ith flocks
and hen.ls, and yellow witli fields f1f whcnt and barley, whel'e
Sihon, king of the Amol'itc:::. was slain \rl1cn he garn hattle tu
the Israelites after refusing them the pri,·ilegc of pa::::::ing
through his territory.

A ride of a few miles ovcl' this fertile

-plain-the g rass in SOlllC place:; up to

•Jlll'

horses' knees-brought

us to the ruins of Dibon, the ancient capital of Moab, wl1erc
the celebrated Mcsha stnne was found.
Among all the discO\'Cric:> of modern time::; none JW~sc"s
grcatcl' interest to the linguist, hi:>torian, and biblical >-eh.,Jar
than" The ~Io:i.bitc Sto11e.''

Apart from the light it sl1eds

npon an obscure pol'tion of Jewish hi:;tory, it is of grcnt rnlnc
to the al'ch~ologist as the oldest specimen of al phahctic \ni ting
extant-dating back at lca::;t to 890 R. C. The ~\. ssyrian in~crip
tions are older than the :Moabit-; , lrnt they arc not a language
of letter ; the al'row-heacled charactel' being used to denote
whole words. Th e hieroglyphics of Egypt are older, but they
are symbolic writing, not alphabetic. Among the Egyptians a
lamp signified life; a jackal, cunning; a wa\·ing line. rnnnin~
water; so that the findi11g of this stone has helped greatly to
settle the long-disputed q ncstion as to the origin of letters and
the art of writing.

It also show elearly that the Semitic na-

tions east of the Jordan were more ei,·ilizecl than is generally
admitted; that they practiced \\Ti ting 11carly a thousand year:;
before Christ, if nut much earlicl'; that they had a complete
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alphabet of their own language, and kept correct records of
important eYcnt~; tliat in \\Titi11g, the same characters were
nsed by all the Sc111itic nations; an<l that the Phc.enicians anc1
Hebrew alphabets arc closely allied, if not identical, in their
origin. It also ilh1;;tratc;; the history of our own language, for
the \\·hole of the Greek alphabet is here found in its primitive
state. not only similar to, but scarcely distinguishable from, the
Pho:'nician; answering fu11y the objections that have been
made to Psalm cxix, and other alphabetical Psalms, and show·i11g that the Greeks must ham rcceirnd their entire alphabet
from tl1c East; which is very likely, since it appears that Cadnllls signities the Orient, and is not a proper name. .A.nu, what
is singular, we find on tl1is stone many of the letters of our
0\\'11 alpl1abet; showing tl1at the characters in ltSe to-day are

t

i
i
r'

Yery si111ilar to those used in the days of ~Ioscs.
This is the first fragment reco,·ered of :Moabitc literature,
and all that i~ extant except what is preserved in the ~Iosaic
records. The finding of this stone is like the recovery of a
lost chapter from the inspired Yolume, and, without <loing ,-iolence to the text, might be added to the Second Book of Kings.
The first chapter of that book opens with the declaration,
"Then ::\[oab rebelled against Israel after the death of Ahab."
The subject then changes, and nothing more is said of this revolt till we come to the thirJ chapter, when the kings of Israel,
Judah, and Edo:n go forth to supp1·ess the rebellion. On this
monument we have the particulars given us of this war : who
the king of )foab was, where he li,·ed, the cities he built, the
god he worshiped, l1ow he took Nebo, what he did with the
prisoners, and finally, in l1is desperation, sacrificing his eldest
son, and heir to his throne, on the esplanade of bis citadel at
Kcrak. in ~ight of all Israel.
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For near three thou sand years this in scription h ad been lying
~mong

the

I'll bbi sh

of a ruin ed city. , Its preserrnti on was e n-

tirely owing to the quality of the stone upon whi ch it was e ngrHed-hard: black basalt, requiring a diamond to cut it- and
its disco,· ery was purely acci<l cntal.

The first European to sec

it was R e ,·. F. A. Klin e, an Engli sh clergyman of J ern sa le m,
wh o was pass ing throug h 1Ioau, a nd h ad l1i s attenti o n call ed to

it by a fri e ndly Arab in the summ er of 186 ' .

Th e rnlue of

the stone was not kn o wn at first, and fo r m ore th a n a y ear it
remained where first found , on th e surface of the ground, in a
depress ion between two 11ills co Ye red with rnin s, in th e northwest co rner of Dibo11 .

' Vhcn Jisco ,·cred it was lying with the

in cripti on upperm ost. and in a p erfect state of prese rrnti on;
but un fo rtunately , throug h a riralry that s pra ng up a mong
the B edouins in reference to th e back sheesh, th e I ' l11n aelite,
Saleem cl Kari, wh o first found it, kindl ed a fire uc neath th e
ston e, and by th ro wing cold ,,·ate r upon it \Yhc11 h eated broke
this inrnluabl e m onum ent of ant iqui ty into te n th ousand pi eces.
Abont seven te nth s o f th e fra g 111e nts were afte rwa rd recorn red,
and are now in th e L onne, at Pari s.

There we re o ver one

th ou and neatly c nt l ett ers o n th e tabl et arranged in thirty-four
lin es. About sernn lnrndred of these lette rs l1 arn been secured,
whi ch, with the " squ eezes ., ta ke n before a nd after its d e~ trnc
tion, gi rn a pretty correct id ea of th e reco rd .
Th e lan g uag e is very e xpressirn. and th e se nte nces care fully
punctuated.

It was probably pl aced by the king in front of

some te mple to comm em orat e his Yi ctori es ; and from th e facts
set forth we learn , that aft er S olom on's reign M oab ag ain became an ind epend ent n a ti on ; that it was known tl1en as the
land of M oab, o r M eal> ; th at Jfosha was king , a nd Dibon its
ca pital; that tl1ey were t>ppres:oe<l furt.r y ears by tl1 c ho use of
t2
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Omri, father of Ahab and fo un<ler of Samaria; that J el1 ornh
was gen erally known among the 11ati ons as farael's God , and
Chc mosh as the god of the Moabites. ~Iesha g oes to war with
I srael , and thi s monumental slab was erected to commemorate
his deeds.
\ Vc arc iml cLted to that emin ent archreolog ist, Clerm ontGann cau, for th e most co rrect translati on of thi s invaluabl e
record . Other porti ons of the sto11e Jia,·e lll orc recently been
reco rnred by M. C lerm ont-Gann ean, from wh om we lea rn, in
additi on to th e above, that the name of .:\Iesha' s fath er was
Chani os-G ad; that he was a nati rn of Di bon, and among other
e xpl oits took Ar, or lhbbath-)loab, an d slew Ariel, probably
Benaiah, one of D a,·id ',; mi ghty rn cn, who ha<l slain t \\"O li on-

Its I

TI

Jikc 111 en uf ~loaL . '
11 u,,· :;trange that a dia ptcr from th e wonl of G ud, after
lyin g fo r nea rly thirty cc ntmi c;; among t he rnins of a pagan
t c111ple, shoulll thn s be fo und hy a Chri :sti an 111issionary tra,·eling throngh th e lan<l '.
The Bi hie docs not clai111 to narrate all t he C\"Cnts of the vast,
only the most in1portan t, aml such as relate to G od' s purposes
in the redempti on of 11 :a n. So, really, we arc uo wi se r r clig·
iously by thi s di sco very . t'till , it is gratify in g in thi s age of
:0kcpticism, when th e authenticity of the Scriptures is often
call ed into qu esti on, to find am ong the ,·estigcs of a form er
remote ci,·ilization 1:mch a record of J ewish hi :>tory and to reco,·er from Kin g )lcRlm's O\\·n royal library a lnpidary rnlnmc
f1illv., co rroboratin 0cr th e trnth of rd\·elati on.
1
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HE drea111 of my life has at last been realize<l .

From boy-

hood I lia<l been singing in my h ea rt,
"Cou l<l I but cl imh where :\loses stood . .,

That desire has jnst Lee n gratifi ed.

~Iy feet ham stoo<l 011

Pisgah, an<l with 111y natnml ,·i:;ion [ have louk c<l beyond tl1 c
Jordan, and vie\\·e<l '·the lantl:::ea pc o'e r."
Few places mcnti one<l in tl1 e BiLle ham been more frc·
qucntly discussc<l than the situation of Pisgah.

Yet, down t••

the present, its preci se locality had bee n nndetcrminc<l .

Thi:;

of the past,

was owing to the danger attending a tl1ornugh exploration of

l"s purposes

the country, from the hostilit_y of th e Bedo uin s to all fon·ign

wiser relig-

ers, e pccially Christians.

this age of

rapacious, and it wonld be madness to attempt to go throngh

res is often

y and to re-

\Y c l1ad
many ad\'entures ,,·ith th ese ,,·ild so ns of I shmael. on t\\·o occasions being compe ll ed at 111id11igl1t, ~\ raL-likc,

lary volnmc

' ·To fo ltl ou r ten t, a1Hl stea l a way. ·•

if a former

All these tribes are unci,·ilize<l and

their territory witl1011t permi ss ion and proper escort.

We, hO\\"C\"Cl", acco111 pl ish cd o n 1· purpose : making safely the
tour of MoaL and E<lorn , :llld. at least to onr own sa tis faction,
fixing many locali t ic" l1itl1crtu 1111knuwn-among them the
Pisgah of ~loses.
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All who ham investigated the subject will admit that this
mountain must uc in the immediate vicinity designated.

To

<1nr mind the arguments adduced are conc:lnsirn in fixing its
locality on the highest summit of the Kebo range, known
anwng the nati \'CS as J ebel X eby, or )fountain of the Prophet,
a bold promontory about firn llliles west of IIeshbo11, where
the mountain breaks off abruptly, falling in rocky terraces
<lown to the Salt Sea and plain of Shittim, four thousand feet ·
below.
In determining the position of this mountain \\·e lu\\·c to
rely upon the scriptural account and natural topograpl1.r of
the country.

The inspired record is sufficiently clea1· on the

subject: "And ~Ioses went up from the Plains of Moab unto
the mountain of Xebo, to the top of Pisgah, that is o\·cr against
Jericho.'' etc.'

Here arc scYcral conditions to be met in de·
termining it:s locality. Pi:.::gah must o\·crlook the Dead Sea
and Plains of Moau. Tl1crc n111st be an easy ascent to its top
from tl1e Yalley bclo\L It 111u;;t stand opposite to or facing Jericho; must have two or more summits, \\·ith a radnc separating
it from Bcth-peor, a11J a field capable of cnltivation on its top,
with springs of "·atcr flowing from beneath it; amL finally, it
rnu;:t rornmand a Yie11· of the \\'hole of ·western Palestine, and
trans-J ordanic Palc:.::ti11e, from Dan to Zoar.

X ow, all these

conditions arc met in the locality we ham girnn.
X ebo is the name of tl1e rnountain-a spur of the" Abarim"
range.

This mountain has se\·eral sunnnits, which ans11·er to

the ··high places of Baal" to wl1ich Balak brought Baalam.
Pisgah. which signifies the height, we very properly apply to
the highest of these summits, and the only one from which the
·'utmost sea,·' and utl1er points rncntioned in the narrati1·c, can
1
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be seen. Rni ns, as of an old altar, are fo und upon thi :; hi ll;
we, however, attach but little importance to this circumstance,
as the remains of altars and templ es are found 011 all the
"high places of l\Ioab."
There can be no doubt as to th e place where th e I sraelites
were encamped at the time of their lea<lcr's death . I t is dc fi
nitely g i rnn, on "tlw P lains of Moab, by J ordan, ?iew· J criclr o." 1
This alone should settle the position of Pisgah; as Moses locates
it directly cast of the J ord an, O\'erl ooking the Plains of Moab,
and facing J cricho, which is th e exact position of the mountai n
for which we contend. By referring to the interview between
Balak and Balaam, yon 'rill find that the king of Moa b
brought the A ssy rian prophet to the " fi eld of Zophim, to the
top of PisO'ah; " •which literally mean s to the enltirnted fi cl1l
on the " top of Pisgah," and very trnthfnlly applies to thi s
mountain. As we rode O\-er th e undulating ridge to the east it
looked like a beautiful meadow, with here and there cnltivated
patches-the wheat in some places up to onr saddl e-skirts, and
even on the top and down the slopes of the mountain we fonnd
fig and juniper trees growing; and in one place discovered an
old wine-press ten feet by eight cut in the solid rock, hrn feet
deep, showing tl1at there must have been at one time vin eyard s
here.
~loses, in assigning to the children of Reuben th eir porti on
of the territory, nam es, am ong oth c> r places, D ibon, H esl1bon,
and "Ashdoth-Pisgah "- the out pourings or "springs of Pisgah," as rendered in onr tran slati on. ' H ere we ha Ye natural
landmarks by which Pisgah may be determin ed to a certainty ;
it being the hig hest peak, opposite and nearest J ericho, from
beneath which the fountain s ponr.
1

X um bc rs xxx i, 12.
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Sweeping roun d t he base of thi s mountain on the east and
north is a deep ra,·ine, exte nding <lo,,·n to the J ordan, up
which :Moses could easily have ascended from the plain to the
top; and, what is remarkable, this rnlley is still called by the
Arabs 'Vady Musa-the Y alley of :Moses. i\ ea r the head of
this raYine, bursting front beneath the highest summit, are a
number of li,·ing sp rings of clear, pure, cool wate r, fo rming

-~
~-

~;_-~
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quite a brook, that leaps in beautifnl cascades down the mountain side. These springs are knovrn as A ynn Musa- Springs of
Moses--and correspond exactl y with the outpourings of Pisgah.
In fact, one of the springs literally pours from a natural tunnel
in the limestone rock, and, after fl owing a short distance along
the projecting cliff. at one bound leaps full y fifty feet into the
gorge below. These springs are an argum ent in farn r of this
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locality, which will not apply to any oth er 111011ntai11 cast of
the J ordan.
After the Lord showed his serrnnt "the land which he swarc
unto Abraham,., it is recorded that Moses died, and was
"buried in a nlley oYcr against Beth-peor." Now, directly
.east of thi!!! mountain, across W ady Musa, is another eminence,
with the tomb of some sheik and ruins upon it, which in crnry
respect answers to Beth-peor; that i , the H ouse of P eor, or
place where Baal-Peor, the god of the Moabites, was worshiped.
This deity con esponds with the R oman Pri2-pns, and is iclen
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MOABITE IMAGES FOUSD NEAR PISGA H.

tical with Ohemosh, the national god of the Moabites, whose
name is frequently mentioned on the celebrated Moabite stone,
found at Dibon, only a few miles south of this.
The religious rites attending the worship of Baal-Peor were
-0f the most indecent character, as the name indicates, and as
may be seen from the idols and coins recently found in Moab ;
:and it is a singula1 coincidence that within a few years hun-dreds of obscene idols of thi s god, made chiefly of terra-cotta,
have been found in this Yicinity, and are now on exhibition in
the Berlin museum. ·when the children of I srael entered the
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country and pitched their tents "before Nebo," they became
enamored with the daughters of Moab, and joined in the worship of this deity, thus provoking the anger of the Lord, who
sent a plague upon them, and destroyed twenty-four thousand
of the people for their apostasy. The identity of this place
we regard as additional proof in support of om· position.
The valley over against Beth-peor is, beyond doubt, 'Vady
l\Iusa, or the deep ravine between Pisgah and Beth-peor, which
leads down to the Plains of ~Joab, and up which l\foses made
the ascent of Pisgah, and the same town which the children of
Israel may have passed. .A.yun l\Iusa, or the Springs of )foses,
referred to above, are also in this ravine, pouring down from
over a shelving rock their limpid waters, causing the whole
valley to rejoice. Here, it is said, the servant of God rested
on his weary way up the mountain. Poor pilgrim! another
halt, and thou shalt reach thy journey's end! Slake thy thirst.
for the last time; for from the peak that towers above thy
head thy pure, meek spirit shall return to God. There are
many caves and rock-tombs in the side of Pisgah, facing Bethpeor; and if the great prophet was not translated, no doubt
somewhere in this lovely valley, among the blooming lilies and
babhling waterfalls, forever concealed from mortal eyes by the
wil<l flowers and ferns that hang in drapery rich from every
cliff, is the grave of Mose;-God's faithful servant, and earth's
greatest lawgiver.
Having carefully examined all the mountains from the Jabbok to the Arnon, we are fully persuaded this is the only one
that can fulfill all the conditions in the scriptural account--Mount Gilead being too far north, and Attarus entirely too far
south. Then, neither of these mountains are opposite .Jericho;
there never could have been a cultivated field on their rocky
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summits; they do not overlook the Plains of }loab, aud the
outlook from their tops is too circumscribed.
The Pisgah we contend for meets all these conditions ; the
scriptural topography liarmonizing exactly with the actual
facts. 'Ve have here the 1\ebo range, with" the high places
of Baal "-the mountain with two summits facing Jericho,
with the springs gushing from beneath it; Beth-pcor 011 the
east, with \Vady Musa sloping gently down to the plain : and
on the top traces of a cnlti vatcd field, from which can be had
the most extensive view in all the land. Thi:; site agrees with
both J eromc and Eusebins, who locate Pisgah "six miles to tlic
west of Ileshbon "-the exact distance by the <Jld road; and
also with Drs. Strong and Ridgaway, with whom the \Hiter
first visited this mountain ; and in all essentials with P1·of.
Paine, who, however, contends for the more westerly peak.
In examining this locality, much to ou r surprise we found,
on a second projection of Nebo, auout half a. mile west of Pi;;gah, extensive ruins of a city not marked on any map. In some
places the walls were standing twenty feet high ; many prostrate
columns were lying about, as if tlirown down hy an earthquake;
we also found large cisterns. rock-hewn tombs, and massive
foundations as of a strongly fortified place, in all probability
the remains of the city of N cbo. The ruins indicated a remote antiquity, as there was 110 trace of Grecian or Homan
architecture among them . Nebo is ment ioned arnong the cities
rebuilt by the tribe of Reuben, and was lmilt, doubtless, on
this second knoll for defensi rn purposes. Euscbi ns refers
to it, and locates it in this neighborhood. Isaiah clas;;ities
it with Heshbon, Dibon, and Baal-}foon. all in thi:> ,·icinit_y;
and Jeremiah, in denouncing the judgments uf (~ .. rl npon
:Moab, exc:laims, ·· \ Voe unto X cho, for it is spoiled-judg-
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J11e11t is co111e upu11 Dibun a11<l Xebo-Moab :::!tall liu\l·I over

Xcho."
". c also found the track of an old pavc<l roaJ in good preserrnt io11, with the side walls stan<li1w,
o lcadi1w
e from this cit}·
.
i11 tl1l· direction of Aroe1-, ,,·hich undouutedly is the "Knw's
H11;11W .\Y," by whicl1 the Israelites entered Canaan'. From
tile ~lu:;aic record it appears they came by tlti:; l1iglmay to the
'·top of Pisgah," pitching their touts "in tl1c rno11ntai11s of
Abari111, before Kcbo,'' that is, in the valley 01· taulc-la11d,
"on·r against Beth-peor." • The Jiscornry of thi:; city nnd
road we consider, apart from the interest they possess. ;111 additional argnment in support of the identity of Pisgah, e;;;taulishi11g beyond contrornrsy its site, lc:wing no longer a donut as to
the ,·erity of the spot where "Moses, the serrnnt of the Lord,"
1

clo~c<l

l1is eyes 011 eartl1.'
The dew from tlte top of tlti:; mountain is sublimely grand.

Nothing on earth can equal it in sacred and 11istoric interest. I
shall 11ever forget the rapture of that vision. At 0111· feet the
Sea of Death rolled its sullen wa,·es over the once fertile Plain
of Riddim. To the north the winding course of the Jordan
could he traced to its fountain head, with Hermon, standing like
an old sentinel with frosty locks, guarding the source of "the·
ri \'Cr of God." To the \\·est the mountains of Western Palestine,
<lotted with cities and ,·illages, were spread out like a panorama
l1cfore us. Far away to the south was :Mount Hor, throwing
lier misty mil over the grave of Aaron on its highest snmmit.
Far away to the north, "goodly Lebanon," still clothed in her
wintry robes. On onr left Hebron loomed up in the distance,
a,, if proud of her sacred charge-the tomb of tl1e patriarchs.
On 0111· right, tinged with a blnish haze, were the Galilean hills,
1 Kum bl'r:; xxx ii 1, 47.

' l>l' utcruHC •my ii i, 29.

3 Dcutc ro11 otny xxxiv, 5.
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with ='iazan:th nestling on their Losom. Directly in front of
us was the ·· city of palm-trees;" and jn~t back of it the mountain of Christ':; temptation and the brook C heri th, where Elijah
was fed by the raYCJis; aud beyond Ilerodi nm, the mau soleum
of that monster- H erod the Great. And st ill beyond , near the
summit of the J qdean m o untain s~ Bethlehem, to the Christian
the most sacred spot on earth ; and a little to the north J ern salem, so beautiful for si tnation aud hallo wed in its associations;
and close by Olivet, beaming in the sunlight like th e gate-way
to glory ; and just beyond K eby Samwel, \rhere I srael's last
jud~e li 1·ed, died, and awaits the resurrection . Still farther
uorth could he see n Gerizim and Eba!, OYerlooking the well of
Jacob and the tomb of J oseph ; and beyond Carmel, stretching:
away to the " utmost sea," the :Med iterranean Sea. Then came
the depression of the Plain of E sd raelon, guarded by Tabor and
Gilboa-scenes of some of the most stirring events in F-acrcd
history. The lount of Beatitudes \\·as only partly seen, but
east of the Jordan, :Mizpah-Gilead, wh ere J acob and Laban last
parted, was in full view, \vith th e tom b of H osea on its summit.
And east ward, as far as the Hauran and ::Mountains of Arabia,
rolled the Belka, the beautiful R elka-one rnst fertile plain,
fragrant with flowers, and co1·ercd with the flock s, herds, and
black tents of the Bedouins, who now roam at will over tl1 e
ruins of th ose giant cities that mark the march of ci 1·ilization,
and f'leal'ly indicate that
" Wes tward the star of empire tak es its wny. "

-words, lwwe1·er, can ne1·er d c~ e ribe the grand outlook from
this lofty em inence. Only snclt a lia rn enjoyed the prospect
can fnlly appreciate it.

CHAPTER IV.
LAXD

OF

GILEAD.

MountG ilead-Xame Applied to all Eastern Palestinei.HomeofElijah-Jephthah.
-Ramoth-Gi lead-Remarkable Ruins-Arak el Emir-Jerash-Hella-Gada ra-Balm of Gil ead .

THE

mountainous district lying north of Moab, ancl extend-

ing along the Jordan like a massive wall from its mouth to
the lower spurs of Hermon, was kn own as Gil ead, deriving its
name from M ount Gilead,1 or Mizpah G aleed , wh ere Jacob and
Laban hacl th eir last interview, an<l set up their memorial stones
as a witness between them. This country was early conquered
and absorbed by Sihon, lung of the Amorites, and Og, king
of Bashan. 2 It afterward belonged to Gad, and though the
name survived, and sometimes applied to tl1 e \\'hole of Eastern
Palestine,3 the aboriginal inhabitants beca111e extinct.
The Adwan tribe of Bedouin,., of "-hi ch Ali Diab is sheik.
now hold the country, ancl have generally been friendly to
Am eri ca ns. \Ve haYe visitPd their camp frequently, and always received a hearty wel co me. The sheik's tent c:111 be
easily distin g uished from the rest by the number of lances
stuck in the ground arounrl it, with shafts from t\\'eh ·e to fourteen feet long, and often ornamented with tufts of black or
white ostri ch fea th ers near th e blad e. Thrse plu111 es are their
battle-flags, and th e warriors who carry th e black feathers on
their spears are the i1win cibl es, who never retreat, surrender,
or sl10w mercy ; but those with white plumes will both grant
' Genesis xxxi, 25-49350

'Joshua xii, 1-5-

• Deuteronomy iii, 12.

BEDOCIX HOSPITALITY.
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favors and ask for quarters. Hence the familiar saying, "Show
the white feather:' Their entertainments are usually given in
the sheik's tent, without any great display or ceremony, the
guests sitting on mats or rugs spread on the ground, and all eating out of the same large dish. Such articles as kni ms, forks,
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ALI DIAB, SHEIK OF TH~ ADWA~S .

spoons, and plates, are unknown among them. If you are a person of distinction, and the sheik desires to show you great re-spect, he will seat you on his left, then dip his hand into the
me of pottage first, and, taking out a piece of the kid or
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handful of leutiles, thrust it into your mouth, almost choking
you; but woe betide the guest who refuses this special mark of
attention. All visitors are required to conform to these usages.
~.\..s "when in Rome we do as the Romans do," so, on the same
principle, when in Turkey we must do as the Turkeys do, that
is, gobble every thing down. After the repast the dogs lick the
platter, when it is set aside all ready for the next meal, no
washing of dishes being required. Liberal backsheesh is genera11y expected in return for their hospitality.
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Among so many mountains it is difficult at this late date to
determine the particular eminence where Laban overtook Jacob,
and that gave its name to this whole province. It, however, is
generally conceded to J ebel Jil'ad, the Arabic of Mount Gilead,
a peak that rises to the height of four thousand seven hundred
and sixty feet above the sea, and not only retains the name, but
meets all the conditions, of the text. This mountain is also
known as J ebel Osha, from the reputed tomb of the Prophet
Hosea being on its summit; and is supposed to be Mizpah-Gilead. where Jephthah made the rash vow which cost the life of
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his only child, whose untim ely death the maidens of the lan <l
still lament, by the annual observance of a day of mourn in~ on
this lofty mountain. David, when drirnn from hi s kingd o111
by the wrathful San!, found h ere an asylum fo r himse lf and
parents. Elijah was a native of Gilead, and from th e plain
below, near the J ordan , mounted the heavens in his chariot of
fire. As we rode over the same plain, a whirlwind swept acruss
our path, and we could al111ost fancy we saw the fiery prophet
asr.end the skies.
Sweeping round th e base of the mountain 0 11 the north is
tl1e ri\·er .Tal>bok and th e ford where Jacob spent the night
he prerniled \\·ith G od ; and only half an hour's ride from here
is Ramoth-gil ead, so celebrated in J e \ri sh hi story as one of the
cities of refuge, wh erc Ahab rece i\·ed his mortal wound, and
the impet uous J el 111 \1·as anointed king of I srael.
· Th e view from th is eminence is magnificC'nt; in :,;o n1 e respects
eve n fin er than from X ebo, taking in the entire .Jord an Valley
and all \Veste rn Palest in e from Lebanon 011 the north to the
D ead Sea on the so uth. This 1rns the land scape on \1·h ich
Abraham fir,;t gazed as he journeyed o\·er this sa me mountain
on hi s way to the P ro1 11i,;ed Land. Some have contended that
this fount is the Pisgah of )loses, bnt no one wh o has e1·er
visited the two 111011ntains will enterta in such an idea fo r a
moment. Except in the extensi>e <•ntlook, J ebel Jil'ad does
not fulfill a singl e cond ition of the trn e Pisga h; then, it is at
least twenty mil es too far north. On the summit of this
mountain the naked r ock crops out, forming a natural 1rntchtower from which a beacon light co uld he seen lrnlf 01·e r
Palestin e. Excarnted in tl1is rock are some curi ous tombs :rn (l
ciste m s, with steps leadi ng down to them, and nnd er the ledge
that projects toward the we;:t three large cave,:, forty feet
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square, one with seats cut in the rock round three sides, with a
recess facing the ent rance, as if designed for a place of worship
or conncil chamber. As we entered one of th ese earns the
largest eagle l e\·er sa\\" flew out, an auspicious omen, the
Arabs say. This was Israel's great rendezvous. Here they
held their councils of war, and probably in these carnrns
Jephthah and hi s desperadoes laid their plans for the recon-
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quest of the country from the Amorites.
This whole land at one tim e mu st ham been thickly populated and ltigldy civilized. E,·ery few miles yon come upon
the remain s of cities, some of them dating back to the day,; of
the RephainL Th e great number of these ruin s pro,·e a <lense
population ; and the magnitude and elegance of their works,
their numerons rese r\"Oirs and aqueducts, their well-paved
roads and rock-hewn tombs, their wine and oil presses, and
the inscriptions in some i11stances found upon their monuments,
evince a l1igh degree of civilization.
The Castle of Ilyrcan us, about fifteen miles so uth of Mount
Gilead, is one of the most remarkable ruins in Pern:ia. It was
built by Ilyrcanns I., an A smonean prin ce, one hundred and
ninety years before Christ, on a terrace of the mountain t\rnntyJi ve hundred feet aborn the Jordan; a secure position, near the
source of a mountain stream abounding with fi sh, and shaded
with large trees. On a knoll in the center of this beantiful
plateau, snrronnde<l by a strong wall and deep fosse, stood the
castle or fortress . The only entrance to it was by a rnassi ve
gate-way of large bernled stones, well dressed, with a bead ing
rnnning up the angles. The frieze of this portal was an enormous stone, in the Ionic style, and very beantifnl. There was
a colonnade in front of the castle composed of plain and fluted
columns with Ionic and Egyptian capitals-rather a strange
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medley. The building itself 'ms constructed of great stone
illabs, hard as marhle, from fifteen to twenty feet long, by ten
feet wide and two feet thick, just the thickness of the wall.
These slabs stood on their edge, and were held together by
knob about eight inches square, cut on the upper edge of the
lower stones and fitting snugly in co rresponding sockets in the
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next course abo;-e. and so on to the topmost course. No mortar or iron clamp;; "·ere n"e<l. Aho ,-e the second course,
or twenty feet from the foundation . ran a D oric be1t-course,
highly ornamented. and aho,·e this a frieze tw·elYc feet high,
formed of colossal "cnlptnred slabs. with enormous lions in alto
23
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relievo j and above this, still another entablature and frieze in
the Ionic style. Most of this once beautiful edifice is now in
ruins-fragments of broken columns and cornices strew the
ground ; but the foundations and seYeral courses of the walls,
and a few of the sculptured slabs, are yet in situ, ha,ing
resisted the storms and earthquakes of more than two thousand
years. The account of this palace, as giYen by Josephus,' is
Yery conect, to which the reader is referred for details.
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Ten minutes' walk from the castle is Arak el Emir, the rock
dwelling and stables of the prince, a perfect labyrinth of dark
passages and haunted cells. The road from the fortress to this
ro"k castle is clearly defined hy hrn ro"·s of squared perforated
stones, standing a few feet apart, as if for some kind of a signal
I .\ntiqni tiPi', xi i. 1.
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This nniqne castle consists of numerous halls ..

cha111bers, an<l :>tables cut in the solid rock, and rising- tier
abo,·e tier in the face of a bold cliff. almost inaccessible.

1rses of the walls,

The first hall you entel' i:; a ial'ge s11uare rnom with rn11ltc1l

in situ, having

ceiling and cornice, perhap,; a council cha111her or ban<1neti11g

t

On the rigl1t of the c11tmnce i:> a. mutilated inscription

than two thousand

l1all.

m by Jo ephm,' 1s
for detail:>.

in ol<l Samaritan charnetcr,;.

teep and difricult path a 11a1"row p:i:;,;age 01· rent in the rock,
which leads to a long 1·anO'C of cells for all pnl'po:;cs-sume for
feasting and sleeping; otl1ers for attendants and guards; in
omc instances several cells t·11m1nunicati11g.

One apartment.

designed for a stable, wa,; large enough for at least a 111111dred horses; the feeding and watering troughs, and holes fur

fa tcning the halters, all l1e\\·11 011t of the natirn roek .
The approach tu all tl1c~e ea·;e:5 is difficult, and to some clan~erou:5. it bei11g nece:-::-;al'y in places to ereep along a nan·o,,· ledge

on your l1a11Js and feet.

The <loonrny:> generally arc :-;o :::mall

that not more than one pen-on can enter at a time.

The only

entrance to 011e snite of apartments was by a small hole tl1rongh
the tiool' of the cell aborn, concealed by a stone slab, rcnderi11g
it illlpossible for an enemy to force an entrance, as the trapdoor would only ad111it one man at a time, and lie \\·onl<l lia,·e
to drnp himself from the ceiling to the floor, at lca~t fifteen
feet, on barbed pikes.

There is a deep ci:>tern connected \1·ith

these apartments. and in all prubalJiiity it wa:> here that Hyr-

tk el Emir, the rock

~t labyrinth of dark

l

~till l1igher up we reach by a ,·ery

the fortress to this

f squared perforated

ome kind of a signal

cann

ended hi:> unhappy life.

When he built this stron~

hol<l and cut ont these numerous hiding-places in the cliffs uf
the mountain, he fancied himself secure; but being natumlly
timid and suspicious was kept by his enelllies in a con:'t;rnt
state of alarm, and after se,·en miserable years committed
uicide in one of these cell,;, when ~\ ntioclllls Epiphancs lai<l
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siege to the castle and fortress. One feels very sad wauderiug
through these dark passages and tomb-like cells, once the seat
.of royalty, now the habitation of wild beasts and the wilder
d uldren of the desert. Alexander, who built the fortress of
niachrerus, was the son of this H yrcanus.
Crossing the J abuok at J acob· s ford, w-e began the ascent of
the Mountains of Ajliln, coYered with forests of oak, fir, and
terebinth. I t was somewhere in th ese fo rests that the rebellious

OAK

or

BAS IL\ S .

Absalom came to his ignoble death. The stiff, s11agg:'· 1wanc11ee
of the oak h ang Yer~· low, and unless a i)erson is careful he is·
likel: t o meet with the same mishap tl1at befe1l this young
man. Riding care1es~1:· under one of tl1e~e trees I was caught
b.> the low boughs round tli e neck. and would haYe been lifted
from the saddle and left dangling in the air had m; horse not
snddenl:· stopped.
Two 110nrs of clim1)ing oYer hills and rocks. tl1rongh junglts

andering
the seat
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)rtre s of
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~, fir, and
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) branchee
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and pa rk- like fo re,,t:-:, l iruugltt u::; to an open c·onnt ry of 101r,
ruutH.lcd ri dg e::; and 1·erda nt Yalleys, ru 11ni 11 ~ nort h and :-:u nth,
and eo l'cred 11·ith the remai ns of a once; 111agnifi ce nt city kno1rn
amo ng the nat i1·es as <i crasa or J era~h.
ruins are more impo::; ing and

1 n some res pectf:. these

c x te n ~ i rn

th an any othe rs in

Sy ria ; not so colossal as th ose at Daa lbec, but e<tn ally classical
and more vast.

It appears to !tarn been a city of palaces, tent -

ples, and other pn blic edifi ces; and one is perple xed to kn ow
where th e peo pl e came from to fi ll these thea te r::; and num r ro us tem pies.
Thoug h most of the city is a lt eap of mins, mu ch of its
ancient g rande ur remains.

Colonnades fully a mil e in leng th,

<!rnssing eaclt other at right ang les, may still be traced.

Tri-

umphal arcltes o f ri ch desig n, spanning tlt e stree t:; at different
points, may still be seen.

On e of se l' eral bridges 01·c 1· the rnl -

1ey and stream 11·ltich ran throng h th e midst of th e city may
f'till be crossed.

Grand gate-ways, to wers, theaters, baths. and

-0ther public bnildings, so me al111 ost entire, arc still standing.
Of the Forum alone, fifty-se 1·c11 column s, with th eir cntablature, remain erect, anJ throng !1out the city not less than five
times that numbe r are still in 8it u, with th onsa ml s o f others
lying prostrate am! brok en at the ir base.

Th e Templ e of the

un, of whi ch ouly eleven column s of th e porti co remain , must
J1ave been a g em of Grecian art.

:Many in sc riptions may still

oe seen on pedesta l, colnnm, a nd architra1·e, but nothing earli er
than the Greek and R oman peri od, t hong it th ere is ern ry reaon fo r bel ie ,·in g th at thi s city exi sted 1011g before that p eri od.
The first ment ion made o f J erash in hi sto ry is by J osephus,
who gives an acco unt of the taking o f the pl ace by Alexand e r
Jann eni:;, B. C. 5,' sh o11·ing that it must !ta rn exi sted pri or to
1

J ewi s h \Yars, i, 4, 8.
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that Jatc.

~\.ml

from the fact that ::\laha11ai 111, where Jacol>

met the angel::;,' "liou t thi:; ti 111e rny steri ou:;ly J isappears from
hi story, a11<l J e!'a:;h as suJJenly spl'i11gs i11tu notice, this city
is now generally belie\'ed to be the place where the Lord appeared to J acou, and to whi ch D •ffiJ fi eJ for protection from
Absalorn, a11d mourned so piteo usly u\·er hi s su n\; death. It ialso supposed that the bea uti ful T1re11ty-tl1ird P"alm was \\Ti tten
hel'e.' The valley of the J ab buk, tl1ru11gli wh ich Dadd must
hav e fled, \\·ith hi s ene111ies lurking behind e\·cry rnck, wouhl
rep rese nt forciuly ' ·the Valley uf th e ShaJo"· of D eath," and
the she ph erJs watcl1ing th ei r fi och \l"Ullld 11atnl'ally suggest the
Lord's constant care for 11is people. S ot a son] is now living
011 the si te of the once op ul ent ci ty. Th e place 1s entirely
dese r ted .

·with some difficulty we cl arnbercd np into the room

o,·cr the south ern gate-a \·cry a11tirjltC and eurio us min, \\·itl1
foliage round the bases of the cu lu11111s- \\·here it is supposed
Da,·id recci ,·ed the first news of hi s ,:o n';; death; and \\·hen
there, we could almost fancy we h earJ that st ri ck en father
exclai ming in all th e ang11i~l1 uf l1i s soul ,:. 0 my son Absalom !
my son, my son Absalo111 ! would God I l1aJ died for th ee, 0
Absalom, iny son, my so11 ! ·· '
T\\·e nty lllil es north-\\·est of .Jerasl1 , on a terrace of the
m ounta in ove rl ook ing, an'l about a tho11::;a11d feet aborn, the
Jordan Yalley, a fe w stamli n~ eulnmns nea r the foundations of
some old buildings, and some rock-h c\\·n tombs in tl1e sid e of
the mountain 11ea r the rema in s of a telllplc ur church, mark
the site of ancient P ella. whi ch pu:;ses;::cs no interest to the
general r eader except as rite city of rcfn~e t;Jl" the Christian,
during the siege of J ern,;alem by Ti tu;::.
'G enes is xx xii. 1.
3
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Gadara, the most northern city of Gilead, was situated on a.
north-western spur of the mountains just south of tl1e Sea of
Galilee, where the rirnr Ilieromax empties into the Jordan, and
on the highway between Jerusalem and Damascus, along which
the Israelites probably traveled when taken capti\·es to Babylon. As at J erash, a colonnade street ran through the city, the
columns of which arc all lying among the rubbish of a~e~, hut
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RCISS OF GADAH.\.

the paved road-bed, with the ruts worn hy ehariut wheel", may
still be distinctly seen. T he remains of extensive fortifications,
two theaters, and what appears to have been the Forum, arc easily
traced out; also the ruins of the Cathedral of Gadara. X ortl1east of the city are many rock-cut tombs . imilar to those about
J ernsalern, some quite large, "·ith ~tone doors ~till s\\·inging on
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\ Ye fo und se rnrnl of these to111l1:; occ upi ed

by a low, deE< perate class of natives, recallin g th e Yi:;it of C hl'i st
to th is neig h uol'hoocl . and the !tea 1ing of the <le mon iac who
carne out uf the tu 111 b:-:, and met J esus as li e lan ded from tl1e
ship.' Thi s J11iracle, it \\·ill be obse n ·ed, was not wrongl1t at
G a<lara. hut ' · in the countl'y of the G adal'ene:::," of which G adara was the capi ta l, ol', acco l'tlin g to Strabo, '· in th e territory
of CJ a<lal'a," \\·hi c: h e xtend ed to the Sea of Galilee.
Thi s was one of the citi es of the D ecapolis, and at one time

It \\'aS fil'st taken uy Anti ochns the
Great, B. C. 218, afterw ard rebnilt by P ompey, and again
captured and destroy ed uy y espasian, and all its inhabitants
pnt to t he S\l'Ol'd . Again it was rebuilt, and became th e seat
of an epi;:copal see, but nernr recovered from its conquest by
the Mohamm edans ; and all that remain s of this once opulent

t!t e ca pital of P en:ea.

city is a confu sed heap of ruins.
Th e ol<l stone bridge over the J ordan, and the only one over
that riYer now passable, and the same very likely by which
Saul crossed on his \ray to Damascus, is a little south-west of
tlti s, aml in tolerable prese rrnti on.
Among the rare plants indigenous to this country is the celebrated shrnb Ol' tree from which the balm of Gilead was extracted, once the great specific for all diseases peculiar to the
East. It is an aromatic tree with long slender twigs thi ckly
cornred with sharp thorns, still found gro\'1ing about J ericho,
and al ong the J ordan in Gilead, commonly known as the
Arabian Xubk, or Sp ina Christa, and is probably the tree
from whi ch the Saviour's crown of thorns was woven. And
may not J erem iah have r eferred to the crowning of our Lord
with thorn s, and to the blood which flowed from the peerless
1
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brow of Christ, when he, in the bitterness of his soul, inquired,
•· I there no balm in Gilead ?" '
This most precious gum was generally obtained by making
an i_11cision in the bark of the shrub; it also oozed from the
lea,·es, and hung in drops like honey from the branches. The
tree, which originally was only found in Palestine, was trans1ilanted to Egypt by Cleopatra, to whom the groves near Jericho were presented by Marc Antony. The plant was afterward taken to Arabia and grown in the vicinity of Mecca,
whence the balsam i now brought to Europe and America, not
as balm from Gilead, but balsam from Mecca.
The gardens around Heliopolis and the Fountain of the Sun,
in Egypt, no longer produce this rare specific for suffering mortals, and it has long since ceased to be an article of e:Kport from
Gilead; but the more precious balm it typified is still offered
"without money and without price " to a dying world.
1

Jeremiah ,-iii, 22.
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CHAPTER V.
STOC\E CITIES OF B .\SH..\.X.
Giant Tribes of ~!en-Land of th~ t ;iants-Prese nt Populntion- Patri .1 rchal Character-Descncd Cit 1cs-A d ral1a- Boz rah- Salcah.

HESE are the rnins de~criucd uy :\Ir. P orte r as the Giant

T

Cities of Bashau; but whether there eve r was a race of
men mnch larger than the present remains to be lWOYen . At
a very early period, when the mode of li,·ing was J110rc simple,
and the habits of the people more hardy, certain tribes, n11de1·
favorable circnmstanccs, may ha,·c attained an nnnsnal hci~ht
and extraordinary ;;trcngtl1; still. fron1 the state1nents of the
most ancient historian:;. from the human re111ai11~ fon11d in the
oldest tombs, and from the dimensions of tl1eir dwelli11gs and
the size of their armor, it does not appear that the early inhabitants of the world differed materially from tl1e present race.
Trn c, the Bible makes mention of tl1c fact that ·'there were
g iants in the earth in those days;" 1 bnt we are only to und erstand from th is that they were wicked, ferocious men ; men of
dolcnce and blood; men of strong animal passions, who oppressed and plundered the weak and defenseless. The Ilebrew
word neplzilim, \d1ich is rendered giant, literally signifies ea rthborn or fallen; men of depr;wity, strong, bnll-n ecked, 111nscnlar
men, of whi ch ·'the ea rth was fnll" after the fall; bnt it no·
where rep resents them of great size, such as the tcnu giant in
modern parlance implies.
The H ephaim, or first settlers of Bashan. appear to have been
1
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of this characte r. of whom Og, their giant king . only rc n1ai11 ed
in the day::; of }loses. That thcrn were men of g iganti c proportions in c \·e1·y age of the world none will deny, a,,; we oceas ionally meet with tli em in o nr o wn day; and it would seem
that in primitive tim e;;, wh en armi es fonght hand to hand.

Patriarchal Cbar-

h.

as the Giant

ras a race of
proven. At
more simpl e,
t ri bes, n11de r
11nsnal h eig ht

men ts of th e
fonnd in th e

:lwcll in gs and
the early in! present race.
'' the re were
nly to nnd ermen ; men of
ions, who opThe H ebre\\"
ign ifi cs ea rthkcJ . m 11sc11la r
11; bnt it not erlll g iant in

and much dep end ed on great physical strength , th ese se rniei\·ilized nati ons selected th e largest m en for their leaders.
Such was Og, king of Bashan, " ·hose iron bedstead was 11ine
cubits long;' Saul, first king- of I srael, wh o stood head and
should ers a born hi s brethren ; G oli ah of G ath, whose heig l1t
· was" six cnbjts and a span/" nin e feet an cl a fracti on; 2 P orn,;
th e Ind ian king-. "·ho was fi,·e cubits in he ight, and many oth ers
\\·c mig ht rnun e. These, h owc\' er, were cxc0ptions, and only
}Jl'Ove th at th e sold iers compos in g th e armies they led to battle
were no large r than ordin ary men.
Th e " land of B ashan" e xte nd ed from the " border of Gilead. ,
th e sot~th to :Mount II en non on th e 11 or tl1: and from th e
J ord an Y all ey on th e \\·es t to Salcah 0 11 t he east,' in cluding
that portion of Pal estin e cast of the .Jord an, call ed "the land
of the g iants."' whi ch fe ll to the lot of tli0 l1alf tri be of
Man asscli.'

0 11

A s th e nalll e sig nifi es, it was a fat an d frni tfnl country. a
high plateau of ri ch pastu re- land, densely populated. and pl'overbial fo r its exnb0ran t fe rtility . cYcr-g rec n fo res t;;. and Htperior breed of ca ttle. "The oa k;: of B a~l 1a n ., arc classed by
the inspired Wl'iter;:: wi th th e cedar;: of Lebanon.

"ra m~,

lam bs, and goats " a!'c alludcll to a,; superior to all oth e rfatling~ .'
and the " bulls of Dashan " have ahr aYs been celebrated fur
1
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their great strength, aml are snpposeJ to be the behemoth
rnentione<l by Job.
T his country is first noticed in cu11nectiu11 with the inrnsion
of Chedor]aomer a11<l his confc<lerates, who" :;mote the Rephaim
in A,,litaroth Karnaim,"' the royal city" of Og, king of BaEhan,
who wa:S of the remnant of the giants, that dwelt at Ashtaroth."' The land was anciently divi<led into three provinces:
(.;.aulanitis, un the west; Argob or Trachonitis, to the north;
aml ~-\.uranitis or Bata11rea, 011 the east. It is now genera1ly
known as the IIanr£rn, the lan<l of mountains am! of freedom, so callcJ from Jebel Haura11, a Yolcanic mountain that

cl

rises from the great plain of )loab, six thousand four lnrn<lrecl
feet aborn the sea. When the Israelites inrn<led Canaan . they
•·went np by the \Ya.)" of tl1e Basl1an,'' probably by the Il :i.i route
east of the 8alt 8en, now tra,·eled by the pilgri111>' tu ~!ceca,
and after conquering tl1c nations east of the J unlan cn>.,se<l
uYer into W cster11 Palc:>tinc.
The present oecnpai1ts of this country arc chiefly the wild,
nomallic children of the desert. :Most of these BeJunin tribes
arc lawles~, hereditary robbers, an<l have always lived by pln11 •\rin~ all who came within their reach. Time has neither changed
tl1eir character nor i111proved their condition. You will find
them to-day 1cading the same predatory life they did a thousand years ago. They excuse themseh'es for their robberies by
the treat111cnt rcccirnd by their father, Ishmael, who. being
tnrnrd out upon the world without patrirnony, was allowed to
take all he conld find, and collect tribute from all traYelers
pa:;sing through his dominions .
There arc, howe,·e1-, a few tribes who pride thcmselrns on
being the descendants of the Patriarchs- are given to hospi1

Genesis xi\·, 5.

•Joshua xii , 4.
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tality . alld really arc Ye ry pa triarchal in th e ir 11 1a nn e rs.
treat all tra ,·clcrs as gnest , and

Th ey

ofte n press y o u to aecept

i >asion

their ente rtainment, and appear offe nd ed if y o n d ecline.

They

ephaim

have coffee and 1uilk always 011 hand, and a kid or fatted e:ilf

3ash an,

always ready to ue se rved, with provc nd c1· i11 abn11dan ce for

.t A sh-

your horses o r cam els, rc111i11ding one ,·e ry 111uch uf th e ::: i111-

vince :

plicity of primitive tim es.

north;

On one occas ion, as we approached a ,- ill a~e . th e Sh e ik an 1l

merally

chief m e n of th e trihc cam e fo rth to llleet ns, a nd a fte r 1l1c

)f frec-

u ual salutati on cond nctcd ns to th e ir Calli p.

Ri ch rugs wne

1in th at

prcad on the ground wh e re we \\·e re t o sit, and so ft pi 11.,,,.,,

1Umlrc d

given us to reclin e on, after \rhi ch \\·e \\·e re se rved ,,·ith brea d,

rn . t h ey

honey, milk, coffee, and e rnry ot he r de li cacy they h ad, tl1P dii e fs

aj ro ute

joining us i11 our r e past, whi c h was ncco lllpani cd hy ~ in g in g-,

~ ecca,

and mn ~ i c on a st ringed in st rnlll c nt som ething like a ,·iolin .

Cl'l>i'SeJ

They pressed ns earn estl y to stay with them o,·cr ni g-ht. and

he wild ,

in t ribe:>

"I would ra the r bury one o f m y ch ild re n th a n ha\·c y o u go."
And li e really scc n1 cJ t o mean it. In pa rting lie g a ve 11 :=: th e

pl n ll 11 Lr -

cu tomary bl ess ing . a nd refu sed an y g ift fo r himself o r sc n ·ants.

cha nge<l

The me n g e nerally wear th e aba , girdl e, and turba n. anJ

,

when we declin ed, th e She ik a ppea red di sappointed. and :<aid,

find

the wo111e11 a dress of blu e co tto n cluth, with a whit e ve il

. a thou-

thro\rn o ve r the head, the latte r frequ e nt ly !!l c rntcd from t,,·elv c

be ries by

to fiftee n inches a bo rn tl1 c head by a sih·c r h orn , ri chly cha;;cd,

10. be ing

whi ch makes th em loo k \·cry tall and defi ant.

lowed to

wealthy, and on "pec ial occa,;i011s, a silk fabri c is \\'Orn.

~>ill

tl'llvclers

Am ong tli e

This tantw·a, or horn . d e11 otcs ,,·ealtl1, pos iti on. and po we r,
and i inte l'csting as illu strating and e xplaining that fa111ili a r

eh·es on

expression of th e P :>a lllli st, "~Iy li orn shalt th on e xa lt like th e

to h ospi-

horn of a unicorn. " '

The fe mal es all tattoo tl1 c ir ch eck s anJ
1
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chin. tl1e 1ack of tl1eir liand:-. and arn1;: np to the elb0''" also
the top of their feet and a11kle:-. Their finger-nail,; are pai11ted
red and their c_yclH'O\\·,; hlack. gi1·i11g the111 a rather hid cou

stone

appearance.
"\\' e 111et l1 ere with f'u 111 e _y uung n1cn Ji,·ing with women much
older than the111seh-cs, and \\·hen \\'C inquired the cause were
told that "the price uf yuung wun1c n l1 ad gone up fearfully of
late, and they couldn't afford t0 many youthfnl maidens."
On e of our guides was a marri ed 111an, and wh en we expressed

J

a desire to sec hi s wife he repl ied he had nc ,·cr yet seen her
him self, and then went on tu explain tl1at h e was poor, and had
to pay for her in labor or se1·,·ice, and that she would remain
wi th her father until he '·work ed h er ont. "

Among these

tribes ~·on can buy a ca mel. h orse, o r pi ece of land 0 11 cred it,
but not a beautiful \1·0111a n; fo r all such arti cles yon ha\·c to
pay the cash or its equi,·alcnt on dcli,·ery.
Bashan was but a small portion of

tran~-J ord an ic

Pal estine,

and yet contained sixty ' · fenced cities,·· with to"·cring \1·alls
and garc;; secured wi th " brazen hars.''

Out of o,·c r one l11rn-

drcd places ment ioned in the Scriptures as belongin g to thi s
region, a few only l1a\·e been identified; of most of them

gates

11 uthi ng is left but heaps of shapeless rnin s wi thout either name
or sto ry .

Sometim es a solita ry column will be found, standing

like a lone sentinel with all his comrades lying at his feet, gua rding the g-atC-\\'fl.)' to some long·de;:ertccl city.

Th e old highways

connecting these cities may still be traced b_y the deeply worn
rn ts of chariot \rh ecls in their solid beds, tl1011gh no \rayfari11g
rnan l1as \\'alked therein for ages; aud occasionally a b ri dge may
be seen spanning some strea.n1. or a rnile-stone marking the distance to so111e 1111known place. b nt
the names of 111:rny of

tlic~e

notl1in~

remains by which

places can be determined.

a fo
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the elbo w, also
ails are painted
rather hid cons

In a few of these citie houses may be found perfect as the
<lay they were built. They are constructed entirely of stone,
generally of black basalt hard as flint. Not only are the walls
stone, but the floors, roofs, doors, even the window-shutters and

th women much
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~ up fearfully of
;h ful maidens."

eu we cxp re scd
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rngh no \my fa ring
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e marking the di remains by which
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SCARFED STOSE WALL.

hinges. No mortar was used in the construction of these buildings, but the stones were scarfed, so as to bind them firmly together. In some instances the doors are beautifully paneled
with moldings running round, and
'
-Ornamented with clusters of fruit
and flowers. Some of the houses
consist of se>eral apartments with
folding doors commnnicatin<Y each
"''
door a single slab of stone. The
streets are paved with stone, the
eourt-yards flagged with stone. the
gates leading to them are stone,
some of them ten feet high and
eight inches thick, with stone hi1wes
c '
and grooves for brazen bolts. In
the stables all the stalls and man-

0

g

g

0

f"-r-- - -

0

0

0

0

gers are stone, and from the character of their habitations, one would
suppose that th e great aim of the
former inhab itants of this land was

STO ~'E

DOOR.

to fortify themselves against their enemies, as each house is
a fortification of itself. The cif'terns, baths, and aqueducts
24
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which :;npplicd them arc all hewn in the solid rock, a11tl

i 11

1'orne of them water may still be fonnd .
~Iany of these cities belong to the Greek and Roman period ·
others, howeYer, arc prehistoric, and carry ns hack to the first
settlem;nts made by man after the flood. Or, probably, they
may O\\e their origin to the Geshurites, that powerful race of
men known a::; giants, who occupied this land wl1en I srael came
np ont of Egypt. .\.n d, \\·hat is remarkable, in some of the
oldest buildings materials from still older edifices may be seen .
indicating a remote antiquity. and showing that portions of
these strnctnres mnst da~c back at least fonr thousand years.
.A ftcr the conquest of the country by Alexander, the Grecian
architcctnre was introdnccd; and when occupied by the Romans e,·cry thing was remodeled in conformity to their ideas;
and when Christianity became the established religion lllany old
pagan temples were con,·crtcd i11to Christian churches. So we
: frequently find ancient temples of Baal, first dedicated to some
. Greek or Roman deity, a1Hl afterward consecrated to the worship uf Christ. 8omc of the inscriptions 011 these temples are
Ye1·y cnriou!', as sho wing the religions changes that ha.Ye taken
, place during the last two thousand years. One feels nry solemn standing in these ruined churches amid these deserted
cities, gazing upon the hrokcn columns an<l tottering walls of
grand edinccs that once resonndcd \\·ith the high praises of
J ehornh, but arc now without a single worshiper-all si lent as
the grave. Xothing could be more clear than the fulfillment
of prophecy, in the utter o\'Cr throw and desolation of these
once famous cities.
Th e nations which anciently held this country having either
been killed in battle or carried away capti,·cs to other lands,
their cities were not destroyed-only dcsertc<l-and thei r houses,
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being <:onstrnctc<l uf stone, arc still in good prl·se1Tatio11. Tl 1c
prese nt Amh popnlati on ha\'C always li,·e<l in tents ; a11d frolll
superstitions notion s amid these cities nuder the impression tha t

k, aml i11

1n period;

they nre lianntcd, or inhauited by ·e,·il spirits, so that. many of
tl1esc places arc withont an inhabitant. Often, in a clay's rid l·.

o the first
ably, they
Jl race of
;rael came
ne of the
.y be seen,

yon "·ill pnss the rnin s of half-a-dozen nameless dese rted cities.
bnilt uy an nnknuwn people, or a people lung since forgotten.
Yet we kn ow they \\·ere of our race. posse:;:'cd of hum an feelings and affection;:;, and in e,·e1·y otl1 cr respect ,·cry mnch like
eh ·cs; and, after th e lapse of ages. from their dwellings
we ca n sec lww they ]i,·e<l; fro111 their temples, how they wo1·-

'°rtio11s of
d years.

0111

lie Grecian

shiped ; from th eir theaters, 11 ow they amnsed th emseh ·es ; and

1y the Ro-

heir i<leas ;

from their tombs, how they died and were buried ; but as to
their history we know nothing m ore. A >'triking fnlfillm ent

many old

of th e prophecy, '·T he cities th ereof shall be desolate, with out

o we
es.
ed to some
to the wor-

any to dw ell there in.'' '
The first European to Yi sit this trn cxpl ored region was Bnrckhardt, in 1 14. Si nee the n a few other tra ,-elers ha \'C passed

temples are

ha tily through it, among th em th e R e,·. J. L. Porter, \\·ho, in
hi s "Giant Cities of B ashan," ha furni shed us with much

i

have taken
ils >ery sole dese rted

valuable in fo rmati on touching thi s co untry. Still later, the
Arneri cau Palestine Expl orati on Society sent out t\\'O exploring
parti ei:;, but, owing to the lack of fond s and the unsettl e<l con-

ng walls of
l praises of

~11

dition of the land, they failed in accomplishing th eir work.
To describe at length these re markable remain s of a former
civilization, so replete with interest to science and reli gion, won Id

silent as

r fulfillment

require ns to go ocyond the limits of this rnlnmc. \Ye shall,
therefore, only girn a brief sketch of some of the m ost interesting ruins visite<l in our late trip through the Hanran.

r n of these

aving either
other lands,

lhe ir houses,

Leaving Ga<lara when the snn, as the Arabs express it, was
1

I
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about "six lances high/' we con tinned np the valley of the
HiPromax, or Yarmuk, and over J ebel Ajlun, by th e old cities

w ere
My gr

Qf Auila and Capitolias, to Adralta, supposed by some to be
Edrei, the ancient capital of Bashan . There is nothing here,
h owe ,·er, to indicate royalty, or that it \\aS ever a place of great

cond11

-strength . The city is literally buried beneath the filth of ages.
The only ruin of any extent is an old Christian church, opening
on a court surrouude<l by cloisters, in one of which we fou nd
an empty basaltic sarcophagu s, ornamented with lions' heads.
It is said there is a subterranean city beneath the m ore modern,
and we looked long for it and inquired diligently of the

B oz

is sitn
miles

terns below gave rise to the report; and during a state of o:icge

sandy
of Bo
citadel
mg co
feet, a
lerie

the citizens would very naturally take refnge in these cisterns,
which would explain the statement that when the R om ans oc-

D oric

nati rns, but could lea rn nothing.

A s t he place is entirely

destitute of Ji,·ing water. the probability is the num(;ro us cis-

phi th

cupied the place and attempted to draw water "their buckets
were always cut from the ropes by some malignant spirit."
From Adraha to B ozmh we follo\\·ed the olJ R oman road,

large
tage.

crossing the Zeicly on an ancient sto ne bridge, auJ trarnling
111ost of the di stance through one continuous grain-fi eld. We

tliese

\Yere ten hours makin g the j ourn ey, and it was after night before we reacl1 ed our tents, \\·h iclt \\·e re pitched near the spring
a little north-\\·c;::t of tl1e city. I t being quite dark, and we
compell ed to pick ou r step:- o,·er heaps of rnhbi sh, I became
:::eparated from our party just outside the gate, and soon found

fullv

nmn

I was lost ! lost amid tl1e interminable ruin s of a deserted city.
-:\Iy first impulse was to ride round th e city until I came to our

al mo

camp, but Yery soon discovered it was no easy matter to ride
the or si x miles O\·er broken walls in the darkness of the night.
I next tried to find my way through the city, but the st reets

ruin

J
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were so bl ocked up with ruins as to rend er the task impossible.

ley of the
e old cities

My great fear was, of falling in with the desperate robbers wh o

ome to be

frequ ently infest these abandoned cities.

hing h ere,

the citadel, and fortunately met there a Turkish soldier who

.ce of great

conducted me safely to our tents .
B ozrah, once the Roman capital of Bashan and the Ilanran,

1th of ages.

is situated on the plain of Moab, whi ch is here, perhaps, fifty

~h,
1

Finally I made for

opening
we found

miles wide from east to west, and, with th e exception of some

.ons' heads.

sandy ridges, is of unusual richness and fertility.

>re modern,

of B ozrah, with its deep fosse and mass ive sq uare to\rers, is a

ltly of the

citadel of great strength, and commands a ,·ic w of the surround·
ing country for many miles.

is en tirely

The Castle

Th e outer wall s are almost per-

tmt:rous cis-

fect, and within, besides th e num erous courts, 11alls, and gal-

tatc of i&iege
e e cisterns,

leries of a great fortress, the re are the remain s of a grand amphitheater nearly three lnrn<lrcd feet across the arena, with a

R omans oc-

Doric colonnade running around the upper tie r of seakl, and two

beir bnckcts

large royal apartments of the sa me ord er, on either side of the

t spi rit."

stage.

Roman road,

ml traveling

geons where the wild beasts were kept. simila r to th ose under
the Colosseum at R ome, on l.r deeper and la rge r. In one of

n-field. We
'ter night be-

fully polished, that glittered like alabaster in the light of

Underneath the theater arc ext cns irn vaults and dun-

these rnults there was sta ndi ng a white marble colnnlll, beauti-

•

0111·

ar the spring
fork, and we

tapers, probably the first light to fla sh upon it in many centuries.
"'o me of the pas,age-ways were covered o,·erhead with col-

ish, I became

umns laid crosswise, and the arches were most unique in their

td soon found
deserted city.

great antiquity .

I came to onr

almost closed with rubbi sh, and as I groped my way from dun-

const rn ction, clearly indi cating the work of different ages, and
l\Iauy of these underground apartments are

natter to ride

O'eon to dungeon, the gloom and silence, together with the vast-

of the night.

ness and massi\•eness of the work, itnpressed me as no other
ruin had ernr d one before. Tli e city must ham co ntain ed a

mt the st reets

J
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populati on of at least one hundred thousand , anJ the whol e
plain for 111a11y miles around is dotted with the blaek remaius

.,f other cities and Yillages, presenting a picture of desolation
rarely met with.
Little is known of the early history of B ozrah.

·
J eremiah

tirst menti ons it atllong the cities of "the plain country in the
lnnd of :Moab,"' but it must ha\·e been a fl ourisl1ing city, given
up to wi ckedness, long before Jeremiah denounced against it
th e judglllents of Gud . It i::; next mentioned in the Tnlmud,
anJ by J osephus.2

'Vhen

the Homans conquered the country

by

-0£

fall
111

it was greatly enlarged, and by Tn1jan mndc the eapital of
AralJia . And the E111pero r Philip, who wa,; a nati\·c of lht~han,
conferred still greater honors upon the place by making it the
metropolis of his eastern kingdo111. Early in th e Christian
era it became the seat of a bish opric, and aften,·ard of an arch·
bishopric, with thirty-three dioceses, and in time th e center of
l\ cstorian power and contro\·ersy. B eing a frontier city, it
was among the first to fall before the M oslem inYadcrs, and
from that lllOll1 Cnt began to decline, until now notl1ing- remains

wh

bnt heaps of uroken columns and t ottering walls, tu mark the

cu

site of thi s once renown eLl R uman metropoli;:.
Rnrnmaging among the ruin s, we found many inscripti ons in

Tr
-Of
the

Greek. Latin, Cufic, and X ahathean characters, generally giving
the nalllc anJ builder of the edifice. On the square ha:;e of a
coln11111 half bmied in the ground close by our encampment,
probably th e r emain s of some hath or temple, we found a bold
J,atin inscription stating that the building was ded icated to
"Antonia F ortunata, the de ,·oted wife of Antonius Cresar."
Th e re arc 11 1:11\ y se rmons written on these broken pillars and
crumuling walls.

"f ou can sit for a whole day in an old t emple

1 J e remia\1 xlYi ii, 2-l.

~ A ntiquities.

xii, 8.
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musing over the past, and li \·ing through two or three thou·
sand years in an hour.
Here are Christian churches, some of them probably planted
by Paul when lw first preached in Arabia,' once crowded with
worshipers, but now empty and quiet as the grave; grand te111ples dedicated to different pagan divinities, entirely deserted,
without priest or derntee; triumphal arches, erected in honor
-0£ men unknown · in history, tottering with age, and ready to
fall; beautiful tombs, reared to the memory of persons long
since forgotten; palaces, theaters, and other public edifices
unoccupied for centuries, and yet, in their decay, lwautifnl to
behold.
Many of the columns that lie around on every hand are evidently of greater antiquity than the buildings in which they
arc found . Some of them arc marble, a few porphyry. On one
-0£ the latter, standing in an old mosque, is the singular Greek
in cription, "In the name of Christ our Saviour." On others
JOU will find, perhaps, the name of some heathen deity, and
wherever you strnll you meet with these inscriptions and
sculptured stones, reminding one of the desolation of Pompeii.
Truly," Judgment is come upon Bozrah, and upon all the cities
-0f the land of ::\Loab, far and near." 2 East of the city, near
the mosque of Caliph Othman, is an immense reserrnir, of
beautiful workmanship, :firn hundred and thirty feet long, and
four hundred anJ twenty wide, supplied by aqueducts from
distant mountain springs; and another, near the citadel, almost as large, designed to flood t!te fosse when necessary, both
in good condition, and still full of \rnter.
The great mosque, said to harn been erected by Caliph Omar,
contains, among many others in marble and granite, sernnteen
1

Gala tians i, l 7.

'• J e remia h xlYiii ,
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porphyry monolith columns of the Corinthian order, probably
taken from the Cathedral of Bozrah, or some older pagan temple. The church of the N estorian monk, Boheira, who, it is
said, assisted Mohammed in writing the Koran, is a grand old
edifice, square without and circular within, very much like Dr.
Hall's :fine church in New York. From a Greek inscription
over the entrance, it appears to ha Ye been originally a Christian
church erected by Julianus, Archbishop of Bozrah, A. D. 513,

el
ar,

aboj
and
ma
one
BOZRAH.

in honor of the blessed martyrs Sergius, Bacehus, and Leontius. How sad to contemplate such ruins!
Near the center of the city four tall Corinthian pillars, with.
their capitals, are all that remain standing of an imposing temple that once stood upon this spot. Some ruins east of the Castle are interesting on account of their ponderous stone doors
several being at least ten feet high, and eleYeu inches thick, still
swinging on their stone pivot hinges. The western gate-Bal>
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el ~awa-" Gate of the \Vinds;' is a fine specimen of Roman
architecture. Nothing could be more graceful than the arches
which span the roadway, the pavement of which is still unbroken. Five minutes' walk directly west of this is :\ round
tower eighteen feet in diameter, standing on a square base, per·
haps a tomb or watch-tower, and very beautiful. The stone
has the ring and appearance of metal, and is abot: t as hard, yet
of the finest workmanship.
Salcah, the eastern border of Og's kinwlom,' though Fix
hours <listant, can be distinctly seen from Bozrah, and the road
leading thereto is as straight as an arrow. Abont lialf a mile
east of Bozrah we passed a little stone mosque with stone <lour
and tracery windows, said to mark the place where :Mol1ammed's ramel stopped when the Prophet first came to Bozrah.
\Ve follo\\·ed the Roman road most of the way, oYer a rich
plain co\·ered with small, irregular blocks of basalt, but yielding
abundant crops of grain. The Citadel of Salcah is built in the
crater of an extinct rnlc:rno that rises about ihe lrnndrecl feet
above the plain, and very difficult to ascend, owing to the lam.
and cinders that cornr its slopes. The walls of the castle arc
massive, and of great height. Outside of them are t\\"O moats,
one about two hnndred feet below the other, rendering the poition one of great strength. The interior is a labyrinth of
dark rnnlts, narrow pa sages, and spacious hall : in one of the
latter we saw a beautiful rose-window in stone tracery. ~lany
curious scnlptnres of lions, palm-trees, eagles, and human husts
adorn the walls, but no inscriptions thrO\\·ing light on it;; early
history. And yet, from the large beveled blocks and other
old 111aterial that may be seen ernry-wh ere in the more modern
portion of the fortress, there mnst have been a citadel l1ere lJe1

D eutero11 omy iii, LO.
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fore the Roman Conquest, and perhaps as early as the inrnb"fou
of Bash an by Moses. Ko view could be more extensi 1·0 than
that from the to1rers of this "castle in the air." On the
11orth an<l west may be seen Hermon, Aj!Un, a11d the mountains
of the llauran; to the south, the plain of J\loab, co1·ered with
desolate cities far as the eye can reach; an<l to the cast, the
nst desert of Arabia dotted with tells, stretching away to the
great river-the ri1·er Euphrates.
One hour east of Salcah, on the bosom of the plain, is
Orman, the birthplace of Philip the Arabian, and where he
was cro1rned Emperor of Rome. The country east and south
of this appear:; one great plain, with tells or conical hills rising
up here and there like islands in the sea, many of them the
craters of extinct Yolcanoes. These tells are gencraJly connected
by low, sandy ridges, the depressions between them affording
rich pasturage for the flocks and herds of tl1e Bedouins. \ Ye
met here with se1·eral Arabs trading with the triucs of this
great desert, and they represented the country as rich and populous. One of them had brought iu, a few days Lefore, a
thousand camels for the Damascus market, and \\·as pasturing
them near Salcah. \ Ve also met with Zadam, the intelligent
Sheik of the Beni-Sackka tribe, who told me of a depression
like tlic Jordan Valley, about four days' journey east of Znrka
Main, and extending far do"·n into Arabia. He ca}led it
W ady cl Azrak-the blue Yallcy-and said his tribe usually
wintered in it, as they found there plenty of water, good pasturage, and many date-bearing palm-trees. He further said
there 1ras a lake of pnre, sweet water in this oasis, and on its
sl1orc an old castle, with lmt one double stone door, large enough
to adlllit a camel, \rith inscriptions in an unk110\\·n langnage
on the lintel and do\\·n the door. jam hs. ~\ I' th is tribe occupy
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Southern Moab, I took occasion to ask him if he e\·er saw any
of the Moabite pottery. He at once described sernral pieces
lie had found-two jars with insc riptions running round them,
and many smaller vessels and images. He also spoke of a slab
of basalt with the image of a 111an in bass-relief, about six feet
high, with hands clasped in front, and the l1ead resting on one
shoulder, bearing an inscriptioll of four lines across the base,
which, of course, he could not read. When I inquired what
became of th is slab, he rep! ied, '· We buried it."
After enjoying the hospitality of the Sheik of Salcah, who
had prepared a sumptuous feast for ns, and ca.Hing to examine
sume folding stone doors in the lower part of the \·illagc, we
turned onr faces to\rnrd Bozrah ; returning via Kerioth, one of
the oldest, and at one time among the largest, cities of Bashan .
find it mentioned in th e judgments denounced against
You
the cities of Moab by Jeremiah and Amos.' T here are some
\·cry old houses and square towers here, with hca>y walls and
stone doors. One, in which we took shelter from a rain-storm,
was ornamented with the vine and elu ters of grapes, clearly
iudicating that it belonged to the Jewish period. Others appear still older, and many e,·idently date back to the Rephaim,
who first settled thi s land . During our stay here a number of
children gathered about us, and a large boy for some cause
struck one of them on the head, aud the little fellow began to
cry most piteously. To pacify him , I ga,·e him a piaster; when
instantly the big boy, without any provocation, began rapping
them all ornr the head, raising a terrible howl. All which was

,,-ill

for backsheesh.
1
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Suweideh-Ancic11L Tombs-K unawat-Thc Kenath of the Bible-Interesting
~lo numents- Strong Tower-Serai of J oh -Land of t:z-Probablc Scenes of
Job's Fiery Trial-Book of J ob.

FTER spending three memorable days in and around Boz-

A

rah, we started early on Tuesday morning, :\lay 2J, for
Kuna\rat. Our ride most of the way \ras tlirough waving
grain-fields, almost ripe for the han·est. Ahout nine o'clock

t\'1

th
of

we passed the village of Ary, on a tell in the midst of rich
downs, at the base of J ebel Hauran, and at noon were lunching
under the sl1ade of a plane-tree in an old Christian church, just
without the \\-alls of Suwcidch, the present capital of the Ilauran.
Tl1is city was beautifully situated on a low s pur of the liaur~m

. '
m1

pJ

, \.

mountains, and mu st ha,·e been a place of considerable im-

portance; but not a temple, palace, or hou se remains entire-all
ruin and desolation-the present sparse population Ii ving in the
cellars or lower stories of the grand edifices that once cro\rncd
the ridge. And, what is singular, notl1ing is known of the history
of this place prior to the R oman Conquest, A. D. 105, though
there is e\·ery reaso n for believing tl 1at the founding of this
city dates much further back, as the buildings of that period
look like patch-work, being all constructed of older materiais.
Suweideh appears to ham been a commercial city, and to
have had her" merchant princes," who ham left behind them,
in two temples, monuments of their \\·ealth and liberality,
th ough their own names, with the ancient name of their city>
3S :2
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are forgotten. From a Greek inscription on one of these temples, now nsed as a mosque, we learn that it was erected by
the "Bitaiena Company," in the eleventh year of Aurelius,
A. D. 171 ; and the other by the "Alexandrian Firm," during the reign of the apostate Emperor Julian.
But to me
one of the most interesting monuments here is a Doric tomb,
about thirty feet square and forty high, standing on the ridge
to the north of the city. The sides are ornamented with
twenty-four Doric columns, between " ·hich are armorial designs in bass-relief, very bold, and on the north find east faces
two inscriptions, one in Greek, the other in Palmyrcne, stating
that" Odainathos, son of Annelos, built this monument in honor
of his lo>ing wife Chamrate." Nothing more. Ho"· touchingly beautiful this memorial of a husband's affections? Mr.
Porter suggests that this Odainathos may have been the lrnsband of the celebrated queen Zenobia. On another tomb i,;
recorded the virtues of a lady by the name of Fla\·ia, wl10 died
.\. D. 135; but who this beantifnl character was will nHer be
known until the records of time arc unrolled.
Two hours' ride from Snweideh, over rocks and np a111 C•llf!
the mountain spurs covered with e\·ergrecn oaks, brnuglit u:; to
Knna\\·at, the Kenath of the Bible, and one of the "threescore
cities" of Argob captured by N obah, of the tribe of ~Ianasseh,
more than three thousand years ago.' W c found 0111· tents pitchcci
a few minutes' walk west of the city, near the ruin s of a bean
tifnl periptery temple dedicated to some nnkno,,·n god, whic·1.
:,tood it} an open court, on an elcrnted platform, \\'ith a portieo
on its eastern front originally supported by twch·e Corinthian
pillars in two rows. The columns rested on square pedestal s
about six feet high, on all of which there were inscriptions, no
1

X urnhers xxx ii . 42.
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lunger legible. Only seven of these col unrns arc standing; the
vthers, with many beautiful sculptured stones, lie in confused
heaps about the court. Strolling in any direction, you will
find beneath your feet, half bnried in the earth, brnkcn statues,
inscribed blocks, and other remains of arcbitcctlll'al grnndeur,
prese11ting a sad picture of utter desolation . The principal
ruins of Kenath extend for about a mile along bnth sides of a.
ravine: through which flows a mountain stream, supplying the
place \\·ith an abundance of good \rater. In this valley, aho,·e
the bridge and east of the stream, is the theater, built against
a rocky cliff in which the seats arc excavated, with a fountain
in the cen ter of the orche~tra. Xcxt comes a small temple or
bath, and just above it, 011 the hill, a fort or castle built of large
beveled stones, apparently of Phmnician workmanship. The
stone doors of this building arc tastefully pan eled and embossed, with a groo,·e on the inside fo1· the bolt to slide in,
\\·hich, by a. simple bnt secu re arrangement, could also be
opened from without. May not these bolts be the "brazen
bars,. referred to in the Scriptures?'
.A few rods from this fortress is one of the many round
towers e,·cry-where to be seen in this region . They arn from
thirty to forty feet in diameter and about fifty high- some
rvund with out and sq uare within, with stone doors barely large
enough to admit one person at a time, and very thick walls.
They bca1· the marks of great age, and were, no doubt: constrnctcd for the protection of the herdsmen and shepherds from
the Bedouins of the desert, and are the "strong towers" so
often alluded to in the Scriptures, and to which David refers
when he_ says, "The Lord is my rock and my fortress, a1:d a
:,trong to\\·er from the enemy."•
1

J Kings iv, 13.

~
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But the most interesting ruin in Kunawat is a group of
buildings on the ridge in the heart of the city, known as the
" Serai," or "Palace, of Job."
Three large buildings of dillerent periods, in good preservation, are still standing. They have been remodeled and used
as Christian Churches or convents, but eYidently belong to a
much earlier period. The door casings are elaborately ornamented with vines and clusters of grapes, and the friezes with
grotesque satyrs in wreaths of flowers and fruit. Some of the

HEAD OF BAAL OX A:-! ALTAR AT KCXAWAT.

pillars are entirely plain, with square capitals; others Corinthian ;
and others, again, P almyrene, with brackets for statues. The
large court in front is nicely paved with dressed stones, and beneath it are ·numerous cisterns for water, and vaults for storing
grain, or, it may be, sepulchers for the dead. There is such a
collection of halls, galleries, and corridors, colonnades, porticoci;:,
and sculpture, half buried in heaps of i11bbish, and so overrun
with brambles, hawthorn, and dwarf oaks, as to render it next

~86
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to impossible to make any thing out of this remal'kable ruin.
A Gl'eek inscription on the base of a column, in raised letters,
' it belonged was dedicated to
states that the temple to which
"the gl'cat god," but who that god was we are left to conjecture. From a. colossal head of Baal found near this, it
would appear Baal was that deity. Some of the largest and
most beautiful stone doors are here, still swinging on their
stone pirnt-hinges which work in corresponding sockets in
the door-sill and lintel; and many othel' remains equally interesting. One ruin is supposed to be a temple of Ashtaroth, the
Astarte of the Greeks, from an image of that godJess found
near it. And another building, known as the Hippodrome,
pl'esents nothing but a confused heap of broken columns and
statues, fragments of scnlptnred animals and inscribed blocks,
pe!'fectly be\\·ildering to behold.
Eusebius and Pliny both mention this place under its Greek
name, Cana.tha, and describe it as an" important town in Arabia,
captured by K obah, and belonging to the tribe of Manasseh,
and situated in the proYince of Trachonitis, neat' Bostra. ;"
thus establishing the identity of Argob and Trachonitis. We
have here direct proof that Knnamit is the Kenath of the
Bible and the Canatha of the Greeks, and one of the giant
cities taken by Xobah in the conquest of Al'gob.'
How difficult it is to grasp at once the events of three thousand years! or to realize, when wandering through the streets
of this city, that the rnined buildings over which we clamber
were erected before Christ was born, before Rome was founded,
crnn before the children of I srael came np out of Egypt; that
this is the land in which "the giants d,rnlt in old time;"
and that perhaps some of the ruins ornl' which we ham been
1
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climbing were reared by that po\1·erfnl race of men: that
these cities of Ba:::l1a11 are among the olde;;t \1·ork;; of 111an. and
\\"ere standing before Abra111 left hi:; nati1·e land, and before
the patriarch Job end 11 red hi,; tiery trial.
Ent that which ~tagger:; our faith 111ore tlta11 all thi;; i,- t ..
l)elie\·e the tradition. now almo:>t an establi:;hed fact, that the
lfaur:'rn i;; "the land of Cz ;''that Joli wa;; one of the tir:-t
princes of this country: tl1at this city of Kenath

\\°<lS

his home:

and that the .. Semi," or palace. that still bear:; hi:; name 111ark,.:.
the ;;ite uf J1i:> :;e\·ere trial and gloriuu;; triumph.
There ha:; been 11rnch di:;cus:;iun a;; to the locality of the
cu11 ntry \r here Joh resided.

The name, dou btlc"s, was deri n~ <l

from L z, the grnnd:;on of ~hclll, 1 who is said to ha1·e founded
Dama;:;cu;:; and Trael1u11iti".2 and probably li\·ed in this 11eighborhood, gi\·ing hi:-i 11a111e to tl1e distriet where he resided.
The co1111try, lJCing expo,.:cd to the incur;:;ions of the Chaldcans
and

abcan,:, 111ust h:l\"e heen a frontier pro\·ince to the nortlr-

east of Palestine.

It could not h;n·e been as far ;;outh as Ed11111.

for" the daughter of Edom·· was in exile when dwelling i11
the land of Gz.

3

And the Edomite "Lz i:> not to be co11fo1111ded

with the gr;u1d"on of She111, the Edomite being a descendant
of the Iloritet', who 1·e1110\·ed fro1u their own country and settled in "the land of C z.''

~nme locate the home of Job in

:\Icsopotamia, near the E11phmte;;.

But if Ararn and Syria arc

i<lentical, \1·ltich none will <leny; and if Padan-Ara111, as we
think can be shown, was in Syria round about Darna::.cus. anJ
~omctimcs calle<l Aram Darna~cn;;;' and if the land of Cz de-

rived its name from the son of Aram and lay to the north-east
of Israel, in :\ram, or between .\.r:1n1 and E<lorn, as is more
I

Gen c:? sis x . 2:!.

3
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~I.

2

Jo$Cphus. Antiquities. i. G.
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m an as the Ilanr:'u1.

S o t11cre is some ground for the tratlitio n

rcmembe1

that lucates ~z i11 .\ra111. a11d the residence of J ob at Kn n:\\nit.
Thi,, locality i,.: nut only the traditionar.r bnt l1i,:tori c r z.

close pro.
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1e con-

CTz, the eldest son of Nahor, probably lived in the country

.rkable

that bore his name. Il e was the brother of Duz, and it will be
remembered that Elih n, the yon ng friend of Job, was a" Duzi te,

ldition
n;nnlt.
·ic Cz.
nturies

ic spot
with a
biblical

1

of the kinJred of Aram,"

showing that the land of Uz \1·as iu

close proximity to Am111, as was aho A ram to the Ilann'tn ; '
and that Job may have been a dP.sccndant of .:labor, the brother
of Abraham . J3nt whether Job wa,.: an Israelite or Ishmaelitc,
it is generally admitted tint he lirnd in Arnbia, uear the frontier of Palestine; that 110 must ham had some acquaintance

t•f the
hat the
of .T oli.
country,
B11(1k of

with Abraham or his immediate descendants; and that the
country named fulli I ls the conditions of the uarrati vc !Jetter

r i 11 the

Job, slept in the old honsc of Job, and evoked ou1· meals on.
perhaps, the sa1ne hearth-stone \1·hcrc that holy man, in hi,.:

:ptuagi nt

great attliction, once sat in the ashes.
From the inspired record it appears that Job was an eastern

out of a
~, Oil the
m family
)t extend
tu Herod
f Philip's
1liO'ula to
"'
eyed by
inci<lence
nath, very
statnc of
names of

; . xx, 7.

than any other known. This region 'ras ueYcr before Yisitcd
by an American, and it was with pccnliar feelings we strolled
ornr the traditional estate of Job, drank from the spring of

prince of great wealth and 11nflincl1i11g integrity.

Of no other

man was it eYe1· said by the Almigl1ty, "There is none like 11im
in the earth, a perfect and an npright man; one that fears God.
and cschcwcth e ,·il.'' • As a writer, his style is hicrhly Oriental.
his conceptions snlilime, and his arguments nnans\1·crable. Xu
other book in the Old Testament is so foll of di,·ine trnth, and
none contain such rHelations of tl1e in ,·isible world. I t wn,;
probably first written in the Arabic, and afterward tmnslatcd
into the Hebrew hy, perhaps, \Iosc,:. who is suppoo:cd to ha,·c
been his contemporary; tho11gl1

0111c

biblical historians make

him the contemporary of Abraham .
All this rc~ion was ancienth· k11011·11
1

Job xxxii, 2.

2

I Cl1roni"1c< ii. ~:~ .

n~

.. the East,'' and it
3

Jobi, 8.
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was probably from here the Magi came with their costly presents to \YOrship the infant Sa,·iour; as frankincense, myrrh,
and other aromatics are indigenous to this section, and a star
ulazing ornr Bethlehem could be distinctly seen from here.
Nothing could be more picturesque than the scenery around
Kunawat. The babbling w·aters leap in cascades down the
mountain. The hills are CO\ered with forests of oak-the oaks
of Bashau ; and from almost eYery high place some round tower
or ruined temple, OYC JTun " ·ith woodbine, wild flowers, and
creepers, may be seen lifting its 'enerable weather-beaten head,
as if defying the rarnges of time.

y pres'.Ilyrrh,
la star

CHAPTER VII.

re.

around
ARGOB AND l'AD.\'.li-AHA)l.

;vn the
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oak

l tower
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n head,

'fribal Wars-Th e Lejah - A Sea of Co ngealed Iron-Pa rt .,f .\ucic nt Argol>Druses-Th ei r History and Religion-Ed rei, the Ancient Capital of BashanTaken by Moses-Mirage-Padan-Aram-Haran, near Damasc us-Laba n the
Syrian.

THE

night before leaYing Kunawat we \\'Cre \\'aitcd on by a
deputation from the village, and told not to be alarm ed if

we heard firing in the night, as they expected an attack from
some of their enemies, with whom they had had a quarrel, as
usual, about a young woman .

Frequent reports of guns \\'ere

heard during the night, but I slept through all; and in the
morning learned that eight of th e enemy had been kill ed,
and twelve or more wounded.

Th e victory was celebrated by

a grand war-dance, very similar to that among the North Am eri-ca11 Indians.
Soon after leaving camp we saw a large wolf near some tombs
west of Kena th, and shortly afterward a hyena ran slowly across
-0ur path.

In about two hours we passed Suleim, where th ere

is the ruin of a beautiful templ e, a11d crossing a rich plain, covered with porous tu fa bow lders, str'lrck about noon the L Pj ah, a
most singular region.

The name signifies "rocky," and is de-

scripti\·e of its physiral aspect, bei11g a wild, sterile district resembling a sea of lava poured out from a thousand craters, and
.spread like a coat of mail o\·er the surface of the plain.

It

looks very much like iro11, is about as hard, and when riding
-0ver it, has the ring of iron.

Though you see no great ele393
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rntions, the 1:ml'face is not level, but undulating and broken ,·cry rongh in places, with many deep chasms and fissures, as if
there l1 ad been intern al <li st ul'ba11ces and upheavals during its
cooling progl'ess-a congeal ed sea of il'Oll.
This remarkable distl'ict, fo l'rni11g ·the northern boundary of
the IJanl'[rn, is about twenty-tirn miles lo11g by twenty wide~
and has al ways been a hiding-place fo r Bedouin robbers and
wild beast;:, an<l a place of l'Ctl'cat fo r the natives in time of
dangel', the numerou s caves and clefts affording them a safe
shelter from thcil' enemi es; its r ocky fastnesses being inaccessible to hol'semcn, and its labyrinth of pits and crevices
dangel'Ons to footmen. The Arabs call it the "Fortress of
G od ." B ei ng i11 th e mid st of a rnst plain unsurpassed for i
pl'od nct i \·e11css, the remains of at lea:;t ti fty cities and villages
al'c fou nd within its iron-clad limits : lmilt there, no doubt, for
security, as thcl'e are no Ji ,·ing stl'ea111s in this desolate region~
and the on ly al'able ground a few small patches in the deprei::sions, fol'med by the dust blown in from the surrounding plain.
That the Lcj ah is a porti on of the Al'gob of Scripture, afterwal'd kn own as Trachonitis, there can be but little doubt, the
II ebl'cw AI'gob 11aving the same mean ing as the Greek Trachonitis, an<l the same cities located by Moses in the fol'rncl', later
l1i sto l'ians locate in the latte!'. W e also find on the temple at
,fosmeih, ancient Ph reno, one of the principal cities of the
Lejah, an in ~cription of forty lines, giving a history of the
place as the capital of Trachonitis; thus establishing beyond
controversy the identity of the Lejah with Arggb, and Argo!>
with Trach onitis, over "·hich "Philip the Tetrarch" ruled in
the days of Chl'ist.'
Many of th e villages of th e Lejah and of the Ilauran
1

Luke iii, 1.
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are occupied by Druses, a peculiar people, with a strange
histo ry and mysterious religion. They are of Cancasian extraction, being the descendants of the Mardi, a war1ike tribe
from north of the Caspian Sea, who settled among the Lebanon
mountains about the close of the se \·cnth century of onr era.
They h:n·e ahrnys been an independent, exclusirn, and revcngefnl people, and yet noted for their hospitality, truthfulness,
and tcmp('rance. Strangers among them arc entertained in
true patriarchal sty le. To one of their own sect they 11cve1·
tell a falscl1ood; and a good Drnsc nc\·er drinks \\"inc 1101·
smokes tobacco. Th eir religion is a mixture of idolatry, Mohammedanism, and Christianity, dating baek to the Egyptian
Caliph llakin, whom tl1ey regard as their founder and prnphet.
Their meetings fur worship arc held on Thursday e\·enings.
and arc of a social, religions, and political character. H aving 110
regular priesthood, these sen·iccs are condncteJ by their sheiks,
or emirs, as they arc called, who are their religions anJ political
leaders. These meetings are all held secretly, no str:rnger or
uninitiated person being admitted under any circumstances, and
in character partake of a secret organizati on, with different de grees, signs, and pass\\·ords. They are an intelligent, tidy, a1Hl
inJustrious people, almost white, with red cheeks, and in every
respect far superior to the ordinary Arab. In making some explorations in this reg ion, Prof. Lewis, of Beirut, on one occasion, left his horse, shawl, and glo\·cs near the path. After an
hour's absence he returned, and was surprised to find his shawl
and gloves gone. Ile at once communicated the robbery to
the emir of the nearest village, remarking, "That he thought
th e Druscs \\·ere never guilty of stealing, anJ was sorry to
lose his good opinion of them ." The emir replied, "It
was not his people that committed the theft, 1111t so111e
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Christians wh o liad passed that 'my <luring the profo,,:;or's
absen ce." llo\re,·cr that may be, the articles were return ed
in a fc \I· 11 ours.
K ejr:'u1 is a large old city \\"ithin the L ejah, but its ancient
llatn l· allll l1i:;to ry arc unknown.

It is now inhal1itc<l Jjy the

Drn"e". and, a,: ""e <lre\\" near the place, the e rnir and hi" <'hiefs
met 11" wi th the u,,.ual sala111 , gi,·i11g u s a co rdi a l \r elc·o111e,
and, afte r e11tc rtaini11g u s in the 111 ost hospitaLl e lll:11111c1-. expres::.ed their r egrets as w e \\·e re lca,·ing that we co11 ld not
stay \rith th c111 longer.

On e 110111· from h ere brought us to

the l•xtrn:-i,·e ruin s of K ir[itah, wl1 ere thern is an alrnn<lauce
of irate r.

S oon after lca,·ing thi s place we were orertak en by

a forio11,.; wind a nd rai11-storlll; some of 0111· pack mules 1rere
s wa111pcd. a11<l o ne we resc ued witl1 g rea t difficulty fro1n the
rushing \rate rs, \\·hich carried hi111 for doll"n the stream .

The

!;1111 . howe \"(_'l'. came out bright and warm as "·e approached
E<lrl'i . ll"h e re we enca111pecl for th e night, 11111ch to th e alarm
and amazc111e11t of it:;: spar:;e p o pulati on.
E<lrei . the nncient ('apital of Basha11, 1 is situated on a. spur of
tl1e L cjah . that rnn s far ont t c\\rnr<l the west into th e fertile
plain whi('h in closef: it 011 three :::id es.

Tli e ruins arc not so

cxte11~i,·e: lmt appear older than th ose of B ozrah .

:Many of

the h ouses a1· ·<till in tl1eir pri111iti,·e state, tho ugh half Lnried
in the rnLlJi,;h of age>s. E,·ery thing about them is stone- black
basalt, h a rd ns flint-and yet, in some i.u stances, of beautiful
w ork111an :;li ip, tli ongh generally massi ,·c, gloomy, and rud e.

A

tlte eity ha cl to rely entirely upon the rains for water, there arc
111:111.r

l"i~terns, and und erground ,-anlts

fo1·

storing grain.

So

ll"hcn yo11 rid e tlirnngh the c ity tli ern is a hollow so und, as if
yon werl' ridi11µ- o \·c r f' llhte rranean h o uses.
' X'uml )(· r..: xxi.
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feelings we stoo<l on the walls of this ol<l city of Og, and
looked ont o\·er the rich plain, and considered that on that
rnry plain the Amorites met the conquering I sraelites in battle,
and that perhaps on the Yery spot we were gazing 011 the giant
king of Bashau fell \\·lien hi,; wl1nlc army 'ms routed by ::'lfoses,
thirty centuries and 111vrc agC1.'
There arc here se,·eral churehc,; that well desen·e a passing
notice. That of St. Elias, thong-It in rnins, is tlie old clnm::lt of
John .Jlcthodiu:c:, and certainly the ol<lest .Jl etl1odist clrnrch in
the \\·orl<l. The Church of St. (.;corgc-not the saint who killed
the dragon, but the porter wh1J aided Panl in his escape from
Damascu,;-is a unique buil<ling, ()f an early date and almost
perfect.

1t is sfpiarc \\·ithont and octagonal within, with an

apsis, containing three tiers of ,;tone scats, back of the pulpit.
The rotn11<la is snrn1ounted hy an egg-shaped dome, thirty-six
feet in <liamctcr, resting on eight ;:qnare pie1·s. There ne,·cr
could lia\"!' been a particle of wood about the buildin~; the
scats, altar-rails, doors, shutters, ceiling, roof, e,·cry thing stone .
.Fron1 an in,;cription O\·er the door we learn that it was first a
heathen temple. then a Chri::>tian c~hnrch, and now a :l\I oham-

•

mcdan rnosquc . In the crypt we found many human skeletons
wrapped in their winding-sheet:;. pcrl1aps the relics of the men
and women who once sat under tl1e preaching of Paul- the first
con ,·erts from paganism-sleeping here, in their silent tombs,
a waiting the trn111p of God, which sl1all call them to life again.
T o a..-oid the sl1arp rocks of the Lejah, we turned to the west
from Edrei, reaching A ere fo r lu ncl1con. "'\Ve found here some
large ru ins, lmt were not able to make any th ing out of the m.
Some of the stone doors were fold ing, and large enough to ride
through without d iffic ulty.
' N umbers xxi, 33-35.
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At ~\el'C we l"trnck again the gl'Cat llaj trail fru111 Daniascus
to ~fec:ca. which follows the ol<l Holllan ru.t<l far do;rn into
8outl1ern . \rabia. ~lany cara\-<lllS \1·ere going an<l eorning-, bnt
all nn<ler guard . H ow strange that fru1n the 01.Je;;t city in the
worl<l not a caraYan . Jilige11ee. 01· tra,·eler can learn except
under military e::;cort ! H iding u\·er the plain a little we;;t of
the Lcjah, we \1·itnessed a singular phenomenon-one of those
beautiful mirages peculiar tu tl1is region, pro<luccd, pruba\Jly,
Ly the glare of the sun on this metallic mirror.

The entire
Lejah looke<l like a rippled sea of glass, bordered with fore:;t;:,
with here an<l there islands co1·ered \ri th foliage. The wl1ole
effeet \ntS \\·onderfol. In the e,·cning we encamped at a place
called Ghubagl1iu, near a Turkish garri;:on, and were compelled
to a<ld two of the soldiers to our guard to keep the garrison
from ro\J\Jiug ni". Such is Tmki:oh rn le.
8tarting at an early honr to arnid the heat, a ride of two
l1onrs brougl1t us to Musmeih, tl1e Phruno of the Greeks, the
capital eity of Traehonitis, the Argob of Jo:::lrna. The Lejah
here has the f':ame general appearance-tlwt of a rnolten sea of
iron suddenly chilled, then settling and cracking, lcaring the
snrfoce full of rents and air-bu\Jbles. The principal ruin at
}Iusmeih is a ten1ple of a florid style of architecture. Three
Doric columns of the portico are still standing, and to the
right of the entrance, on the Joor-casing, is- the long inscription
to wliich we harn already refcned. A path 'duding among
the broken and jagged rocks leads from here to Burak, a deserted city on the extreme northern limit of the T.ejah, containing many massive honses \1·itli heantifnl stone duurs, the slab;;
forming the roofs and floor;; lovking like oak plank, tv>elve
feet lung and three inchef' tl1ick, nicely jointed. ::\Iany of the
houses were well prcsen·eJ. From Burak the road leads di-

l'..\l>.\~-..\IU.
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redly to Dan1a:;cus, cli,.;tant ahuut t\renty-ti \·e miles; hnt we
,.,hall ,;\\'eep ronnd tu the east by \\'ay of !I arr[rn el ..:\. wami<l.
which is more than likely the H aran where ALraham bnried
his father on his way t11 Ca11<ta11.
The country called ..\ra111 probably took its na111e from ..\ram.
the son of Shern and fathel' of l'z, \\·hn fir,.;t ,-:ettled in thi,..
<111al'ter of the globe. ..\ fter tlie Greek co11<p1est it was known
as Syria, and in the Greek tran,.;lati(IJJ,; uf rhe Bible .. \ra111 is

ahray,; rendernd Syria, the two nallle::; ha,·i11g the same i111port
and bein~ used in common to denote rl1e ::;a111e country.

The

name signifies '·highland, " and was originally applied to liotlt
ranges of the Lebanon, the II auni.n, and all the rnonntain" of
Palestine on both sides of the Jordan as far north as the
Of the se,·eral <lisu·icts into which this countl'y "·a,.;

Orontes.

di,·ided, Aram Dania:>cns

\\':LS

the principal: and thongh at

tir,-t it only ill(:luded the territory aruun<l that ancient city. \\'a~
aftenrar<l applied to the whole of l:;yria, of which Da111a,.;<·110:
wa::; fo1· a long time the capital.

Padan-.\.rarn, \\'here·· Laban

the ~yrian ''' lived, rendered in the H ebrew Arnrn-Naharni111.
··the Plain of , \.rnn1,"' or tlie country between the river". or, a~
D1'an Stanley renders it, "the cnltirnted district at the foiJt of
rite hills," we think, with Dr;;. Beke and Porter, refers to tho
Plain of Damascns between the ri ,·er::; .Pharpar and A hana.
[11 the Septuagint ,·e r:;ion of the :;.;cripturns Aram-Xaharai1n
i::; translated ":Mesopotamia in Syria," or Syria of the tm>
ri\·er~.

as if a distinction was to be made bet\reen it and the

conntry I.ring between the Tigri s and E11phrate:;;.
·w h en t he Almighty appeared to Abraha111 and co1111wrnLled
him to get out of hi s own country, he left ''th e land of hif
nati,·ity. lTr of the Uhaldec;;," 2 situated, not on the ht•ad1
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20.
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waters of the Euphrates, bu t do wn 11ear its e11tra11ce into the
P ersian Gnlf, a11cl settled first at Haran, which appears to have
bee n so111 e,,·he rc near tl1 e bord ers of Canaan . And wh en we
co n,; id er th at 11i s ste\\·ar<l. wli (• was '·born in hi s honsc.'' and
wh on1 he rai .;ed up as hi ,, l1e ir. was " Elieze r of Dam asc ns,'' '
tl 1e el ea r meaning o f \\·hicl1 is. lie was Lorn in or 11ea r Da111as·
cus, and that J oseph us in fu r111 ,; u,, A br:.t liam \\·as a prince in
thi s land , a11d '·reig ned at D ama:;c: n:;,'' • we infe r that li arnn
could 11 ot lins e been Ycry far fr o111 that city.

The ri,·er that

Jaco b pa ssed o,·e r after lea,·inf( LalJan • was prnbably th e Pharpar, a;; fr u111 l1 ere li e could see th e n1 ountain s of Gil ead, which
i;; i111pli ed in tl1 e 11arrati,·e.

And it. appears he was only ten

<lays 111akin g tl 1e journ ey. with Iii,; fa111ily a nd flocks, from
Pa dan -.\.ram to

~Ionnt

o,·e rtak in g him.

Gil ead. and Laba n 0111,,- se ,·en days in

\\' e ro<lc it in eigl1t days ; but from th e

~lesu pot allli a

uf th e Greek;;; th e journ ey could not be mad e iu
less th an thirty days, an<l tl1ruugh a <l cse rt p art of the way,
wh ere it \\·onld be impossible to llrin.! fl ocks "·ith th eir young.
It will al so be re membered tl1 at Xal1 or, th e broth er of Abraliam , wh en li,·ing at Haran , na111 ecl one of hi s so ns Uz, indicating a conn ect ion bet"· ee n Haran an<l the land or fa1uily of
"G z ; and that Laban an<l Jacob. wh en th ey parted fo1· th e last
time on Mizpah-Gil ead, erecte<l an altar, and h ea pcJ up stone
of "'itness to define tlie boundar.Y betwee n the possessions of
the t'ro famili es,' showing tl1at th ey could 11ot l1ave lirnd very
far apart.
N o\\·, o.trange as it may seem, after the lapse of near four
tli omand years, we find in the delta of the Pharpar and Al>ana,
about twelve miles east of Dama:;:cus, the remains of a city still
' Genesis x,·, 2.

• A ntiqui ti es i, 7.

a Genesis xx x i. 21 , 2 :~ .

~ Genesis xxxi , 5~ .
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Gc11ci;;is xxxi , 52.

beal'ing the name of Harran, which meets every condition of
the in spil'ed account. It is situated in the midst of a fertile
plain between the two rivers, and on the shores of what was
once a large lake befol'c the waters were drawn off to irrigate
the dcsel't. Tliree Ionic col umns of black basalt are all that
remains standing of au ancient temple without name or date;
and these silent witnesses, with a few fragments of sculpture,
and some broken stone pillars, are the only memorials left to
mark the site of this interest'i11g place; which, so far as location
and topography are concerned, may be Haran, " The city of
Nabor," 1 where Terah, the father of Abraham, died, and
wl1ere ':Laban the Syrian" li,·ed.
And "the well in the
field,'' where the maidens still water their flocks, may be the
same from which Rebecca often tilled her pitcher, and where
Jacob first met with his beautiful Rachel.'
'Genesis xxi\·, l O.

26

t

Genesis xxix, 10.

CH APTER VIII.
LATEST DISCOVERIES IK ASSYHIA AND PALESTINE.
Recovery of Long-lost Nineveh-Woude rful remains of an Extinct Nation- As·
syrian Records of the Creation- Ces11ola's Explorations in Cyprns-Moabite
Pottery- Suburbs of the Levitical Ci ties-Golden Candlestick-Image of Beel·
zebub-House of Simon the Tauuer-Hadrian's Head.

HE discoreries late1,Y made in Assyria among the ruins of
lo11g-buricd Nineveh and Babylon, by Botta, Layard, Smitb,
and others, are a most valuable contribution to biblical archre-

T

ology.
These cities appear to have been founded about tbe same
time: :Kineveh, the capital of Assyria, by Assbur, son of
Shem-who may also ha,·e gi,·en his name to the country-on
the river Tigris, five hundred miles above its junction with
the Euphrates ; Babylon, the capital of Chaldrea, by Nimrod,
the grandson of Ha111, on the Euphrates in the land of "Shinar," three hundred miles south of Nineveh. From the frequent reference to Ximrod on the Babylonian monuments, the
na-;;1e, like that of Pharaoh, proba1ly applied to all the early
ki ngs of Babylonia.
Very little is known of the early history of these cities. It
would appea r, ho\\·c,·er, from recent explorations, that the As·
syrians at an early peri od conquered Chal<lrea, and that after
this event the two nations became one empire- their language,
religion, and customs appearing to be essentially the same- and
that the old Accadian language of Chaldrea or Babylonia gradually became extinct, being substituted by the Semitic or .As404
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RECOVERY OF NINEVEH.
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syrian. Nineveli was made the political capital of the new
empire, and Babylon the religious capital, or city of her temples, gods, and priests.
Profane writers furnish ns with nothing but some traditions
touching the history of these renowned cities, and the only re·
liable information we possess of them is the little we glean
from the Jewish prophets, and the results of late geographical
and archreologic.:al explorations.
Nineveh, after flourishing for ma11y centuries as the great
city of the East, suddenly disappeared from the earth about seven
centuries before Christ, as if engulfed by an earthquake, and
for ages all traces of the place were lost. Herodotus, Xenophon, and other ancient historians make 110 mention of it except as a city no longer existing. Xerxes, Alexander, and the
Romans marched their armies and fought their battles over its
site without knowing that the city lay buried beneath their
tread. Maliy persons began to doubt whether such a place
ever did exist; and skeptics began sneeringly to inquire of the
Christian, "Where is your great Nineveh? What do you think
of Jonah and his whale story? Ah, Jonah was nothing but a
myth-his book nothing but a fable-no such city as Nineveh
ever existed ." And some believers began to fear the longlost capital of Assyria never would be recovered, so literally
was the prediction concerning it fulfilled : ':I will make Nineveh a desolation, and dry like a wilderness. And flocks
shall lie down in the midst of her. . . . This is the rejoicing
city that dwelt' carelessly, that said in her heart, I am, and
there is none besides me: how is she become a desolation, a
place for beasts to lie down in ! every one that passeth by her
shall hiss, and wag his hand ." 1
1

Zephaniah ii, 13-15.
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llIHLE LANDS.

E:i,rly in the present century Mr. Rich, an English traveler,

visiting Mosul, on the Tigris, obsen·ed an old mosque on the
top of a large mound directly opposite the city, and on inquiring its name, was tolJ by the natives that it was Neby Yiinus,
or tomb of Jonah. Associating Jonah with Nineveh, he at
once commenced some exca\·ations, and soon came upon the
ruins of what has since proved to be the grand palace of Esarha<ldon, son and successor of Sennacherib. The walls were of

ASSYRIAN SCULPTURE-WINGED LION.

great thickness, and bnilt of hrge sun-dried bricks covered
with mysterious cuneiform characters.
This discovery soon led to others, of even greater importance,
by Mr. Botta, the French Consul at Mosul, and 1'fessrs. Layard,
Rassam, ancl. Smith, under the auspices of the British Mnseum.
These gentlemen, with a strong force, began their operations in
the great mounds at Koyunjik, Khorsabad, and Nimroud-names
of Arab villages that have sprung, up over the rnins of t':is
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ancient city-and in a very little while exhumed the magnificent palaces of Sargon, Sennacherib, Sardanapalus, and other
kings of Assyria, with their wonderful collection of sculptured
alabs in alto and bass-relief, representing the worship of their
gods, combats with wild beasts, battle-scenes, and almost e\·ery
event in their nation's history. So that now, after the lapse of
twenty-firn centuries, you can stroll through the streets and
palaces of long-lost Kineveh, see how royalty lived in those early
days, and can almost fancy you hear her kings tell of their great
exploits from the thrones that are crumbling with age heneath
them. In one sculpture Sennacheriu is portrayed " ·ith a spear,
~--:.._.,,,,

I
I
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KING OF ASSYRIA PUTTING OUT THE EYES OF CAPTIVES.

lN GED LION.
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cruelly putting out the eyes of prisoners dragged into his presence with cords, and iron hooks through their lips or nose. In
another, we have pictured the invasion of Palestine, giving the
very name of Hezekiah, King of Judah, together with the
number of prisoners and amount of spoils can-ied away, and in
still another, a description of the siege of Jerusalem, agreeing
so remarkably with Ezekiel's account, that one would suppose
the P rophet had been an eye-witness of the siege itself.'
1

Ezekiel iv, 1, 2.

•
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During their explorations they came upon the bakery of
King Sargon's palace, and the old hand-mills, with loa\·es of
bread still in the ovens, baked probably before Rome was
fo111Jded; and the wine-cellar was disco1'el'ed full of large eggshape<l pottery jars ; the wine had all evaporated, leaving a
sediment in the jars, from which you could easily detect the
odor of the grape when the vessels were filled with water.
They also struck upon the store-room, containing many articles
in different materials, principally wrought iron, such as nails,
saws, chains, picks, and shovels, the latte1· weighing from twenty
to thirty pounds, and so well preserved, they were put at once
into the hands of the workmen, and the excavatio11s canieJ on
with shovels and picks forged by blacksmiths centuries before
<Jhrist was born. How marvelous all tliis seems!
This palace consisted of forty-nine halls, cased round with
sculptured alabaster slabs, from sernn to eight feet high,
The
above which the walls \\·ere plastered and frescoed.
ceiling-s of the different apartments were cedar from Lebanon, or blackwood from India, the floors were paved with
marble, and the principal. door-ways guarded by colossal,
human-headed, winged bulls or lions, denoting great strength,
wisdom, and fleetness; beautiful symbols of their divinities.
The gates leading to the palaces were bronze, two of which,
twenty-two feet high and sixteen feet wide, have lateiy been
recovered by Mr. Rassam at Balawat, belonging to the royal
residence of Shalmaneser II., richly wrought in low relief, recording among many other campaigns the invasion and conquest of Israel by that king 859 B. 0. Shalmaneser also built
the north-west palace at Nimrond, in which was found the
celebrated black obelisk now in the British Museum.

This

obelisk, which is .se\ en feet high and twenty-two inches square
7
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at its bMe, supplies a lost link in Assyrian Listory, giving a full
account of the reign of Shalrnaneser II., who ascended the
throne about 890 B. 0 .
The monument bears a Cnneitic inscription of two hundred
a.::id ten lines, and is covered with :figures in bass-relief of men

BLACK OBELISK.

,,11d various animals, but not very correctly drawn-the rhinoceros having hoofs and mane, the monkeys perfect human
features, and the camels two humps on their backs.
After an invocation to Assarac, the supreme god of heaven,
the king furnishes a record of his reign for thirty.0ne year!',
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ISSCRIBED TADLF.T OF THE DEl.C(;E .

comprising an account of battles fought, kings conrprnred, and
cities taken. Among many other places mentioned, are Babylon, Borsippa, Tyre, and Sidon; and among his vassal kings,
Jehu, king of Israel, and Hazael, king of Syria, whom Elijah
anointed--confirming in a remarkable manner the historical
statements of the Bible.
But the most interesting discovery made was the finding of
numerous inscribed tablets and cylinders in the palaces of Sen·
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nacherib, and his grandson Asshnr-baui-pal, or Sardanapalus,
opposite ~iosul. II nndreds of \•olumes were here found, not
written on paper or parchment, hnt in the cuneiform cl1aracter
011 thin bric·ks or clay tiles while yet soft, and then burned hard
in the kiln. The books were llcatly paged, numbered, cata·
logncd, and arranged npon sl1elrns for the com·enience of the
reader. They were on all sn hjects- history, poetry, and biog1·aphy; agricnlture, religion, alld politics; also grammars, arithmetics, and dictio11aries; legal documents, songs to their gods,
tables of cube rout:;. c\·en the nmltiplication table, that before
this was snpposed to ham originated with Pl.!_l~oras. One
work 011 astronomy cornred seventy tablets, gi ,·ing the po::.ition of the pole star, the movements of the comets, and of
V enns and other planets. A library was fonnd belonging to
one of the early kings of "Lr in Chaldrea, at least 2,000 years
B. C. Abraham was a nati,·e of this city, an<l here were the
books that perhaps the patriarch read befo1-tl he left his nati \'e
land. :i\Iore tha11 twenty thousand of these taulets ham been
recovered, and, what is Ycry strange, they all bear silent witness to the truth of God's word ; for here, on these earthen
tiles, as well as on the gates of brass and slabs of marble that
once adomed these splendid palaces, was found written the
whole history of the world, from the creation do\\"n to a thousand years after the flood; wonderfnlly confirming tl1c :Mosaic
narrative, as these ancient legends, some of them dating back
four thousand years, must haYe originate<l in facts, and these
facts are the facts of the Bible.
Not only was here found an account of the creation, the
deluge, and the building of the Tower of Babel, bnt of the
genesis of our world- the beginning, when "the earth was
without form and mid ;" also, of the origin of e,·il, and of
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man, with all the particulars of his temptation, his fall, the
curse pronounced upon him, and his expulsion from Paradise.
But what is most strange, we find on these tablets an
account of the Mammoth, and other huge extinct monsters,
the fossil remains of which have been such an enigma to naturalists. .And on one of the seals we have a curious representation of the cherubim guarding the tree of life, on another the casting of the dragon, or Lucifer, out of heaven; and
on still another Noah, in his ark, floating on a shoreless sea.
We also find on these cylinders and tablets the names of .Abraham, Ishmael, Noah, Enoch, and other biblical characters.
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CHERUB!ll GUARIHSG TREE OF LIFE.

These records further show that " Eden " was the old and
natural name of Babylon; and we have furnished here a geographical description of the gard?n in which the openingscene
of human history is laid ; answering, in every respect, the
particulars as given in the Scriptures, even to the names of the
four rivers that watered the garden
Many of these clay tablets arc not more than from three to
four inches long, by two inches wide and half an inch thick.
The writing is in the cuneiform character, and in some instances
so small they can only be read under a magnifying glass, and
some such instrument must have been used in their execution.
Thus, after the lapse of thousands of years, we see dug up
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out of the rubbish of ages, the royal library of the Assyrian
kings, written on slabs of stone, plates of brass, and tiles of
burned clay, and so fully agreeing with the inspired volume,
that they seem almost like a lapidary edition of the Book
itself. .And it woul_d almost see111 as if thii:; ancient city had
been allowed to remain entombed through so many centuries
solely to confound the folly of modern skepticism.
Babylon, though first mentioned in connection with Nineveh,
was probably founded before the flood, as the name signifies
"the gate of God," or more properly, •·the gate-way to the
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l:Xl'CLSION OF LUCIFER OUT OF HEAYEN

garden of GoJ," and it more than likely covered the site of
the garden of Eden. It was only rebuilt by Nimrod, grandson of Ham, "the beginning of whose ·k ingdom was Babel," 1
a name with which Babylon became confounded after the confusion of tongues.
This famous city-the capital of Shinar or Chaldrea-w38
greatly enlarged and. beautified b.v Semiramis and N ebuchadnezzar. Herodotus and other ancient historians describe it as
a vast city situated on both banks of the Euphrates, inclosed
with double walls of great height and thickness. The two
I

Genesis x, 10.
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portions of the city were connected by a bridge half a mile
long spanning the river, also by a tunnel under the river-bc<l,
trnces of wliich still remain. Recent rc:::earches show that
these statements in reference to the extent and magnificence of
Babylon were not exaggerations.
Mr. Rassam, so long connected with explorations in the East,
has lately made some rnluable discoveries on the site of this
ancient city. He has sneceeded in identifying the grand palace
of N ebuchadnczzar, and in connection there\l;ith found the remains of the celebrated hanging gardens, erected by that king
to please his Median qneen; great mounds of earth thrown up
in terraces on stone piers; wells, resen·oirs, and aqueducts,
used doubtless in irrigating the gardens; ponderous masses of
black basaltic rock, to represent mountain scenery, which must
have been floated down the ri rnr from the hills of Armenia,
together with inscriptions and numerous other articles, proving
beyond doubt that this was tlie imperial palace of Babylon's
greatest king.
Among the many interesting disco,·eries made here were the
dens where the \\·ild beasts were kept, and a Eculptured colossal
lion in basalt, about thirteen feet long and ten high, standing
over a prostrate man, supposed to represent Daniel in the lions'
den. There is a band around the jaws of the lion like a muzzl e, indicating, perhaps, that the angel'' shut the lion's month." 1
And in the mound of Bir;;-Ximrn<l, the supposed site of the
T o,rnr of Babel, Mr. Rassam found the remains of several
ri chly decorated chambers. The painting was on plastered
walls and enameled bricks of beautiful designs. This able
explorer also discovered the palaee ancl banqueting hall of Belshazzar, the roof of which was Indian blacbrnod: supported by
• Daniel vi, 22.
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Mosaic columns and pillars of enameled brick. This rich
hall was probauly the same in which the king gave the great
feast to his thousand lords, an<l saw the mysterious writing 011
the wall, the night he was slain,' B. 0. 539. It has been
asserted that no such king ever reigned at Babylon, his name
not appearing in profane history; but tablets ham lately been
found here hearing the identical name of "Belshazzar, king of
the Ohaldreans."
This "·as Babylon's last king. The Medes under Oyrns,
after a t\\·o years' siege, that night entered the city. It was
afterward taken by the Greeks, who removed the scat of empire to Scleucia. "And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the
bean t_y of the Ohaldees' excellency," passed fore Yer a w:iy .
And according to ls:iiah's prediction, "It shall nc,·er be inhabited, neither shall it be dw·elt in from generation to gcnera~ion; neither shall the Arabian pitch tent there; neither shall
the shepherds make their fold there. But wild beasts of the
desert shail lie there ; and their houses shall be foll of doleful
cre:itnres; and owls shall dwell there, and satyrs shall dance
there. And the wil<l beasts of the islands shall cry in their
dm:olatc houses, and dragons in their pleasant palaces." •
\Vhat Layard, Rassam, and Smith have done for Nineveh
and Babylon, General Oesnola has done for Cyprus, the
Ohittim of Scripture. He has identified eight ancient cities,
explored fifteen temples and over sixty thousand tombs; and
has found in these tombs and tern pl es twenty thousand vases,
busts, and statues in marble and terra-cotta; three thousand
sernn hundred and nineteen ghss vases and bottles; sixteen
hundred articles in gold, silver, and bronze, some of beautiful
workmanship; two soli<l gold armlets, weighing two pounds
1

Daniel ,., 30.

2

Isaiah

xii~

19-22.
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each, belonging . to the king of Paphos; a great variety of
rings, necklaces, and bracel ets, so me like serpents, others with
the head of Medusa. He also fou11d tl1e name of the proconsul, Paulus, probably Sergius Paulus, one of Paul's convert
a11d gornrnor of Cyprus at the time of the apostle's yisit.'
This island \\"as first settled by tl1e Plwmicians, aftenvarJ
held successively by the Assyrians, Egyptians, Greeks, Roman:.,,
and Turks, and is now an English colony, having lately been
ceded to Great Britain by the Sultan of Turkey.
Other explorations l1ave been made at Sus, or Susa, the
Slmshan of Scripture and royal residence of the Persian kings,
situated on the river Enlreus, about one hundred au<l twenty
miles north of tl1e P ersian Gulf. General Williams and Mr.
Luftus, in their exqavations on the site of this old capital of
ancient Elam, found the citadel and other exteusi\'e remaino,
among them the supposed palace of Ahasuerns, the Xerxes of
history. This ruin sta11ds on a raised platform of sun-dried
bricks coveriug sixty acres, and seventy feet high. The wallo,
being of sun-burnt brick, have all crumbled to du st, but the
bases of seventy-two richly carved pillars, together with many
other pieces of sculpture, have been recovered .
Tbe palace was a pavilion \"ery similar to that at Persepolis,
consisting of a grand central hall or inner court, two hundred
feet square, paved with colored marble, the roof of which was
supported by thirty-six beautiful marble columns over sixty
feet high. This hall was inclosed on three sides by wide colonnades or porches, in which Ahasnerus gave his public receptions. The "inner court" was where he held his private
audiences, and probably where Queen Esther went "in unto
the king," to intercede for her people. 2 The great feast was
1

Acts xii i, 7.

•Esther iv, 16.
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given "in the garden,; of the kin g's palace," or the courts surround in~ the ])alace. "The king's gate,'' wh ern Mord ecai sat,
·was a hall one hundred feet square that stoud about two lnrndre<l feet in front of the main enlrancc.
Th e city is now entirely dc:>ertc<l. save by li onF, woh-c1',
jackal:::. and other \\·ild beasts. whi ch find here a safe hi <linp;place, an<l l1okl their nightly cam i\'als in tlic conrts of the
reno1rne<l king who '· reigned from In dia e\'Cn unto Eth iop ia."'
and cu111111andcd the largest army c\'Cr marshaled on earth.
The reputed tombs of Daniel, Esther, aml :Mordecai are still
pointed ont near this-the scene of their labors and death.
E<1ual ly i rnportant disco\'Cries arc hciug made in P alestine.
ln a for mer chapter wc ga\·e an account of the finding of the
•·King's Hi ghw ay," o,·er \\·hich the Israe1itcs, after passin~
the wilJerness, entered Canaan. I t is a paYed road, with side
walls, and can easily be traced fro111 "the city that f'tood in the
rnidf:t of the ri\'er," at th e" fords of Arnon,'' t11rongh ~'\.roer
to Il e:;hbon and K cbo. Dibon, once the capital of J\Ioab. and
where the celebrated ~Ief'lta stone \\'US found, was situated on
this highway, and jnst now· is the center of consid erable interest frorn repo rts th at othe r similar !'tones ha\·c been discovered
near there, during th e last year. It is also in this neighborhood
that the uniqne :Moabite pottery is found, abont \rhich there
11as been such a sharp contrornrsy among antiquarians. P ersonally, we ha\·e no doubt concerning th e gcnninenese of these
articles, but arc not disposed to di scuss the question here. The
savants of Europe are at work upon the inscriptions, and the
result of their in\'estigations will sl1ortly be made known.
c.
howe\·er, arc folly satisfied from what has already been deciphered, that the discovery will she<l mnch additional ligh t npo11
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The collecti on thu s far made consists of about fifteen tlwusand kiln-burnt urns, idols, vases, tablets, and other articles, many
of them small images and coins; and, what is remarkable, no
two are alike, except in this one particular, they all have seven
indentations upon them, symbolical of something mysterious.
Generally they are rudely made, and some of them indecent,
but th is 'ras peculiar to the worship of P eor, the fa rnrite goddess of tlic ~Ioauites . P erl iaps one thousand of the larger
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MOABITE YA SE, WITH l.SSCRIPTIO.S.

articles bear inscriptions in Greek or Pho:mician characters.
T hese characters appear to be di \·ided into four or more systems, belonging to as many ages and dialects. In addition to the
G reek alphnbet there are se,·eral irregular letters, the meaning
of which has not yet been determined. About one third of the
characters are uniform in all the ;;ystcms, and identical with
tho>'c on the famons J\f oa hitc ;;tone.
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l.iefure ns, belo11ging to this collection, an urn sixteen and a half incl1es liigh without the liase, \\·hieh has been

1s; and, what is remarkable, no

broke11 off, and se,·e11 and a half inches in diameter, found in a.
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en.Ye near H cshbon, not far from Deth-peor.

lical of something mysterious.

as we arn capable of judging, to liarn been a votive offering
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prolialily tilled with wine or oil, and presented to the god Taad

·ship of Peor. the fa rnrite god-

-- correspondi11g to the Egyptian Thoth-the god of letters, by

::is one thousand of the larger

n. pcrso11 named Hasak or H ezek iah . with the prayer that Taad
\\·onld remelllher and bless him, and all the gods proteet
him. It has un it sixty raised ehamder:;. ahout t,,-o inches
long. arranged in fhe line:; extending entirely round the
Yase.'

consists of about fifteen tl10u-

It appears. so far

Alrn f-;hushel1, about four llliles sonth-cast of Ra1:ileh, ha
lately been identified as the ancient Le,·itical city of Gezer,
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girnn to his daughter, tiolu111on's wife.
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a subject of controversy.

retaken from the Pl1ili;:tine:-; by P haraoh, King of Egypt~ and
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La;;;t snn1rner, in ,-isiting this place,

attentiun was called to two large stone:-; \\'ith in scriptions

upo11 tl1c111 in old IIcb 1·e\\· and (;reel.:: characters; the letter;;
werc abu ut nine inches long, a11d deeply rnt in the horizontal
faec of the 11atiYe limestone rock where it cropped ont of the
ground .

of G-ezer," and these old land-ma rk s were 110 doubt intended
to define the outer boundary of the city snhurl.is.

3ek or Phamician characters.
Ii dded in to four or more sys-

1t is to be reg rotted that the sto nef: arc no longer in their
original po,.:ition, tl1c Tnrki ,.:h anthol'ities h:n-ing removed them
tu Constantinople.
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arch~ologists, the inscription:; read, "The limits, or boundary,
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Jewish cubit, and in determining the shape and extent of the
suburbs of the Levitical cities.
The cities themsel 'es being among those taken from tl1P
former occupants of the countr~-. were more than likely of different dimensions, no two. perhaps, alike. Some may have
heen square, others round. The limit of the inner suburb was
one thousand cubits from the wall "round about;" thii:; may
have been circular. The outer precincts were two thousand
enhitP. he?ond the inner. ca;:t. we;:t. north, and south, or, accord-
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ing to the Hebrew text, '·to the east corner two thousand cuo the boundary of the outlying fields could not ham
bits."
been circular, but angular. The suburbs did not measure three
thousand cubits in all directions; only the angles at the four
cardinal points, the sides being diagonal. The first thousand
1
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cubits were to be measured "from the wall of the city," not
from the center of it, the city being "in the midst."
A discovery of some interest has also been made at Gaza, in
the old mosque of that city, which was once a Jewish syna1 ~umbers xxx1-. :i-1
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gogue. On one of the marble colulllllS of thiE- rnusq nc is a
beautifully executed model of the golden candle~tiek of the
Temple. It resembles yery much the one on th e Arcl1 of Titus
at Rom e ; only this one is surrounded with a \ITCat h, aR if
trimmed for some festive occasion , perhaps the feast of tabernacl es. It has the se \·en branches with candles represented as
burning in th e sockets. Th e knife of sac rifice hangs fro111 one
of the branches. and some other instrnmcnt fro:n another branch
011 the opposite side.
Th e nam e of lbhbi Hamm, ROii of Yoi:;eph-J ohn, the so n of J oseph-in old Hebrew, is insc ribed
below on the sa me eol 11 nrn.
A few months since a peasant man found near Ekron, five
mil es so uth-west of Ramleli , on the great maritime Plain of
Philistia, a stone seal about one inch i::quare on the face, bearing
a pec uliar device, and whi ch I purchased for a trifle, not considering it of any great value. Since then many antiquarians, to
whom impressio ns were sent, hav e pronounced the Je,·ice an
image of Beelzebub, the great Fly·god . and the only one ernr
di sco ,·ered. H e is represented as a man of the A ssy rian type,
with short beard and four wings. In l1is hands he holds two
apes or monkeys, denoting, perhaps, hi,; office as "Prince of
deYil s," apes being sc_1mctimt>s translated de,·ils in the Scriptures.' B eelzebub wa s tl1 e principal deit.y of the Philistines,
and is frequently referred t o in the N ew T estament. "\\re are
also inform ed that wh en Ahaziah, King of Israel, fell from his
palace wind ow in Samaria and was fatally injured, he sent to
this god at Ekron, to inquire whether he should reco,·er or
die. "\Ve, however, ham ne>er before been able to form a cor•
rect id ea of the figure of this celebrated deity. The name
signifies Fly-god, or destroyer of flies, a generic term n ppl icable
1
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to all winged insects, as flies, gnats, locusts, mosquitoes, and
the like, which ham always been the plague of the Orient.
It has generally been supposed that this god was worshiped
under the symbol of a tly, others argued for the beetle or scarabeus; but Beelzebub, yon will observe, was an oracular divinity,
so mu t have been represented in the human form, as man is
the only creature endowed with the gift of peech.
And may not this deity answer to "the prince of the power
-of the air," referred to hy St. Paul in his Epistle to the Ephe.sians ~' Beelzebub was regarded as the god of all the insects

BEELZEBUB. 2

that fly in the air, and the ignorant Philistines in their worship
sought to secure his farnr under the impression that he only
-could protect them from the fearful plague of flies, locusts, and
grasshoppers, so common in the East; the visitation of which
was generally followed by famine and pestilence, translated in
.some instances demon or destroyer in the Scriptures. This
view appears more rational than to suppose the air we breathe
to be swarming with eYil spirits .
1

Ephesians ii,
This seal is
-0ffered for it by
far disco\'ererl.
2

2; Mark iii, 22.
still in possession of the author, who has refused a large sum
the British :\luseum, it being the only image of Beelzebub thus
ft wa;o prohahl~- used for sealing the oracle's of thi s god.
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An or<ler was recently issued by the tiultan for removing
the ol<l walls and <li,;111antlin~ the fortifications of Jaffa. In
cuttin~ a gate through a water_y battery at an angle of the sea
wall !milt uy y cspasian, an<l directly in front of the reputed
house of Simon the tanner, the work111e11 came upon three o\·alshaped tanners' Yats, he\rll out uf the 11atnral rock, and lined
with Uo111a11 cement, down \·cry near the sea, and similar in
every respect to those in nse eightee11 centuries ago. There is
also a fresh-\1·atcr spring flowing from the cliff close by, long
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know11 a:> tl1c Tanners' 8 pri ng.
Thi,; discornry, at lea~t. pro1·cs that the house on the rocky
bluff aho\·e, from which :0tcps lead do\rn to the vats, must ha1·e
belonged to son1e tanner; and, as it i:; not likely 111orc than
one uf that tra<lc woul<l be li1·i11g in so sn1all a plaee as Jaffa.
this, in all probauility, is the identical spot where the honse of
Simon stood, with whom Peter was sojourning 1d1en he saw
his wornlerfnl Yision and recC;i1·ed the sen·ants of Cornelius,
who ca111e all the way from Cresarea to haYe the apostle \·isit
their ma=-ter in that city. A cedar beam was also found under
a section of the wall, deeply imbed<led in the sand . showing
tl1at thi:; wa::; probably the Yery port where Solomon lan<led the
timber and 111arblc for his gorgeous temple on ~Ioriah.
Another interesting discovery has just ueen made by the
Palestine Exploration Society. It will be remembered that,
after the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus, the city was rebuilt
by order of the Emperor Hadrian, and the name changed to
.£lia Capitolina, in honor of l1imsclf. This emperor also, to
commernorate his victory O\·er the Jews and the ornrthrow of
their religion, erected a grand temple on ~Ionnt ::\Ioriah, which
he <led icated to Jupiter, placing therein a beautiful marble
statue of himself.
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Lately a poor peasant, digging among the rubbish in the old
road-bed, just outside the Damascus gate, near the T omb of the
Kings, came upon what appears to be the head of this celebrated
statue. The physiognomy of Hadrian is striking, and there is
little difficulty in identifying his statue by the rather low forehead, Roman nose, crisp beard, cun-ed eyelids, stern look, and
curled mustache, all of which are here clearly defined. M.
Clermont-Ganneau, and other archreologists. consider this the

HADRIA~'S HEAD

head of the identical statu e of the great emperor, which originally stood in the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus, erected on th e
site of the once magnificent temple of Solomon.
The statue had been broken into fragments, its head used as
a common paving-stone, and when found was lying in the
highway, face downward, where fo r centuries it lrnd been
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trampled in th e du st hy aln1ost e''ery donkey . <:a mel. and pilg rilll t!tat ente red the gates of Z ion!
lluw stra ngely Cl od brin gs to na n ~h t t he de;: ig ns of wieked
m en'. Tlti:; e11 1peror soug ht to obli terate all kn owledge of the
trn e (~ od and Iii:; worsh ip; b lotted out the Yery name of thl·
l1oly city : piled up m ountai ns of Parth OYe1· t he to111 b of
C hri:-t : l•nil t paga u temples on Cal\' ary and Morial1 , and se t np
l1is om 1 i111age in the m ost sacred pl ace to recei,·e the l1 0111age
du e· CJ nly to God. All which see ms to have tran spired lrn t yesterday in th e hi story of our race. T o-d ay , in c1caring away
tit <: rn ins of the past, we find th e nmtila.ted liead of the couq neror of the Jews, with th e laurel and eagle still upon h is
L row and th e i111peri al expression in hi s eye, bnt hi s po\\·er and
gl ory fo re,·cr gone. T o-day H ad ri an only li rns in h istory ; 11is
heau t ifnl tomb in R ome i;: the Castle of S t. Augelo ; hi s marhi e :,a rcopl1 ag 11;: is th e bapt ismal fo nt in St. P eter's, and
Jup iter. his fa\'Orite deity. is with out a temple, priest, or
worshiper 011 the face of th e \\'l1 olc ea rth; while, on th e oth er
hand, fo r C\'ery fragm ent of J eho vah 's templ e demoli shed IJ,Y
thi s emperor a C hri sti an church has sprung up somewhere in
the ea rth, and to-d ay milli ons of de\'O nt hea rts cro\\·cl the conrts
of the Lord's house in e\·ery land, to join in doxologies of
prai:'<: ro " U i111 wh ose dom ini on is uni\'ersal, and of wh ose
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kin gdom there shall be no end."
The.;c, and oth er di sco veri es whi ch are alm ost daily made in
th e Rite:; of citi es and places not hi therto id entified, h elp very
rn11 cl1 to settle long-lli spnted points, go far toward establi sl1ing
th e in:-pired ret:n nl. and add greatly to the interest taken in
bibl ical re:;earche:;.
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CHAPTEH IX.
NOR1'HE8!\

SYRIA.

Im pressions on Leaving J crmalcm- Old City of Damascus-Turkish Bath-Great
:\losque- Baalbec by ~foonlight- Ccdars of Lcba .. on-Ruins of EphesusTcmplc of Diana- Classic .\thcns-Vc~tiges of .Ancient Greece-Home again.

IXlea\·ing J crnsalem, after a residence of four years, we experienced the saddest feelings. It was like parting with
some long-ch eri shed friend. and painful to tear ourselves a\rny.
Our head s were continually turning and looking back to catch,
if possible, another and still another view of the Holy City.
E,·en when miles a~rny, we found ourselves stand in g up in our
stirrnp:'. stretching our necks and straining our eyes in hopes of
getting yet another glimpse. And when, near Bethel, we saw
for the last time the "Dome of the Rock" on the summit of
Moriah, it was like taking a last look of the old homestead or
of a beloved parent. Cross ing the Jordan at Damieh, and taking on our route J erash, Bozrah, Edrei, and other famous stone
cities of Bashan aud the Hanran, after many adventures, but
nothing serious, we safely rea{lhed the old city of Damascus.
The history of this city dates back \ery near the flood . It
is supposed, by some, to -Co\·er the site of the Garden of Eden,
and to have been founded by U z, the great-grandson of K oah.
It must have been a place of importance in the days of Abraham, whose steward was" Eliczcr of Damascus," and, according
to J osephn~, Abraham himself at one time was a reigning
prince of this city. It certainly i:; among the oldest cities on
-0m· globc>, and, what is remarkable, has flourished under every
431
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dynasty, and i:; ,:till the largest eity in Syria. Beautifully situated on the hanks uf the .\.hana and Pharpar ri\·ers, in the
midst of luxuriant garden,:, it may very appropriately he called
'·the pearl of the Ea;;t.''
Our first st roll wa:; through the crooked "street call ed
Straight," by the house of J udat', and Ananiat', and out of the
eastern gate, where we were sl10\1·n the traditional site of
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N aaman's house, and where Paul was let down ornr the wall.
But to me, the most interesting ohject was the Great ~fosque,
eleven hundred feet long and eight hundred wide-the largest
house of worship in the world, except the noble sanctuary at
J erusalem, originally a pagan temple, then a Christian church
dedicated to St. J ohn the Baptist, and said to contain his head
in a casket of gold-now a :M ohammedan mosque. ()\·er one
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of the grand entrances to this temple, now closed, may still be
seen the ,·cry singular Greek inscription, " Thy kingdom, 0
Christ, is an c\·crlasting kingdom, and thy dominion endureth
throughout all generations.'' This prophetic in6c:ription has
stood here since the earliest ages of Chri:;tianity, and o\·er the
portals of Islami::;m for these tweh-c hundred years.
X ernr ha dng tak en a Turki:;h bath, se,·eral of us one morning
concluded to test this Oriental luxmy. On enteri1w the e,.:tablishment, we \1·ere met by t\\·u turbaned Turk;; e\·aporate,] into

EA:ST GATE,

DA~fASCL;S.

mere skin and bones, and conducted to an elernted platform
where we were requested to undress. From here we were
taken from apartment to apartment, each one hotter and hotter, until respiration became difficult, and a peculiar sensation
of suffocation came o\·er me. Very soon we were ushered into
a small oven-shaped room, feeling hot enough to roast a man,
and stretched out on its heated marble floor, the perspiration
oozing profusely from e-rnry pore, as if the whole body were
dissolving. After this we were drenched, at internls, with
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pails of hot water thrown ornr our should ers, th e steam fillin g
the roo m and 11lmost parboilin g us. K ext, in came a gannt.
raw-boned Arab, looking as if all commiseration had been
stewed out of him , and wi th lirush and soap-suds began scru bbi ng our tender, half-cook ed bod ies at a fearfnl rate, fa irly
tak ing the fie::;h from our bones. This process of stea min g.
scrap ing, scru bbing, was kep t 11p fo r perhaps half an honr;
when, bl in d from tl1c soap in our eyes, faint from the excessive l1 eat, sore from the unmerciful sco uring, and p rovoked
at our o\\·n folly in sub mi tting to such vil e t reat ment. we
were taken into an other apartment and plunged into a bath
up to onr chins, h otter, if possible, than any thing we had
yet ex pcri enccd. X ever <l id mortals suffer more in the same
length of tim e than we poo r \\-retches in tl iat seethin g caldron.
T aken fro m thi s vat, we were wra pped in win ding sheets and
laid ont on marble slabs to cool, as if, sure enongh, they
in tended us fo r immed iate burial; and really, if thi s process
had continu ed much longer, we wonl d soon ha,·e Geen fit subj ects for the t omb. Finally, after more rubbing, rolling, and
thum ping, we were condu cted back to th e roo lll we first ent ered, st retched out on Turkish <li m ns, regaled with Turkish
coffee, fnllli ~a t c<l witl 1 Turkish tobacco until our eyes bega n to
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swim as in some drnamy state, from which we were soo n
aroused by our sharpened appetites clamoring for so mething
more substant ial than smoke and vapor. So off we haste ned to
onr tents, reaching th em ju st in time for a good breakfast,
thoroughly sati sfied and disgusted with the T urki sh bath.
About mi chvay between this and B eirut, on the high plain
between the hrn ranges of th e Lebanons, are th e ruins of Baalbcc, in so me respects the sublimes t works e ver executed by the
g enius of 11un. K othing in Greece, R ome, or Egypt can co m!!8
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pare wi th them. H ere, on a vast platform nin e hnm1red feet
long and fi ,.e hundred wide, standing thirty feet a burn the
plain, and :rnpported by a wall of immense :::tone,., the largest
sixty-nin e feet long, fifteen feet thick, and se,·entec n feet wid er
are the remai ns of two magn ificent tem pies, one <led icateu
to Baal, and the other to Jupiter, the most perfect mi ns i11 the
world-si ngl e colu111ns se,·enty-fh e feet high and twenty-one
feet in circnmfcrcnce, su rmounted by an cntablaturn fifteen
feet high, all of e xquisite workmanship. The easte rn dooMrny
to the temple of Jupiter is forty-two feet high in the clear, and
twenty-one feet \rid e, wi th ma;;"ivc pilasters richly carrnd .
The key-stone of thi s portal weighs sixty tons, and on it is
sen! ptured the symbol of J upitei·; power and dominion-an
eagle soaring among the stars, grasping in hi s talons the tlrnnderbolts of J om. Th e eagle on the standard of our country
was taken from this R oman symbol, and I suppose but for
this sculpture orn1· the entrance to the temple of Jupite r at
Baalbec we never would have had any spread-eagl e speeches
in .America. Our tents were pitched in th e very center of thi s
grand min, the histo ry of which is lost in th e misty past, and
we were permitted to eat and sl ee p and dream in this gorgeous
temple of the sun. The night was clear and warm, and we
enjoyed the rare privilege of seeing Baalbee Ly moonlight.
The effect was very fine; our own shadows see111ed to people
anew the place, and as we wand ered from temple to te mple
over broken columns and crumbling walls we could almost
fancy we saw the old fire-worshiper;; in their midnight orgies
again.

In vi siting the cedars of Lebanon from Baalbec, we crossed
the broad rich plain of Buka'a, nearly four thousand feet above
the ocean level, and in two hours began ascending the lower
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spurs of the mountain, and in two hours more were at 'Ain
'Ata, where we encamped for the night. After pitching our
tents 'rn retired ear1y, hoping to enjoy a comfortab1e night's
rest; but about midnight a furious hurricane suddenly struck
our camp, blowing down our tents and leaving us exposed to
the peltings of the piti1ess storm. The next morning, half
frozen, we c·l"rntinnccl our journey, and after three honrs' hard
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CEDARS OF U:BAXOX.

climbiug by a rocky, tortuou s path ornr fi eld:; of =-n ow and the
high est rauges of L eban on, when near the summit we encoun tered anoth e r fearful storm of wind, rain , and hail. Th e thnnd c1· shook the very mountain beneath ns, bringing down grca r
avalau chcs acros- o ur path. The lightnings shot furth th eir
fiery fangs like enormou s se rpents. The rain foll in torrc11ts.
Our horses rcfo sed to face the storm, and all we could do \nl :S
to turn onr !Jacks to the blast and wait until it had spent it,;
fury. Cold, wet, hung ry, almo,;t dead, we reached the fam ous
ceda r:>, so ce lebrntcd in ac red hi sto ry, about ni g ht fa ll , g reatly
enjoyin g th e dinn er and warm fi rn tha t awai ted our arrirnl.
This g rorn co rnr,; a kn oll .oix th ousand three hundred fee t
aburn the sea, at the head of the K ad i,;ha R i\'C r, on th e rnrge
of perpetual snow; thus crowning " ·ith gl ory the summit of
th e \·eg etabl c world! Th ere arc not morn tl1an fo m hundred
trees in thi s coll ect ion , mostly small; the twelve brg cst, kn o\1·11
as the twelrn p atriarchs. arc from thirty to fo rty fe et in circu111 fcrcn cc, and a.bout one hundred feet high . O the r g ro\·es ha\·e
rece ntly been di sco \·erecl to th e north and so uth, one back of
S idon, Yery beautiful; nnd no doub t the wh ole mountain, at
one tim e, wns co\·c red with these g oodly tree~ . But Iliram·s

rs more were at 'Ain
After pitching our
a comfortable night's

icanc suddenly struck
leaving us exposed to

1e next morning, .half
.fter three honrs' hard

thirty th ousand me n, and the ra rnges of three th onsan<l years,
hav e mad e sad han)C among them, and th e \1·01Hl cr is that an_v
remain to this day. T he wood is of a close-grain ed, finn texture, very durabl e, and in nppcarance r ese mbl es om \1·hite-pinc.
Anciently it was nsed onl.\· b.Y roy alty nnd for reli g ions purp oses. Th e great image of Di ana, at Eph c1ms, and th e old est
idol rn E gypt, were of cedar. Th e palace o f King David
was ';a house of cedar,' ' an cl th e woocl-\1·o rk of th e grand
templ es of 8 0 !0 111 0 11 , .Apol lv, a11d Diana w-: rc of the same
materi al.
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These trees are called in the Seri ptures, " T he trees of the
Lord, . . . which he hath planted," ' and they belong exclusively to Lebanon-arc indigenous to 110 other part of the
,,·oriel. "X o other tree \\·a;; like nnto them for beauty." And

branches, and
the very found
many centuries
bolizing the O
no storm can u
palm-tree ; he
The solitude
-shade cast by t
throngh the gn

'~
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ADO~IS.

in the poetic ianguage of Ezekiel, "All the trees of E flen, that
were in the garden of God, enYied" them.• T hongh Rome,\.!}'.lt shattered with ;1ge, they still i;prcar1 wide their fragrant
1
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by the >enerab
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wild, picturesc

mnm
be trees of the
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ees of Eden, that
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branches, and nm out their roots far and deep, taking hold of
the very foundation of the mountain, so that the storms of
many centuries have failed to destroy them: beautifully symbolizing the Christian rooted and grounded in Christ, whom
no storm can uproot. "The righteous shall flourish like the
palm-tree; he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon." 1
The solitude of this forest is oppressi\·e; and the somber
shade cast by the evergreen foliage, the sighing of the winds
through the gnarled branches, and the associations awakened

:SATl:RAL BRIDGE.

by the venerable appearance of these trees, made us feel more
solemn than joyous ; and after a few hours' re t we turned our
faces "Westward, first do,,·n the n11ey of the Kadisha, then over
~ succession of rocky ridges, through the grandest scenery,
but over the roughest roads, ever traveled by horsemen.
P assing the river Adonis, near the fabled scene of that
young man's death and frequent interviews with Venus-a
wild, picturesque gorge, with numerous fountains and water1

P5nlm xcii, 12.

4±:?
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falls-fit temple for Cupid-and crossing a deep chasm on a
natural bridge, one hundred aud sixty-three feet long, eighty
feet high, by about one lnmdred and t\l;enty wide-a most
romantic spot, and a wonderful freak of nature, we, on the
second day, began the ascent of another mountain range
near the coast, an:l as we were wondering in our own minds
whether "·e should ever reach its craggy summit, lo, all at once
the sea, the blue, tideless Meditel'l'anean Sea, burst upon our

•
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vision! and in a few hours we were in Beirut, the end of our
journey in Palestine, feeling very thankful for our safe passage of the Lebanons.
In the Prussian Cemetery, close by the road-side, as you
enter Beirut, a gray granite obelisk marks the tomb of the
lamented Bishop Kingsley, who died in this city April 6, 1870,
on his tour round the world. The monument was shipped
from N cw Yol'k during the author's residence in Palestine, and
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BEIRUT.

deep ch asm on a

stands as a lw:1ut ifol 111e111 ori:1l m· er th e g r.ive of th e first

feet long, eighty

odi st Bishop to circumnavigate the globe.

1ty wide-a m ost

~Jcrh 

Beirut is the most fl ourishing commercial city in Syria, re-

ature, we, on t he

minding one Yery much of an Ameri can city.

· mountain r ange

s ituated on the site of an cient Berytus, a t th e base of the

It is beautifully

in our own minds-

coast range of th e L eban on .:\founta ins.

Three lin es of mail

1m it, lo, a11 at on ce

steamers run regularl y from here to Europe, and dili ge ncfs to

m, b ur t upon our

Dam ascus da ily, ovPr th e fin est macada mi zed road in th e E ast.
Th e Am eri can .:\Iission establi shed here in 1823 has cont ributed more than :rny ot her agency to th e recent rapid g rowth of
thi ;; city, whi ch now co nt ain s a popul ati on of 80,000.

Th e

y ri an Protesta nt Col lege establi shed by th e L egisla ture of X ew
Y ork in 186:3 occ upi es a com manding pos ition on th e pmm ontory about a mil e west of' th e city.

It was erected a n<l is sup-

pnrted by t he liberal volunta ry contributi ons of C hri stian gP ntl e men in Am eri ca a nd Eng land; and under th e man age ment
'Jf R e\'s. D. nI iss, D. D., Y a ndyck, P ost, and other effi cient professo rs, has g iven a g reat impu lse to educa ti on and ciYilizati on in
Syria.
Th ere a re a lso here a Pruss ia n H ospital, found ed and supported by the Knig hts of St. J ohn, for th e reli ef of sufferin g
pil g rim s ; and an Inst itu tion of Prussia n D eaconesses, wh ere
native orphan g irl s, with out charge, arc edu ca ted , board ed,

rut, the end of onr

cloth ed, and ta ug ht to cook, se w and k eep house. Th ese institu-

il for our safe pas-

tion s are models of order, neatness a nd cleanlin ess.
This city was probably fo unded by tb e Pharn icians, thoug h

e road-side, as y ou

B

t he tomb of the

s city April 6, 1 70,

little is known of its early history .

It wa celebrated as a seat

of learning und er th e Greeks and R oma ns.

H erod A g rippa

adorn ed it with spl endid colo11n ades, a nd an amphitlwatre for

ument was shipped

gladiatorial co mbats, in which Titu s, a fter the fall of J erusal em,

ce in P alestin e, and

celebraterl t 111' birthday of his fa t her, V esp asian, by throwing
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Among her an-

which this river

cient remains, that wh ich will interest t he antiquarian most is

tains, and for m:

thousand s of ca pti vc J ews to the wild beasts.

an old R oma n a<1ueduct that s uppli ed the city with water, over

and travel.

the ri ,·er B eirut.

'J

I t consists of a seri es of lofty sto ne arches,

Greeks, and R e

the hig hest ti er being 160 feet abo\'e th e riv er-bed, and twenty

th e ad vent of (

feet wide.

Th e \ra te r was conveyed about eig ht mil es throu g h

power, in monu

s tone tubes, th en o \·er thi s aq ueduct, a nd in one place throug h a

t heir achieveme

tunnel cut in th e solid ;·ock ; s howing g reat labo r a nd eng in ee r-

t he face of the

ing :-kill.
On t he 9th of July, 551 A . D., B eirut 11·as entirely d estroyed

th e mout h of ]

l iy an t·a rthqua ke, buryin g most of th e popu la ti on be neath the

s carped away, J,

ruin:-.

(lown the sides

The shock is described as fea rful!

En or mo us chasms

1

preservation.

were opened in th e earth, huge masses were thrown into th e a ir ;

th e to p~ otners

t he f'ta was g reatly disturbed, the very mounta in s torn fro m th eir

s izes, bu t all la

firm fou ndati ons, and one cast into the sea, fo rmin g th e prese nt

a person.
Three of the

ha rbor of Bu t rone.

Traces of this uph earnl and dreadfu l

1

Di g down

R a mescs II., ti

any wh ere within the wa lls of ancient B ery tus, and yo u will

ferent ca mpaig

co me upon th e remains of g ra nd palaces, theatres, porticos an<l

Ammon, a nd

eala mity may still be seen in and around the city .

ot her edifi ces.

R ece ntly a bronze statuette was fo und of a

E gy pt ians, dati

One ha nd rests upon an

Great, 1351 B.

-0a r, wit h an in scripti on, " T o the S id oni a ns," in Ph ce nicia n

pedi t ion to Asi:

fema le fig ure, cru wn c<l with a crescent.
characters.

I t is suppo;;cd to represe nt th e godd ess Asta rt e.

uments of hi

P ort ions of the city must ha,·e bee n subm erged, as many of these

them in Syria.

mi n,, may

ferred to by th1

be see n throug h

the clear waters lyin g at the

In 18-10 th e go ,·ernor of B eirut bu ilt a

Si x of the s

brea kwater to protect th e ha rbor, entirely of la rge granite

preserved, repr>

column s taken from the sea in front of th e city.

lifted, and the ·

bottom of the harbor.

Eix mil es north of B eirut, X a hr-el K eib, or D og river, empti es

backg round an

into th e sea, a wild , romanti c strea m, g ushi ng out of mysteriom;

yery dim, how•

cavern s under the s no wy peaks of L eba non. The chasm through

invasion of

•
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ea ts. Among her anhe antiquarian most is
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which this river tiows afforded the easiest passage of the moun-

1e ci ty with water, over

tains, and for many centuries was the great highway for commerce
and travel.
Throug h this pass th e E gy ptians, Assyrians,

of lofty sto ne arches,
riv er-bed, and twenty

Greeks, and Romans marched th eir co untless hosts, long before
th e advent of Christ, and have left enduring records of th eir

•ut eight mil <'s through
in one place throug h a
-eat labor and engineer-

power, in monum ental tablets cut in the livin g stone, reco rding
their achievements. About a dozen of th ese tau lets, can·ed ou
the face of the rock, may still be seen above the old road, near

l

1

the mouth of D og riYcr; so me much defaced, others in good
twas entirely dest royed
population beneath the
fol!

E11or111ous chasms

•ere thrown i11to the air;
oountains torn from th eir
-ea, forming the present
uphearnl and dreadful

nd the city.

Dig down

Berytus, and you will

:es, theatres, porticos ancl

tatuette was found of a

One hand rests upon an
idonians," in Ph cen ician
e nt the goddess Asta rte.

bmerged, as many of these
ar waten; lyi11g at the

\·ernor of Beirut built a

nti re ly

of large granite
the city.

elb,

or D og river, empties
ush ing out of mysterious
mnon. The chasm through

preservation. They look as if set in a fram e, the rock being
scarped away, lea Yin g a corni ce auoYe, with mouldings running
{]own th e sides. Th ey are of different shapes, some square at
th e to p~ oti1 er:; round.

Th e panels are sunken, and of different

s izes, bnt all large enoug h to contain th e full-l engt h figure of
a per;;on .
Three of these tablets are E gypti an, bearing th e cartouchc of
R ameses II., th e Sesostris of the Greeks. Th ey refrr to different ca mpai g ns of this monarch, alHl are cl cdicatccl to Ra,
_.\.mmon, and Phtah, the three prin ci pal deities of th e old
Egyptians, datin g back to the invasion of Asia by Ham es<',; tho
Great, 1351 B . C. H erodot us tell:; us that Seso~tris, in his expediti on to Asia, did lea ve behind him stehe and fi gnres as monuments of his exploits, and that he himself had seen some of
them in Syria.

::\lay not these be the tabl ets and figures re-

ferred to by the historian?
Six of the sculptures are Assyrian; th e fi gu res on them well
preserved, representin g the king standing wi t h ri g ht hand uplifted, and the left folded across his breast g rasping a mace. The
background and drc:::s are covered with cuniform in scriptions,
very dim, however, from age. Some of these tablets refer to the
inva,;ion of Sennacherib, whose army was smitten by the angel of
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the L ord , on the plain of Philistia ; ot hers, th oug h it is difficult

find h ere writte

to fix th e dates, relate to th e expediti ons of Tig lath-pil eser, Shal-

these events!

man eser, Sa rgon and oth er .·\.ssyrian kin gs, whose conqu ests extended to the Grea t Sea.

A clay's ridE

Two of the in scripti ons are Gree k-

brin gs us to Si(

very ancient and almost ill eg ibl e.
"The epoch of Sesostris," says Dr. R obinson, " coyered the

with age, sittini

and the loss of

last half of th e fourteenth ce ntury B. C., and was three ce nturi es

not only the me

ea rli er tha n th e acce;;sion of Kin g DaYicl to the thron e of I s rael.

an cient cities in

Sennal'h erib is supposed to haYe asce nd ed the throne of A ssyr ia

cs is along wi tl

in 703 B. C. B etwee n th e tabl ets of Sesostris, th e form er co n-

J osephus, it wr

queror, and th ose of th e la tter, therefo rC', there internn e<l a peri o<l

and g reat-gran

of not less th a n six centuri es.

Can aan it

. \. wl lookin g back from our day,

th ese A ssyrian ta bl ets ha,·e con tin11 l'd to co mm emorate th e progre~s of th e A ssyrian hosts fo r more th a n twenty-fh·e centnri es ;

h ad~

H omer celeb

The beau tifu lly

whil e th ose of E gypt ha\' e celebrated th e prowess of Scsost ri s

from here by P

for thirty-one centuri es.

T roj a ns to M:in

Th ey rC'ach back to hoary a ntiquity,

even to th e earli est <lays of tli c judges of I srael."

al so celebrates t

Other sculptures ha Ye been found hi g her up am ong the moun-

omy, 11aYigatio1

tain s, and within the last year two were di ~co \·e recl in a narrow

Shalma neser, 7'.

vall ey near Hurmul, eighteen feet long by eight feet hi gh.

th e Great.

Th ey are on opposit e s id es of a rocky gorge, fac ing each oth er,

Crusa<lcs its hi>

with th e fi g ure of X ebuchadn ezza r, g i\'ing his nam e a ml titl es in

n otice.

full.

It \\·as nea r Hurmul, at Riblah, that Ph a raoh-Xecho

Pa

The most int

en ca mped on hi s expediti on against th e Assyrian s, wh en he sle w

have been amoi

.Josiah, th e last good kin g of Jud a h, at M rgiddo. 1

H erc also

on the plain an

X cbu cha<ln r zza r e1wampecl whil e hi s arn1y raptured .J e rn sal e m~

consist of sevc

and it " ·as here th e cru el King of Babylon pnt out tl1 c <>yes of

Many of them

Kin g Zedekiah , th en bound him with fett ers of braf:'s , and

appeared to ha

ca rric(l him to

Bah\'l o n .~

find "the livin ~

llow stran ge, after th e lapse of so many centnri<>s, \\"e should
'2 Kings xx iii, 29.

2

2 K ings xx,·, 7.

were found; in
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rs, th ough it is difficult

find here written on the enduring

of Tiglath-pileser, Shal-

g, whose conquests ex-

these events!
A day's ride on horseback along the coast south of Beirut

criptions are Greek-

brings us to Sidon, "Mother of all th e Pham icians," now hoa ry

rock~ ~

corroboration of a ll

with age, sittin g by the sea, as if \reepin g o\·er her fadPd beauty

R obi11so11, "covered th e

and the loss of her youthful vigor.

Sidon, says Dr. P orter, is

, and was three centuries

not only the most ancient city of Phcenicia, but one of the most

d to the throne of I srael.

ancie nt cities in the world, being mentioned in the book of G en -

d the throne of Assyria

esis along with Gaza, Sodom and Gomorrah.

According to

. o!'tris, the former con-

J osephu , it was fo und ed hy Sidon, the eld est son of Canaan,

there interY ened a period

and great-grandso n of X oah.

king back fro m ou r day,

\\'h en th e I sraelites entered

commemorate th e pro-

Canaan it hacl already become famou:; as "Great Zidon ." 1
H omer celeb rates thi;; city and her mariners in the "Iliad."

1n twenty-five centnries ;
he prowess of esostris

The beautifully emb roidered robes worn by H elen were brought
from here by Paris, and the richly wroug ht votive offe ring of the

tck to hoary antiqui ty,

Troj ans to l\Iinerva was the work of Siflon's daug hters.

f I srael."

al so celebrates the Sido11ia11s for excellin g in architecture, a,;tron-

'er up among the mouodi!-'covered in a narrow

omy, 11a\·igation and phil oso phy.

~g by eight feet high.

iorge, facing each ot her,
g his name aml titles in
, that Pharaoh-X echo
~ssyr i an,,,

when he slew

t Megiddo.1

H ere also

halman cser, 720 B. C.
the Great.

Strabo

Sidon was first conquered hy

Afterwards it was take11 by Al exa nd er

Paul land ed here on his way to Rome, but si11 ce th e

Crusades its hi story does 11ot contain a single in cident worthy of
notice.
The most interest ing remains of ancient Sidon yet discovered
have been among the rock-l1ewn tombs everywh ere to be found
on the plain and in th e neighboring hill s.

Some of these tombs

111y capt ured .J e ru sa lem~

consist of several chambers co mmunica ting with each other.

on pu t out t li e eyes of

Many of them are occupied as dwellings by the nati,·es, and one

fetters of bra:-s, and

appeared to have been used for a church : so we here literally

1

find" the living among the d ead." In some, beautiful sarcophagi
ny centuri es, we should
(ings

XX\",

7.

were found; in others various articles in glass, pottery, and even
'Joshua xix, 2 .

44~

gold.
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A few years :-ince several copper or bronz<' boxes were

not to O!Jen my sci

dug up, co ntaining thousands of old coins of th e purest gol<l,
bearing eith er th e image and superscripti on of Philip of Macedon or of his son, Al exand er th e Great, and valu ed, it is !'aid, at
$200,000. \Ve carefully exam in ed so me of th ese coins, anrl
found them, in th eir artistic execution, equal if not superior to
any issued by our mint. As none of th em were of a later date
than Al exand er, they probably were a part of his royal treasure,
and concea led here by himself or some of his officers at the time
he occupied Sidon during his invasion of Asia, 332 B. C.
But a still more valuabl e discovery was made on the 20th of
January, 1855, beneath the ruins of a Pagan temple in the old
cemetery of Sidon. It was an ancient sarcophagus belonging to
one of Sidon's famous kings, with one of the oldest if not th e
oldest Phamician inscripti on yet recovered carved upon its lid.
Our engraving gives a nry good id ea of this rare reli c. It is
seven feet long by four feet wid e, resembling very much an
Egyptian mummy case. The material is blue-black basalt,
intensely hard, and highly polished . The inscription of twenty-
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two lin es is in perfect preservation, and as easily read as the day
it was cut. Scholars differ in their translation of the inscription,
but the version most generally received is that of the French,
which reads thus:
TRANSLATION OF THE INSCRIPTION.

"In the month of Bnl, in the fourteenth of my reign, King
Ashmnnazer, the King of the Sidonians, spake, saying, I am
snatched away before my time, like the flowing of a river.

Then

I have made a house for my funeral resting-place, and am lying
in this sarcophagus, and in this sepulchre, the place which I have
built. My prohibition to every royal person, and to every man,

for tl1ere are no tre
phagus of my fune

BURIED TREASL'RES.

:>ronzr box c were
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not to onen my sepu lc hre, and not to seek with me treasure&-

r the

pure t gol<l,
f Philip of Macc-

alued, it i~ "a id , at
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·his royal treasure,
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is rare relic. It is
ing very much an
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?TION.

of my reign, King

!Pake, saying, I am
Then
~lace, and am lying
i place which I have

1g of a river.

1,

and to every man,

SARCOPUAGUS OF ASHMUNAZER.

for tliere are no treasures with me- nor to take away the sarcophagus of my funeral couch, nor to transfer me with my funeral
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conch upon th e couch of another.

L

And if any man command to

do so, listen not to their opinion, because every roya'1 perso n, and
c\·ery man \\'ho "hall open this fun eral conch, or wh o shall tak e
away the sa rco phag us of thi s fun eral co uch, or \\'h o shall tran sfer
me \\'ith the fun era l couch, he shall have no fun eral with the
dead, nor be buri ed in a se pul chre, nor leave behind him son or
posterity ; and the hol.'· gods, with th e king that shall rul e over
th em, i;;hall cut off that royal person, and that man who har;
ope nell my couch, or who has remo,·ed this sa rco phagus; and so
also the posterity of that royal person or of that man, wh oe\'er
he be; nor shall hi s root be planted downward nor his fruit
;;prin g upward, ancl he shall be accursed among those Ii Ying under

"My prohibition
man \\·ho shall ope
with th e funeral co

fun eral couch, lest t

royal person, or tha
terity forever."

As no dates are
exact age of this mo
the "ample corn-Ian
King of Sidon afte1
it is probably the olc

th e sun, beca use I am to be piti ed-snatch ed away before my

back to the eleventh
As Napoleo n III.

time, like a flm1·i ng- ri,·er.
" Th en I kl\"c made thii;; edifi ce for my funeral restin g-place,

and placed in the
invoked by Ashmuc

for I a m Ashmnnazer, King of th e Sidonians, son of Tabnith,

tomb must have fall
posterity. Can this

King of the Sidunians, grand so n uf As hmunazer, King of the
Sidonians, and my moth er, Immia~toreth , pri estess of Astarte,

and the untimely de

our so ,·ereign qu ee n, daughter of King Ashmunazer, King of the
Sidonians.

Sidon by the sea, and the hea venly powers ha,·e rend ered Astarte
fa vorable. And it is " ·c who have erected the temple to Esrnuno
and the sanctuary of Ene D ali! in th e mountain s.
powers have established me

011

th e throne.

The hea,·enly

And it is we wl10

have built the templ es to th e gods of the Sidonians in Sidon by
th e sea : the templ e of Baal-Sidon, and th e temple of Astarte,
the glory of Baal, lord of kings, who bestowed on us Dor and
Joppa, and ample corn -l ands which are at the root of D a n.
Extending the power which I have founded, they add ed them to
the bounds of the land, establishing them to the Sidonians forever.

L

It is we who ha,·e built this temple of the gods in

In the garden of 1
summit of a rocky
about eight miles ht
-now almost oblite
and was buried in t
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"My prohibition upon every royal person, and upon every
man ,,·ho shall open me, or uncover me, or shall transfer me
with the fun eral couch, or take away the sarco phag us of my
fun eral co uch, lest the holy gods dese rt them, and cut off that
royal person, or that man, whoever he may be, and their posterity forever."
As no dates are given, we are at a loss in determining the
exact age of this monument. But, as there is no evidence that
th e "ample corn-lands at the root of Dan " ever belonged to· the
King of Sidon after th e conqu est of Laish under the J udges,1
it is probably th e old est Phamician record yet discovered, dating
back to th e eleventh century B. C.
As Napol eon III. had this royal sarcophagus removed to Paris

;tiug-place,
1f T abnith,

and placed in the .Museum of the Louvre, the mal edictions
invoked by Ashmunazc1· upon whomsoever should disturb his
tomb must have fall en on the head of L ouis :Napol eon and his
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posterity. Can this be the cause of the late emperor's downfall,
aad the untimely death of his only s0n?
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LADY HESTER STANHOPE.

In the garden of the old convent of Mar Elias, perche<l on the
summit of a r ocky spur of Lebanon, overlooking the sea, and
about eight miles back of Sidon, may be seen the humble tomb
- now almost obliterated- of Lady H ester Stanhope, who die<l
aad was buried i.n this lonely spot, on Sunday, June 23rl, 1839.
A volume might easily be written on th e life and adventures of
this beautiful, talented, but eccentric woman. She was the eldest
daughter of Lord Stanhope, and niece of Wili°iam Pitt, second
son of the celebrated Earl of Chatham, whom sh e serve<l as private sP.Cretary, sharing in all his confidence11.
'Judges xvii i, 27.
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of her uncle this accomplished lady visited the different countries
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with her great wealth an1l power.
Adopting the habits of the Arabs among whom she lived, her
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manner of life aml romantic style gave her unbounded influence
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over the whole land, so that she was virtually queen of Palmyra,
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and as famous among the desert tribes as Zenobia of old.
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held that we all are children of the celestial body presiding at the
time of our hirth-that the stars exert a fortunate or malignant
influence over our destiny, and that this influence may be determined by the expression of the eye, or may be seen in the feat11res or written on the brow. She also had some strange ideas
in reference to the temporal reign of Christ-and for fourteen
years kept two beautiful Arab steeds in her stables, one for Christ,
the other for herself, on which to ride into Jerusalem when the
Messiah came to set up his kingdom on earth.
For nearly thirty years this highly cultured woman led this
romantic life, self-exiled from her home and all her family.

:t that she never married,

Among these cliffs, like an eagle in her nest, she lived, died, and
was buried alone in her glory, none but a few servants being
present at her funeral, the greater part of her household having

he subject.
the old deserted convent
she greatly enlarged and
ng it the appearance of a
which she distributed with
, and enabled her at least

robbed and deserted her during her last illness. And how singular the coincidence connected with her death and that of her
early love. Both died in foreign lands, but far removed from
each other. Both were buried by strangers, in the gloom of midnight; and both were laid to rest wrapped in the folds of their
national flag, no relative being present to drop a tear upou their

Her palace was crowded
he appeared in public was
:d, impressing the natives

!

cnong whom she lived, her
her unbounded influence

graves.
Dr. W. M. Thomson, long a missionary in Syria, and who
officiated at her burial, says of Lady Stanhope: "She was magnificently unique. Now riding at the head of wild Arabs, queen
of the desert, on a visit to Palmyra; now intriguing with mad
pashas and vulgar emeers; at one time treating with contempt

irtually queen of P almyra,
s as Zenobia of old. Her
ie of Chri tianit.y and Ori-

consuls, generals and nobles; at another bidding defiance to law.,
and thrashing the officers sent to her lodge; to-day charitable
and kind to the poor; to-morrow oppressive and selfish in the

believer in astrology, and
ce to coming events. She

extreme. Such was Lady Hester in her mountain home on
Lebanon. I should like to read the long, dark, interior life
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of such a being, but not to live it. Alas! she must have drained
to the dregs many a bitter cup. Her sturdy spirit here fought
out all alone a thousand desperate battles, an<l lost them all.
Wh at a death! Without a friend, male or female-alone, on the
top of this bleak mountain, her lamp of life grew dimmer and
more dim, until it went quite out in hopeless, rayless night.
Such was the end of the once gay and brilliant niece of Pitt, the
master spirit of Europe. Will such an end pay for such a life'?
Poor wandering star, struck from the bright galaxy of England's
happy daughters to fall and expire on this solitary summit of
Lebanon! I drop a tear upon thy lonely grave, which, living,
thy proud spirit would have scorned."
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PART IV.

ASIA MINOR.
"What thou seest, write in a book, and send it unto the seven churches which
are in Asia." Rev. i, 11.
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CHAPTER I.
ANCIENT ANATOLIA.
The Levant-Ancient Splendor-Present Desolate Condition-Natural Resources
-Scene of St. Paul's Labors-Fathers of the Church-Ignatius-PolycarpChrysostom-Turkish Rule-Extinct Nations-Ruined Cities-Knowledge
and Skill of the Ancients-Lost Arts-Process of Moving great Stones-Constantinople-The Sublime Porte-Church of St. Sophia.

SIA MINOR, anciently known as Anatolia, or the Levant,
applies to the peninsula of Western Asia lying between
the Black Sea and the Mediterranean, and extending from the
river Euphrates, on the east, to the Grecian Archipelago, on the
west.

A

The term Ac;ia Minor was not given to this portion of the
Eastern Continent for some centuries after the Christian era, so
those passages in the New Testament where the word Asia
occurs are to be understood as referring not to Asia proper, but
to this peninsula, which was the field first cultivated among the
Gentiles, by the apostles an<l disciples of Christ. Here Paul
spent most of his ministry, planting an<l establishing churches in
Colossre, Lystra, Iconium, Derbe and many other cities; here
he first met with Timothy, and three of his epistles arc ad dressed to the Christian ch11rchet; of Asia Minor. This also was
the scene of the effective labors of Ignatius, one of the apostolical fathers, an<l worthy successor of St. Paul. H e is supposed
by some to be the child whom Christ took in his arms,1 and,
with Polycarp, was a disciple of St. John: afterward
1

Mark ix, 36.
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bishop of Antioch, and finally taken prisoner to Rome by order
of Trajan, and thrown to the wild beasts in the Colosseum,
about 115 A. D.

The saintly P olycarp was a native of this

Anatolia.

At his dea

cent monument to be
Mausoleum in honor 1
exquisite workruanshi

country, and here suffered martyrdom. And Chrysostom, the
golden-mouthed pulpit orator, and patriarch of Constantinople,

of the world, giving

one of the most learned, orthodox, an<l eloquent ministers in the
primitiYc church, died here in exile, 407 A. D.

of the kin<l. Yet, th
taph, for it is said t

This peninsula, forming, as it were, a bridge between Asia
and Europe, has been the great highway between the two conti-

over her dead husban
ashes in her daily dri

nents, over which the commerce, wealth, and teeming population

tomb. R ecently som1
site of an unknown c

of the Ea'lt found their way into Southern Europe. The earliest Greek scholars were natives of Asia Minor; civ ilization and
art, philosophy and literature, were first cultivated here. This
was the home of Homer, Pythagoras and Herodotus. H ere
the model of all epic poetry was written. Here Grecian architecture achieved its first triumphs; and it was here Alexander
the Great cut the intricate Gordian knot that made him conqueror of all Asia.
would be

to

But to write the history of Asia Minor

write up the history of the world; as it was among
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the earliest civilized portions of the globe, ancl the seat of some

of extinct nations.

of the most wealthy, powerful, and highly cultured nations of
antiquity. Here was the Trojan Kingdom of Priam, ihat withstood the arms of all Greece for years; here flourished the refin ed Republic of Ionia, marking the first development of
Grecian art; here, also, Crresus reigned in grander state than

This magnificent d
wealth and splendor

any other king on earth. The monumental remains of these
kin gdoms are among the grandest works of man, and for ages
have been among the wonders of the world.

Th e Temple of

Dian a, at Ephesus, was perfection itself; and the Mausoleum at
H alicarnassus a gem of beauty.
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Anatolia. At his death his wife, Artemisia, caused this magnificent monument to be erected to his memory. It was called the

i oner to Rome by order
easts in the Colosseum,
rp was a native of this
And Chrysostom, the

Mausoleum in honor of the king, and on account of its cost aml
exquisite workmanship was estimated one of Che seven wonders

·iarch of Constantinople,
eloquent ministers in the

of the world, giving its name to all future imposiug structure"
of the kine!. Yet, this beautiful monument was only his ceno-

7 A. D.

taph, for it is sa id that the grief of this woman was so great
over her dead husband, she had his body cremated, mixing hi!-'

a bri<lge between Asia
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ashes in her daily drink, thus making her own body his living
tomb. R ecently some Austriau archreologists, excavating on the
site of an unknown city, near Halicarnassus, discovered another
Mausoleum, not unlike that of the King of Caria, and ornamented with reliefs in the finest style of art. The sculptures,
which comprise scenes from the "Odyssey," and combats of
Amazons, belong to the early florid epoch of Greek art.
No portion of the East is favored with a more salubrious
climate, or a more product ive soil, or with greater natural resou rces of wealth, than Asia Minor. And in no portion of the
globe can there be found so many buried cities, and other traces
of extinct nations.
This magnifice nt domain, which in ancieut times supplied the
wealth and splendor of a dozen thrones, is now lying, like au
old negl ected estate, in ruins, no encouragement being given to
its development by the effete Turkish government. Being a
part of the Ottoman Empire, an absolute despotism, there is 110
protection to life or property; and this whole region, once the
fairest portion and light of Asia, has become a vast wilderness,
infested with panth er;;, 1rol\"es, hears ancl other wild beasts, and
overrun by wandering Arabs and Greek brigands, making it
extremely perilous to explore; in fact, without a strong escort,
an<l authority from the pashas or sultan, it would be impossible

'
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to travel safely through this portion of Asia.

On one occasion
we were attacked by brigands during a furious raiu and hailstorm; we, however, were too strong for the banditti, and not
only drove them off but captured one of their number, turning
him over to the civil authorities, I suppose, only to be set free,
as a few dollars will secure the release of any criminal in the
East. At another time a treacherous guide we had employed to
conduct us to a certain point, led us out of our way, and persisted in going on uut.il his life was threatened, if he did not
take us safely back to the direct road. \Ve knew not his intent.ions, but there was something suspicious about the fellow, and
we conclurled he was leading us into some robbers' den to rob,
if not murder, our whole party. One day we met a strong party
of Bedouins; resistance would have been madness, so we allowed
ourselves to be carried to their village as prisoners. But when
they learned our official character, ancl that we were travelling
under authority from the Sublime P orte, they, either through
fear of the American government or the Sultan, became greatly
alarmed, begged our pardon, fell on the ground and kissed our
feet, saying, the whole country was ours, and that they were hut
dust and ashes befo1·e us. Religious fanaticism, despotic rule,
aml oppressive taxation are the principal causes of the present
wretched condition of this country. The sparse, ignorant population need law, justice, and education, for their protection and
elevation; but these can never be obtained so long as corrupt
pashas and tax-collectors are in authority. \Vith its fine climate,
splendid harbors, rich deposits of iron, copper and gold, and
other natural advantages, under a proper government it would
soon recover much of its ancient glory.
In our late tour through the L evant, so full of historic interest, we were favored with a firman from the Sublime Porte, as-
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suring us protection, and granting us the freedom of the country.
The document is five feet five inches long, and twenty-two
inches broad, beautifully written on vellum paper, in red, black,
and gold Turkish characters, also bearing the large unique signature of the Sultan in red, about the size of and refembling a
human hand. During the Dark Ages, wh en the Goths, Vandals, Huns, Turks, and other barbarian hordes overran Europe,
the masses, and even the nobility and many of the kings, could
neither read nor write, and when these unlettered kings had to
subscribe their names to documents drawn up by their scribes,
they would smear their right hand with ink and slap it down
upon the parchment, saying, " ·w itness my hand." And it is
related of many of the Sultans that, in signing their names, they
dipped their hands in human blood, which is strongly suggested
by the autograph on this firman. At a later date, seals, bearing
some device, were used with the hand; hence, the formula st.iii
in use, "'Vitness my hand and seal," reminding us of the ignorance of the middle ages. As a translation of this firman may
interest some of our readers, we give it entire :
TRANSLATIOX OF THE SULTAN'S FIRMAN.
"The President of the United Scates of America, having appointed the H on.
F. S. De H ass Cons ul at J erusalem, and the Legation of the Unitl'd States having
requested the official recogn ition of Effendi De Hass as Un iced Scates Consul at
J erusalem, I therefore issue this Firman, and give my orders to all in authority,
and to all subjects of the Sublime P orte, to recognize the said H on. F. S. De !'lass
as the American Consul, and g rant him that protection am! respect which his
office com mands.
"And all governors, judges, anrl officers of .he S ublim e Porte are to aid him in
the execution of his duties, and un de r no ;.receu~e interfere in his affairs, nor arrest any American subject without his permission; nor under any plea enter the
consul's domicile, or molest him, or his family, or servants, or property of any
kind , in any way, un de r the severest penalty. Custom- house officers a re also tu
allow all a rti cles for the consul to pass free of duty, and all respect a nd dignity
are to he shown the H on. F. S. De H ass on all occasions.
" By order of the Sub lim e P orte.
(Signed)
" The Sultan."
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Armed with this formidable document, and accompanied by a
military escort, detailed from the pasha's body-guard, we succeeded, without any great difficulty, in making the tour of
Western Asia, and in identifying many of her renowned cities,
It is very

th~ ruins of which still attest their ancient splendor.

difficult, however, to realize that the heaps of rubbish everywhere met with, were once opulent cities teeming with population; that these almost forgotten nations excelled in their knowledge of architecture and many of the sciences, and that we are
st.ill far behind them in many of the fine arts. It is a great mistake to suppose that we of the nineteenth century are wiser and
more skilled than the nations of old. Except in morals, where
Christian principles pre\·ail, we are nothing more than plagiarists and imitators. We are greatly indebted to the ancients for
our language, laws, and principles of self-government. Our
much-admired public buildings at \Vashington and elsewhere,
are mostly modeled after the edifices of ancient Greece or Rome ;
and the beautiful frescoes and sculptures that adorn them are
mere copies, and many of them nothing but caricatu res.
No modern architect has bee11 able to produce anything like
the Parthenon at Athens, that looks down through the ages
upon us more like an apparition than anything real. They
undertook to reproduce it in Paris, in building the Madeleine, at
a cost of $2,500,000, but signally failed. This church, when
compared with the Temple of Minerva, looks stiff and g raceles;.,
like a wooden horse by the side of a sprightly livin g steed . The
secret of its beauty lies in the fact that there is not a straight
line in the Parthenon, every wall, column, and architrave, fron1
foundation to pediment, being cut on a graceful curve, corresponding with the rotundity of the earth. Our best artists never
dream of excelling Raphael, Phidias, or the old masters, whose
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goblets of variegated glass were found. In the Catacombs of
Rome, they have found glassware richly enamelled, and on one
piece, the outlines of the Temple at Jerusalem in gilt. I have in
my possession a glass bottle taken from a tomb in Cyprus, in
which gold has ueen fused, giving it a golden tinge; and a large
bead inlaid with enamel, at least 3,000 years old. The latter is
Egyptian.
The ancients also understood the manufacture of malleable
glass, so pliant it could be bent like copper, or if thrown on the
marble floor would not break. It was transparent, but not brittle. An art entirely lost.
And in the working of metals they far surpassed us. Chisels,
and other instruments in copper or bronze, have been found
harder than steel, and their swords of steel carry an edge and
bear a polish that we have never been able to give them. A
gold bracelet from an old Phcenician tomb was taken to one of
our first goldsmiths for repairs, and he admitted that no artificer in America could equal it in workmanship. They were
equally skilled in lapidary work. Their engraved gems are
marvels of beauty; battle-scenes often carved on the hardest
gems not larger than a dime. I have in my cabinet a signet ring,
2,000 years old, set with an oriental agate less than half an inch
in diameter, on which Hercules strangling the Nemean lion is
carved so perfectly, you can see the expression of the face and
extended muscles of the body distinctly. And in the art of
coloring, we have never been able to compete with them. Our
brightest colors fade in a few years, but in the tombs of Egypt,
and on the walls of Pompeii, the paintings of the ancients look
as fresh as if done but yesterday. In the tomb of the
old Pharaohs recently discovered at Deir el Bahari, a funeral
tent was found, twenty by twenty-two feet, richly embroidered 011
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gazelle skins highly colored, the separate pieces being stitched together with colored threa<l; the whole won<lerfully preserved
The Roman empire has come and gone; the Greek empire has
come and gone; the Assyrian an<l Persian empires have come and
gone, since these old kings were gathered to their fathers, and yet,
here is the canopy that covered their mortal remains, the coloring
on it looking as fresh as when they were laid to rest in their quiet
tombs.

In fact, we have been dealing with borrowed capital. M:any of
the inventions we claim are only reproductions; and at least
ninety-nine per cent. of all we know we have gathered from the
ashes of the past.
Their mechanical skill in moving heavy bodies was even more
marvelous. We consider the transporting of Cleopatra's Needle
from Alexandria to New York, weighing less than two hundred
tons, a great achievement, but in the foundation walls of tlie
great temple at Baalbec there are single stones weighing twelYe
hundred tons, equal to half a dozen such obelisks. The colossal
-granite statue of Rameses the Great at Thebes, in the rough,
must have weighed one thousand tons, which Herodotus tells
us was brought overland one hundred and fifty miles, from
the quarry at Syene.
This statue represents the king sitting on his throne as a
mighty conqueror, in perfect majesty and repose. No longer
engaged in conflicts with his enemies, he has laid asi<le his sword,
an<l is now enjoying the reward of his victories, and homage of
his suhjects.
How such huge masses were handled has long been the wonderment of inquirers. The only clue we have to the secret is foun<l
pictured on the walls of these buried cities, as shown in our illustration. In one of the halls of the magnificent palace of Sen-
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nacherib, discovered by Mr. Layard at Nineveh, numerous large
sculptured alabaster slabs were found, recording all events of
interest during the king's reign, and giving us some idea of their
mechanical skill. One bass-relief represents the process of transporting a colossal human-headed bull from the quarry to the
palace. There is the wooden sledge on which the monster
stands; there the cables that hold it in position; and there the
overseer standing on the front of the sledge directing operations.
Strong ropes of bark are attached to the sledge, by means of
which, with the aid of levers, it is mo\'ed slowly along on ro!lers,
by a host of men, probably captives, as they are in squads under
armed guards. Similar scenes are depicted on the monuments
of Egypt, leading us to infer that this was their process in moving such bodies. But whether masses weighing four and fh·e
thousand tons, as the temple of Sais, could be moved six hundred
miles by such appliances, remains still a problem which future
explorations can only solve.
Constantinople being the capital of the Ottoman empire, and
partly in Asia Minor, we cannot very well conclude this chapter
without a passing notice of this ancient city, the scene of so many
severe conflicts between the armies of Asia and Europe.
Taking a steamer at Smyrna we were soon out among the
classic islands of the Grecian Archipelago. There was Tenedos,
so celebrated in heathen mythology, where Laocoon and his sons
were strangled by the serpent, and where the Greeks found
shelter after their repulse from Troy, and constructed the wooden
horse by means of which they finally captured the city. And
a little beyond, on the horizon, could be seen the two volcanic
crests of Lemnos, where Vulcan forged his thunder-bolts for
Jove. The sun was just rising o\·er the lofty summit of Mount
[da, as we passed the site of ancient Troy, causing the wlw1e
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plnin to flao,h with fire as wh en the hosts of Greece, on th e same
fi eld, drew their g littering- swords for the last grand charge on
the Trojan stronghold.

\\'hat e moti ons the scene a wak ened 1

\\'hat heroic deeds of old were witn c,-,.ed on that plain!

How

th e forms of Hector, and Achill es, and Pari"', and a host of
others ro.o;e up before Ille lik e spe<.:tre,; from tli e grave! Xo shout
of victory, no noi se of contending armies is now heard; all i~
silence and deso latinn, and a few mounds of ruhbi,-h about '.Ill
that relllains above g round of the royal city of Priam .

A f;_.,,.

hours brought us into the Dardanelles, up which we no\\· :;;teamed
with tl1 e two castles of A sia and Europe on our right and left.
Passing rapidly Cape ~agara, wh ere X erxes and Alexander
,:rossed th e H ell espont , and L eander was drown ed in sw imming
o\·cr l\l hi s bea u ti fu I I fern , we soo n entered the Propoutis, or Sea
of 1\Iarmora, th en the dee p chanm:I of th e Bosphorus, and as

\H'

rounded to in the Gol<l cn H orn , Constantinople, with her thou,;;an<l d omes and mi11an.:t,., loomed up before us like some celestial
city, in all her gl1)ry .
X othin g cou ld he more grand than a vi ew from the ha:' ,

011

a

hright morning, of the city of th e "Crescent and Star," wi th its
background of dark «ypress trees.

Th ey ha\'C a beautiful prac-

tice here of plantin g a cy press in memory of every 011c \\ho dif'~.
so that th ere are vao:t groves of th ese trees in the sul1urbs of tl1i,city, and it said that their foliage absorbs the poiso nous gasc"
exhaled by the dead, thu <; preventin g pestil ence.
Constantinople, or ancient Byzanti11m, w:is founde<l i.iy Byz :1 ~,

G58 B. c.

Constant ine th e Great made it the eastern capital o t

the Roman Empire, 328 A. D. ~ow it is the third city in Europe, with a populati on of over 1,000,000.

Th ere are, in fact,

three cities in on e, Sta111b<Htl, P era and Seutari, situated on both
sides of the Bo;; phorus a nd Golden Horn.

It is tl1 c hea<l of the
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him1
Ottoman Ernpirc, and ku o wu as the Sublime Porte, from a mag11ifire11t gateway lcadiug to th e royal palace.

The goyernment is

an absolute despotism; the will uf the Sultan being s upreme, he
claiming th e whole co untry and all the peopl e in it. Through the
influence of Europeans and Ameri ca n;;;, a more liberal poli cy is

IS CO

sect

darn

mos.

sent

of telegraph

diffe

are being introduced, newspapers und er ce rtain restrictions are

who

heing adopted by tlw Sultan; railroads ancl lin es

permitted; fr111ales arc allowed to be educated aud to appear in
publi c 1111\·ei led; the streets are being wi<l eued, paYecl and named,
and some of them are now lighted with gas.

These and other

changes in customs ancl manners indicate a new d epa1 tnre i11

higl

bow
com

fifty

th e right direction, and bid fair to renovate the nation and prolong

lifte

th e "sick man',.;" life.

ness

Th e Snltan seldom appears in p11 hlic, except wh en he goes tc
th e mo~qn e for prayer,; onee a week , at noon, o n Friday.

X en.'~

th er
ing

haYiug seen the rnl er of Turk ey, I embraced the fir,.;t o ppor-

ti on

Friday, the ~Ioha1nm eda u

th er

tunity, and mounting my hor::;e,

Oil

Sumhy, rode down to the Sublime Porte, of the s ublime palact·,

thei

to see Iii::; s ublim e maj e:;ty , mount a sublime hor::;e, and ride i11

Wal'

::;u\ili1nc state, to a subl im e mosque, to e11gag·e i11 the !'11\ilime

and

m lr::;lii p of the sublime ca mel -driYer of :\!Peca . Tl1 e wh ole affair

the5

appeared Ii ke s ublime nonseusc and euded in a s11 IJI i Ille farce. The

shei

1.lay 11·as \'ery warm; th e turn out of so ldi er,.; fine, anJ the tl1rnng

one

of citizen,; and stranger;; great. After waiting about an hour in the
h ot sun, th e Sultan and hi,.; suite appeared on horseback, h e un a
A,.; Iii,,
large, gray Arabian s teed, "l'lendidly eaparisonecl.

ing

pivc

voh

1rntjesty rode slo1r ly along, officers wal ke:I aheaJ scattering el ea n,

mon

sharp sand o\· er the road-bed, that Allah'::; representative might

sent

not e\'en ride O\'er ground polluted h.1· the common feet of man
or b east.

Soon after he left th e palal'e-gatc, a poor peasa nt man,

near where ~ w:is standi:1g, rn~ 1 H'cl through the crowd and threw

~
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himself in front of the Sultan's horse, to be ridden o\·er, which
is considered by pious l\Iusselmans, a great privil ege. Th ere is a
sect of fanatical l\Iohammedans here known as the howling or
dancing dervishes.

They are a class of astrologers.

mosque they meet in is circular.

The

Their sheik or prie~t, repre-

senting the sun, sits in the centre; the other worshipers represent
different planets; the music the sighing of the winds, and the
whole service the harm ony of nature.

Their dress consi. ts of a

hio-h conical hat s h o r~ tightj"acket, and long, wide s kirt. After
0

'

'

'

bowing to the sheik and going through other performances, th ey
commence whirling round faster and faste r, thirty, forty and
fifty times a minute, like so many tops; some with hands uplifted, others with arms extended, until one becomes dizzy witnessing their rapid movements.

After, perhaps, fifteen minutes,

there was a lull, and they all walked in front of the sheik, bowing to the floor as they passed, and. then continue<! their re\"Olutions as before.

The howling dervishes began by groaning,

then puffing, and next howling like savages; at the same time
their bodies were kept in rapid moti() n right and left; then forward and backward, jumping higher and higher, howling louder
and louder in the most disgusting manner, until one after another
they staggered and fell groaning on the floor, after which the
sheik arose and walked over their prostrate bodies.

Th ere was

one who did not howl or jump, but stood off by him;;elf, swinging his head to and fro, then round and round as if it was on a
pi,·ot, his long hair snapping with every jerk, and his head revolving so rapidly on his long, slender neck, I expected every
moment to see it fly off on a tangent.

He must have repre-

sented the moon, for I never saw such a lunatic before.
No more delio-htful
excursion can be taken than a sail up the
0
Bosphor us twenty-five miles to the Black Sea. With Europe on
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the one side and Asia on the other; the shores lined with forti-

t.om, bish

fication s and palaces, an<l th e stream crowded with vessels from

the errors

ewry port of the Ori ent.

The B osphorus itself is the most

our wretc

beautiful sheet of 11·at~ r in the world, not over a mile wid e,

bauishme1

(']ear and <leep, with bold slfores, co\·ered with villas an<l bca nti-

empress

fo 1 gardens down to the water's edge.

determine

Just above the city, the

new palaces of th e Sultan extend for at least a mil e al ong its
banks.

They are highly Ori ental in style, 11·ith grounJs bcauti.

Lord's.
the sea.

fully laid out, and in every respect are equal to any in western

no longer

Europe.

disgrace tA

Th e Hippodrome is one of the most celebrated places both of

of the fals

th e a ncient aml mod ern city; it is nine hundred feet long by

erable chu

four hundred :rnd fifty wide.

It still contains the granite obelis k

That w

of Thebes, set up by Theodosius the Great; here also is the

fact, that

broken pillar of Constantine, stripped of its bronze by th e Turks

the Gentil

wh en the city was first captured.
bra~s

Between the two is the spiral

column consisting of three serpents twisted together; they

originally supported the golden tripod in the temple of D elphi.
Bordering on the Hippodrome was the old imperial palace; also
th e Senate-house and Forum.
The object, however, of greatest interest in Constantinople to
most tr:n·ellers is the g reat mosque of St. Sophia, originally a

•

E

Christian church, commenced by Constantine the Great in the
fourth century.

Its dome, the largest in the world, is supported

by one hundred and seventy columns of granite, marble, jasper
and porphyry.

All the pagan temples of Rome, Greece, Asia

and Egypt, were stripped of their rich marbl es for the erect ion
of this magnificent church.

A gallery extends around the wholl'

building sixty feet deep, the approach to which is by an in clin ed
plan e on the outside, up which you cou ld easil y drive a carriage.
H ere, in this grand old church, the" Golden-1\Iouthe<l" Chrysos -

ANCIENT

AX A TOLIA.
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fortifrom
most
wide,

tom, bishop of Constantinople, often denounced in fervent words
the errors of his day, and preached Christ as the only hope of
our wretched world; and it was here, when threatened with
banishment or death for his earnest, practical preaching, by the

villas and bcauti1bove the city, the
t a mile along its
ith groun<ls beauti-

empress Eudoxia, that he fearlessly replied," Should the empress
determine to banish me, let her banish me. The earth is the
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with ves els
it elf is the
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t
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Lord's. If she should cast me into the sea, let her cast me into
the sea. I will remember Jonah." The symbol of Christianity
no longer adorns the dome of St. Sophia, and it is a standing
disgrace to the Christian nations of the world, that the crescent
of the false prophet is allowed to supplant the cro "' on this venerable church.
That which renders Asia Minor of special interest to us is the
fact, that it was the seat of the first Christian churches among
the Gentiles, whose histories we are now to consider.

was an
haps ~

CHAPTER II.
SEVEN CHURCHES OF ASIA.
Gift of power-First great revival-Early persecution of Christians-Martyrdom
of Stephen, James the brother of John, and James the just-The di sciples
scattered abroad-John in Ephesus-Banished to Patmos-Writes th e Apo·
calypse-Returns to Ephesus-Wri tes his Gospel and Epistles-Death a nd
burial-Description of Ephesus, and Temple of Diana-Smyrna a nd Polycarp-Pergamos-Thyatira-Sardi s-Philadelph ia-Laod icea-Athens and
Mars' Hill.

T

HE gift of power, or baptism of the Holy Ghost, on the day

preach
orgarn
power

wh om
th e inf
that h

strippe

ground
tian ch

Ephesi

be sup
"Grea·

of Pentecost was attended by a g racious revival of pure

and th

religion among the multitude of strangers then in the Holy City
celebrating the great feast that commemorated the giving of the
Law on Sinai. These thousand s of new converts soon after retnrned to their homes, carrying with them vivid recollections of

long si
the pra
vo ices

what they had witnessed, and heard, and felt on that memorable
occasion, and many Christian societies were form ed in different
parts of Asia, Africa and Europe.
This wond erful display of divine g race was followed by a
bloody persecuti on of the discipl es of Christ in J erusalem, during
which Stephen, a pious deacon of th e church, and J a mes th e
just, and half-brother of J esus, were sto ned to death; and James
the elder, a broth er of the apostle J ohn, behead ed.
The immediate effect of this persecuti on was to scatter the
apostles and discipl es abroad among the Gentil e nations. l\Iany
of these Christians came into Anatolia, planting churches in most
of the cities of western Asia. John, the Apostl e and Evangelist,
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was among those who settled in Eph esus, wh ere Paul, and perhaps Timothy, had already preceded him. H ere th e earnest
preaching a nd spotl ess life of the apostl e soon resulted in the
orga niza ti on of a strong Christian church in this great centre of
po,,·e r ancl id olatry, and und er the very shadow of the goddess
wh om all th e world worshipped; and throug h his labors and
the influence of th e gospel he preached, th e great temple of Diana,
that has never been equaled in g race, bea uty, or desig n, was
stripped of its presti ge, and in a fo w years leveled with the
ground , and its heautiful marbl es ca rri ed away to build up Christi an churches in different;. citi es of the L evant. How little the
Eph esians thoug ht that the worship of their goddess should ever
be superseded by that of J esus of Xaza reth ! Y et, the shout,
"Great is Diana of th e Eph es ians," that rang throug h the theatre
and thi s temple, at th e tim e of St. Paul's visit to Ephesus, has
long sin ce di ed away into the sil ence of forgotten centuri es, while
the praises of J esus are chanted to-day by millions of Christian
voices all over th e globe.
Th e Gospel and Epi stl es of St. J ohn were probably writ ten
from this city, and his R evelatio n from P atm os, a s mall rocky
island in th e JEgea n Sea, not more than ten mil es in di ameter,
and about twenty-fh·e mil es from the main land. On a hill to
th e south an old monastery is still standing, bearing th e name
of" J ohn th e Di\. ine ; " a nd about ha lf way up th is rugged mountain, is a cave said to be th e grotto where the divine received
and wrote the Apoca lypse.
Wh eth er th e Apostl e and Evangelist was banished to th e isle
" that is called P atm os," or went there of his own accord to
commune alone wi th God, is a disputed point of no great moment. Tradition tells us, he was sent there with others, to work
in the mines. Not very likely, as there are no mines in Patmos
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to \\'Ork, and never were; at least we were all over the island and

doms of thi s

co uld firnl no traces of minin g.

of hi s

Or whether it was in the reig n

Ch ri ~t

The maj or ity of critics, an<l biblica l scholars think it

The book
;;:tart! ing \" i;;:i

w:i s during th e reign of D omitian, about 95 A. D. Littl e, how-

liea\·en, unde1

e\·er, is kn own of thi ':' apostle prior to his apocal ypti c Yi,;i on and

the Spirit die
Iii,, day to t!H

of X em or Domitian he \\'rote the Apocaly pse, ha;: ne\·er been
settled.

ret urn to Ephesus.

The internal e\·idence of the gen uineness of

thi s message to th e churches is
generally admitted.

>'O

F rom

strong, its authenticity is

it~

r

It is a buo k of burning word s, deep emo-

familiar with

tions and startling revelations. As Benge l says, " " ' ith out tea rs

cause thcY ca

it was not written; without tears it cannot be und eri'tood ." Th e

personal rel it

R eYelator seems to write as Jerom e, with the trump of God

ance or big<
if not di--grn
" these then

ringing in hi s ears.

Th e church was in close conflict with Gree k

phil osophy, and in direct antagonism to pagan Rome.

J ohn," in

terribl e conflict from afar, and seeing th e fi erce, relentl ess perse-

had their <la
have vanish

cution e\·erywhere waged against the helpless di sciples of Christ;

on

the Spirit on the Lord 's day," from hi s sea-girt isle ,·iews the

and "the souls of th em that had been beheaded for th e testimony
1

of J esns," among them the soul of Jam e;;:, hi s O\\'n brother, and
th e great soul of St. Paul, both of wli orn had sealed th eir faith
with th eir blood;

he issues hi s

letter

to th ese churches,

exhorting them to endure the fi ery trial, calling the whole

for a tim

to disappear
edge."

It is not
metaphor;;:,
thi s th e fim
h i~tory of ti

Christian host to arms, encourag ing them with th e precious
promise, "To him that o\"ercometh, will I giYe to eat of the

and a descr

tree of life, which is in the mid st of the paradise of God."

Th e booli

Th ough desolation and defeat threaten the church, and the

which were

heayens are lurid with the fires of burning saints, he sees through

are addres51

the blood, and smoke, and flames, the final triumph of the cross,

th e bishop

and urges them on to victory, inspiring them to heroic deeds by

esus i:o first

holding out a. cro wn of life, and by assuring them that the king-

represented

• Rev. xx, 4.
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doms of this world shall "become the ki1wdom
of our Lord ' and
0
of his Christ; and he sh al 1 reig n fo r e\·er and ever." 1
The book abou111ls with lofty ideas, bea utiful metaphors, and
startling visions. The auth or writes from the high est court of
hea ven, under the eye of Him that sitteth upon the thron e, and as
the Spirit dictates, givinga progressivehistory ofthechurch from
his day to th e end of time.
From its peculiar sty le, it has been misund erstood by some not
familiar with its form of litera ture. Others have rej ected it bec-ause they could not explain its mysteri es, owing to a lack of
personal religiou s experience; aml others again through ignorance or bigotry have so misappli ed its symbols as to confuse
if not disgust the intelligent reade r. "Happily," says Farrar,
"these theological romances of Apocalyptic commentary have
had their day. Like a thousand other phantoms of exegesis, th ey
have vanished into the limbo of the obsolete. They may linger
on fo r a time, like spectres not yet exorcised, but they are doomed
to disappear foreve r in the broadening light of a sounder knowledge."
I t is not our intent ion to attempt any explanation of these
metaphors, nor to give any analysis of the doctrines set forth in
this the final revelation of God to man, but to furni sh a concise
history of the churches mentioned, with the cause of their decline.
and a description of the present condition of the cities named.
The book opens with a salutation of the seven churches of Asia,
which were the special objects ?f the apostle's solicitude. They
are addressed in the person of their angel. This may refer to
the bishop or responsible head or guardian of the church . Ephesus is first noticed, being probably the most important, and is
represented as yet faith fu l, but .,yaxing cold, having lost ner first
love.

•Rev. vii, 15.
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EPHESUS.

Tms city, situated about forty miles south of Smyrna, was
the ancient capital of Ionia, and for centuries the metropolis of
A,;ia ~Ii nor. Among the splendid edifices for which Ephesus
wns celchrat1·d was the magnificent temple of Diana, one of tl1•·
!'<'\·en wonders of the world. There were three or more temples
erected i 11 Ephe,,us, at difierent periods, to this goddess, of the
same dimensions and on the same platform. The foundations of
the first were laid B. C. 500. This was the temple destroyed by
fire the night Alexander the Great was born. The others were

Cayster. So 1
rubbish and a
on the site of
grave.

Paul visited
ater, where he
great tumult o
of Mount Prior

~-=----~ ~~

destroyed hy earthquakes. Pliny's statement that the temple was
:220 years in building must include the time occupied in the erection of all three. The fragm ents of sculpture found among the
ruin s show that the decorations oft he tem pie standing in St.Joh n's
day must ha\·e been exqu isite in design and execution. The figures sculptured on the clrums of the col umn s prove the highest
degree of art; and the gold found in the joints of the marbl e to
cover th e sea ms indicate great wealth. This temple was the
shrine of th e famous statue of Diana, which the credulous people supposed had fallen from heaven, and " whom all Asia and
the world worshipped." 1
The remains of this grand e<lifice, the very site of which had
been lost for centu ri es, has recently been disco\·ered after a search
of eight years, by Dr. J. T. Wood, of the British l\Iuseum. It
was found at the end of the sacred way, a colonnade of gorgeorn;
tombs about one mile long, lead iQg from the Magnesia gate. Xo
young mother e\·er rejoiced more over her first-born than <lid the
doctor onr the recovery of this long buried temple. The earthquake that almost destroyed Smyrna, in 178 A. D., greatly in jured Ephesus, by filling up the harhor and creating a pestilential morass of mud and rushes over the rich valley of the
'Act.• xix, 27.
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Cayster. So t!tat 110\\' most of the ruins are covered with
rubbish and a rank growth of vegetation, no one living
on the site of this once populous city. A.11 is silent as the
grave.
Paul visited Ephesus in the year 5±, and the large theater, where he "fought with beasts," ' and stirred up the
great tumult on that occasion, is still standing on the side
of Mount Prion. It is partly cut out of the mountain, ellip-
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tical in form, being si x hundred and sixty feet m its g reatest
thoudiameter ' and capable of seatin 0o- an audience of fiftv-six
•
sand spectators. Timothy was the first bishop of the Church
here, one of the sernn in A sia, and, with Luke, is supposed
to be buried here ; J ohn, the '· beloved disciple," also preached,
and, it is said, died and was buried here after his return from
.Patmos. The remains of hi s old church, and his tomb back
1

I Cori11thians

H,

32.
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of the altar, are still pointed out. The buildings along the
quay are in good preserrntion, and the steps leading down to
the water as firm as when Paul with Priscilla and Aquila
landed here eighteen hundred and twenty-firn years ago. It
was very solemn to wander among the ruins of this desolate
city, to see the stork building her nest on the stately columns,
to stand in the church where, perhaps, John the beloved, and
P aul, and Timothy, and Luke often preached a pure gospel
to assembled multitudes, and to think that the Epistle to the
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Ephesians. now read throughout Christendom, has no one to
read it in Ephesus! She lost her first love, and her candlestick was removed foreYer.
It was from Ephesus 'rn derived the word Evangeli!'t. When
about to build this city, there was a great scarcity of good
building material. A shepherd by the name of Pixodorut:,
feeding his flock on the neighboring hills, discovered a quarry
of fine marble, bringing back a specimen. He was received
with great joy ; his name was changed to Evangelus, that is,
bearer of glad tidings, and diYine honors were paid him. Thus
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we see how words full of sacred import are dP.rived often from
pagan legends .
S)fYR~A .

SMYR~A, which is only mentioned once m the Scriptures, as
the second of the seYen churches, is a beautiful city, beautifully
situated 011 a beautiful bay, about forty mil es north of Eph esus.
I t long was the chief commercial city in the Levant, and honored with the proud distin ction of being the "Crown of Ionia,"
and "Ornament of Asia." And it is still the principal seaport

ANCIENT COINS OF S)!YR:SA, WITH THE TIEAD OF CYBELE.

for Asia :l\linor, with a population of 200,000, of whom about
30,000 are Greek or Armenian Christians.
Thi" city claims a high antiquity; was foundeJ, it is said, by
the Amazons and from them derived its name. It was first taken
by the JEolians, then j oined the Ionian Confederacy, afterwards
became a R oman colony, and finally, after many changes, a flourishing city of the Ottoman Empire.
In 178 A. D. Smyrna was almost entirely destroyed by an
earthquake, and during 1883 experienced a similar visitation,
ohliterating many of her old landmarks. H omer, it is claimed,
was born here, an d among her numerous pagan temnles was
c-l!e dedicated to the great bard, co ntainin g a statne of the poet.
A ~olossal head of Apollo was found among some ruins near the
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west gate, showing that he, too, was among thei r god s. Many
frag ments and blocks of sculptured marble ha\·e been 11,;ed in

of his deat h ai
a tion by the

buildin g the modern city, and it see ms Ycry curious, if not pro·
fan e, to see th ese broken statu es of men an.d gods of finest

procession to l

" the rig hteorn

Greek art built in the walls of shops aud dwelling,; with common stone.
Christi anity was early introduced here, a nd under P olycarp,
a disciple of St. J ohn, aud fir,;t bishop of Smyrna, th e church

THIS city d
An<l rornacht-, i

g reatly prospered and is commend ed for its steadfastn ess am id
J ewish persecutions.
Th e most interesting remains of antiquity that sur\'ive the
wrec k of ages are the Acropolis, an old castl e on the hill overlookin g the city ; the theatre, where many Christians were
thrown to the \rild beasts a ml ot hers burnt at the stake; and
th e Stadium, where th e 01.nnpi an ga mes were celebrated under
R oman emperors, and wh ere P o lycarp, probably th e last of the
apostoli cal fathers, s uffered martyrd om und er Emperor )larcus
Aurelius, _\. D. 169.

Th e vcneraul e bishop in his eig hty-sixth

yea r was first th ro wn to th e wild beasts, but it is reb tcd they
would not dcYonr him. Th e infuriated popul ace th en ti ed him
to a stak e and kindl ed a fire to burn him, but th e flam es, according to tradition, form ed a circle over his head and would not
consum e him . After this th ey offered to spare his life if he
would bu t thro\r a few g rains of incense in th e fire as an offering
to the R oman emperor. Thi s he refused to do, \rh en a R oman
soldier pierced his heart with a spear and th e spiri t of the sain t

Ca icus, about si
wealth and inte

took its fli ght, tradition says, in t he form of a dove.

Th e old

to the latter J

Acropolis is still standin g, and it is not unlik ely that in one of its
crumbling cell s P olycarp was once co nfined . An ancient mosque
is a lso standing, sa id to he th e church where thi s good man offi-

Queen of Egn
derived its nar
spl end or, such :

ciated ; and a cypress tiee iu t he Stadium is sai u to mark t he spot
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of his death and burial. His memory is still held in high veneration by the Christians of Smyrna, wh o annua lly go iu solemn
procession to his tomb and the place of his martyrdom. Truly,
•the righteous shall be in everlasting remembrauce."
PERG A ,\108.

1der P olycarp,
Ila, th e church

THIS city derived its nam e from P erga mus, a g randson of
Anclrornache, and was situa ted 0 11 th e north hank of th e riv er
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Caicus, about six ty mil es from Smy rna.

It was a city of g rent

wealth and intelligence, and celebrated for its extensive library,
which rivalled th e famou s on e at Alexandria, and was removed
to the latter place by Antony, a nd presented to Cl eopatra,
Queen of E gypt. P archm ent was first manufactured here, and
deri ved its nam e from the place. Many ruin s of its form er
splendor, such as temples, theatres, and other public buildings,
are scattered over the ancient site. Beautiful columns, capitals
31
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and other antique sculptures of the purest marble may be sf'en
in modern buildings, but many more have been burned into
lime. Some of the pagan temples have been remodelled into
Christian churches, but all are alike in ruins. The old church
of St. John is roofless and dilapidated. In the days of the beloved disciple, the church in this city was commended for its
fidelity and firmness in the midst of severe trials. It, however,
finally went "with the multitude in the way of transgression."
An ancient aqueduct of perfect masonry, 600 feet long by
forty wide, still spans, on its graceful arches, the river, irrigating
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VASE OF PERGAMOS.

the city and adjacent farms. A very curious vase, badly broken,
was dug up here among some ruins, representing, in low reli ef, a
race on horseback by torchlight. The temple of Min erva
within the Acropolis, which crowns the hill back of the city,
was built on an artificial platform, very similar to that on which
Solomon's temple stood. The wall of the Acropolis is of hewn
granite, and on the southeast angle, still standing, at least 100
feet high, the lower courses anchored to the mountain itself, so
that the earthquakes of more than twenty centuries have failed
to move it from its firm foundations.
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The city contains a population of 40,000, about one third of
whom are nominal Christians. The cross eYery-whcre in Asia
Minor is overshadowed by the Crescent, and very little of the
Gospel is preached or practiced.
J ahn, in his message to the church in Pergamos, says," I know
thy works, and where thou d wcllest, even where Satan's scat is."
Rev. ii, 13. Among tl1c magnificcut temples of this city there
was one dedicated to A:sculapius, who was worshiped here in
the form of a living serpent, fed in the temple and considered
as its divinity. May not the Rcvclator have had reference to the
worship of this god of the medical art, in his address to this
church? "Thou d wellest e\'Cll where Satan's seat is." Pergamos
was a city of splendid temples devoted to a sensuous worship,
and, as the serpent among Christia11s is regarded as the symbol
of every evil, this city could very appropriately be called "the
seat" or "throne of Satan."
TilYATJRA.

This city,_noted for its beautiful dyes, was located on the river
Lycns, in a rich, well-watered \·alley abounding in oaks and
acacias, and on the Roman road leading from Pergamos to
Sardis. Lydia, the seller of purple, whose heart the Lord opened
for the reception of the truth, a11d whom Paul met at Philippi,
was a native of this city. Appollo was worshiped here nnder
the name of Tyrimnas, a deified King of Mac:edonia. There was
al o a temple here to Artemis, or Diana. Games were celebrated
here in honor of Apollo, Hercules, and even Nero, whose head
appears on the coins of that period. Eastern Enrope i:; supplied
with leeches from this place. They are found in great numbers
in the small streams, and are gathered by a curious process; little
children wade barefooted through the water and come ont with
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their feet and legs covered with leeches. These waters are
peculiarly adapted to dyeing. In no other place can such brilliant scarlet and rich royal purple be produced . From several
Greek and Latin inscriptions found among the ruins, they appear
to have had at an early day in Thyatira trade-unions, such as
bakers, potters, weavers, robe-makers, dyers, etc.
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Many remains of antiquity in sculptured marble have been
found built into modern walls, or used as well-covers and watering troughs. A short distance from the city, an old ruin bears
the name of the "Palare of the Cresars." "'hen it was erected,
or how it derived its name, "·e are left to conjerture. The
church here was commended for its charity anJ faith, patience
and good works, but is warnerl against the corrupt influence ofa
woman calling herself a prophetess, by the name of Jezebel;
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eeches.

These waters are

, other place can such brill~ produced.

From several

Lmoug the ruins, they appear
yatira trade-unions, such as

who appears to be the wife of the ang:el or guardian of the church,
as a proper rendering of the text reads, thy wife J ezebel.

She

is accused of teaching false doctrines, and seducing certain members of the church.

She had been admonished, but did not

amend her ways, and is now threatened, with those who have
shared in her g uilt, with some terrible judgment, except they
repent of their evil deeds. It is painful to see a living man

s, dyers, etc.

chained to a putrid corpse, but far more so, to see the angel or
bi shop of a Christian church wedded to a profli gate woman .
~Iany

devoted ministers, however, have had this sorrowful

experience.

The old church of St. John, originally a pagan

temple, is now a mosque, with a tall minaret, as may be seen
on the right in our illustration.

Th e city contains a population

of 17 ,000, mostly Mussul mans, on ly a few Christians being left to
represent the church to which the beloved apostle sent his
proph etic message.
SARDIS.

Th is, the capital of ancient Lydia, and "Queen City of Asia,"
was situated in the classic valley

o~·

H ermus, on the banks of

the gold en Pacto lu s, about sixty mil es east of Smyrna.

Sardis

is first mentioned in history 716 B. C., and its last king was the
renowned Crmsus, whose great wealth is prov erbial.
of this king drew to his court many of the

f ulptured marbl e have been
1sed as well-covers and water-

•m the city, an old ruin bears
~rs." " 'he n it was erected ,
are left to conj ecture.

The

its charity an<l faith, pati ence

1inst the corrupt influence ot'a

!8 ,

by the name of Jezebel;

wi~e

Th e fame

men of Greece,

among them the great Solon, whose interview with C rresns is
familiar to every student of classic history.

In a war with

Cyrus, King of P ersia, th e army of Crcesus was defeated, his
rapital taken, and he mad e prisoner.
condemned to be burnt to death.

Th e King of Sardis was

As he stood before th e pyre,

he was heard utterin g th e nam e of Solon.

Cyrus inquired what

he was saying, when Crresns repeated the substance of his interview with Solon, "That no man i;hould be deemed happy till he
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had finished his life in a happy way." Cyrus on hearing this
changed his purpose, and not only spared the life ofCrresus, but
made him his personal friend. Sardis was a city of great
wealth, luxury and sensuality.
coined as a circulating medium.

Gold and silver were here first ·
We give a fac-simil e of one

of these early coi ns representing Hercules, or some other deity,
In a chariot <lrawn by winged serpents.
Nothing could be more desolate than the present general appearance of Sar<lis; scarcely anything is left of her ancient glory,
ruin a11<l poverty every I\' here. No golden sands are now washed
down by the classic Pactolus, no tem pl e of .Jupiter Olympus

~
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now crowns the brow of l\Ionnt Tm olus, and no sages now come
from afar to behol<l the magnifi cence of Sardis. A ft er the battle
of the Granicus it fell into the possession of the Greeks, who hel<l
it until conqnerrd by the R omans, under whom it long continncd
one of th e first cities of Asia Minor, but successive earthquakrs
and Turki sh rul e ha\·e laid waste this fertile valley and on('e
opulent city, until scarcely a soul is found living on the site of
ancient Sardis.

Amon~

her grand edifices may still be seen

traces of th e th eatre, st:idinm and great temple of Cybele" Mother of all the god><," an<l great go<ldess of the eastern
world. Only two marbl e column~ of this temple are standing,
sixty feet high by six and a half fl.et in diameter, and thP.Se arc
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half buried in debris, but they are perfectly beautiful , of the
purest I onic order, a nd , lik e two wi tnesses, bear testim ony to
the architectural skill of the nation that has passe<l in to obli vion.
The fl oor of the templ e is fill ed in to a depth of thirty feet wi th
the ru bbish of ages, so that only about one-h alf of these two
graceful pill a rs is seen in our engravin g. Their ca pitals are
exquisitely wroug ht. The Acropolis was on a spur of Tm olns,
overl ooking the city and pla in. The natural rock on the south
angle of the citadel is al most perpen dicular and was considered
impregnabl e, a nd yet proved the weakest poin t when the P ersians laid siege to the city, as Crresns fa il ed to g uard this spot,
whi ch Cy ru s obser ving under cover of ni ght scaled the rock
with his men and the stronghold was taken.
No rth of the Acropolis is th e theatre, fo ur hun d red feet in
diameter, the outlines well preserved, and t he retaini ng-walls
nearly perfect. This probu bl y is t he one erected by A lexander
the Great. "\Vest of the Acropolis there is another ru in, wi th
massive walls ten feet t hi ck, which is cla imed by some to be the
roya l palace of C rresus, thoug h th ere is nothin g to e;;tab lish this
fact. Th e most im pressive remain s in the vicin ity uf Sardis are
the num erous mounds know n as the" tombs of the L y<l ia n ki ngs,"
abou t seven miles nor th of th e Acropolis and beyond th e ri ver.
There are about one hundred and thirty of these mound s, and
the explorations that are being mad e here by Mr. Geo rge D enni s,
the English Consul at Smyrna, will no doubt lead to many valuabl e discoveri es. Th e l arge~ t of these tunrnli is that of A lyattes,
fath er of rresus, wh o died about B. C. 560. H erodot us refers to
it as a wonderful monument, only surpassed by thof'e in E gy pt
and Babylon. It is a mound of ea rth on a stone found ation,
the whole being two hund red and twenty-six feet hig h, and about
eleven hundred and fifty feet in diameter at the base. A large
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fl.at circular stone ten feet in diameter with a raised edge crowns
the summit.

A vault or chamber, eleven feet long by eig ht

"City of Go
which, with

wide and seven in height, was found wi t hin, built of marble, the

the early Cht

blocks fin ely dressed, nicely fi tted, and held togeth er by clamps

supported tht

The body was pl aced on a sto ne couch inside t his va ult,

posed to belo

the floor of which was covered wi th ai;hes, cinders, bi ts of wood

very large pi

and bones and fragments of pottery, th e remai ns probably of th e

have suggest

of lead.

fun eral sacrifices.

S imila r cha mbers ha ve been fo und in all the

other moun ds expl ored.

In so me g lass vessels, ea rthen water-

j ars and hu man skeletons were fo nnd , but nothing of g rea t va lue,
as they all had been rifled ages before, probably during th e R oman
occupancy of the coun t ry.
But the ru ins of g reatei;t interest to the C hristian are t wo
chu rches, one very old , and supposed to be th e same occu pied hy
the few wort hy C hristians who had " not defi led t heir garme nts,"
living in th is city when St. J ohn wrote h is propheti c message.
Th e other was dedicated to the virg in mot her of C hri st, and
recent researches show t hat it was constructed almost entirel y of
materi al taken from t he tem ple of Cy bele, one of the old est in tli e
world , having been buil t only three cen t uries after Solomon's
templ e.
PHILA DELPHIA.

"And to th e angel of t he church in Philadelphia write : Th ese
things saith he t hat is holy, he that is true, he that hath th e key
of D avid, he th at openeth, and no man shutteth; and shutteth,

this chu rch :

and no man openeth ; I kn ow thy work s : behold , I have set

temple of my

before thee an open d oor, and no man can shut it." R ev. iii , 7.

upon him the

This city was found ed by A ttal us Phil ad elphus, kin g of P ergamos,

G od, which i

B. C. 133.

pagan temple
nam e of the g

It stood t wenty-five mil es south east of Sardis on the

plain of H ermus, t he richest porti on of Asia Min or, and celebrated for its choice wines.

Its Turkis h name is Allah Shehr-

Philadelph
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ed edge crowns
long by eight

"City of Go<l." There are several mosques in the city, one of
which, with a minaret attaclied, is pointed out as the church of

t of marble, the
!ther by clamps

the early Christians. Four beautiful marble pilasters that ouce
supported the brick dome of some edifice now in ruins are sup-

nside this vault,

posed to belong to the ancient Cathedral of St. John, and one

rs, bits of wood
probably of the

very large pillar of high antiquity, and still standing erect, may
have suggested to John the imagery he employs in a<l<lressing

found in all the

, earthen water; of great value,
ring the Roman

1ri tian are two

1me occupied by
thei r garments,"

•phetic message.
of Christ, and

no t entirely of
the oldest in the
after Solomon's

1ia write: These

PHILADELPHIA.

rnt hath the ke_v
1 ; and sh 11 tteth,

this church: "Him that ovPrmmeth will I nrnkP a pillnr in thP.

~old,

temple of my God, and he shall go no more out: anrl I will write

I have set
it." R ev. iii , 7.

ingof Pergamos,
of Sardis on the
~Iinor, and cele-

s Allah Shehr-

upon him the name of my Goel, ancl the name of the city of mv
God, which is Xew Jerusal em." Many of the pillars in thp~,...
pagan templPR are inscribecl with the name of the clonor and th :!
name of the gorl that was worshippecl therein.
Philadelphia continued to be a place of considerable importawe
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down to the Byzantine age, and was among the last cities iu Asia
Minor taken by the Turks.

ofEpb

The ancient walls are standing iu

in to th

places, and can be traced their entire circuit by their foundati ons,

quake

a11<l other remains of the old city of "brotherly love."

liv ing

The

present population numbers about 15,000, about 1,000 of whom

been f<

are Greek Christians.

have d

They ha\·e a railway now running from

Philadelphia to Smyrna, and under a liberal, progressive govt' rn- -

by eigl
t ure<l

1

off or

a stad i

four h
wi th

I

resen··

structi

valley

or of ·

anc1er
rema1

and t'
t hat '
r um
H am

latior
RU INS OF LAODI CBA .

pi ctu

ment, thi s histori c lanrl, the ancient seat of so many powerful

relie\

kin gdoms, could be made as productive as any portion of Europe.

and, ·

LAODrC EA.

sess 1
]er."

There were several cities of this nam e in western Ailia, all so

we c

called by Antiochus II. in honor of hi s wife Laodice. The city
referrecl to in the apocalypse was located about forty mil es east

with

intrc
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e last cities in Asia
lls are standing in
'( their foundations,
herly love." The
>Ut 1,000 of whom
now running from
progress1 ve govern- •
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of Ephesus, on the river Lycus, near where that stream empties
into th e Mea nder. The place was utterly destroyed by au earthquake in 1230 A. D ., and still lies in f' hapeless ruins, not a soul
living on its ancient site.

Many fragments of sculpture have

been found, but its most heautiful statues and other works of art
have disappeared.

Tw0 exquisite agate pillars, eleven feet long

by eighteen inches diam eter, and a g reat number of richly sculp-

tured column s, like those at Ephes us, have either been carried
off or con verted in to lim e.

The principal ruins that remain are

a stad ium, in good preservation, three theatres, one of which is
four hundred and fifty feet in diameter.

Th e seats are marble,

with nunibcrs and letters cut on them, de!'i gnating them as
reserYCd or private property; and aque<lucts almost perfect, constructed of stone pipes, curving o\·er the hills and down into the
valleys, showing that thry were arquainted with hydrostat ic law,
or of water finding its level.

Co l. L eake says : "There are few

ancient sites more likely than L aodicea to presen·e many cur ious
remai ns of antiqnity beneath the surface of the soi l, its opulence
a111l the earthquakes to which it was subject rendering it probable
th at valnable works of art ,,·ere often there buried beneath the
ruins of the publi c and priva te e<lifices."

":Xothing," says Mr.

Hamilton, who visited the place in 1835, "can exceed the desolation and melancholy appearance of the site of Laodicea; no
pi cturesque features in th e nature of the ground on which it stan<ls
so many powerfu I

relieve the dull uniformi ty of its undulating and barren hills ;

r portion of Europe.

and, with few exceptions, its gray and widely scattered ruins possess no architectural merit to attract the attention of the travel ler."

Y et it is impossible to view them without interest when

western Asia, all so

we consid er what Laodicea once was, and how it i8 connected

Laodice. The city
nut forty miles east

introduced here and a strong church formed .

with the early history of Christianity.

The gospel was early
It became th e seat
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of an archbishop, and several councils were held in its C'athe<lral,
in one of which a system was adopted for supplying villages and
small societies with itinerating ministers, similar to tl1e system
st ill i11 practice among the Methodists.

was his custom
Thus he contin

This church, the last of the se,·en in Asia, is appealed to in

Returning to
after touching
islands in the _

th e mnst solemn and impressive manner: "And unto the angel
of the church of the Laodiceans write: Th ese things saith the

classic history, 1
ter of ci vilizati

Am e11, the faithful and true 'Vitness ; because thou sayest, I am
rich, and increased with goods, and ha,·e need of nothing; and

wo1·ld's history

knowcst not that thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor,
an<l blind, and nak ed; I counsel th ee to buy of me gold tried in

of Pirrens, the J
celebrated na va
see from our

VE

the fire, that thou mayest be rich ." R ev. iii, 14-18. The church
had grown proud, and luk ewarm, and luxurious. Th ey fancied
they were sate, and yet were living over a smou ldering volcano
ready to burst forth and engulf them any moment. No state is

silver throne, f
va st fleet, and 'i

more to be dreaded than that of carnal security. 'Ve lia,·e no
evi<lence of th eir repentance, but we ha,·e in the present desolate
condition of their city tbe stro ngest proof of their continue<l
apostasy and fin al overthrow.

as the

Of the author of the book of R e,·elation, after his return from
Patmos to Ephesus, very little is known. Tradition mentions
many events in his life which \\'e do not think of sufficient interest to repeat. Clement, of Alexandria, tells us of his s pecial
interest in the younger members of his flock, and how he lovingly
persuaded a young man who had apostatized and become the
leader of a band of robbers to return to the deserted fold. The
most reliable writers of church history think he died at Ephe-

r ope. Close bJ
hewn tomb, ov1

humble~

During our"
living my life

t\\·o thousand :
ruins of this cli
apostl e first ex1

rection " to the
I t is hard fc

more difficult tc
tl1at tower abo1
Pl'ntelicus; tha

sus in the third year of Trajan, A. D. 100, aged uinety-four
years. Toward the close of his life, when he could no longer

tlte Acropolis,
votive offering
hundred and fo

stand or preach, it is related the clisciples would carry him to the
church, seat him in the pulpit, and if he could say no more, it

tering, broken c
and twenty-six
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was bis custom to repeat: "Little children, lorn one another.'·
Thus he continued to preach until death sealed his lips.
Returning to Smyrna, we took the steamer for Greece, and
after touching at Patmos, Rhodes, Scio, and other beautiful
islands in the .JEgean Sea, landed at A thens, so renowned in
classic history, for centmies the great scat of learning, the center of civilization, and the capital of the first Republic in onr
w01·ld's history, 1068 B. C. J nst Lefore entering the harbor
of Pin.ens, the port of Athens, we passed over the scene of the
celebrated naval engagement of Salamis, and could distinctly
see from onr vessel's deck the hill on which Xerxes erected his
silver throne, from which he witnessed the destruction of his
vast fleet, and with it all his ambitious aims of comp1cst in Europe. Close by the light-hon~e, as we entered the bay, a rockhewn tomb, over which the sea was breaking, was pointed out
as the humble grave of Themistocles, the hero of Salamis.
During our visit to this city I have been living in the pastliving my life over again-living amid the stirring scenes of
two thousand years ago. How inspiring to stand amid the
ruins of this classic city, and on the very rock where the great
apostle tirst expounded the doctrines of " Christ and the resurrection" to the learned Areopagites !
It is hard for me to realize that I am in Athens, hut far
more difficult to believe what I really see. That the mountains
tl1at tower above the plain are Hymettns, and Lycabcttns, and
Pl'11telicus; that the temple that crowns, like some airy castle,
the Acropolis, is the unrivaled Parthenon of Phidias, the
votive offering of the gods to .Minerva, or Athene, erected four
hundred and forty-eight years before Christ; that the few tottering, broken columns on the plain are the last of one hunured
and twenty-six that once composed the gorgeous temple of
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Jupiter Olympus; that just here, where I write, on the hill of
Colonus, is where Sophocles was born, and the celebrated temple of Neptune once stood-I say to realize all this, and much
more, is to roll the ages back and live through twenty centuries
in a day.
We were especially interested in visiting the cemetery of ancient Athens, dating back to 400 B. C., and only recently discovered. Some of the monuments were Yery fine and sugges-

MARS ' HILL

tive. There was nothing gloomy in the expression of the
dying, but rather a hopeful look ; and they seemed to part
with their friends in expectation of another meeting in the
great hereafter. They were generally attired as if about starting on a journey, some shaking hands, others distributing me
mentos to loved ones before their departure. On one tomb a
young lady was taking a last look 0f herself in a metallic mir·
ror-the ruling passion strong in death. On another, Charon
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ite, on the hill of
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twenty centuries

was represented waiting with his boat to take the deceased
over the river Styx, but refused to start until the price demanded was paid, and wa holding out hi,; hand for the money.
Some, who had not the required amount, were sitting weeping
011

the shore as if their hearts wou Id break, because they coli Id

e cemetery of an)ruy recently dis-

not enter the spirit land beyond.

. fine and sugges-

should rejoice that Chri t has hung up the lamp of life in this

They all carried lamps \rith

them to light up the dark valley they were entering.

How we

dismal region of death, and that all may now, through his
merits, pass safely to a state of ble,;sc<lness beyond!
One of the most beautiful rnonumcnts still f;tanding, and of
the purest Grecian architectnre, is kno1n1 as the" Lantern of
D emosthenes," and was erected in honor of a school· boy who
excelled in his studies.

V cry little, ho11·ever, of ancient Athens

is to be seen above ground . A modem city of 50,000 has grow n
up amid the ruins of the old . The royal palace i" located here,
and the young king is doing all in his power to restore the city
to its ancient splendor. Bnt his kingdom is small and poor, and
he lacks both men and means to carry ont Lis plans.

He is not

able e\·en to hold his own subjects in submisaion. and bands of
brigands rule the country.
A few years since, a party• of English gentlemen went out

rpres ion of the
seemed to part

from the hotel we were stopping at, to visit the battle-field of
Marathon. They were expcctecl hack the same c1·ening. But
not one of them e1·er returned al i vc !

They were 'my laid by

meeting in the

the robbers, and all murdered in cold blood, because the ran-

as if about startOn one tomb a

som of $50,000 was not promptly paid .
Our party intended Yisiting the same loca1ity, but the Government assn red us that there were not sold icrs enough in the

n a metallic mir-

garrison to p rotect us, so \\·c concluded not to endanger onr

another , Charon

li \·cs

distributing m6

C\'Cll

to :;cc ) faratl1r1n.
32
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~\..fter

spending a JE:.ligl1tful week rn111maging amid tlic vestiges of tltis ancient metropolis of Greece, enjoying the ,.:oft
sunshine and dreamy quietude of Attiea's loveliest montltvisiting the monuments of art and power on the Acropolis
among the grandest in the world-standing on Mars' Hill, so'
sacred in its associations to the Christian, and on the Pnyx,
where Demosthenes and Pericles often swayed the populace
by their eloquence; strolling through the deserted courts of
the Parthenon, once honored with the presence of such men as
Solon, Pythagoras, Socrates, and Zeno; and over the site of the
Academic grove$, \\·here Plato and Aristotle taught their disciples, we turned our faces homeward, and bade farewell foreve 1·
to 11croic, classic Greece.
A:> the echoes of the e\·ening guns on the men-of-war in
the bay of Pirreus reverberated along the shore, and the flags
dropped, tinged with the gol<len hues of a glorious sunset, we
saile<l out of the port of Athens 011 onr way to America and
hom e.
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Cl-L.\.PTER III.
RI SE AND F ALL OF E)fPm ES IX TH E LIGHT O F PIWPII ECY.
Foretelling Fu tu re E..-ents- The Jewi sh Prophets- H istory, P rophecy F ulfilledNebu chadnezzar's Drea m- Ri•c n11d Fall of the Chaldea u, Persian. Greci an,
and Roman Em pires-A Littl e Stone Br"!a ks them to Pieces- Sy mho l ol
Christ's Kingdom-Dan iel' s 1-ision of the Four Beasts- The Little Horn oi
Mohamrn edani s m-~Iak cs War against the S:iiots- Pilg ri magcs to ~recca 
Tomb of the P roph et- Conflict bet\\'een the Cresce nt and Cross--Th e Prophet's Flag- To Prerni l 1,2 60 P rophetic D:iys- Gmu Battle of .\.rrnagedtlon Overthrow of Islam ism-The Little Stone becomes a ~ [ o u n t ain . and fi lls the
Earth \Yith the Glory of Gotl.

fo retelli ng of fu ture contingent events belongs exclusirnly to God, and th e fu lfill ment of these predictions is the
highest proof of their d i\·ine orig in. Many of the Scripture
prophec ies foretol<l events ages before th tiy occurred-eYents
of whi ch th ere was then no apparent probability, and the occurrence of whi ch depend ed on innum erable contingencies. Some
of them are of rnst extent, reaching down to the end of the
world's hi story.
The J ewish prophets were a class of holy men specially inspired to reYeal the purposes of G od .in relati on to both fu tu re
and current eYents, and to denounce hi s judg ments against the
wicked.
Their messages were receiYed either directly from G od, or
through dreams, Yisions, or trances, and were deli\·ered to those
they concerned in writing, or by word of mouth; often with
miracles to enfo rce t hem. :.Iany of their prophecies relate to
certain persons, citie , or nations, whi ch had incurred the divin e
displeasure ; others, such as we shall more particularly 110tice.
T11 1::
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to the rise and fall of empires, and to the establishment uf
Christ's kingdom in the world.
Of all the Old Testament prophet3, none girn so full an
~ccount of the political changes which haYe taken place among
the nations, as Daniel, who li\·ecl in the seYenth century before
-Christ, and foretold, centuries before they came to pass, some
of the most astonishing e\ents which l1arn ever occurred ; not
only under types and figures, but with all the precision of facts~
giving the names, dates, and ernry particular.
So literally have the predictions of this prophet been fulfilied,
that some, on that ground, haYe questioned the authenticity
of his book, alleging that his prophecies must ham been written after the events transpired. No historian relates ennts in
more exact order of time, and his revelations coYer the whole
history of the world from Cyrus down to the close of the preSent dispensation.
In the dream of Nebuchadnezzar, as explained by Daniel, we
have clearly set forth the rise, progress, and termination of the
four greatest monarchies of earth, which ha\e been so celebrated in history, together with other mighty changes in the
political state of the world, and at the same time, the origin
and nature of a fifth kingdom, destined to absorb all the others,
and to which there should be no end. The king saw, in his
dream, an image exceedingly luminonR, of terrible form, and
composed of different substances. The head was of fine gold,
the breast and arms of sihrer, the thighs brass, and the legs
iron. 1 Nebuchadnezzar was greatly troubled in his mind by
this \·ision, and his own wise men failing to tell him the meaning of his dream, he sends for Daniel, then a young man conDaniel ii, 31.

1
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nected with the Babylonian conrt, who, under divine inspiration, proceeded to show his majesty its signification; the interpretation of which we also are now able to understand, since
the prophecy has become history.
The "head of gold" represented the brilliant kingdom of
Babylonia, "the lady of kingdoms,"' "the beanty of the
Ohaldees' excellency." The first and grandest among the nations founded by Nimrod, B. C. 2233, whicl1, under Nebuchadnezzar' Babylon's 0O'reatest kin()',
extended o\·er all \Vestern
0
A ia. So that the prophet might very truthfully say, '·Thou,
0 king, art this head of gold."
The "breast and arms ef silver" denote the Medo-Persian
empire under Cyrus the Persian, who, after the fall of Babylon, B. C. 538, and the death of his uncle, Darius the Mede,
united the two kingdoms and established the powerful Persian
empire on the ruins of ancient ChaldIBa.
The "thiglis of brass" apply to the Grecian and Macedonian
empire under Alexander the Great, who, in his victorious
march, not only conquered the Medes and Persians, but all the
countries between the Adriatic and the Ganges, and, according
to the prophecy, "bore rule over all the earth," there being
"none to withstand him."
The "legs of iron" evidently refer to the Roman monarchy,
which s11cceeded, and was formed out uf the wreck of, the Gre·
cian. A strong military kingdom, iron in nature, invincible in
war. The feet were "iron and clay," denoting that it was a
mixture of strength and weakness, of good and bad qualities,
which would not freely mingle nor" clea>e one to another," bnt
become weakened by conquest and be easily broken to pieces.
1 l;aiah x!Yii, 5.
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The "8tonc cut out of tlte mountain" can have but one
meaning, an<l mn:>t refer to the "rock of our salrntion," the
kingdom of Christ, against v>hich '· the gates of bell shall not
preYail." Cut from the mountain, "without ltands," refers tc
the spiritual nature of this kingdom, showing that it "is not 0£
this "·orld,"-not of human origin; but a kingdom which the
( ~ud of he:n-en has set up, an c\·crlasting king<lom, to whicL
tl1cre ::,hall be no end. E,·e:·y tliing made with hands i:; perishable an<l <loomed to destrnctio11; bnt thi:::, being a Fpiritual
kingdom, ai>d not made with hands, "shall stand foreYCr."
Thi:; little stone, after striking the image and breaking it to
piece:;, "became a great mountain, and filled the whole earth." 1
T hus Christianity, after the fall of the Roman Empire, became
u. great pO\\·cr, con:-;un1ing all that remained of the fonr great
monarcl1ies of earth, lea,·ing scarcely a ve:;tige of their former
grcatne:os-nothing but dewlation and ruin to mark the sites of
their renowned cities.
These empires were destroyed in the very order foretold.
First, the head of gold, next the arms of siher, then the thighs
,if brass, and, finally, the legs and feet of iron and clay. So com·
vlctely arc they blotted out, that none of them arc to be found
to-<lay; all ha ,.e become extinct, and only Ii YC in history. The
Chaldean;; were ab~orbcd by the :Medes, the ~Iedes by th<; P er:;ians, the Per;;ian;; J,y the Greeks, the Greeks by the Ho111:rne,
and the Ro111ans by the Goths and other nations into \\·hich
the Roman empire was di,·idecl.
The eonYCrsion of Constantine \\·as a severe blow· to pagan
Rome, and his edict, A . D. 331, abolishing idoiatry, Rpeedily est'lblished Christianity throughout the empire. And e>er since
1
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the downfall of Rome the kingdom of the stone has been gathe ring strength from year to year, and it will continue to increase from c0ntury to century, until all "the kingdoms of thi
world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ;
and he shall reign for ever and ever." 1
It will be observed that "the feet and toes of this image.,
were iron and clay, and after it was broken these formed a
separate kingdom, a mixture of iron and clay, or truth and e:·ror. This, it would seem, refers to the rise of the :M ohammedan power, or the Saracenic Caliphate, which war, a mixture of
many races, and a part of the disrnembered Roman Empire.
Fifty years later, when Daniel was in the palace at Shushan,
the summer residence of the Persian kings, being nearer the
mountains and cooler, he himself had a vision of the same imp ort, under the symbol of four beasts, which were to represent
more fully the order, succession, and character of these four
great monarchies.
"The first was like a lion, and had eagle's wings;··• this
applies to Babylonia, in her great strength and glory, after the
conque t of Assyria. The symbol of her kings and deities was
the human-headed winged lion, which may still be seen guarding the entrance to her ruined temples and palaces. The
wings, however, are represented as" plucked," which refers to
the decline of the empire ; she is no longer to soar above the
nations, has already lost Lydia, Media, and Persia. Il er last
king is now upon the throne, and soon "the beauty of the
Chaldees' excellency " will fade forever from the earth.
The next was a ram with "two horns."• These horns symbolize power, authority, dominion. One of these horns "was
t

Revelation xi, 15.

• Daniel vii, 4.

3

Daniel viii , 3.
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higher tha11 the other," and the higher one "came up last."

kingdom;;: out

This higher horn clearly refers to Cyru::; tlie P ersian, who came
up after Darius the :Mede, but soon tow·ere<l ahorn him. \\'" e

extent of her •
These beasl

have here represented the t\\O kingdoms of ~Iedia and Persia
uniteJ under Cyrns, \\·ho, like a ram, pu,;l1c" his Yictories in

.-ca, indicating
tatc of sociE

every direction, "according to his will."

The ram was long

brought abou

the emblem of P cr;;;ia; the golden diadem of the empire was
ornamented with rains' homs; and, what seems strange, among

ornrrules all
due time sets

the sculptures at Persepolis, the old capital, may still be seen

i.; to control t

the ram's head with two horns, one higher than the other.

~\ftcr

Then ·'a he-goat came from the west," with" a notable horn,"
and ran at the ram i11 "the fury of hi:5 power," breaking his
bro horn:; and casting him to the ground, "and there was
none that conld deli Yer the ram out of his hand ." '

All which

clearly applies to Alexander the Great, who broke to pieces
the P cr;:ian Empire, and whose conquest::; were so rapid he

the g

' · the king of
funr winds oJ

kingdom, hut
ambitious to
i:5 a singular j

Alexander's Yictories om:- the Persians at the Granicus,

either died c
his own deatl
herit the va

at I ssus, and at Arbela, were as easy as they were rapid and
decisirn. "Therefore the he-goat waxed Yery great;' ha,·ing

to\\·ard the ·

conquered all the world in tweke years, when suddenly " the

in Asia Min

seemed to fly, and there was no power that could stand before
him.

great horn was broken," but not in battle, Alexander dying
a natnral death, in the zenith of his glory and power,

B.

c. 323.
After this a fourth beast appeared, exceedingly terriule, with

"great iron teeth,'' " nails of brass," and ''ten horns."

2

who succeed

'clcncus, tov

strong kingd
the fourth m
Ou t of 01

All

•· notable ho

admit that this monster represents the Roman monarchy; exceedingly strong and fierce, oppressing her subjects, and de

"np by the
with ten hor

vouring the nations she conquered.

the papal po

I

Dan iel ,-iii, 7.

2

The horns denote the ten

Daniel \'ii, i-23.
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kingdoms ont of which the empire was formed . and the great
extent of her domiuiou::;.
These beasb are rcprc,.:ente<l as con1111g np uut of a troublc<l
sea, indicating that thc:;e monarchies arose frum the di:-turbc<l
. tate of society, political ,.:torm:::, ci\· il wars or rcrnlutions.
hrouo-ht about by ambitium; 111cn. The Almighty, ho,rc,·er.

.

~

ornrrules all these warrin g elements for his own glory, and in
<lue time sets up his kingdolll of righteonsnc~ s and trnth. that
i~ to control the destiny of our \\·orld ,

~\Jtcr the goat's "notable horn'' was broken, or the death of
' · the king of (~rccia," there came up four other:=:. '· to\rnnl the
four wiml:> of hcaYcn;" plucking np and di riding Ale:xallllcr',,
ki ngdolll, hut ·' not to hi,.; posterity:· ' X o one was c,·cr more
ambitions tq leave a numerous family behind him, and yet it
j,; .a singular fact that all the near re la ti res of this great general
1

ans at the Granicus,
hey were rapid and
\ery great,"' ha,·ing
if hen suddenly "the
e, Alexander dying
glory and power,

either died or were cruelly murdered \Yithin a f'hort time of
his own death, so that none of his own kindred were left to inlierit the vast dominions he conquered with his sword. Those
who succeeded him were four of his generals : Cas,;ander.
toward the west, in Europe; Lysimachus, toward the 110rth,
in A,;ia ~Iinor; Ptolemy, toward the son th, in Egypt; and
'elencn:::, toward the ca:;t, in Syria and Persia; forming four
strong kingdoms, all of which, subsequently, were absorbed by

tdingly terrible, with
''ten horns." 2 All
1man monarchy; exer subjects, and de
iorns denote the ten

the fourth monarchy.
On t of one of these horns that sprang from the broken
3
•·notable horn,'' there "came forth a little hul'll," plucking
"np by the r0ots" three of the horns uelonging to the beast
with ten horns. This prophecy has generally been applied to
the papal power, but undonhtedly refers to the rise of ::\[oham-

- 23.
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rned an ism, wliich arose after the "stone" had stnu.:k tlte feet
of the great image, and "plnekcd np ·· Arabia, Egypt, and
Syria-three Homan prorinces- from the shattered empire of
the Cresars.
This "little horn,'" or cresce nt, had "eyes like the eyes of
man,''' denoting that it was a far-seeing, sagacious, eunning l1i crarchy, a religious, military despotism, formed out of
the feet of the broken im age, which were "part of clay, and
part of iron; ., hence, it was a mixture of strength and wca knesR, religion aud politics, trnth and error. Thoug h ::\Iohammed taught some important truths, 11c garn to the world nothing good whi eh Christ li ad n ut g irnn centuries before. It
appears that this syste m was formed out of the "feet and
toes" of ?\ cbuchad.1ez zar·s image; and it at least is a curious
fact tliat the Ottoman Empire, the seat of this hi erarchy. l1a
always been go,·erncll by Pashas, the meaning of which is,
"the feet of the Shah.''
Though little at first, it "\rnxcd exceedingly great toward the
son th, and toward the east, and toward the plcasan t land,"
that is, in Egypt, Arabia, and P ale::t in c. making' · \\"al' agai nst
th e sai nts, and prern iling against them;" casting ··down the
trnth to the gl'Ound ,., and taking away "the pl ace of hi s sanctuary," whi ch is literally trnc of Islamism . All her conquests
have been by the sword, and there is no blood ier chapter in
hi story than the wars of ::'.\Iohamrncd and his successors against
the followers of Clirist.
::'.\Iohamrn ed was born at ::'.\Iecca, A. D. 570, bnt died and was
buried at Medina, 200 mil es north of )Iecea. lli s t omb is in
the sontli-east corn er of an old mosque, incloscd wi tl 1 a silrn1·
railing, an<.! overhung with a green Yeh-ct pall, ri clily wrougl1t
1
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jn gold and sih·er. Suspended ornr hi s grave is a O'Orgeous
chandelier, a present from the Sultan, bung with sparklinf(
prism . Large wax candles stand in golden sockets on the right
and left, and the whole effect is most solemn anu impressi,·e.
Caliph Omar, his successor, lies buried by hi;; side. Pilgrimages
>1.re annually made to his tomu and to ~Iecca by pious ~Ioslems
from all parts of the East. They come in cararnu~, often many
thousands together, from the remotest parts of A sia, Afri ca,
and Europe, under the superstitious uelief that their salrntion
depends on seeing the tomb of their great Prophet.
The principal object of interest at :Uecca is a building about
forty feet square by fifty high, kno\\:n as the Kaaba, tliat stands
in the center of the great mosque, and is said to have been built
by Abraham. It is also claimed that I?hmael is buried here,
and that here God manifested himself to the patriarchs of old.
One thing is certain, this place has long been regarded with
religious awe, and was a seat of wor hip for a thousand years before Mohammed was born . The Kaaba, of which very little
is known, is covered like a coffin with a black pall ; and abcut
:five feet from the ground, inserted in the outer wall, is a black
stone seven inches in diameter, of irregular shape, and supposed by the credulous to possess miraculous powers. This
stone, said to have fallen from heaven, and which looks very
much like an aerolite, the pilgrims kiss after bathing and
marching around the sh1:i11e seven times, dressed in robes of
spotless white. This completes their pilgrimage, and they return home to die, fee1ing that the great end of life with them
has been attained. Many never live to return to their nati rn
land, and some in their superstition put out their sight, that
they may die with the vision of the Kaaba before them.
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Mohammedanism is still a great power~ prernlent throughout
the Orient. X ot less than one hundred and eighty millions of
our race daily turn their faces toward Mecca when they pray.
The Sultan of Turkey, who is regarded by all good Moslems as
"the shadow of God on earth," is the civil head of this rnst
host, and the Sheree£ of ~Iecca is their high-pri'est or spiritual
head. They arc all the a\·o\\·ed enemies of the Cross, and as
intolerant, fanatical, and blood-thi1·sty as in the days of the
Caliphs. This is the religious element in the Eastern question,
and will be the great difficulty in the settlement of that question.
Christianity and Islamism can ne,·er compromise or
combine. They hopelessly di,·erge from each other in precept
and practice. One is cruel and oppressirn, blasting every thing
it touches, and can only live by blood. .,\Vhen it ceased conquering by the sword it began to decline and relapse into
barbarism. The other is liberal and progressi rn, elernting
and ennouling man ; makes all its conquests by love, and
carries ·with it, wherernr it goes, peace, prosperity, and civilization.
K aturally the Mussnlman is docile and submissive, but, when
fired by religious fanaticism, his frenzy knows no bounds. It
was this enthusiasm that carried the Crescent to the gates of
Vienna, and planted it on the walls of Granada; and for centuries this delusion hung like a death pall over southern Europe,
and seemed destined to sweep every thing before it.
Some timid persons apprehend danger from the same source
in the near future. The Moslems still claim to have the "Flag
of the Prophet," a faded green silk banner, with a few texts
from the Koran upon it, which is said to be the same carried
by Mohammed in his wars. It is the sacred standard of their
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faith, and is regarded by the superstitious as possessing some
magic power, and if unfurled " would set the whole world
ablaze." I t should be black, for it is a banner of blood, allows
no mercy to be shown, and when thrown to the breeze every
follower of the Prophet, under the penalty of etertal punishment, is required to take up arms and die if necessary in defense
of his religion .
Several thi1ws ho,rnver, assure us that there is no immediate
0 '
danO'er
to be feared from this source. First, the flag itself,
b
which is kept in the Mosque of St. Sophia, is so old and rotten
it would not bear unfurling, and is not likely ever again to be
taken from its 0()'olden case to call the faithful to arms. Then,
their own internal dissen ions, the numerous sects and factions
into which the followers of I slam are divided, and the vast
territory they occnpy, being scattered ornr three continents,
tend greatly to weaken their influence. And, finally, the
~reater intelligence, wealth and power of the Christian nations, especially England, with her powerful navy, in possession
-0f Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, Egypt, Aden, and India, can effectually prevent any combined aggressive movement from this
quarter.
This whole system of antichrist, like the kingdoms precedinO' it is to be overthrown and absorbed by the Messiah's king" '
dom. According to the prophecy it was to prevail "until
judgment was given to the saints," 1 which may refer to the
final verdict to be rendered by the Christian powers of Europe,
who are to sit in judgment on this whole E astern question, and
administer on the "sick man's " estate. " T he end shall be at
the time appointed;"• when "the judgment shall sit, and
l

Daniel vii, 22.
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they shall take away his dominion, and it shall he given to the
people of the saints of the :Most High, whose kingdom is an
everlasting kingdom." 1
Its duration was limited to 12GO prophetic days,2 or years, a
day answering for a year, and if we add this number to
A. D. G22, the :1Ioha111medan H egira, or time of the Prophet's
ftight from :Mecca, we have as our resultant the year 1882. as
the period for the downfall of this hierarchy. This is the
J ewish mode of reckoning, or thirty days to the month. Our
mode of computation \\·ould make a few years difference: or if
we date our calculations from Mohammed's return to ~fecca,
it would add SL'i: years to our estimate. From the obscurity of
prophecy pre\·ious to its fulfillment, we are cautioned not to
ast:ign the date of fotnre ernnts too confidently. It, howe\·er,
is only a question of time, not of fact. "The time of the end
shall come ; " and many things appear to indicate the speedy
fall of the Ottoman Empire, the only centralizing power of
:Mohammedanism.
Daniel, in closing up his prophcies relating to the kingdoms
of this world, foretold occurrences \rhich have not. been fuJly
understood, but which, we tI1ink, clearly apply to the Turkish
power and current events. For instance, "The ships of Chittim shall come against him : therefore he shall be grieved."•
Any one who will examine this prophecy touching the "king of
the north" in rnding the south, taking the "fenced cities," laying his "hand on Egypt," and dc\·onring the "glorious land,"
will find that reference is had to the Tnrkish conquest of these
conntries, and that Cyprus is the Chittim of the Scriptures.
Thi:: island is now an English colony, and, what seems singul
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2
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3
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tir, the ships that lately bombarded Alexandria came from
Chittirn, greatly to the grief and indignation of the 'ultan.
"But tiding:; out of the ea:;t and out of the north shalT
trouble him."
Xothing has given the Porte more trouble of
late than the Rn&sian ad rn11ce on Harnt and the other mornments of the great Bear in the east aml north, closing·in upon
him on ernry hand . ''Therefore he :,hall go forth with great
iury to destroy, and he shall plant the tabernacle of his palace
behrnen the seas in the glorious holy mountain ... • This would
indicate the Sultan's retreat from Constantinople to some place
in Palestine, perhaps Jerusalem, where he will make his last
stand. This wonlcl be "between the sea::";· and in '·the holy
mountain "-~Ioriah-whcre Solomon's glorious temple once
stood, and from which, according to the legend, :Mohammed
ascended to hea \·en. But this will only be for a brief period.
Ili,; palace being nothing but a•: tabernacle," a temporary
structure, and his days numbered. '· Yet he shall come to his
end and none shall help him;" England and France ham helped
him out on other occasions, but now all his allies desert him,
and the kingdom of the Crescent, that has desolated the Holy
Land for more than a thousand years, and laid waste the fairest
portion of our globe, shall speedily come to a shameful end.
''And at that time shall Michael stand up. the great prince
which standeth for the children of thy people; and there
,:hall be a time of trouble. such as uernr was since there was a
nation ..,' The time of tron ble here alludeu to may refer to
the great final struggle bet\';een the Crescent and the Cross'· Gog and ~Iagog "-that is to witness the signal O\·erthrow of
antichrist, and the triumph of the Redeemer':; kingdom on
1

'Dan iel x i. 44.

' Da niel xi . .J.5.

3

Dan iel x;i. 1.
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earth. Michael the archange., "·{10 has always been the protector of God's people, now takes the field and commands the
Christian host. This last great battle will probably take place
at Megiddo, on the plain of Es<lraelon, the scene of so many
'Jloody conflicts. Here, as we learn from the hieroglyphic incriptions on the walls of the T emple at Karnak, Thothmcs
lII., before the exodus, when the Canaanites still occupied
the land, fought a great battle, and he g ives us the names of
one hundred and nineteen towns he conquered in Palestine
during that campaign. Herc Xecho, another of the Pharaohi;:,
se,·en centuries before Christ, on his march to A ssyria, defeated
the I sraelites, and slew J o:;iah, the wise and pious, but o\·erzealous, king of J u<lah.' Here Barak oYerthrew the hosts of
Sisera with their'· nine hundred chariots of iron." 2 H erc, also,
Gideon routed and put to flight the countless army of the
Mi<lianites, slaying of their number "one hundred and twenty
thojlsand men that drew tlie s\\·or<l." ' And here, upon this
same bloody field of Megiddo, where the armies of Israel ham
so often met their foes in battle, probably the last great conflict of Armageddon• is to take place, that t:hall witness the
qestruction of God's enemies and the establishment of Christ's
kingdom throughout the world.
1
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CHAPTER IV.
THE CRCS.\DES:

THEIR OBJECT

A~D

HEROES.

tause• that led to thi" )[o,·crn ent- Reverence for H oly Places-Pil g rimages to
.Jeru ,;a l eru -Th ~ Ernpre•R H elena-C hurch of th e H oly Sepulchre-Con·
quest of Palesti ne by th e SaracenR-Crnel Treat ment of Pilgrims-Peter
the Hermit-His .\ppeal to the Chri•tians of Enrope-Pope rrban IL
favors the )[oyement-Conncil of Clermont-The P ont iff 's st irring .\ddre"-'i-Godfrey de Bonillon-.\ntioch and J ernsalern taken-Godfrey
elected Kin g-Iii' Death and Burial-Origin of th e Knig hts of St. J ohn
and Knights T emp la r-Sub;;equent Crusades.

N O chapter in history is more full of ad,·enttJre and chivalry
than the Crusades or holy wars of th e elc\'enth and
twelfti1 centuries, for the reco\'ery of the Tomb of Christ from
th e Saracens.

And as they are so intimately connected with

Bible Lands, we cannot \'ery well conclude -our work, without
giving a brief account of the causes which led to this mo,·ement,
and a sketch of some of the principal actors in this religi ous
drama.

Other portions of this book were written from personal

obser\'ations; this chapter we compile from the best authors who
have written on the s ubj ect.
There is more or lesi; credulity or superstition in our naturean innate principl e of re\'erence for sacred objects-ancl nothing
stirs the human heart more than religious en th usia m, especially
when allowed to run into wild fanati cism.

It was this ~upersti

tious re\'erence for hol y things, and passion to visit th e hall owrd
scenes of human redemption, that brought about th e bl oody wars
of the Crusades.

It is computed that fully two mi ii ion Christian~

perished by slaughter, hunger and pestilence, duri11g these un11ecessary and cruel wars.
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E\·er since Christianity became an established fact, pilgrimages
have bC'en made by the piously inelin c<l to th e Holy Land, either

termed "The I

in performan ce of some vow, or to sec th e places consecrated by
th e presence of Christ, and where G od was manifested in th e fle:<h o

than a pious fN
When ~foha1
aracens conq u

Early in the fourth century, with many oth ers, the EmpreS&
H elena, mother of Constantine the Great, mad e this pilgrimage.

cruelly treated(
the most insult

when nearly fourscore years old, visiting many sacred spots, and
arranging for the construction of monum ental edifi ces where the
most important events transpired. Over the T omb of Christ she
ordered the erection of a magnificent church, to commemorate
His death, burial and resurrection, portions of which are still
standing. After two years, spent amo11g the scenes hallowed by
the sufferings of the Son of G od, she return ed hom e, and shortly
th ereafter di ed. The vi sit of this emprc,;s to Palestine crea ted
an intense interest throug hout Europe in the Holy Land, and
pil g rimages bcca 111 e more num erou s than c\·er.
The story that Helena, in searching for th e Tomb of Christ,
disco\·ered th e real cross on which J e,; n,; was crucified, is all an
"invention," without any foundation in fact.
The empress
never claimed to have made any such discovery, nor was it heard
of for se,·cral years after her dea th . Euscbius, if any one, would
have known of such a precious reli c, as he was present at th e dedication of the church, and would have mention ed it in his addre"s
on that occasion or in his writings ; but he is entirely silent upon
the subject; nor is it likely that a wooden cross coul<l be buri ed
in the earth three hundred years without decay ing. Then, the
law required all such in struments of death to be burned after onC'e
used. And the absurdity of Helena putting it, for safe keeping,
in the church she onkred to be erected over the tomb, will appear
fully, when it is known that she di ed eight years before the
church was completed, A. D. 335. It has very properly been
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termed "The Invention of th e Cross," for it is nothing more
than a pious fraud, the inventi on of after years.
" ' hen ::\Iohammedanism beca me a power in the East, and the
Saracens conquered Palestine, many of these pilg rim s were
cruelly treated, and the holy places desecrated by th e infid els in
the most in sulting mann er. This co nduct on th e part of th e
::\Ioslems, more than any thin g else, provoked th e C hri:;tian
nations of Europe to engage in a war for the recovery of Palestine. P eter the H ermit, the apostl e uf th e Crusades, was a
native of France ; by profess ion he was a soldier, but bein g of a
religious turn of mind and very austere in his habits, he withdrew from the army and, secluding himself from the world ,
spent most of his time fasting and praying in the solitud e of th e
cloister. Bu t hi s acti,·e, restl ess ,:pirit, and burning zeal fo r his
l\Iaster and reli g ion, were not sa ti sfi ed wi th th e li fe of a her mi t,
and toward th e close of th e eleventh ce ntury he made hi,; fi rst
pil grimage to J ernsalem. Th e ::\Ioslem was in puwer. Th e

ucified, is a ll an
The em press
wr was it heard
any one, would
sent at the dcdiit in his add ress
rely silent upon
cou lJ be buri ed

crescent of l\Ioharum ed waved over th e C ity of God, and " ·hen
the devout recluse saw, with a bl eeding hea rt, the H oly Sepulcher alHl oth er sacred places in possession of th e infidel, and how

ng. Then, t he
nrned after once
>r safe keepin g,
mb, "·ill a ppear
ears before th e
· properly bee n

estly presented th e matter to P ope lJrban II., wh o as eage rly
espoused th e cause. A Coun cil was call ed in Clerm ont in X o-

Christians all over the Orient, and especiall y the pil g rims, were
treated by th e followers of th e False Proph et, hi s very bl ood
turned to fire, and he th en and th ere conce i \•ed th e proj ect of
enlisting th e Christian powers of Europe in a H oly 'Var, fo r th e
recovery of the H oly Land . On hi s return to th e " ' est, he ea rn-

vember, 1095, of representative men from all parts of th e contin ent. A vast multitml e assembl ed on that occasion, all animated
by th e ,:am e spirit. Princes, ambassadors, prelates, and other distingni,: hcd persons, ca me in such numbers, the city was not al>l e

.j :!-!
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t 1> entertain th em.
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Th e pope him self was th ere in hi s purple

"Yes, with out doubt, it is

aml scarl et, and with him P eter the H ermit, c lad in his uncout h

" L et th e,.;c words be your

~a rli .

standard.

It was a cold rai ny <l a_,. ,,·!ten th ey met, Lu t neith er cold

Hor ra in co uld chill or da111pe: 1 th eir ard or.

Th e H erm it was

\Year it u pon y1

Ruret:· of Yictory or the pali

the fir;;t t o spea k , g i,·in g a n aC'co un L of th e co ndi t ion of th e

in gly remind you t hat Ch r is1

C hri :;tia ns in P a les tine with wond erful effoct, clcctrif)-in g th e

duty to <li e fo r h im ."

en tire audi ence.

Th e pope opened l1isaddrcss by complim enting

t l1c Freneli, callin g th em ".\.n a ti on beloved Ly G oel."

H e th en

spoke of th e Saraccnic inrns ion and the expl oits of C ha rl emag ne

The Coun cil adjourn ed wi·

aftc•r pro vidin g th at t he Crm
g ust.

In th e meant ime, P et.

in dri\·in g th em out of Fra nce, calling on them to s how th eir valo r

bare, head un covered , clad in

and ehi rn lry by savin g J eruiialem- th e city of J esus C hri~t.

r ope tied aro und his lank w1

" "l1rn th e ponti ff dqii ded th e wretchedn ess of the Eastl•rn

city to city , p ro vin ce to prm

Chri stia ns, aml perfidy of th e :\l ohamm edans, th e warriors

Italy , Yi :; it ing th e greater po

pre,.;cnt clu tc hed th ei r sword s and swore in th eir hea rts to a\·enge

rages perpetrated aga in st t he

t he ~ u ffe rin g ca11 ,.;e of C hri :;t.

And wh en li e appcal ed to th eir

hJdin g up the cruci fi x he ha

reli g ious co nvicti ons a nd feelin g,,, hy l'aying, "There is scarcc•ly

and in th e most impassioned

a C' hri:;t ian family into whi ch th e :\Iu:-sulman s ha ve not broug ht

H oly \\' a r. His preachin g I

m ourning and des pa ir ; our bi s ho ps h:1 sc hPc n delivered o\·pr to

sin g ularity of hi s· attire, a nst1

th e executi oner ; th e \·i rgi n:; of th e L ord lia\·e hccn outraged;

n eiis of his eloq uence, i11fl11ea

li ol:· p laces ha\·e bcr n <l l':-:poil ed, until G od lias no longff a sa nc-

co 11 ~ umin g

t ua ry in His o wn city ," th e \''l1 olc assembly was mm·ed to tea rs,

w ith th e wa r-cry of the C rrn

,;ccin g whi ch, he co ntinu ed ," L et us weep, my brethren ; let us

to j oin in the enterprise, a nc

wee p over our pas t errors; kt us \l'eep over th e ca pti\·ity of t he

spond cd to the call to depa

H ol y C ity!

hu nd red thousa nd men, of ev

Bu t evil be to us if, in our steril e pity , we lo nger

hi s own, and in a

\\' hy

under arms cl a mori ng to be I

s h(lu ld we taste hr re a moment's repose \\·hil st th e chil<lrr n of

arm ed pil g rim nge, on a la rg

J e,,1is C hri st li\·e in th e rnid ,-t of torm ent s, and th e q uee n city

j oining in t he expedi t ion r~

groa ns in ch.a in s?"

formed a ll penances.

lea \·e th e heritage of th e L ord in the ha nds of th e infid el.

A t th r :-:e ll"orcl s th e a uditor,; displ ayed an

cnthu ,;ias m th a t human e loq uence has seld om in spired .

The

a,;,.:emhl y a ro,.:c in one mass, as one ma n, and ll"ith one voice responded, "It i:; th e will of G od!

I t is the ll"ill of G od!"

T he ir

t o be em blazoned on thei r
or left brca;:t.

H ence t heir

1

th e cross was known as a O·o
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there in his purple
;, clad in his uncouth

"Yes, with out doubt, it is the will of God," replied lJrban.
"Let these words be your war-cry. L et the Cross be your

met, but neith er cold

standard.

Th e H ermit was
the conditi on of the
feet, electrify ing the

surety of Yictory or th e palm of martyrd om.

~

by compli menting
by Goel." He then

\Yea r it upon your breast.

It will be to you th e
It will unceas-

ing ly remind you that Christ di ed for you, and that it is your
duty to die for him."
The Council adjourned with th e benediction of Hi s Holines<;,
after providing that the Crusade should start the following Au-

loits of Charlemagne

gust.

m to show their valor
·ity of J esus Chri:;t.

bare, head uncovered, clad in a long rough cassock, with a coarse
rope ti ed around his lank waist, was going from court to court,

1ess of the Eastern

city to city, province to province, crossing the Alps, traversing
Italy, \'i:;itin g the g reater portion of Europe, telling of the outrages perpetrated against th e religi on of Christ by infidel dogs;

0

1edans, the warriors
;heir hearts to avenge

he appealed to th eir
·, "There is scarcely

In th e meantime, P eter the H erm it, riding on a mule, feet

h:;lding up th e crucifix he had carried with him from J erusa lem,

~n

and in th e most impassioned manner calling on all to join in th e
H oly \\' ar. His preaching· powerfully affected all classes. Th e
singularity of hi s· attire, austerity of his manner, and impre;:;si,·e-

1

ness of his eloquence, inflnenced all hearts with the zeal that was

rn have not brought
delivered over to
a,·e been out raged;

has no longer a sa ncwas mm·ed to tears,
my brethren; let us

consuming his own, and in a few months all Europe resou nded

·the captivity of t ~ie
~ ril e pity, we longer
of the infidel. \\'hy
ilst the children of

spo11dc<l to the call to depart at once, by March, 1096, three
hundred thousa nd men, of every condition and of all rank s, were

and the queen city
uditors displayed a n
<lorn inspired . The
d with one voice rethe will of God ! "

with th e war-cry of th e Crusaders. So great was th e eagcrn rss
to j oin in th e enterprise, and so impatient th e crowd,; that rr-

It was an
armed pil gri mnge, on a large scale, of religious fanatics- tho,;e
joining in the ex pediti on rega rding themsel\'es as ha\'in g performed all penances. Their in signia was a red cross, which was
to be emblazon ed on th eir standards and \\'Orn on the should er
or left breast. H ence th ei r name, as c,·ery person who assumed
th e ero s was known as a Ci·oise, or Crusader. There was no disund er arms cla morin g to be led again,:t th e Infid els.
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there in his purple

"Yes, without doubt, it is the will of God," replied "Crban .

;, clad in his uncouth

"Let these words be your war-cry.

met, but neith er cold

standard.

The H ermit was

L et the Cross be your

\Yea r it upon your breast.

It will be to you th e

surety of Yictory or th e palm of ma rtyrd om.

It will unceas-

the condition of the

ing ly remind you that Christ di ed for y ou, and that it is your

feet, electrify ing the

duty to die for him."

by comp limenting

:l by God."

He then

.Ioits of Charlemagne

The Council adjourned with th e benediction of His Holines$,
after providing that the Crusade should start the following Aug ust.

In th e meantime, P eter the H ermit, riding on a mul e, feet

m to sho w their val or

bare, head uncovered, clad in a long rough cassock, with a coarse

·ity of J esus Chri:;t.

rope ti ed around his lank waist, was going from court to court,

iess of the Eastern

city to city, province to province, crossing the Alps, traversi ng

1edans, the warriors

Italy, visiti11 g th e g reater portion of Europe, telling of the out-

:heir hearts to avenge

rages perpetra ted aga in st th e religion of Christ by infidel dogs ;

he appc-aled to their

h olding up the cru cifix he had carried with him from J erusa lem,

·, "There is scarcely

and in th e most impassioned mann er calling on all to join in th e

111

have not brought

Holy \\' ar.

~n

de)i,·ered over to

singularity of his· attire, austerity of his manner, and impre;;:si,·e-

a \·e been outraged;

ness of his eloquence, inflnenced all hearts with th e zea l that 11·as

1

nas

Jl()

longer a sa nc-

was mo\·erl to tea rs,

His preaching· powerfully affected all classes.

Th e

consuming his own, and in a few months all Europe resou11d ed
with th e war-cry of the Crusaders.

So great was th e eage rn ess

my brethren; let us

to j oin i11 the enterprise, and so impatient th e crowd:; that r<'-

·the capt i,·ity of th e

spoll(lcd to the call to depart at once, by March, 1096, three

~ ril e

hundred thousa nd men, of every condition and of all ranks, were

pity, we lon ger

of the infid el.

Why

under arms clam oring to be led against th e Infid els.

It \1·as an

ii t the children of

armed pil grimn ge, on a large scale, of religio us fanatics- tho,;e

and the queen city

joining in the ex pediti on rega rding th emse lves as haYin g perTh eir in!'ignia was a red cross , which was

uditors displayed an

formed all penan ces.

dom inspired.

to be em blazoned on th eir standards and \rorn on the shoulder

The

d with one voice rethe will of G od ! "

or left breast.

H ence th eir nam e, as cycry person who assumed

the cro s was known as a Oroise, or Crusade1·.

There was no dis-
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tin ction among th em, the rich and poor serving together as com-

witnessed a finer a

mon soldiers ; an army of religious enthusiasts, without dis-

occasion.

cipline or any knowledge of military tactics.

v ery flo wer of Eur

This advance column, und er th e leadership of the Hermit and

I t cons

try, from all classe

\Yalter th e Pennil ess, started for Jerusa lem through Germany,

Godfrey was pla

Hun gary, and Bulgaria; and yet, sad to relate, few if any of

ified for the positic

that vast host ever reached the Land of Promise.

They made

bra\·e and dignifie

n o pro,·ision for their long, peril ous j ourney, presuming, in their

the tumults of th

fanaticism, that the rivers would open to let th em pass safely

united with the f

through; that they would be fed with manna from heaven, as the

says : "He not on

I sraelites of old, and that the citi es of their enemies would fall

orous, and by enth

lik e J ericho before J oshua.

also disinterestedn

Those that were not slain in battle

became a prey to wild beasts, famine or pestilence.

P eter the

H ermit was among the few that escaped, connecting him se lf with

of a higher and ra
{li scipline among

the next expedition, and was prese nt wh en J erusalem was finally

brought safely to

tak en, recei,·ing the grateful homage of the victorious army, and

of Constantinople

in r eturn, delivered to them a fervent congratulatory address

firmn ess he pre\·er

from the M ount of Olives.

1

This is the last mention made of

()f the C rusaders a

:Xothing furth er i.; known of this remark-

in the spr ing of I<

abl e man.
Europe was shocked at learning the fate of the advance di,·i-

:Minor to the siegE

This city was capt

siou of the Crusaders.

Yal or of Godfrey,

his 1iame in history.

It did not, however, r epress her holy

zeal, but sen·ed to rouse her chivalry to action.

The feudal

played .

H e was

prince,:, with th eir heroic knights-young men trained to arm s,

~ tre ngth

and dext.

and foll of adventure- now assumed the cross.

in more than one

land s were sold to raise funds to equip the army.

Castles am!
R obert, Duke

~wo rd-s trok e

fron

of :Xormandy, an1l son of \Villiam the Conqu eror, surrend ered

th e Crusaders ma1

his right to the En g lish throne to raise money to carry on the

the g reat battle of

war.

Godfrey of B ouillon, Raymond Count of T oulouse, T an -

the autumn of 10

cred, and many oth er nobl e duk es, counts and barons, in spired

city contained a p

with th e same spirit, joined in thi s Crusade.

high walls and a

The world never
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gether as com-

witnessed a finer army than was raised in a few months for this

' without dis-

occas10n .

It con;::i5ted of one hundred thousand cavalry- the

very flower of Europe--ancl an innumerable multitude of infanbe Hermit and
ugh Germany,
few if any of
~.

They ma<le

try, from all clas,,e;::, under the mo;::t illustrious officers.
Godfrey was placed in comrnaml, and no one " ·as better qual ified for the position.

He was born a king among men-calm,

brave and dignifi ccl, practi,;ing the Yirtues of private life amid

,uning, in their

the tumults of the camp.

em pass safely
. heaven, as the
n ies wou l<l fall

united with the firm est spirit.

'°ays : "He not only signalized himc:elf by valor among the nd -

slain in battle

abo disinterestedness, probity, skill and prudence, whi ch " ·ere

ice.

Peter the

In him the gentlest manners \rere
::\Ir. Ri ch, in his Biography,

orou::;, and by enthu;-iasm among the enthusiastic, but he "howccl
of a higher and rarer order.

H e maiutained the most eomp.lete

ig him,,elf with

(bciplinc among his di,·isi on of the Christian army, \\·hieh he

lern was tinally

brought safely to the appointed muster-place beneath th e wall,;

·ious army, and

of Constantinople in the \\·inter of 1096.

ulatory ad<lress

firmn ess he preventecl ho;.;tilitics breaking out between the ho,:t

:ntion made of

of the Cru,;aders ancl th e Greek emperor, Alexi us Comnenus, and

of this rcmark-

in the "Pring of 1091 Godfre.'· led the }~rankish nations into Asia

By his sagacity and

~I i nor to the siege of the capital of the T urkish Sul tan of :'lice.

e advance divi -

This city \rns captured af'tc·r a liloocl.'· :-:iege, in which the per::;onal

eprc,os her ho! y

nlor of Godfrey, a:-: well as hi-- gencrabhip, was frequently dis-

n.

The fe udal

played .

H e was tall, well proportioned , and of "uch rcmarkabl0

rained to arms,

'°trcngth and dexterity in the u~e of his \\·ca po11,; that lie is ~::ii.I,

Ca:;tles and

in mo re than one encounter, to h:l\·,~ cl0\'(•11 his foe l1y u ~i11gle

R obert, Duke

\;\rnnl-,;:trokc from skull to rl'ntre."

Aft er :\ i<'e 11·a- capturetl

ror, ;;urrendered

the Cru:-:ade1-;;; marched forward and defeated a Turki;;h army in

o earn· on the

the 0crrcat hat tie of Don·hcllln,
reachi1w
.\. ntioeh, in f-inia,
late i11
..
0
•

T oulou,;e, Tan -

t he autumn of 1091, and at 01wc laid siege to th e placl'.

Tl1is

barons, in:opired

city contai ncd :~ population of 200,000 ;;oul;o, "·a,; :- urrou nded by

~he

high walls and a deep, wide dit(·h, which, with it:-: garr isot! of

world never
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30,000, under experienced offi cer;;, made it a formirlabl e und ertaking fo r the g reatly depl eted army of G odfrey.

point of \'iew,

_-\..nti od1 \ms fo und ed 300 B. C. by Seleucus Xicator, King of
Syria, a nd named in honor of his fath er, Anti och us. It was con-

necessity of 0t
sa lem. The c

sid ered th e th ird ci ty in th e world fo r bea uty, wea lt h and popu -

obstinate resi<

lat ion . _-\.. g rand street, with colonn ades, was a marked feat nre
of t he eir_,.. Pompey enlarged it, and Herod th e Great adorned

ever, had t he ·

turn were besi

Cru sad ers~

____,,.

th em by th ou
ing of

SUC005S.

diers that the

had been fou nc

An tioch, and ti
adrnn tage oft

th eir enemies, '
posed presence
Crn sadcrs with
perform ed that

Th eir cry nt
s nmm er morni r
of t he 700,000
cam e in sig ht o

j oy in excla mat
A:l"T IOC I! .

fell upon thei r

it. Th e Christian faith was early introdn ced in to Anti och; here
th e disciples were first call ed Christian s. Acts xi , 26. This was

soil.

The ci ty

th e scene of th e early labors of the apostl e Paul , and from here

spent in prepar
pointed for th e

he started out on his first miss iona ry tour. A cts xiii, 2.

procci'sion roun

The

,:aintly I gnatius was bishop of th e church here, and the eloqu ent

psa lms of praise,

Chry,;ostorn was a native of this city, whi ch in his day contain ed

in solemn p ray•
morn ing th e a

100,000 Christians.

It was also an important place in a military

battle raged wit

.JERUSA LE~I

formiclable unJer-

~y .

Xicator, King of
chu . It \Vas con-

wealth and popua marked feature
the Great adorned
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point of view, and the leaders of the Crn ..-adt·1·,; fo lt the absolute
necessity of occupying the position before marching 0 11 to J erusal em . The city was captured on the :3d of June, 1098, after an
obstinate r es ista nce of seven weary months. Xo soo ner, howc\·er, had the Yi ctors tak en possession of the place than th ey in
turn were besieged by 200,000 Moslem:;;. Th e condition of the
Crusaders became terribl e. Famine and pest il ence were slay ing
them by thousands. Many were <l eserti ng, and others cl c,;pairing of success. \Yhen it was rum ored am ong the dispirited ;;oldi ers that the holy lance whi ch pi erced the si de of our Saviour
had been founcl under th e altar of th e Church of St. P eter, in
Antioch, and that it possessed miracul ous power;::, Godfrey, taking
adrnntage of the delusion, led his men in a f' udden sorti e upon
their enemies, which resulted in a complete Yiclor:·. Th e i:; upposed presence of this charm ed relic in th eir midst inspired th e
Crrnoad crs with fresh courage , and such prodi g ies of val or as were
perform ed that day were never seen before.
Their cry now was, "On to J erusalem!" It was a bright
snmmer morning in the month of Jun e, 1099, th at the remnant
of the 700,000 whi ch had ieft Europe more than two years before
cam e in sig ht of the Holy City. After giYing ex pression to their
joy in exclamations ofthanksgiYing, they all as with one impulse
fell upon their kn ees, and poured out their tears on the sacred

to Antioch; here

i i, 26. This was
I, a nd from here
cts xiii, 2. The
and the eloquent
is day contained
lace in a military

soi l. The city being strongly ganisoned, several weeks were
spent in preparing for the attack. On th e eve of th e day appointed for th e final assault th e whol e host made a relig iou5
process ion round th e wall s, carrying crucifixes and chanting
p»alms of praise.

Then, ha lting on ::\fount Oli\·et, th ey all j oi ned

in solem n prayer inrnking divin e aid.

At dayli g ht the next

mornin g the assault was made. All that day and th e next the
battl e raged with fearful ca rnage. But the zeal of th e Cruf'aclers
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was ind omitabl e. Th e wall s soon began to crumble and fall
under their pond erous battering-rams. Godfrey was among th e
first to enter, and in triulllph pla nted the cross on the battl ements
of Zion, July 15th, 1099. It is stated that P ope Urban II. died
of j oy on hearing of the conquest of J erusalem.
\\Te shall not stain our pages with the bl oody and sickening
scenes which foll owed, showin g what crim es may be perpetrated
in the name of religion, and to what excesses fanatici sm may lead
us. The Latin Kingdom of Palestin e was at once organized, and
ei ght days after th e sackin g of the city Godfrey was unanimously
elected King of J e ru ~a l e m, but refu sc1l to be crown ed, alleging as
a reason, he could not consent to receive a crown of gold wh ere
his Savi our was compell ed to wear a crown of thorns, asking for
hi m,:eJf no higher honor than " D efender of the T omb of Christ."
H e died after a bri ef lrnt brilliant reign of less than tweh'e
months, arnl was lrnrie1l in th e grotto und er Cal rnry, near the
tomb of Christ, where hi s g ra ve is still pointed out to the visitor.
His sword, a weighty two-edged instrum ent, and his spurs, are
st ill kept as mementos of his deeds, in th e Latin chapel of the
Church of th e H oly Sepulcher.
The Latin kin gdom continued for eighty-eight years under
varied circumstances, but \ras fin ally overthrown by the Saracens
and Turks. The defeat of th e Knights by Saladin on Mount
Hattin, July 4th, 11 87, was a death-blow to the Christian government of Palestine.
The capture of Jerusalem, and the rise of th e Latin kingdom
in the East, together with the fanatical and martial spirit that
inspired the Crusades, gave birth to two orders of religious
knighthood, through whose valor the Christian cause was long
sustained. Th ey were known as the Knights of St. John or
Hospitalers, and Knights of the T emple. The origin of both

these orders was pi+
sick a nd poor, and
still rul ed the coun t
salem were subjecte
too fain t to travel ;
way. The Knights
s uch, giving alms tc
in J erusalem, kno\1
Sepul cher. I t was
of which are still su
Gothic gateway wi·

order. \Vhcn the '
H ospitalers settled o
were driven by th e~
which was gi ,·en t i
retained their posit io
as the Knights of :.\I
estine and Eu rope
member.

The order of K ni!
in havin g a martial r
were th e che\•aliers o
t he protection of pilg
of Christiani ty in t ~
Th e royal palace of th
enclos ure. Baldwin

greatly ind ebted fo r "
ing th em custodians
stance they del'i ved t
H ospitalers by wearin
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OF KKIGHTS TE:\fPLAR.

these orders was pi ous, practical benevolence, for the relief of the
.:;ick and poor, and the protection of pilgrims.

The Mosle ms

cross on the battlements

still ruled the country, a11J the num erous pilgrims visiting Jeru-

hat Pope Urban II. died

salem were subjected to many outrages; some became s ick and

1salem.

too faint to travel; others were robbed and left half dead by the

e bloody and sickening

way.

mes may be perpetrated

such, giving alms to th e needy.

~

es fanaticism may lead

in Jerusalem, known as the l\Iuristan, was close by th e H oly

S

at once organized, and

Sepulcher.

The Knights of St. John furni shed entertainment to al l
Their hospital and headquarters

It was a large, richly endowed inst itution, portions

odfrey was unanimously

of which arc still sta nding, conspicuous among which is a marble

· be crow ned, alleging as

Gothic gateway with num erous sculptured emblems of their

a crown of gold where

onler.

\Vhcn the Christians were dri,·en from Palestine, the

vn of thorns, a king for

Hospitalers settled on the island of Cyprus.

of the Tomb of Christ."

were dri\·en by the Turk s to Rhod es, and from thence to l\Ialta,

~n

of less than twelve

From Cyprus they

which was giw•n them by Charles Y. in 1530.

Th ey ham

md er Cah-ary, near the

retained their pos ition on this island ever since, and are known

)in ted out to the visitor.

as the Knights of :\Ialta.

1ent, and his spurs, are

he Latin chapel of the

estine and Europe to this order, of whi ch he was an actin)
member.

ghty-eight years uncle:

in having a martial profession united with the charitable.

thrown by the Saracens

were the chevaliers of Lion ; and though their object at first was

by Saladin on Mount

the protection of pilgrims, they afterwards became the d efe nders

r to the Christian gov-

of Christianity in the East, and the sworn enemies of I s lam.

G odfrey left l1is royal estates in Pal.

The order of Knights T emplar differed from that of St. John
Th ey

The royal palace of the Kings of J eru salem was within th e temple
of the Latin kingdom
md martial spirit that

enclosure.

Baldwin I. gave to these Knights, to whom he was

greatly indebted for services rendered, a part of this palace, mak-

wo orders of religious

ing them custodian s of the T emple l\Iount, from which circum-

1ristian cause was long

stance they derived th eir name.

:nights of St. John or

Hospitalers by wearing a long white mantle with a red cross on

"

the left breast, and were sometimes known as Knights of the Red
Cross.

The origin of both

In dress they differed &om the
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There were half a dozen su bseq uen t Crusades, extending o\·cr
a period of nearly two ce nt1irie:", all o=-tcnsibly for the same
object, or to strengt hen the positions held by the Christians in
th e East.

Th e fa] I of Edcssa an<l the sla ug hter of the Christians

in that city in 11-1-1 horrified their brethren in the \\'est, and a
second Cru=-adc was preached by the famous :::it. Bernard, 'rith the
same effect as that of Peter the IIermit.

Two enormous armies,

e;;timatcd at 1,200,000 fighting men, 70,000 of whom were
mail ed caYa lry or knights, und er the command of L ouis YII.,
King of France, and Conrail III., Emperor ofGcrn1any, ma rched
for the Holy Land. Th e expedition, howe ,·cr, proved a total failure.

Both armies were almo:;t de:>troy cd by the Turks in _\sia.

-:\Ii nor.
The capture of J erusa lem in 11 87 b:· Saladin, a young Kurdi:;h chief who had made him se lf Sultan of Egypt, was \·ery
humiliating to the chi miry of Europe, an<l filled all Christendom
with horror and grief, and a third Cru,;adc mt:; und ertak en by tl1e
Emperor of Germany, Frederick I., generally known as Barbar os:"a or R ed-bea rd, and Richard Crem-de-Lion, King of Eng-

oonfliet was what is known
shepherd-boy, but sixteen

Saviour had apprared to h

engage in another Crusadi

the soldiers and nobles cot
of St. D euis in Paris and

idly spread throughout Fr

old cry was heard again, '

opposition of kings and pa

One from Germany proceE
so much hardship-many
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_\.nothcr, raii
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trad ers, wh ose profession i

order to sci I them to the ,

to corn·ey them to Palesti

vesse l~, with twenty thou~

the flow er of French youtl

For eighteen years nothini

Bar-

that time an old pil g rim ar

Richard,

ing news that two out of t

the Lion-ll ca rtcd-onc of th e bravest of the bra,·e, after man:·

off 8icily, and all on board

personal adventure:; and <l es prrate conflid;; with the Saracens, in

had reachecl Alexandria,

which he perfor111ed prodigies of valor-when in sight of Jern-

betrayers in the sla vc marl

land.

Thi:; expedition also re:-ulted in di sast rou s failure.

barossa lo:-t his lifo by fever, an<l was buri ed at Tyre.

salem, with the enemy terror-stricken hy his presence, an<l the
city ready to throw open its gates to recei,·e him, for some unaccountable reason suddenly stopped his advance, returned to Jaffa,
and sailed for Europe.

The other Crusades resulted in like fail-

ures, the -:\Iohammedans, fighting on their own territory, being
too powerful for the Knights of the Cros;;.
The 111ost painful and remarkabl e in cident i11 thi;; remarkablP

Orient.

It is estimated th

rope were lost in this most
"The cessation of the
abatement of the Jo,·e of ~
chivalry of Europe.

But

1

of that fanatical enthusiasm

of the eleventh century hac

C IIILDRE:\'S CHt:S ADE.

Crusades, extend ing over
ostensibly for the same
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mnflict was what is known as the Cliildrcn's Crusade.

A French

sheph erd-bo_,., but si xtee n y ea rs old, in 121:2, imag ined that the

1elcl by th e Christians in

Saviour had appc·arcd to hirn, and promi sed if the children would

laughter of th e Christian

engage in another Crusade tlwy ~vo tdcl achie,·c a Yi ctory whic h
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Two enormous armies,
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1y aladin, a youn g Kurd-
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the fl o1rer of French youth, set sai l from :\farse ill cs for the East.'

11r-de-Lion, King of Eng-

For eighteen yea rs not hin g

n disastrous failure.

that tim e an old pil g rim arri\· ed from .Jerusale m wi th th e appall-

buried at Tyre.

Bar-

Richard,

\\"US

heard of them.

.\. t the end o!

ing news that Lwo out of the se\·en tran sports had bee n \ITecked

t of the bra,·e, after many

off Sicily, and all on board had perished.

fl icts with the Saracens, in

had reachecl .·\l exa11dria, and th e children were so ld by th ~ir

r-when in sight of Jeruby his presence, and the
j,·e him, for ome unac-

Th e other fh·c YCsscJ,-

betrayers in th e s lave mark ets of Cairo and other cities of th e
Orient.

It is estimated that fifty thousa nd of th e youth of Eu -

rope were lost in this most rema rkabl e of all the Crusades.

advance, returned to Jaffa,

"The cessation of the Crusades was not produced by any

usades resulted in like fail-

abatem ent of the love of arms, or of the thirst of glory, in th e

their own territory, being

chivalry of Europe.

But the union with these martial qualities

~ ross.

of that fanatic-al enthusiasm which inspired the C hrist ian warriors

incid ent in this remarkabl<"

of the eleventh century had been s lowly and almost thoroughly
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<lissol ved." Every effort to revive this enthusiasm proved abortive. The spirit whi ch animated the myriads that j oined in these
wars harl died out, and for the last seven centuries the Holy Land
has remained in possession of the Turk.

J.

EGYP1

Land of the Pharaohs-Tc
Battle-field of the \\or
ful Discoveries at Da1
Cl eopatra's Xeedle- 1
~I amclukes - J oseph'
Future of Egypt.
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this enthusiasm proved abor.e myriads that j oin ed in these
even centu r ies the Holy Land

APPE~DIX.

urk.
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CIL\.PTER I.
E GYP 1' .\ X D TH E EGYPT I ASS ,
Land of the Pharaohs- Tower of :-:yene- Oldcst Civilized Port ion of tl1e r:I•JbeBattle-field of the 1\"orld- G ra:1d :l[onun1ents-Tombs of the Kings-W ond~r
ful Di:;covcries at Dayr el Bahrec- Royal :llummies-Pyramid:; at SakaraCleopatra's X cedle- Prophec_1· Fultlll<-ll-:lloliammed Ali- Slaughte r of tile
:llamelnkes - Jo:<eph's l\"ell - bluuadites - A rab Bey-Late <..: onHic t Fn tnre of Egypt.

EXT to Pal estine, no country posse~ses greater inte rest than

N

th e land o f the old Phara oh:::, an <l e \·e ry thing t l1a t relates
to tl 1e history of tl1is a ncien t nati on is c:ige rly song li t :iftci-.
E g ypt proper is confin ed to th e Yall ey u f th e :::\ il c, ··the
rirnr of Egypt," exte nding from the D elta np to the Fir:-t
Cataract, a di:>tan ce of abont eight lrnndrcd mil es fro111 n urtl1
to south.

The" Tuwe r of Syenc," mvd e rn .\ s;: ou an, lias ahrny,;

been the natnral southern boundary o f ·· t he land of Ham:·
True, some of th e old Pharaohs exte nd ed th eir co11<1nc:; t:;
high er np th e ri,·e r, but th ey we re ne ver :ible to hold th e te rritory they conqu e red.

Thi s p art of ~Hri ca was first settl ctl

from th e n orth, a,; th e Seri pturcs state and th e oldest m onume nts clea rly pro,·e. by ::\Iizraim the son of Ilam;' and it is a
singular fa ct that ~I iz rnim , t he Hebrew word fur Egypt, is the
Arnl.iir 11<u11e o f th e conntr_y at th e pl'ese nt time.
1

Genesis x, li.
535
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The hisrory of Egypt almost co>ers the history of our raec.

It is probably foe olde"t ci ,-ilized portion of the globe, and

tl1e
ti on

IS TI+

the most fertile, with the most uniform climate; and her
1:1onuments arc among the grandest eYer erected by man. All
the great powers of anti<tuity ha rn co,·eted this rich prize, and
millions of li,·es h'.1Ye l>een sac:riticed for its possession; so that
the Yalley of the Xile has hccn the battle-field of the "·orlcl.
and to-day i,; notl1ing more than one Yast cemetery of buried
cities and l>nried races.
The monumental remain,: of thi,; ancient people liarn iong
been the wonder of the "·orld .

:K othing could snrpass m

grandeur and magnitude her temples, pyramid;:, and rock-hewn
tom1J<', a full account of \\·l1ic:h \rill be found in the first part
of tl1is book.
These explorations are ~till going on, and within the last
year sc,·eral important di;;co,·eries hare been made;

01w,

the

mmnmy-pits near the old temple of Dayr el Bahrcc, jnst back
of Thebes, the rcnO\Yned capital of L"pper Egypt.
The '·Tombs of the Kings,'' recoYered by Delzoni, more
tl1an half a century ago, were regarded as a great disco,·ery .
They are situated among the clifft:i at the head. of a desolate
gorge, about three miles we:ot of Thebes-Yast temples for
the dead, composed of numerous richly-colored sculptured l1alls,
corridor;; and ch am be rs exc:ffated on t of the solid rock and
penetrating the mountain in :::omc instances from 1hc to eight
hnndrc<l feet. X o human remains were found in these tomh:-:,
and yet, from the empty, broken sarcophagi, and other cridence:; of nncbli;;m, it \Yas clear they had once heen occupied ]Jut pl nndered hy unknown parties centuries before, and

it was a grca~ my.;tcry what had become of the rcnrnin;; of
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of our rat:e.
h e globe, and
ate ; and her
by man. A1l
·ch prize, and
sion ; so that
of the -world,

tl 1e old kings of E gypt. Ilnppily, through the fai thful exertions of H err Brnf,>"SCh r.nd Profes or Maspcro, this p ro blem
is now sol ,-ed.
In a gallery t\rn hundred fee t long and thirty deep, cut in
th e natural rock at th e b ase of the bleak Libyan ~fountain s
that form the we;;:tern houndan· of ancient Thebc;; thirty-six
rnmnmi es of the old Pharaohs and their fa mili es h arn been
r ece ntly fo nnd. Th e y had l>een remo Yed a<rcs
befo re from
0
their royal tom b:=:, pcrl1 aps during the P ersian or some other
foreif!n inrnsion, ri nd fo r safe k eeping pl aced in th is more
secur<', tho1!gh lrn111 blc r sepu k hcr. And to-day, in the nrnsc um
at Boolak, may be seen ly in g ;;; id c by side th e kings and q uee ns,
pri necs and pri ests of r oyal blood , who li rnd uet\r een three
v

,

v

rtery of buri ed

fple h a' e long
uld urp as~ m
and r ock-hewn
the :first part

ee, just back
B elzoni, m ore
reat discornry.
c\ of a desolat e

and four thousand years ~wo. H ow mar rnlous !
Their uodi cs were carefull y emualmed, and arc wonde rfully
prc:=:e rYed. EYen th e garl ands of the sacred lot us, anp. other
fl oral mementos, left \\·ith the dead b,·
so1To\\·i1w0 fr iends ' are
J
till there, lool<in g a- fres h as if cut but a fc "· rnunths ago.
Th e rnu mmy cases arc ri ("l 1ly decorated, some had h en o,·crlaid wi th gold , and on each the narn.c and ti tles of it,; in mate
a re legibly ''rittcn ; on 0ne th is inscription is set in prec ious
.stones.
Th ere is Sethi I. , one of E gypt's g reatest king:=:, wi 1om
.Joseph, it is s uppu~c d , sen ·ed as go,-ern or ; next to l1im li es
Thot l1111es III. , wh o fi n;t e:eeted, in fro nt of th e g rand tem ple
.at H eliopolis, the obelisk now in Central P ark ; then co mes
R amcscs II., th e cru el oppress or of th e I sraelite::;, and near
by the beaut!fully embalm ed body of hi s daughter, supposc<l
to be th e prin cc~s wh o rescued ::\loses from th e );i le ; with
· nages o t· c1·a·
1 erent c1ynast1·cs, co,·c·rmanv other ro)·al llcrso
0

ries before, and

r the remain;:: of
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ing a period uf at least seYen centuries. And what is even
more su rpri sing, " ·ith each coffin was found a bronze canopic
urn, or alal.Jaster rnse, contai11ing the embalmed heart of its
occupant; so we haYe here before us the Pharaoh whose heart
was hardened when he refused to let the children of I srael go,
and the Pharaoh"s daughter whose heart was touched with
pity when she heard the young child cry in its ark of bulrushes. \Y as ewr fiction more strange !
Sernral of the mummies are females, one an infant, only
sixteen incl1es long, and yet has all t11e titles of royalty. It

E~IDAL~lED

IJl"LL, OR A.PIS.

was found in the same coffin with its mother, anJ tltey appear
to haYe been buried at the same time.
This process of embalming was practiced by the Egyptians
for more than t\rn thousand years; and not only all nati,·es, but
strangers, captiYes and slaves, were subjected to the rite ; so that
there must be at the present ti me millions, if not hundreds of
millions, of these mummies hidden among the mountain ra11ges
or concealed by the eYer shifting sands of Egypt. They also
embalmed their sacred l.Jir<ls, cats and bulls, the latter beini:r:
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regarded as the incarnation of Osiris. It was the custom to
bury with the dead such articles as were found about their
persons, or belonged to their profession. Thus we find the
soldier with his bow and arrows, the painter with his palette,
the scribe with his pen and papyrus, the carpenter with his
adze, the mason with l1is mallet and chisel, the musician with his
cymbals, and the child with its doll and other playthings.
On one young man was found a sealed letter directed to a
friend, the youth dying before the letter was deli rnred .
With the mummies found at Dayr cl Bahrec there were
five thousand sernn hundred different articles, among them a
royal funeral canopy, three thousand years okl, Yery richly
embroidered on leather; also four large rolls of papyri, one
of them one hundred and forty feet long and sixteen inches wide.
"\Yhen these rolls are translated they will no doubt girn a full
history of the royal dead, with many other important facts.
Among the effects belonging to the women were numerous
statuettes, libation jar;;, bottles of ointment and cos111etics,
alabaster cups of beautifo 1 design, goblets of nriegated gla.ss,
and fifteen full-dress wigs, of curled and frizzed hair, of the
latest Paris style. all ready to put on when the soul returned to
reoccupy its body.
But the most exciting event counected "·ith the finding of
these mummies was the unwrapping of the embalmed body of
Rameses the Great, on Jnne 1st, 1 SG, by profc;:sor ~Iaspero,
director-general of the excavations recently made in Egypt, and
Brugsch-Bey, keeper of the museum of 13oolak.
Rameses II., the Sesostris of history, was the third Pharaoh
of the nineteenth dynasty, and began tu reign about U.30 B. 0.
He was the foster-father of : Hoses; the Pharaol1 "·horn hitterly
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<>ppressed tl1e Hebrews, and the greatest builder of his age.

The

two magnificent subterranean temples r.t, Aboo-Simbel in :Kubia,
th e Ramesium of Thebes, also the famous templ es of Karnak
and Luxor, and the small templ e at Abydos, are ascribed to him .
From th e official report of Prof. Maspero we gather th following interesting facts concerning one of E gypt's greatest kings.
Th e mummy of Ram eses II.,* clea rly id entifi ed by the offici:.il
entries bearing date the oth y ear of the reign of the High Pri est
H er-h or Sc-Amen, written in black ink upon the lid of the
'roorlc 11 mummy case, and the furth er entry of th e 16th year of
th e I I igh Pri est Pin otcm I., written upon the outer winding sheet

<Jf the mummy o \·c r the region of the breast.

After th e fir,;t

wrapping was rcmon·d, th ere \rcre succc>',.;iyely di sco \·crecl a band

<Jf f'tuff eig ht in ehe:; i11 width , rolled round the body; the:1 a
s econd winding s heet se wn up and kept in place by na1To\\· bands
.Placed at ;;ome distance apart; th en two thicknessc:; of small
band age"; and then a pi ece of fin e linen reaching from the head
to th e fret.

A fi g ure representing the G odd e"s ~ ut, one ya rel in

len g th , is drawn upon this piece of linen, in reel and white, as
prescribed by th e ritual.

Under tl:is a mul et th ere was found

a not li er ban clagc ; th en a lay er of pi eces of lin en fold<'<l in "quares
aud ::ipottccl with the bitumin ous matter u:;ccl by the embalm e rs.
Thi;; last coycr in g rcn10YCc1, H.amescs II. appeared.
i s lon g and small in proporti on to the body .

The head

Th e top of th e

skull is quite bare, but at th e poll the hair is thick, forming
s:nootl1, straight locks about two in ches in len gth.

\\'hite at the

time (1f death, th ey hayc been dyed a li g ht yellow by the spires
usr cl in embalmment.

The forehead is low and narrow; the brow-

rid~c prominent; the eycbrmrs are thi ck and white ; the eyes are
"' For th e pMtrait of Hame'•:S Ir. , on oppo>ite page, we are intlebtcd to :'llessrs.
Cuppk,, t · ph am & Co., of J10,to11, :'IJ a,s.
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small and close together; th e nose is long and th in; the templ es
are sunken; the cheekbones very prominent; th e ears roun<l, stand ing far out from the head, and pi erced lik e th ose of a woman for
the wearing of earrings. The j a wbon e is massive and strong;
the chin very prominent; the mouth small but thick lipped; the
teeth are white and well preserved. Th e mustache and beard are
thin. They see m to have been kept shaven during life, but were
probably allowed to grow during the king's last illn ess, or th ey may
have grown after death . Th e hairs are white like th ose of the
l1ead and eyebrow , bu t arc harsh aml bristly. The skin is of
earthy brown spl otched with black. Finally, it may be said the
face of the mummy g i,·es a fair id ea of th e face of the living
king. Th e ex pre· ion is unintell ectual, but th ere is pl ainly to
be seen an air of sovereign maj esty about it. Th e rest of th e body
is well preserved, but in consequence of the red uction of the ti ssues, its external aspect is less life-like. Th e chest is broad ; th e
shoulders are square; the arm s are crossed upon the breast; th e
hands are small and dyed with henn a ; and th e woun<l in the left
side through which th e embalm ers extracted the viscera is large and
open. Th e corpse is that of an old man, but of a vigorous and
rob ust old ma n. " ' e kn ow that Ram eses II. reigned for 67 years,
and that he mu st hav e been nearly 100 yea rs olll wh en he died.
Equally interesting discoveries have been made recently in
the P y rami ds at Sakara, the oldest in E gypt, by :Mariette Bey
and Professor Maspero. These emir.ent archreologists succeeded in finding the long-concealed entrance to these t ombs
of royalty ; fo und within them the mortuary chapels of the old
P haraohs cornred with sacred inscript ions, g iving all details
of their relig ious belief ; fo und the regal sarco phagi of black
basalt, and the mummi ed remains of the old Memphite kinge

:)-!-!
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belonging to the fifth and ~ixth dyua:<tie:-:, pruYing beyond controversy that these monuments were designed as tombs for
their kings, and exploding foreYer the wikl ;:peculations lately
indnlµ:C'd in toncl1i11g the Pyramids.

ISTERIOR

or

TO~IB ,

~ AKARA.

N 'xt to these royal mausoleums in point of antiquity are
the obelisks, of which so little is known. They all appear to
have stood east of the Xile, toward sunrise, and probably sym
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bolized the dawn of life, as the pyramid:; did the shades of
death. One of the two kno\\·n as Cleopatra's Needles, recently brought to America and now Rtanding in Central Park,
X. Y., is a i:;ingle shaft of rose-colored Sycnite granite, sixtyi!ight feet eleven in cite long, and about eight feet ~quare at its
base, tapering to firn feet at the top; weighing one hundred
<md eighty-six tons, and measuring in heigl1t, with its pedestal,
ninety-six feet. Th ese monuments were first called obelisks by
the Greeks, from " obel iskos," a spit, awl, 01· largo needle, a
name probably uggestecl by their peculiar shape ; and tho t,,.J
lately taken from Alexandria ham long been known as "Cleopatra's Needles," though that celeurity had nothing to do wi th
thei r erecti on, and may ne,·er ham see n them. Th e one in
Central Park is among the olcle:>t extan t. I t original ly stood
in front of the T em ple of the Sun at H eliopolis, but was remornd to Alexandria by orde r of Augustus c~sar, in the Se \·enth year of that empe ror's reign, B . C. 23, or eight years after
Cleopatra's death, an<l placed with its companion, nm~ in Lon<lon, in front of a temple declic:nte<l to Augustus.
The four sides are co,·ered with hi eroglyphi c imcripti on. , cnt
:;harply in tho hard granite in three lin e,.; from top to bottom.
The middle column on each face rec:orcJ,.; tho heroic deeds of
Thothmes UL wh o fir;;t f:et np tho obeli,-k at Tieli opoli ,.;. Th C'
~ide lines, whi c:h arc two hundred and f'e1·enty year:; later, but
not so bold, recite the exploits and ,·irtne,.; of Hameses IL, of
the nineteenth dyna."ty, tho mof:t famon;;; of Egyptian king;;:,
wh.o reigned sixty-se,·en years, abou t fo urteen centuries before
Christ.
Egypt was the land of oheli Rh. Anciently, hundreds of
them stood in front of her grand te111p]e,,, hut she has been
3.J
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cruelly despoiled of these graceful monuments . • They have
been canietl a way to Rome, Co11stan ti noplc, Paris, London,
and now X cw York, until not more than half a dozen are left
standing in all Egypt. The largest of the twenty-five in
Europe is before the basilica of St. John Lateran, Rome. Tl~c
shaft alone is one lnmdred and six feet high and weighs fom
hundred and forty-firn tons. I t belongs to the dynasty of
Th othmes III., the :;arne as the one in Central Park, and was
transported from Thebes to H.omc by Constantius, A.D. 337.
The 11cxt largest i,; the one at Karnak, ascribed to IIatasoo,
sister of Thothmcs III., wl1ich is estimated to weigh fonr hundred ton:;.
According to Herodotus, the entirn temple of Sais was a
monolith, weighing fi rn thousand ton!', and two thousand men
were tl1rcc years tranf'porting it from Syene. I1 ow such enormous blocks of granite were taken from the quarry at the first
cataract .of the Nile, eight hundred miles from the sea, an<l
brought down to the delta, and to different parts of Europe.
at that ea rly period, before modern appliances were kn own, i,...
man-elous. There must ha \ 'C been opera ti \-e masons in that.
day, and this, probably, is the great secret our Masonic friernh
ham so long and so faithfully kept.
:X o one can Yisit tl~ese remains of former wealth an<l power,
and co11trast tl1c present condition of Egypt with \\·hat it was
under the Pharaohs, \\'ithout being impressed with the truth
of re\·elati on as seen in the literal fulfillment of the prophecies
that relate to this land. These predictions were uttered when
Egypt was in all her glory, and \\·hen nothing but Omni;:cience
could l1 aYe foretold lier degradation.
Thus saith the Lord God: "Behol<l, I will gi\·c the land of
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Egypt unto K ebuehadnezzar king of Babylon; and he shall
take her multitude, and take her spoil; aml it shall be tlie
wages for his army."'' "It shall be the basest of the kingdoms;
neither shall it exalt itself any more aborn the nation::;.' ' 0
·'And the Egyptian:; will I gi rn over into the hand:; of crnel
lords; and a tiercc king shall rnlc o\·cr them."' 3 "I will
scatter the Egyptians among the nations."' ·· ~\.nd there sl1all
be uo more a prince of the lan<l of Egypt."' ' There arc many
other prophecies of the same import, but these arc :;ufricieut
to show their striking fnltillrnent.
\ Ve ha rn here gi Yen the Yery name of the king who ,rn,;
chosen to break the power of this mighty nation, "·ith the
whole list of 1·c,·e1·:0cs experienced in her :;nbsequent history.
In fact, the hi:;tory of this country i;; little more than prophecy
fulfilled . .X ebuchadnezzar, Habylun 's greatc.-t king, was the
first to inrn<lc and conquer Egypt, 13. C. 312. It remained a
dependency of Babylonia until the Persian conquest by Cambyse:;, RO. 32.>, after \\·hich it was go,·crned by Persian satrap~
<lown to its conl1uest by Alexa11der the Great, B. C. 332.
The Greeks held po ses:::iun until it was taken from them by
the Romans, B.C. 30, when it became a Roman proYince, and
remained ,;o until conquered by the Arabs un<ler Amer, A . D.
63 , after wl:ich it was go,·erned by the Caliphs, or Saracen,;.
until conquered by the Turks under Sultan Selim, in 151 7.
when it became a part of the Ottoman Empire. So that during the last twenty-four centnries there ha:: not been a natiYe
prince for any length of time on the throne of Egypt.
T he founder of the present dynasty, Mohammed Ali, by
birth a European, was made Viceroy of Egypt by the PortL
1

Ez€k. xxix, 19.

2

Ezek. xxix, 15.

3

Isa. xix, 4.

• Ezck. xxx, 13- 26.
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in l 806. He was a man of great courage, intelligence, and
liberality, and did for Egypt more than any other prince in
eenturies. He not only restored order and created an army,
hut established scl10ob, encouraged industry: protected Christians, aided Rcience, and for o\·er forty years ruled the land
with wif'dom, tirnrnes;;, and justice; and, but for the inten·ention of Europe, would ham added all Syria to his dominion .
I smail Pasha, who f'ucceedcd to the Vice-Royalty in 1863, was
the adupted grandson of Mohammed Ali, and, in 1868, his title
of Yiceroy "·as changed to that of ID1 ide1re, or Khedi Ye, a Persian title of higher rank. Owing, howeYer, to his extrarngance
and misrule, Ismail was deposed in 1879, and his eldest son,
Tewfik, the great-grandson of Mohammed Ali, appointed by
the European powers to reign in his father's stead . The present KhediYe is a young man of sound judgment, good edu<:'ation, liberal in his Yiews, with but one wife, and if let alone
\\·ill make a good rnler.
Cairo, the capital and residence of the Khedi\·e, is tho
large,_t eity in Africa, containing a population of half a million,
with beautiful Henucs, parks, palaces, hotels, opera - house,
mosque;;, bazaar;:, not to mention the dogs, donkeys, camels,
and mot!ey crowd,; of men, women and children, that sen·e
to r.1ake up all OriPntal citie;;. On a rocky ridge to the east,
OYerlooking the city, is the Citadel, built by Sultan Saladin in
llGG, of stone lake11 from the pyramids of Ghizeb. A fine
Yiew is had from this eminence of Cairo and its surroundings.
Just in front of you is tbe grand Mosque of Sultan Hassan;
then comes the city with its numerous minarets and sun-lit
domes, with the ri\·cr and its fleet of little boats beyond, and
away off on the horizon the great African desert in all its sol i·
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tude, flanked by the pyramids on the OPe hand and the e\·ergreen delta on the other. A Yiew ne-rnr to be forgotten . It
was in the courts of this Citadel the 1.Iamelukes were betrayed
and cruelly slaughtered by Mohammed Ali in 1811. Originally
the men composing this celebrated cavalry were Circassian
slaves, belonging to the Sultan, but in time they almost gained
eontrol of the army and country, and Mohammed Ali, suspecting
them of certain plots and intrigues, resolved on their extermination, which he finally accomplished, by alluring them into the
Fortress, and then murdering them in cold blood. The spot
where Emin Bey, the only one who escaped, made his fearfu l
leap, is still pointed out. The old palace of Saladin formerly
stood within the Cita<lel, but wr.s removed to make room for
the splendid mosque and tomb of Mohammed Ali, \vhich now
eoYers the same site. But the greatest cm·iosity here is the
"IY ell of Joseph," which supplies the Citadel "·ith ;rnter.
It is supposed to be the work of the ancient Egyptians, if
not of Joseph the Hebrew, whose name it bears, and was
-OiscoYcred by Saladin, filled with sand, when clearing away
the site for his fortress. It is two hundred and ninety feet
-deep and fifteen feet in diameter, excarnted in the solid rock,
with a spiral staircase or inclined plane, like the thread of a
·screw, winding around the well from top to bottom, "·'.de
enough to drive two mules abreast down, all cut out of the
natural rock, making the entire opening at least twenty-fi,-e
feet in diameter. The water is raised by means of earthen jars
fastened to an endles rope passing ornr a wheel, and kept continually revolving by mules or oxen, stationed aboYe and bekw.
The jars that come up full discharge at the top, and descend
~mpty. I t certainly is a grand piece of engineering, and how
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such an excarntion was ma<l e to such a depth, without fracturing the rock, i,, e\·en a greater wonder than the well itself.
The pre:;ent population of Egypt numbers about 5,000,000,
principally Arau,:, or the <lescen<lants of Ishmael, Abraham's:
eldest son, by liagar, his Egyptian wife.' I sl1111ael al"o married an Egyptiall, 2 an<l was the father of twel rn sons, or twel rn
noted princ:es, who became the progenitors of twehe Arab
tribes.3 These triues are the wandering l,.;l1111aelites, or ~\..rabs
of the desert, and, as foretold, ha ,-e become '·a great nation,''•
numbering probahly 100,000,ouo. They arc a fcarlef;s, independent race, claiming ne,·er to ha,-e been conqnere<l, paying
tribntc to no king, leading a nomadic life, ro,·ing at pleasure
o•·er the country, with their Yast flocks and herds, Jia,·ing no
local liabitation, bnt dwelling in tents of black goat'::; l1air, and
li\'ing by plunder. A race of hereditary roubers.
Their hi story is :1 Rtanding miracle. They arc Rtill wild
men, their "hand against eYery man, and e\·ery man's hand
against them."• Dwelling for centuries in the presence vf
their brethren, the Jews, Edomites, 1Ioabites, and Ammonites,
all highly ciYilized nation s, the Ishmaelites are, ne\·ertheless, as
wild and unciYilized to-day as they were 3,000 years ago. They
build no cities, make no impro,ements, ha\e no schools, but
lead a predatory, lazy life, looking upon all labor as degrading.
There are two classes of Arabs-the Bedouin an<l Fellahoon.
The Bedouins are the wild sons of the desert, warriors by profession, eyer on the "·ar-path, and, when monnted on their fleet
Arab steed:;:, in their gay trappings, armed with long lances, the
blades, highly polished, gleaming in the sun-light, look very
1
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formidable. The Fellaheen are the tillers of the soil, generally
very ignorant and superstitions, ham no taste for war, and -will
never make soldiers. T he Egyptians are principally of the
latter class, and though they make good
field hands, know Yery little of politics,
and are not the material to form a national party out of. The late army of
Arabi Bey " ·as made up almost entil'ely
of this class, and ha,·ing been forcibly
taken from their lands, they \\"Ore only
too 0()'lad to thrO\\" down their arms and
run at the first oppol'tnnity. The only
soldiers that i;;tood tirc during the late conflict were the black troop,; from the Sondan. These soldiers ,,.el'e formerly slaYes,
stolen from the intcriol' of ~Hrica, and set
free by the late Khedirn, on the condition
that they would SOITO in the army; and,
haYing no country to fight for, and being
far remo,·ed from their homes, \\·ith no
prospect of e'er returning, are a cla:'s of
I
dm;perate, reckless men, fond of slaughter,
I
who \1·ould rather die than 1i ,-e.
I

Ko importance is to be attached to the Brnouiy
religious moYemcnt in the Sondan under
LAxce.
Senoussi, the so-called 1'Ioslem Messiah. His followers are
merely troops of beggars and den·ishes, armed with ,rn·r-clubs
and lances, who from superstition or mercenary motirns have
doined his standard. One regiment of English soldiers would
scatter them like chaff before the whirlwind.
BEDOt:lX

LAxc•.
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T he annual re,·enue of Egypt is about S40,000,000, collected
principlly from the products of the soil, and as there are oniy
5,000,000 acres of land capable of cultivation, this imposes an
average fax of eight dollars per acre on these poor Fellaheen.
I t is this oppressirn system of taxation that has crushed out the
life of the nation, and still hangs, like a great millstone, around
her neck. :Nothing could be more w-retched than the condition of the peasant women of Egypt. No provision is made
for their education ; they are allowed but few privileges, are
never consulted in marriage, do all the drndgcry, carry all
the water, and are treated worse than slams by their cruel
husbands. They are dirnrced for any trifling offense, bought
and sold like cattle, and die unmoumed. There are few
Arabs but would grieve more o,·er the loss of a camel than
the death of a wife.
Alexandria, the sea-port of Egypt, and largest commercial
city in Africa, before passing through its late fiery ordeal, was
a stirring place of 300,000 population, and rapidly growing.
We girn its m·entfnl history elsewhere, sarn its last bloody
chapter, enacted on the 11th of June, 1882, "·hen hundreds of
innocent Christians of every age were brutally munlered by
fanatical Mnseulmans, the sequel of \Yhich w·as the bombardment 0£ the forts by Admiral Seymour, and the burning of
the city by Arabi Bey.
It was this spirit of rebellion and plunder, and the Khedive's
inability to enforce law and preserrn order, that caused E ngland to send her army and navy to his assistance.
Arabi Bey is nothing more than a religious enthusiast, and
ambitious rebel, who, under the popular cry of "Egypt for
the Egyptian,;,'' tried to get up a national party, clamoring for
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indcpcu<lencc. But tl1ere can be 110 national party in Egypt.
simph· hccau:>c titer are not a nation, merely a population, that
ha\·c "had no Yoic~ in their nationa1 affairs fo1· twenty-four
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Christians.
In September, 1 1, he first appeared upon the Egyptian
stage as a mutinous colonel in tl1e Khcdirn·s army, claiming to
be influenced by pure and patriotic zeal in the holy cau;:;e of
Egyptian independence. Those who knew him, howe\·er, <lec1ared that the so-called patriot was a restless, ignorant puppet,
worked by secret wire-pullers in Cairo and Constantinop1e, to
produce anarchy in Egypt, in the hope of exhibiting the incompetency of the Khedi,·e to rule, and of inflaming the fanatical hatred of the popu1ation against the European control.
Such a combination would cause an outbreak, the Khedive
would be deposed, the Europeans flee the country, and the
Sultan wou1d intcrn~ ne and appoint a rnler to the throne of
Egypt who wou1d re-establish the tottering intiuenc3 of the
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centuries, and arc too ignorant, and ham been too long under
the heel of despotism, to appreciate a free government. In
the recent outbreak, being backed by the army, Arabi first attempted to depose the Khcdirn. Failing in this, he next, like
a higlnrnyman, undertook to murder or drirn out of the country a11 Europeans and Christians, confi~cating their property.
and ernn threatened to inaugurate a holy war and desolate the
who1e land if his authority "·as not recognized. He is a fanatical :Mohammedan, and under the impre ..sion that he was a
second Oromwc11, divinely inspi!·ed to restore the ancient faith
of his prophet, urged on by the students of El Azhar, he began
Jiis crnsade with s\rnr<l and torch again,;t all foreigners a~d

Porte.
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Th e enti re world lias watched with interest the successl\'e
acts in tl1i::; drama.

The curtain rose in September, 1881, with

Arabi Bey at the head of his mutinous troops defying the
Kb edirn in front of hi::; own l;alace in Cairo. The curtain ha,,
fallen in September, 1882, with Sir Gamet \\'olseley's Yictory.

THE I

i Iow cbanged the scene!

.Arabi's army has been scattered to
the wind::;; all national aspirations ham been dispelled, and the
htie lca<l::r of the rebellion is left without a follower--- l
crouching sycophant, at tl1e feet of l1is conquerors.
England and tl1e other great powers of Europe wi::re under
treaty i:;tipnlations to support the Khedirn and put JO\rn tl1i;:
rebe1lio11; but the otl1er nations refusing to interfere, England
T1ubl.r a:>~nmed the respon:-:ibility, crowning her,;clf "·ith immortal glory.
But for Uriti~h interference, the fla111es that coni'mned the
best portion Of .Alexandria would ha\·c spread all O\·er the
Ea:;t, and tl1011;:ands of innocent Christians "·oul<l ham heen
cruelly mnrdered. The battle of Tel-el-Keliir, on tlie 13th of
September, 18t'2, will deterrnine the fotme of Egypt. England
is tl1erc, and she "·ill ;:tay there, and 11ndcr the protectorate of
Great Britain, the land of the Pharaohs will reco,·er much of
her ancient glory. Africa will he opened up to ro111111eree,
slarnry and polygamy will be abolished, law and order wili be
en:orced, life and property }Jrotectcd, "·oman emancipated,
the people eleH.ted, :-:el1ools anJ Cl1ri,;tian mi";:ions established:
mid ci,·ilization promoted throughout tl1c dark continent.
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CHAPTER II.
THE SOUDAX AXD EL llfAHDI.
Extent, F er tility, P op ulation and Productions of the Cou nt ry---K ha rtoum- T; m.
buctoo-S la ,·ery-Polyganiy- W itchcraft-Supe rstition and Religion-Con q uest by Si r Samuel

Baker- ~lohanuned

Ach met, or El

~Iahdi-Traditions

concerning him-Defeat of H icks Pasha-General Gordon-Probable Res u lt
of Present Conflict.

O th e general read er, th e Soudan is alm ost an unkn own
region, and th e war now raging in that q uarter und er El
Mahdi is a bout as diffi cul t to understand as a Chin ese puzzle.
All eyes just now are turn ed toward Central Africa, and all
Christend om is earnestly praying that the light of th e g lorious
gospel may very speedily penetrate th e Dark Co ntinent. H aving personally explored a portion of this country, and being acquainted wi th other travelers fa miliar with every part thereof,
we in this chapter furni sh fro m th e most trustworthy authori ties
a J escription of thi s myste ri ous land , g ive a brief sketch of El
Mahcli , th e :Mos lem .:\Iessia h, and set fo rth the real issues involved in the struggle now going on.
Th e coun try ca lled th e Souda n, or "the land of the blacks,"
extends fro m th e R ed Sea westward over three thousand mil es
to th e Se negal River and chain of K ong .:\fountains, which look
down upon Senega mbia and L ibe ri a on t he A tl ant ic coast. O n
th e north th e boun da ry of th e Souda n is th e g reat Dese rt of
Sahara, from which it extends southward to the northern \\·atershed of the Congo. The area of this, the richest section of th e
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heart of Africa, is equal to that of the United S tates east of th e
R ocky l\Iountains.
Th ere are three principal divi sions of th e Souda n: Eastern,
Central and \Vestcrn, conta inin g a populati on of O\' er 75,000,000
soul s, more than hai f of wh om arc in th e Eastern a nd Central
porti ons.

Thi s yast, fe rtil e a nd popul ous emoire of ma ny pct tY

kin gdoms of sa vages and sc mi-say agcs, cut off from th e ci,·ili zcd
\\·or ltl on th e north Ly t he g reat dc;-;c r t of ..Africa ; on th e so ut h

hy t he still unexpl ored sayagc countri es, with th eir ca nnibal
tri bes, und er th e E q uator; on the west by th e pestil enti al lowland s of th e Atl a ntic coast, and on the cast hy th e wa rlik e tribes
of I shm ac li tes along th e R ed Sea, remai ns to-d ay as it was in
the days of Al1ra ham , exceptin g t he elements of ci,·i lizati on introduce<l by the wild Arabs, a nd planted here and th ere at th eir
trad ing-posts.
\\'cs tcrn Sou<l a n emLraces th e fam ous city of Timbuctoo, th e
co mm ercial metro poli s of th e overl a nd desert trad ers, and co\'ers
th e whole bas in of th e g reat ri,·er Xiger.

Khartoum , the capi-

tal of Central Soud a n, is situ ated a t. th e junction of th e Blue and
\\' hitc Xil e.

Th e inhabitants of thi s secti on are fanati cal ::\lo-

hamm eda ns, in sy mpathy wi th El ::\Iah<li, and this is th e Soud a n
of which G eneral G ordon was fo rm erl y Pasha, and whi ch he is
now attemptin g to conciliate and hold.
A s th e wh ole Soud an, from the ri,·er Kil e to the mountain barriers al ong th e Atlanti c, lies within the rainy belt of th e Equa tor, this central or eastern division, from which El l\Ia hdi draws
his troops and suppli es, could be mad e, with our modern impl ements in agriculture, to support a population of 100,000,000.
Th e na ti\'eS of the Soudan, as th e nam e imports, are negroes of
num erous tribes, na ked ba rbaria ns, with a mixture of Arab blood,
very rnd e, ig norant an<l superstiti ous.

P olygamy is generally

:-;.~~-·--·.:.-::.
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practised among them, and is the common form of social li fe
throug hout Africa. K othing is known of domestic purity. Th e
African family is simply a cattle-kraal. U sually each man has
-as many wom en in his kraal as he can bny or steal. Th e wives
are all slaves, and th e femal e slaves are all co ncubines. This
ystem involves war, j eal ousy and the grossest sensuality. If one
man monopolizes many women, many men must live alone, and
th e only way to mak e th em live al one is to put th em out of th e
world or into th e slave-coffie. Th ese women a re generally stol en
from neig hboring tribes. The sleepers in a q uiet village, a fe w
hours before daybrea k, will be surprised by so me raidin g party,
th eir hu ts are set on fire, the men shot down like dogs, and th e
women and children carried off as captives ; but men ro bbed of
th ei r wives aml dau g hters do not submit with out striking back.
Their only alternative is death or the slave-coffi e, and bloody
cenes are often witnessed during these midnig ht forays. Some
villages are built on pil es in th e lakes, and others hig h up among
the rock s, as a protection against th ese night attacks.
Anoth e1· curse of Africa is slavery-a system of brigandage
carcely equal ed by the most sang uinary wars. ·w ithin the contin ent slavery is universal. During th e last four hundred years
jt is estimated that fifty millions of slaves have been carried out
<> f this country, a number equal to the entire population of the
United States, and it is calculated that fully fifteen millions of
th ese were shipped to Korth and South America to labor in sugar
fi elds and rice swamps. It is also estimate<l that not less than
Jive hundred thousand perish annually from the slave trade.
Many of these slaves are captives of war, which is carried on in
the most savage and ruthless manner. To capture one hundred
slaws, ten villages, perhaps, will be destroye<l, and one thousanrl
11ati\·es, old and young, be put to death; am! of these one hnn3H
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drro captives not more than twenty, probably, will reach the last
slave mark et.
Dri,·en hundreds of miles, O\'erl oadc<l wi th burdens, starv ed~
flogged, heart-broken, four out of fh·e, according to Dr. Livin gstone, in some instances nine out of ten, perish on the road.
"One day," he says, "we passe<l a woman ti e<l by the neck to a
tree, and dead; she had been unabl e to keep up with the other
slaves in a gan g, and her master had determined that she should
not become the property of any one else if she recovered. A
day or two after, we passed a slave woman stabbed throu gh th e
body, and lying on the path in a pool of blood; an Arab had
done it that morning, in anger at losing the price he had paid for
her, because she was unabl e to walk any longer." :Many die of
positive heart-break. Dr. Livingstone further adds : "The
strangest disease I have seen in this co untry seems really to be
broken-heartedness. It mostly attacks free men who have bee n
captured an<l mad e slaves. Th ey endure th e chains until they
see the broad river Lualaba rolling betwee n th em and th eir free
hom es ; then th ey lose heart and suddenly di e. Eight in one
party died in three days after crossin g this ri\•er. They ascri bed
their only pain to the heart, and placed th e hand correctly on the
spot. Some slavers expressed s urprise th at they should thus die,
seeing th ey had plenty to eat and no work . One fin e boy of about
twelve years, wh en about to expire, was laid down on th e sid e
of the path, and a hol e dug to deposit his body in. He, too,
said nothing was the matter wi th him except pain in th e hea rt.
Children for a tim e would keep up with wond erful endurance,
bu t it happened so metimes that th e so und of dancing and the
merry tinkle of bells would fall on t heir ears in passing so me
village ; t hen th e memory of home a nd happy days proved too
much for them; they cried and sobbed, the bro ken-h eart came
on, anrl th ey ra pidly ;;:a nk."
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If, to procure fifty slaves, five h nrnlred nati ,·cs perish; anJ if,
of the fif ty captured, but ten reach the fin al market, wh o shall
compute the villages laid w:iste, the homes rendered desolate. an d
the parents and children lang htcrcd during th e e awfnl fu ni·
hundred y ears whicl1 ha ve wi tnes;,c<l fifty milli on of s]a,·cs tu rn
from the boso m of

Afri ca~

T o p olygamy and sla1·c ry we arc to add 1ritch craft, fcti chi 5m,
and supersti t ion, whi ch permeate tlte whole strn ctnrc of Afri can
societ:·, and arc th e g reatest obstacles to t he ci 1·il izat ion of t1 1is
co nt in ent. X o one is snpposcJ to di e a natnral death , nor to be
kill ed in war, hunting, or by acc ident; every dea th is charged to
witchcra ft, and their li,·es are spent in constant fea r of ima 0crinan·
.
malignant spirits. Th e king of A shant ee in buildin g a new pal ace recently, slaught ered two hundred young g irl s fo r th e p 111..
pose of mixing with th eir bl ood th e mortar used in th e erecti on
of his royal resid encr. ; all to keep off e\·jl spirits. Wh en a person <lies, the medicin e man is sent for, wh o goes through certain
in cantati ons to find out wh o it was th at bewitched th e deceased.
Finally so me on e is s uspected, and th e fanati ca l crowd , armed
with spears or war-clubs, with a wi ld cry and thirsting fo r
human blood, rush upon th e accused, ge nerally so me old woman ,
binding and dragg ing her down to th e river, wh ere she is co mpelled to drink a poisonou s poti on call ed rnboundott, under th e
superstitious belief that if th e accuse<] is inn oce nt th e cup of
poison will not kill her; but it is sure death in every instance.
ometimes several persons are suspected, and whole tribes of
these feti ch nations are rapidly being exterminated through th is
superstitious fear, the details of whi ch are too shoc king to relate.
\Yith the disco very of the two great equatorial lakes of th e
Xile, the one by Speke and Grant in 1863, and the other by
Samuel Baker in 186-!, the Kh edive, I smail P asha, secured the
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sen ·ices of Baker to proceed with a military force up th £: river
to those lakes, for the annexation of all the inten·ening countri es
on both sides of th e :Nile to the E gy ptian viccroyalty; and next,
to undertak e the suppression of th e river slave-trade. Setting out
from Cairo with a force of sixteen hundred men, Sir SamuPI
Baker, in the course of t"·o years, after much hard fi g htin g and
many narrow esca pes, returned to Cairo in 1873, and report ed
the annexation of th e Soudan and suppression of the sla\·e traffic
co mpletely successful in th e " ·hole valley of the Xil e. B efo re
this work of suppre:::sio n imm ense numl1crs of slave-traders from
the Sou<lan, under the pretense of trading in ivory-black ivoryhad organized themselves as piratical bands to pillage the nati\'Cs
and kidnap the women and children, to be sold in Khartoum as
sla,·es. Baker estimates that 11 ot less than fifty thousand slaves
had for year;,: been annually sent do\\"n th e Xi le, closely packed in
small boats of about fifty tons. And fri ghtful " ·ere th e horror
of this traffic, as often two hundred and fifty or more slaves were
crowded into one of these little vessels. Since th e remornl of
I smail Pasha this sJa,·e-trade has reviYed, and doubtl ess
these slave-traders arc the chief supporters of El :M ahdi , who
is only used by th em as a catspaw to draw the chestnuts from
th e fire.
)Iohammed A chmet, the l\Ioslem l\Iessiah, who has startled
th e world by his bolrl assumptions, and about wh om so littl e is
known, is a native of Dongola, a small town on th e Xi le abO\·e
th e third cataract, and bordering upon the Nnhian desert. In his
youth he was apprenticed to his uncle, a boat-builder, living not
far from Berber. Being of a studious and religions turn of
mind, he soon left his trade to enter a school at Khartcum,
wh ere he became absorbed in learning the doctrin<'s of I slam, and
oon after he rem o\'Cd to the
was ordained a )Ioslem sheik.
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island of Abba, in the White Xi le, where he led a fakir's life of
abj ect humility, repeating for hours together one of the names of
the D eity. H ere he excavated a deep ca ve in the natural rock,
into which he retired, spending most of his time in prayer, fasting and the burning of incense, and so concealing himself in th e
dark recesses of his hiding-place as to impress t he people wi th a
sense of his saintly character, and lead many to belieYe that he
had power to rend er himself invisibl e and to work miracles.

In 1881, taking advantage of Arabi B ey's rebelli on and t he
unsettl ed co nditi on of the country, he openly annou1:ced himself
to be th e Mahdi foretold by M oha mm ed, and wh ose advent had
been predicted fo r about that peri od. H e cl aimed to have a d ivin e miss;on to restore th e an cient fa ith, establish a uni versal relig ion, an<l to destroy all who refu sed to receive him as a true
proph et. His name a nd austere piety, togeth er with certain proph eti c mark s up<rn hi s person, such as one arm bei ng longer th an
the other, a nd one eye bein g j et black and th e oth er brown, intln encecl many ig norant sheiks, fakirs and dervishes, with th eir
credul ous foll owers, fired by Ori ental enthusiasm, to join hi s
standard and rebel aga in st th e authori ty of E gypt.
El Mahd i's career from the first has heen attend ed wi th almost unvary in g success. l\fore th an one E gyptian strongholrl
had fall en into th e hands of hi s fan atic hord e, wh en Hicks
Pasha, an Eng lish offi cer, was sent out by the KhediYe \\·ith a
fo rce of ten th ousa nd E gy ptian soldi ers to suppress the rebel I ious
proph et. Th e hostil e armi es met at El O be i<l, west of the \\"hite
Nile.

Th e enco unter was short and sayage.

Its appalling re-

s ult was, not only th e <lefeat and <leath of Hi cks Pasha, bu t the
destructi on alm ost to a man of hi s entire army on th e battle-fi eld.
Thi s terrific blow at E gy ptia n rul e added imm ense ly to th e prestige of El ::\fahdi, giving sanction to hi s cla im , and drawing mu!-
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titudes to his standard, until he is now seriously threatening
Khartoum and the Egyptian fortresses protecting the Soudan at
D ongola, Berber,1 Scnnaar, and other places between the Upper
Xil e and th e R ed Sea.
El Obeid, th e ch ief town of the province of Kordofan, may
now be regard ed as th e Mahdi's base of operations, an<l he could
haYe no condition of circumstances more favorable. The natural fertility of the soil, th e rich past ures for cattle, a tropical sun,
and uine months of tropical rains, abounding crops of cereals,
roots and fruits, with little or no cultivation, while the plains
and woods are aliYe with game, from th e elephant do\\·n, and the
riYcrs swarm with fish, const itute a condition of things for human
subsistence without a parall el outsid e the Soudan.
\Ye haYe eycry reason for bclieYing that El ~Iahdi is in league
\\·ith the slaYe-traders of the Soudan. Th ese iYory merchants,
a;;; they arc called, maintain a great number of settl ements in the
interior.

They have apportioned the whole country among

th emsch-cs, and have brought the natiYes under complete yassalagc. L'"ndcr an arm ed guard from Khartoum they send ont
their expedition s to their depots, and thus hold the ri g ht of way
through those savage tribes of the Sou<lan by an armed occupati on.
El :'.\Iahdi, therefore, we may safely assume, with all his fanaticism as a Crusader against the "Christian dogs,'' is only an
instrument of the slave-traders for the protection of their infamous traffic. And with forty millions of sayages under the control of these traders, and with the fruitful districts of the Soudan
to draw upon for his army supplies, the l\Iahdi may pro\·e a very
'Berber was su rpri sed and taken by El :\lahdi's troops at daybreak, May 26th,
188-t. ~l ost of th e garrison and inhabitants, except the women and cl11ldreu,
were 1nn..:!"acred.
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It was this slaYe

power that General Gordon sought to conciliate in his first proclamation after reaching Khartoum. As to the hero ic Gordon,
we ha,·e no fears in reference to his personal safety. If England
refu ses a helping hand, bis miss ion may fail; he may lose his

! JH'OYin ce of Kordofan, may
1se of operations, and he could
; more fa \'Orable. The natu -

army; he may have to abandon Khartoum; still, " ·e belieYe
so me door will be opened fo r his escape : but will this excuse

.tures fo r catt le, a tropical sun ,
, abounding crops of cereals,
cultivation, while th e plains

England for throwin g open the whole Xile Valley to El :'.\Iahdi,
:and for turning o\·er the dense population of the Suu<lan to the
mercy of brutal slave-traders?

the elephant down, and the

This remarkabl e man , wh o see ms destined to play a sto rmy
Jlart in mode rn hi story , is de,;cribed as tall, slim and straig ht,
with the tru e Arab compl exion, black hair cut close to the head,

1111
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:de the So uclan.
ing that El ~Iahdi is in league
lan. Th ese iYory merchants,
. number of sett lements in th e

:and a black, pointed beard . His manner is stern, serious, anc
-often absent, as if in deep study. H e is very reticent, giving his
-orders in few words, closely observing all that transpires. He

I the wh ole country among
nati \' CS under complete yas·o m Khartoum they send out
nd thus hold th e right of way
Soudan by an arm ed occupa-

maintains rigidly his devotional exercises, and at each crisis of
.action professes to hold communication with Allah, from whom
lie pretends to derive the inspiration to guide him to a successful
iss ne. In battle he is said to beco me a true Oriental warrior,

lely assume, with all hi s fanat-

"His later operations indicate that he is a soldier of no mean
·Ordl'r, and that he well understands the conditions of warfare in
th e desert regions of the Sondan. He appears to have maintained a wonderful effi ciency of organization among th e semi-

' Christian dogs," is only an
the protection of their iufaiions of savages under the confruitful districts of the Soudan
s, the Mahdi may pro,·e a very
l ahdi's troops at daybreak, l\Iay 26th,
except the women and ch1ldreu,

it.s,

J,irnlling to an intense ardor, and becoming savagely intoxicated
by th e din and fury of the conflict.

.barbarians who so enthusiastically follow his standard, and to
have the capacity of creating an army out of th e most unpromisfog material." His exploits ha,·e made him, for the present at
least, the absolute master of th e Soudan, and he now assumes the
.offensive against the combined forces pf Egypt and England.
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Such is the man who has cut off the flower of the E gyptian armY.,
carried dismay into the holy places of 1\Iecca, frighten ed the
Sultan on his throne, horrified all Europe by his bloody deeds,
and who now proclaims himself El Mahdi of tl\e world.

IX .

~ flo wer of the E gyptian army7
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CHAPTER III.
CO~ C LU S IOX-)lULT U .U

IX PARYO .

.Authenti city of Scripture - Egyptian Sculpture - Colossal Sphinx - Sou them
Cross- Pyramids of Ghizeh- Sinaitic I nscripti on- W ilderness of Wandering - Ash Beds of the Israelites' Camp-fires - Overthrow of Sodom aud
Gomorrah- Lot's W ife- Confirmation of Book of Daniel- Explorations in
Assyria-Lion's Den and Fiery Furnace- U r of the Chaldees- Home of
A braham- Temple of the Moon - A ncient Grams-Tower of Rahel- Writing
4,000 Yea rs Old-Late Discoveries at Pompe ii, Myceme, and Troy- Deluge
Records- Discovery of Sippara, Oldest City in tile World.

N preparing thi s volume our aim was to crowd as mu ch
info rmation as possible into the smallest compass, avoiding
all unnecessary details, giYing simply the latest facts ; leaving
the reader to draw his O\vn conclusions. But as many of t hese
statements are entirely new and somewhat startling, an<l as
much controversy has been awakened touching the correctnef'S
of some, we deem it proper to append n, few chapters of additional matter, explaining more fully certain points only inci-

I

dentally noti ced.
In thi s agnosti c age there is a di sposition to rule G od ont of
the uni\·erse, ig nore entirely the supernatural, doubt all re\·ealed
truths, and reject every thing like intuitive kno-wledge, recei ving that only as truth which is derived through the organs of
sense ; nothing more than a re>irnl of the old Epi curean philosophy, somewhat modified. P aul had to combat these same
errors, and denounces this class of infidels as " proud blasphe111ers, lovers of pleasu re more than lovers of God ; men of currn pt minds-eYer learning and n ever able to come to the
571
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knowledge of the trnth."
X evertheless," the apostle adds,
'·the foundation of God standeth sure." 2
"

Others, who are not willing to go to this extreme, deny the
hi sturi cal narratiYes of the Old Testament, or treat them a>'
mere legends ; reject the theory of the origin of our race a~
gi,·en in the book of Genesis; ridicule the idea of God dwelling witl1 the patriarchs; e,·en deny that :Moses was the author
of the la,,·s he gaYe to I srael, or that D avid composed the
p:oalllls ascribed to him ; and boldly assert that Solomon never
wrote the Pro,·erbs that bear hi s name.
"Te are free to confess that " ·c l1 arn no sympathy with
the aborn Yie\\·s. The Bible states ce rtain g reat facts, and
these facts arc recorded in God's word because they are facts.
\\ e belieYC in the genuin eness and di ,·ine authenticity of the
H oly Scriptmes~ and haYc published our explorations in the
East to sho\\· how " ·onderfully late discoveries in the lands of
the Bible corroborate the statements of the inspired volume.
"Te ha,·e st11<liously arnided speaking positively concerning
any place or eYent where a doubt existed in reference to its
correctness. In onr remarks on Egyptian hieroglyphics we
carefully (prnlify every expression, gidng only a few brief
detail;:. and merely cite Drugsch Bey in reference to the fam3
in e, because that learned Egyptologer beliernd that dir ect nllnsion is here had to the famine that prevail ed in
tl1 e days of J oseph. He affirms that the text is perfectly
simple and clear, and that the most rigid criticism cannot
obj0ct to his conclusions.' The sculptures represent a number of slaves carrying wheat in sacks, and filling the royal
?ranarics.
1

2 Timothy, iii, 2-7 .

2 Timothy

ii, 19.

3

Page 25.

4

Histoire d'Eg.1·pw, p. 177.
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We do not know positiYely that the persons represented
making brick in the sculpture arc Jews, but they appear
to be, and the inference is, they are. Here may be seen
a large number of slaves going through the whole process
of making bricks, under the eyes of their task- masters,
and, aborn the sculpture, an order of the king directing the
capfo-es "to build the temple of the great god." True, the
slaYes are not called Hebrews in the royal decree, but they
1iarn Asiatic features, and are evidently of the Semitic race,
1
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EGYPTIAS GRANARIES.

ome of them with bearded faces; looking Yery much like
Jews ; and as the Hebrews were the only foreigners, so far as
known, in bondage at that time in Egypt, is it not more
than probable that reference is here had to the oppressed
Israelites?
That the colossal Sphinx was an idol and the local deity of
• the old Egyptians, is fully attested by the sanctuary in front
of the image, and the altar of incense that stood between its
Jmge paws. On a monumental tablet, older than the p.rra1

See page 25.
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mids, lately found by M . :Mariette, near the Sphinx, and now
in the museum at Cairo, may be seen representations of all
the principal Egyptian divinities, and among them the Sphiux,
which is called the god of Ho1·-Em-klt00-·' The sun in his
resting-place." On another tablet, found in the sanctuary of
the Sphinx, Thothmes IV. is represented offering a libation
and incense to this god ; and on two other tablets in thi t:ame temple are similar representations of Rameses the great
worshiping the same deity, to which are ascribed all the
attributes of a god, such as granting po,rnr and life to the
king; showing, as Pliny obserYes, that the Sphinx partook
of the character of a local deity, and recei,·ed diYine honors.
ome ha,·e questioned w·hether the Southern Cross could
be seen from the Xile Valley between Thebes and Syene;
but there is no ground for doubt in the case. I carefully
noted down e,·ery e.-ent of interest, and by referring to my
diary under date of January 7, 1S75, I tind the following
entry: ''Tied our boat up last night a few miles abo,·e Lnxor.
)fr. and Mrs. :Mills, from Cincinnati, 0.; Mr. and Mrs. Balch,
of X ew York, and ~fr. Warner, from Hartford, Conn., came
on board to spend the eYening. About ti rn o'clock this morning we had a fine Yiew of the Southern Cross, '"hich appeared
far away to the south, directly abO\·e the green waters of the
Xile. T he effect .was grand. The sky being clear and the
night fayoraule, with no bills to obstrnct our ,·ision." So, if
this constellation, as some contend, cannot Le seen north of
about twenty-four degrees of north latitude, the maps of
Egypt are incorrectly drawn, and T hebes should be located
several degrees further south.
Our statement that the Great Pyramid of Cheops was
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originally beautifully cased and coYered with hiernglypliics,
is supported by the best authorities, both ancient and modern.
The father of historians says: '' On the outside were inscribed
in Egyptian characters the Yarious sums of money expended
in the progress of the work," etc. ; 1 Sir Gardner Wilkinson,
that "it was cornred with a smooth inaccessible casing." •
And Dean Stanley adds, " It also seems that these smooth
outsides were co,ered with sculpture." • According to the
Hindoo records, it was "cased with colored marbles," which,
at lea~t, is probable, as fragments of marble and granite \rere
found among the deuris. And Dr. Sha\\-, in his Tra,·els, says,'
' · It ~ms incrusted all over with the finest granite marl.ile.''
All of which is confirmed by Abd-el-Lateef, who states that
"the polished exterior stones were coYered with writing, which,
if copied upon paper, would fill more than ten thousand pages."
As a settlement, howeYer, of all disputes upon this subject,
Col. Ilo\\'ard Yyse, in 1837, actually discoYcred brn of the
ca:;ing-stoncs in situ, and on the Pyramid of Chephren, near
by, more than ten thousand sr1uare feet of the original casing
may still be seen. Then, it is a historic fact that the easingstones of the Great Pyramid were remo,·ed in A. D . 1166, by
order of Sultan Saladin, to build his citadel at Cairo.
Pliny, in describing the grand temple of Diana, sa;n : "It
was four hundred and twenty-fh·e feet in length, two hundred
and twenty broad, and supported by one hundred and twentyse,·en columns, each of which l1ad been contributed by some
vrince, and were sixty feet higl1 : thirty-six of them were
richly can·ed." • Falkner and other historians speak of it.;
1

Herodotus, book ii, Ent. cxx,·.
3 Sinai and Palestine, p. 52.

'Wilkin$on's Hand-bock of Egypt. p. 185
•Vol. ii., p. 201.
•Hist. Kat., xxxiL, 21.
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roof being of cedar and cypress.' We were present when Dr.
Wood discornred this long-buried temple in 1871. We did
not measure the columns, but saw the coloring and gilding on
them, and the charred remains of the edifice. And it is difficult for us to conceive how a building, constructed entirely of
marble, as some contend, could be destroJ.ed by fire-a historic
fact never before denied.
The Sinaitic inscriptions are not confined to Wady Mukatteb, but are found all over the peninsula of Sinai. Some,
doubtless, arc N abatbean, and others Christian, but those in
' Vady iiagarah, Dean Stanley says. "are among the oldest hieroglyphics in the world." 2 And, what at least is interesting,
an oval was here found bearing the identical name of Joseph
the Hebrew. Cosmas, the Indian tra\·eler, about A. D . 5L,
makes mention of the rocks in the peninsula being "written
with ca1Ted Hebrew characters." And Diodorus, six centuries
earlier, B. C. 59, of a stone altar, " Yery old, inscribed with
ancient unknown letters." •
Dr. S. C. Bartlett, in bis "Egypt to Palestine," speaks of
uumerons ash-beds he discovered in the desert of wandering, some
with charcoal in them.• These hillocks, Mr. Palmer says, "are
found for miles around, generally small inclosures of stone, the
largest about twelve feet in diameter, and e\·idently the remains
of a large encampment. The stones show the action of fire,
and on digging we found charcoal in great alrnndance." • These
ash-beds are out in the desert, where there nernr could have
been either water or vegetation to sustain a Yillage. They are
also on the direct route of the I sraelites, and Mr. Palmer gives
I

Ephesus and Temple of Diana, 1857.
3
Diodo ru s, iii, 42. • Page 290.

5

2 Si nai and Palestin e, pp. 57, 71.
Desert of the Exod us, pp. 25-27.
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WILDERNESS OF WANDERING.

it as his opinion that the.Y not only mark the encampment of
I srael, but that the graves outside the camp are the graves of
those who were cut off by the plague mentioned Numbers
xi, 34. D ean Stanley i:;ays, "These rude burial grounds, with
the many nameless head-stones, found in the wilderness of wan<lering, far away from .human habitation, are such as the host
of I srael must have left behind them at the different stages of
their progress." The Arabs still call them, Turbet es Yalwud
-"the graves of the Jews." '
Lieut. Conder, after describing several of these ash-heaps on
the plain of Gilgal, closes his report with the remark: " It may
seem bold to suppose that these mounds are traces of the permanent I sraelite camp on the spot, yet we know that nothing
in Palestine is more ancient than are such earthworks." 2 Some
of these hillocks have since been found to contain calcined
stones, charcoal, ashes, and other traces of a deserted camp.
Though but little remains of ancient J ericho- not a houseits site is easily determined by the fountains and aqueducts
that supplied the city with water, also by the ford of the J ordan, and old higlmay leading to Jerusalem, and b.Y the stone
quarries, brick kilns, and other earth-works that still mark the
spot. That there are pillars of salt standing in e•:ery fantastic
i>hape in the vicinity of J ebel "Lsdnm on the shores of the Dead
Sea, and that others are constantly forming by accretion from
the spray and exhalations of the sea, all who have explored that
region will admit; and as no corpse would likely decompose in
such a locality, but 'rnuld soon become incrusted with salt, and
in time a pillar of salt, there is nothing >ery marrnlous in the
Bible statement that Lot's wife " became a pillar of salt."•
1

Sinai and Pa lestine, p. 23.

2

Quarterly Statement, April , l SH.

3

Gene;,is xix. 26.
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Our theory of tl1e destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah and
the other cities of the plain by volcanic agency is sustained by
the general character of the country and all recent exploration<>
in the Ghor. Russegger, after expressing his opinion that the
whole valley of the J ordan was voleanic in its origin, remarks:
"This idea is supported by the crater-like form of the basins
of the Lake of Tiberias and the D ead Sea, and by the many
other tokens of volcanic action, past and present." '
From Hon. George Grove 'rn learn that in Palestine, bitumen or asphaltum is only met with in the valley of the J ordan :
that the rocks and soil on the plain of Esdraelon are volcanic;
that streams of lava, very porous, contai ning much pumice and
scoria, with beds of basalt, are found back of Tiberias, and three
ancient craters near Safed; that east of the Jordan the most extensi rn and remarkable de,·elopments of igneous rocks are found,
co,·ering a large portion of the surface from D amascus to
t:onth of the D ead Sea and beyond, and that the hot, salt, and
fetid springs along the valley of the Jordan, and the rock salt,
niter, and sulphur of the D ead Sea, are all evidences of volcanic
or plutonic action •- facts which we also gather from Newbold,
Sir Charles Lyell, Drake, Tristram, and many others. •
::\I. Lartet found basalt and other evidences of volcanic act ion in the Jordan valley, and directly east of the D ead Sea
traces of three ert1ptions reaching down to its shores. He also
mentions hot springs and bituminous eruptions similar to those
which follow rnlcanic action. And yet he did not see all, as
Lieut. Conder, after showing that the Jordan crevasse was
produced by volcanic action, and that the country around Baisan was purely volcanic, closes his report with the statement:
' Russegger, p. 206.

2

Smitl1 's Bible Dictionary, article Palestine.
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·· It is a remarkable instance of the ignorance of Palestine geology, that this great field of basalt, extending o,·er perhaps
two hundred square miles, is not shown on Lartet's map." 1
Dean Stanley, referring to this region, says : "Traces of Yol
eanic agency in the limestone bed of the Jordan >alley are
found here in a greater degree than anywhere else in Palestine.
Of this nature are the masses of bitumen which give their
name to the Asphaltic Lake, the warm springs at Callirrhoe, on
the Dead Sea, and the remains of lam on the shore. And that
some such means "·ere employed in the catastrophe of the firn
cities is no\\· generally acknowledged." 2
Dr. Thom~on gi,·es it as his opinion" that, until the destruction of Sodom, this was a fresh-water lake, and that its character was changed at that time by the obtrusion from below of
ro1.:k-salt and other Yolcanic products.'' 3 And Dr. Anderson,
Lieut. Lynch"s geologist, further adds : "In the Jordan rnlley
the basalt is frec1uently encountered. It is visible on the banks
and in tl1e bed of the ri,er, but so co,·ered with deposits of
tufa, conglomerate and alluvium, as not to be traceable without
difficulty,'' 4 clearly showing that this whole region has fre<prnntly been disturbed by earthquakes and >olcanic eruptions.
Researches in Assyria ,·cry fully confirm the Book of Daniel, and shed much additional light on many seemingly contradictory statements. It has been contended that "Darins the
:Mede," referred to by Da.niel,5 was the same person as Darius
the Persian, son of Hystaspes, mentioned by Herodotus and
other Greek historians; and that, therefore, the biblical chronology of that period was incorrect, as there ;ms no eYidence
2 Sinai and Pale~tine. p. 28.3.
Quarterly Statement. July, 1814.
9Land and Book, p. 623.
•Anderson, 136-152.
' Dauiel v. 31.

1
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that the son of IIystaspes ever reigned in Babylon. Recent
disco,·eries, howe,·er, show that this is an error. Dr. Oppert,
one of the most eminent Assyrian scholars in France, says that
at least fifty tablets have been recovered, sho \\·ing that Darius
the Persian did rule at Babylon during the very period in dispute. W c also find that K abonidus and his eldest son, Belshazzar, were associated in the go,·ernment of the countryhencc Daniel \ms made the third rnler in the kingdom, Belshazzar being second; and that X abonidus was at Borsippa,
and Belshazzar in Babylon, the night the city was taken by
Cyrus.
~\..notber confirmation of the accurary of thi'S hook has also
come to light. Daniel records the punishment common at
Babylon a~ being so extremely cruel, such as Sbadrach, )Ieshacb,
and Abednego being cast into a burning fiery furnace, and
Daniel and his enemies into a den of lions, that some ha,·e denied the authenticity of the book on this gronnd alone. In the
days of Asshur-bani-pal, son of Esarhaddon, King of Assyria,
there is contemporary evidence that both these punishments
were in use at Babylon a few years before the reign of X ebnchadnezzar. Saulmugina, brother of Asshur-bani-pal, King of
Assyria, was made by his relative king of Babylon, where he
reigned prosperously for seven years. Afterward, for som
unkno\vn reason, lie rebelled agaim.t his cider brother, but,
after a se,·ere contest, was defeated and taken prisoner. The
Assyrian monarchs appear to ham been always animated witb
a spirit of revenge. H ence we are not surp rised to find among
: he inscriptions containing the annals of Asshnr-bani-pal the
follov•ing: "I ordered Saulmngina, my rebellions brother, whu
made war with me, to be cast into a fiery burning fu1'nace .' ''
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Of Saulmugina's followt!'S many perished with him in the
flames, and of those who escaped, but were subsequently captured, it is said, "The rest of the people I tlirew alive among
tlie bulls and lwns, as Sennacherib, my grandfather, used to
throw men among them."
These inscriptions also give evidence of the 0bse1Tance of
the Sabbath among the early Babylonians. The cuneiform
text of the first and fifth of the "Creation T ablets,"' published
by the late George Smith, which belong to the reign of Asshurbani-pal, but which were copies of earlier iuscriptious supposed
to be as old as B. C. 2000, after speaking of the upper region
before it was called hea\"Cn, and the lower region before it "·as
called earth, and the abyss of Hades, and the chaos of waters,
says : "God appointed the moon to rule the night, and to wander through the night until the da"·n of day. Every month,
without fail, God made holy assembly days. In the beginning
of each month, at the rising of the night, the moon shot forth
its horns to illuminate the heavens. On the seventli day God
appointed a lioly day, and commanded to cease all business.n
These and other discoveries, daily made, must add greatly to
our krwwledge of the Scriptures, and tend to strengthen 0u r
faith in the accuracy of the sacred uarrati \"C.
Some scoffers at religion have greatly amused their hearers
by pointing out what they term the "Mistakes of Moses," and
among these blunders they cite the ark resting on Mom1 t Ara
rnt, 17,000 feet ahorn the sea, amid eternal snows. It is only
monkish tradition that locates the landing of K oah on this
111ountain in Armenia. There is nothing in the Bible to warrant any fmch notion. The name Ararat is de.rived from the
Babylonian "·ord Ul'dn, " ·hich t:ig-nitics ·'highland;" and all
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we know touching the site where X oah landed is, that it was
somewhere among the highlands east of the Euphrates.
R ecent explorations in Chaklrea show that '' Ur of the Chaldees "-the city of Abraham-was not where it generally was
supposed to be, at Orfah, in North-western Mesopotamia, a
comparatirnly modern city, and not mentioned on the tablets, '
but at Mugheir, in lower Babylonia, west of the Euphrates, and
near the head of the Persian Gulf. If Ur was in Chald rea,
then it must haYe been in thi :;; Yicinity, as the name is ne\·er
applied to Mesopotamia in the ancient records.
Extensirn ruins have been di sco,·ered here, and the very
name, Hur of Khaldi, in Old Armenian, which is identical with
':"Lr of the Chaldees " in Hebrew, has been found here on the
bricks of the oldest temple.
Among the most interesting ruins unearthed is the old temple
vf the Moon, ·where Abraham probably worshiped before liis
conrnrsion. In the foundati ons of this temple were found some
of the oldest inscrilJed tablets and cyl.... ,, :;
inders yet disco,·ered, with not only tlte I
~
~!. ''!~
!!'
· (f'. ·.
name of the city, but a full li Rt of the
kings of Ur, dating back B. C. 2230
-::;'-~~~~~ .,1·
years, among them C"rnkh, the first
cYLtxorn GEAL.
monumental king, and Chedorlaomer, whom Abral1am defeated
at Dan,• wonderfully confirming the Scripture account.
But the most curious remains found here are the tombs that
encircle the city for miles. It must have been the necropolis
for all Chaldrea for many centuries. The tombs mostly are
brick vaults, drained with earthen pipes, and containing from
three to eight skeletons each. Those not in yaults are buried
~··
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in terra-cotta coffins, piled on top of each other, thirty and
.sixty feet deep. Many little articles, such as cups, lamps,
bracelets, seals, and ornaments of different kinds, were found
·with the dead. \Vhere t\\·o skeletons were in the same gram,
they were always male and female, likely man and wife .
The most conspicuous object on the plain of Shinar, about
ernn miles south-west of Hilleh, modern Babylon, is Birs-Ximroud, or citadel of Nimrod, and all that remains of the famous
Tower of Babel, the oldest historic monument of man. In
this rich valley the descendants of K oah settled soon after the
-flood ; and, as a bond of union, commenced building a city and
great tower. But, as this was contrary to the diviue purpo::>e
-0f replenishing the earth, "The Lord came clown and confound ed their language." " So they were scattered abroad,
and left off to build the city." 1 This is the only intelligent
.account we have of the dispersion of the nations and the diYer;;ity of languages spoken in the world. There can be no
-doubt tou ching the identity of this tower, as there is no other
.such ruin on all the plain. The Greeks called it Borsippa, or
~·Tower of Tongues," only another name for Babel.
After lying in ruins for many centuries, it was rebuilt by
K ebuchadnczz ar, and dedicated to Jupiter Bclus; and Herodotns describes this temple as situated at Borsippa, seven miles
~outh-west from Babylon, the precise location of Birs-Nimroud;
~ o there can be no doubt about the temple of Belus covering
the site of the Tov•er of Babel.
But what seems very curious, in further proof of the identifi-cation of this tower, an inscription has been found among its
J:uins, which, as hl. Oppert says, girns Kebuchadnezzar's own
1 G enes: ~

xi, S-11.
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accoun t of the rebuilding of Babel. ~\.s a specimen of their
ancient ducnments, we gfre the inscription entil'e:
·' ::\ ebuchadnezzar, l\:ing of lh uy Ion, shepherd of people:-:.
wh o attest the immutabl e atfectiu11 of ~Icrodach, 1 the mighty
rul er-exalting X eho ; 0 tl1e 8aviour; the wise man, who lends
hi s ears tu the Ol'ders of the highest god ; the lieutenant without reproach, the repai l'er of the Pyl'amid and the T owel',
eh.lest sou of Xabopolas::ar, Kin g of Babylon. \Ve say : " Mcrodach, tlie great master, has created me; he has imposed on me to l'Cco nstrn ct hi s lmilding. X cbo, tl1e guardian
over the legions of the hea \·en a11d the ea l'th, has charged 1ny
ha11ds wi th the scepter of ju stice.
'· Th e Pyramid is the temple of the hearnn and the earth,
the scat of ~Ierodacl1 the chief of the gods, the place of
the oracles, the spot of his rest. I ha\·e ado rn ed it in the furm
of a cupola with shi11i11g gold.
"The T ower, the eternal house, whi ch I fuunded and built,
I barn compl eted its magnificence with ;.;ilvcr, gold, othe r
metals, stone, enameled bricks, fir, and pine.
"The first, whi ch is the 11 ouse of the earth's base, tlte 11w.,t
ancient m onw1ient ef B abylon, I built and fini shed it; I !tan:
highly exalted its head wi th bricks co vered with copper.
"We say for the other, tl1 at is, this edifice, the H ouse of
the Se\·en Lights of the Eal'th, tlie most rt11cient monument rif

B orsi_ppa ; - a fonna king built it, l111t lw dirl not co111pldl'"
its llead . Since a 1•emote time p eople lwd abandoned it, witl1out 01•der expressing their wo 1~ds. Since that time the eartl1quake and the thunder had dispCJ·sed its sun-dri ed clay; tl1e
1

The ~nprcme dei ty of Babylon.

1

The patron of learning, or ge11ins of in~piration .

:x.
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bricks of the casing had been split; and the earth of the interior bad been scattered in heaps. Merodad1, the great lord,
excited my mind to repair this building. I did not change the
site, nor did I take away tlte foundation stone. In a fortunate month, an auspicious day, I undertook to bnild porticoes
around the crude brick masses and the casing of burnt bricks.
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I put the inscription of my name in the porticom•, I set my
hand to finish it, and to exalt its head. As it had been in
former times, so I founded, I made it; as it had been in
ancient days, so I exalted its summit.
"Nebo, son of himself, ruler who exaltest Merodach, be propitious to my \rnrks, to maintain my authority. Grant me a
life until the remotest time, a scrnnfold progeny, the stability
of my throne, the victory of my sword, the pacification of my
foes, the triumph over the lands! In the columns of thy
eternal table, that fix the destinies of the heaven and earth,
bless the course of my days, inscribe the fecundity of my
race.
" Imitate, 0 Merodach, King of heaven and earth, the father who begot thee; bless my buildings, strengthen my authority. }fay X ebuchadnezzar, the King repairer, remain before
thy face:'
This inscription very clearly shows that the ruins of BirsKimroud are on the original foun<lation of the T ower of
Babel.
T he temple of Bel us was in the form of a pyramid, standing on a platform of crude bricks six hundred feet square,
and seYenty-fise feet high. Rising from this platform, ca;::ed
with enameled bricks in different colors, or overlaid with plates
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of gold or sih-er, were seYen stages, th e lower one two hundred and se;-enty-two fee t square, and twenty-six high; the
next brn hundred and th irty feet square by twenty-six high;
and thus dimi ni shi ng as they ascended. On the sum mit was
the chapel, or gol<len cupola, that contained, with many other
image:;. the g reat golden statue of Belus, forty feet high. T he
se,·en stages represented th~ se\'en lights or planets of
E arth, hence it was k llo wn as the " Temple of the

IJ!llS XD !ROQ).

Se,·en Spheres." T he interior was cased with glazed hardbumed brick of Yari ous col01·s ; the ceilings were of carYed
blaek-\\·ood from India. supported by mosaic columns, and the
gates of the finest brass or bronze. These gates, according to
J o"eplrns, \Yere made out of the two bronze pillars, B oaz and
J achin, that once stood at th e entran ce to Solomon's temple,
and " ·hich X ebuchadnezzar carri ed a way from J ernslem.1
T his was the royal residence of the kings of Babylon. It
1

2 Kings xx v, 13.

x.
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was here Kabonidus was taken prisoner by Cyrus, anti it was
in the courts of this temple that his father before him ate grass
like an ox. It was also the royal treasury, where the golden
Yessels taken from the house of the Lord at Jerusalem,' were
<leposited, and all the wealth of the nation kept, which must
ham been Yast, as Xerxes, on his return from his disastrous campaign in Europe, robbed this temple of 8600,000,000 in gold.
All that remains of this celebrated temple is an irnme11se
mound of sun-dried bricks, laid with bitumen;• a truncated cone
two hundred and fifty feet high, broken off abruptly and rent
asu11der. The sides of the mound are deeply furrowed by the
storms, and the whole ruinous heap scathed as if by lightning.
~fr. Rassam thinks it was destroyed by volcanic eruption, which
at least seems probable, as the brick and pottery lying around
in masses ham been fused and Yitrified by some intense heat.
Among the most iLteresting ruins of the class we are con$idering, to be found in Europe, are Pompeii and Herculaneum, two Roman cities destroyed by an eruption of Vesuvius
A. D. 79. Herculaneum was buried beneath a torrent of
metallic lam so hard and thick as to defy removal, so that
m ost of the city remains still entombed, and a modern city of
twenty thousand inhabitants has grown up over the site of
long-buried Herculaneum. Pompeii, a few miles to the east,
was destroyed by a shower of hot ashes and pumice that fell
like a great snow-storm upon the place, burying it to the depth
of from ten to se,·enty feet, so that its very site was unkn0wn
for more than seventeen hundred years, and only discovered
lately by a mere accident. Since then the governments of
1
2

2 Chronicles xxxvi, 7.
•' They had brick fo r stone, and slime (or biturneu) for mortar." Genesis xi, 3.
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Europe have been at work clearing away this great deposit of
ashes and lam, and now you can stroll for hours and days
through the deserted streets and dwellings of this once populous city. The streets are nicely paved, with sidewalks and
stepping-stones at the crossings. On some of the houses may
still be seen the names of their old occupants, others were labeled " To Let," but haYe been without a tenant for more
than eighteen hundred years. In the Formn there was a call
for a political meeting that night, but it stands foreYer adjourned. The houses usually face an open court, in some of
which "·ere fountains, statues, and Yases for flowers . Others
were paYed in mosaic of beautiful designs--one a battle scene,
Alexander in the battle of the Granicus, and here you may
see the war-chariot and prancing steeds, and mailed wanior;; in
all the heat of battle, true as life, and almost as large as life.
As a work of art this has neYer been surpassed. You can enter
these houses, go up-stairs and down-stairs, into their reception-rooms, dining-rooms and sleeping apartments. Some of
,
them were elegantly furnished with bronze tables, statues,
bedsteads, lampR, and many other articles. In some instances
the walls were rielily frescoed, the coloring still bright, and of
exquisite workmanship and design.
In strolling through tliese streets you arc impressed with
the melancholy silence of the place; and this profound solitude awakens in the heart feelings of the greatest awe. The
homes stand in unbroken blocks. with doors and windows all
open, and you arc constantly wondering what has become of
the people, and why they don't come out to salute you. Of
tl1e inhabitants, many doubtless escaped when they saw the
storm gathering, though thousands must have perished. I n
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one street a woman and three children were dug up, perhaps
a mother and her family; the mother might ha Ye escaped, but she was trying to saYe her little ones, and they
were all buried together. In another place a young man and
woman were found in each othcr·s arms, probably lovers, attempting to escape together: but death OYertook them, and
wedded them just there. A.n old miser was found near hi s
treasure-chests, still grasping in his bony hand a purse of gold .
Another man was found sitting at his table writing his will.
IIearnn willed it otherwise. In one saloon the drinking goblets were still on the counter and the money lying untouched
on th e marhlc slab. In another, the table was spread as for
dinner, hut the guests had all fled, leadng every thing behind
them, loa\·es of bread still in the oven, honey still in the comb,
wine still in the bottle, and in the stone sink the cloth was still
lying jn;:t as the sc rrnnt had left it after drying the disl1 es,
eighteen centuries before. In the house of one Dimond se \·entcen young- ladies were found. dressed as for some frsti\·e occa;:ion, one with li er hand and 11andkerchief to her face , as if
"·eeping- at the moment of lier death; another had fall en on
tl1e fl oor. and tl1 c illlpre~ si on of her bust could still be seen in
the cold lam. In tlie IIercnlancnm gate the sentinel was fonn<l
in hi s box holdi11g with hi s left hand his tunic to his month,
and with his rigl1t liand still g:ra.-ping an old rusty S\rord.
A woman and a little boy abont ten years old were rccoYere<l
in a 11a1TO\\" street, more than likely a mother and her son, as
she was clasping the child to her bosom, whose body was. ,·ery
rnnch emaciated, leading to the supposition tha"t the child was
Yery ill at the time of th e catastrophe. The woman appeare<l
to be a person of " ·calth; on one arm she wore two gold brace-
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lets. and on her fingers sernral rings, one set with an amethyst,
on "·!tich was engra>ed the head of Mercury.
In one uf the prisons sixty-two skeletons were exhumed,
their feet sti ll in the stocks, and rusty manacles on their arms.
A bo, in the amphitheater, a large number were recovered,
some in their prirnte boxes, others in the galleries, just as they
were suffocated by the sulph urous fumes when witnessing the
tragical r<cene enacted on that occasion. And in the temples of
Jupi ter and their other gods many were found around the
altars, just as they perished, vainly imploring these their deities
to prntect them from that terrihle storm of fire and of brimstone. . :\nd so all o\·er the city you can still see the footsteps
of the destruyer. and how sudden and fearful was the o,·erthro\\· of P ompeii . It was during this erupti on the elder
Pliny lost his life, a graphic description of which is given by
the younger Pliny, who was an eye-witness of the scene.
It is ·worthy uf obser rntion that in all this opulent R oman
city, where "o much culture and wealth are displayed, there is
no trace of any institution fo r the relief of suffering humanity ;
showing 11c:\\· far superior onr Christianity is to t he cold
philosophy of paganism. \Ve here find grand temples for
their idols. magniticent tombs for their dead, g reat theaters for
their amusement, and barracks fo r their soldiers ; but n owhere
a hospital or a~ylum fo r thei r sick and dying. Only Christianity makes l)l"OYision for such.
Equally important disco,·eries haYe hcen made recently at
.:\Iyceme. in the peninsula of Greece. Dr. H enry Schliemann
has here found the old capital of Argos and home of Agamemnon, •·King of :\Ien ; ., found the Acropolis surrounded
"·itl1 it,- ("yelopca11 \\·alls, sixteen feet th ick ; fo n11d the famous
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" Gate of Lions" leading to the citadel, and within the citadel
the old council-chamber; and down thirty feet beneath its
marble floor found the treasury and tomb of Atreus, also, the
supposed remains of Agamemnon sleeping in liis golden armor,
surrounded by his warriors, all clad in gold, their helmets of solid
gold, masks of gold over their faces, gold stars and buttons and
foliage on their dresses, some wearing gold rings and bracelets
and diadems, others with breastplates of massive gold, and
drinking goblets, ernn the scabbards of their swords gold.
Such a profusion of gold was never before found 011 human
remains. This city was destroyed by the Argi\'es, D. 0 . ±G8,
and until now was considered lost beyond reco,·ery.
And this same indefatigable archreologist has lately found
the long buried city of Troy. So many centuries had elapsed
since the fall of Troy, and as no trace of the place remained
aborn ground, many began to donbt whether such a city eYer
existed, or such a poet as Homer ernr lirnd, or wrote the
" Iliad."
Dr. Schliemann commenced his excavations on the plain of
Troy, at IIissarlik, a few miles south of the Hellespont in
1870. I met him there the following spring, still hard at work,
for which he has been amply rewarded; ha,ing reco,·ered beyond question the old city of the Trojans. Being fully conYinced that the hill Hissarlik was the acropolis of long lost
Ilium, he began digging, and at a depth of six or eight feet
came upon the remains of a city, but it was not classic Troy.
The coins, inscriptione, and other articles found indicated that
it belonged to the Roman period, about the third century of
the Christian era.
H e continued digging, and at a depth of about twen,ty feet
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came upon a second city, but it was not ancient T roy. I t belonged to the stone age, perhaps the fourth century before
Christ. Stone idols, axes, hammers, hand-mills, mortars, pestles, lance-blades, sling-shot, eYery thing stone. Digging
through this second city he came at a depth of thirty feet to a
third city, to historic, re110,rned Troy. Every thing indicated
a high degree of civilization . There were the paved streets,
the massiYe walls of dressed stone, the well-built brick houses,
the ponderous gate-way, and in front of it heaps of human
skeletons, some in their bronze armor, with bronze shields,
battle-axes, spears, and other weapons; probably the soldiers
who fell in defense of their citadel, when the Greeks made
their last successful charge. ' Vithin the city he found the
supposed palace of Priam, and under its crumbling walls the
old king's treasure chests filled with different articles in pure
gold, such as goblets and vases, flagons weighing nearly two
pounds each, golden diadems, coronets, bracelets, chains, rings,
in all eight thousand seYen hundred and fifty articles in solid gold.
Through these streets, probably, brave Hector walked. Here
Paris lived, and some of these may be the very ornaments once
worn by the beautiful Helen. The houses appear to have been
built first with large sun-dried bricks, then, after the walls
-were up, the bricks were burned hard by means of great wood
fires kindled against them within and without. The floors
wern made in the same -way, :first covered with soft clay, and
after drying, burned hard.
But fo r a full description of these remarkable r uins we refer
the reader to the doctor's " Ilios."
T here can be no doubt that this was the ancient city whose
rcno\rn was sung by H omer. T hese excavations reveal a civil-
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NOTE.-These tablets of the ereation, found among the ruins of Nineveh ,
are made of common potter's clay, covered with inscriptions in cuneiform
characters, giving many important facts connected with the history of our world,
and ag1eeiug wonderfully with the in spired record. They were written on
while the clay was yet soft, and then burut hard in the kiln.
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ization that must antedate the present era at least fifteen
hundred years ; and yet, in digging still deeper Schliemann
passed through the rubbish and ashes of t\\·o other prehistoric
cities that had been consumed by fire, and at a depth of fifty
feet below the surface came upon a sixth city, dating back not
less than t\~· o thousand years before Christ. So here " ·em
fo und six cities, one aborn auotber, all buried on the classic
plains of Troy.
·w e concluue our explorations with one of the latest and
most \ronderful discoveries of the century.
Bernsus, a Chaldean priest of Babylon, in the third century
befo re Christ, compiled from the records in the temple of
Bel us a history of Babylonia, giving wh at has long been kn own
as ··The Chaldean account of the Flood." ~Iany, howe rnr,
looked npon the ,,·Ji ole accon nt as mythical, and treated the
matte r as a mere lege nd.
Laya rd, in hi s expl o:·ations among the rnins of ~in e > eh,
ca me upon the grand palace of Assl1ur-bani-pal, the Sardanapalus of hi story, anu connected with the palace found the
'·Royal Li brnry '' of the old Assyrian kings, written in the
wedge-character, on clay tiles and cylinders, some dating back
,·ery near th e fl ood. T horn,ands of these inscri bed tablets
"·ere found , conta ini ng the names of their deities, chronological
tables of their kings, astrnnomical obserrntion s, legal G()('nments, sneh as deeds, leases and bills of sale, royal d euce~,
bear!ng th e king's i;eal; e,·e n promissory notes, drawing t hree
and four per ce nt. in terest, secnred by mortgage on real e.state
"·ith the names of the parti es and witnesses affixed; and,
st range ly enough, those \rho could not \Hite made their mark
in the plastic clay, Yery much as such documents arc signed
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at the present day ; with many other records equally cnnouH,
on all subjects.
These discoveries a'rnkened such an interest in Europe, the
late lamented George Smith was at once sent out by the British
:Museum to make further explorations, and he soon found
among the rnbbish of ages copies of the original tablets of the
creation and deluge, which Berosus had tran slated into Greek
more than t\rn thousand years before.
These records are now in the British Museum, but as many
have not the privilege of seeing them we give a brief extract
of those relating to the Flood.
'· God (Kronos) appeared to Xisuthrus (Noah) in a Yision,
and warned him that on the fifteenth day of the month
D resius mankind would be destroyed by a deluge. He therefore directed him to write a history of the beginning, course,
and end of all thi11gs, and to bury it in Sippara, the city ef
the sim, and to build a vessel, and take w·ith him into it his
friends and relatives, and put on board food and drink, together
with different animals, birds and quadrupeds, and when all
was ready to commit himself to the deep."
Also, an account of the creation of the worl<l, the origin of
evil, and the expulsion of Lucifer or the Dragon out of heaven.
There is a striking agreement between these stone reccrds and
the Mosaic account. They both, in creation, represent '·the
earth without form, and void," and state that "darkness was
on the face of the deep." In both "man is formed ont of the
<lust of the ground,'' and after the animals were' created; and
in both he falls under .strong temptation, fa. expelled from
the garden of Eden, and the deluge is sent as a di>ine punishment for sin.
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Now, what seems most marrnlous, Mr. Rassam has just found
at Balawat, in the Euphrates Val1ey, the antedilm-ian city of
Sippara, the oldest in the world, so far as known ; has also
found the old temple of the sun-god, and beneath its altar, in
a stone cist, or terra-cotta chest, the original records said to
have been buried there by Noah himself, gi ,·ing us the history
of the beginning, progress and end of all things antediluvian,
fully identifying this city and temple, and carrying us back ' n
our researches beyond the Flood.
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